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por fishermen who love fheiV families

America's

Mosf Beavtifvt Ovfhoard Motors

JAVELIN- , . . .^0 S&dH.OD

30^ . . . .3& I*|> . * - 353,O0

^EA^HOftSE 30 30 hp .,. 4^3.00

5EA-KORSE 15* .... 15 hp**. 453,00

5E A HORSE >5 15 Sp..^ 503.00

5EA-HOR5E 10 ..... 1 0 Itp ^ , Jtl .00

SEA-kORSE?V4-„.7»/i bp*,. 341.00

SEA-HORSE 5V'2«*.P 5V^ hp . , , 314.00

SEA-HORSE 3 hp.«« 146.00

SfrfTf^y- I. p Pricti f.^hn
tfrrj, fjt Mi/f Mjfler
fu*i S}'ilrm ti'tih jlf miif/eh

iht **3'"^
i. . OtiC cvni/t^

Ap at 4000 rpm ( 30 *$ at 4W>

More llian one smart fisherman has got the

family on hia side by sharing blue skies and

open waters with them. The outboard cruiser

does it! And leads, the way to a tiew w-orld

of fishin’ Loo! Here is golden family fun at

little cost, thanks lo Johnson's development

of high-power outboard motors that carry a

load— fast and far.

Talk to your Johnson Deider. He knows the way
to new adventure— to boatloads of fanuly fun!

Johnson
SEA*HORSES

Fon DEPENDab ILITV

FREEf Write for your copy of the new Sea-Horse
Booklet describing nil models of the 1956 Johnson
tine. Complete, factual, helpful.

JOHNSON MOTORS, 400 p*r*htng Rpad, Waub*«qn, ML
A OrVlilOW OUtP&AnOt NAHINi; AHO COWrAWV
in CaFiEicfa: Manufactiind Py ./oAnjon Motors^ Peterborough

ASK COMMERCIAL USERS B * SEA-HORSES WORK FOR THEM!



STAR CHIEF 4‘DOOR CATALINA Th« car says dO anrf^price won’t stop you!

Easy Does It-This One'sLoaded!

Here's all the go yoia'll ever want for

normal driving < . . with lots more where

that came from whenever you need iH

TaJce it easy . . , in seconds you’ll be

sailing serenely along at the legal limit

or leaving the steepest grade behind

unnoticed . . . and alv^ays with that big

“something eixtra^' for safety!

You’re piloting America's tnost modem
V-8! It’s the mightioGt, highest-com-

pression, highest-torque in Pontiac

history . . . available in 205 h.p., 227 h.p

(you can add another 12 horsepower

with low e9ctra-oost dual exhausts)

Over 0 Tnodsls of the tow-

priced three cost more than

a big, glamorotis Pontmc 860.

PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION OF OENERAl MOTORS CORPORATION

And Us teammate, the new Strato-Fli^

Hydra-Matic* is just as advanced/ This

revolutionary automatic transmission

gives you gears for crisp, pomtive action

—sparkling response at any speed. And
with those gears there’s an amazing new
liquid-link coupling to make that flow of

power oil smooth!

It’s loaded all right, with more glamour
and go than you ever dreamed possible

at a price so low.

Come on in and see. Whether you're

talking performance or price, easy does it

with this fabulous ’56 Pontiac 1

This ono

Z6DF-3YK-542L

Pontiac
MAY 1Q55 1
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UGKTNING PUYS TRICKS thol nvol lho»
of onoth#r much -publicized d^mon of

nofuj#—fhe tornado. One dey a boy waj
fitting tin a cort beneolh a bee when
lightning suddenly struck the tfne. Three

sidet of the cfiiri were sliced off but the

boy wot unhormed. In White Plains^ N. Y.,

the entire tide of o houie was shorn off

by o stroke of lightning ond once o forTn-

er^t welt weni dry when lightning struck

nearby. Lighlning toncerm olmoil every-

body becouse eorh square miie ai ihe

United Stotes receives an avetofle of 10

strokes a year, Scieri-tists hove studied

lightning for yeo^s and although they have
mode some progress in penetrating iti

mysteries they ogree thot the onty pre-

dictoble thing about it is that It's unpre-

dldabre^ A June article, '^Lightning Ployi

Oueer Pranks/' includes excerpts from a
long-lost diary of the- first weatherman
itofioned on Pikes Peak.

Infortnoifon noi Msied on oMidet In ihe
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l^acoTi[>s On Car Cate

*How to check
your shock absorbers

Because shock absorbers are so vital

to driving comfort— as well as control

of your cor— ifs a good Idea to check

them regularly. Step on your car^s

bumpers and press down hard — as far

down as they go. When you let go^ the

car should come up smoothly and

rather slowly. If it bounces up sharply

or vibrates up ond down^ your "shocks^'

should be either repaired or replaced*

How to increase engine
life, driving economy

Use Havo/me Speciof lOW^SO, the

olhtemperature oil. When you start

'er op, ifs /igfit— for Bosh lubrica-

tion, fast getaways. Yet when your

engine heats up, it ho$ body— for pro-

tection against sizzling engine heat.

Yes, Havoh'ne Speciol IQW'30 thinks

for itself . . . saves you thinking about

seasonal grades of oil. So change today,

change regularly. Get Havoiine Special

JOW'SO from your Texaco

Dealer, the best friend your

car has ever hodi

TEXACO DEALERS IN All 48 STATES
TeKoeo Ptodutti dre afld distribufed in ConatJd and }n Latin AmmrUa

THE
TEXAS

COMPANY

TUNE IN: TEXACO STAR THEATER ifarnng JIMMY DURANTE, on TV Salurduy nlghtt, NBC.

MAY 1956 3



Physicist G. K. Famey checks the fiequency of Beirs new klystron,

which is located at far right Tube’s output is about ao milliwatts.

Sixty billion vibrations per second

A great new giant of com-
munications— a waveguide sys-

tem for carrying hundreds of

thousands of voices at once, as

well as television programs— is

being investigated at Bell Tele-

phone Laboratories.

Such a revolutionar)' system

calls for frequencies much
higher than any now used in

communications. These are pro-

vided by a new reflex klystron

tube that oscillates at 60,000

Tncgac>'c1es, and produces waves

only 5 mm. long.

Tltc Tcsonam cavity that de-

termines the frequency is small-

er than a pinhead. 1 he grid

through which the energizing

electron beam is projected is

only seven times as wide as a

human hair, and the grid

“wires'* are of tungsten ribhon

3/10,000 inch in width.

G. K. Famey, LInivcisity of

Kentucky Ph.D. in nuclear

physics, is one of the men who

Successfully executed the deveb

opment of the klystron. Dr.

Farney is a rnember of a team

of Bell scientists whose goal is

to harness the immense band-

width available with milliinctcr

waves , ,

.

and to keep your tele-

phone system the world’s best.

Gr3ds En nsw tubs, smarg^ 30

humai> hair fsr Elsd/ionic bwn
Ikasiss through smiEE&'j thSfi

Wavelengths prsduced by the klystrvh

tubs ars only .pS inch long—1/15 tJiat of ths

transDontrnrnttal radio relay system.

Bill TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

WOftLO CCNirR Of COMMUhlCATIOMS RESEARCH
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Build your own outdoor living roonnl
Free plan from Masonite shows howl

ITou’U double the Am when you build this

>utd<x>r living center yourself. It^s fim when
rou use Masonite Presdwood®—sturdy^

veather-defying panels that are easy
:o saw, bevel, plane and sand. They go
ip quickly and take beautiful, long-

asting finishes.

You’ll want Masonite Peg-Board^ panels

bMflwnire

”Peg-eoord" TiA. Res. U.S. ?0l. Off. ff. ButT«r Ca^ Inc.

to keep cooking utensils neat and handy . .

,

to store garden tools without crowding... .to

build your “hanging garden*' fence. You’ll

find the 4-foot width of Masonite Panel-

groove quickly builds an attractive shed
wall. See your lumber dealer for all Masonite
hardboards. Send the coupon for a free,

illustrated plan folder.

1

it up
vith Pr«fldwuod

aud out

Muoiute^ CorDoratioB;
Rent. PM-S, Boi 777, Chkaso 90

la CuiBda: MoAoiute Oaiporatioap

Plftou Mnd tn& a free plan for the op«D-air ilviaE mom
frod more ioformation about Ft««dwood.

Afsuw p

AddrM 4

TbuFA . , * . + , ^ ^m ^ , . , n . w * . .

.

* i .

.

-

.

.Zlpne- , . . . * ^

County .SUU6, .........
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ACROSS THE
DESK

Every Tool User

Will Want One!

Revolutionary in design, the patented
‘^Rotahead’^ socket handle takes the place of

a drivereversible ratchet and conventLonal

hinge handle. Just press the head downward
and the handle rotates freely. Release pres-

sure and the head engages the drive plug

strong free-wheeling mechamsm permits a
new bite every 12 degrees.

gets into tight places. And the 16"

yldes high leverage. Buy this sensational time

saver at your PROTO dealer's. Send 100 for

catalog of entire line to PROTO TOOLS
2^7 Santa Fe Ave., Los Angeles 54^ Calif.

Free Wheeling

Socket Hinge Handle

mm Patented Spark Plug Koldii^ Sockets

with Openings, Cutaway view.

Rubber insert holds plug securely,

speeds work, prevents burning of

fingers. No. 50?CHP-^" drive. No.

5326HP-J^" drive.

Whitworth Opening kichets.For

repair of foreign cars and motorcy-

cles, Nos. 5Z0SW-5212W-H" drive.

Double Hex Sockets. For elastic stop

nuts. Nos. 4708T-47UT 04 "-Jf,"

opeiings>-J4" drive. Nos. 5210*5228-

54"drive ope ningsl-J^" drive.

Eastern FacUrry, lamestown, K.Y. • Canadian Factory, London, Qnt.

Throw-Away Houses Coming?
How would you like a disposable house
—one you could throw away after 20 years
of use? Are houses too ivell built nowa-
days? Shotild they be built, instead, of
materials that would depi*eclate completely
and be ready for the junk pile in two dec-
ades? These questions were recently tossed
around at a meeting of architects and
builders at the Illmois Institute of Tech-
nology in Chicago. One architect suggested
that houses should be junked like cars
when they become outmoded and replaced
with new models. All deplored the fact

that houses of today are built like mon-
uments to last generations. The big stum-
bling block is to find an inexpensive ma-
terial that will W'Oar out in 10 or 15 or 20
years. When they do—look out. The only
hope for people living in a 1915 or 1930
model is that it may be a classic like some
of the old cars.

it

Why people want to fly over rivers and
count the salmon swimming upstream is of

no concern to this youngster. If he knew
what they were about W would regard

their mission as a bit silly. But he does
have a deep personal interest in the biol-

ogists, really; they give him bubble gum.
Read the story of the piscatorial census
takers

—“Shooting Salmon From the Sky"
—on page 130.

To Pfte fcfitorx

Your article “Ships That Buck the Polar
Seas" was very mtereating. However, the

(Coritinu«d to page 6)
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f\\y

TTyOur hcArt is set on a larger in«

come and all that it means . .

.

beitesrhome—^finecar—larger bank
account—more of tbe good things

of life, , .

,

If that’s yoiiT ambition and you
are really serious about it, then you
owe it to yourself to get theREAL
FACTS about LaSalle Account-
ing, and the many good-pay op-
portunities that can be YOURS
through LaSalle’s famous Problem
Method plan.

It matters not whether you've
had a single day of experience in

this field—or whether you have
already started but want to climb
higher. LaSalle’s expert training is

designed totake youfrom whereyou
ere ,,.to where you wartt wbe . .

.

in higher positions and a lifetime

career of security and good income.

WHY YOU CAN'T FAIL TO GAIN

You see on this page a panel of
experts who know Accounting
from A to Z , . , all the way from
Basic Accounting, on up through
Accounting Systems, Cost Ac-
counting, Auditing, Income Tax,
and training for the C.P.A. cer-

tificate. These arc only part of
our i nstruciion st aff, Bui what IP

is most important to you ... |
These C.P.A. *a and Expert

Accountants know
how to impart
their knowledge
to others . . . how
to help you prepare
quickly yet thor-
oly for BUCCesS In
this lucrative held.

The proof? Wha
stronger proof could there

be than th.'it more than 4,200
Certified Public Accountants
(one out of every 13 of the U.S.
total) has trained with LaSailc?
Or the hundreds of thousands of
men and women whom LaSalle has
helped qualify rapidly for more
money, a brighter future, in a hi^-
pay-metime career? These thou-
sands came to us with different

backgrounds of experience and
varying degrees ofambition. Many
have leported raises and promo-
tions after only a few weeks of
training. Thousands of them have
written to say they are now earning

50% more—even doubte their
former incomes—often in (ess than
a year. These letters are published

in book form for your inspection.

They were written by real people,

with real income, problems and
ambitions—people who might be
your next-door neighbor.

Yes, if you a« really sincere in

wanting to better your position

—

start your income climbing—enjoy
a lifetime career of high standing
and high reward—this friendly staff

of experts can help you.

laSpJle’t farnOMt tKiff Accdunling
dUlhorill^i pr4 helping thouiDdds
pr^pari- f«r fti^l promolEOni add big-

ger pay. They can do Ihe sani« lor yaul

SAMPLE liSSOH SENT FREE

MAIL COUPON BELOW

You don’t have to wonder what
LaSalle's Accounting plan is like.

You will be sent a free sample
lesson, which does not obligate

you in any way. Study it—keep it

—see for yourself how simple,
clear, and easy it is to master. This
is an actual lesson right out of
the regular training'—to show you
exactly how LaSalle's Problem
Meihc^ has trained more than
1,350,000 men and women from
all walks of life.

Also ... the latest book, "Ac-
countancy, the Profession That
Fays," gives all the latest facts

about the new and growing oppor-
tunities in several differeiu fields

of prohtable employment.
This can be an important day in

your liife. A coupon like tbe one
below has started hundreds of
thousands of men and women
toward a bigger job, a larger in-

come. It can do the same for you.

Magnbtr, HotioKal Mom* 5lWy Coundl

nmaoDK
ii» ^

LA SALLE
EXTEHSION UNIVERSITY

A CwY*9t3A(/*FK« tnffiMmt
417 S. Haarbarpi D«»pr. Cliltag* E, M.

Send free Sample l^&on in Accomiiing—aJsD, laieii:

free book, "Accountancy ^ the Profesaloa Tlial Piya”
» » , aU w/iiliout cost or obligatiiO^

FUCK EAMfiE
LESSON

Name. .......

Addrw.^^,

Cifv Stsfe.
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FOR YOUR

lECHNICAL EDUCATION
COME TO THE

COLLEGE OF eHNOLOGY
UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON

(U>c4it«d In Houston^ Texas)

SdkX from these fields

f~| Air Conditioning and Refrigeration

Technology

[ Air Conditioning, Refrigeration and
Stationary Engineering Technology

Q Diesel Technology

Q Diesel Electric Technology

Drafting Technology

Electrical Technology

Electronic Technology

PREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE NOW . . .

With the very late^i methods and equipment,
at modem College of Technology, University of

Houston. Open to high school graduates or equiva-
lent. Accr^ited curricula.

BviiuUful canipus—^275 wooded acres in Houston,
Texas, All residence halls air conditioned. Uni-
versity T.V. and radio stations. Full college activi-

ties, intercollegiate sports, social life. Co-educa-
tional. EiXtensive personal guidance and counsel-
ing for all students. Continuing job placement
assistance while attending school and at gradua-
tion. £^n part of tuition and expenses with part-
time job while you leam. G.I, approved—VA,
office on campus.
Opportunity for graduates of the above pro-

grams to continue education and earn a Bachelor
of Applied Science degree. Sept., Feb., and June
semesters. Mail coupon now for FREE brochure.
No obligation. Do it today.

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY^ University of Houston
Oirr. 156y JUOt Cullen HouttcMi>, Toxai
Without coct or obL^ailon, please senU me broebure
and lutt particulars. I am tnterested lit s.ubject marKad
X above.

Name Age.

Address

City State

JContini/ed,.ff.om pog«

author tnado a slight error: the Coast
Guard does not have an icebreaker smaller
than the Wind class named the MacfsiTiac,

The Mackinac is a 311-foot AVP stationed
at St. George, Staten Island. The Coast
Guard does have a larger icebreaker on
the Great Lakes named the JWacfcmau), 290
feet long and of such a beam that she can-
not leave the lake.s.

Cadet George F. Viveiros. Jr.,

U.S. Coast Guai-d Academy,
New London, Conn.

Cadet ViueirDS is Editor Rickard
F. Dempeioo Iff, toko radioed kis itory in

the March issue from Antarctica, conjused
the two ship; of similar but not identical

names.

Correction

In the automobile-specifications chai*t of

our February issue, the price of a Chevrolet
Bel Air VS four-door sedan with automatic
transmission was incorrectly given as $2233.

The correct price of this car is $2333, which
includes fedei'al excise tax and dealer-
handling chaiges, but docs not include
transportation to your city and state or
local taxes.

To file Edffor;

The enclosed picture is of the car my
son and I recently comiileted. Being an
ardent reader of your magazine, we have

seen pictures of little ears in it; oui s turned
out vei-y successfully, wdth some of the
ideas coming front your magazine. The car
is powered by a 2 -horsepower Briggs and
Stratton air<ooled engine with a centrif-

ugal clutch and dual-belt drive to rear
wheels. It seals two, has a wheelbase of
52 inches and a tread of 33 inches. Steering
is similar to large automobiles with king-
pins. The front axle is pivoted in the center
and has coil springing, giving semiknee

LConlinuad lo paga 10}
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This man is a

“security risk”!

Ag^y 29w Marrieil. Two czblldren^

High school education » Active m
local lodge, churchi veterans*

OTganizatfon* Employed Evy large

manufacturing cottcerm Earns
^2 a week*

^ovsm like? an Average Joe* And
he is- Too average! Hc^g got a

job. It payg fairly welL Ue^e

eatjsfied-

But faere*B the catch. With the

right kiiut of trainingt this young

tnfifi could be stepping into l)vtter

joW Hccoutil be making
a year. He could be co-^hing jii

on tlioge spare-time bourg he now
wagtca.

it standa now, he*& etock
in lii^ job. Cau^t eccm to make
any headway. Tie's rdnetant to

try. So he jufit liangB on.

This man is a ^'^Seourity liisk*^

to his wife iiml children.

His family probably will never
enjoy the comforlB, the prestige,

the gooci living that could be

theirs. If hard times comc» tlicy

are almost sure to be hurt. For
an Average Joe can't expect to

compete with trained men when
th« chips are down.

A man like this would do wd( to

start Q planned program of self*

unprovement. In bia spare time.

In a fiebt related to bis mterr^ts

and abiliiictf. Riglii NOW!
One good way to start— o w ay

proved by hondreds of thousands
of once*Avcrage Joc^ who are

making good totay—is to enroll

for special training with a recog*

nizerl correspondence school. One
like 1,C.S.» the oldest and largest

in the world,

Don"! ytMi be a ^Security Ride."
Mail the coupon for fuU^ free

detaib white there is still time.

ICS

CUT OB TiAB HER!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS^ SCRANTON 9, PENNA.
Plsaia rush nie copies Of ihrea bocikis ifated horo—withouf oosi or oblioatioo.

4 Big fflppOrUfriiiy Nunt^book Fimous wear
" * fa field Biieck^ b«k>w. fEUtdo^ la Succeetf." 3

San>p9a ^osaon Math
" dlBmon^ratEng LC.S. mathod.

ARCfItTEETUnC
•n^ bOlLDING
COHSTflllCTIOIj
lur CwdlUMpni-lhpirkt
Aidi^VKtir«

a AltftitKtVIiF IrtacM

g
BnihKtK OvflrKtw
flotiAflf Eitmulof

S
BviicKint IMrrttiwK*
CfrpMirrr iruE hUii Wofk

umeitm
C] PkJnEkif Centncini~ PhtrMm

tndlfit Aiek BuiprGBt]

A«T
CirfaHnlfiR

CwdfflWEiil Art

FftfhJon Mmirinliif
lllialriELni

SNfpv Cird ind
Q Shtlchifii ri^ rUHEFnf

AUTOPyaOTIVE
O AvId flebuiMjin^

AiAdfttc tvcn^vuiB
Auto-Enein* Tiin« tip

G Ajirt«T19bi]f

8

AVIATrOfi
Am3jivt1ci4 tntlAwini fr.

Arcntff i Eailnt MkAuIc
BUSIHES5
Advirtiti/it

Q BnkXmtna ind Aqflpilim
O Btalnni AdAiinlilra9kii

Oitairtpid

PybJir AceimttiDi
CrMUVt StbHDlfltilla

a r4dtf«i lu
L*aW'«Hitias invre^Kiufll
etfkfl PtaBifHTHnil

D Proflwslflntt $4(rftt4^
ftolul Bia^iD MiAtfimul

O Si^H
SwffirJij

TritTk UariHfJimftit

CHEMisrnv
Afi||;rtlK»[ Ohflmtllfy
Cii«niKii |nctn«irliii

GCtlsrn.LK^ rvcF^iiciiP

CltEi^iiiEry

O Nikr4l &H A JfMMi.

P^salviMti tmrnicfhfTR

O PU^ticB

P fm\p JiTid Piuer iHiki nj

Cl VI L. STBUCTOHAL
EMCINEErttNO
CkYi[

Q. C4»an>cliDfi IuRlnHflna
rij-^TjiT EPt-lBrtrini
ftudfne SlmeL SinetsrJnCi

g
Sanilitk EnjtEnctfifia

SlfLicliBra ttitlAWrliif

P Siarv«vliie nno HajipEni

nnAFTiHo
AlticriH Srailirag

A/cilJlfleajOE OPjlllr^

ilKlrkil [>Tat[in|

P liKhlBilCal
Mib4 $ufvtYl'U tnaJiApf liig

^lufTi^Hr^i Ehiwin ihd

3trbcEu.rjJ an/TtFrrf

ELECTRICAL
O EltririciF EnEimHlni

UtidEial Milfllensncji

Ua^icljii foiEltwitjiii

p
HIGH SCHOOl.
CiHT>n»r£iil [3 En^lrih

P SubjALti

P MalTie<Tutiu

LEADtnSHir
toimipnfiiiip

n Iftd9i1ri«l Snp4cvifl9i

p LHdtniil;i «r4 0nu^ln4;{Mi

O PKHnriflMftor Riilllkml

MECHANICAL
AND ^HOP
C4i-a4€tric wiifhi
M«l TretLsiArH MRiJtiiriO
IndvrtEial EAliaHTirv
IfHhi-ftNil IfkftiBmiflljlHHa

li^|KC/da]

O Ifitirnal CarTHint4»a Ei^ina
pnpiA>epayt^

AKTiillt Etm initKEtetq

MkIiim 5FHP Pi«iElr«

P Mie^aqklt lEUiMifnf
p Ou^llFjf C4JEtJ04

S
iMdini Simp BlHpnrrti
ntCrittri^i^rv

$n«al H#Ur Wkur
T^\ OHiin P fHlnulilre

RADIO. TELEVISION
Endif^i4J tlactranrci

PrKtiEil Stidn TV Enifrng
nadtq ^iid TV Svrwscmfl

Q HvAio Dpirjti-ni

TfFttiiJca f«lkniGln
RAILROAD

P Air STifn EquIfiWfil

PCir leMrl4t
-Oitttl Eiurnrif i Flltcnu
S«Elni FcriMn
^TEAM AND
DIESEL POWER

O OdJBhJti^an Ci!|JnB*rlRt

u EHwI-Uk. a DiPitl LEirt

El«d^ lifik >nJ PMf
St»liowy fltmta
SuiHEHry steam EAUrMrimi
TEKTi LE

Ote'dkiE wtd SpFrniiRjt

S
Cti«iiiA. nnm, vr»i«rt IRe
Unljhlrq

tflrtifl

8

Iwin Fiyi'iO
toUli ¥

G IFitbItii inJ W«nl<iiK

Thrawiai

MISCELLANEOUS
CsQcrmlic ICafriBArjlLin

itoPTM Lntj'iwini
hariiaEkiia
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action. Hood is covered with galvanized tin

plate, the rear of sections from automobile
fenders. Top speed is approximately seven
miles per hour. Gearing can be changed,
when present driver becomes more profi-

cient, to give a higher top speed.
E. G. Apple,
Burlington. N. C.

Ys Ofd Horsefesf Carriage Race

technical, yet dear and direct. To you this

would be a routine assignment. To us it

is a fui'ther demoz^tration of the standard
of coverage and reporting maintained by
your magazine.

Charles D. Heap,
Public Relations OERcer,

Western Canada Steel, Ltd.)

Vancouver, B.C.

Chicago's Museum of Science and Indus-
try has shown us a letter received recently
from John L. Ovendon of Newcastle, New
South Wales, Australia, inquiring the out-
come of the famous **Race of the Horseless
Carriages" sponsored by Popwiar Mecha?i-
ics back in 1951. In that coloHul event two
Museum staff men who rebuild old cars
staged a race from Chicago to New York,
pitting a 1913 Stanley Steamer against a
1911 Stoddard-Dayton. The victory of the
ancient steam car over its four-cylinder
rival gas bu^y was recorded in our No-
vember 1951 issue.

To ffio Eflilor:

It is most gratifying to see coverage of

our recently installed induction-heating
unit (the largest in the world) on page 130
of your March issue. You have presented
the facts in a concise manner, sufficiently

Ta tfra fdifor:

There’s at least

one man around
Santa Fe, N. Mex.,
whom people have
no trouble finding.

They are apt to be
directed by some-
thing like, “'Look
for the place with
the screwy mail-
box.” It is literally

screwy. The sup-
port is part of a
feed screw out of a
ready -mix con-
crete machine,
scrounged from a
junk yard.

James Wing,
Santa Pe, N. Mex.

*’y<?iirf con tie, too—

ff tfou ehcose ft before enlUtmentr

**/ pfcA'Cff/usi fJif /rain/nff / —an aniomafili-^ on/itdfltd —
ii/rc/ aJJ 6g/gjjf / iji Kow / reserved the

i wanted. And imtii I saw my recruiter I never knew sq

many dijS^erem subjects were taught—practically everything. / found
Jttsf the right course for me—jo can yOu! And ii*s reatiy excetient train-

ing. The Army taught me more in my ien-wcek eotirse than Td learn in

a year at a commercial Schooi. Now Pm working right in my field—pil-

ing up vatuabie experience. This techmcai training program is sure a
good ideafar high school graduates. I think you ought ta look into ii,'”

PVT. JAMES D. STEWART, Page. Nebraska
Gr&dueie, Page High School

0ll«r 100 COUKCf availobk! You'll find the right canwr
training for yoo^ too* at one of the fine Army tci;hnica2

$chools. There arc over LOO courses to choose from—avia*

lion, photography, medicine, finance, communications—
almost anything yoo want. And the course you pick is the

course you get! You receive a written guarantee that a
place in class i$ reserved for you—all before enlistmentl

it's the rJ^Af way to emcr ihe Army because it's your way I

HottP you can qualify. Ifyou have a high school diploma

riu out COUPON ANO MAIl IT TODAYl

I

I THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
Depaitmcnt of ths Army, Wp«hlngt«it 35, P. C.
Attn; AOSN
please :send jjjv* the Army buoklel drscri&tiig speclat

Qpporismiiiei for high school graduates.

"My Army job training ivas mode to order!"

or its equivalent, or if you are a high school senior, you
can reserve your Army schooling right now! Sec If this

isnl just the deal you've been looking for. For full details,

clip this coupon and mail ii today!

Cet CHOICE iKiC chance, fit the ARMY! I Oty, kD4I« «f Ond.

J
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Radio-Television Can Give

You a Job with a Future

d&DIO-TV BR.OAOCASTING

Cotnmuni-

ch\]rin Pp^rratOTi a

Read Whar M.R.L Graduates Sa)r
About RiSULTS of Training N.RJ. Trains You at Home in Spare Time

Oaod Spare Tima tarnln^f

I

''Brfcirr fniolliDg I a l^bor^r
id a iatiGry, NTovf 1 have kmkI
TV scji-icc fnb PLUS pro Fb able -iftare

' limf bujimtsF/'
E. M. DUDEK, ChicaKP, It]

itarled Hlif Own Buaineti

^*^JE>^cided to quh my fob and do Tel^«
vli^oiiwoft: {till limp. Ddli:i4^ all right fl-

nanciaitv. Nol punchriig a Ci-ise ebek.
*'

W. F. KLlKEr, Cincinnati^ Ohio

Mew TV Stvdie Suparviiof
^'1 hsw prq^riSed very r^pFdlv.

M>" present |»sEtion li Smdlo Su~
vnii KEDD Tele^'taon,

Ws<li 3 la."~ EUfEJt FREWALUT,
Wkh]la, Kuisas

You Learn by Practidng

with Kits N.RJ. Sends
KothiriK takes Ihr
jjLittf yf LJEMi;lii:jil

experience- ThalV
why a feature oJ
NEi EraininJt \s

LE,ARNi;XG-BV-

^

DOING. You
I build this
^ power Kadio-
f TrinM^^Tei‘, orhe^
™ui|imeDUa?.part
of Comm ijTii ca-
110115 Comse,, You
h u ] hf V:i c V il It?

T ubii'' \oilmcler.
other cdwinintMt,
cii p.irt ol Servli:-

inii Ctuiiiie.

Fast Growing Industry Offers You Sifter Poy and Bright Future

ItJmll
^Hjodtr

Traaning PLUS opportunily
U th^ idr^l coiTibinarion for

success. You know ike Hch
^^pp^l^I unities in kadto^TV.
And Nkl can suppty the 1 rain

-

|ji|r io prepare you q^lckiy.
Ki?ep your job wliik- Iraminn.
Learn M Lome in ?pare llrntr

miAy Siqdenla. $10, $1$ a week
rilra In spare ticne fixing seliir Vaettum
Tsbc VoEimctct you bMuild helfui loc:a(e

aj^ correct set UouLles. Easy lo uadef'
le.^^spps fiupply Ike l^Xsic pfiitciplei.

And you LEARN-BV-DOING with kJU
or equipment which "'bring to iUe"
h'liat you rc^d in NRl

'There is no lucure for m? here. WJial
ran I do withpiat HJccaali^cd irniiiins^?
M’hai chance have 1 Jtdt, 1 rank goaft^ay
10 icHoi'il?'’ If ihoueLu lEfce these worry'

yBU—if you quesli&fi your diiacelt for
advancement an d securh y frnd ou t wha i

NRI offore you. For over 40 years XRI
has been heipma/amhiilous men ir.ain iw
and cash In on the opportuniTPei and se-
curity to men who know Radio-Television.

Added Income Soon $10,
$15 a Week in Spare Time
M proof that NR I trainmg h Frst|lt>*

Eettinjr, after enroll nc,

Oldest ond Largest Home
Study Rddfo-TV School

NRl has prrown with Kadi^v-TV, Skilled

injunctors, s^icrialisis, icchnkijnjf, etc,

dewte full time to providing efiective,

eajy-ln-undfr:$land iHiurieL V'ou are
harked by the record and reputaLion of
the OLDEST and LARGEST hnme
aludy Radi[>-TV school. NRJ iratning

is low coatx F^y lermi Man^r siu^lents

iiay for training with 5|>Are lime earn-
ing. Some tnake enough 10 £lart th«Lr
own huisiqe^ when they Rft the PsRi
D^hma. Find out more- ^fail i^oupen
NRI, Dept. &EA, WaahinirEon 9, D C.

FREE LESSON
MID CATALOC
iVUU Coup^h!- F)i5Eeon pOiU
card or mail in cnveloite.

XiU wHI fiend SAMPLE
LESSON and ^*4 Page Cal-
aJog. S4m'i-W5 jnh opiwfturil-
ric^i. wbuE gr^iduatc^ arc
doing, bi^^v y0n k-;jfh. eqlUp-
DiciiL ytiO. get.

' VETERANS
Avaitabl# Undor O.L BJIIi

MAIL COUPON NOW
I Notiooai Radio Institute I

j
D*pti 6iA, WnahlnQton 9^ O*C |

I
Ma?l Sample I.«scin and 64-TV^ Catalog I

I

FREE, [Xg will call Picas? wtiiv plainly. > 1

I Kaenc^
J f

I

j

City_ Zone f?taxe^ I

I
Appr^v.J U.mb.r Nallpnal Hhfi. Iflwdy Cpumll ^
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PieCULAft

HOME &
CAR washer

Soy# on rhtio 4 Stor Sp#-
tiaH\ Th*t# Of* lh« bl9Sf«it

valfiBi wbVb flvtr off*r«d.

Or^tr now an f day Haiiw

Trkrl. Ch*<k ilm numbtr
in coupon ond moll nowi

washing heods

B JMGTc’DiTERGENT^iLLirS
Wilh V4ur EW la time* ritEEl niE« raBsit
Hifterfrnt ptilct lo hydnulic luriiir. aumf

__ M inlc ftHny *m*i *i «*t*r fbwi thru. Kv*d dih
(ijwrwvi and iiidti tif. ha itr«*iuiE na mir-
rin|l 10 p*l]«t PBicMlB rra«wiin ycur avi^r^

BiNfiCUUAS

YOU WEOJt LWE OUSSCS
Tlbc^ lilrwciilir-EpertHljFf oiw

iKillkK h^Ui ! * prim lTl«1

bEiLy vtti ibS eK^luilK |nipQrlvr&
r-aji «tTYer Use >m for qlo^-ilP

(lltTiiDt TlFwInf. G«t clru,
intEnLfM Iraid^i. IilOil f«r

bM tp«rt», W, ttUyi>
ipp^fJi, publLf el^- Mill*
In Wn^it Oertfitnp. PTwbioq
ou4ti?-Ll leusc*. in obDEur Elnlih.

LfxhE^—only 1 PE. TQirnprlj
Kfh: for
NOr W* + nq« inly Wi

now . . « in one single operation
you can scrub . • . suds » • . rinsel

Simply attach to hose . ^ h wash cafs^ barns, chicken coops,
troughs, windows r porches, screem. outside walls of your
home In HALF llmeL No splaflhi No meu! Now. improved
model now has 2 washing heads Instead of one I Change over
In seconds. An automatSo HVDJIAULIC SUDSER is built in.
Now-HBuds, wash, scrub and wipe off in one easy operation r

Swiss Offiesr's

IO-in-1 Kiife
U HEADS
anbitttrthanone

H«w-thi H1-3FBED «ni« witi TWO h*«Si

fn^i4 of 4M. BnidoB tiM YiO^^urktcn bridh

voa r«««iv> m BQUEEOBB-WIFER
idcsl for itl Hjrfscit vlndtvin,

IImts, w»1U ctE. It WIPES it wKS^ Hu
iDky-spft PDlytthylfTis cltieiitai' iquuiH.

S>nr beforvt Truly ui buie^
Lni This hin^Hnn* mrh«

hnir« U retnr lo ii»u in
aiafr »BW. scliiort. jB^hknlld,
riui ucrEwdrlytr. mwl^

kcvfkk. ponxmfe, corfcpcrrw.
Bml habile oi^Eifii, tterUlon
iHBds in Sollnx^a, Gtrm*ny.
H*. u, t i ^ . lut urirt a.aa

PI

imi SAVE LABOR . . . SAVE TIME!
Wash away see emulated aact frcni outatde TcUr tiomc—save in
«xpf-iLslve paint }ob\ Wish your cat in iust minuter ^Itb do bach

iBdi Arm etrfilD—-without splmshlnff or e^ttlng mwy
|l'»i| sereenSh corchcB. tUca. iwnlDSA. eiorm windows, boits, iicotb.

Sew 3 section handle! Mahe it Iodes maht it short to suit yourself!
Extends from OK€ to THREC feet! Complete kit—a S4.9E iraJue-^

j,.ghL I lELcludlni PelleUs S HeadSn 3 Section Handle—all yours far l.9i
SSfl I complete. Order ypurfi NOW^h full week's home trisL satit-

* fiction Buaranteea of money backr
No. 44 r . . f . . » «

s

i s. ^

+

i H ^ sCOfnpl#t* kit . . . 1.9S
tUXrmA OCTEHaCHT RELLCTS! AV*ll«bl« Ifl pKlii|i|. at 3# plant. *1

h-acaI ^1. CAT eiiliet ontf ml yan * lanti tMhi Chicl Nt. 44B m nuptn>

THORESEN'S, Oapt. *-E, S53 Fourth Avenue, New York 10, N.Y,
AMSH iioTfiB ftiecJted btlovt sn 7^1>fty hofiio tnot - - + uu?v»y-imck x'urpnlH. If not Ui^llehtMl wiih Uiu
EE]orciienUJa«, 1 ¥rkiJ reiiu^ U withm 7 d«yA for mlT refUnU.

meIgtHU. ^n# paelpald, f^rnd CpO-O. I'H per
Hih #4^|rl|»y CBr WO>-heV {l.MJ Nh H—SmtMOOm

dI ad hneti+ Q Ho- rn^^Wimm Offioer^i Koife ta.iSl
OAtrat tl,OOJ O HO. S^^Harea of Tmy Knnw ll.eBi

Th* nivei UhlQQo
hJiiYc iji uc rur— inhdv bv Ih#

f r#Du»ippcj
men orrt^lEnKVn,
Gerrmk^y, UJenrie

utility end nr( ^llb
s toucA.
ATtpe^lmilly tMmt Aji#
MnlAlWd Ui M nch
nldt^JH hUr. Td *04
ll IB W-Bhl l-L . , ,

SlA -qC
henyy^tity ^hlixifl?n
steer, ny*' vw-ell.
TouEb — rujtjred -
HMrpI A rafTegUir'e
lieiik-i -Gi-iie ihm-t
iFTHros ree or d^n
WAll BX Well 04 «
Aikoerb tiunlirvR
kni?e. }i4ete]-tip|W
ln-ttn*r nheqih in*
cludMf at pa tMtn
oaxtr
HO. 14 DAlw l.gg

Dinilvr Olnwt from TftDVOHn ttO-L. DepL S-1. 4$^ SI- Jotrtex *(. 'UUoi'l^

Montreal P,q, Sem* price- Seme gaanAtM.)
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INVENTORS

Lieam how to protect your invention. The LJ, S. Patent

Laws provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years,

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which
are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in Older to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws,

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U, S. Patent Office and are prepared lo

serve you in the handling of your patent matters,

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", oonlaining detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Paienl Attorneys

MAY 195S

6l-£ DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING

WASHINGTON 5, D. C.
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FREE COLOR BOOKLET

RtnaflitUe pys

PAY LATER ON EASY

Book a Month Payment Pfon

To spread ihe cultural benefits of Bncyclo-
pardia HrEiannEca owrwrshtp to new ihou-
sand-s^— I he publisbet;^ off^cr ^ re rnarkably
limpliBcd ownership plan.
You ca^n receive Ihe entire $ct iimnedl*

alely, all 24 voiuJTfcfej.

Voii ton atrqtcli DUt the^mzJl payments,
payine on Che easy Book a Montli
Payment Plan.

To obtain thii full itcryi plus the
beautifully lUuslrated colorful Preview
Booklet or the new edition, send the
coupon at once.
The new edition of ibe world-famed

Encyclopaedia Britannica almosi ^^icle-

vises" Ihe Inrormaiion for you- It allcmpts
to convey wjtii pictures, facts chat would
Lake 1 house nds of words. Actuatly 23.22?
pictiires. plus char is, maps and drawines
arc used fn this way. li is called the

I Picluje-FacL Pfesentation that makes an

\
encyclopaedia fascinating to look

. through^ LhriUing to consult.

I But thia ticw ediilofi does not merely
1 show “atlractive” pictures. It is the
T work of 54.58 of the world's best minds.
m The final authority on faciuaJ knowl-

edge; a consiani inspiration tha[ oin
ii enrich the lives of yourself and yourA family^

Accept wliik
they Iasi one of
these vaiuRbio
B o o k I e f s E

Mail the cou-

p o n now,
while this dc V|||H
l uxe booklet
i 3 s t i I ] ^||U
liVEilableT

' Moit th^ fcvjwfl fww, yav
win b* jrtM didf

ENC¥CtO?MPIA BRIT^kHiC/t Ittt. D«pl. ?T-D
N, HkhlCin AVfnaf. II. ht

mo hivtEhQ FkiE PREVJEW BOOXE-ET,
mi cofnpKti- ^kigl tjQ« » Hi^lh
Piymont PUfL

MUftW WM«

ADDRESS

CiTY ZfUfE . STATf
. J

In ftHi. TBfmm*l Birfi., TcItt^^60f^O»I^.j

I

I

start a big profit business
with a small investment
EARN UP TO
<200 a DAY

Manufortirring fxcifiAg Mew

RAINBOW ROCK
Concrete Slump Brick

in your bock yord
Eern iHi IttjlirdEfM b]fiM nreru bItJi

ilAiRbew HchKn ths cel&rful 11-^w
bMlimn^ brra ineiE'i tdhinR ins

c«iuitry cy ^itirtti. Stii he e»ti

iiiKe te CDntraeleirtp bulldsrs, build*
fR| iupHy hauHt. RAmaothr ttcicK
CUTS kASOft COBTS MV 1/31
AmuFm lQ« cett mscPilnv tirskss

HDdtril IIURtP 24" I4HR 1

3

llmei the Jengtii ef erdlniry Brkhi
iti i virlety ef wmhi srid pistil
tnim . , « UR te tSDO krkk!^ a
day! NEEDS NO SPECIAL SKILL,
Operttei Indeert w tut. PutI ihEirur*

tl4ivi «qd vtlHlble irrxin# fetnulu
lUBPlfed. YOU CAN STABtr
EARNINO BIO MONET NOW.
PAT AS TOU PAOriTI A IlMitfid
nymhir «f nacllnii avgitthifl 4tl

etsy piyneitt lerni. now Hi Ibe
CIbib t4 cUft, Wrilf ladiy ipr in*
llterAtuTE and rcria Intematlep.

nil SEN IA1 LON
HAfNlQW tOC<C 4^t-

phuev U'all in fivinn tf rl*

CfWvrr" iit Htffrtir

Ci>3fH N. J/i SNi*f ^ivr„.vnrvi««d
by wt*t SflD.jdCp IVSJ h-jj^

IWW J1>»« jrtitf <hi/d «¥#f

bv *f» PWi
W,\Wam f. i. JCeefTi.

eENERAl EHCINES CO^ INC.
papt. hlR-SB^— 130.

ThorsfH'S^ N. J. - TildiiB S-S40i

*A§iin bvuWIw^. E^SBtwt ffnen
wdii, ev^^Nft

>™lTs, mmm «4V.

The "SCOUT" COMPASS
In ASSEMUT KIT

New yvU cAzi iLSBBvrible p^p49^vrniB.
Iptfeii-tRmn ptacRc-t oanypiiKa. Vo^rafU, Kll
n^nlulmi pnrU api^ tEV^tTUCUOdla.

fw^ot cTv^n amudised; tune,
white Afld hls» ^ia], beSrlni
na hJ^rilrned at4+3 plv^t W3tl ^tVe

. 50
Nhiiley Su.k OiABruitee “ PFP.

SHERMAN -Q5KIRNE CO.
omvT. Ma« PCmnOKl, iflA55.

I Vduk Pffrmonship con y§ knifed in 1 houra or
1 IwrYCted to v*jr wtiffoction in lOhOun'pW*
\
tiCe mith n\u JjfjgyjT I »a lua^.'

Sd-VIfT.LOllJA, pilSSOUfil

I Made ^14,839 in 1 Yeor
EFeViriHG RADIATORS!

$wi
Iprdi

c ituwBl avid hundreds fft olbtra saTn (8.009^
"Si s.^e€JK^vkkt1^gauta^fLlCklra^^‘lff^^sd:iJlart the JO'

srdwiy lnLnD<L,larct?^t rsdi3;E0Fbeii'kknR e<jui|KnE&tDfiu
£t(in Um ^mpker p*cktt^ — cquipiqmtE, mmehandwiBBT
'Tayi-rer itacir' rireDcLDf, tnd Fr«^ Lniaiiif leluMi
fgi- Cididtneri.

WRIf I fp' FRf E RndEulPi Servlifnp Feld+r,

INLAND MFC. COMPANY
e#ph ' FM-5

>1Dft ladiufl Sfe-i Offieha C. Nebl.

Sae You jSetto If in Popwinr Mcefcantca

Nans CrafIsnoB And
Dett-Yasrstlf F«a*—
Vou^re dr**ied for the iob —
and neatJy» too — when_ you
wear work lod leisure

do the A- Full Une for men
and women.

Sold by
wtoreF

HAW INDUSTRIES, Ine.
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THESE MEN ARE GETTING PRACTICAL TRAINING

"ELECTRICITY
ELECTRONICS

A.C. and d.C. niOTORS
GENERATORS
SWITCHBOARDS
CONTROLLERS
WIRING JOBS
appliances

ELECTRONIC UNITS

amt Ifsiing a largE Af ofor
CdWETiikrr in cttr A.C. Dipa/tnuftl.i

TELEVISION
RECEIVING SETS
Including Color TV
AM and FM RADIO

RECEIVERS including
AUTO RADIOS

TELEVISION TEST
EQUIPMENT

(Rit^fS " Ifuirucic* itdpfftg

chf^k I4r tnrtrije tra^f dr^uiis of
leUvhhn rwirfr^-)

Train in the great SHOPS of COYNE
torgesf^ O/dosf, Sesf Equipped Scfioo/ Of Its Kind In The U. 5.

Whflthri- 17 or up to 43 years oJ age. prepajc for youi future now. Don't
Im! with a Future" job- Train the Coyne way for a better
job fill a field offers a world ^ opporiunitiis in ihi y^ars oheod*

FINANCE PLAN
later. Parf-eline employment help for

WSTRAIN YOU IN CHICAGO on real equip-
ment- Trailed instructorfi show you how, then
you do piracticat jobs yourself. No previoue
experience or advanced edueatEO^ needed.

CLIF COUPON NOW for big iiew“ iUustrated
Coyne boot “Guide to in ELECT Ell C-
ITV and TELEVI SION- ELADiO '. No obti^-
tcan: wo wiU ealL Get vital face? tiOwl
rmlrr/nf fn Refrigeraiian and Electric Ap*^
pHancot can tie Ittciuded.

U. ceWdiPrem. FOtllrDCO ia»

*P%ec

Tt^i1lf{ Ditfid

lAvniiuis
lid

NQN'VITEUNS
Miki

‘tljC,OyWLET-
A TECHNICAL TRADE IHSTITlfTE OPERATED HOT FOR PROFIT

sea S, PAULINA srREET. CHlCAOO. D«pt. S6^71H
iUCTnCITY R RADIO it TELEVISION it REFRIGERATION A ELECTRONICS

B. W, COOKE, PtisideflL
GOY\EELECTRICALSCHOOL
500 8, PAulloa St„ CblcaflD 12. lU. Uept.SE-TSH

Stnd KRtiE bmk and detail* of sU tlie trainins you
olfer, ThiH d«£ noi obliitaie me and no salesman
viill call. I am ('SiXKmIlv inicrcsfed In:

ELECTRICITY-electronics
O TELEVISION-R.^PIO

NAME..,

address

CITV ,,...state,,..4<.****«.
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^(RupturedXAUTO MECHANICS
WANT TO KNOW

PAGES This GIk PnirUcut HofiK pivpsi full Infor-

Dj^ition Willi WQfklna covt-rln^

ihp- |iTLr^ls»E4?s. crjHJCini^lk^fik iRRl*
tton, !irrv^c<r an<t repair ot ma^^dm
CAr^. [meltA l>usefl.

CncInaA, HydrttlfmHA
A Fluid OrSvAp Fulty ^npim^m*4^
A I’liiii vl'-

w nli o^rr illii^Eratidnf slrtw-

iiki£ ^ll^1^|^£' vptw.% of ^'Cfktnp i^jiria*

witti for service job*.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
How tft nt pistons?— How lo lor site

cnuin^ knrioks. How lo fit conneci*
^ rod bduHopA—Hows ost-rvIccnmUibeitr-

ltiifS— How Eo recondition valves—How m
lime valves— !Jnw to ndjo^jt fftn Tpelts

—

How to JiiljitHl ciirnureiors Andci’Lokcs. II nw
to rebuHiJ a ctuidi—How io s^^rvLce amoEnaMe tran^itil^-
tlonM— How to seniCd titnkea— How
to adjust steeriiLif ftear— II uw toeope
wIUl li^nLCLon I ro Hill I Ilow to serv-
ice dlstnbuiors^llow to issiH-

itixitkoji— Kow to "Tufn? u[i

$

an urkifixic.

COMPUTE > PAT SI AMO.
Tl» »t THIS ASSliTAM^E FOH
VOUHSliF &IMPA.V IH AHE»
iWAIJ. COUPON TOOAY.4

3c^e up riWQ ^ictll with tlic Amj AHurwaf yaur C;raxl<L Ao^abi
lJw>iJifibtfh -wPTtnin l^rirtKiil Jn*3ifc lYaifu l&ffrr?piiticin in m
[[Eidy l?\irm, t'ully nitiAirhlM) nuir tiauiy m Up-lur^tsind. Ilti^hly isLn-

du^d tXiw.t thn t>i>nk f^v w#nl fur 7 1IAV3 I? ki-iv; ir:;CAMI MOTION.
StMil hl^jiiry. NuiKitih' pik.y

!T.MAIL ORDER.?!
M AUDCi. f>ul>»3ti«n». 49 W. 23 St,, S??.“

Check
NOWI
Voa Ca^

Op«r
Any Cmidm

in YmnW
0«rft //wfM

5fflrt lA*

E^*y Pay-
m*ntM if

MAIL
THIS

TODAY

V

iwml hPi« Ui* FPf C *XAM IHAT tU N Ewwh i
‘mi O I IQ H**p^ tneTn I a£T*a in

II lit 7 Dsaip-i on mach nnob O* *m OvihirM AiWd
ruftifflf itidhithJ|/ vTt *#tll nff -p*| uiriitl I

HM'ifA patd prtxd, tUrmi ttriM f wUI rwiurfl Ihwti.

1

2

i

1

2

t

t

L

i

Z

1

i

I

i

I

I
4
Z

AUTOHOfllLt HECH AN res CtflOC, |S£4 Paeif
TRUCK A IRACTOR GUIDE, 1294 Pa£e^
OUSEL ENGINE manual &fS PABM ...
MACKiNISTS NANPY BOOK, ISM Pt(«t
MELOIRS GUIDE, 4DG
BLUE PRINT READING. 4tfi PaMT

P MATHEMATICS £ CALCUEA I ifJfis. JDf> P'a^i

P SHEET MErAL PAT riRN LAYOUrS, liOO P4R91
SHEET [WeTAL WORKERS HANDY BOOK, 38SP^i.

P MECHANICAL DRAWING CUIDL m P#|s£

;
I MICHANICAI DiiAWINGfi DESIGN. iS?
AtnCRAFT WORKER 240 PMttS
TELEVISION SERVICE MANUAL 434 Pa^ei.
RADEOMANS GUIDE, tD40Pa^

. . . .

P tLEGf RUNIC DEVICES. j]!fiPa*K , . . - -

O CLECtRlC MOTOR GUmi. I ODD Pa«si
WirriNG DiAGRAMS iLigm i Po*en. 27£ Pgs.

n ELECTmClAftS f KAMINAflONS, 2SCl Pages .

P EUCtPIC CALCULATIONS,
HANDY aaOKDl LLECiHiClTT, I44t> Pattfl

QELECTRrCDICHUNABY. 9000 rermi

O ELEGtREC LmKAflV, 7m l 12 Bodk SvO II

D SHiPf 1 1 TERS HANDY BOOK. ZSO Piieg , 1

RErR1CfRAH0f4 £ Air ContiiflohJmt. 12BD Pjt I

millwrights Si MECHANICS Gumr. 12tX) PRS 4

5 PC-.ra PLANT EWGINEtlTS GUIDE. ISiffi P*fflt 4
ENGINL£R$ A ELREMANS EXAMS. b2^ 1

PUMPS, Nvdnulici A MUfiH. I

P OPT^RATING ENGINEERS LIBRARY (3 Booh*) $

H
MEchan LCAi U ] C I lUN AP ¥. ^5d i

GARDENERS I GROWERS GUIDES (I bmt Sit) £

a CARPENTERS A BUILDERS GUIDES (4 Bn>oh Sei:

PLUMBERS A Slwmftlten Guidrt(4 B^Mik S*!'

MASONS AND BlHlDEflS GIMDES \i Book
PAtNlERS A DLCORATORS MANUAL, 450 Pl^. 2

HTIU5E HEAMNG GUIDE, l£A?0 P4|« . . 4
0 1 L fl 1; R«E fl G U fDt, 3S4 Piaei . 1

a HOME APPUANCE SERVICE GUIDE. 800 4

;iy «
il) 4
16 fi

DRAINS wlkn, LKtffM, wsih

!>^IRRICJmS - CIRCUUTES - SPRRYS «
r P^mn tilLs 1+901 OML to 3rJOO I7rnr 450

,
fWT hlvti: OT IBO* cm Tmin Wf'll, L'Y# 1/fl

' Er> -1^ S|F mntnr- Ine|p4ri frw. 1“ inlM;
*:*' .qt»Vplpi« Bhnff, WnnH riHit W «]ds1
Prt^pjuilJ Ii«j| !f«l^

HOHCV *HeK QUAHAHTIE
C#ntrlfu9«i and S*ar Putnaa io *li *i*H

LAUWCO IHHiPS. a«1lv Riwl* 7w N. J.

Addrtl*^ - -

OccLipwtlen^

i;iftirfdr«iior

Vint

WORLD^S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE
$2«

COUHTli UP TO nP.nV.RRD
IDUL roll Rtf* IHU* AND
AL UBI^UAftAHTtlS ACCUUTI.
Ho\ m E4V. -OpBratrs Onlir m JLnaeiir

,

fMclr^ Enil It£-£>.; mulcJpaicE, d1- *"*7
v|dfE, CnuntK up Ic niH- likllmii. n^R TOTAL CO*T

Ift^dr - -HD HOlior Itaalf iKvtf and. Ervnrj [dcaJi die
Ouilnc^A-t. rponn^ TiN iml iltw.

MONET BACK S««l
Pi#me anJ Vny puBbwn ontj
p^i.(iiEt}r Bii'-nu tl Cl3l rlfn^-atMHatnK IjMCfter^
eludtd At IW ticn cqeL £|kHfi^ X>ax% Irk ID
tytil dvliiebtKfl. AGENTS WANTED.

CAUCMLATOK MACHlHt CO., CHInmd
ok *4 DfHpL MV-a« fljvnviaw. liliikaU

^ fi-so .

CakW>
plrUi^

. 3 jn-
*B7i If

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPUUR MfCKANKS

Subscribe to * • . .Trailer Topics
Magazine

I^WMlh frill Uhtirl^lH ft

Only S3.0D
for 2 Ttori,.

loom 1571

Discover how you con onloy ovtrr
moefern convent#rtCe In yovr own
hofne for juil pennm a day. fleod
tht lri/«-lEft storwi of fbou who
live tn TnabiTehdines and Tov* ll.

TRAILER TOPICS MAGAZINE
21 East JackiOn Ilvd. Chicago 4^ IlliitOri

Entirelv di£Ee»nf

son, FLEXIBLE, and fila itaat aa

a gloTi, Thi £amouB Millat laYia you
TIME. MONEY. DISAPPOINTMENT.
Writ« foi my FREE booklat ioday,

FftED B* MILLER MaBafaetaw
Dapt. FMSGf Haganlofm, Maixland

_
‘‘Cuba's femous slampi oF 1946. sHowingi

acfual ^rain wreth Compklt tel of 3^ a dro-l
motif dliploy <101 your ccllection. only IDf. Handsome.

I

I

*MfPtlng ttOmpi le ieeh cveTj Too. wriheut cKorge or obUgolion f

\wiHmWOF STMAP CO.^ U*pU P-5, GIOTOM. CONN.|
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If you believe that you have an invention, you should find out how
to protect it. The first step is to have a search made of the prior

pertinent U. S, patents. If a report on this search indicates that

the invention appears patentable you can apply for a patent, and

the specifications and claims should be prepared.

The firm of McMorrow, Berman 6g Davidson, with offices in Wash-

ington, D. C., is qualified to take the necessary steps for you. We can

make a preliminary search on your invention, advise you whether we
think it can be patented, and prepare your application for patent.

Unless you are fully familiar with the U, S, Patent Laws, we recom-

mend that you engage the services of a Registered Patent Attorney

to protect your interests. The patent laws are your laws. A patent

gives you the right to prevent others from making, using or selling

the invention claimed in your patent for a period of 17 years.

Use these patent laws for your protection. Investigate whether your

invention can be patented. If you have what you believe to be an in-

vention, we suggest that you have this firm make a search for you*

Send for a copy of ottr Patent Booklet entitled

”How To Protect Your Invention.,’' cojifainjn^ /n-

formatton about patent protection and patent
procedure. Along with this we will also send you
an "Invention Record" form, for your use in

writing down and sketching details of your in-

vention. We will mail them promptly. No obii-

gation. They are yours for the asking,

McMORROW, BERMAN § DAVIDSON
Registered Patent Attameys

PATENTS • COPYRIGHTS • PATENTS

135-W VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D, C.
|j

MAY 1956 17



FOllLZ COUPON BELOW

,oittf VH Prove How
fASiirrooCoii

Ifove If J .^ ^9

'fMfcw WJiruStr irwS hnirffir
&r iiYc iiUfr 'Tti* vtvm'*
M«(s^ Fvrr«rtiv

J UST tell me where you want it—aiua 111 add SOLID
EKCHE3 of pcwerfiJi iitU&ClE SO PAST your frleude

Will grow buff-eyed with wonder, rtl PHOVE you can
be a new man In Just IS jninutee a day—m your own
home—or it won't cost you a penny!

1 myself used to be a 97-lb. weakling. Men called
me "Skinny " Q1rl& made fun of me. THEN 1 dis-
covered my great new muscle -building fiyatem-'Dy-
namle Tension/’ It turned me into such a specimen of
MA.NHOOD that today I hold th^ title '^TTtE WORLD’S
MOST PERFECTLY DEVELOPED MAN/^

"::>ynainic Tension^' Is the ea^y* KATUHAL method
yon can pract^lce in your own room—JUST 15 MIH-
UTE3 A DAY—while your Chest and shoulder muscles
befein to awell . . . tho^ arms and lege of young
bu ge . . . and your w^hole body starts to feel '‘alive/'
ful of zip and got

FREE My 33-Pa^D lllystroted Book
Just Moil the Coupon

S^nd MOW for mv famoui^ book "Ever-
lafitine Health, and etrength/' 33 PRfes^
parlEed with photovraphSh valuable advice-
ans^tters many vital quesUons. This boot Is
a real prlKc lor any leUow. Yet I'lJ ietid you
0 copy absolutely FREE. Just glanclns
through H may uhanae your life! Rush
coupon to me personally: CHAIviles atlas.
pCPT. eSi 113 £*it 23rd SU New Yorh
10. N. Yd

CHARUS ATIAS, Depr. 03.
115 Eflbl 23rd Sf., Nbw Y&fIc tO, K. Y.

#J6fl of i WtfJVl;
*« iti^nv Ri yau )iict3

NDrt wraiteit^sclld—to
TIH Rlfibt PtMH

O OrvRlftr ChsU *n»d ShOUG-

Powerful Armi uid Arip

P 5Mrnm$f walft and Hipu

P PtwerfUl Lfifl Mnielti

smer BitBp, m^rt En«rQy
So-ntl, tnr FHJEF. wjij-jf uf swu^ rJiniijUB IaN.jIc. ’’EVrr-

lltnlEJi pn^j StlrtJftElli''—aa TJBBTtKi rfvtTkmi.'d with p&Olo-
iknvyunf h h4.%nlLh quf^i^lUjFVn. 4inij VtituAblv aavicD.

1 ucKf^ptiUfisf bijivR ty. waiwti? to J^ftd srridkajr fcM- tt dfle*
nrK rtfrlignle rtw in ;in> -vray.

^OE-
Cpicaso nrIciL ^ wrLi# I^LSUaly.'

AbniiES^

CJTV -STATR-

&jp«r OiNiittir — leased y«rlwnDnc«
lOOKlfi 4>3.C4eTqhl9 S3.9S70IIX]aooKlfi
fi^OKlS
&5DXL6

3.aa 870x19
l.ZgTO^iS

S3.99 704X1E
4.D9-71Dxia
g. 99=7 60x1;

A Il4ntl|] Invarvd ^ervito
94~4S7e4M;i6 V* T»
4.3S«aOJiL9
4-4 9 950417 a.fia

Quollw — ll«ihi|ig Fiflfr — 13
CDOXIB 55 . 39479^19 9149 7QOx^3-^
60OJC|fiH 9.7 9 0401415

-

090XXS 9.79 470x15
650xl«iei r. 19 710x15
vooxt« a.a9 7 6fei«
T50xl4i^r a.49B0ftcia
990x14 4.9B Hotels
9sqxlt 4.79 E9m9
e90Kl9 S-35 47DIC16
7 00^19 9-35 7D0x 14> 0 1 iqJ79>93 4e> I QJ

wnllcwAlIx ai.OO iXtrt-

4,99 790x19.9.
9.39 7DDxir
5.149 790x17
5.«9 7 90x15
0.3B 30X.S
0.3S 900x20

990x20
.ifi.3=xaiaj

lniQi-«d Suvkt
9 LO. 45 700420 91?-^
19.05 7 90x20.91 19.90
11.99 790x20 ]iki 17.90
19.49 929x20
1D.9S 90dH2D
11.25 lOdCbt.20
10.55 1100x20
ll,7S;10Wc22
11.B9!|10DV23
E3.71lllODii.24

11.90
19.91
20.41
21.31
21.09
22,79
39rBl

MIDLAND
TfRG SALES

MlV . _ . _

f^KUr IrriiiriAwt^ Lx>]iey #*nt with asLfh «nri3«r. Dt-
ilMrt IO'3> on nr^^n For 2 or naOT* y»ed tir**.
S™d CntiCK MOSEV OllDEn.-ND^ OOD^x.

3701 L M«mah 0«pl. PRMtj Chi EDfp 9< lit.

YOU BUIID 'EM - WE SEU 'EM
EARN UP 10 $50.00 A DAY AT HOME
Here Jo & new business for pwpl^ who would
like to make extra money fxill time or spare time.
Our protrratA enabiee you to work in your home
and participate In national sales secured through
our firm. 7CU assemble luegago and special eaaee
for photoeraphlc e^vtlpmeat—ouisfcal instruitie&te

—oalesnieD’B samples and all types of portables.

We supply complete instructions—^materials—^toola

—everything. No previous experience Is necessary,

write for free details. Abaist Casecraft, Dept. AF.
sen W. Sunset Blvd., Loa Angeles la. Calif.

5AY you JAW iT fW POPtfiAR «£Clf4NICS

MONEY'*DONUTS
.VToJi'-*- wfofimi-r.fm rtonuLN. Si art In ilrD^v. S?1]
HALF pROFITr Ci?b 6oUf. Fr« rflclsej. N(i Write

E

MARTIN ffflV CO., 5D- T9tb AVK^VK. WIHWfe9fHaL15 7, fWl-MW.

TELEPHONES
Desk Stditd Style

vsorf bur In coiHlffloii
MAny Valuable Uh9

Irtter-Heuit Powers H4iu^e te narn, vtSi
LUMe 3prahrrf wicrephemi

EdiuatGeRAl Purjwifls, Teyt, He.
Cniisfl ^mplECe, Ttatly to aie
with wldne rilsRTDiii^A liw]aifed T5
rve C9iDt9l4t4 far only 3S.OO IhM^S-A.
TELEPHONE LANTF KiT — wlUii 1 itiJi ia-
ElnREiuDH far bhilclnj£ TioT^lKhn« Luop litcluiUhf
;U put! ihAtp, litppGGi. Phitb twliirli. p]uf, cts.)

. « + fC.5^0 Ppri. rShadf li not inetLideqn

MICBOPHONL btpr. 1790 w, Luni Me,, ai<B>q 2fc. I II-

sorry...
have not had: the production lb

]| llie dEmand for Uff-TlAie 50.0IKI
Hits spark P\uES* Ntw eoulpmenl and
|re2tl)f accelerated productiau enable

now tc make Imnrediate delivery.
1f )rcu ha<^e ordered and yaur cbgcK
bEBo returned, please place j^our

order again. Life-TUne Spark Plug Sets
may ba ordered from ibis advartlsement
We will poKStpay at regular retail price-
Specify make^ mode: and year uf car.
Snt of 6, 17.14; set of Bp S9.S2.

t>l&TmBUTORSHIf>S
Some additional diatrlbutcrshjps are
npw auaif^ie. If yoi^ have aJready
written us rcgardrnE vour area, please
ccfitactus e^ain. if you have not
wruten bglprep please send us an autlEne
of yc^r previous busioe^^ experience
and qualification;.

continental NANUrACTUR^HC CORP.
WMfthJAoion HEvd.- 4| Notw Avt. Cuivtf Chy l3Si, C4lhc#nla
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NO
PREVIOUS
TECHNICAL
EXPERIENCE

OR ADVANCED
EDUCATION
REQUIRED

MEN
17 to 55

YEARS OLD
PREFERRED

lOcVRr TECH PUTS 25 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL
KNOW-HOW BEHIND YOU AS YOU

Prepare for a Profitable Future in

TELEVISIONMAX ION

2 Exclusive DTI Features

ELBCTRO/^/CS
RADIO * ELECTRONICS
Whaf a wondtfful fulvr* in

tftiflvilion -Rpdiop Awti>fMaf ion 6l*C-
IronlcLf TalovUion It boont^nfil Conn-
muni coriont ii alfo oN'oring fin« op-
pafturtltios. And 04W Ihat ElOcb'onE^S

if bein^ LTi«d mar* to tpood prikduo
tioilp Auionialion ||«ffra|ikl H ^alEiitg

for tlii!fltd men.
Wha!*t olto Imporfonl; Today 'i op-

pojiunhiot for tlorling ycvt own proHf-
able- pari lime of fvl^ HmO itTvici/ig

businoif oro great.

THE DTI ELECTRO-UB*
The men above ora teorning princi-

plot of Toloviiion-Rodio-Eloclroniict
of home the proirtreol DTI wayp
using the styrene Etectro^iab, Vac-
uum Tuhe Voltmeler and speakier—

r

furnished by DTI. It is fun lo leorn
when using ihls equrpment!

^Trodtjnwk

HOME MOVIES
If I* much eofief io un-
derilond on electronic

principTe by mevlet ef

home^ then by reading
obcut Ik Using a spe-
cial movtD preiectar
and Insfroctive filmm,

you ""fee~' v^har hap*
poni in lubetr Yes,
the OTI movie way of

home training is funl
let u* Ml you obout if.

YOU BUILD Y0U8 OWN EQUIPMEHT
YeSf you Itore by deinirl Vr^b t& sMpmsnts of poni
fumlihed by DTl, you wcfh ow 300 pre|Kfs wHch
includi bv^idSne y&ypf ewA IwsI eeiui^iiisnfr. Too build

n 5<^nch OKilloHepR and a mulU-fang# VotuiHn Tuba
Vo^ititlaTp ytUfI ie ii^ark wHb. during training—la faaap

««uL continue lo 0«« ohw sradowlan,

"One of Anwm'f fo^ernost ffeefror^s Tnmr^ Conlefr

DeVRY technical institute
CHICAGO 41 , IIUNOIS

/GRMfltir

PfFORiirS TRAININO, INC.

iMemtier Qf Nnl^Cincr/ Hamr Stvdjr Cci-uncrf

See hew YOU may prepare la fit

Into this vDsi field by lending the
coupon below« find out how DeViy't
R5 yOiir* of #Ap«ri«n<e may nlart yaw
lowaid n REAL FUTURt. Prepare at

home fn spore lime^ or tom# lo Chi-
cago and get the KNOW-HOW you
need In our well equipped training

cenferi^ Deloils ore youri fe# the a^lclfig^

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
When you complale the training^ you
gel Ihe benefit ol effective siorfin^

help toward Q good job o« you* own
busine^i from D*Vfy"i Employmeni
Service. Tbii one of the most voi-
uabfe . 4 , most effective , » , pcrrti of

DeVry 's prog re m+

MILITARY SERVICE
If you are subject fo military service^

wo have seme very voluoble i-nforme-

tlea fer yoUi

NCCADDI.ESS OF
nMSBMT JON# FILL

&et fbis JnTffroifjng pufa/rcofKirf FREE!

1 DeVRY TtCHNlCAl INSTITUTE ]

1[4141 Btlm4nl A^.„ Chienga 41. Ith, DtpT. PH-S44

1 1 wSwU f4kt lud* fnrli oboirf tfwfe

j TflBvJi.L4n-Aadl4*B4€Prai^l«i, and haw

I
fat ifi)r iM in PhJi bHJiiwi dpiis# (ifId.

rftdriy op^pOFivAilici

D T 1 fan jprwpara

lA 1

me
1

1

Name
J

1
*

_ tSirtel Apr.

City _Zani! Jlaf#
1

1

192a D T 1 ftWi4r>g fs Im Conodb 1

1
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WHAT SECRET POWER
DID THEY POSSESS?

Wby were these men great?
How does anyone—man or woman— achieve

greatness? Is it not by mastery of the powers

within ourselves?

Know the mysterious world within you? At*

tooe yourself to the wisdom of the ages f Grasp

the inner power of your mind 1 Leaia the secrets

of a full and peaceful life!

Benjamin Franklin, statesman and inventor

. - . Isaac Newton, discoverer of the Law of

Gravitation * . . Francis Bacon, philosopher

and scientist , , , like many
other learned and great men
and women . - . were Rosicru-

cians. The Rosicnicians (NOT
a religious organization) have

been in existence for centuries.

Today, headquarters of the

Rosicmdajxs send over seven

million pieces of mail annually

to all parts of the world. Ad-
dress: Scribe S.Q.X.

Sm ROSICRUCIANS
San Jose (AMORC) California, U.S. A.

I SINII THIS COUPON 1

I

Scribe S.Q.3L

I

The ROSICRUCIANS

I
(AMORC)

I

I Son Jose, California, U.S.A. |

j
Please send me the jree hook. The Msstery of I

j
Life, which explains how I may learn to use my I

I faculties and powers of mind. 1

I Name |

I

Address
j

I Gty I

I State j

THIS BOOK
FREE

Learn CARBURETOR and IGNITION
Start Training at Homa For Thtt
Ciaanp Hlcti-Cla«i of Ftninoii
0*t in Llii* for a raise—qr fqr snore ptoUta la
yquT fjwn snop. t4Hi|n^ ftasl iu>fhbttb^

witfi lateaWyije s?i£niLinc cuui^
pieaL TJaiB en&blw you to loc&ta iht Trouble
e:uctlyk And t^x It —^luindllnR iin^
paid lar Jntffc per (liiy. There'a iDoa^y in

tbJii ADd it's emu, AEf w f^ark wlikcta geta
the TBapeflt. jmti couTictenee of youi cuatomers.

Sand for rit££ SAMPLE LCSSOM
CAFbupetqr leoitlon SpeoiAliUitkon
very aupetior opponunltjes loT better pay and
blGG« DTPllta beeAiM reJatl^'iely few
know oitycblnc About tnu gima^vlqg. xnoney-
mftktne uew teat euulpment. Now our spare-
Mme bocoe-study mathod Ccftcbcs vou tbe
(irlbclpliss Bod ^rtfliui your Jiiop miniue.
Ambttloufl men faRU Seod
FACT3 AND FREE SAMPLE LE890N flt

GUM, Write today to

UTlUflCS iNOfNIIRINO IHSTJfUTI
3sas Rhtffleid Dipt. OC-3c ChlcROOi 1l4

1^11 Send You This Handaottie

SAMPLE CASE-FREE
ad Shaw Van How to Mih«

Up t» $3Hj00 In a Day
'filtK IM lhl> FREE Tailoi

„fW VP V¥Q ^^91 E J VmjJl J I RU 1 1U* k

fallow- WOck*r*r Mhpkw^ fi-ff- Ha*
™Rty

,

Packet his: 6ft»d™e+rE~acx«LDts pn.*iw nii

Bccb-hh waulns orUF aver-— tmiM brinK* morem-def*. w* mAki It

t&f JWiJ to Avt yoar ctottia* wIUmm^ ht
SATISFACTION GU

A

. I4^iw.h JfCrttr linJnfl, add™*. «w4 uf—(iMtay I

FRMrESB WMKQPmP miPAHT, &»pt.S-21«,
moo SOITTM TMPIOOP mtIlirT - CttICAM T. iAUHOft

PAVt OiOl OtMn FOR rxRC. wia. illuU-
ritltTmO CATALOG HOWE Oi^bduAM fvpotx
ftiaklPiff isUTHHt*mu t Jncvenej, StterL End run yntrr
wn bvilPii** qoiichiit. Mon, wuman uf all aa<?x,

leiPT eaftilr. Ctiin-Mc rt*#ara SbIm. PTopfrly
UinAgorq^ni. Ijo^nn, and

HUbJitCla. *TUBY AT HDMR w tn cIaaa-
TiTUfqx In learJliiff diticjc. ritpEpma ovritrijoil

.

writ* TODAY for fr« tirraJc; Ka tf-bUffnikiJft-

Appri><.'*-d fur World Wbp If and Kcrein V^^hffRJta

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
AeObR RraPId AvDnu« MaJtRJii City^ flia.

inSSs

TREMENDOUSM A K E
liav* tun: &Lmi Dm Mon*y! Chjl pJaaLfr li

it. hniibfr J|:^yuUF aMhe llnw. w
^^Tll

PROFITS
iRttran**.
Ith \ A„

iKHikonds, pliETtw^
Tul^r 3nmdPt3 pifi

MNCtCn INDIANA
ppa. Se*™ 3 3e (r^FuMcd

FLASTIC ARTS STUDIO

D. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH. an Improved pgwder to be sprlnJEled on
upper and lower plates, holds false teeth friore firmly
in place. Do not slide, slip or rock. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. fasteGTH Is athaUm (non-
acid). Does not sour. Checks "plate odor" tdentwe
tureath}. Get FASTEETH at any drug counter.

See the Gr«citeit Show on Eorth with this

GIANT ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE

M5
rhMLvfPB^ fw us«. Hu aUx. tax
nef iq<] pnwf^r LHdl'il'idUalty m<>uDtPil

pyvttftfctt. with faeuBlii];; tyl» pEu«-
KUJi proJo^Loir ll*ftJi- for Okncik^mE •iUn

BD^ 3I^|]JL^ RlOTTniU StovI tal9*t?1>pr*

lut* 50 Ihr kinr. Hijrid fl fl- Dlp^
n»djysl«T:ii* ta kwi nsrlwd

nEounilnir wigl ttomvijf tnkciviTi*d Pl-anilTiTii^

double
15.0D

trMMd h«md i iii aftiblr h**iar» rmtrm flFW
idjufrbvafiiitb, TbLi i*f%f*u].4?nAl typw ln*tru-
iiwQt pr<^T|ii*s full (Hpw*t W3tn clw

.
Qjjg. TfltKK]! of Jupii«r. otH'

thdkr w«j. d -
. , Alifw (miy *1

KG9 MjiUjllurff- flpnl i?rpr*PR. COD iaifd.i?n

11 111 tl«*OL
ClWB CltMn, tHhAhtA.
e 4Atx^ Rtlr akuRtiirRi. All

rcqulJT ifii.iMJ dPXin»3t AnORfirCf^m (ruira-n-
rj!*d. aoox And 400X cyppEPWR evsIJaW*
i£t s^.fK)

SUFFObK SCIENCE SERVICE
D*p1. TD-S wiATTlTUCK. It. Y.

20 POPUTAF MECHANICS



Up to 15 More Horsep|m/er

6 Miles More per Gallon
Or It Doesn’t Cost You a Cent!

[
TS TRUEI Ngw yoM can get the breath-taking aceelera*

tKjn . - - jack-rabbit starts . . * blaming new power that
you've dreamed about lor years— by harnessing the

mcTi imburnt ga^Une that your engine is Wizsting today!
You can get perfoimance from your present car that

ffill make your frieuda gasp with astonishment—and you
:an mve $25, $50, emn $75 a yearon gas bids alone doing it!

Yaryfiy.
mazing

aUj. yoarMelf, can fit thin
GASOLINE ATOM-

ZER ontoi your cat m na UUle
iB 20 ea^y minutea^ And il is

!uo/on^«ed la pay you back, your
liU puTchas^i pricti in gaa sav-
ng# alone, in fh« /Irel J fa ^
hort motiths lAaJ you. use it.

iy RICHARD JOHNS
Mr Car Owner! EIow

rou Jika to have tho

, YOU!LT life nejet wceJsxmdl
driving tJmtl

MTC this youwHE

Wt CUARAHTtE
tOUR OAS SAVIHaSI

&V0 tliu- fruMTonbn SKfion. fl

rww Mlfsf-SUPimCHVhRGliH
iw m full iDtir ^notilhkF EMTIHt-
IrY AT OUH hISk: Itii* *1^0^
nvmt snivt wu — m Jtlrmr —
EVEttv Single cei^t of
THE MOhiKV THAT Y^U
PAlIl rOH IT — OH YOUH
FULL MONEY WILL BE ML-
FUNpFTJi 'rhu nfbr li ^uhcE taw

fuSI tour vnnnLlv! Il n peuhalily
liJiT inoflf w-TwiM^intl pffFr in

I

hi^l£}f V’ Yqu Mv4 tQ

'rODA^-,Y!

yRS! Thw flouixltitr "MTNl JilrPf^l^
^ CUARriLn” M piicJi MM lA

mnra baiwpowtr fnicii yjctp Oi hfc,

ll»' fj! KnnwTiji

nt^l fr?r ycnci! T/\ i ^ f'lHiM'f |^E-

iJjf^.7 *if£ir^A;irif.^= --iTjiNf ^r\r uj

Ai^haf JL* u-KprSwIflil (Al

np- r«i=i=’. iinlitirin i?-’ ih^i

efifiLoa 11 ¥fc.Hlii1ic 14d^i5l

UcLiinc xvf Virf^t (fom V^¥¥ l*n

weekend go down to your cAi^ L — — — — » J em«is#itf-y bnaihM vpEv^ [Bj 4ms rnah

uu'v« been
“Vou“™"tr^^ this MfW POWiR A

to thttTcSft WNWiD DIrtrttNT WAY»|
your IGi-yfiar-oJcl eon could BuE tins |usfl tno DegLhamgi.

io it[ But tw«. wjwn ywu tom on Test this equipmsnl for p™ lull

he i«:itiim. a madrrit tnintcle of month-^lJHily flt our list! Use
it lo fliish away from other wra

he igftiticQ, ntoderjl tniraclt o/
mgmecring science coined la

mder your hood.
From the very grml moment^

rouit wee and feel the dia^rEnce
n that engine. That engine will

turn with mw, th^bbiog power.
Arh™ you release- the emergency
ir&be, your car will gtido out ^
\U parkinc tnoce . . . roll down
;he ElrCEt with your foot hardly
touching the pm^L Every or
tD aeconda. give that car An Alra
dint cf ga$ r - , feel it ^purt abe^^d
. . . test the new power thal'a aing-

ing under your font]

We you io puU up to
anorher cur oi ihe wop UgAf, of

^pprPxitnatMy fhe mmryear end
make M yoEir own! Wait until

the light changes lo grren, Inet the
other car «tiirt firat. Wait till the
other car gota haJf way across the
Btreel. And then Siam your [oot
doum on the gas pedall

Before that nthar car hAR even
cro«^ the rtiwl, you will have

, . , jpyrt up the xfe^pe.iit hill$

actually pass other car^ In 2, 4, e
and ci'cn S ATOfljf* LEI^ tmn
you ccidd haoc done Icrmcrly*

See the enormoits gOs stu'itigs if

git^cs you at hi^k spcedsi Prove
io youm?lf that ol ^ ^ .

even 70 miles: an hourn yoitr loot

i& sldl half-way up on the ^dfaJ—
you still have all the

ca
brief

ht Up with him. For one
oeconcL yen and that Other

CBT will race fender to fender.
Then you will flBRh away from
him . . . you will leaw him a fiilk

block behind . , , yon -will look in puliEhed machine of brOTJze OikI

yQU.T rear viuft mirror and see the aluminum that you can hold ;m

atariled look of nmazemejit in your hand! Hcw's why^
the other driver '^a eyea! Gasoliiw? in ita liiUllid form la

EXTRA! FREE BONUS!
AMAZlNti NEW DIAl^^^MAGIC TROUflLl SPOTTER 1

SAVES YOU UP ID $tSO ON REPAIRS THIS YEAR AlONE f

Ttunk ot itE %Vi]h m. SG^Mxnnd llkk ol bi^hcn brt

3^r firwcTi yuu Own Oclywlly bhVv Ufp in -BepirklllUl aP ]

iiO'li ! Et» iTOPfti^ you'tt ilirtfwfltf WMfsy
Oft litlk riirKE iwMrf VaM fan ^
lA $£j50 |1iu oloH — ifddiaijE jpn^iia]

tiuh, \i ynp Dwvr pkJud. up m.

MCTVUpdfk'WE' LdbEVl
Hvnr il- t cwnbirLv CAR- REFAS ft-

WANUAI^T-A-01.AN!CB.
: p^wfit timJof S*u. wo MMif\

biilii Sifow ia jcEop hialdp Eeuc
. 1,^^ Ihi V,,JF nmanH't Hwy 3(ort i h1«1A«n yoJf

IV^IT t

ata^l. Of- brtita- up-, n BEnitbeni- OOdl
fllolh. What to So lUwA It mitt

on th# tiktU, bgrr^ pjl. VAut ht ii^

When 3fnur EHlljeri; jma'r ichuixc. 4il

paftjWAie -iliVfiD^ ydur duUli ‘KEwC
ynu'r* bfHjhmi bv tfVMmka, Eteono or
4alt|ei-

Hmre arw prafruianatr A^-pk^hiT MCTVfd
Ifeit yuli E>Ow la p*wpdI mil fnifri

niktiac yout 4uieW otsiia
m ktea ywr wJo* ew-

wm in W ¥Mabtw- Mpw
to ksi^ yeur apboOilHy

lAtf Iradf-in uifue af your oorl

fl'J i'^cfly fphv aoi'-iin# -a /IrpE-Kerf

4-E yOitif ilifOvr 1-4' AoiAri o dnyt tlgl
rfw\t^wvh^. tht^ ifl jmwr fh«nw to ±wl
Ihii amuiniT)!AL^n-MAUiC TEtCEVni
BWITKR zv r KREC elni *n.-

cn MM fRJ^R honm ihftt k ^tn la

SiHfi WH1 II you return the MINI-
aupipeeciiajig;

ll-uE OUT Riiuply k
TODAY

t

rtMH pir inlv yi?ur enickhe . .. .l that

pftfifine lo bYOJilhc d»p^r . . . imsh iKiiirdpt

. .
.
pLlc up more niiJn^ui^ [httu ewY £hI-

lifii ysu buyl N& wwhJw 4*bw» WMin^
car BHgfPtlpw »ll Ihk th* "nwney onviiw

disDsyw^ sf ihe yf#r.
'

' tkU
fS*-ifl4«p youfsttl — iwprAflMi rtjfchJije a
|WJ)|jiy :* TA#- EArrrJznf JfocEc are an EJm fKr«f *

net eKplofihx^. If ym npeideFitaily

pnwer you need la get -out of any
emergericy cn the nighwayl

Ves, and tot It in stop-and-gu
cily diiviagl Prove to yourself
Uial it gives you the mutant accel-
crfltKin ynvp rv«4 to get -out jn

JronE <if the- crowd , , ^ far
gas than you're usiitg today!

Prove te yuuroclf ihaE it can Actu-
ally oave you S23 to S50 to on
your gas bilUeach year . . . f^l jt

aclually pays back its full Cost^. in

gas aanings alone, during the first

three or four monlija — or your
full money bach!
MOW DDES THIS PRODUCT

DlVl YOU SUCH TREMENDOUS
NEW POWKT

And you get all this perform-
ance-^nd more—from a araolh

drop a behttd match into a
bucKcl full of gasoline, the
chancca are ID lo 1 that that
gasoline will actually pui out that
match. But Bimply mix (hut nctmc-

bucket full of gas with the proper
amount of alr^ and you will lumC
enough explasiuc power to driaC
a t€n ton IrUck!

This machine SUPER MIXES
. . . SUPER VAPORIZES , , .

SUPER-ATOMIZES your gatt in

exaetty lhat u,:oy! Squeezes the
bidden j?or.t'er out of that gu!
M jices tHfll gas with much grealor

volumes of airT Make* that gaa
m^re cxplo^h^ m your engine]

Men have paid up to $600 fw
Suiierchargere] This ia a MINI'
55UPERCHARGER — tasacr to
illiftall ^ less expensive! But still

the only pawer product yaii can
buy wiili all these tremeivdqua
advantf^geS r

1. /nsfoff a your&etf, in fust 20
minutes, even if you neUer picked

SO EAST TO INSTAtL THAT
EVEN TOUR 1 A-YEAR-OLD

TON CAN DO ITI

Step I- Locate Air Cleaner and
Carburetoron top of your cnginp.
Tube on erdmury wreneh and
ItKMefi the two ot three bolts that
hold the cAjbilreftjor to the enginci
Step £. Lift up the carburetor.

Put Iminlsupbbchargeh
m place- What could be easierf

Step S, Replace CArb-urclor.

New fMr*i on year cttginc! Then
get in and lake the mosl thrilling

dricc of your iifel

TRY IT ENTIRELY AT QUR RISK
This MINI SirPERCHARC.

ER fU-S, Patent No. ^,AQ»,^14Jy
sellE for only 911.^ for most
cars or 9L4.95 if your car has a

iai lour barrel «flrbui«tor^
liA ia your total cost^hcre il

no ifisimtaiion fed And, utot inU
pOFtant of nU, ufC guaraatec iftaf

you «jiie (Aw full parchase in

ap a tool before in yoUr Ufel
furthr

ga9 bills alone—in the 3 to 4
(Ais i: dcoiec.

2. Never needs further adjust-
McAt*^ for the Ufe of your ear!

3. Takes up no room m yaur
ear, makes no "souped-up" noicef

mopitAa that you own i

You have nothing to iosB* Try
it entirely at our rwk- You roust
gat a whole new world at driving
pleasure and economy or youi
full money back! Act today!

Tvct mvlULiifi. jHKif Efikh
ytmf hone-

{f\w dial, and MBtaCiEl)^

la E^IMUEflU RWi-
thedikstl

YmmI Sim^y /
Jrau iHm imw
dniLv in fcwl th4tk MUtry WftJ

tdoA E^tiA^H y^ir^r hi4 i*vM $5 lupe-ne
iiKafflv: p^wffit ™}gF S*u. -9W mmiA Sw

Ifciw ia jcEop H1ALDP Eeuafibn

IkEniledl ACT

-MAIL NO*RlSK COUPON TODArt—

-

EL’CEJtE erTEYENS, IHC.
WEST 21 STREEST DEPT. G3-12

NEW YORK II, N. V.

MIFOITAHTe Far fori* HTLiBTifr

^ COW* w tM^ptttri'r
ftied in. tolASl HUm

Yaa, [ i™e m try yotir ifflPJtlOff HlNI-SUFEFcCH^RGER ifttirtly #t vmr
rU! J ^11 p«tJTiu oaLy uraount dmli^ below tom -C.O D- iiuif-4-i-

P.

emv kl«vq ME hnvt A kNr-b^ird
ft-t.H (Mv CAT il i^Lit^iid wilh * sfwoJ (wr-barv*! cubv»tof->

lhaf jr jiindcrslaiuf lhaf jr anmX da awryOarr 5™ uy pr an licJI HHwy Ake
iwi* »q VMr Ea^ln Gjh. PfmJuEn. Uit- Fnv Du1-(>MBck Trouble*Sp^Ii^

ChiirL Thu in niBb fartO wm if 1 i^OiU the nttNI^FERCllARGER.

MAKE OF CAR YCAR^— ..

MOtJEL. .4 DQQH ilR S DOOR

G CYLIMUSRSI.-.^...™. .STRAIOEfT 8._ _V*R.^

^ANHARD TEUK3MI5S1W.- ..AUTOMATIC

NAME

ADPnFNB..^

ClTY_ . ..... SONE .STATIE _ _
CHECK HERE TD EmIw ckwR « mow enkr, ud
y all rMMriqw MI4 liJUUUilC <lM4nt' Yau aaV» ita piuoli p# Supc moBMy^

pmnuUH, of pMimf!
ISiltin CwT'ftfa B> Etifm Efnwuk Ike.

PtAUUI CUTUIRDUl CUK M Oft HURL FUU. MD1 HiWMKR AW TPirVltIDH CJWJUMl WVmm fltB HtMlI



HOW TO

FKANY CAR

FRBEfSS
Aht tune-up. Kzrlce pjr iepa.ir Jola oa

V AJfY cAr CAD b« a« fasjt u a-b-c
. . . Vhtn tACtOT? AMperCfi £HOV JtfU

one a TKiaI'a
w|iy np tofl t* liciDrtiB wljBTi

r&u'Ts «&t MOTOR'S &rAHii-new AtJTO
REPAIR MANUAL, at yoUf «JbdW|

Sooic "AtArts irom E^tatEiii' ' t^Ua
you WlT^RE td ttAft, WbAt TOOI^
to u». Whether you're a b«Eliiaer or
an mi>Obaii]A^yQU ean ''far«ez$
ttirouAh’' ANY repair on ANYPIftleo or
model »r bum from througli

fyciyfliJft^ Tfru Naad fo PTiwur
rn TOOO Biff riLUSTRATED Pegaaf

RE^VXSCD, ld»H-PAee EdlUoii
coutAirLe the "meat'' trum over ISO
OfPlCSiAli siiop lOAPuala—aliiiprifi*i!

far YOU. 133,4)S C^KIltlAl repair epeol-
fleatlpba an OVAT AM models.
More Lhan S.S^HS ’^'this-le-tloW'" plo
tiuTB, 22^,000 eerviK md rmlr fiota.
Leads bcffianrFB rver? sUp ol the way.
Tlnie*$ariiiA f&fitory repair proeedures
for experts, ibstrurtloiu And pkturea

'qIbu- yuLi OAit^ VO wruiiK- Used br
U- S Army And Navj. ^,000,000
COPlE!3 SOLDI
Tpy &»Ji FAEE 7 I>ayA

STdND NO MDNKYE PSy
uiJlEn^Tl nothici^r St^iho
HOklUAl FKOVIS to _VdIj
-WhAl U'e AhpE. U-nfoiix
ywu Hfene thim

timo mid wArh
aver vou'Te eyor
n^urn IhxiA la T dayo
4ind pay nrrthina. SJftU
rpuncrO. iH-tdny lot MOTOR.
Bonk Dtofc 1^SM W, 7ft SU. N. Y. 19

Coreri 6S0 Mcffuft— 1P44 fliru
' Buick ri9tp«-riAl

1 1 [«« KbIiitP

Chturok^ lln«#rn
Cbry^ror Wlrrciiry

|

eilppor NB^h
Cbrtt 1 nrd Ej.1 0 1 d iiti«bl 1

B

CFWity PAC-kArd

ta# $oto- 0l]fim4M-E.K

Q94l9« Panll;B£ 1

Ford: *Amb3pr
Slisdfbah^^ .

Mo-nt-j# i T till n do rti i rO

HudaEMi WJUrx

Same FftCI OffatOn MOTOR’S
hi«w Truck Rapah- Manual

Drohd n«wE cov»fo
LVEIUY Job OEl £VEH¥
pfl^iHSar mjJc^ jrai4h|ino
Sind UJenel tnKNn
froiti 194.0 Lkni 19:^5.
FBES t-Pay Trl»U
CTiAck penper box m
«pwm.

32 YEARS AT THIS ADDRESS
AH A^TAPLrAHCP rOLfCV or CA*vrUL
lELECTldH AVSUnrft YQy HltHV HAPPY
MfLEA. Bt Ur^Se^THY UNE—YOU't.L AUY
MOnEl WB WEJ.qplNE CDMPrrmDH. EiD
P^E PAN TOUCH DUn qUAJ.ITY A PlftOk!
Whl(« hValli tl.OD Ik. U Yp^n Cam-
bined f«miEy 0-kfK-k- iofloo irt HLae quality

^'rABic TutaB.”^ PjutrrACLY uaid
TIMS. fR[E FACYORY-fESTEII tUlE

DEDUCT

S*IhM for Tcyi
«dO-l« AA.4A!
AP0aai4> S-43|

Sl,on fpete mry Paesca-
e«r Tin you buy D»n

nt^l IlKluda ww«, V Truck Tim.
IS HOI, WHITTEN OUAHANTEA

WE APECIAIIZE IN TEUCk TIBIA
hlAtEh^ Tkfiix &hi4vped all ivwr
U9A Hii-d Foroign CoidVUPjOE. IMME'
blATC AMIPMEHTA iMmtf Bav. CHr^

ATANDAAP ti;Rr AEflVipE,

4sa-ie

Toe-i«
TB0-i«iai
BBD-in
BAO-IT
fiSQ'lB
TOU-IS

A.43
tt.ea
TrSa
fl.aa
B. aa
g.4a
4 .91

po-nd pn
idoho

4iA^r9
Ott Jobt ^ AhavtO

^.„e4q.ta
s^ea ern-LB

7IO-f5
790- no
AOO-19
aao-is
AfO-lA
790-1A
TaO^ld^rti

14. ra
*-43
*.92

*rea
*.oa
B.Aa
B.T3
7. 7a
T^7a

Tue-iB^ei AT.73
TSC-lAin} 4^03
Toa-Ji?
790-17
B?9ia9
eoe-ae
esD-ao
ya?4*.si
3331 B> 10 ^

rsorts

7-72
«.T3
13rA3
Br93

10.92
13.03’
13.9a
10.93

tc Iht Bchih
700^30
TAO-aO' IOp
790-aq>8i
S3 9^30
900-30
1000-30
1100-30
iiooraa
1000-33
1 1M-B4

^>EMTHA IPECIAL'^ Fully uwOrAnt** All iEl« 4-biy HIH.
FftitTinA wEl^i a w rttari^ irf tbvCn. W.W. $1 DO

~ ^

Fantwy TaatKl Tuk* gNc-n. OlANT TinA SALE

*«-ra
13,73
10.72
1B.B3
10.03
17.03
11.03
31.73
19.33
2i:T3

f HIH. * w

ThdUVOnilB
,

r.O.A. Pbhli
f lim jiHipfltd
Sand OhHCk

31 dv*r IhF U.S.A, AM
M,0, WlUl thlH ad. DHbt.

lirM ikJpc-pd
3. Nd C.O.P,

STANDARD 834 N. %mi St. PhiMelphU 30 . h.

UARN
MEAT CUTTING
TmJn N^Uickly In S short at Tbledo for
a brlg-Jil fOLurc wJEh security In Iho vtinl IneAt
tmSirLes.i. BSu CaV,. fult-llnae wibt—HAVE A
PROFITABLE MARKET OF YOVR OWN! PftJ
aftftr spadaauon. DipLomn bIy«i Job help.
'Thousamls of ^occt^iirul Our 3?m

year! Bend HOW lor PRES cat^oe. No obUiG&fSon. OX Approved.
HAT EDNA L ICHdOL OF MEAT £UtttH«, Dipt, SO Ep TaMe A, Ohio

SGnd for FREE 1 1 2 page
Illustrated Catalog of Farm, Home,

and Workshop Bargains.

WELLWORTH
1832 S. WASASH AVE.

TRADING
COMPANY

CHICAGO 16. ILL

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7>DAY FREE TRIAL
systcfli of treaunent Lbai

obligatiDii. Write for this 1

DIMA

^RE

MOTOI lOOK DEPT,
0«sb 11, 2S0 W. SSfti $t„ New Ynrk 19, N. Y.
Bt>eh l4 me 4l anco {chl»k fain, o^pipe-ptit kaak rou WAntJ^I

RA<>TOn'* \'*V AfIjTO RCTFAIil MANUAL, K Orltr 1 *111 IWPit
13 In 7 S3 mOEftklr for E EDDntbs asid htAiui! payTTWiit ol $5r

4PN? 2Sft drtlTciir r^tu^ECT#) '- ooo mgaL4 ifCfr IkH., UtnorwiH' 1 w|ll
rKufn til# b«o4l pootpAld iD 7 dRyj. (Pffrviwm^ p^O#, r^mil f9 cimk
H'MA ordor. >

n HUTUITB ffeV mUfilC AEFATR IfAHUAL. If OrK.. I w||I
trbikt fS tn 7 and |3 m>00thLi^riyE4^4l^^p dell^Ky

m ivahual
.

rlianr^ wlbii Onl pFfFHDt. OUtM-WliF I will rv^m twok liqiCilulO In
1 dpy*. rF»r#*tfa prtrt* n»ft |Jd auk with t>rd*r,}

Piinl Khue^i

AddfttU .....

AlC,

5t*tf

n Chock bcK and lav* 3Si; d9lilY«rY clum by RjatlocLw WfTH
ceOjMfi nrH-ra p^ymPirl of tO.DS fof Aalo llcmlr V.unnf^ {or %A

rtu- Tn.<!li|£ ntfMit MarfiriiLl IihiIw ntum-refu^bd prlVllOFO.

MONEY In WORMS
BEi m4PD7 znvd? rotiliw ju^d ^Ttohict*. BlltilOEU: atod YeHrti^u-
|!|3Z]|t<Ml tturKd—Sell Ur niHlJ— yea MW im f*h>o and wHorr to

Kb bacii ard or tHiAomrBl. SnUt £S.f!i fdr ^iWnplcCe EuanaEoHl LafetruN-Kbo-l
-- forfF«

" ^u wrltC' I OARYBB WIIAM RAHOH, PLAIkSd aEUROiA

FREE — Amoxing Book on

RHEUMATISM, ARTHRITIS
If you suf fer tbe ^li^umiLLlsaip na
mauifesEed in AKTHKn XEUHITIS, SCIATICA or LUM-
PAGOi Send i04ii.y fui Lbe FREE Book. II rcvefil* imporianl
fa£E>^ About whjf drugs and medtemt give only tens porory relief
WLllioul rfmoviniT c:a.us£. Rsta'l.^iiis fully ft pfOVeP, 5{)eCHlj£ed

save you years of dEstidss- No
Bw£ today I

BALL CLINICi E>«pL TSS. Ejtonliior ^prino*^ Mo.

PUMP WATER
Pra^l TubL CdlariK Listerm. Ftnuus itf punpi 2B00 ipti. <130

if 7F liieit « 160Q epfi. Irom 25' hbH. SteldY n^vruil illuy
~
netid, ^ unipeBer. 'U* mbt, Vt’ ^uUct, Siiadud

Ihrenre^. (bet irr; V| Eo » i^. P. Motor. ^1 hi Itaft of

dOfl, liwiclad gutriFiEce. SfflJ chick. t|,0., et ast CvO-0. iH^.n.

Irrif3ft>i, Fid TinkT. Otaw Wrf Witer. Hiavy ikiE^ #S fikmpi$ 7D00 gph.

—10(}0 iph. 7S' \i\^ 3GOO tpti. ftm 25' wilL RirtEproof Ulo^ indEl. S

llvk ^tlir. r in1i4. r HtJit Starbdti^^ tiuexlM. wu m }uk
or dog. \m dbif Cinnrt'iR. $trN dTtck, or unE C.0. 0. $ | J |S

Free C^taiogue -Gear Pumps, Urw Centrirfugal i » u
flumps, 0^^ And SIibJIdw Well KirTipi^ Sump Pumpi

MOORE MANUFACTURING CO,
VWtniSEORO I. NfVl- JES^iT
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Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New Way Without Surgery
SciflaM Fikidji HDalLnf Sub»t«nc« Thai
ReU«T« Pain—Siviiakt Hemorrhoid#

For tho firat time science has found a
new healin p substance with the astonishing
ability to a Brink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pain — withoul anrgety.

In case after ca&e, while gently relie^nng
pain, actual reduction (shrinkage) took
place.
Most amazing of all — results were so

thorough that SUiferers made astonishing
Statements like have ceased to be a
problem!

"

The secret ia a new healing substance
CBio-Dync*>-diseovory of a world-famous
research institute.

This aubatance Is now available in sup-
pc^itijTy or oinCment form under the name
PTepflra(ion H.* Ask for it at all drug counts
er^-money back guaran tea* ’Bbs. U. s. p*l off.

GIANT BALLOONS
mwlr'rw rr«n^ aiO—sU^|>t^ LT.S, 04VI.
inww- Dvwrtt«* VwpaTc-nB- 1«-rStlM~rH UirrC'C.

GRErtT Ffr?; m the trtcl^iirrtr it
tiTnmrxc;

njlEvjcc mcj'^li-i. ThETf
iartloi!, pICTLirii, rCanciiw,. fji-krif.

or >cluMj aiua «jIEvk;c Pf
Attnci arc CaClWE>.S tn lM,islnBss apowt~
Ineii-. wentj. ^ttvcntlenim. vxhlibf-
ti&flE, ittj* h,hpw^. onDFn Ton^vr
Grt*i far ititl. Appnm. InfliM

IS in. 3 fnr TD«
S fl. din-, 4»e—

9

fl- din..
10 ft. *tm., Sl.SS

Fnsjqpi- !tfTf#Tr*.

Cliff- ptrt-# e04 Xnr.

VOLUME SALES CO., War AtMs Division

leASN OliSEl AT HOMe
Tri.[n In mp«tE9]£jHil RlU JUkd rtfUlr Ul»«
prK!*lnu OpiKHtunmoe l^im
m<k« ‘af traH^ At K«nu; rlnlih qolakir in avr Cni-
cAfirq bwIrUCLg- WH^apB. SlfWl naETIO ROW fOT mCE ROO^
UTILmES EMGIKEERINO INSTITUTE, EsI. 1»21
1911 IHIFFIKLO AVi., aEFT. OC^9#. CKiOAOo 1 4, ILLIHOlS

TVor RADIO NOISY?
MEW MOrSF«FfLTEft PIUS IMOS

iNIERfEitiNCi PROSLfMS
Put *i:9P %9 annual itiUc. wti Lilli if, hom^
nlif 1114 fftae^ nuiiii with inli tBEr-tB-lnilAll

nn*r piu|i Jufi plug Eitti 4 ii«tri« DEftny um tojay
irsubli-frGi nn^tiliin^ MiJtfty b*tti luirARtH. $iirHl

tuli, DhKk. Br hi.d. pBitMgn FrH. Try iO ilw.

TELECLEAR CO,, 35^ WllUtt 51., N. Y.

SAY YOU SAW n IN POPULAR mCHANfCS

'^ffaw fo Go info
Business ter
YOURSaFw

ff yrfm Anroif' J Ir^t nK
mio hasiifr^J lar JFijy aiff miaA&

Ifrtf j^jfO Wlvn *ff

IT'S EASr TO ITAIt A HCW USIHESS, U^i
fhpn ytia Ovink—»:? ydil Imfn I'ht 9

CBiC) fiifH of bLtiJdifij! k new ^vjnm of yyur
Awnx hCi.tiDiuL Duunnf- CoiUullmnu ttii

ihown Evver ^ODD oihtH how lo^
«lrt ph4jw you to«L you
SEtp of ih# wiy wjrh found proved fimplv
bui^irwu UFAHO rout OWN 9USI-
Nill^ i^J-n. avf XrjtnJ., |u^fit>HiAliiiOK itbEllkMli fOF 5UO»fi. If yoy
ftire-idy own a bysinew. Jr* N.U=C puirfe ymi loo. Yudll ^ HTO
fDIt nn lOOKUT TDDATT '‘hlov [o SUEE * ii jjnn'puLed wkh
CEvnliOf iia.fEifirjUltan_ Jn EKiy-E4:»>-iliid4:r»EBMl lABCUii.ff' il C-i(pltEn¥. hyw lo

IUE1 And miHee any kind ti basinew for Ebue ai^inj! Stai
lo yui in conhdritfial plain tnYt^lofWn

MATIOMAI UlSIHEtS COHUIlTAPff 1^ OIE» F-& Lot A n«d«l ^I^CBJif

.

SOTW FREE!
Rush Namo off

Po^teok-fi Tnrfiarl

.ere's your chance ta find out whether you have
the kind of talent that could mean a well-paying^
career in cartooning. Draw yQur own cartoon, cari-
cature or sketch — on a aheet of paper that can be
folded to fit an ordinary envelope, Frint the caption
(if any) and send your drawing, with the coupon, to

the Famous Artists Schools,

—says

AL CAPP
creator of '*lt1 Abti^r''

America''#

Molt Famout
Corloon lit#

Al Coipp

Miftan Cmitf

Nerry HcFtrii^sgn

Rubi Gti^tdbtig

l¥illard MuMlii

Gurnuy Wifliami

Virgil (Vip) Parish

Barngy Toh«y

Whitney Darrow^ ir*

Dick Cavalfi

Yc-ur drawing will be returned
to yeu with a frank evaluation.
Thuiu IS no charge for tbia serv-
ice. If your work shows promtGOi
you will be afforded the oppDT-
iuniiy of learning from America's
most famous cartoonists.

They have created the Famous
Anitis Cartoon Course- the new-
esti most modern and practical
way to learn this fascinating
pruftssion. Noiv they are looking
for men and wotheii: who have
talent worth developing fora full

time or part time career in car-*

toouing.You may be one of them.
Send your cartoon today.

FAMOUS ARTISTS C^^foOfJ COURSE
studio ^'EC. Westport* Connecticut

Here't my samplie cartoon. Please return it to me
with your proressional eTaluatlon. IE* in your opinion*
I have talent worth Ueveloping, cend me full infor-
mation on the neu/ Famous Aniats cartoon courae.

Name. .Age

Address. ^

^^
Clly,..^.^^ ....... ...^ .

.

Zone.

.

.
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CASH BIG
PAY CHECKS!
Trolrt Now for

more success,

greater security

LEARN AT HOME IN SPARE TIME
{er at callage In Chicciga)

Checit the want ads In any newspaper—see the Tilg-pay
Opportunities open to you bs a clmr^-sman. WhBt’B mote,
yoo can leam this well-pattil, prestige profession at
home — quickly, easily 1 No special talent needed. Get
complete, step-by -step Chicago Tech Ip the
mAll, spend a ftw ptcasant hours studying each week.
In a shore time you'll he a wen-tminco draftfiroan,
ready to take your pick of many good Jobs. Act now!

Free Inforimafion—IVlail Coupon Today t

0*X FREE TRIAL LESSON plllt knlonsifillan
atMui C.T.C. pracficttl trulnlna. Learn wisftt

aurcF^IU] ChtCAao Tfcn BTScIllflT-M ftlWU*
hitfll P4y Bnd opportuntllcs m dn^frlrke fla

cUhllte. or obEiKatlon.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
I

^-354 Tech BldO.^ 2000 So, mkhioAn Ave.
Cbicago 16i llhnoit

I Mill mt FREE l&tMn vriet raft* hI^plii rue r^ppu'minlil-M

,
III nilAFTlNG.

I

I Name-

Addr^^^r-

I city_ -State- !

LEARN WATCH REPAIRING
AT HQMC Mafl^rn, grl|rln&] InnlnH^kn. Pn^par^i fnra petition
QT ^.[arl In aftiir r^cnpIfljiLS i»ur courpt. WiTrlk Ttdiyl H

Wl ICONS IN SCHOOL or UAtOH A£PAIftlNO
IL&PS HL_£etli tfafU. M WilwayfcRR lO, Wii. m

MAeiC MAIL PLAN
that comes with this little Machine

CAN MAKE YOU *5£S AN HOUR
I
Iba fludiiiaU lurnlDt

'

9liUjebliiatiF|llfairiii2

Q41ArAlDrS?-&fi.t!yiRid-

MJlBflil ewujflfcy lie!

tofVy /t' ftce f A-ota Mbout tbiM

nf*wrsL aiwj m^t fii^^lnAtiinp at all

Ti-C'W hiAiT^n- For
the 6rr% m fcUai|>Ufl(r4 ma*hin#
brings dll' fabuluijj prclECwaf
S?aWtiK and i'\ i^tl? LamS^iLtfchft H-iUi.-

in r^?ach The strnall fliiDhitor. Any-
one can ie-arn to Lt i*itb- n
few IniRuC^l^ pra^ttre. rhcTi — ^fh
«ur MAGIC MAIL TLAhT—cati get
tnijL iiuurrn$r in daily with
cpib Sh «ftytlope.

No Canvassing or Selling
Fill ordm at home in aimme (a

itart. Then expand tc full ckmr
Uf&a. We even sup [My cirvuliinfc to
brin^ baek CB^h and amierM. KuvJl
name fur all tti« faetii you to

start. A pistcflrd will dfl. Kof hatwe,

WAIWER atGUttO CO,. Dipl L-105

isia Jai-vU^ GM«ex» a«# IflbPiei*

YOU MAY THINK YOU’RE

TALL ENOUGH... %BUT
It's 6asy to be teller I Change to

•^ELEVArORS'% the amaiine
hei^ht-iriqreas^lng sJioes tbal
mahe you almost 2 Inchei
la Her Instantly . .

.

c^nfidenUally. Onh you
hhfiw ' ELEVATORS"
secfel, bul everyoire

notices the differ

BPce. So, don't
just think you‘re
tall enough;
BE SURE I Wear
"ElEVATORS '!

Write fbr free tiOBliTet

WHAT DO

OTHERS

THINK?

i*i ^ippnvl

mATORS
EJP4IJ

YP HM

ITONE-IARIOW CO.. \HLe 1»EPT. PMS-34. BROCKTON 6B. MASS

FffiEBOD

mM\m
3 Tan SKINS,make up FURS

Be a TiiitfernuiL f^Hibk ^»ur hii;n.t3Yi2 fun. We
tcatb you tt Hon*# Mibu-tii bpidi,Ae^m*li,Fiih.

MHf»p c^riira^ Kmrj«*rki,.
favrtiA uid dHi MtAKifl MQ
vlib*r«r ftig ta

1 O D mnmm pfcti
HuTTEjarr, Fat firOr c*

Haw Fr«L Swuf i

NOnTHWLSTXRH ftCHML OF TUmniMT
D*pL350S

FiM andpronii, l>oc!ijriA*

rr^^at firt?rap?>-
Swi-d i^ tcu-dL SCn(« r«ir AOE^

injffAMBLYN SCHOOL «r PENMANSHIP
^^{;A,llllEr,rn(.,P 4 l IMrt 9)Gt.,KMi»i CI1,,irb,UtA

"GOOD HAND" HiLPS YOU StKCEIDI

fiawah/trily

pJmi
MpiKitt Pfin-
painlP isr

a^^4^^ng^

IfAmSwrUpn^ quiAhly Impri^vei
undergganij P^cturv lAiFOniSl Pi_
ta qDA4 wv-Yi; mmM LiMijy^ mr n 9^he£"bo6v~l.et
or fEHMAHSHriP AND ^UPP-LIll

AhvCk vqlunv^i wftntAd bwiaW At $.1 eKh:
BuiinHg WpRing :d ArtLallf^ WrltEnoi

O Cjfd n B3rd A. IHainn FlAyrt,||.hlnq
EPigrft*>4Fia AlplNJilMti, COM-FLETE ftCT

S4-90. A-cl rtawt

__ wLtb Dur UAfy-tO’
Put Vbuf tiHPe Ll'ine

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

CABINET MAKING
LOW CO$T HOME TRAINING COURSE
FOR BCGMNERS a AD¥AHCED CRAFTSMEN
Make money. Leam ikUlt and seCfeti of llfie

WO^dworltinE. and tool URC. ProfcRBionally pre^
pared rHop method trainiag tells ^d ehowi
how. Covers everything. Ea-tty to mnsteir,

"wHt* fc*^ INTERSTATi TRAINING SERVICE
rr«a Booklal DEPI. I^OiRANO 13. OREGON

THE mm MOSI TKRIiLIKG

^ SPOIT m ALL AGES

AQUA
- luIIQS

/ SPORT PISKINC otid

DIVINfi EQUlPMtHT
1^ Sim FOft H£W 9||.
/ CATALOGUr XU^

II* wDrll's liritiE

ilotit ^ »i ciflm-

ehJjRd ipwl didrt cin?-

mni Lvd ii^niee uEi-

topt

uIrEIm (4 JiT^ liQiiii.

dCL M&[ MARIHC SUPPLY CQ

P.fl. 801 801. £1 CftHOEH 1
.
N J
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NATIOHAL SCHOOLS

TEUkaWA • ALL 8 BRANCHES

IN ONE DYNAMIC, MODERN SHOP METHOD
HOME TRAINING COURSE

L i lOSfNKAAN?
44 HATtOfUkK tCMOOLI

a
^hh Mllltf-Shop-
Mnllwl COUfH- fl DiiUa-

plttiiEr upriD-d«L«.
Hfre Lti Los AnkSitWu
ihc TV ipd
pcicrnEfT of Uw wiorid

Li ** 4p teep ia

3eLi__ ciniME^[moycIl'*1Lh the

JoduIrlriE' llitoit do-
1h^el!l^^tc. Af 1 £|u-

Anqther great advaTice in NOME S1UDY TRAINING. Let Xa.tiana1

SchewU, of Los Angeles, a practical TEchnical Resident Trade School

for Over 50 years, train you at home hy Shop^Method, for today's

unlimited opportunities in ALL 8 BRANCHES of the Tdevisioni Elec-

tronics, Radio [^dustr>^

YOU DO MANY PftACtlCAL JOBS.
You do- scrv-idaig. ckfcuit analysis ami
mAny oiher t5nwri-ls -^iirth es.ptri-

im-nli. You build a rnodrm Tv set

ftom IliE^gimuHl up . . . with c<juipffienl

kits we Rive ymu inetudin^a new large

jtcrecn piciiife tulw and pr-nfessiorkal

MullEte-Kt^r. at tio aJdlticnal dharge.

KAR« A$ you LtARN! Many ot our
students cam ihL’ir epUifC fuiliotk and
more iia Spara TLnw Jobs ttre ifiow-

them hflw la do wbilt k-^ming YOU
€KT CRALJUArt: ADVrsORY SER^
VICE, TOO

Check all ymi receive in OiM* Master
Ctiur^ at One \jy^ Tuition

l« Television -» Including Cnf^r fV
3. Jl<^dlo — FHondAM

Induitrial iloftronlcf

A* Bound 41«nrd>lng end HI- Fidelity

S« PrOfiararlen for fCC Uceni«
iB, AiifopMation

7. Ruder end ienfir

0. CemmunlcetEon^

Au Qf F«ri mttbtiH. Miwm.
fR4C1lCAL iqUUPMEMT |3 rOUHS to HEiri

* P^urtf !;> BueUI 3. zTiDd^im TV let, iiKiudir^B

i««ft Pirtufic Tis!br.

Parts la b^aliid a i^ifrwefAil Sutwhei
trtfrr^ FtpnE±jin! bfiMHiltAn And

* to cwbdiR’C mMny CABjwrllTKttb mnd
buiW CfflitifHiUlry ChnAnr. RF Dvidldtor,

TV Cirrvttiw Awlb Op^lbtnr. TRF Re-
Si^l

* Profruiop^l MitUitMtW
* TlMte Knr a MUST for -tU tcLkoik^uiiu

drtiJ, you wtH quiddy
mMt« ^ pha«fl At b-Knc . in ywuj j^are

lime. Y«4T poww *1U
rVT^x tcEUPr Jmt tlw4i*ncls of Kallr.™!

Sc^heuh ^idupiTT da cv^iy diy, you rtt\

hindlr ke^idng^ [puDvif^rtunr^, Hr^lfinR.
lyumdnxlc ot h341i« nr miske »0od ImirarK

In yaut n-wn: tjuiincSf, SkCfftE YOl^R
FUTtRE-MOW. SElMD COliPON BELOW.

IN TH^KEMODEITH TV STUDIOS, %Hm AHB
your Shop MrtHflA Hoiivr

Siudy Ciurto 4?^'ffnprd by ficprti-

r^w«! irHlriKlOti aaiicl nkain-nff*. YS^hpif

iiji adVii|Cfp£c: thilt if to- you al honiD —
iwdi Irwm Is ti'Srtid. wy t*
iixitietii^id. Vmr ^qii milder thjc,t»o»t yp-
to-datt ffolwii* luch » cfllflr Tv *ri

repnti, printed ctreyiu - <*wti

f« FuC.C. Llrnur uiri inriivtri*] -Hcc-
frgnipi withtHi-t IaYLhiI i SKcioJl eoulSt
TAKE TOUR FIRST STEP NOW TO
A TOP-PA? JOB IS T\', electron-
ics, RADIO. SENO COUPON BELOW^
TODAY-

vrtt*«r

400Q i. flGUmOA IT., IQI AKOfllS ^7 . CAIIf

1 t7 N, iA S4UI If . CHtCACO t, tU.

IN CANAOAe 011 W* Hottingi St., Yuncou^^er, E. C.

|ftlf raff HlVICI-lilUiHMtO OfVKf HMiRCfT mil
- hatahu. tcHewjr ocTTr ite 90

j

I 4D0D 3. TFGUOCA ST, „ IBt H, IA SAILF S-T. .

I
lOS ANOEIES jf. CALir.

_
CMICAM 1

, til, I
Rujh -ffec TY'-Radio ''OpporUiftlty" Btwk 4ftd sample

|
J Nd salean^n ^^11 <^n.

OUR f^TUM
RADIOfully jlJ|f¥lTuT*d *'CAIIER'

BOOK la TV. 1luifi4,r
Ckt-

Ir^niri. AND oCPudl $avnplv

Ctti-on-^yo 4i^i ai aft ^
ebl/quibn SIND CfPOPOM
NOW-^TODATt

ADfiPiE^

N^ATIONAL SCHOOLS
nCMNiCAA IKAOC TRaMIMG SINCE IW<

TELEVISION •ELECTRONICS'RADIO
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YOU
can

acc|Ulre

LAW NIGHTS AT HOmet
LL.B. DEGREE

LaSaUe's famous Law Ubtary—iiaed aa refer-
eoee m many Law Libraries and Law offices

—

hs3 enabkd thousands to master Law surpris-

ingly fsat, in spare homa at home^ for biisine@a

and profeasional advaneemeiit.
These 14 remarkable volurnaa^ coinpited by

leading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basic field of Law in conden^d. orderly, sim-
plified manner.
You advance rapidly with this great Ubraryp

plus special lectures furnished. We guide you
Btep-by-step with personalised Problem Meth-
od of instruction . - - you fearn fry doinp—ban-
dling legal problems—not by memorEsiing rules-

Send for two FREE booklets, '*Law Training
for Leadershipr" and ^*Evidence,“ answering
queatLono about Law and its value to you^ and
telling how LaSalle Law graduates are winning
rapid advancement in business and public life.

Mall coupon betow^ No obligation.

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Cofr#tpond«ne« IfuIrtutjHt

417 5. Dtorbam Si. Dapr. S64L Chicago 9, III.

Send me your FREE txwkleU deKribcd above,
wilhaut DbUjE^UoD,

A'flui#. , . , r . - I i + . i * 1 X i f + I B i + - +

.

City, Zeitrf Sr SmU.

RUPTURE
ftEUiF,..OR VOUR HONlt UCR
Write now for free booklet and
pictures of rupture care. You
can be helped.. .work steady,
withlow oott, ea$y to wear Web
Truss, thouaande satisfied,

Dlft M-6. HlglfStfWN, Kliyllll

HM

StnuLLLoiuilt diW# jff'ly nF bulky
cxtin^^ulJiH-prs ^4-isOnif + tlTinfis ^ muK^.
IlTvi*. *! a M«oikHi nu nti[m
0 ^ hBhd. N#vc+ KtUir'hEiIrtHl 30
y^l-ril Sella ror aOly ShaW fl
to- uwnvra c.^^ hanve-K, C'Jirm, IxiaUi, E'jrnih,

and tn ntuSx^j foT rr-<xale—inak«
(P>Od LrvCrimr. WrlUr fur I'kEE Slalf-s lx II.

llonlef Hyniai

MEtLITE IH0U9THIE5, Pf*tt« Dlv,. 114 E»t J3nd ti-,
D»plL Mew York la, V. In Cutd-ftr Map*. Co,.
Ltd. I ITl Dowd Stip Montrofll 1

,
P. Q. lEf jyevu^ w^jjnl

Prt^tci to UfhP 7tK a dontonK.trJtur, *-S.Oil.
Monc^ hiit'k If ytfU

AMERICA'S NEWEST
OrrORTUHITY

Now fur-be-arlng ani-
now being bred

- S. Offers huge
profits to breedem. This
lur Is next to Mink NOW

in price and will soon
Surpass It- 15 to 20 young
per yeat. Most easily And
economically raised anlmsl
known, l^ac per day to feed,
ANY eXXMATE, disease re^

sletaiit. Build youmeai a sound i

future with this fine, registered*
stock. WRITE TODAY ^OR FREE

aooKLer.

CABANA NUTRIA, INC,
Well LefiMHi Avt,, Ar^pdift, CdlLL

IMHltHATI
OKLIVKRT MARCOT KEY MACHINE

Nd- S Ktr tsaj.DD
AaUf Codv Slid Du^Ui KiR^s. .... 13, TS
Y4»k Psdkirh Cl>dE^ bwA and Dcp\H Kkltm «. 3B
4 S Dqe. AsaI. Ct 1 Iem3«- Key flfuiu . . . 3 P..4S
Sc-lrl.ark£mlthLnji- rfMiilK. ^Uu( 4 ::ipw|DU£i l0 , 9Q
A Ltwfc*rallh|-n(it_3iJiriiia|< ».ih|

BKWks, . x , x , x , . , . . . . 10.39

5fW FOR CAJAIOG
Ttie9-ai

A J UAHmiTf m 1300 N. MCKXie AVL
« mHK^UIIA VMi OlfT, PM-e, CHICAGO ftl, (tt.

z ACCOUMTIMO c
Busliieii AdminUtrotion

Boolckecpiiie. swretaiSai piiied su&Ncts at bam«
In TiTUT &PBJ1C tStns isr atiecLd ABtlDasJly apEdCcved
F?s3d«Dt &ch04t, write fcir FREE 8uceeu BmIs sir*
IDS detAilA DU cDtirsei, vlisn^. rstee end

CPvciUDltiH. QX i^pr^TUYcd. Write Depl, A

business university and
rr£€C^ extension school

f ll^ W, MAID 9T- OKLAHD-Ma city 1, OKIAHOHJI

^TR^Tthat habit NOWl
lucatnvi EMnf mmfmtmM
KM RICOiD. WWTI TfMMiV I0« m
wmmAim.

EMEBT INSTITUTE

P.O. Bax Wmler Putk. Florido

naklnK LP nnrp cl Amcrl-rt-'a lilSh UTilUBtYle# lA wpifp*.

MeflTly DEPBF?'Sm,V.^mObF. Ttuwongh 3intlc Ttonw WUrte
lFi.¥fc NOTiiwI ff^NNpid*Mo«. If VD^I ftavc 3intLl-cida. far Fftltlf

ftnAlcSct. ''Opruf+fHitsflrfp *M
NATtOMAL BAKINO $ChOOL

Okve^ipy PhYVy, a*Dl- 13S5 ChiCPiao 14, 1Pl«
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,/MKl JfWELRY, NOVtLTIES,STATtf£S,£TC
UnUniiled opportunities making beautiful and g b i p
useful things out of LIQUID PLASTIC, LIQUID A rKWTVTADLC
MARBL£. LIQUID IVOBY, LIQUID GLASS^ i^^*..**
LIQUID GEMSTONE, UQUID PORCELAIN, HQQBY THAT AQS
CERAMICS, ETC., without tools or machinery!
Anyone can do it! PLASTICASTING TQ A FU LL "TIME
costs you but pennies, the items you make sell for ’ ** ^ ^
dollars! It is as easy as pourins water
out of a glass! Thousands now prospering be- «*CVjf45w^
cause of liquid Plastics, Rlf^IMF^C f'
Make novelties, jewelry, gifts, art'wate, toys, •

tools, dies, gadgets, ceramics, etc. A million useful things!

We supply everything you need—MATER1AI£ AND INSTRUCTIONS, Send
only 2^ for big 9S page catalog of CaSling materials, molds and RDCCSSories and
we will include free of extra cost a remarkable book “THE WONDERS
OF LIQUID PLASTICS" - . - that will open your eyes to marvels you
never even dreamed of* Send E5c

today this may be the lucky
coin that will start you on the
most fascinating and profitable
phase of your entire lifel

PLASTIC AST CQ., DepK PC-6G3
^13 N. Clafb SI.. ChkagA HI-

1 I^m alt finr l-LA?5TliL'AM'IS.“fi
JiNir hEnMudif r^f VKfrU "'Y-Hi.
kl-OVID PLAftTIClt.'*

... riitaW
won a irAn

PLASTKAST COMPANY
€M2 H. CLAftK STh. DEPT, P€-6fl(2

CHICAGO ILL.

(
.„UVIvomfl;

46th tEfcR

fioin

SHORTHAND in
FicmiuE SPEirtlDWJltnKO flliETthantJ. 130 weirds
Ptr ib|jiijLE«. No sypil^ula; iw (nifhliK* i ABC’J--

to J«iru, wrlE« aoU lirjn^rrdlj«. IjOW copI.

LIOO.OOO (niij^lit by milS V-vr buflmoFi nnO CLtM
Senl£«. ]a
QVlir 400 nUJei. Wrlti for iKioltkt lo:

S3 w. «a St., H.Y.

6
WEEKS

Tc]].3A^ (u- ^nj-ny iih ^.Y-cilibid n£-w krthbv!
liir ki^L vilnaHIc wlkclinn -nl nSLJiffercrtl

fffiff) ck; itxoiiin^ linif qF fTiyd-icFiouR Apnas'.on .

hCnrc? 4 i rmu iH
.
<fir4c-uu^ cnmnncmorMli\i;»-r H.inFU-iilE4:J sfninr^

;?iclurlni! wild hnrsi.'i, r<--s rrr-d at tirtn-ihaiikcd tijthls-,

wsLf $*LiJS BL'iiH^iEiinAl It^ict hi^JtialifiiF

"'Ctirkf til Ehc
;
mariv ckihcr^. EXTI^ AS Rari^flin Caln-

1^4. "0.ikte£tri-r'> ^1a^huol"' ulSieir iQr tc^ut

inuntpc-tinrt. FncEflii' lOi^ Irtr tnnilind FTprn>r». , . ,\CT \tjWI
JAMfStdWN STAMP CO. DEFT H5PM. JAMESTOWH, M. t.

Auto Service Men . i .

srip UP YOUR PAY!

New Sun School

Mokes it

Eosyl

Be an EXPERT in Scientific

Engine Tune-Up and Service!

Sun-trairecd txreru in dit u*c dI dc± ironic engine itiv

equipment are ta detnpnJ NCjhvl

Thej- iiAKK ho^cY becaqit they know hnw to

use ih* u^hieh enu e^uickly .ind rrofitablj^ tefp
today's complei en^inej tuned up to tneir lull power
and wonomy Itveli!

ym tw ftnMt Wt Stnfci itid lAcrtm Taur EaciltFp--

wy tkf Sh ft

Sun Ellectrtc Corporation, world'^ LargesI

CDti ire LDW « .
.
plan KDW li incrtist yojr sfetll arvd ptsJuan

la tiK inflttsiryt Stfld liE tonnilett inrfwitiefl , , . fPEE If&chPrt S >

fnanu fict u ft - of a uicrnOI I v t teST eq «s pmeii I— N^Ow
OlEert a Comp'tclely new wtv'ice training prox-ram
Train w'nh ^peei^liiii in the EuLly-equipp^d Stin

T«Kn5ca]Tta.nijw Schtid, at Sun's Chka^^u headquif*
Cers. Lcam t^c Fa tea,! on any or aF| of these Bubjecisi

* TceI Equipment Opcfatlon . ^ . on Modern
enp in-car VoM piev^c of Suii !

• AulDinoliire E-Jeclrkily . . . full cov'rra^ with
accent on i^eneratara auj rcauUtorsi
M^nJcin Tutic-Up Prrjcedurci . . . Cafburtiion

—

lb do il fa sT, accurately, prevent comebacks!
* Service \lerchanLiEdihjg , , lipw io j^II all work

needed by cuatomtifl

G. 1 . nilll .Approved j

- ^ — —

%

• Sun Hodrfc Carpal Da^. |

I Hailem 4 Avandal* Avt., Chlca^go H, 111. |

I
NAME r

COMPANY f

ADDRESS

(
CITY ZONE STATE
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BECOME AN EXPERT IN

•• in your spare time

run your own
business

with
somple

lessons

Inventors
Take these necessary pKlimitiary steps

promptly to protect your invention by apply-

ing /or a United States patent—
^ 'S.

Sketch and describe your inven-

tioQ* Sign, date and have this

disclosure witnessed by two
people who understand your in-

vention» Mave us make a preli-

minary search among U. S. pat-

ents already granted for similar

types of invention. We then re-

port to you on the probable pat-

entability of your invention and
recommend your further course
of action*

CA^ILTI 40^ ppplkaribri
ApplE-l-'Cvtcp, pin tm ay I Ilf tiim* IttVrntLf^n nf ^
lotitrn nij*1[y plklvi tnelal^ ai yey JjT ^
brUiN. It tlie mllil,

fliiMLffIkl In iJu hmtlEe Replftm ^ __
rns-lul 111 V itav inarlM4^-^r|nrl Ehc pkEln^ «
tPtily bt'WLjta nEi iMDEfritUCTI HLE iv&ri y

uf ELici mttal lliiirr MlrarL^ ^lolullnD

hCa lor mm Auta Chirvm*. '>^7^ ' ~

CII nJftfl. Gtf. All Ilp k!i
^

dii IwoiJi Pil4|ltijf IIJI! CdMFLlirrt KIT A FgEI

fNSA intEr^irMcnf oflJy $[] .^^3. Menay^BiEk auirnnl».
^UUT Plitlna KLl—

&

3i, Oolii Onii-
IWT— Ordir tin hll jehj wadi today I

EMPIRE MERCHANDISINQ CO., Dopl. J»SA
T Y M i. Fiot Si. Wt. V*mort. H. Y.

TmiAc men euh (4,Md to 11^.044 ukd Thtnuuds oF fimia hm^
iporta 4Jfl TMJlft>, Cariffij reypilatlDnip. Wn Imin vep IlHnu^r ! apMre
Untont navciitJve- trnfl]f_fri7j<. EonnnI timinlour undnr injflbc
bUEtitJiiUni. Wrile fnir Ino book

''

'TniAlir uid TnttflpTrtntkie.

LASdill fI7 Siw D*arbm SL
A Cofr*uion^n«* fentUtyilMi Hpl. m^T Chlcaid 4^ 111*.

Write for our instructive bookleti Patent

Protection for Inventors" and our convenient

'"Evidence of Invention” disclosure form. No
obligation.

• * • Swt» or Aifioricon
UiuquA Swpjur Systerrt ttJirlt yw w Me ini
fffPAin ri|hl twiy. DevaMpi- ytat lAIII

fl« H-by-ilfl p. T«HhM madeFn
pfnhulfliiil »h«rt EJtft. L«arn by personal
Attendance or iptri line home study.
AppFvnd iw Vrt4r«nf, |^r&* SArtlpI* Let-
son. N« vblltillcn. Write Icdeyi

CHIU60 SCHOOL OF WATCHHAKIHO
Jjap HILw^uM^, t9Ar ChlELigp 47. in.

WHOLESALE Electric Guitars - fvts - Faclorr toVeu
V SolkdL-rlPiMiy Sfinl*ti.| .amplhllurui dDubLe-nechA, alnule-nKflu,

trlVil’c^nccu. -4-n^hx. ifllMiLudy nuinitg] iri, ol^rcrlC
TiEilin. plcliiu mlkcPK.. l-U- lirtatmmvn'Nh
I«9B K(d«A whulwle. CATAI.<3C?. Fm

IkOiTLC- mludy wHIk llkhtrunk^nlih. yprii A
mm pPnn- evAi^-bi^ to loiiM r«itjr c^n.P ^Hr CAiiviN eo^ iH nj, Cwkint, cniii

DEvaOP A HE-MAN VOlCEl
H'rlla for Kk.'EJ:: lioak *'Maw tW i^rpzyiLhfn
You# Vrtl-e* Tor greater by i:^ie»tVr
FddvPHIiLiFT. N» ObMffilWk. bo^lc Wilf b*
rr^lled pl «rtvr'« In wt4 rf>rEi iMHtpaEd.
Jikat Mnik yfinr naWIt «pi kilrl^r.n. £laLe
PREFECT VOIC* rMSTJTUrr. IIQ I.
OMntqn St.. »tif4 H4 tU-3

,
CTk 1^4»4 B, IM.

STUDY INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

£a.Tn iniitf frrJNi ITib aunl Sfi ijp ycur own
profitAbli^ blkSLlktifl, Lik j^Vlir iKniit, vAiO?
iletdly Lnropre. For lift—In th»
boominjt fie Ed of CudEooi FurnlEure UpLeliUTF.
RlKhtoff FDU Et arl le&mlDe RJlti hHli. roHkplele
frerdeAr fibfktt AJid miter Lilt, Inrludrd FRCC
wJEJj jNiii^r UTS pqgrifl. You leirn TkUtvd pm-
fiiiPloniL miiobt uplrblitery, r«iiplbobterF, fur-
mliue- fjjiJahlbjr. repilra, baw [o iijbIe* bciuLlIul
allp ravnrH, wEnilfiv >n^niimK, ruihinina enH 4 lra->

CWrkf. EARN WHILE YOU LEARN, In JVHr
apere IIW4 . . . Srifl urs Aaiy Wftf.

FA£E iilufirflTtd kiik, wiih HunplEi l*iiBHi
Oif wot|-pa.l:i 3 Jnli- nm:; bilPT rmiri

frteitly wcrt-A. fl.* yi^iiF OW71 tao?*, running y(var
owQ buplrtiTKC. UhIE -AvuihoHi NCWi Tr-iinii^r 1fi

N. Y. 4l«j lTllFlb1«.

AFPRCIVED FDft VETERAN TRAtNINU

You fen LtbIo Ht An Cortex Hc^tCKrk Ilk Clllloebll wJtli prarUrlnr-|im-
for npr^-\we} jjulia m INDUSTrUAE. £>fc:Kl«JbL l-{a»nt eth|.

have bwu Ri;Td«H] t» Ui« aCAff At fpCIkeril M^aLifirs. Cf\Yy%ier
znenri lQewy^. ll^nry ProyfUAG. +ie. MaIot* |f| iMtlrii^ruilcnk, tfenanJ
product ‘COfiin^iipitV «E#ve1oi>kn«Ql, lOkllilCjurQ
nncks±tn^^ dlnplsy. C^yvpr d«RT14 P^runa^s, l^im W combine frrtljflna-
Ikvo dpskifn. wflh t^hnlCil praf I cliipfKy . OWi4lfk«l4 uHLkty hktl ba^auly.
i^illTmiJ alkriif PEkYLtunnianl, trlp^. AnWmntai^ of hhUI flOdiriom
Cllthi-rdta ^knuLe md liPBTfJT lvHHI*F filwLa, Accredits - C«^. PlBCemfnL
ts~rv[ce. X^JLlmhitlKP^Hl l.T- )pv*ra. Now l4^rm* TVP.. Jun*. Sopc. CA/alopT,

ART CSNTtR SCHDQL. Clhlltrf M. Adsni. Dfntltr
«a.a WEST TMIM tt-Mtr, LOS AN«1M 9. CALirOMNIA

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE?

UPHOLSTERY TRAPn aCMTOL
Dtpk. lE^SIQ., T31 B'wayk N. V. 3. H. V.

Semi me PRCE bwk New Wjv W A Sw-
4^KBfuI IZareor, " iLrid FREI rLOmple IhbAd. NO
ola^kcaLbon—no ulEwman will cl.l].

Ifoms Ntudy N- Y, .Sctkoal TtIItiItie-
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AMMUNITION BECOME AN
for a fracffon of

regofor cosf

Rftlbad Q whol* eorton fo^ co4^ ef o f*w
roundi of focTory ammuntfion^ Shotgun th«irsr

rifl« ond piitol cartrld9*t can b«
Kpfe^ and eo»ly with on inoxpanMv^i

famoui IDEAL ftolooding TdoI$. 164
,

IDEAL Rftlooderf Handbook SLOO^ post-

paid. Ff«n foldfir on

THE LYMAN GUN SIGHT CORP,
I4IP01EF1EU>^ CONH.

TERMITES
I N YOUR HOUSE ?

Rl*> OP
[ them vouflSEif:/^

OOM'T PAY llOCkOO ANO UP TO £RA0ICAT£
TertMlTtS rfiDM VOUFt «10M£ 01% PREVENT
tKFCSTATKON. 00 IT vMIKfiP |M 0n£ AFTEfi'
NOON. EASILV/ OUKKLV/ INEXPENSIVELY WITH
*7efiM-OUT*J SEND STAmIP P0« HANDBOOK^

COMPASS RESEARCH
90-A CLAIRTOM BLVD„ PinSBURGH 34, PA.

250 ROWER

onfy IWitpiiAiElGompiet*
Tef«Cd|te Lent Kil

ton^itl^r ExrKirf tJl# UnETerss, PlaiwtR, CVolxyrs.
CTciini^lvCr Ijcj^ Kit irnnPilEriF <ff -50 Ir^Ch f’Cir^-t imnjnjJ

fl1Si] i>T.Kj|xPml <LbJ<rrtivr ffir '»ti lOfJ
pnWKI?, 1?H> 200 POWER, 350 POWER, Atkd Mi Hi-«arf*ry
fp^n'% MttlniCA. F-O-sy |i> mnRo ^mml slhtple Iiy xLcp hnNlrUetUihJt.
I'tV'kpIffRl -ri>i«1 nni^ikl nnt |nt^lku1c-d ,

• Nimcy Linck puarsnlw.

BUSSE SALES CO,, Hartford 1* Conn., Dopt PM 4S

PORTABLE CAR COVER lim^Tinyl Piratic

t formerly
rrvltft Ai^hI RAIM
* lUN • DUST.

LDAfl-lciitiAi plaitic,

folds campactly, off

ond on In o
slurdy oIbiTIe blndTni}^ oxina socurily. $la1e
nol(«^ mndol ond yoor— buy diraet froN
£«nd plus 3:5^ ppilaon or innt C-O-D-

miiu$m (»i?„ Ufi m imMiTOiN jiil hi«m i?

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS

Sii infCBtinfn[ k no crv^rti?t]f« n^^died. JuEt
tniftlc ruEblon «UDCort \b filendi,

n«J|[blKktii. cO-^nil^tia. AdTBfKC c^aunLi-
sJnni ta #1.00 4 pair, plus Cwti
Paid Vacation

. #2^.00 tHwinl Otter.

OulKlmdlns Ti1u«P far iq«d. wvinon. rJiLI-

dron. ^1oi»y hoft ru*TAAle«. filHR taiiL^

P1«1 lUPPUitd yrahfiUL wrkt« TO-
DAY mr FHT^ neif 84 cstiloe
and full d«tills.

TRMNER3 £HG£ Ca, 774 tROOCTON. IU33.

TWfl-

Erelit

Hit With

Cushioned

Comfoft

Electrical Engineer

• Major In Electronics or Power
* Earn B. S. Degree in 36 MonthsIf Over 50% of the nation's industrial
leaders began their eareera with en£^-
neering trainlri^H Prepare now for a

rcwarditi# future ea &n Electrical Engineer or
EneLneerin^ Technician. Enroll at the miJ
School of En^ineerloe.

illwankec

Plon Your Career — Eight Courses

Give You Wide Range of Study
ENGINfERINO COURSES
f FtC/rlcal of ScruiiC*

Saye u valUobIt yoor IhTough ofrElonal y^or Viaiiitd (tudy,

E|gClfOni» ima^ar fnicrvlNt

Pow«r moioT —,r^. ,
36 maftrhi

tECHNKIAH COil»l$
ElwClfO T^chnrcEgn

EliCifOnTr Tvchniciail

Rpdie Technkian

13 Monrht
mcnlhf

, ... , 13 mcnlhi
-18 mDrtihiRadio artd Tat«v3»ioit Technician

SERVICE COURSES
EIbcItEcqI Servkv i

A manlhi
Radio and T^Levklcn Service ......13 Ma^rht

MECHANICAL TECKNOLOGY
qOUHSES « Alio ayariabla.

SwrY^aeohd Tochnic^aTi coiirvoi

6 (0 IS pnonlht — Healing,
Refflge^oljan, Wilding, Air

CoDdiirpnln? and Mec-hanFmil

Degree tn Mocha nkol
Ensinoo-rlng with o molar in

Design, Metal FabrlColloFt,

Pknl EngShfltflne,

AliO/ genera] 3-menlh pr«-

poTotory courtP.

Temni npan July, $ep~
temherf Junuaryp ApHI
Prior Mi litory^ Froclicot

or Acodemk training
eYoruolDd for odvoriced
credit+ Focu] ly of ipecio U
kSt6. 50,000 f^Trnair 4lu-

denl5. Armkjflil «nroH-
m«nl froin 48 stGits and
25 overseas ca-unfries.

52nd year. Non^praMl.
Reddence fouY&es only. Send handy caupon lod-dYi m-s^iia

MILWAUKEE

'
^iwaujceI" CMOW

-----

Dept, PM-5S6
h 1&15 Mkiwoulcee Si,, Milwaukee, Wii.

8(bd fiiSi tUustriled c&th'T bcHiklele ElepErii^l TfCboul-
QRy n MKhADiF-ml TEflintMlQr DUdlD-T^kvliJciii.

1 mm Ictcrealtd In ,,
^uenif: eT enur^)

—Age-

Addresv- , ^ . .

If xst^tvu L&diCete dMe of dlKhirge—.---^^..-—.^**
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U-MAK-IT BOAT KITS

,.1. iinBauO'^Tl-
^»OS.

^d.wv«'»'

I
,hoW«'» •*^‘

IHUatil
703P WKirriDt ST., BROItX i% NEW YORK

lne 3Bp«n«iv« Tttlil* Top
Machino Paya Profits
UPTO $9.20 AN HOUR

The EnuItt-ullHcia dollat RutibAr
StAinia IBwneBB i» new boinff takon
ov«nr b7omAlibogneoncratora Ibroaeb-
OQt the U.S. Mm find Wihzieii who Ojperatc
thid infixmDBive nqjichiiie can tom out latEO
numbcra »f Rubber Stunpe with apKiel wordiu af at! ktAda*
Materia] coAtiiAiroiiJ^l^c malfoa ABtamp thatmM itftUMn The
machine is eu? for snjooa to opentar it mc4dB. aa many as auE
Rubbar Btarapa at a tbua^ a&cli with difForarkl wantinif eiuh u
DBmsB. Bddresoes^ noto^r^k BtooV nnmtwro,vricev and dtEer^copy

*

needed bf officer, faetcn'M and IndlvidaBls. At fuU eaposity^ It

aanmm aa much as an hwr for IH# eperatarC Yod don't
need aiEperience to get inie tHia biff preAt huainesa athonw.We
Bopply averythiiaf^ inclddinff oomplete ibfitrticUdna and eiffhl

waya to eot ordero for Btampa eominff in fast. Start mikliiffup
to 394^0 in DD« hour Tl^ht away.We^U mitjl fill] partiod]^FREE
and no ftaloBman will calL Befirot in rourlOcsJltr.Eash coupon.

RUBBER STAMP PfV^ 1S12 hnHAfi., VipLR'2 S, Oiup 2t, IB.

rRUBBER STAMP DlV.tDe^.R-2S
I ISUJMrvlMAvML^ChlfiMffpaAklll..

I
Plnsenun an faetB ibowliis hew | e*n aet ftarud in thm pegfft-

|

abl« Rubber Btunp boBjnBnat Iheh Id ipbtb time. Ev^rylj^Dff pm

NAliE--^_p.

ADDRESS..

CITY, , u JbniB ^ .m A p^

Muiti-Million Dollar Business

Now Being Split Up Among Home

Operators in Small Communities

Now

l(XK*0^WATK!
m A LI 1 ^ n) II I j .

rM.-L--w|,\«.tln^
i iv, 4f.

* A Ti I o ni H I :

~

E TV. 1], rnr-
w'nrd A rti'H.vrw

* l=^hlr:-Lv -Piip-

t™| InYf ^»4i[-

(d-’ 1 ^

GET MAXIMUM USE
OF 4-WHEEL DRIVES!

MAfC£ 2 VEHtCLES OUT OF N
Your 4 fr^ dt If 4 4 If. d. -MW'k hortc iiw .2 w. -cL "'pjek'

up’*' M ysu- HHd it—43 y^u ittifli 4t*g, whist^
duniiQ]^ in 2 w, dl? bi|j skJviii^ bi gu^ cIk^ ffpAatw
Fnr aU 4 w. tQ iVi (PiHi M dcjJcn ftr tmtE i

WaRW MANUfAClVtlMQ CO-
KWAqrt CM-aA SvatBa |H W»dw

JEEP OWNERS
I

ffm.im&ofiis * jsepfrERff pictt-u^ /
ICC-INllfrea with Ford e ar V-* «naJn.«. Our F-i AaAPTOPt-COHVER-
SION KIT^ iit -All— W'iitym Jmafu IncluifkiiD leSA. «lt H^a 4-K fw

IFfKTd «npinw Jn |'99-4-9>e Ptekup. a ^tji-lNBaiifli prLtml
ea.aa inci. r*d. -u^r Kiti f«r efi4io*B in all ot^r
Wi-llvt 4- - . Twe iib^l. Wiflte May fflp ?r«* dRtAd* a# B^nd
Ehc«k ar H.O. for pr.pjl-d %hipni*n|. ti* V*v •ngina yOu WiM uu
.Aij Wh#|hi*r 3 4T 4 WUr-Df. OaSCH NOW FOH KARLY aHlFMKHT.

HOOfllX MACHINE PRODUCTS CO,
ai3 B.E. at>i Cl, P*ndl*ta«i| <3»gf!fl

STAMP CQLLBCTOHB i

314 STAMPS 25c
Blif imi»rt«d oi 3l4 «H
fo;v|^ f^tAmp^a Infludii^ Monnni. JmIdr- V.rn.
$cl*nc»-FimtOfi Sfl( tpJHwn ft PiP-
ipliBiiC., slofLui.r A AElOnEtir PlBtfnrnii irkant tank,
AtlEBnlElLA FlvirtU ttarsB, BoliVlBi^ Jlc-rolullcui
set. NaEl^nal ItSily AUG att Pl.US
hiioilr*4s of raiK-Lnji-tLnjr «tampn of the -w^id.
tT.I* TOl|«Urm, over AT.qO, is
ITHif's fur -Bn-Pr aio In krtLrOrStlCR 4^f
^[ViKi^tK.. 4A P-Bqs StaiPiji DhEtlOM^y
iDl^llldOd ffPr.

i.4nw>Ei (a, M- HH, P.O. >« 4i. will) Miiiu,

ACCORDIONS
fftnmt ttaniO Gi^jdJreclat AmBiinff S&nnesr
A DAY TRIAL. jjow^qwnpEjraBnt+pijy terms.
Milor eatBloff, low«»t wk^lesalB prven. Write bodiy to
A»«*4l*n Rt4inMflHitvp*r* A WtiMUtAlRr* Oiktlet
aOOBWMiCbtFAgoAvwnM, Dope, CNLrJgnaa, llllnpls

MKHANKAL DENTKTRY
A l^ft^eMlen o4f«^Ehe unirpnlM og^portpktbliBB. MoctmoUtm And mnMMet. ctiikn« mmatatintt. btuncE^
ncm PlAt« lo iwrucoi pr*ptr*t fpp^ ^-ppic for 1^ntk*» «r iitAjri ^uue wu buMiipibM. Xt>-
^ividul In.mietlon^rBDriDsI traknloc Id day pr

Blcfat ^!tuMl- Ha boelB—no riusefu CbIaIoc ttpon n^nMiFt.
M^AMIR acHML OR AkROMAniCAL OEKTIlTAif

aor Ml DpwI icnst D*Pt_ DJ PhkHAdslplilA T, FtnnA,

700^ PROFIT
taking & FINISHING PHOTOS

in 2 MINUTES with
CHAMPION PHOTOMASIER

SlmelR tlintnicttonh. FPky to Jonro, nlw phf}~
tcis Ilf chliareTi. EKjwpiypsj At coat* 2e. For
FK^ iproftiULLoki wrJw-

pna fAMiittA isa* 0^.1^*, n«pt pm
rirli kfllllElln %v«, Chicago aJZ.. rUEnpii,

LEARH AT HOME

IHrriTtlTC OF LKittMITHIHa
kpL PiTAp Ifl P*fk Andpa, HuCharffird^ It I-

FREE BOOKLET
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MAKE MONEY wUh
Simple CARTOONS

LAW FREE BOOK

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
TECHNICAl TRADE TRAINING SINCE I90A

Angeles, CQlli^mpoM04E
POWER
MIIFAGE
Sf»EED

V " ' ^ "Amazing . . . New*.< Super Sensitive

i llWERilTE EIRE AlARM
h -r:: ^OWLS 1/5 MILE WARMING
^ : Whon Yoh Hold a llglMed Matth Near It

I

Make sensatlonBl 3-5egond "Ui^ited Match

"

P. Demcnifttr&t](ini pocket blaffest eainlnRS oI
your life, full time ur ispare tSmel Simple t€^st

F ^ proven new Mcrilte Fife AJsrrn tsu Een&itive Lo

. / flTo, ^ liihted match '‘trieecrs" the ufimlEtabable
^ IrrltaLlpg "howl." niidlble l/^ mUc &way! No bi-

^ ; stallatldn. no connccLlcin to ho tut current (whicli
can fail in lire?: sclf-coniatnfd. Hbiib on wall like

a picture, alwars on ffuard. Only *4.95, less bntterles.
HotiiFS. farms, stores, offices^ ^acto^ies b\w 4 to 12 at a
Lime when rou sliow how Mtrhte "smells" any lire belore
daoerer point- Make up to S2 'T0 on each one; up to
^l.DOO and niore profit Ep a month!
rncd TtrJih iufTPr. fnr
iKCCS fflffirii^te S*ks Kit free—

^

veryibme ynu
Ef> innkc moiwj tlre:l day. It jotL n-hh ^«rLl[e FbTt Alarm D«m-

ohMilrftfnf, ftflrplfltf ^tlh ImtterJBP Bern! no nmnpy, we sFnil

C.-Q.P. t'lirFiMc apiil wt pay ihEppIna rhargoi Monry^bar-ic
fjnprpnii?c. Mirciy JricallElct- fciciw Cijicn—p-tIIf TODAY I

MtALlTi INDUSTRIES (Fir« Alarm Drv.)
11 * E. 3 JBd 5T. DEPT. F^I BF NEW YOnK. 1 6 . H. V,

In Camnda; Mopa Co.. Ltd.. |?i Dowd Si.. AfunFrraZ I, P.Q.

NOW YOU GET BOTH

niECRI MOMi^
AND VlEdEL IN SPARC TIAIf;
IN ONE LOW TUITION COURSEA MIlLfON THBILLSI

High Ppw*r

binoculars
33 Mndfllij 39.^5 ia S135

'Hvvr hi fplM* tlnnrulan-*

HbUSHNEIL
Dapt. M2S 43 E.

Train right. Don^t be a "one
engine mechanic "" Learn all en-
ginesp including diesel. The
qualified^ all-around mechanic
can pick and choosGjp specialize

an>T^here, repaiT anything^ from
foreign cars to diesel jobs — he^s

always in demand where pay
is tops
Nononaf Schgph of Los AngeleSp a leader since 1905i
brings Its famous traiciing shops to your home — to
give you everything you ncm to make good in

today s opportunity-Med Auto Mechanics 6c DiescS

Eom as you Jnm. We show you
how. Free technical comultation
service with qualified staffs Job
Placement Service. — ^

COURSE COVERS;
* alt anKEni-i
* fuel in|et:U0A
* autgmiU*

tFanttfiiiilDJii
* overhatiiHnf
> rebuild Ire
* ciftldmliint
« strYteinSp

malntBnancB

FfiES

TRIAL
PLAN

A book evwyoM who LilcM__to draw
AbouJd b^vCr It tf ffw; no I free |
obUgatkiP. Simply ttddKSt BOOK I

CarTCiOKISTS' iXCKANGI
D*pt. 950 Plaatoiit H)U, Ohio

nils SET OF LIFETIME
TOOLS ANO ALL-METAL
TOOL BOX ARE TIltllTS

TO KEEP, US PRRT OF
YOUR COURSE.

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
lOrtCI > nduUO^ |l. URi JK4EUI It.

tn H- u U41R It. <Mi(AQig I, ^a.

„ 1 1 F IV, h., I- C

Wrilu lOdET tn TREZ Ot lllyitntcd It* imk. '^THC LAW-
TRAINED MAMp" vMcfa bow lo etirr tti« profFiilai^l

^ Lswi dQ{T?f ttuuuEh bonifl i^ud; d Hht ftniMii SU^ikxtMiu
Law C*wth, All ruKfiwT baoU uij lepidFu pntitkd ModrriU w*i

:

mTtnim BientHily t«ntu, WMts tot FKKE Itw irslBtng boA t&diy.

Blacluloiie ^Imol of Liw, 22S N. MicHk***
PtintJtit IS90 Dapt. SS eWeavo 1 « III.

khi *VfO

trie

|OfT fAtr liimci- HULK HOWm ofnci marbit wur
. MlfONAI KHODL^ HPT. DR'<S6
f 4t)0Q S. PlGumOA IT. „ IPT N. lA tAlLT IT j

I
UH ANOBIS 3^p CM*. ™ CMCADD BL |

S«Dd FftSS Aut4-Uc«hipiu G^h i43d SiftaplE Lewo §
§ Kb tibftgBUoh. fkb Fftinman wiU e«]L j

tiLtLferrj'j

VUi
itAiHw
Mir-EKM j r Iu5l cur *UTQ l}fl inla jOwT^-’

Sfijim. iBiMniiTcwTEwtirh 1o pul i mtid fiFa ii^gfuf ths

rrtis sntf c^lin4ef ^sUl |l suitriti ^ llk^

k tidve th« cguitjicnl et v\ nptfiuw for frjdtbn vT

2 |bi M'i iiT t-Hf. WfonE CArt da lE. ftat^ri^ *ttt 3a bvr- lEwb HO% MPNEY. Wb PLill Hfril VM AUTO LIFE C.0 0. plsit watm.& lai
I How Jfid rfccrti iE posEpj-fOf Lfrina MflO LCFif to M jflip

firiWim JW ak.WsriiNG . (icT yfOliTH tjAs riiy^-

Ajg *ji4 fft flol pili EHirtiiriuililT rf lurid riv rmfir

AUra CHENICU UFE IHD.depKM.T3QDMtieri3i,,N,T.2pR.T.
V^TWH^ fWilo «l OdcLwpi.
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START YOUR OWN
BUSINESS ... AS

you C3n oarn $100 profit

on your lirsi iob, as a Water-

proofing Contractor. We
wilt fumisli ail necessary

equipmenl and materials

for tire a‘/erage job , .

.

for just $50. Complete
instructions FREE.

Be your o^n boss in

a very profitable busi^

ness., .full or part-ticne

For details, write to:

6
WATER-

PROOFING

Contractor

lASTING PRODUCTS CO.

DEpr.m DOO Frank II niAwri Rd..Bnlfo. 23. Md.

NEVER At Tuts lOW PRICEl

GENUINE 120-POWER
ACHROMATIC TELESCOPE

tXTRA BMUS G4FTS

pos+ bookj
''Dtscfav«r Tho
Sforj"

I Mogic Slor Finder
Diol
220X & 400X
Eyepiece lemei

m\HO THE MOON, PLANETS. STARS. PEOPLE
120 TIMES CLOSER^ CLEARER^ SHARPER,
XtTCf tHfcirr lip? An ACmiOMATlC 1 20X ttitesroEi# with
flniJsF i|ti:l Irlpiwl aaIiI f-riir am'whcTt fi^^r Lhlf pjiiaElTUE low
Kmw yna nrr t¥i\ qfiEj mil 3irini IIh iuodfi,

PLuiwISk Ftt. 1:^0- LthltN t\ostT, hill ^ilkj niti fllpi a]£
lUstinl Dtc-. *11 hirtUfci ntr
freet^ *ml not upsii'l^ Jcnm aa In ^I1 isrlri'^iviirilr-iil iSr
IcJnil al nMiJk-siiirp t’i5ler-fr« -ritwiz\g. only a eenultis &fhtvHnii.i(ii

lull rih trrlhi: y«»ii. Ii^‘lul^ fnr liiinFciJIilc uw. lu 5 p^rocL^lon
hrJfciji yciit vlc-wlriR m.\ 403t~flf>X— JHOK- 5tjf tubiM trlend

bo 43'*', Foid^ ot bikollCu, f!n.l9br'l Ltt ^iEuvrn boillRhWx ^ 1*r^ ^foT
shAEiwEL clo4tr%T iruiRc^i. Tribimtd w3tb rlfAi-iLlnar brasju. TE14 B
power flmlcr mnuFlTrLl nn niiJn Hilie ii 1 foatur« usuaUt
foiiml i.m niri^re ifkicoties^^Flngs dlffknli otijwtj on
lq,rj;i't lnffiifp iiURtrPJOfi ^IfU iiinjil. Ahilie Fi^r I'JdT-lt tlpbilhy 5 ft.

hAfi 1 Wi>{>i1 ro1i]tnR tripiecE In OCluLpEitil 'tkllh lirAW r^til Irtitb tk«H|
fM til'd with Critorton^B Cbjo-dlib clt-rret al!l a1<ikm.]nucfi noiiiit

thtt lr>c-}^a 3a£t-an11y In 3117 pQNlHon. itnly fiKHB CrLt-
mon. ftiti^iK^d urrpuid. 4^Bonu^ —lOS pBfo "IrLscoTer
TJic tiLAjEk ft nr fJtiiTor (li^l Bid? it! kifiEJtij*

AXVWnERE M AXY TJMK uf ih* VtM. ntnl SEOX iftd ^tKlK
eytpiiice lonsoN tnrlurffd ErH? i>f Any otKl Tot e?Lp*r]HhpJi1fl. You
ntuBl be ™Hplele]y EaSlfiflerl wUh thiii &uppr offer or ^jur montj'
bark In fiill. Shlppod 10 >nu nkmpkto. o^lhtnc t^lfv to- b^AJ^ aI

fhr HroArlbl iriw prlw Of Witlioul Irlihr^I S14 05-

SemJ cliecfc, or m^ney order lodo^r fO:

Dept. PMA3,. Criteriofi Ce.« Oiurih St.p Noi^Ord, Conn.

Peuft Yah

New Striplitail

All Wood-Mo S^iogi, WoHt-fnmt

OutboA^ incL CnrCopv^, Tnilbcoti,
KbCUI# RuJ^boUtB^AbeCAAdM—4llbEflR|-

Eifully ^fiiihcd.,, madrtcrfialEy bualt. Type*
forfiHhiiTif. huntinf* cniiitn^ ChooH from
*VCJ 1D4 tairdcU -OT tine, «dA^I

^CATA106:.4 „,..<.w
JUtuftratiom. WriteTODAY I P^siui Yam
Sonti. Iewap 34th Sl.p Fmn V-uip N.

hA A A A ^ 0^ A*ii *

E*"W METALCRAFT
and JEWELRY MAKINO
L4W Co4t Homo TotilnlnH Now Avalldblo

>T9lbe inqaru>y. l^Atn ^Ua abd mslE of
MOJsratJire pq^tfrl WHl kMVlry CtAftB. <_'obraB iA
ftkmplete. ProfeasiaQaHT pnipaPMt. l2asj I& m*5>-
t3f. gjH-riil tools Anri malffrials fiirniih^.

Wr»aror INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
FYeeBtokfet dipt, k-3 pohtlahd 13 . oitegoh

Pictoriel round-up of latest, smartest ideas in

garden airaneement and structures, byfamous

California landscape architects. Dramatic new
planters, terracas, fences, arbors, shelters.

Write far Sardai) Boohj CaJitermia Redwood
Assn., 576 Sscrsmenle St., San Franefeco 11. ^

2 TELEPHONES $22.75
InttT^f^ommunitaticrn hanif&Ebh two wire

iR^^IUdftd Tw« 3 volt batt#r«i4i SO
ft. of wir« diiil ftimplt wiring ih«trua-
tiorrj> Additional wIto t coni per ft. or

P*r mile. Cnmplete l^ti of telo-
phone oart^i hand»cit!p» magneto—oom-
non battery -— ami dia.1 telephoneii
Bwitchboardi^ etc. '^''All fthipmontl F.O.B.
fiim|K>Df1ir POnna.'^

TELEPHONE ENOJNEEE1NO CO.. D»p1. 5016. Simpion, Pa.

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

» ;i$e.0ri¥t-p«werrji-siigNi

* Jtilli snjIE Estne, pests

« hits liKfl t rilK

.[fin CD.d'-l-|

45rdif ir^Y fraPM- |. J. STOKL bErJ. OA $L turbA MaarCI. CAli^.

RUPTURED
BE FREE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY

NOW tivere iaan^w modem Non-8uri^c&l tr^tinent
that bcrm^rucnliy oanrects mplar*. These Noti-8iir-

treatvp«Ti ~.3 &rew certain* Ihst a Lifetiroa Orti-
ficate ot Assurance is given. Write today for our New
PRH£ Book that gives facta that tEiay gave ytm fxaict-

hil and er^emlve EiirjDgrv* and tetls bow non-annSiJ^
calty you may iffain work, live, play and love aud err-

fife inj he mariner you desfrer There is ik> cpbli^iirm-ipy
Eaci

^ _'e in t he manner you desire.

iceUWr ScfAk Cllu! DtpU 930$
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RCA offers you

finest trainin

at home i

Radio-TV

electronics,

TV servicing,

Color TV

the

SEND FOR THIS FREE
BOOK NOW! Th« Instruction you raoeivft snd oquipmont yon

sot (ond koep} wdll otort you on your my. Poyn
ns-you-lcom. You pay for onty on# study group
at m time. This 92 psgo book contoins cofnploto
information on Homo Study Courses for tlio bo*
ginnor and the advanced staidanL

RCA INSfmms, INC.
MSiRlffeiOFMP/OimPOIbinmtpFAMillKMM m$FiotamsnmMtwfoiuc/4,M.K

j
ICA PbtC., Mom* Study MP65^

I 350 Wsil femrttf itml Vork U, N.

I Withoul BWifoPion, f*hO m* FREE CATAiOO*

I oo Homd Study Covf**i !a T#£»vliPgf|

I pad Co^r TV. Nd ujIvi-ipOA Trill COPH

I

I

I

i o^,.
I——.

Nam*

Addnu
rp#a»t Arjol

ZoM--... Steh ,

IMPORTANT

B* luri |g wlil»

f«r RBh lllHbitct

Uloloi bclari

ikintni vp tar My
KWia-tV Marti
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LEARN
AT HOME

A PltACTtCAl NfW WAIT TO LiARN

AIR CONDITIONING

BE A CLAIM
INVESTIGATOR

INVtItlOATE ACCIDENTSL yarning

f750 In flOOO Cl monlflH Tf^M^andi «f Inturantc cempaniei^
DirllnMj ttt^mihip l^n«i ond CevemmenI Offlcc-i need Clciim

ifiVtlll-RBlarN. Alie fa^g «^pi0r|giii.lkt$ for own ipo^ IJIm
Dtfijppoij. W* Inoifi you home. NcitEoiitil RIacomoni S«nric4
FUE oxira charge. Aill M¥ng wrltots courje l»f paid
0# f»f fiHi wifh laige vdmingi. Ygu ton guola
Ad)u»l*f TtalniAg CobrH li wwth mon^ Hm«t lh« c»r.'^ Wrllo
TODAY fof FREE book.

& HEFRIGEItATION

ThovHipidi of lf«rniHl nu noec^d r^ghr oow to totvke the
15^ ml Elion orr coodiHohing *md fsolrlserolico un^H in

and rhe jiriNionj belrtg lo/d. You irtlo ol home fit jpore
tim^ for O good poV \ob of « buiiaeu of your Owt, JAe'ri

coupon rodo^ for two FREE AOCl£$ whT^ ihow how to hnipli

into thii big^ lioldl

23 KITS—BuiJd A Fr«ez&r Or Air Conditioner
Yo(i get p^tkol fratntn'g beta u 14 CTI serids MIl You Del'

ftsotorp CompceiMir^ lesiTng go^goi. COi^lrots, refrageraHoA
hJ-iEde, tooli. You bv/fd o»d keep a rofriferafor, oFr

fOndrlroner or mj(R cooTar ol fou loorn. -Gef iKo focli obout
AmOfica't fos-l -gfowil^g fnd'u>|h^. Atoif coupon fcdor-

MAIL TODAY FOR 2 FREE BOOKS
I CO^PV^ERCIAL TRADES fNfTmjTE Dtpt. R-277 I
*UOO GrrenFeal Av^., Chicago 70, III. |
I Send rr>o vaur bi^ Free beaks whkii lell mb hew | con troin |
1 01 homo fo moke lop money ifl AirCoRdltSOrtlftg & flefrlaeraiioh. g

Nenfit.^

Add roil

_

-Age^

£1=: m-hvfi Nolional Kbra« Study Cuuocrl i

MAKE UP TO $75 A DAT

IN riUR OWN BUSINESS
mk ^ y™ to hm y*uP b¥4iiWhl -- i»ri 4

I Wtifwirt 4^ jpwF -diwTn — hvft'^w yottr big €ippw1ui«iAyt

IbigA towdl bw «eo
pfodiKi-u up ta I.OOD «aiieAi4f bladci e day.

to bwHdwi. lnwnw, ond D>diin tw

1^
hwML f«<*wmL gM9*L CdOh on Nho

bv4fB*g b«DH*l Vhh> un hA« prtita ef lODtt l»

130^ -n up >9 lirS. O duyf Owwiil blwA mwNw
^ip^ wA 1^ h.p. flKlr^ -- 4# b*

*mlwJ ->ih gsid^ - i-wti wyiflim. h
hrU ipdM. Indm Ol- Ht, OpiMi trom 4rA-4>y
h«uw I’l^F iDcfear. S*«p4*. trdpP4fll 3 Jlwp «pMp^
-H- 14 vrrf 4 <Md nil dv 7t. Mahin Hp^kn- 7

bkicki iwtf iln 4.-' hi Ahe
mb. eorni. 4ih^ typwi. ik>db k^hF €inip

l» Ai feuiwy. MeHripJi — hi^,
WOtpr. W*nii*W. onywhcfl. &mpll rIluAtralfld

l>iiAPUElla<^ft and mU\tiQ l«ihivl«v

ot^t* ^id EWJHliNrblKki luppdMKl with leih mo(Ain«,

I Wf^ fH fACI IqMw with hpU

Ci/l /Ifp Aprwr^rnp Jirr^AiPpqiaJ

AabA g^Mf fl-ePT ^ 4 HJTi^lAfaP rafi«r*t» bJacb

l4«i twUi he* pu hy EIkRu. Ia|^ qU bultdiog IiAMr a^r

ppnnlp, Pipf,- |Wth 4rd CbmcpwIp t(oD«i iillf ai gn^t
i4dT^_. WnSfarp fcy aifwti. Can Bim ncny A'*f* }h« oid rf

IhtHKhinvP ibirtgi4fi4(ihad Sflifd |l.

SDOK UNT riEf IF TOU UfT AAACNIhL
El kcruNDER IF YOU BUT lATER. ^iljfwLErl^mair

UNIVERfAL SCHOOLS
Unlvsfiily Parhj Dept. PM~5j Sox ^*202

, DaII-bi Taxob

IQ TOP
ttURCt^ PAP

PRfE-

3-tv* SOI^ on PABNOUl ‘TV - IfQ TOP"

DAN LURIE BARBELLS
^641 INtjgCLl RUILQIHD OOURS
‘‘ Bfl MOW TO DO tT PhOTOG

ENP rDM PICE.K CATALPO
fie ib^ frtt^ ft B.oa « ISO ib. *t<, lao.da

leo lb. a*ti ii3.Mi«2oo lb. ft-t. f2g.pg
Order by maJI—&D^ witn cwd*P, DnImiho
C.O.D. ttflra wtP. 13V lb. POI Planl,

DAN LDAIE HRBCLL CO.
Degt. BADt, MMS AriaCBl !_,

Briwiilxn H,. V.

LET MUSCLV DAN MAKR VOU A MAH.
RraaFtw fpaapaalMd ap man'fv ihick

Mr YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MfCHAMfCS

ROLLER RULE "pencil with a brain"
PPBtiaHwi errurft^, hnmiy. null li uvur anv ^uKjg^. Muimuirva
cUi-VUa and anklfht llnra, RRY *b*pe, My dlaUin».T^C«IICM {MCUtw.

^ A tnufj fer PTvhttcdta. rnplnm:^, Rirrielltm.

91 Am PlemlKn, Pftintn-a. al-Ud^nCs. pH-vIA. -nbvinlxKrCr etd.
• AvAElANe in inch er neultrai m«a.flVTi^in^iiit4 . ^Pf4?|(y
mnmrr '‘•Vnipr nAme ImgpInM in 94ld^l 1l4POST
PAID

cNn-tn»p 'k’VHipr nAme ImgplnM in 94ld^l 1l4
ROLLER RULE IWFO. CO.

IBID UrlOU Avt- Lang Anueh

yes/ sesp

directly

to my door

every monih

t ORI tncJoiing

Q ^.50 foi 1 yoar

n $0,00 for S yoorw

nomt

addntJ

dty »fH ffOtt
A^IQ

KitiHf fhh mdw fo jovr irtwddhrftr ot Urtd it to

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontarto St. Chicago 11, III.
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SCIENTinC CRIME DETECTION
rrm east to mahh
.tiPfih yt4>r D-ii'n Jhimw.

im F^njKii' |>rtntinff, FiPesnnB: [dan^i-
tJon, Crlfttiilal

Lft ui_
l>am
flmtJor

.

Ijn-raBtlCBlinn U^ww^Sy,
4t inrHili nut. Qtoi*- 600 Byrff*ua of
TdChlin^^tlun Ln Ihxt U. 9. Bmplaj- £. !lr
»Ci](I«nta OT Erjii]ukt#ri. Write
aUtinq pQ*.

WSrmiTE DT imo SCISKE. lazu SBttnriMt An., IM-IHS
LM Corrrtrmdmom SaA«J 5iu# JFIffJ CbtCltl 40L iL

SPARE TIME PROFITS
EARN MONEY AT HOME
CoaJi in on thin and profitAUe
buflAG^. He-fitrlnK a&ticct? full or spare
time. No experlent!# or skltl reauired.
Easy to ]frAm. Fill! line of llnoRt aualUYi
iruaranteEd Strlnflns Tools. PYatfits.Gm
and Ns'lon Strlnffs.

FREE CATALOG
INSTRUCTIONS
WftITI TODAY

W. L anita t (0„m Sonrii Bind., Otfl PH-S, Oah Park, III.

MJIIGN ^HOOL hmi
Camphl« 4 Yn.<^^itiI2 lllMriB
Learn M4#c( Eam Moirel Enler pf-alassiE>nal or
techmcof sthoolv Advance SacidE^^Uve a Hop-
plcf, FuNer Life. IndvSdvol' CovTj^s- or cempleie
icheddt. WRITE FOR SCHOOL BUUETm,

.

academy FOR ADULTSID W. WjAh»F>QliHi, D+pfe. PH- 9 a. Chic;a.g4 llh.

MOTORIZE YOUR BARBECUE!
E*0[Lt rtfaed up tsy 4nYT»n«. HifiOki Vflmlis fijiri ur 4 ioixll
CdiMiucrcliil^quAlU^ lhruout^2 r.p.m. ji«4r he^il malor i J lOV'AC? -

lprliif>-lFlfLiL4n liiiTi nt ppm Its tplt teniQVji]^—

$12.95
mtil f^^Fl^^^fle^lV!^Eltlly^ thcump-plared spit,

ttnifl, introducEerr off

s

f- Fpfltp^i d. < s 1 3-0 5 Penvvr nmi st )

.

1 ft R SAIIS CO. ^ D«p4. PM4S6 — MynciA^r IndiDna

TERMITES
Kill Temiites Yourself with ARAB

U-DOdT TERMITE CONTROL
Cg$l$ to protect S-rDom house for 6 jears.
Harmle^fi to fleswera and shrubs. FEi£i£ PoUSEK and

FEDERALCHEMIQAL CO.. IMr^ . bUiM4h>>A.M i

alift. OPdI:.

Wilfk
SURPLUS
BARGAINS

$SDO,OQO.OO INVENTORY
f»r QUICK LIQUIDATION

sitfniA 4LiiiiU! ,'iT* "I tlii.'T7? fiif

hrim?. nhr^.. r4H'1nlrii' inri:. uiiil iiuHIimh*
Nt* iBcnii*. Uii-iJ; Memt, rowmiJI.

Mflfinl Mcmi-ftir pi trrn^fnricMJi
put fnr <mLts.

Page After Pooo of Yafv^i
Thiii Pli^ i»|A|n£ iiT

jimpalqif mcmpjr tp^Lftp rjilur^p. Wrifi" >*ii«r
I •!>' Iiiijfly. S-n3^T *-i? n-iwp tirfiBFjiKfr rnsliUni'.
t-c. r

* iwlpj/r f END TODAY r&B YOOR CO^V
f ?f2 W. Madiiaa S(,

frrpt. PM-SiSS
CHJCAOO 4. ILLSTARK'S
10c

LOCKSMITHING
PirufltEeal UP-t<^-pat« Cturu — ONLY S4.0S
SrJ illuAlJ^lni seir-LDStrucClDn. fji-ky
leam. l-'uli price onlv S4.p.^ ptii?tpa1tf1—uT COn

p. ^tiilaetlon iruBrs^kleeil lif fill!
ilsiT yain- ar^l^^v trulay. HELSOH HALL CO.^

|,PLL]b

rvfuad M*|T yauT nrtl^v trHlfty. i

aiP >4 CUnten IL, P4p1. lU-3!, Chiuge lli:

DIESEL-AUTO MECHANICS
DESPERATELY NEEDEDI

Wc ha\c a far demand for our stirdcnis
[han wc can ^il^?

Wc cun show j'ou an actual waiEtne list of
leadjnj! compares tiirou^hout the world who
have ined Bailey graduaics — found Uiem out-
E Landing, are coming back foi more!
Uuiky >GruilLJnfe^ arc Successful . . HKCEIVE
BIG PAY — HAVE SECLIRE FLTVRE !

The Famoui Soitey Coursf; propdrei you
for ^OTH Oieiol and Goiolfn^ Mechamci,

This^ is a inu^l-duc lo ihe advent of using
Diesel prJncip'tc&. such as 'Fuel Injection' on
pa55i‘n|:er cars . . . liM ol gasoline cniLEncs for
SI arUnit Diesel engines * etc. Yoy Icam ali this
at Bailey in the amount of lime ordinarily re-

quired rr> lenrn one of ihcw suWeets, ALL
FOR THE PRICE OF 0>E-
Doil"l be satisfied with ^ 'futurekss'. one^>"pe
job — Jearri how you can make his money now^
Write today for Free Booklet that lakes you on
a sier^-by-step camera TOur ihrough our spa-
cious ^ modem shops — Ssre Bailey sEudents in
acEion as they Lcarn-by-doing with the Famous
Baiky Nkthod of train ing*

Wc provide you with housing and pari lime jobs
while in school, ulus nation-wide plaecmcni
service for graduate^.

BAILEY Technical SCHOOLS
1634 S. GRAND ST. LOUIS 4, MO.

MAIL TODAY I

PleSiic mail intm edialely iWs
free bookici without obligation.

Name.,

Address

Cliy —
approved H

..Stale

.

tavmgAj , NON.VETEWAN
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Learn at Home to Fix

Electric Appliances
INVENTORS

Better Pay—More Opportunities
G«t lutfl A field wl3pri! th*re Important wor|t, food PB7i^
ft good future lor me iralned man. XiodaT's ftutomfttJc rUc«
trtc Appllbnceg need expert service, up to 10 million are
sold uch Owners pay wdL to h&ve them fixed properly.

A Way To Extra
This u >'o«r opfKjrtnjiUj' for i it^ter
D»ti flf yflu? (Fwn. soMi Afur surt|pf[
you c*a etrn rsacif ilolUt!« flilrtf
inaaleri. -rlo^lL*. f^FU, riMkigni elfniKf^,
etc,, fof jour neSehtori, I'riemai, fCeep
rout lot] while leamltif. The record.
TefiuUllon lad 40 yeiri' -HperEeiKei of
X7U up ihlB EDurHo. ]l"h the ItiIji^

Ihf joy nm] In i^am AppElihce Serv-
leSDf kL horrvt in J4Uir time.

Toftor Fumishod
^Ith L!bll NRI rtuTse ywi peL parts to
bill 14 pnfeiiiC^nal lypir Appliuwo TosE^
er, IL tAin n^rlc cnut el EemeJnf
«i hotpe. Get atAiied to*AM Ihu p^FIt-
Bble Hre«r ranr. Mall coupon
plo Losaotu and Book FB££-. Addnu;
Electric Appliance Triinlnik N£tl^
Dept. AEll, WaihiiislOn 0, D.C.

“ -I

I

vo-c
I

Free. NaSdwziftiL will caIL
|

I

^J-IkDie ———« — M
_

I

I
Addre^B’ »«•*« ft » ^

I
city.*-.**-....* Zaa«.-..**^Ute I^TIDNAl HOME STUDY C0UNCU_J

SAr YOU SAW II IN POPULAR MECHAN/CS
IM.VTlHVLE£ft 4 A

TUKLCSS LIFETIME ' RADIO
RiAUt WORKS -fOR UFEI
Wcirk.il WITHOUT UAT-
TMilKH irH Kr.p;«’TltlCAL
lS?i. w^]t lifter run dnwib u: hum
OUl! Wrjrfd'n E.Ti&a!lErx-E.. SS^Al.UJl
THAN
GUAItA^Tl^iJj T^P Uyi:M-
RAH K> STAT ION^^ AS I M r.-A^Y^
WIIKHI:^ V<11T cn[ Seni.OtiCkfl4] IK:w
Forrit^ S^k^elive T uftt-r «- JVlTpa--
CTViilftl i]|k-hJ^^,

pilnSE. LiurAdU^ a

pEnxstc- rus^-.

CFAPPl Jniltliv efl- Aft .mil iLi”'' SimJ I'AJ J^alJurill OOD
jerVM 9ArVV s;r?rbi| seO -iUi rut fw.stiiald
iKUJvrry. St->rr l‘i?Sm.t7TK Tfl SjSTl^LV WLTIi 1-tKrtlME
f^C^MANTrr' Vi-ihinU wStFP *.,uy — tfv^r. Avxtlpld^- -.r.ly FT^-ni:
Miawav cqmfanv oopk wpm-'S kfahnfv^, Nebraska

Straight,Curvedor ParallelIkies
Us^llke t fomatalE]. pea wit|i etij coloc paint
laatTkpefantiUiTn.bakea, autoAp4U»delp]jum,
injn. Ikno^onm. wall baoM, OeaBtiful cileen,
cr^p rimaTta every dat, Chn'tcloflw «ao«^.
AJh) dso With fIpa. temp^^n, tcillle palnL or
ceramic nnder alaJ4. Pnlnta on wood. RtABc.
pludc, metali,Tahrin arid paper. Tool copi-
pEetnwIth tip for i/ieStnpoonlySLsS poet
paid. Otter oorai^ete toole with folkiwinf
tipfl. 1 . Si',

] 1 .73 ejuh. tm d peWi? esch . EnOre lit
with tool ju^Ttli--tS. Ali-Hponi, ^ hobw M*FT*iiei|

Mulor
rnliit fttrlpliiA Toot In

dJftebiy rnrtona of I <jiu,

„rAST, FHjtlFITAfiLR tiAtRS.
([It Uirtr dtKouati.

y _ — ^ . - . . . —
n.aieLct, c.O-DJi

Nm1 “D0UBLE'STR1Fr' 5 W«r
Camfahtattaa MikM Onb $U5
UouUlt 9trl:»«4’.0Di! wi*s and » iSHflion^namiirnrtirD W^deoctwc ^ er«a«i*a siJipiiw

et Iho teme time

I tip
pooCai^e CftUwt. jT Slriein« Tool mI*

iTmi

hJnt
, pr«ita»ikrinr''

raiohC* miT tfm*. #lAt|pila+ tn
iH*. 5«Ad t].2£ now,

MANUMCTunEns r WrlteWdnyfoT
InfcHTiixtEoEi nboiit JndiDxtriiAl ni4d4li uixt

FDFF Send postcard for
FiiLt cotnpJ^fcc informa-
lion-crOJ^DEK TODAY,

PROTICT YOUR INVBNflON BY A
U. S. PATENT. SEND FOR FREE
“INVENTION RECORD^ FORM AND

"PATENT information I
EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD HAVE".
CARL Ml LLER

ReOISTEFTED PATENT ATTORNEY

I
WOOtWCHlTH aiDO., 3Sth fLOOR^ S6A

INVENTORS
Whether An Invetitlon is pAteotable can b« stlh^tejitl^Uy
determlDed b? a £«ardh of U. S. Fftt«nt reoordx. With-
out cbUfatlonH wilt€ for Information exvInlnlDR the steDS

Tou fthould taJtje to frecuie a patent-

JOHN H. RANDOLPH
Rtilsitnd Faleiit

101 ColuNthlan iaRfUnfi^ Wai^ingfan 1 , Di C-

ATENTS
ASNOWaCO.

R£C?rSr£J{£D PATENT ATTORNEYS
IWRm FOIt IliraKIHATlOH tD

4n SHOW lUILOlHO. WASHIWTOW 1 , 0 . C

INVENTORS
Send for

PATENT INFORMATIOH
Book and

INVEHT<PA*S REOOAD
without obliDAtion

GUSTAVE MILLER
GG-PM WARNER BUILDINa

WASttlNATON 4 . D.C.

JIEGISTERE|> PATENT
ATTORNEY

AHOCIATB DCAHIHCH
0^4. PAT. O-FF. taiR-lRR*

PaCant Attomev A AdvHow
tl. 1. NAVY DIPT. IftPe^lHP

PATENT LAWYER
eXPEHT, PRDFCSSIOHjOk^^lATaltCE I

fOff INVEfiroAS AND IRCA HEN WHO I

NEED MEIJi IN OCTTINa JD^A^ INTO I
pnOOUCTIOH. LOW TEEB^fREE DEnul

- /fir// J*

ar.H-S^iT japa 5^ a m a t e: o . c a t_ i f o r ^Hl i a

INVENTIONS
WANTED

ir you wazat b> liiaciLit, or acii, ycur LnvvnUen ,(or ^auah i^ jryFnltiH,
Writ* tM Mur Fro* Rmltt. B«ftd n0 dmn-|nta, w« g^po TT«icgm« ttvmr*
Ina tram Ikrmn, at pHyatA tt&ilMl, vltMura-^ee review pnvtnC44pea lA
4TVF fLald. W« wLtI fat flad to und netice ot eur ciienca' tnwiHcma.

GLOBAL rhahketino sbrvicb
•Add TTth Aw*. 0.01, PD Q,hl*nd D. Clllt.

I
INVENTORS

IB I sholl be pleased to furnish yaa* S
B upon request, with full fnfwnistioD B
fl reletiTe to psieat procedure—without B

o&y oblifetiDCi on your part. B
I PATRICK D. REAVERS |

B
Ueglttered Pateni Attorney f

9S# Colam^ldn BuJldlni w..Wtnjii>M j, p, C-
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Popul/vt

Mecltfuda

NEIV

Authentic Designs by Professional Designer

truce Pottems on Wood ond Follow Simple Guides

Every Stop Made Easy for Building at Home

[fow, save money and ttint ont professional-looking jobs
n your own home. Everything you need to know for

?ui)ding handsome furniture, a 12-foot outboanL
'or the children and many other items is contained m
Jiese patterns. Trace the patterns on the lumber, saw,
anooth the edges and assemble—U’s as easy as that.

Svery nail, screw, dowel and bolt is clearly located
'or you on the pattern. You can’t make a mistake.

Medarn
M Stop fable

No. 104. DvftIgtHd m bf 1 HHnpAi3)t3n for No. 103.
Bftitieit Jtp ihc lij^Efur bflow, this tiinlu It 25 ^ 15 Li^ti^u.

ijpiHir 24 iivhci TiEif). ia -dm- pnlEeTci. SO Hdta

4n lOtt. Thin coDtpnrl, sturdy wiirk Ikench bit
lldIniE doors ind a drnwur. Ttip is 4.4. % 2Q

OB Ih4:n«> nt*h, Lut* *# wrt tpaon
n imill urn*, 1'wn ),)KMrriU: |J3 utt, ^ ,%1M

CRU5ETTE
13 Fuat Utility Outtiaard

in. iOl. BullJ lltif TunilHi-ul mnazlni 3mr^
nii wlEb ordinirr hnnd IwIp. LfheEIi 12 fHt,
tOfc 4V^ tiilOEiktt lugEurUI lift,

Etu^Udzu LnfluiJetl. Foiir EaJmni

^

ip. 10^- Tbesa Epnm-ju'Flnf bt(ti ira M.rut
DF jtHjna pouple. K 45^ Indsos. b«4
iO Xntti«ip Kfflwr t»d 13 irtclws hitb. Tliret
ktt«nu In iti. ^ SI. 90

11 OTHER PATTERNS AVAILABLE
In EUtdition to the 4 fun-&lze pattems llluaURted. ther^ are II othi^r^ In
BtDck. If you^ve been looking for flome eood projects for your &bop,
FOU'iL want more than one of them. These patteme have become so
popular that the snppl>^ may soon be exhatiBied. It Lb not aurpiisln^
that Popular Mechanic? readerG have reiponded enthualastlcally to
the ortglnal announces enc of these patterns—just thlnJc of It, you
can't go wrong I Every pattern hes been proven for design and correct
fit of part;®—fs guaranteed to please you! So act now« while aU
patterns are sttU available.

Nn. t03^ iWodtrn Ctcktill TabU.
No. ]04 Abo^^. 40 I 19 Sn^hrE^ 15V^
IwlifA IklRh. iDp iiud m^EAl ^tUl la-
u^rl^L Ih . One _ - BP RRiiti
Mfl. J09- Tftyj fftf tFit ChlldrBn. '^GErafre
DrmwLnr im] "Biic^ldRi aronw'' rid-
ing toy. raUern Isv-mdi;;! |»gitii1ng tugg^-
MdriP. Ono iiittrm. ..... .... .SO euptl

loe. JumaNu Ch«Kt RoiH. iianehng
»tortLi(F Mpftvw. X-Kti ijrawtrs and ^Iiolf^ 30
IflriiF* wliJr, I a itiPbfE (fc«p, 30 IrwhfE
blRli Tviy if\ sel. . . ^ . . . .f 1.00
Nu. IDT. CuiHln lOd WtntlNrvaDC. 24 y 24

34 IncliFi high. pEui buiffhl ol vunc,
f^'hlch h mailF of Of Erni[i«r¥iJ bird-
boari]. om &aiEFrn.. so catiu
N«. 100- ValirTE«E ind TTIbli, Tu-dlrc l|4^

f-linfl lnfludi<i]. ^crtJy ifaje^ patt^fiu cm thjB

«i»il, &aw And sifBiahlt. FinJj-bljsf EuggFS-
kl«nH gi¥on. One ^ . l . .SO
No. 115. Cornar Tskla. A tir^ puupm
103 nnd 104> or nbnt. 20V^l20t^ IntbeP,
One paltcrn ^ f 4 + - ^ <

Nu- 110 . D4r«rttiv4 wan snarvei. Bfadem
vhclf wJlh ouitAl trim li 23 x I d x 6 Jnchw.
TfadEUmil ttwir tl 3ev^ S lO X 5 Ithrht^
Oiu ... 90 e*ntm
Hir 111. TV csalr. SEit 22 ^kFP.
24 indiFB wide Oyunll, 27\^ S 32Vi
tndkF«, 20 liktiei hiBti. Snrle^i fprin^t
ind lout yubltAf. Two in 11.00
Ma. 111. Mnrfari TeBOkulr. Scat 22 Icubai
dFtp^, 24 lnEtiE4 wldf. Oirarillu 2S x 2T g
27 Inr^rtE SarlMS type 9prinri ana r^ioi

rubber. Twq i^ECami in —

h

.Sl.OQ
Mo. 113. Sufu Bud. ?aV4 T Incbei.
33 indi» 3ilib, wilh racniiifabl^ bolslur.

4V^ Intb ilwndard fOim mblkf u9f

nlher lb*EE«sS. Twa phlt^iU in ift, 11-00
N«. 114. |,A¥t Sam. Uitd BulCfla Eype 3-EJringi

wlkti fciuiL rubber Fidding. 4S Indies be^
iwecn Affna, 21 Incboa dG«$. OtCthII, 5AVkX
20 EftchAi*. Tvta puituFfw Ln hI. . . . .11.00
Mi^i with iiie occhtiLi and vEtp iahie« ix».
10 ladm bich. plus m 8 Indi iJliBenai ifep.

I .p ......... -9D CtMl

Order Blank for Popular Mechanics Patterns

Popular Mochoitics Prois « 100 E. Ontario St. • Chicago 1

1

9«n4 ixiAtiMFd t*wi^uiBr aiiuftiAnkc Full sutc PAttern^ ab jndl«M acml£t«in» Iqf

ff
—* I: Uailvti-UnEi UiBt BiiLr pBIEdrn Which dOrR UQI IiIeAh

vnv mAF t?o ra-injTwfl within 1 dAys For fVll rcrund.

CCfitlFniEi'n: Plran irnd me t^utl Patlc-rru nLonkw-H-:

lOl 101 IDS 104 l» IDf XD7 lOB 100 I ID 111 111 111 114 111
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assured upsit
results very firsi Hm you mi your child's

hair-irs EXCLUSIVE tfllH

HOME HAlRCIfTTING KIT
Here*! everythJni! you oc^d.
Sho^k-prooi plastic C3»e de-
uf^nad to Jtt your habd, Eloc-tro-

maEoetk motor with aurgical
type Swedish ateol bladoa^ Cr»w
Cut atLAchmeni for that popular
butch cut. Barber aheara, comb
:md dipper oil.

Mahe your Bike aound und fed
like a reaJ Motorcydc. Adjust-
able amplifier for uormiii or
loud ooifie. Simply at- EfI

screw IJMJtached with
driver, only

BIG RACKET MFG. CO.
iei 2111 tolRHii^ lyrtHgE }, CqIb-OtJlW

conipleTc lifis

114 95 116.95 119.9^

Ririf § ha£mrfi pay fat k^l Ft^vrm rovingf aq (parcm
ftarciftf flftcf fipg wfntk vov cut fanvfy'i hoir^

iUPHEME RRODUCTS, INC
Mak^ of Vermof^'r omf ofAvr premive rcid

^232 SouMi Columel * Cbkogo T6^ lllanek

Sriakcs, Leopards, Rlunoccri:ie. Zabu^
^

Koalabear and other fierce iim^le / \ ..

beaatjs, Approval!. Scrid lOc for band' |
Img. FREE STAMP MAGAZINE.
LINCOLN STAMP COMPANY,
St. Catharlnua STi Ont-r CSrtwfa attfi

PLEASE

SEND M
FUNJ INOfMWOffVCEl
fCONOMTf Cowherd
you want to go ; do what you
want to do. Be Independent.
Have more fun ! Enjoy the
Ihrilt of motorcycling at its

BEST with a ^leaminff^
predskn-Tnode T rium ph I

Easy to rfde + . ^ exciting
toow'n , . , roal economy*
UH5—60 to 90 miles and
up per Kallqti. Triumph's
two»level cushion seat
meaTis real comfort for
two F Priced surprialnEly A
low. with coay terms
iSLViiilabler See your ^
ti^are&t Triumph dealer dj
for a free demon stra-
tioti. He will teach
you to ride, H

for f/ie

fJme checked

t

I am ench$ing

dddmt

fhv l<Hi« itot*
' C-s(

Horfd thh order ro your newHfvdler or vend If to

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St, Chicago 1 1, III

NEW
PERSONALSAVE MONET

M DO IT YOURSELF
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FILMS DEVELOPED A PRICE i
ONLY A^4 A DOLL fOft ft £XPO(llllES, 1ft EX<

POSUHES . . , SS(. $TOCK UP WJIM 3 ROklS
NAME eRANU FILM COLOR At EOUALiV
LOW mtE$. FIEM DCViLOPID AND RlfURNEP
$AMt PAY RECEtVEP. MONET-ftACK OUARAN^
TEC 4- NEW ROLL OF FILM IF NOf SAtfSFIED.

Pte^SE Nltft . iQn
-foils of filfli

foHi qt namfr brio If flint

a m D116 n 6H
Please lend

127 MO _ _ __
Pi«M« tend (ret miilEnc emlope ft pri» (let

mOTO WHIZ • HlltilOe Minor 10. Haw YoiX

E«s/ ffr ttiafc« ywr ewat

BOWS-ARROWS-EQUIPMEHI
iimRip»ttri Hind-R»R B4 FOR- $lt t»iii
ytu howl Mrqi Wm6 Citatop So-

—

Sana lar itE

Ask for
Arckenr rOMest in V.S.AJ

L. E. STEMMLER CO.
Mnaarwrlto (Bow 1) 1. I, H. T.

BOAT KtTS

iZ Modofs as low u
I39.9& (froiehl In-

cluded}. Fibarglsss

boat cover]og kits,

marine suOpliet, etc.

liF! MABINE WOODCHAfT

kfl Fi

ClLriHk

ALUMINUMMAKE USiryix AtTRACriVI
ARTIO-Eft OF

lloolc Klvto^ pmn». plu* dlrttikrinx rcii* muiYUnurnr
J44ITNIIII, CAhlnt.. Itorn^i;, fl-Cc. rure l¥L^rbL-y.

hfKric irJ 4JHTTS thfi-n ncnrL l#iw prlc^i nJ S^{.P-r. !>nJor nu^w™
tw> IT TOUnsET.r WITH AI.trMTNUM. AdAtv^ Pc'fH.

McOPAWr-HILL BOOK CO. :130 W. 4Snd St. Hew Cily 3*

RADIOi
Eneihrtrlnjt. All tb^Lo & «lcti-

tPi^nfc* ihfDpy ft pracUrt: teletiFinn:
PMj lirfia^at^nn

;
ssrirlclnil: RPEfltEnfl..

rnsTine ft TwlEft Prpt^nrt BrtmJ

;\*7[ c^urFt. -Grtdutlfi^ in dcmmnd iiif mh|i>r
t»r Jin., Mmh.. June. Sept. RricLilRr life. Write fpr eatalevr

mPLBUSO THHHICAL HBTITUTE, Dep(. P, Vilpifito, Ind.

Say Yom Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
Men ond womon STUDY Al HOME for

Suiineii Succqi-s and LAROER PERSONAL
EARNINGS^ 44 yeors expert instrucMon—
Dv«r n4>000 iludenfi enrolled. LL.8. De-

groe owordqd. A[| text moterlol furnish edp

Eosy pnsfment plana Send far FREE BOOK
—"La Vi/ ond Executive Guidpnce''“NOWl

EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
TL 2D1 M. Weill %Ut Chi<ai« 4. llEiiwki

AMERICAN
Depta H

60 POWER TELESCOPE $3.98
VAHIADLR eyepiece ftOX-4ftX-ftftX — brass bounp
NEWI /i^Lrarap^i^ in cme. a OUtc-v^^t ml^l^
In..*..

ihIpK, fv^Oon. itarrt erfUl fW ac\Jr-

ttPr on Itnufi lYiirjv nvkv the muih» cjfur. cy- h pid>^t3nna. CJosra itN 1 ft.
idini. Cisntainjf J iind f<? 1 li^tuMt

IpiiEC*. WMd flfi 1 cvmpnund
bid#

,
ml€3wc(™. mJVittitmH included. Msi^a m^ut^Liun
u« offtr tn-iiv at a.nmis3nss pncir c,i

Ud&et bmcia. ^ariiiit^e. Wt V*V POatlEe . Get y^liTJ^ tww,
331 CliUf

‘ — " “ "
a^.oa cmupl
CRITERION CO 331 Church St-i HFrtfirrEi.Conn., pept. PMB 34

Leant re earn big jkiv in DIESEL In cur largip modem
qtiujpptd Chicow tmol ond ihep. No prfvieui ex-

f

keriencB Ot iraining it«<aiiary. We halp you fmd
ivln^ qfuorten cm pert l(mo job wtilte In idiool-

CoibpletBp prccticcl covnee tewght In the following
Inidet, uiMw ih* tupervitkip of eKportefioed, ex-
pert fediniciam.

OR QVSAPPROVED FOR CIVILIANS Q
CHOOSE YOUR TRADE

-

CHfCK Hfitf WE£E$

DIESEL MECHANICS 20
AUTO MECHANICS 20
BODY & FENDER 16^
GAS-ARC WILDING 4-12
REFRIGERATION 13^
AIR CONDITIONING SV^
MACHINIST TRADE 30
ADVANCED MACHINIST
(includes toel & die) 32 Ka

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 36
CHOOSE YOUR ENGINEERING COURSE
These counfs pre InCendBd ee tenUlOXt eduCAtiO?l fOT
mea %ho wish to enter the Dleptl-Aoloniotlre and Be-
fTlsemtlDD-AiT CottdKloclnff fleltJa «« techitlclBiis.

tSob, DT equivalent, will be BiEX^OV

DIESEL AUTOMOTIVE
ENOINEERiNO

n REFRIGERATION 4 AIR COND.
£NCINEERlNO

WN 3&OKE STATE -

Rttdbli&hoif 1903 — Over SOiODO OrRcfuatse.

$f vearf q/ iOOnflnuinfj trade fchoOZ rJperfjenoe
fjQ ffuide i^ur

GREER TSAfNING
Box E, 2236 i. Michigan Ave.

Chicago 16, Illinois

MAY 1$S6 39



"Building Beautifiers”
Can Earn High Incomes

i cememiuDui plisric, gives lifefiitie bautf
amJ prtKcalQii co drab, diny iiiAsonfy— coacrm, sniccD.
Ftc. ^on ail kinds df buildings. Tougb^ tenacious, en-
during. Eiiiiy deincd. Helps co dark Imerlots.
Choice of gleaming white or 30 colors. Applied under
pneumuie pressure to form an inseparabfe bond.

More Coloicrcion are needed m supply
ihc cvcf-incroiing demand. Low in-
vestment ippeals to men of limited
cappsal. Work is easy, fasctjutipe. high-
ly

,

pro^tahle. Btotd oppommicy to de-
velop 1 li/ecime businOif, No ipcdal abilirr or cxpcriciure
needed because we supply full in^Lfuctiofu and xales co-
operation. Cd^orcrerc niirhirve is simple ro oper^re^ easy
to move aiound. Write today lar C^portun ky Book.

CoUrcrets lMl«slri«^ Isc.
|

J7» OlUki Ai, MittJ

IN CANADA: DUKN MASONRY MACHINERY LIMITED
1 Q20 Oundns HigKwoy, Cooksyille, Ont.

C»

Learn All About Cars!<
AUTO MECHAKECS - AUTOMATIC TEtANSMISStONl

ACmriENl ANO ARC WlTDlNO
BODY AND FENDEft REPAIR

Doy-Night School 30 Yean in the Some LMation

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES
approved Under ihe Eili Mighls by the Slali Enerd Cduraliin

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES. Dept. PM
1400 W«>t Fort St.. Detroit IB. Mich.

Nnine

Add rL*B -

City State

cr

ENGINEERING
Big Dentond
for Graduotes

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS

Aergnauficalf Chcmkiol^ CiviL Eloctrlcal^ Meehnnleol
and C1««Trotile Eng1n««rliiR (Enc.. Radio onil TV)

Hundreds of youne mon Ate cumlElg B. G. ENGl?^EEIlt>fG
DEGUEBg aDQuail^ tn tbis recnenfa^d IratEtiUlon — year
atound oprffttion. Niiw term* start quarterly. Many altidtuta
earn a mfl>or part of ibeLr erp^nae^ in thl^ lar^e ln-«

nu^trial center.
Law lolLloh. Competent InatrlieiiGn. Thnrauflh. Interne

prBcLical OTOi-T-am. Modern. WelUrOUSpO^d laboiatortea In-
cludiiiE new pby£[ca ]»t»ratory and modern w^bd tunnel.
indivfdualiHd inslructKnn eonpbaslred
Gevernmeui approved icr 0.1. 't. Sngineenpe prepariitory

coiirsea. stud^nta from states Bind 2i CoreLaii C04intjrlr&.

Bnter June. September. December and March. Send coupnu
tcT free catalog and full inlormaticn. Enroll nw.

[

I

I

I

I

I

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
SSd f. Wellington fiouiavardj Fqrt Wnynt % Indiono

Please send me free Ibfbfl-mation on B.3. EnRlbeerln*
Decree in 27 mbbthii aa checked.

AerdnauUdal. D Ctiemtcal. OStIT, O ElKlrEe&h
IdecbaiLEcai, E3ecl.iroiUca

Name

AddtEsa.

Upholifer—foilyle Any

Piece el Furnilure Voiinelf
John Bere«n. custom furnltnre
designer, tells aad shows you
how J.O tranaform old oot-Df-
date furnltuTC into brand new
smart-iooitiDef eonifar table fur-
nKLire In hfs new book AL.L
ABOUT DPMOLSTERIfra. ^

Me Evpefience Needed
Bereen tells you every step to
follow In amaaimiy dear e&sy>^
te-iinder£tatid step- by -step lu-
fttructloru And then shows you
now In hundred! of blii clear
drawInsB and Pliotos- You read
and see how to atrip the old
ctame. install new webblna and
springs, apply btirJaF. IdstftXL
fftuffina and paldLng. lit the
muslin cover and the final fab-
ric and install trim.

Uie Hew Malerlali—MeHiedi
Now you can have furatture
upholstered wJth foam rubber.
sag less EPrinKS end other heW
materials that aid so much to
coniiartand durtblElty and are
so costly when tncliided in new
furnttuFc.

Uve 50H ol tinial Cut
Don't pay a smtJl fortune for
bew furniture vhtn you can
make your old furniture better
than news Why ray hlffh prices
To have aomcone else upholster
and restyle your old furntturo
when you can do it yotirseir for
cost of matptiais alobe? It's
eaay and It's fun.

Special Chapler on Slipcoven
Leftrn how to Tiake custoni-
made Blipcovers with proles-
Alonal look and fit. Find out
how you can realixe treinen-
doii5 fiavins« hj inve^tinff a
few £pare-limt nours and the
cost of a few yards of fabrics^

7'Day Honey Bick Euirairiee
Bend for your copy of ALL
ABOUT UFHOL^TE|tINQ to*
day. Read and tase it for day®.
If it isn't entirdy aatlsfaeiory
return it for a fuJl refund.

POPULAR MICHANICe nus, Dbr*. aau
I
zoo I, Ontario Chlcoga 11j lllln^FEf

j

Oentlemen:

PEea^se tend ipt cow of ALL ABOUT UPSOLSTERINO.
I

Enclosed i« Ui; remlttfinc# of 43.50. II 1 am not com-

I

picffriy satisfied with the book 1 WIU return It for a
full refund after T^daya.

N'mmc.

I Address

I

I

cil?_ zond BthtL
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SEWS LEATHER
AND fOUGK TfJCTILES U«E A MACHINE
WliA iiYJTCLLI^Il A^tyTuaUe dnrWUtjc AwL
aiwuniH cu ^u|?lcl>- nqtt sn;\v *,r repair jiny-
Uiitic Itlldo -of LLATir^lln CANVAiip TIJLS-
nc. CpT ttlALtL'TialBj tvtu ]Od:k-r
jiMEt'tM'-n Ilh4^ W MiAl'hiiiv. Gets ||lln hMr^-tO-rvJiL-ti
:p]-(LC«4. 'msirje hij- Ive^nry- iImIv u^i
LUCGAGi:, FlK/TWEAH. flUG-^r AW.VI&Gs,
S.-U3Dl.liilV, lirfUjL.liTtln:^ OV^ifL.\].1.-H, AUfo-TtFPM.
SPDRTit GEAltn and. Qll»rr jitwifit jn-h?.,
Uir EmkLd1«{ hwl v^fKu'l] fywn^ wifi .UC4 you
EnBiG- tLnSta IEb KmalP OP^ta mitly rnf liiaUnf
das , . . fompletv with tmfcftjjn or ^-u-^
Ikmail a^iu a mfrertnl typ4-?J of dtain^nd^
IwlntmJ ntwdl™. Ha*y-^o^IOl (liw dlrrcIH^n*
will make j™aj a.n f-jfpOft irt fti1:hUUpi, ?:Kln
nrrdlct knil vrax^^d-ihr^stri llway!ii n^Jiil-
ibJe. .Save iru>nxiw, ^nd Ujr pntt^
pjEld Aeilvm, If C.O.D.,
IMFtapo, HrWIIY BACK GUaHAS^EI^l

SPORTSMAN'S POST
jma Madi»n o*pi. a-^4s^ nqw verk jt

HflW UBln,^ HEW k[l, Il-i
tleCLraplaEl? aB7

fllLPTV Bi 4tDn4- iiT Ouf PMat
S3PBSrf®i^ pfniiLTe GpinpErtc hk Bari;

IrrtiwiLbiifia. «a plallpi# rartaJ and
ftMi.ini.U! ol.KLti. witli

IriSafifllfc ! i agnrr. ri<yid, ^itc. oxc i
tts&. SINO ho WQHIV—evrrj-

J^nn A *.= «"* L.O.D^ JplUo peitBrc—
i^OPl l6sW JWw and rvct'EVr ii piMlpiUd,
MaiLtf b*ffc in T dan |1 TWt

£ASr

ELECTROPLATE

H. I. SALffa M,, ChrpL Q-?, lia W. ASiMl Jit;.. Mow Yorh 30, M. T.

tGIANT FREE CATALOG
'of OPTICAL BARGAINS

AirnOHDMICAL TEI.E1COPE HEAErf|UARTE1l1
Cotn]>]ctC Ijjnv af AiiCr«Nnc^nilcit3 T^li^e-rritH aFtn

AssefrtbtBd TrfpiG4:np*.f:. A^gni Imiic .wlrrTter.
of Irnsi!-^, prlicnsH war surpEua nT>U4-^iJ Lruitru-
i^pntx, j^aetf. Bind acppsjiorit^. TH-rscvipr^, mimi-

iHCr Fn^KiH.4 T.cnji^^ii fiir
Tn^htmr Vi,i4'p.n<^. ‘BCho ohly
1<ft I^InreF'# TO^Ei^ha hit and NIh ]ri>ilrurt1iin
boolESet -2-N. Ask f«ir FKEF rAltihiK IE,

UKDSeiKNTirJC COHP.. «*PR|ng{d«V, U.5.4o

REFRIGERATION MADE CHUISHLV SIMPII
An. -Hkiy 'hpidr thrtrrr lauUJCd. befli-l-M^TlELEcBli no matlKnmftjfiO-. rccpalr
n»rf refrifcf^EOrftHt I^ONns^lQrpj^flt iFhlle tea mine.
[riiard etmd to itart Ir cmJsijr a* mmet\ bn ».(iJ| ^ii h^r. TbfcB bvyk
ai Dv« JW l» « l^frponip] -^Itl^a., a r^frlv-erBtJaa Entan.

Wriir far nddltl-imB! Ertf{i-ni^Fit34n 4 F itiaLI far MvrntA dtllVitr^- Nc C.g.n.
n. g, ADC<aK, aaio H. 40tK »!,, Oapip 3-c. Etel Ot. LihiJi. tti.

HELPFUL BOOKS
pojt ennf osfcln^ tor FREE cofafog

PdBIHMr Me«hAE1ICt FV««. i^lOO Qotafid, Pept. SOI. ChkaSd ll

GROW WITHOUT SOIL
You can tfrow vtg«ubleSp ^lowdJ^£ or rare plants
w^Sthout fioU (HYDROPONICS) ev&r? day of the jear.
Start this fast, cleam ^A&Y wa? to rtdtf any plant
for fun or PROFIT now. Big rtiturps from small
Epaco. S«nd postcard today far FREE plcturE boplt
ehowltiif how oth^rfi frotn every stale are succeed*
Inff Ln this new wide open field.

1 1 a IE a IF BCK S4. saf spruce STHerruILdeICI ^Vw sah deeqo calipoahia

NOW—32 PAGE BOOK filled with photos, drawIcES, spec-
IflcaLloDs. Tteords. wholesale price, and Rider Affanis plan
If so dealer sear you. Send 25c for boDk. or send Si [rt*-

funded first order) for U plus actual opsratLng boclc and
BeiYlce manual.

MIDGET MOTORS MFG. CO.^ ATHENS OHIO

1956

ALLIED
ELECTRONIC
SUPPLY
CATALOG

Sove on EvcrylliiHg

in TV and Radio

Ports ft Eqvipmenr

IvArything for Eh r«,

vlldftn, Amatours, $arvtfsiiisn/

Engrneerf A HhFl Spocialiftt

Send for allted's big 324-page
vat U6“packed guide to everything
in TV, Radio and Electronics!
Select from the world's largest
stocks of High Fidelity systems
and components; recorders and
phono equipment; TV tubes, an-
tennas and accessories; Amateur
station equipment and supplies;
P.A. systems; test instruments;
latest buUd-your-own kits: indus-
trial electronic supplies—plus
everything in electronic parts,
tubes, transistors, tools and
books. Save on everything in
Electronics—send today for your
FUSE 1^56 ALLIED Catalog.

Everything In Elettronlu

Freni On* AellabI* Source

tond tor It

ALLIED RADIO
ALLIED RADIO CORR., Dap*. S-E^ I
IDO N. WcBtwrn Avv.j Clikogifr tOj III.

|
Rush FREE 195^ ALLIED 324-Pag? CaUlog

|

iVami?

Address

I

I

I

.Zane
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Yquts to — an

tcD£th film for your

HOME MOVIE SHOWS
Tliia Lt ^ rea[ thriller—full of action. WeM) mail

it ire« {for only 2 Sc shipping coitd) to ihow
you what oweiting lllms wo aflor at bargain

prlcoi. Special lllm. List of filmi~all types

—

at Discount Prices alio sent free with your free
film. EncJose 2 5c for shipping and specify if

you Want Bmtn.—1 timrik. Silent or 1 6fnm,i Sound
—to GUY-S ‘^UNIQUE FILMS/' Dept, 107,

2424 EntrajiceDrive-HonywocHl 27. California.

aifHRLlFV PneVCNTiVE maiHTEHANCE WITH

MACHINE TOOL RECONDITIONING
& TMe: ART OF ItANO SCRAPING {2nd printing)

SiFNfJ fOH FOUtRJt aOOK
jMCHIhie TOOL PtlBL*CAT<OHB, 56a rtoHy *t, Fa.wl 3 .

4-WAY COMBINATION
KNIFE, FORK, SPOON SET

WITH BOTTLE OPENER
llili hand; lutl«- Bet Is made ol
non-comMlve steel with
i»eauLifuily coloredr easy to clean
plastic handier. Knit^ and Torlt

slide snuBl; Into each other's han^
dies, apoon ailPE tnlo pocicet dd
knife handle, maklnff & neat little

package that's safe to FiU
eiLsIlj into pocket, pur-se or vloye
coTPPartment of car.

Wonderful for bnrbecue*, pifnics, Bf

|k« home. Ideal for compvrmp
kuntorip fiiharmen

REwai# tpwEity Col>r. Ordir Today Itwvi

LEON RIIMMEL I"

Ai-Tiiliblv In ndii yiT-

l»w, |r»tn ond lv»ry.

SI.25
I i«H only $5.DD

Knilfl nnd forfc nhtwilb.

an* ip**!, SLOO

Snjr ITotf Saw ft in Papalar MecfiaiifCi

MAtCf VOgft OWN

FOLDING TA6LFS
IN miNUJfS . . .

AND SAVE MONfYJ

hi IS

iDti. iliiy' Ft ilvdr i*d nistpni«r

Wvff l nHipM-. -rtt f«ld tjsity

t«r ttSTtfi. F«f bsfleut bflnti.

iBd |imi tiMu.

CdMPLtTC NIT $0 95
FOR ONE TMLE

Send (hick o» nmty 9rd.r aid
ra'll fof pnfBgt, Writ* P-1

ATTEHTIOKI

TADLECIlAmRS
CASTOR AViv

9HILADEIPHIA, PA.

Wrilfen llsp-by-Sipp F«r Y«uT

Kiiu- jeu vsn hive a beiLitltLil outd-De-r
kU<hrn l0 irEiJiny All lUnuiiir Eonjr Turn
ailiiv i^-sJC-tnu^n 'hYilldtri! EndliPri'.v
rrU^ itid ypFi liiw yi-m e«l buJEd
7AUT L>H-n >M]LdcK>j' f I rep! 1 (^4 . Cliiine£«

ba-rhiidijfl nit or Krill There ujv
complete builchng Insiruc lions Included,

A Sldndard Piece ef Eiulpmenl

Oftce t-he Bl-moii Ejccluilve \niK~

ury of WKiern rftneries. the
outdoor jji^rhetue non~ 1 h a
£03£t^tcwicoBEt American Insti^
Intlcm. Every year mere inm-
llles takr to this tkleatant and
trftcloM* way of ontdof-r dmtnp
ntd entertain Lnc- Kew with
thlii baolc, ran Joh: In ^Ith
R ininmium eKprh$e and the
utmost in T»nili- fiUey.
an otd hand around tlie baihe^
out ovens ol Oiecon, has ure-
cared this -complete book, In
order i]iat ynu may find the
tdea] OLLtdoor fireploee for yoUf
portLcular back yanT, He not
only El^ti you many nreploceo
from tA'hieh to ehoose. hut he
also Riivca you ntoavy^aavlJQS
nhorl cuts In Oon^trtlCiMon,
hinte Oh nrliiii up and cooking
and for extra good meftaure i
coheollon of flre-teeted recipes
rahsin^ from lasiy EzenkfUTt-
ers to filet ol $otle BlfrO-^OO.

Speclel SflcHen ef 40

Tesled Reclpeil

Hrtt me some tecreti ot huc-
ceSF-ful tarbecuioK — ihe beat
Euela to use. waya To taalntaJ-h
proper draft, and hints on flr-

ihr up and cooking that 'oriii

enable you la rapture the bU-^
Ehentic barbectie flavcr In the
foods yco leirye to funlly and
frlrnds. @0 ihftt y«ur fare
won’t be confined to wieners
and hamburKors, Tom HlTey
also tills ;ou how to piepare
and sor-ve such barbecue deh-
CACles ribs, roasts, fewh fish,
special sauces, and various
veiitables.

Mo ENpofiaocB or S)>tdal

TmIi Needod

Complete step-by-atep building
thstrucllona with dlaframE,
photos and d-ra-wtiags male coq-
ilrtieLion a okach. There are
dHlgne for brlek, Meld country
stone, cemeni. concrete block
and pnilred concroLOi and many
GHaniplea of each. With the
know-how sained from this
boot, youi^ can be the muit
popular back yard lu town andH
oesjdes yoUTI have lots of fun.

Parliil Cpn1«nh

Which flarbeeue for you 7 Eat*
hecue Ftreplaeea. Portable OrUl,
Masonry Orlll. Ba.rbet-ue P[Ls,
Chinese OirotiE,. Infra Red
^naeter^, CbrnbinaLicm Barbe-
cuea- Corutructlou plans. Basic
Fireplace PonndatJon^ Barbe-
cue Fireplace pf pour«d con-
crelc, stdoe cousiructLcn, Firing
Upl Type* Bl ChatcoaK Hard-
ihood. Softwoo4. Comprised
&aa'duEi, Copting Temperature.
Flame Twted Recipes. Char-
coChi ^rolkd SlcakSp Batbicued
^arerlba, a^lat section of
coDbing methoda employ lug
varloYiK Tegetftbies not usually
aaaocloted with puldoor cook-
ing. and much moTo.

7 D«r MpHtf B^ck Buaranlea

Qcpd for
DOOR kitchen;

'

tnd^ Acad
and Use Jt Cot 7 daye- If ic isn't
entirely satiafaetD^, return It

for a full relund. wa knot? once
you have looked your aaw w*it
and found the fireplace for you?
bRckyardr you won*l part with
this book under any condlMons,

copy
CHEN

ol OtJT-

^Ottdu 0%cC&t

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
290 E. Ontaritt it., Chinffft lit lUInvlf

Gentiemih:
Please sitid my wpy of HOW TO BtJthD AlTti VOim OWN

OUTtlOOH KITCHEH. now. Enclosed is SQiy rcmitliaace of 12.CG.

If I am hoi completely lattafled with Ihe book 1 wP return i%

for a full refund afcer 7 days.

Name

Address^

Clty^ Zone. ^lAta
^nd C.QrD+ T will pay ppatman

POPULAR MECHANICS42



MIDGIT ROADSTER ^25UIU>
VffUl OWN

Id U‘*f tFi^r^ UBifl 2 bp *TirtiWp
A- |T>, Idnrta, To tri.p.£a 3 . or«#f

£lft^ KI^U- JhtU FrPV IJlIlltp PQF.. J>CPI fPf

X'
' VEAV LO-W ^f^aST H«BIwibly from PA#T9

BOU<2HT |H VQOH^ N

E

1^ H BOftMOOD p

I h-iniii iii-- 1 h. N -v^T lriiriLT nretl-nl nn
I '*r crjijhhP. g?vn?».ETF ~iL^n-ciy-nci:^b

iilAifiH, 17 xixi.t i^L'^r--. INI

Vf^ 1/5’ P-krtlil 0-flBFfl hiow. &Mi,v 51.59 Po*i-
pild. fthM-riril r (iii^lni-y

PONY PUKl, OCPT, t$, 7M1 TEXHOIM XVE., HaFrrHR-D6C. ULIf.

Say Yoa Saw Jr iir Popvfor M«cllFani»

DOLLARS*
Ya. buy U. 5. 11.00 yaldci far

Bibr^d. Get new. big profit mall

wtfef pUn pKFvcd by i?K),W0 Msh
onlfn ibtpped finm You
CLifty nd iHwIp KiJI dT part time—

; even fncm home. Ejtpon ftdj Eru^^
ulTTi^d oppOrtaniCbcs Ton. E>rta03
wftK baiErtm import eumplej niL

li^Wfe .MELLIXG^ OO- Dept-
1717 VVcicw'ocKi Lm .^njp^ki 2-1. Calif.

COMPLETE LOW COST SHOP MHHOD
HOWE TRAILING NOW AVMUIBLE
Get Ed «i Ilia 0ppQirik|||1tlr4 Ifl l^lisUO
ZUaI[l&l]£, CASi^tlaitk fi^rhiini. €x^¥inR^ vim. HanE
*jf jD» learn with I nterrctat-e' s profeMLonilly
pTTpnrnyt fOilNi*. All pla^Elf ImhiitIbIK fumhlki'iE.mm ro« interstate TRAINING SERVICE

BOOKLfT DEPT. 0-3, PORTLAND 13. OREGON

TENSE NERVOUS
HEADACHES

STRONGER Yet SAFER

ANACIN
Won't Upset The Stomach

Aitocift® not only gfives Btr^ni;cr, faster

relief from pam of headaciic, but is also

aa/^r* Won’t upset the stomach and has

no bad effects. You sec,, Anacin is like a

doctor's prescription*That ia, Anacin con-
tains not ju^t one but a coTnbtTia^iOJi of

medically proven, active infi^redicms- Sci-

emihe research has proved no drug
can (rive such strong yet such safe relief

4Us Acacia, Bug ATia-cin Tafr^ets todaut

“XPOWER MOWER KITS
llaiT lUlB uf Eho fltW^T ttkiWiTT^ nlmi^V vapi^ liLTjp.

, „ - 1 Wr|.l^ Jot ITILFIL. Pl.AS'S and I^AIets I.I.-hT hhowLiLK*
IjJx hoW to HrtVH UuSSCV by aj(Er-iTibl I T ruLUHlf' ' irn V howKn mowijkh,

SPICIAI FAOOftT PRICIS
hlln-i f'ul-Lu-i. l.i3irkiivD| IVliOi.'-l. vtr. jtf' anJ
'^U” fIXM: U EH- 4-whnl itixhIe-Iv: Ivctt nw dirc^L
UrLv^., |.|iLf-^$t Irnpruvd'n-dn't^. xlunly^ cuiijctrd^’-^ LNjiii ikbi^Nit.'-y-lMr'X pEuarul-N- luJIjr Cokd In

fJ£££ -Ci^Eor Ak<i^ rampl^t^ TKIAS^OiJ: UilWKitj^ rrady itiykw

Pt l4>'* VRHK->ty rrle«hi. ^-rlt* tiwlav.

^TRIANGLE MTG. CO., Dept. MA-56, Ft. Scott, Kan.

g^gg AMAZING NfW BOOKrnCB «How TO ANSWER ADS"

row to
jnswei

ads

NtfV-fr litil'HFB \\ti’’V yrnii --L'l’pi Ally III lir llliu iril».

1'^Mp !^eiu lli i^iimilL' I piikdiia^jf the r^\^wv^:^r^ v^\^^ cn

TTBwer RbId ^>-.i-ij ^Ul^lCtir —tw4.Ei?r p-b-

xulE^r Piu| ^n>aLer -criiliij^lAciiliEn], WkU ^iin
time #nil nkiini.’i' nwt if* AB^^rNr.urti.v Fiir-'i:.

No nt^llpriLkiLiii wiint^vBE. ElYrry reiiEL^r I'lf

t1^ln£ R'hkiiulil iPJivB Ibl^ ItflekklrE. '^riMl n |k>iiAi

F4T yeur <^py NdV. f. W. iOHHVOH. RaMilAi'
UR-cftAnicS Haquirtr, Reem ADC- A, ZDA bit
Qrtiflrio Sfrvvt. 'Chi^4G i^ri.

Over ^3,000!!^ Monthly
-NET PROFIT-
($40,000.00 A YEAR PROFIT)

My /ftcDitre Tox Aecorrfs PROVE This a fact
My unique cUffci'eTit n^lhod can b? by almost
anyone almost anywherp lo any senulbEc mdil ordeJr
speculation. An ExrUhne; opporlLinliy. Your earsy-lo-
follcw Instruction Msnu^crifiti '"Hew V made Over
S3iOOO a Month'* t every month in tho year) scUUue 6Y
MAIL from Diy home, vUl be sent for OMLY Si -00.

Cnii/ornia eusttymet ti'fTfri: ' rfi.ra "
. ii

I
"Himujcb yvvr effort* I Aid tle^ffcjig licm^r I

1 ihtn f:cs.DO 4 ^4^- l^veriithintf ymi hRTt idIlI Hiirki-it
I

I ThU liDNi [ liiTe Itkiin m $2:1^ fO. ALbi^frEjirr I

I j[ hai EakcD aIulm ane Hour uf ^f\y iLnjc ^

I
ut a-ii. T|kp ikminc-ka Is ei'UlAe luller c-ierv dULV

"

LEJjiMJlidElNI letters I l ie- rljiiVB, Jrfttil i^Untijm^-n in niBEi> 1

HV|]E be ArnI LUi 1

3

.UU I cuiIfell'I, H:in ui^ |ili-> \

DktwJ ci my nirLlKj4.-

Co ycLJ WAtil to Help lUl fantastic demand? One dollar
iSD credited Ec you. bring^$ romulete story and in^truc^
Lions. NO Lime to v&sle fftth curiosity lefkcrs . . .

answerlnv with post cards or latLcrs.

Thii Ad MUST Be AeJDrnod tvRIi Ydctj- Sf.DD RBnfuVronfB

I. A. SiRVICE
P, O* BOX 24B. ROWLEY^ MASS-

No nreil la Wflle. ?lib THIS AU in rji enrelDCW wlUi 51 In Eft?-'

ciPkiFvfilBikt fwMt. AlJiiVf L? In 4 far VOur fhJpincnE Ifl n-HL-Si

you TJUnU CLASS, u-r ^tnU Ot ivfrirc Nd FIRST LLahS
-Kf ISc fiPr AIR MAIL i^fWrtfj.

E D E B appfflMari^jn ar ymv jifonnktric^a, if yim

r |K E E yiku- SI 00 EoUxy, ^ U1 I| lnr|Ui:lc UK

-'Ttiv OM3 PUId^'vi'aj Ld 40-PAGE BOOK
Sell llv Mall '
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BEST JOBS
a home

IN INDUSTRY
- MEOH. ENGIXEER
- OftAFTSIIAN

- TOOL DESIGNEIt

• TOOL ENaiNEER

- TOOL & DIE MAKE8

» MASTER MACHINIST

lOlECEttlON FOI U.LEI nUIEI MEI
MORt JOIl TNAH GftAMAT£S ShortageA otDnAsfflett,

Dis^nCfTEt Tool Eneififtird,, MlchlhUlS, ToqI ft

at€ sowldGGprfajd tliAl. y«ucirk ploli! p»ld kcF jolaajiiL

lAdlf Tcnt^Td to Ac^wmEift aztd SKurlt]f.

You your {rAinlog la ^tort Couriers lad con-

tljiu)^ firo^teuivtly loo Bachelor Dcgm la 30 TnbEilhft.

Alllfrd 1$ Oy bwhslryt DflpL ol
DIfifr i:rr Pubtk: l/^nJCUOAp

ftale oil niuMds. U- 8* Vrier^n* Admlii. *

l^p 9L D^pt. ot IiutitE. A{C^*d|K4d:C>-S, A*
/TiFe• ' ROOMS

AlUED SCHOOL of MECHANICAL TRADES
1336-42 South Michtgon Am,pS^ Diicogo SjHiMli

MHO ME «ITH0I>T ORLieAT.ICh IlfFa QH CQURSESr

CDHOiC STUOYOi^SiODlTC^yETlRMiONON VETERMt

Hmi

AODRES^P^

CITY

AC£^

CUUttTY STATE

Al lesf! A FOLDING SKILLET GRILL

FOR CAfMPING • HUHTtNG
FISHING • PKNICS
ThLis cocntiliuitlfui aUlJot NOd
erm lb a full II- k i larger
<fiK>u|fh 14 ciMli ror *ne« inGriy.
UjunoTv joUG bfeiHt rtai
oavjnjf VAlUxble jeimCt.
Nltkvl uIaEikI. idnJ for
*11 iTiltdwr Furposodi.
An eJc-fvIlcnT Kill Itivm
for rHUGei-S Pir B-ria
hji' blade bv-
matiuf&nuTFn or i^ci
fOliiiihu Abr rptlvriOcr

Stow.

RAINIER MFG. XO.,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

THE ORiGtNAL ModvONLYbr

PACKAGED 1
BOAT KITS

Dot iyi
, ifyl

OrtT
OioStfl

Wafid'i I>9^^tlin4! Ovtit

aMTi; miPij. ForiYi«d ^Kulk^ ^0'^l

$ CuiiCun-fin^lKif ail »ypM:
^wlien' Eetytohwlldl Fl«r.gti^rn^

Troiro^ic be»om* BuLt^MO coniiFyctipn;

Send 25/ for KIT CATALOG
5? po^cn ^ 1 nc I bidn vk Fw y 5 er i E|

^
Wdifcor * pa \At

aecn-EPfl-71, Ftpergi^f S-AivJ IkOD for Cfirnlog?!!^
- to*tl- B HiTYOtwrit -

. &EALW-AGENTS1MQUWE"

BOAT PLANS
& PATTERNS

Frame-Pac Kits

WVSd'i l*rpffiS iPi«el|0rt>;«v4r a&DplQ?U,tijtl-
1 iu pel i Deir^naditFlctly
fee enr^ifK^: All yp*!; |#onu>^ raewsp
rungbOyFl^ hPLri«be^ql>, tJuqtol -

Libetrd ^utbeecd b ~4J}
' M-oad -piywt^ ^teel 1

Send 25/ for PLAN CATALOG
(CuEO^Pa FlW 'SfiKJibv>l^ins HandW^" SKCK?

1 DIPT- * 1
.. CUSTOM-CRAFT -BUFFALO 7, M-Y.

FULL 7"

PAINT BRUSH
At RdvwKMd In the lehirdiT «
Evening Put fer $3,69 9
Hinufectured the

Pinibifgh Plale Gliu (o.

COVFRB WALLS PASTeR—EAfilEU—BETTER ! Mule of
NEOC^A. Eto brlitk «pf^clTlc*ilr dpfifurci puirniiA^, h*vk>iu-
tlDiiary letk^ii-tu eoimrMcIloti iHihlD SjiJatLoi cwrsuaiwnEls'. hi
rl*an; Lasli lonfl^r; At ?1.35 Ibis 7” hrusli U 1hs IwE bEiy
ire hHTT tirtw DFrtjnid-

TWS^T DRILLS lor it«*l or wootf. haiul or ohetifif. Awrltd Rll«t
1/ie^ 1« Va'^. with B plHtii drill eiBEi—ppd. 49 for 33.00.

MOWfY BJk^K Oti A94Y PWZHAi^

DAVID-FAY CO
403 EAST 4Sth ST.

DfPT. PA^I
BNOOHLYN 3. N. Y.

Catalog « ilQo Novelties
t«Pd 14^ p.FRia^jiiD abl Dfr at novtltitAr I tv* juaiffulai

«cl*HttlPiC *h»li**. h«bbi*t, Funm4h#n* pl*n*a A b#1*A
|p*ms, Pnj|h<i (rr«h*F hvhe inirl*s. Hf^uaeul anUi. pAd-

0*1 tlmauYcm, dmeraiH bptr-^l (pHHlb,
fn«ry|*4. tMfhJf ^WPFry* r^lltlioyi rtbvemt*. PlMUlfP**

duuIm, rartd**
mAqni4l’«rs. Pbftl-

ilirna Ba^+ an*
*^rt*i bmhBf

frh*Ntd*l|.

J&HHION t«ITH A CGr P*Pl^ 301 D*tP*n HscNifiPn

iPAir'Urtttnl*, coina.

BScHips
^~Yr*ri4's tMtaig >-|Hin*MaUM bMni hdliivta.

Eiaih Orrhld flMiA Muf *WlpHl> inip many-*brh m
wa|«4^k« Mf tb# Orat bCAMBfafbUH g*aW ilii n > r*m

J Hh^ aAidv C*idfVAi. CifNehLti-luinL,

llJlUiJNUaiiBi* ^n^ave. an Uvlar'rwHa labia. Bix>-praOrt ordan imna
IkwB h-Miedii, nriEbborh, totlvAv aSc^--*!** HlM OpdtfB,- lltwAh^nird

0f tin- CKptn* In f I

«

pa
a

’’itow-tow^ InnGiuf* HD hlBMBilijV'

4iM 4nM4 b4*iiti «M it HO PlSH- fwqjgaia fna to rtprl - toe
*!** i to «rtolL F«E1 - taU driidri - iCHom MMET. WrH* mAn.

3l«.4423WjJbbini.U*Awl»aHC*M

siif9 m(

*v*jy montA so f am suro to

see eacA new issue. Here's

$3J0 fw 1 yw
n $6.00 fw 3 yMrt

fiQmt

oddFvpi

itato
#-s«

Jf fo

City tana

Hamd #ftii fa yD4ir ftwfdtolor or

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St. Chicago 1 1, HI*
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Truth is censored in Soviet Satel-

lite Europe. The Communists fear
it . > . do everything to prevent it*

But the truth is spreading-with
the powerful aid of Radio Free
Europe and Free Europe Press.
Now they need your help. Send
your Truth Dollars for their sup-
port to

:

CRUSADE FOE FREEDOM
c/o Your Local

Pubiished as a public sendee in co*

operation, mth The Adverthing Council

TASOPE PHOTO-ENGRAVING PLANTS

umnPWiq-^tHtff-un F'PJwu jmaiw ^ nw tvffi 'Aim

T{4«l0^rin«iWE9|QVr
riJtfij'iii KkliAB nni-iry'l
id«wfn f*r Erttor

Aav^nUt4
.
tB,

JJ L>LJri^lECE;|:PJ KiJ

.

i'ltUU-
uiuli or WrUe

E»HEI.VAk( CD.> Otpli R-S4,
LlOfr Ugnt ti-p hllD. 3. M4-

rt k
4i4t*ri#E COrSl
Thbh Cut

S*3ljpa Friw
91.00 And UP

mojo-w-arolTtobl*
kfl cula for MwipdpOfi,

so I

Eitcrbnih youf twn pr
GRAVING bu&irw». Mate
pfinlort, iiml tidvonl»rt. Muko ofehod
plales. pleque& -at^. tEHtnicligm fumiihod, M
oxptrttnco noc4s-£-ory. Sold dlr«£i from facrorv
aincB 1931. fir^t f^B liundrBit r«K i«ld lotollv

or by moll will pay for plonf end pay you wall
fgr yetir tiniB, wnl« far FREE calalen.

TASOPE, DEPT. PM-S, AURORA, MG.

Altc £ib«lneii

AJuli 3 Pu
SPORT &
GOIt Curj

1/5
vw PriH t»r

biBfl dth«r
Cmn.JQ miitt

PfT Oill.

FfM C4iAlD|.

ENGINEERING

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS

B. 5. Bccnccn AorDTiBulLral, Ct>rra-
iCit. S-i-vU. »:l«trtC*L. Mi’ChATlIi.'^T
Bihl 'KlddlT^nld E^ffin^rtnK Uivd.
arMl44 Aiiil TVa. Dnkfflns:.
a A. Gowrumcnt ififKmrtdL Low
raLr. Uarn iJoArd. likluvirlal
t^nLcir. StucTt^EiCj; fmm 4 S kIrIjh,
iN'HUPitrlO'Jt.. DL'Tikarul for p^eduab^.
E^lvr JTm^. 3Afli(4TntM}rr uori;>mtMir,

Hi'ritri trKjay Ufr
1594 Wr WajhlnB|t?n

W«n W^pna l!r liidlaflj-

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

SPARf'DHE MOHEYMAXMG OPPORTmilllEI

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
HUNDREDS OF SARGAINS AMAZING OFFERS

JiTTERBOG • CATCHES more tish
Noiiiy iurfact boH. WDrId'i htfl
hooker »dDy or nipbl. Gurglinijp
poddliog oitlon of Ih* doohlt-
iabed Up mokoi fith ilfrkv bard.
Sfe OXr or 3^S Ol. or 1/4 ox. ipin-
ning iti« Mutky fti* 12.00.
FRED ARBOQAST CO.INC^ tlMA W. North Sr., Abroo 3, Qh^

WRITE rODAY FOR YQUR BIG FREE ARBOGAST
tiMjf COLOR CAIALOC-Fim Of PICIURES Of CAfCHfS

FIXIT TIPS
WITH "SCOTCH"

COLORED PLASTIC TAPE

MEND BROKEN TOYS with bright

strips of this tough, all-plasiic tape.
Stretches to fit curved surfaces, sticks

smooth and tight as skin.

IDENTIFY OVERSHOES, rubbers,

other look-aiikeJtcfns with a smalt strip

of “SCOTCH” Brand Plastic Tape,
Seven eolurs, two wIilUis lo

choose from. Only 23^ or
50^ at stores everywhere.

MtNNlSOTA MINING i MFG. CO.,

ST. PAUL G, NtiNN.

SALE
15 X 6S *i::lir7iS5?d

ptjU‘v-1-. Ilrinex I 9 Ltn3»H
£1054#-. ¥VLi90 tb|0iftiv-D Ichi-.,
HmCiBl S"' prrriS&‘S FJAS-y Ifl I111I4—fcmi#,

X. EKCltiEiV# wnh UNlTKi?. JT

UlarJy SAt.1
' " "

FOR THli %ALt ONLY .... .

IncltldlLiK ctes?, slrapdil 3n JApAD- U$X
jo OAVS, If nc»t Htjafj«£ jvEslrti fw r^fkkbdr

UNITEO RIHOCUtAH CO-
9043 5. WHfaH-A. AK5-jQ4.
ChH««4a io. DEALtR4 WAHTID-

JNlTKi?.

$49.60

Rtq.
V, V.

Ftl, Off.
BUILD 16 RADIO
ORCMirk AT HOME WITH THE MtW &£UX€

PRODffEISIVE RADIO ’TDtf-KIT
'

A PRACTICAL ClA OC
HOME RADIO
COURSE. Only . , ,

complete
L^AJB cr^(^itLieAl -o-lpitLnsnlc^ Uin^rT).
lion. tr<HJtii?t-j4iiKrtirin, HuiL-tl iv
TTAhREniaifr. -Hlpn#L TPB^wr. IXk]:# CvriltAifir.

lr^«cvkr Cin'Liii# ai Luitw. f^H.^Unki
k44:h^:iiand fur TV. n^r nttiktk

niHtiHdaiV. "CdU^Klt'' LnCmdr-jt all rddlv l^h^hcd tnetdi
J^intod F?kmi!lE. niBte-rJjtvH Inx-trucE Lull mAnuaJir, clDtTtrEs'

^Idtri-nS' iP^tTii Tc-JitDE-. TdoIe, MiEtt 3FLdcLll-y D-Mldcn TV
litHtTHCilor Nanupil. -ConAy luitlon Hcrvjcfl, 3p Day

Uerb^y- B^k CluarflTati^^.
PH^a^^EUEVI "EDU-KIT4'^ tMV-

497 UNION AYE*. BOOM 445-«, BROOKLYN I|. H.T.
•k——— MAIL COUPON ON POSTCARD — — — -,
niisll mr FrC4 l>P«rlpti¥o Llteratrue HaH-ralnr "liDir-kLT.''' AJm
«cM nbf? Fr44 RAd|^-TV g^rytelnc LLtjirBitRifCi. Ka i^lLjfvtirtQ.

NAME ^

nooBeis-

I CITY^- _ZOKl ITATK-
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OWN A . * .

Repair Your Own Garden Tractor,

Power Mower or Chain Saw
Mrit and; only inamial pul^H^lied cover-
Inf air cooled en^lDes. Enables you to makt^ reDaJrs.
tum^^uo. ov^fbaiii or troubla^hoot on 2d0 maku and
iriDdel^. Edited br en^toeers and proftsslcnal mq^hanJc^.

EUintnates ^e^worb on an? iab on 2 or 4-cFdt nootllar
tnakFi^ and models. Includes 1. 2 and 4 cylinder models in
liEbt welaht and btavy duly types— i to 3$ H P.

Contains 25.00C maintenance and repair protedurei^ nrith

eajiy-tci-ro]iow iiiBit^ucttoTi^ Plus Ume-savinE abort cyte
used by top merbtnics. Covers 200 models and 6,0<KI de-
talJ^d epecirieatlOn.s. Ovet 300 dravlnES and Illustrations
to eutde you. Complete parts Information on 1.700 Itoms.

Tbis book is dally used In thousands of earages. flx-lt
shops, garden and t&Tm eouipm^nt atores. pfow offered td
you at low. Introductory price of &3.4S. Send check or
M.O- with order. If cot ^atlAftad- your tnope? refunded^
For quick delivery order today.

SMALL ENGINES SERVICE MANUAL
600 QrapKie Arti B-ldG. Kam« City 9^

BIG LABORAtOftY GIVEN FREEI
t CHENISTE -One of tbE reit|y AllKJlT profouilons! Wo te«b you

%l S|]fiP’liltl«d ^tHFt thoTdughi couru; mi ^ntrlola^ TriLtilnt rih
auired. e*tt3 whno 3wu team Thii ii u aoLDEN Aac for inoM with

k-nonleibie] Dlplmi^ Sflhil far hnl 3emod and
KJT ar ^l.OC fcr fJnl 5 snU auppLIe# IneLudLni

URANJtTM n%tn. CHEMICAL
fUZXIE (woFtb 62J0) Md
HOW TO MAKE 100 NEW
CHEMlCAlfl

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
¥rO. aoH dpe-A llapwiaoD £1TV, CALIP.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
with BIG EARNINGS in..

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

gfNPpop
FREE
BOOK!

1 nV nA m fiO^iUe.WO PemMleft
y RERAIRINO rniilte^er

plLBJicrx tnr -trlnidiB mOd rlerirlcw]

equ|iunc«t Lb itarciid rie. £biti up Eil tii Ml |mh]j

or Pniprt! Ktitfvp mrtlifwl liHne Milady IrelriJilE. FArt-
Ipd-ttIc Kit nvtJiqfi? U H4W p^iJhEr. llAili aDne fol- YREf-

PAY LATkr form. CHflllTY
TRAOE9 SCHOOL 4804 N. Ke4z4* Av«.^ Dvpt.
it^aeoy, chicAgoas.

fnsteod of a job , •

from for a Career
Industrlnl rniwth - ^ « autoEnetliEm . . . technical
adYinces create career optHirLunJtlM for entlnoert, IN
amuntanu, naLnaRnneni txpttu. Share rewanif J|
aWAltirtg eollc<e-t rained men. ImpartoJ^t tlrmf vl^t '
campus reRiilurly to employ Tn-aiatn ColEcua TTadijiate*. QtBTt
any quarter in this wor3d-fsiuod oobege. .Approved for petardm.

»
BacA, of Scleitce efegroe In 2T months

Itk Civil. Et«1rU:»l. rhtmlfAi, AtwMiilifBl. fl*dLfl- cTV-Klw-
IrwIriN FJ^Clfl^irrtfcE. tm M MonfAr ^ l*.Ji AiiitflrfiJ

<0PHrf^r*l Anwmtl-nR. Manj^viUvnl ifujorn).
L‘«EHbJp ^rmnf lit DrhrCtliiB. UUMMirt
prvgrom.- f1ni4«-^4^l#Lr mTw**4*4- fompTcfirTHirir rvjursv^ Wllh ft»TT
ItrurcNfrliiiiiol -rl-RU iMiiirB, 3n#ri clo-rx^^ir ]>rriajul Izcd IriBtnlrMnfi. nffiCit.
hkilnrc tudmis WhOfr^ tlM^ *nA hqdffirt ri:ign1rr^ CMliurk i4Ht

C4n4«. l*T^paf«l4rY rMferlfS. llJWHCj/ai cvrrrpn^ In. Tl-LrA^lY

_ , liowri. Vt'.#l|-e4iisp}i^<il, iKW Jind mnJcnlllR^il buUdlPC* Mlfl

Auln SahTTHfOrle*. Eh*»^ J||b*. HepC., Jiti.. Mjirrli, Wj^t* /m
If^riPphg, i¥f A4SmitwiaAr, f*f Cm

%,f Ernffinr^ri*^ *Arf Comm-rrewL''

MiiSi
£Jm3i,

43^ Coll«g« Avanu* Artgoidp IndiMd

FORD?
FIX IT YOURSELF!
Piqiubr Hwhiiifti Nagailiw )ui

publlilwd Own«n Hiituil tvi-

III 1941 Ip 1952 imdilf

pf Ford cin . . . So accurato ma-

thanltt BIO il . . . H ilmple a
oroniiB can vndpntond II.

'^vv moitvjr on- jmiT Font «.r rvfidri. Hr?.«nt trouble, £n*
i-ay earr-free driving, trAde-in vaiuo. Avoid mpijar
f4?[wjra hy nx3nif tniw tronbles baforv thrVirvt »aiHottn+ Grf
pajrklinRTKffiHinaiiee at all tlrn«*L Uab ^2 paj|£e0 ,iiifvrii than

phPtoe, dlaitmirs, tablesn ehai-td, brasds^wn dpawdTiRBr
idiu nan -technical dirE^liofsp fhit umlr« all rOt^air*
simple ai ABC. Written by ^ P^ker with the aaslitaFvefi
vi the Ford Notot'C^mpaTiy. ]rgg how ta all
Fond trcalhtw hy feel, a«i^, f^irbf, smdi and performpnexh
Simple trnahlg shxntinic. Perman^fit rspulrs. EirwnfBfleT
repMirm^ ''How to net vtilar Irani Rvasee.'*

Iinurv DAP If IF IT DDESNnrSAVEmURLI OAblV MORE THAN fTCOSTSI
One mifiar rr»|udr w.lt gave the «»l t^ii tijiqrp wer. £tn4 iL
Then yoo 4Je«idu. If you don't thnt ywi'tt Have more than
lliv rwL, sHEjd it buck foe refund. StSND NO MUNblY. Hend
PMlCHfTl. A»k for the Mintaal. PortEm^ will dgllver
C.O. D. for (3.^ tdija boaUuce. Or. aavn EHutB^e hv aendirixr« 9* p3ua pOata^. Or, apw pnetHge by eenniirijr
B.E^wilhattfcr. Ssfid today. .Save itic cost mn yiiuf n#st rep^r.

POPULAH MECHANICS PRESS
I. Ontario, Dapf, 90, ChkoBo 11, IIIImIp

MAKi A **Si^ilidi4fGA4444/*

VIOLIN
—for PleojI/re

—for Pro//f
forYour Own Use

You Can Do It of Littia Costl

Iff Eoiyi Iff Fun!
Itvrp la thg ^liip*"’ gf nil nonw proj-
r^u. V-EkllB n -vlollcv-4. roBlE» ! i rPn^iFtin
'*SlTAi|"^thg wIiHmS of wTilrb mnJd for
SO.Oh^.OO., K-Vid wrn 1iu miidD hUn-
drvd4 or rtPi^ tflOltna makrn IFio- l^^ » tn*y

r-r luv^pwnAlvv^—

L

d hln DE!^ uenk "Vnil
Can Uahe- ^Rwndl«rju4^' Viol In-''
d<?nfl tVr+d piiy lOOlp- ^*{f Hwwii ymi hoW
to- msko pJI ine IwIa jw Fwad Yrnnt aid
tibir fcni-H'^B. wrwrn owl fllva., raetmJ,
rtr. FrLpjhl fyU-wtjw TCitarT |nc3iPn,

inia Ihe twit Rivg you wwtj dEtSlJ
in eeiual pUs*

Viatim Sring High Pricei
a vkji|.n tiHi roll prrjba'Eilr wll] nevar

want 'Ui a^ll It- Imi apad -Cemr modrrn Vim
lliiiF IwIne i^orrinr pe-lm, yp( uib mnt«^i*ln

primppratlv^^ly UXUf'. Aim H^Wn plarin
Bnd in^truf t|n.Tia -yau an M-Mt
BOOh S vinllp fonp yngn-Bir. I K- ehlpEOFs

Complelo

iRttnicHont

8 Lclual Si» Plant

yog tn njjiTerttrm cin^^Mi. funlomijit
the belly L Tmfk. p1dv«. mnlrt, Mrlnp. iwcfc*

How 1o Kiko the

Tooli You Hood

xerull. pbrnine. craotpr* «™t
^1Bh1nl^^ rpEiiwbioe. MrlT^Ei-nK. othorn nhow
how to makr toole *nrl dAmps *t Imio- arO OOnt.

OrnGf BmIc rsaav^
Man*y ivek H Net SvfijIlGrfi

Where 1o Gal 1hi

HaltHali

HsRr -ymar nvm Til'll n fnr ^IrasiUK or
profit. Cfei liocik and -[il-Bni. imP. Ct1p EhlS-

ad *Ti4 nssU -with «|ibAi mn-nry Ordvr or
oenh Far only (ft.nn or -wo- -wiii -Hhin C.OlDl
llri|9«rv- In 7 ftB^n It rml

FULL SCALE FtAFfS tFfCiUt>SD
Wcrklhg pEani. drawn ig futl ^ale. aru
liieliidea in a sfwial packet inside the
twk where the? may ts withdrawn fCJf

nutck nud u«y rcfereitce.

You Clrart or Wiwrk
iJtre^^i fr«Pti «j'i.UAl

filtw fijihp-

10 trann-
ISIJ- nf rYlJiTlFhtI y^v.
>oiL toe XipLLrg
vinlln In toa plartm.
“>Q nwl UiB hn-'f-

Lfi-ilch-LL tfLh-trYivLknilB

111 iIh buoa.

IJ.SO Cloth ffoniFd

POPIIUR HIOUKia PUBS
b«ai. 90

aoo 1 . oniirift n.« coiiai*
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Log Cabins,
Homes, Cfubs, Lodges, Shops,

Restaurants, Motels, etc.

85% pre-cut ^d/or pre-fab, your plans—or ours
—light, summer, vertical—or heavy

, year ^round,
log*oTi-^log and vertical (patented) easily, quickly
erected—low cost—extremely low maintenance.
NO studs^ rafters, plaster, paint, wallpaper, in^
sulation or beating partitions required. Log walls
of genuine Michigan White Cedar, lightest and
most unique wood in N. America . . . “rough,
rugged and rustic"—or “streamlined,^^ with bev-
eled^ paneled plank partitions. Defiiiitely differ*

ent, durable and distinctive!

InilrvMtfof and Ingvirfvi JnvJtad*

Phona - WAfJiipfflan 7473

"The Log Cabin Man"
130 PM Dalawar« Ave. Buffala 2. N. T.

NEW BENJAMIN SUPER CO 2 GAS CARBINE -$16.S0
W40 a itip] w
RIFLES

IDfA£ FOR
TJUOfT a SMAU.

MFt- ECOfiOrilCJUL^ ACCURATE
nuumcAL-HON toxic

EASY TOOPEIUTE—JfO PITMJSjkO—KQ FLlNCHtJfG.
4i| SHOTS f/otn eAtbs lOt STANDARD COf

fSoda) CARTRIDCE. IT* wnii?TatiDT1,

Aik ywr DEALER for bcMONSTRATION
aCMJAMIH AIR RIFLE CO.

3TA VARIM Sn, ST. 10UIS 4, RO,. V,$.A.m
a Business

If eMpbyad, Etart p«rt Llinc-. Aldii tJcalen:

»ri srr>5t hmirtF profit on vwn Bfrrl-i^ pliu

SP eti EACH i*t»iremin. CItan. t*Tive^ in«h'
proof ru*:? &. njthftT&(«y on lonittan. No ibop
nredttl. artvlM* in3Tcrtl*iM3.

cuEl4{i] c^rR . Eo bim. W>e^ beiLI^ trAii] ind
199Et:E yClO. Qi.itr1il7 evilblEfbod. C-rnii^.

SeniJ (^il^ fnt FREE htkofcl^l. Nn obUpaEJon.

BURACLEAH C0 .| S l«5 3iiitIb»i DtnHilil. HI.

your own
The aem Hilur come* compr^i* wf%n Rl 1

Pinent, iacFudlng a -supen-c-hJi^ged die-
Mand OlMde f«r end all wheels for arindidSp
ihap^n-9 pelEvhing; Alsa campFvtv lai-tructEonii.
The ceifiplel# c4rutpm«nE ea i-hawn.
Ite* nialtir^ &dd ImN, for aniy
fapFSO, BurllnpEonj Wie-
COdein. Wrrte todav- f^F inforffte-
tEo#^ IlFtd EltcrdtMi'c^--

&l MANUFACTURINe CO.
Oflpt. S BPrlEniten, Wit.

What Every Farmer Should Know About

Most Popular Volorljiary &uldo
Ivor PrlirFod

Thla proptlcpl kful t^elpOil \'ETERIVARV
GIUf^E FOn FAll?VIEH$ Tii^narvi lli« farmer
14 p?rf4>rm niBPT routfcjici Telerlnar)' -pro->

^l<bi quli^h l!nforTDiiUcin lltaL eazi often Uw
Ilk rtf eti MnbriBl—J!3fptenl 3 dlfiesM In —
sjivf9 LuDpe-y on the fwifl in * bunfliTJ dEfferept

WniE^ti in plain uniTerjEan-iJilale It
»¥¥FH 0 j\fti p] firnsj

,
I'liisc! of jILstose ond pruTen-

ilon, 3Ji;i Ere4iriit-r»L i^f c-nitie, En-inc, -Hhi0«p,
liOTEitB and pciiltrj &nd warni to rail In
the n>^^!*lo'nd1 TvlerlnarliiTi. S'acik«B, ttnui md
phraaen made «Teor In a lepitiitc e^t^Idr. Over
10CJ,000 enples {}f |ftl 9 took, *fe in ue? on Aioer-
kiH fal-ms. 2T^ pojes, 1-uUf 1E3U9lr*t«d. Only
S3 -93. Order Igdor utider mne^y-back £uarintt«.

eOPULAE MICHANI» PMU, Dept. PM13IM fi. Onte/lo $1. CtllcHt^ il, I||h

FOR EVERY BOAT OWNER

msmm
OF UNBILliVASLE

^ Z*SPAR
World's finest Marine Enomel

OUALITIIS OF IIOVIP rOtClMlM
Dim CLAU-SMOOIHI
WON’T CHtCK Of CHJILK

Test Z'Spar Enamel on jour own
boat. Apply this sample where
you can watch it. There is no
enamel as fine, as durable, as

Z-Spar. Aft«r you've

ktried it, buy it from any

I
marine paint dealer.

iBrolite Z-Spar is the

Salt Water Sailor’s

Ifavorite enamel. 21
colors^ blacli S white.

mmm <a"Dtoti

!

iNBlEH tMrvm CDMF^ Ltijyytlii. Cflilf. )

Q I am a baal.<awn«r, Q I am fl mariiio d*a!or.
|

Swnd me a FR££ lomplo of ftrolif* Z-Spar Ofots
Whll« Enam*L Altc lend nng To my maring
dealer..

Namg

I City. _StMtEL

Type Df hast-

My Marine Paint Dealer is:.

(No street ^ddref-G necessary)

L

I

1

J

NEW
anef

BETWl
DOCK BRACKET
Here is the idea] means of mount-
tue and unmounting wooden dock
sections Jn any desired style of
dock — L H, Ip, or T. Employs
V-^block principle which pro-
vides more rigid fastcntuff than Ordinary set
screw and allows use &f any pipe at hand, vary-
ing in from 1|.'4^ to 2\ as legs. Easily and
permanently fastened to dock sections arid ad-
justed for height. Cast of corrosion resistant
aluminum alloy — very strong. Furnished com-
plete In sets of 2 wtlh lag and U-hoEts. Only
(5.10 per pair, See your Michigan dealer or order
direct — C.O.D. il you wish. MICHIGAN WifEEL
COMPANY, Dapt. PSB, Grand Rapids Mich.
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This fellow takes chances. He’s a crazy driver.

Why? For attention ! So—people will know he's around.

He thinks it makes him stand out. Same as when
he was a kid.

If he only knew !

His friends have him pegged— ’’strictly juvenile.” They
have an expression

—
“Careless driving is kid stuff."

That’s him.

If he only knew. He'd wise up and drive right.

CAREltlS DAItflHG

It KID Slum

Art IPfaiCi

AdvifHiiig in ^ Fhi
AfdfpOnaT Sflfrtit/ CoVACi
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SAvef^f
AlfTOMATIC HEADLIGHT DIMMER
A well rated electronic manvfactuver is offer-

a limited quantity of NE'W Hutomatic
lieadligtit dimmer at a rpectal Introductory

price of t27,9^, pottpaid.

HIGHWAY DEPAftTMENT APPROVED,
FULLY GUARAMTEED.

Complete operating and easy initailation tn-

ttructione furniihedi State make) year and
model of car; d or 1 2-volt« Rusk ckeck or

money order for $27, today toi

91 K, 3rd Minneapolis 1, Minn.

* Fidwf To Yoo, Nq Dsaltri

« Hal^DgiAV Decki and

frafflewsrfc

* AN Drati Faileeingi

* Deluxe t4’ Besli, $IS9.5G

Fieighl I ltd.

iwato 14

WRITE FOR FREE FOUDER
. i#t-4 I'f Het ' ^ '

ASIOaATES

^ BOlTS'OOlT TPtRKir'«WE fio^t

MEN WANTED Earn

W&ek and yp

UAricr m Inik- -si klR IfAjn A ^Ci^TJliriall

PWl^iuMdl La iTnir |rNl1l ^klh lUllJl

iM i^il ^ik||iens^. f.-nni 4- hll«. kAED. MjLn]p

pF ddit cnJujulci 4.!im IHHk pcj jutj

k^ie l?ij^ uJ »ti jh.* ^Ataek^if fi;r >^nc'riiii>i

Vi'^liEE rfuT Irrai bfflIkliPji

AUTO DIESEL

MECHANICS

NA5HV1UE AUTO -DIESEL COLLEGE
IM 7ih Art.. N., Oipp. 7t NuiwJaa 3,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

Finisti TCatlc^Kmfl Metmlwar?
IR^ sfUkfi; ticnr, as'm^ r^voluLiDciAry

srinuiR^ dLachjn? dflsigjipd iw fecmf iiw.

We 94.ippl> jire-tarmed FcoJ mi iters.

ptaRlm. in*ny ukore fisu
ac]]inr itenw of distiflctiiw desytti — you
Eive ihftii M fifle eualoin 1mA. Frotetlive
fr^liehi^ hdpa you quiet return oE

Qrlsm&l Invpalrnent — atrady Rrntfitj

tT)rita.fier. I^c^n KDile-KraU's
Uiiu^uaI Prafil PImi do*! Wfile lod^y
Ear free piirlicukra Id DtRt. &

KAHiE-KRAFT HOME SHOPS CO,
I CtJat Btvd^ Paltibvi'Bh 33, Po.

SupeWer's Nevi^ SfreomFined Model TC>55

TUBE TESTER
llurcAlLY Mm ETFICIEItTLV ftfR iiM
MW TV TUBES rHOUHNCt ItVBI HU
HINIATUtElj DC«tr HM StMMlNAfel
casil mm lOCTAUg HiWl ttw MOVAtS

^ VOfl um IMSiBT A IVSl
IH TTK WIOHO H»CHET-
Ir ta IfflPHiJbla le Ipu*r1 tIUi

lyb* In Tni wr«i9 loduV w^a
uilng llw R*w Madtl HC-SS^
SeporxiL* todi«tm or* u»d!i oom
f4ff *wH type of mb# boi*. If

mb# frti fn ifw »dkil Ir »a
b« iHlod.

'VRBl-B0lHT-IlWifT
tWfTCHMO miiM.
Tha W*cW fC-$5 iiHOTp^rom #
rffwir i«l4Clgr
tmMi nfima whiA rvdum »*w
fOHlbllilv of cbiditMGAinm- hi on

Mfiirtiiiiurt, Any mat M^t*d oi « -ftlmihfHt wd
Ih# volhiBfi oi^avei btlwHrt fhot p4n end any e^lw w *ran
kh«

CHECfU iOB SffOffTS AMD UAJtMIS UTWtEK U1 ILEMEHTl,
Jht MediE T-CtSiS providot « svp«^ vomliim mi rtiod of iMdulifes
for ibom end Joakogot Up IQ 5 Mogrfmu borwoon any end ell tn
ino honlMli.

fICMXPfTAL SWnCHES AIE HVM«UIV IN BflUCT ACCOID-
AKCl WITH LMA. SPEOfiCATtON.
On# ef rii* matt Impoffenl l^pfOYomwiTi, wo bfliavou h Ih* foct
fbot pho 4 peiilloe faiT-iK^iwi iw^hfwi or* all numborod
In «K«1 eccordoficfl wilh no iferKford nuinborkig lytlirn.

Uwfr If iHt olemonl fomlnpllng In pin No, 7 of 0 fubo Ir undiit

foile bmlton No, 7 li Mwd fur tfmt "Ni*.

Tb JlWiI Tt-SS Item ctnylRlR mHiE ptmtinf
ihM *ai fbem. Bn If * -IM EmmIDwoh Ii Im B*li
Hill, A pn^lpt4 wif|n| 1«IpM «l OR
RRtffi iSofTtr oniinH4olii rhi IhNv bM bf~

SHIPPED ON APPROVM.
NOMommKOiaa-iiec&BL

26“

Ti* li r^ p^ din More fwi
If vnnkfORttlr smUiMt^

IBM HAd IRH lOd pu
bRlAB^ if ntr bI tA»^
Fnan4h-Jkn I HblAf. ^
iHRfKiL ef WhwM ttofia
i i fcJ'Tj Mt toaglil5[j

hUiJIcA. prtJUfD tA *a

)ii- STiriH

moss SLCCmOlilC SPST, qy., INC-
D*prt. 3«49Ttny] Av»,. M .Y , 14 , W.Y.
ripui Tuei, p idAdAL tc-iA, i iinp cd m*
ric^

_ kD dirt RE£«c FKoliit aad 1A.H pa muLh
ntsiPliVi

Say You Saw It in Popular AAechanics

Attentioii Hobbyists
Worltfi firu) TINY MOTOR Vahit

Hmiry Ovtf MI6HTY MOTOR
It'H Uny—but ftowortu-P. -UPRiHhft 3 «. Tbli
rune Mh ittiaHTV M«roit hn nunvd^i of

UADS for' hubbyi*m. ffyelD an 1 or A fFODhPI-phl
batte-p-iis. ykna for toy irfiatOf bOAti, Ril-plRH«-i,
flEHcEnr satXh BAf QSpIttvrs^ Ibo-nls, *U.
Hu\ nn Efftpofi. jinv«i^io4n wioderT Mater aFoa*

edIFs tor S3, SO bYtrywhetO. Whtn limited Supply

$1.00
iR gonn . . thAt'l Alt. Hcnar,. plum Ofte-,

mIoCtiOii wilh RtiitEI. bsttpry holders And rcv-c-riik-'

blo switch. A Al.dS V4lue. SRHl oosinaSd -hv only^ . , .

(& COPHP1-ET£ SET« FOH ONLY $5.00)
SESiJ CilK. OR Jf.O. . . . XO fJkU!idXjlc$if

GiNERAL TOOL CO.

STAHT A$ HICH AS $4,SIS.OO YEAR
Frepard NOW

NEH—WOMlN jlrftoAikt iflTHSfj3^1rf7oe^
M*ny flppoanS J
nufni.

ffiY'fSS'mad*. 3«-|
OqIi

TodAy

FAE
pOgv j ti

&5J:
Caupah y
r. sGw£. r

‘C iiprtni ilrt Bf U.S, t^overmriAi^t Jokist

mw tiow te gusli r> fur l^^ls-

Man><: .......

AflfliMEJ
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Say You Saw It in Popular Mechonics

rNCREASEOIL-SAVJNG EFFICIENCY¥;900%*

EXTEND ANY ENGINE'S UFE FOR

T INMKHbOlT TISTIHS UiOllftnHITl
VU ptDYt yjjru can cnuke up Ed I1.5A0.W m a
mcmth with falmihus new Mntor Overhaul.

trtielc operfitcfE. taxi com-

E
aniefi. fire ^cpts., blg-ouaDLIty
u^ers ''map thtm up '^-S to ts doz«i efias

ai B time fo-r {3.^6 eftch—when jrpp snow them sensatlcmu rnfle-
Pendenl Lataqralory Tes» Report which CffiJ^ics lElcrwe Of

tn mptoT ^ompreAsicni S4.12^.r in .§cas mMcagOp in
oil-aaviae elftaiehcy^moro pep, m&re ^atends engine life
lor years, even oldest motors ^ ¥tsu make up to EM'S profat on
every can-'big eftmlne^. fuh time or time, and TRE&iEN-
DOirs lt£p]^T bcoaute Motor Overhaul is added
Bt every uH chaise E

EDCEI BIO*KOflT ILLUSTRATED SAlIi KIT nndrKBB! AMAZING CiRTlFlED LAiORATORV RtPCHIT
Rush name, addrtsa TODAV for compleE* mpney-malOsia Dhis
t.ratffd Ralee ?;u, ciwtomer Clrcutars. hEg-pi'Oflt plUfl aaif &c 4

copy Df IndepvndenC LabciraEory Report— toot FREE, no oMMtl
If you wlBh a taJJi^Bize T2 M sample can o( Motor Overhaul to try

botual
tlpn!l

In your ova car. chvclt or money order for ouly
We atilp postpaid. Money haolc Euarantee. Write NOW1

POP! CHiMICAL CO. *-c!!«3S5 "V ST’ '’

MANY FINISH IN 2 YEARS
No da$s^. No time wasted going to and from school.
Progfoss asfasitas^ourtimp and abtliiies permit. Standard
rf. S. texts supplied. Thousands enroU each year in this
59-year-^M school . Send for FREE descriptive bookleL

I

AMElTtCAN SCHIWLp l»*pt. H54S
Dre»l M SMh Clil«ie 9T, 1IL
WiEhaut jAeasa send FREI2 descriptive tnaklel.

i .....................

.

id I P I I I I

r^nri [i] L-lc CanndtBn nvpi|kn 1 i|<'. Vl'flt# Am^ri<^n
^c1i<h>L Dcut. iinurp, Iftip .SLprUriH** W.. aoniifviil

AMAZINO
CANDOUBU
...tMlMfXTRAnlls!

Hen Is a proven seller yuu can carr?
In ypur poctet and demonsirate on
yoUr reEiilar calls- . . , increase yaur
vdlian# and prPlitsJ Needed by ^iniEs^
bastj, hemefr. auto dwticts oveiy*
where. ¥pur InvAAtment Is le^s than
id.W. Leftm mere ahwut thEa proven
&cUlDg eupcees. Ycm'll find unboElccAble
piefUft In mir complete hue. yearc
of prwliict leadvrablp . . , Wrtte for
detalLi today!

NA«EN tllPriT LD ftp., Dipl. rHS^lr, PbuI

MAKE^nSOO00 AND
MORE IN A MONTH!

High School
at Home

Shampoo Bowl
Soap in your eye doesn^t have to be part

of a shampoo, according to an enterpiising
French woman. She’s invented a soft-rub-

ber headgear designed to end such unpleas-
antness. The snug-htting device keeps
water and suds from seeping down over
your face. An overflow pipe carries away
waste and rinse water.

Synchrollash Tester

Amateurs can now test camera-shutter
synchronization, flash circuits, flash lamps
and batteries with a simple, compact unit.

Usually such work must be done in a
camera shop. Simplifled instructions arc
given on the front plate attached perma-*
nently to the tester, which measures only
two by three by four inches.
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AMERICA'S Favorite

automatic reel

SAVE 100

8uild four Own Profe SSion aj I n 5 tfument s - Save 50%

VfHld'i Ijrjcst minuticturtr or Krtt&lnslruniflti

HIGH WAGES!

Forms advIaSp locLs. panA,. etc.

New eceentrlc clamps- AIL
at«el coQstructlDD. size lS/‘*— R

S33.S4; 36^— ^M ga. 48^—34 HiU ^
£52.00 i Stand $0.00^

jf
It EK. OurkTtrf 41)'^ i.t«rp S43 00 Jl

X la'^ Tarm-.W /I
I# CXjt CodfifHiiiiid Irver ah^xr fSS.Dft / I

flff.VP FOn FNIfFT - I

VYKI Mrs. COp, 415«-I^ Jaion

Preferrid <A fomous Fishing Spots

HOME CkAfTEMEW HOBBYtSYSi iNVmTORS!

No. 9 J$.50

A new iDodcl in H-l*a world-fimoua line of aulomiUc
rwli-—especially Elesigncd imd balanced fof fitaa* fly

rods. LIghE wciftfit—risid aluirtinijm con^tructioa . .

,

frawatrippine . . . silent wind , , liahl or leH buad op-
eration . . . striking finish . . ^ all pam chro-
tnitim plaEcd. Tlic l%nesl ^'auto" reel yoq can. buy. Alsi^
Utica AutotnaUc No. 7 {upright) S^.OO and No. 5
(standard) $7.00,

iSP ll Jiwr 4ITW1 aM «vi^[ JUl ™m* cniK
,5EF I'l nrtp«f. iriLi^llnl In m. fjJSy. mH ftl-'*' I

luctliuilL ALL^SE^SV WQUV
.^PW. * A^->IKI- aCatar tc bn^rt v UnlEl-

foot c^nEmt k O^rd art -£l blol^ m Hr
e f FXiIi Init curEJutfln- * SEcrl 6

BONItSj dAS fttt irkxL KrJf. H.i5T SimUK with kEI. littf. ¥7.91 nliikiu^ i

St vrJUt «r4^r, HEn4 ETknW. Kll
Or s^ehI mfmiT aritr mid uy

Ufe. wlwtKcr wErnl an your nurMoE
tcwxwU Gr fwi^yfflfc. SM^Hilrur Wl. a

SEMfiftSCynNG (MCHHE !».. in 1«. Nt.T^IOT.BUfiK

Look for <454^ ^
on the rackle you buy

Rodv Rools, Lrhe^, lurein

for Ovary fisherrnon pnd

every kind of lishir^g

Valuable FUhing Guide. Send lo ^
HOKtOCmilQTlGN CO. G«pi. PM-SU. UTICA, N.Y.
Aiamn/hrturwr af tAf |pFW p//sAjjpj totJ/ii: M fA* MPiJ'

MakeYpurOwnTV REPAIRS!

LX/^m^.riO^ frirW T.V GHIPC
di'ilf npGlr ymiw if* of tlw 11™. Piicrvixd meifirjJ aoi^
vntvHSiLly tilEi iwa tvbc or pcrc caobioff LriMble. 'rrifii ir«b hg

An- 4<i Wofki likr tn^vc. M^'^oldilonj^y l^!<w '*'An^-

Muih“ AoiCfULI. ^btllfdibd FHEL ChjE[Kf‘fi^rt1fe HtJ .phef -M1-

utiiffeu-^t44 fou yn/fc£liOk.ak3« MQVIE-SI1A iLF ircrficiiPTi. ?#
im OupilB^ml mpfiry bocfc if np« -i*fOpfrb 10 rinm

eoGh n^T pnGfwd. SLTPLV LH^IliDl U^rii*

t.¥. IMHtfflUHCD.. hpt t li firrJ.tif irv^rii 1%U»

Pf,uUr Meiluuilcs Book fgr Pkaiura or Piofk

GET THE HABIT REMING
OUR CLASSIFIED AOS.

W^ndmtfvf Opparttinfliei Amgaing flargoJnf

Jixilia. -Chp bo='t i’L'« tiavn phTavc wpEiU^J, lIul^iT: H pir
fiiu Of lo r^cLI »\ P pujiFU. fhrit l-'nnul.p.p i?a

OATS YOU CAN BUT1_D — mw- r>oo.lf.| raiMwii-^ null Iwalx^ roiVor |ii>a.Lji

(tfld rt'tJiS'r >TTrLft inf-llsdLrii? B VJr^ Tm* raMtv mjlKPi'. l-h»k kEiL liidc# hiv'i^E

rhP¥l plP-n-H. 4 1 Bt^nurij; anjj SNiirhln;.- flrswlTi&jHi. jilun afo|>
^Leeh inktnJ^'l||oA Irkpl. anycH-.o iSTi rulin')*', h;iyi|> 1«- -ruoLi i^EfKlGid.

MAW'liEl Unt orf Liruibori rmrlvriirw. fltUiiirT.. eIo.. LcivIuiIhI;. U-nJvf
Io04hY E^ilEjtf iiUkuiry-lipi^ Cfuiu-jtiCr*'. iJriky SW^'irf^JEkil.

rGPULAR MECKAMICi PEtSS, ft.jH, PIM3, $d0 £x Ontaifa Sr.. Chhag* 11

vrcuum Tdft« vgttmeter
Easy inslrtiRtUinf

4S tnodels to choose fromKIT *25.95
FJctory winid 539.95

WrUe for FlEt new 1 9sq crtaioj pm-s

lOtOT
ictors
uaCn,
HOW



¥ine»t you eon huyi

WIS
No. 900

POWER'^

PRUNER

Wfss Ptuners

cut more easily

than others.

More powerful,

more durable

construction.

No. 908, 8". f2 95.

No. 906, $2.50-

(Sllehtty higher In

Qenym and !^8St)

J. WISS & SONS CO.,
Newark 7, N. J.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!
• OPERATE AN AUTHORIZED

STRIPWASH
SERVICE STATION

A]ti eric ft's newest development In Paint
Chfinl&try. You remove all kinds of
palnlr from ciurK. truekn. sntHlE and
heavy eaiitnment. etc,- -with a watei-

rfgM in or garage.
IXC;, NO SANDtNO—jytt wash the old pa^nt off

with water. A ifoM mine for those geEtln^ In on th (3

ETOund floor. Easy to leiirn. ProfiLa year after
year. No slack steasoiiB. Start fall or pari’ Lhne.

pncE arc under 45 . reliable, tired of yourrKEE jot> ftnd want lo increase your Income
QUICKLY — WRITE OR WIRE for o«r FRCE
packet of vatua^le Informatiion, E?(plaiP& every*
thlnt- No ohUgaiion whatsoever.
Srikill itiMitl love'iiiHvJii nil iupidlef. tTiEji-

IDJI, A.n«l vpcriHiiujI Uids. TEARtTORIES AVAIl-AflLE.

STRIPWASH
FEDERAL TRUST DLDO.

CORPORATION
DEPT, Ai HEWAFtK. 2 . N, /.

FIRST iNOlMRin WILL Bf GIVEN PREFERENCE'

$mo1l-Parh Painter

Small pai-ts are painted 10 times faster
with an experimental rig. As the pai-ta are
tumbled inside a rotating can, paint and
air are introduced at six-second intervals
through a small hole in the side of the can.
Air permits the paint to dry sufficiently to
prevent sui'face damage. Tlie unit consists
of a 10-gallon paint can, baffle and detach-
able screen. The tumbling unit is mounted
on a horizontal tixture to rotate at 100 revo-
lutions per minute. Including the loading
and unloading, it takes only two minutes
to paint a canful of small parts—a saving
of 18 minutes over previous methods re-
quiring laborious laying out of the parts.

Refrigerant Gas Used as

Lubricont in Lab Tests

Tests are now being carried on to find

out whether or not Freons, the gases used
in refrigerators, might not be used as lubri-
cants in machinei'y running at tempera-'
tures too high to tolerate normal lubricat-
ing oils. The tests, conducted at the Lewis
Flight Laboratory of the National Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics in Cleveland,
indicate that when Freon comes in contact
with certain metals, a sUppeiy film is

formed. Tool steels have given good per-
formance when used wi^ the gaseous
lubricants, while stainless steel and parts
plated with silver were damaged by the
lubricant.

CA new type of dry-process enlarging
printer, capable of reproducing 15 standard-
size engineering drawings a minute from
microfilm originals, has been developed by
the Radio Corporation of America.

52 K>PULAR MECHANICS



SilGHTLY BLEMISHED CASES
WILS&AGE TQ FaPUUiR HJ-XflANirS Fw *.

l4i^ Itmt ituvf h*eb one nf thr rr^uDEcy'D Imjnrkpri
er quality optical B«od«r Vao wn^r apt Tfiearrii sgi!

clMMt IUIcHih^Wi- -Ml¥cEl tB^mtrn* Ift P14lQy Pf ttC ^lUF
zIdc^ qvBT IlirP- nut i>TT<rkait ^cani. Wc^ hai'r 'i.l*^4ijrp -LtE-rliliJ

_ np|rt« Hfif <dI bEuneiilu’^ wtJL^ f>{Lr \mjA tnTctfitory rt>
wlt4 n qoMlIlF i>T wbppc Ihtp d lUEbL
hlMOJili. fl*Wr *P dEBrtilPrttlna |»EW«nU thwfl TMfii h*-
lujt amid at Jrwtbr r«l;all M'lfr*. Tlir rti*rt »rt ic^-nninr pi/-
akko <7 pLtBlcIn carryiPli- »rPp^ IbrllaEir^ Ah Tipuhkl!. 'V^'c ipii>*)^-

anter tlial mII faEOihmlarri arc NEM% Pi'ltl'IXT IP irriy rP-

i4H£l. tipllca^lri CwcbaPlcallr and ka TTtry dnLp.l|. '-

LAttS vri4e fields ^qlL xLiCi EpESliC«tfd fw lndmrnH.1: fWi*
qpd lntPT:p<i;>tl1-MT Tbtj «» ma4« tn Jap^nn. klnth
Pbj^^kkV# add ek4Ib^ Jcniei ip-a coated. Fr tio)4 APf
toj> ^fiEiJlty -raEiir

TA nonEB* ^bKh. caBA «p m.«. ^ar C.O.D. imd
",

WfCWKUp HV tfMb pair. Btaanikarp rilLppcd ™n^
pJ^tt wiUi And Mr^. Veil en.t|[^ afed lonml.
RKTTtJRV WITHIN la DAY^PGIt FULL &I^^^J^^lJ IK MrtT
roNrrF:TELV 3ATisrii:;>, CaIei. zr^d, moA i% U¥,

'SIX MODELS ON SPECIAL-
C X

I
B X 34

The- Eiaxidi^d. fl Pi'»W’- _ A fa.\T?rLle plaiTiH ^
BT (AT uil braTldll. I pt1a»E. K CJI^ I

hva. retail |rFl^ie» | <>rk hXjid^l Kck. rt*^ |

f^Ti-OO. jsFECIaI- . tail

rFicR

-

Plus lO''.^

I

Fc%T. Tan.
I

13 X SO
] S Fhswct. TliiP mowl
IMHWi^rlMk In fltnrul-
- ^ Ti'nffth

r™. _

.. A
TkiL-

talk I <ih hxjid.i Kck- rf^ I T^'nffth iao nn I a r>mib Keif. J
. ^iFEClAl- - tail pr Lev— - hP-rnli. Km;. rel*U I irtLalJ print - “Sj**9L*

I KFfSC.'lAk. FTtlCK — I price ™ triO . 0 D. I SfH>. 50 . ^FKCJAi. I ir ,
BIK. 1^4 riur: lO^i- ^FFCIAI. PRICE - I Pit IC E - * 5 H , fl O I

I
FftT. TAN.

I 923 .dfl T-lds SOC>
^ Flps fcil- TAX. t £t^Vr-5

l- nd. Tax.

B A 44
I
T X 3S

A .prci.f wid,, an-
'

irlj UAii»ch 1 L™?.!
A r>mib ati^T*. Keif. J

.'^Wk flnJd

retan rtrins,^_«?i
ifH>.50
Pit ICE
piMs

deeli£Vi alwAy?:. ^q-uriTv
klJlilirfJI, lEp|r.

jP r| r e ^
f FECIAL

I FHICF; — S22.44.
f PluR I’pd. Tteir.

T A 5d $19.73
T Poa'et larae ohjeftNei-
Tbr iTifisl jHjiHilqr ArnerlrBa
blrHieutizr han.dk>-

Kca. Trtan
BPKTIAL FHK E—STLl.-ZT-

PhiM Ifrrj, Fed. Tiz.

!51 POWER SPACE SCOPE $«9.50 ppd. Cimplete wirii hardwrood caie
50 POWERFUL . YOU Ml'ST SWERP JT AORa'^5 THE MOO\ TO SEE ALL ITS MOUNTAIX5 ,

CRJVTflflS A NT) PESKR-TS- Thw gti-xtest value Jn astronoriiLpitl ivlt^i^silKi^i W]II Mpi'W SWi Ukr InOCdlit
Qi ^bpller. Uu< rhivEa or SllHmip WEtli kirltlliiire Ami FlbimlpL iriHrlly, II npiiKlr^, am«l
bljT. alsmil 7 It. hlrh ft lien fulky- esltmled. Has- beth unliv^rrial inimf iiul rref-^ftkisESnf adjun-
ikienli. ilay l>e lotketl at any rsaet i^sJt3(»ja. GX searrhlisr Rftipe with m

,

thjklt itralfflil

Ihnuffti Tlevrhki: and prfcsjiialle aUariunent, A(Urftiiiiil It k nsry kbrliitkd: 15 IX, 7SX, 3^X^
aftXp Jntefral Kun fllEer. Objecllv^ hm‘. GOMM. fikkippcNl cftcrtullr i^ari?rrl, pejIiIhI, iniiueii It!

ImLift'rHhl tabiiaM. If Eui;rle In thta CDimtir tltli Ins^lrikqkrnt hafT ko lie ft\^^^ f-ihf hbriut $500.
The Spate Sr^i])e If n pro^ucl of tht wry fine npllrat IniJti^ErF wlikh Uik% In ,1apan is
1 PCiulI pf Crneinrt aKs.l?[^nce Jurinji \VW 11. W# aze CJit uleskjiiktrE and tUrcet ijinportcrj, oUtz^
iitfl Gi« si^iiTT i\nm rratp rstioiF id

TO A{nnCB« ^i.'ahl etivtK Dr mcmDy unier. -S-20 dcprslf nn C.O-P- As usual, -cjur ID-^ayWKvKKa tnukk«y^lHDa F^Lurantw applies. Cal if, rf?ftW. Odd il'>. HlAlO tM%.

WH£N IN LOS ANGELES VISIT TNE TWO UnOSUAL AKRON DEPT. STORES

THE AKRON, 4413 Swim, Slvd. Id, Angdld, 27, Cllf.

BOAT PLANS-PATTERNS
IKBDARDS anil OOtMOaRDS EDAJUIE If^lTC
eiiHTUiiy tui' the *Timeuf tnHhief FnfKmnK nl I w

3KNT> 40c FOR
Owr Hww Conipr*f4

CATALOG

niilie daitjilt PoK 1A6T CpnTpten, Colif.Y Y SUPREME •

Versamabc
REVERSIBLE SCREW DRIVER

AND SPEED REDUCER

fits all

power
drills

First time ever! It REVERSES!
Drive Dfid r-emooe gerewa with
SuprcmcVergamatio.VorBamaiic re-
diiccg 3p^ 7 to 1* incTDa;BCfl power
7-foIdr. Reverses mihomt'viFisL Han-
dles even the largest screws with
ease. Also for nut riimiiiig fadapter
famish^}; tapping; and all hoav^
duty drilling where epoed reductioii
ia necdod. Fingertip control means
aafe^fast work. Complete set $14^95.

chuck extra). At better hardware stores.

SUPREME PRODUCTS. InC., 2222 %. Calumet. Chicaga

TELEVISION NEEDS
TRAINED MEN

Trsiln AT HOME loif n Wp-UAy >jIm U4' y<fW iiwis kiMshK< 9^. No rKporieELw
£imU'i3. ''ijiMXii by VILIi 3& bljf flPJM-TV kllB^ ItlCltidkJir TV
rvt't.'lYv't. l.i™?TLhk?<t Iw NrTi

,»iASirt
“

Fnj'b: QiKiK A . ..

A»OClATION, D*kt
.. .-E
HBO.

HiutL'-:

I.KflJlOK
13 L lltlh IL,

.\pp3ijvt'fi fur ^

*APIO-TKI.lV|SIPH
“ N. Yr

“

Vi'lfran^. WrUx? fofc-

rVlSIOH traimiho
3. N. V.

Need Water?
Get it for less

Only Qm moving ut this new Detco Well-
master Jr. permits siinplep compact design,
new durability! Self-adjusting caMcity, 2-gal-

lon gatvafiizm tank. Unmatchea for quality
and low price in the 3-4 H.P^ class! Other mod-
els from to I H-P. available for shallow- and
deep-well operation where water conditioiia

vary. Built and l^ehod by General Motors . , .

your assurance o£ years of trouble-free service.

P0PP| Wafer SyitEini P>«monitratlon

i nCCfond SurYoy of Tovr Problem

WrTre Todoyl 9ELCO APPLIANCE DIVISION

GENERAL MOTORS CORPOfiATION

Depl. PM, Rocheiter V.
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cabbn bopn, boUMr.i« . . .

uiy Kii^t Im&e.. h'uw' PT@5
Wlthnul- laicpfnElv^ lAgork-
poi^ wtfiiv. h'VKi^KiKL-D lf-ii IBft njg
Ptihnl rvi^Ii^r old
palui In oku» eabV owr-aihinki
—4ku ^awif oivHi, tit ail aw -wax. L.n:avcK «iuvd
ready fer J'kUE^ai^ h^iPIl work!
SftJMjU iTirreawai spwd up to Bfl^p fltopp
le«MLrt-ff fi34ud i>likikB, boat worm^.

^«irJy hALiMti^. K^.'t^pInxK ^flUiEL-mg Jt
rauHUnif. Cdn^t ^aterta^k cr^^iic, M'
ItrrtGnL Cbakec cif D cclerp or Glear. IjlKlfti y

TRAIN AT HOME FOR BIG PAY IN

AUTO MECHANICS

FREE New FAN—Shutter—Motor—Catalogue

MAIL TODAY • 2 FREE BOOKS

It I nlBi A1 AIILAIY^ O^pt- M, N.V. 433 Hr-oemc- 'St.. H..V. 13
&l nIN MulpHlNr OCTROtT. 14030 W. e Ml. WA'riLh. 3Sm.vm IlMlVimH- lduiSvilLC, TIO W. Wa-kP^I, AT

TRACTOS^

SCOOTERS

ELEVATORS

.tvHd mf InfiTirmjiEtrin a^'l h^w la itnlnr ^'In-rDur jAEdkii-lB
harOWStti Iky Tfk!»-IE.

fiAME _
ADOR ESS -

CITY^ ZONl STAli

CASEMENT HARDWARE COMPANY ^

611 H. MiOif«an Ave. • Chitd^o U, IIL

54

Make her happy ^
INSTALL BEAUTIFUL 1ALOUSIE5
Add an extra room with jalousie windows iti$tailed

in porch or breczeway. Win-Dor jalousies fit iinry

opening, are easily screwed In place. Requires no
special tools. Any hnraeowner can do it. Win-Dor
jalousie hardware package includes complete in-

^trnclicins for making your own jalousie windows
and doors^ all hardware needed including screws.

Satisfaction gnaranteed.

You con
ond mg
j hop— as dn oufO
50^000 more traTried men needed
Qt once to senriee 50 milfron

vehicles. You ifeorn of home in

fiJTPe ihru mu%f CTI Shop-
Meihod pEon, You ^et entra troin-

ing in Diesel Or Body-Fender Re-

poll* if de^ii^d, ^pr7 coupon for

2 MFf faaofct l^n jot. fflcriJ yo 15
" -

'AS YOU TRAIN Earn up Id S5 on \

while reaming.

thi4 woy^

TUNE-UP KIT

& TOOLS SENT
sendf f^v o
ah^ pro-
Ej> y*u Jfarf

enroll, Mtjfi

COMMERCIAL TRACES INSTITUTE D*pL
140<3 Orerrtlvflf Ave,, ChUogo 76. Ml-

I Sund md yeyr t\&Wf BOOKS w-hFch ihaw me

I
troie 4l home to big menvr i-n the auto field.

Njiiw

Addroii,

Ciiy-

J^Qior I £UA :

Zone-
MtiFiEwrE Motional He-mp Sludy

Stole
I

Cfl-UAd IH« ^ hI OIL BURNER
SERVICING

learn «i home in your tpara timB.

fcirn big money

MASS TRADES BC4TON^lo!* MA».

wnrri
FOR
FRFC
SAMPit
LISSONI

Spy You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

Picked with ih» Urgeir Selection o1 Fan ectuipraenl

BUY FROM MFR. ond SAVE MONEY
FAISITEX ANO lORRINGVON RLAOE KITS

16
"

4 KahAvIk Fan^ 4 PocmtJ.1 tar^m t Wiitdowi
p 4 Tue eflCilOCM'T'OS • S-B-wiO^

• AWT^lrtga 0 l^ortie Pfl-d iHUv^Vy 5!|f|l-[llLffA

t’f.STT ('S' rwi SF.VVD yOI£ HtPt TOn.^y
Atllc or Window Pan 'K-lt. Ifi-

eE4i4<^i Slc«l BlBLdo^^a PijMcyi.-^ ^
i^AFingt.— 3 Col 14# L— ‘S hAfl •-- I n

—lEAny j£i«-intiFy. tcFoBD
PoilAiJI^ O-re*!-, dWl-

$7.95
:CF0«D g

iiFtSv^r dWl- 7 JOa- 1 r
jM.iutJw ts'vmut sALCPRrct

HEO.
Pit-

^1S.90

STOP “JERKY** STARtSI with art
automatic clutch
19^ MMcts hm Ircreased K.P. upadty.

Ifli^nvtd ffcsi|fi add& bett trip ynijef

lud aiht dtfrtai^s criep at Hllfftf Spt^d.

PktvMt sEillirtE forint, cet bdi wsf, {ain

}^o-Foa6 id1hfi£. Quickly En^tatliri on

^ ^rid 1'^ shLgfis, $M tnilll tNflm Mt, f j

0- - y up

PJLOi dUTCK « Kagenlowii, fndjana

uaw
PitkCC

FIBERGLAS STOPS BOAT LEAKS FOREVER I

NO SANDIMG
[
OQ rr vouitfit.r

* eutA Wirk & d«iti
• Pty« For ttttir

FitlEI
GpfflcifftB injlnic

tM £ bri^i,

NEW! EVEiSHIELO
^'BRITI-WORK'-

Oloflwy GloarWisKka (jji-

J * cufvo by bwn
bent . . .r «quni to fi

coAte vnmlen.
D jx>prs.

tKltti prIvxH A Htdos tonollo
allTikfftli of hUvI-. for boditKt bidlb'tinraf CAn''!
dcCrrlum.tc or rat, In salt. vv'alt«r+ Add4 oi lEro lfi O10 or
w^aJc TiuSla, Ukoate dirl^r Lhsui new.

DUllIM: Tenitbrlci Ter rKClihilVE Nb-sUldtme FibretiPi Ud
jpurantrrt BrttfWark. Writg *~*DikOler Dlrtilan" t«ky ba sbrnr Ic^ibePd-

VKtBhHgLD tHfc, DbOt. P-J, OIB *t. Plul Mb, B*Jtimor* 1. Md-

FooNih To Pay More—Dangerous To Pay Leul

Of flbr uriiiiy-»ef9 Ttjp eriUflr eo.ooo niit
twtsrn very iliflbtEy^ st PItICEB 1,1 BT-
ctHieper thaa affiri al $i off or

on erdniAi-V Ustd tlrvE. "TN Blitt Hapne
fir 40 Viirt— I tfoB't |u¥t rtmir n, i

REPLACEiftCNT BWMUi in AW¥
dife^tivf life wilhlnTTa mniiyu.*^ Prt. £ifl. ClfOO$£
VOUR FAVORITE BRAND, Nirt fitcipi ir BOinwIi.

co<m^tButbgggg Tlrettotie
1J.«. ^aAiulrlch. ‘ * I _DiPdrltb
OeiDerAl, Atlii^
Li* A. ethtro.

IS MONTH TIRE a CAB, A FWBK FACTOHT-TBlTtD TUBK

FREE ThIi pl^artd tire mb trey
gFki^H Wiin 3 or «HJT» tireiT

obd^lB iS,3S|
B94-IB s.eij
TDO-IB
440-1S 4.4a
TOiLlE 4.4S
474^ 1« :$.3zl

WHITKWA1.U4

MPT—frtr
TlO-14 5,32:
Ti04li 3.31,
MOO-14 3.S2
M20-1S ll.Ml
Iste-IT 4.33
41-00 EXTRA

""BRtnirxTar
700-10 3B,43|
T!d-2D g.n
424-30 14.43
000-30 14.43
1000-30 13.23
llDO^aO 1T.23I

TiUCH ¥iftE£
EOW-lO^Si 3S-02
490-10401 4-43
790-14141 T.03
700-lSi9i T.B3
440-10 4.93
1740-10 7.43

MARVIN

BunBth
B Itrllt SiNit Stt.

1

nilihlpMt, h.
1

MILfTART MbD-ORCF TIRKB
1

AA Ou4r. a MOir
1
AAA 13 Month*

040-14 lO.asJ 000^14 413.93
1794-20 10.421 730^30 13.09

1
3<iHf CAreJt cr M.O. A tAiw firt /P#l FOB TAffp. I I

J ir-^cE voMf f/ mv fPln-r^ d/Cfhntd^a ok £1. JImJ thfet dirtit 4{h44ll. J
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tit this 94cti$n per wdrcf, lach intartion, fitlniiftufit IQ wonii, payable Tfi advanc*.
Tci bfr iiit»rt«d undei proper cfaitiftcation^ ^Opy must b$ iit our DFfic* tha

20th sf fbe second month pracadiii9 dote of itsve

f. W. Johnioitf Managflfj dcts^ifled Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magoiine^ 300 East Ofitatio Sireelj Chicago 11, INInolc

'OIuI'lLI
1
DD reading and answering the classified

L I fx^^n 1 ads in this section. Hundreds of oppor-
'

tuninei for you to moko and save money

AUTOMOllLESi MIDCET CAM$

UICRO Midget hute, 3 h.p. engltie. 5
to 3d m.p,h. Puna on wait, lawn, street.
Ideal lor boya 10 to ter. f ouaranteed.
Micro Ml-agec, »D Mot IL 33id 9t., tJmAbA.
Kpbf. Pt« lltemture.

MAOASdiNE Ahrmi antique nutomobnea.
Send for tree aample copy, l^anson'e
Motor Hevff, Bos a&t, Eugene, Oregon.

AN17QVE Automotillc color sJldMr M.
Illustrated catalofl treOp l^nlversal.
7TPA, Baverl? Hills, Oaill-

BUY Surplus trucbSr jEvps. Direct frofli

fovemment. List tl.M. 1E43AH,
Hartford 1. CQPiiecUciit.

POWERFUL Alcohol mieetlun — Costs
^ jikstalled- Plans, hov-to, sources
Penilta, Bok 3-it. ArUrnlon IP, Va.

MTnOPTP Atito pTurm Rnv our
parts. Ciillniore. Bos. 3d, Bowling Orcco,
Oftlfi.

FECEE Motor magazines; autobioUlc IK-
erabirs; old, new and roreigni gkisay
pnotofi, dimler boOlc^l stiep jnanuala^^l-
tmd vltn bon-prolit organlKatloEi. Wnte
today; get on free matltnr list. Auto
Manlaoa. Btockbrld^, Mich,

BOYS’ Power-driven auto- Bialld j-our

own. Plana as cents. Sypher Co., Eta. P.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Auro suppuea and EauiPMgNT

ICAH-OLERM^ LpivB-lastlvLgp aLlloone-
tremtod wonder clotli. Cleans and polishes
your ear In ^ mlnutea. Oently wipe. That’s
all! Onaraitteed. Only Keefe, BoK

Penna.

GMTi-lK Discarded injector parts w'ant-
«d. Bonus- on HY. Baree, ^12u Carncfie.
Ciovciimdi s. Ohio.

Orlndey. hand operated.
Maltee b^r^nea lit without fcakliiE rnBlu#
apart, t3,7S. Litorature, t. O- mcO«. 7 is

Cascade St,, Weimtchce, Waali-^

PUMCTORK Seal tlre*^ Costs less than
repairing any puncture, Affenta wauled.
Write for Cold^. BbIo, No(tth Muisitcgon,
Michigan.

UP To $to.00 OaOh for uea‘ or USr4 QM-
114 d1as?l fuel Injectors, Parts also t>ut-

Dhaaed. w. Mayer, soso East iBUi
Street, Cievi-Iand lb, Ohio.

ME1?ER ChanM oil, reflU filter.

TlSsu^Pa^. Bills, SacramEnto Callt.

BATTERYLEBB Flashlight, miiuaturo
dynamc provides emergeucy light Tor car
or tiofpe, p.p- s^terluig, 3017-A wat-
mat. Philadelphia. Penni.

6PARK Booetor gadc«t. Power, aooelera-
tion, mlieajrt, Litotatme? Auto^
moblEer^ 723 W. Nortli Avenue, BilEinnxTB
17, MarTlmid.

MEUHA^UC^Tlmo Eaving Gtarter^lgnl-
tloD avltoh tor tunlui and motor woric.
Send $4-7$ or II. balaim c.o.d. SatEs-
tacthm gimraptevd. Car Thiof. Bok m,
Facolixia^ Oalifernia.

CHAMOIB. Mammoth sl£e, crust cod oil
Can. S4.B0 postpaid checX or moudy order,
fiatlRla-cUon or m^ney hotek, Baumhcrei-
imparter, PeeatoTiica, IB,

liilEP Ownets — va power. Read
awnefs au, jage -jii

FREE. IJIUBtrsted, dosenpuye informal
tlaa "Tht Truth Atwut Water IfdectJon,-'”
inj^toj. BMC Burbank. California.

FRES DUomml catoloff—Speed, pow^r.

I^lfo^
^ivj^rut. ^Alm^Ejiilflt KnginMfIftB,

AUTO AcCSssoit and parts catploB. 1P5S
edition—all new! 130 mges, Save up to

Over 7A,OOD JtcniE. IndudlUK Holly-
wood accessories. M-sp«od eiiiilpment. re-
bullc Duginea, pJI parts and cucessoTle^ lor
all cara and tmeka^ Hard-iO''fet parte!
Send 25C CrefuDdRble>^ J. C- Whltocr,
Iflia-PM Archer, Chicago 1$. lU-

AUTOMOBILE Burglar alarm "Mercury-
o-Matlc.'" Ama$!jng and dependable. Elec-
trically eonlrolled. Pfl« og^pletc llb.OQ.
To order or for complete JnlormaMon wrUe
UhicagO Alarm Company, 3^2 W. llltji
place, Chicago 43 h Illltiols. DisLrlbutors and
agenhs inquiries invited.

<nTTU>RElf'l^ ^ufrE.r belU. ffenvy rvywi
^ebblhjr. Permits child to stand or sSt,
Money-back guarantee, send IS.Db, M-
Kent, 1T4S nnjTersUy Ave-. Henr York City
*3^

RADIATOR LJI[«---ncW using guaranteed
lon-ao clermerE |3.w. Prompt order-pre-
mium, Wong Laboratories. 3253 Madison.
ClnclnpaCl 9, Ohio,

AT. CbTUtnpher, highway madonna em-
blems, statuettes for autoi3. bicycles, boats,
Whola&als prices. Keledcn. Bok lt3. RLdga-
fEcld. H.J.

BUY Wholesale naltonally advortlseil
auto supply; thousands other products at
big discount- Free "Wholesale Plan."
Amarlcan BEiyera, Hertel Station . Butfalo
ha^O ,„K: V

SAFETY Belts. Free literature. .nampleS-
Saheloo, BaS 1143. PouBlikBeiisle. N. Y.

WHY Burn gasoUnef Bum wonder fuel,
more power, r.p.m.., torque. Engine IICe vx*
tended three times. 60,000 mlln to odi

chATiRo. Bend 13.00 to: Richard Voigt, ^
Highland, Kenmore 33, Hew York, for lull
dcialEs.

"DANDY" Back reet for automobile 13.15
post psld-U.^. Prank Veole Mfg, Co., fne,,
Columbus ,

tndlani^

FORD T parts? Try b^t souroe old
car parts anywhere. Wl^aeskl, Milwaukee
7, Wis.

NEW And used paru at savlw. Cem-
plete gilarantoed parts service for all mod-
els cars and Imcks, U34 end later.
Largest in the West. Army parts spoclal-
itto. No catalog, write for quetathms-
Fast mall order atTrlce. Plonwr Anto and
Truck PBfts Co„ 7^ Wx XZth Avantie,
DtfBver, Colorado,

LATEST custom acccsaorlts. itoma not
In atorcf. New low prices. CDOtlnental
tire kite. puah-buUon doors, trunks, etc.
New Illustrated catalog, blg^t ever. kla.
Eastern Auto. 3319 -A Boutn Orand. Los
Angeles 7, -QaliiorBia.

BRAND New first quality tires. Tractor,
truck, aircraft, passentar. Wholesale
prices. Also all aSse army surplue used
tires, at tremendous eavinge. Duddy's. 153
No, Beacon, Street, Boston, Maw.

ELECTROPLATE AUtO parts. noyelUes
mirrors. Easy, inoapenslve hocae processes
Free booklEt, Tyco Melals, Bnt 13231-BO
Hdustnn ]fl, Tcmb.

AUTO TWAtLEBS

_ THAILEK Manual bhiEpnnte |3-M*
Booklet 20e, Kamcinft, Box 1153, MB-
waukee 1, Wla,

EXCEmONAL Expanding eJght font
LraJlar- Accommadates family lA five.B^M ymirseir. Literstnre 10c. Fnmai
Oompany, Wilmington, Mass.

TRailiEK Parts catalog. Largest in. mid-
west. setiri 3Se. RelundabEe. Haana Trailer
Supply, 6:s West Layton, Milwaukee, WJs.,
Dept M.p.

*'SHORT-Sh0ft’ camping trailer. Bleeps
tour. Piaas SI.76. WeJeh Wohuhop, eO
NioctidalB Circle, Lombard, fkliuoii.

MOTOHCYCLIS, blCVCL^p
wo-roRscooTewa and supi^lies

RSCONOiTrONED MotorciTlrs and mo-
tors. Cbromium accessories. CcHoplstc
stock IndhiTi parts. Expert rebulldlnaf
service. Indian Motorevcie Sales, Kansas
City 37, MiSadurl,

PARTS, Fistods, new, used. Harlgy,
Indian, Henderson, list 10c. Ballak, gll
H. Bth, ;&t, Louis 1, MiSMuri.

MOTOR ScDoLEr pftrts “ Bend 35^ fOT
lltt. GiVA Uiako- and model Of £cootor.
Mot&r SCMter Parts On.. Dtpt. PB^ Boa
73th ^udlsnapohs l, Indiana,

IIARLEY-Dayldsuns — Uaed hargalbS,
shipped prepaid. New, us*d parts, acoes-
Eorles for currepl and obsolEte models
Bulletin, catalog 2Sc Kntith'a (factory
dCalarL 2t^l Fonddu n^, MilWaUkEe. Wta,

DOODLgBtlG MCtorsco4E.er Whimr
$14: Bervicyde toD: S&lsbury mol Ctx»ley
cbnyertJblr 335; outboard motorboat •engine
$B. (Mailorder cmly.J Send 2i», (3i( for
first clasa mallinf) for dtmtory-cAtalDfue
number 71 listing these- and hundreds ol
other bajgaine to Homebunden parts^
plani, e(c. Midge: Motors Directory,
Alhctit, Ohio.

EERVICYCLE 130,00; Whlgger motorbllle
I2&.00; Cushman motorscooter S25-OD;
midget Bsto 435.00. Rub|i S5d <33t first
clast mail) tor new catalog *05$ llsttog
many otb?r amaalng hangatos in motors,
mldgel cars, moLDrscooierB. motorbikes,
eoxkstructlafi plans. A&soctated., Box 534,
Toledo, Ohio.

fOM BANKRUPT Motorcyide bargatoa.
CatalDg 2H- Bmaieo. 140, Cotington, Va.
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AVIATION

L.10HTPLA?i:E Manwal Wu^prlnta, etc.

Booklet KAmcriLfl, Bax 11&3, UU-
yaukw U Wli.

PROPELLEiia-p PE^rw. tuppltes—Wflfrlil'i
oldjHIt End largest manufacturer ol SpeClaJ
dnl-ffn. a^rbwt. euuw sleish proptUers.
Prarapt dallve^Ti^. ^atLB-facIlfm ffua r&ntrtd.
44 paae catalor 3Se. Ba oks-MAXwelt. Box
3301E. Ft. WOTU^ 5 . TeXPia.

PaOFELLiHRS. PIAU&. xuppUes Iw lir
bpata. tnov slelfirPs. Catalog idc. Obpo
FtOpellcWp Box 3JBi-A. Ft. WPTth, TeME.
POWER Uainmart Sheet Jiitlal cutter.

Clte^lar cm plattA. Rusb name. Aleupin,
Tim City 5, Ohio.

AJRUNE Steward -]>urser. Fly Iwur?
jnontlilv. Bl&fUiifl satary up- OX
approved. Free cat&log. AEr-Puraer @c±idd1.
Room N, nrao ?(icalJet Ave.. MJaneapolis,
Uinnsotft.

CONSTRUCrr Jet lad] copter: plans s$.S0-
AutOfOLBUnc HeUgllder Amalgam*
ated: Helicopter. P.O. Has ja-l. Windsor^
Out.. Canada

heucoptebs 1 And a man. gonjttruct
am a., PlAnx S3 .10, $fi.M rtSpKtJ i-ely. T>c-
talU 3W- Maybe nry Alrorafl Mfe . P.O.
Box 343, St, CEair Shares, MtCil.

ATTEni€S. OCNERATOHE

POWER Planter Alt tiles. Ijoweai pficea.
BuLlden Suppl^n 1?eptr aia, CarralUon, Ul.

CUCTRICAI- SUPPLIES

LAUPS. Paris catalcir tuntalnltia wirltie
InEiructloiu SSc. Ciyro Lamps. ^D3P Clarlc,
Chie*a& 4^..

TELSFHOIfE TruuMnltter. Hand «ft
type. BultaBle lor tnter-houae phones,
tpcaken or mny communscatlen purpose.
Delivered tvo for tl-Od- No e.e.d- a. Te3e-
pftonw, Pept, C"g3s. i?ao Lum, ctiicag^a^

ELECTRIC Pencil: finarqvea all metals
12.00. Beyer MrE*., lOMl-H ^prinffJotd,
Chicwo 41. ^

ORB Hundred electrical sprlnfft, atsOrted
tlm jKqtpald SLOO. Spring Service, B«k
144^ Mfpjth Warren. Pfnim .

LAldP« Electrical pari£. whule^iile.

Ttieuaaodfi of itenw (or repairing, ™i\ert-
iUf. CataiOf S^TOwn Lamp, BOX IQl,
WeJlitOQ BtaltOP, St. Louis 13. MO.

WCVIHNa. SOLDERING. PLATINQ

HEW AU-id-ou# Hcyaoctyiejie outfit
welds lihMt, plate; cutt heavy Mee-l; heata:
brazH. trsee interchanifeabte lips. Port'
ahle, eaiy to operate- complete u-iUi m*
liructiofu. |74-eo. aax cylinden on special
munejuvlug plan, write for free tn forma-
lloia: Deptr M. Linde Air Producls Com-
pany. 50 Bast <2nd BtieeT, New Yort 17,

Her Tort.

‘BlTlLiD-Ur-o^n " ft.c. ‘aeldtr and a-c.

power plane with a sood uvtd emicine and
low wt KuharE tteneralor. welds anywhere
and sapplies 3lsa aland -by iMu er Tor any
emerBEUcy. WrEle Habarlweld. Bos
Troj, Ohio.

PERFECT Ftame bnmlod iFith amazlnr
NreeP torch suldex. Free UlujtraEed Talder.

Hew Era Eufrjc. Co-. laC W. Mth Street.
Ch]M4fO IB. III.

WELDER3 Outde Si. Bent prepaid.
Harry Noll. R, 3. Lea-j^burB, Fcnna.

A.D. Welders. 4 sixes. Lowest piiOes.
Free llterfLlurE. Hol^evaon's serv.. Can-
tpo- Kan.

WELDERS. 1I4/23Q, $39.Sd. Mords.
loio lauer DrlTe, Sciirneetady 3, He#
York,

ACETYLENE Weld In? outfits. ne^
t4B.W: used 4^ .Qd: a raw eiders $34-30-

Eagle Wftldlne, DeoL PM. 3093 Broadway,
ChTcago iO. Ill

RLBCTBOPLATINCi EouLpment. auodas
and poliiticmE fot all of plallng. in-
stTuctioEu. Auembie ycur ut^'h pEater and
aave. Ftsb eatalog. Ramyr, Dept. E-4.
1424 East First Street. Los Angeles 35.
CaillomlA.

MACHIN<&nVt TOOLSh SUPPLIES

RadIDSi And ball turning tool pul,
tuma Elioueand:p oi dlff^reni xi^e concave,
copvea radii D”' to 4'*. Hu special tools to
yrlpd._Bos 4T4. WellBlah 13, Me.
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LAWNUOWBR UiAipcner. neiA . only
#50.TA. Aim, heavy duty Erlndeis available.
Turner-CIEhA, 43D YollowEtuno. Pocatello..
Idaho.

HDlLD~nr-04rji hydraUllu, Plana lOf
ihcludiiLg big catAlo^ bydrauJic^klis, weid-
cJT-kltsj motors, genetatora, wliichefl. Dim-
b*r Mfg ., 6fi02 SylTan, Houieton 23, TexM.

BUILD Your Own tOCila. 60 paBE book OJ
dra^iujtB aud caLali>g ul eaaUngx. I1.DH.
Outiar Eimlalticz Co., Thelnsvllle 1 1,

Wli.

SHEBEL UiiivcrAal afiw filet- files all

saws. Clrotilar. A. F. Ehehrl. 330 So. 2nd
at.. MiH/auitee i, wis.

HARDWARE, TOdla. btM, «le«U drlU
rod- Electric motors. Stamp for catalog.
Terek, 0304 Palterson. ChlcAgo si.

ENGINES^ MOTORS^ DYNAMOS

REWIND Motor? ourself. Compleie lb-
stiuctlons H.OO. Lewli Mfg,. HowtlL
hlichijian.

WfEDlNO t>a|a, 271 molors. single and
three phase, 41.10. Data Company. Box
7^31; Kansas City 36. Mo,

OAB EUgliin h.-P- ^'CuQllnental'' |4
evele> horlxanlol drlvephafi. Hew factory
Haled cailoiu. Were priced 437.30, nim'
t29.06 f.o.b. Bostem. LiteratiCB, money-
back guarazilee free. Northern, 172 Mrr~
rimae Street, Boatcu 14. Mass.

A.C. CCnrratpra 730 wait I4J.30, lEOO
uatt $67.50. Motors ^2 hor«e $15.00. 1 horse
$35.00. 2 horse $6fi.D0. Butler. iSSb MHwsu-
kee, Chicago.

BOATSi OUTBOARD MOTORS
BIQ Hew 1050 caialofi. Just rMlIl "Ever^*-

thing for Your Boat. " 4A pages lllui;tnt«t.
Wo manufacture and ruarantoe. Mail 10$
postage todky. Henry DahmeTp Inc. (^t.
1335. i Facto^r. tgeyport 7. H.J, ^

"BFeED"OLA3'' Your hopt! Incrpase
speed, ftrength. protecUon. Only top qusl-
tty fibertlao material? sold: kits ur bulk.
Write for inrorinfttlon or send 25( ^qr

'^Spced-Gloa Manual.'" Medina ProduutE,
Iptf.. 423. Hondo. Texas.

FULL Bt». cut-to-shapa boat pail-erros.

blueprints, feet. New lose itius-

Eroted '"Build a Boat" catalog cf 30 na^al
architect -designed cruism, mnabouts.
fclooii*, $klf^s, outboard bualE, salllAg,

racing. hQUfiebaatQ, SO$. Small boat hard-
wan catai«. $t-S0- iflW ' How to Euiid a
Boat"' boaldk. $2.50. Cleveland Boat Blue-
qtIhI: Co,. Dppt. A -64. Box 1431, Cleveland

^ Ohio.

Al Rebuilt mafioe engines- chtTslers,
Chris Craft, O.M, diesels, pariE. Helweie.
741 3. Ocean. Freepon. N.Y.

BOATS-^Worthwhlle savings. RepiilaUe.
Ho surplus. WheiB-ho^‘ dpt&lls |1.K.
Buata, Box S B, Hggrleita 5, N Y.

~BARaAiH0 Galore — WheeU. v. uid -

shields, hundreds dlllerent items. Marine.
Box: 661 C. Men-dotBp Mlnnefrota

^

STOP Boat teaks forever. No-sandtng
FJberglBs pro«M. ^veTshield. $1$ fS)
3t^ Pa uli, Biltlmore 3. Marylapd.

FIBERGLA&S Top marlctf! grodg. Yard
or kit. Ontario Fiberglass Co.. Box U.
Ontario. N V
OUTBOAJ^D Motor parts— HgW, used Cor

all makes- Send ll^t of pares needed. En-
cioeo stamp. We save you money. Oiit^
board Motor Mart, luc.. 223M State sireetK
Bosl^, Mais.

PRBK iQstructioiis. Boat docks. Built.
Installed out of walsr. Dock Products
Company, 34^ 3Slh AvcDue south, Mim:o~
apolis. WttrmjeiQta.

FREE Catalog I kltff. tmllgTS. flb«r-
glas, marl» hardwraro^ Luggr Industries,
Dept. M. 4452 HlwlloL

JOHNSON Outboard spOclalists. DSOd
parts for all models at substantial tavlme.
Prompt fLUOtatloDZ. Specify model serlsl.

Crandall -Hicks, S-IO Commcia’health. B4S-
Eout Macs.

HEW, Used, rebuilt marine motorar Ma-
rine couvcTsion?. fitting?. Free catalog,
0tok« Marme supply. Deptr %i. Cold^a-
tor, Michigan.

MARINE Codveraloifu for Ford and J«cp
epgtnn+ Catalog 2Bo. Lehman Maimfao^
tuilug Dom^ny, 212D Broad Streot, Heir-
ark a. Nov Jemey

. .

FORDS And Jeeps marine englces
with famcua Convo-fOta. Deluxe catalogue
»c wlp. OBcomotora. ^S7B ILdwrence,
PhlladElphJa 40, PenuB.

''OLasbote:'" Plastic and glass cia4ii
lor iKmi ooverlng. Gompleie infarmatlon
And niDterlAl price list free. BuchAnan
Plastics. IT29 Hanailtou Read, Okemoi.
Michigan.

BOAT PlanB. patterns, frame klU. kCod-
arn luboard and cuttwards ll'-23' for *m»-
laur builder B. State Tequlrenaenta or acod
4Qc for complete ottalcg- CHen DeslgEU.
Box H9, Campton, OaUf,

~\V ATEr' ^IB, $21.95; kJU. $4-&5 up Lit*
eraiuro. Enterprise Producls. 294M -oil*
Christ. Willoughby. Qhk>.^

FIBEROLAB B^l ooatfng. PJekiglaB
bout windshields—clear, blue, green tliite.

Wholesftla-rataiJ. Oompleto rnlormatlon
ChtalO«-~15V. Oem-Cy-LJtg, Box ABSM,
North Hollywood, CaUfomla.

FTBERGLAS Pcrmbficut boat water-
proofing. BiKOial 2b% spring discount.
Oompifrie kill, $9.45 up. auaranteed ma-
terials, Easy apphcatloo- Full Instruc-
tions. Free bteratune. Ajox Plastics, Dept.
FM, P.O. Box 1323

,
F&rt Worth, Texas,

BUY Wholeule natlotiaRy advntlaed
DUE boards. thouBnndt ether producca at big
discount. Free "Wholesale Flan." Amer-
ican Buyers', Hertel Btatioa, Buffalo
Ifl-M. H.V, __
aluminum Poniwn boata, Fold^.

tl4k.50. Many other stylga. Caiumbue ct-
glu Bering Company. Bqx 494 1 Cotiunbus,
Nebrask aL

BOAT Plans: Welded iteel, wood, ply*
wood. Inboard^, crullers. «alL Free litera-
ture. Please tpcelly size. type. John B.
dark. N-A .4 Bax 51. Bay Village, Ohm.

¥C1T Beats, catalog 35$. MarLnq ASSOCl-
^Bg, Bpx filBflma, LmH Beach 11. ftrilf.

WHOLEB^E: Bga Lega beat Mts. fac-
tory pTlOGG from $3i.fll. Savlnii to SG^,
Prr-a^embled frames, pre-cut parts, llhis-
trated inatmcEJone. Fguney Woodcraft la*
dji^tfdeg, DepL ^-66._DfrfianM. QIiIOl

ALUMIHUM Bpats. Onunman htetline
aircraft oOruLrurtion- More pleasure, l^s
UiBliitcnanCD. Frgg catalog— Boats gr
canoes. Melai Boat Company. 2154 @Odtb,
Marathon. N. Y.

ATHLETIC EGUIRMEMT,
BCDY RUILDINO COURSES

EE Tallevl Coach's “TnCfi-At-A-TlIIie'^
ayslem—II, complete. Marly Bbyder, Sox
ijS-MP, union Clly, H^_Jjs™j._
BARfiDLLE, DumbclU. Build them ywr-

KlfE Inexpensive! Complete pi am, tl.H).
Perfect Physluiie. 334 &fltter Street, Ban
Frgneia^p.

MEN'B Athletid suppOrtpie, Knitted
roim-iiLima pouch, s-m-l, slop, got-
dOD‘B, Dept. PM, BOM 3203. Ft. Worth 6.
Texas.

FREE Catalogue. IDOO Items. lOe lor
^tage appreciated. Dr. TTwmpson, 919
Fourth. Manhattan a*. Karuss.

lOQ TRTCS KnOckouta for Bgll^dofon^o
tl.—le caeh. Priest, Box 251, Evanston l.

inirtcfs.

BASBELLe. ExerEiBB cqulpmenL GOUTKS.
Prop booklet. Good Barbell COr. Reading,
P«nna.

SRORTING GOODS. GUNSr FISHINO
TACKLR. ARCHERY, TRAPPING

HIKERS Pock frame kita »4.S$, Ask lor
bulletin, *'H04, What to Pack." fogl-
neered Bpeelalllez, lOlT So. EucaljptuB,
Inglewood I. California.

FREE Ftahlng catalog—1$2 pageiT Over
SOW hard LO Itnd fishing ipccfBJLIes. Hqt-
eran Uomptny. Dept. FM5, Toledo 13.
Oh Id.

FIfiRERMENi ^reBhe gdden "lumbo'^

?
rubi. FlhHt bait for bow, treut, white*
Ish, perch, blueglll, crapple, lunfUh and

Dihers. Orubs keep momhx- No can. Live
dell very guaranteed. S4Q Axlrm large II rW
prepaid. Dealer^, dVitrlbutcn wanted,
^reBlle, BoxJ1033^Culver City, Calif.

FISraNO TaeWe-^DsTto off! AllO
gMtii and camplhff eaulpmem. C^h or
cred.it. Free bargain catalog. Write to:
Kle1n>, Dept. C-M3, 227 W. WaahlDgtqfi
gt.. Chicago a. TIL

BUY WholsBalg natlarmllv advertlsad
fspqrting gcx^. thoUUlidB ocher prodtUU
at big dJioouht. Free '"Whbleaale
Ameftean Buyers", Rerlei Btkllim, Buttnio
I4-L H.Y.

DJ^OUHT Athletic egulptaBn,L GuM,
fishing, skin, diving. Ryans. ^wpOrL R, 2.



tE C«mp«r«. Frv«- new cfttalcir

With pVer SOOO Out<ktar It^ma o.t Jaweafi
inloeE-. Included kfe tsnts. aleepine biEi.
^r^EnJtti'cs&eEH OOpk kltfi. ftdTc4. iKateiWi
nlBp many OJ, eHTplus eampinr SPOlUr
UlspounLf tfl spmitq fiiKt ciaUTCb org-anto-
tiong. Fm, write toda?: O-oldberg'A, 310

G-^,. Fmipdelpbla Br ^dua. Phaoe
ffA3 -flW a.

OLD OlIIU. Curredt xferLCAl. FrCc C«t4l4g.
Pioneer &ookji. HarrlmML Ttcucss^g.

10P PROFUSELY llUliCruted p«gu ftEl-

tlqup iwordj. diLfgtn. atitwt. etc.
fiOc. HpberE Abclc^ ^900- LiexlneUin
New York 31 .

MOLDS—For icalcliir mnermeD'A ftfnk-
m. Free Uliutrftted b4»hic4. Sending In-
jtmmjEt Cq., Boa Rfiadlng. Peiim.

fipAU BaEIOaINS. Flrearman blnpculan.
Vkr rellCa. C^taldf EOC, Smith F^rearmfl.
RujaatiUPd;«. N. J.

SAP EUMe oitcTine to 30-w. iB.cw. Jon-
«heUft, 13-70. Cbtuog Be. T. P. sbotp^
West BrAHch 11 .

Divnfo Equiipmenc. lor skin div«ts bud
proleulonjil •uven. Seiid 35c lor catbioe
And dccpEnpcuion chHrL D«sw, a 12 n,
BroAdwAF. MllwAyktt 3. WIbcomIil

^-SKOCECINO^' BxtwfieE OaUSAh caught
with teSepbone appArAtiikl Cwiiplete de-
taJl5. II so Fop. Bom 0132. Hwiaton 0.
Tekas.

LEARN Oun repAlrliiE At home. Profits-
hie heuEntf.^. DelAlIa ISc- KJodem OdTl Rr-
pmlr School. Boi 4S0-P. Mareh field, WJs.

SAMPLE^ 2fic CTody df ''The ATchars"
uaeAziDe." Send lOe. 1300 w^Jnut Street,
PbJlwlfflDhla 7. Pmms^lvanJh.

MOLDS For fliilieirmAn'B tlnker^H jlB».
squids, cMtlni and splimlsE Jurea. Frte
ca talas. Swcct'i Molds. TonbWbnda 1.
New York.

FISHERMEN Catdh yonT llnUit every
time. Our freo 1S50 c&talot tells veu how.
Hergert Dompaiiy, Box. 741, coral Gahks,

FREE Below whoieoide fJ^hluE cAtAiog.
Pishlilff TitckJe Mart. D^l. 50, Box ti737,

ChhtAgi>, 111 .

CATCH Flah with smell. Old timerA
SKret recls^, lormulas. tvrocefisee. 1Q«.
Johnson's, 313 -F Lake Avenue, IihocB.
New York,

CAMPINQ Equipment, irnls. Direct
rmtd manufaeturer. World's Kirsest selec-
tion. Send 1E| lor iiw-i;>Ase laas tout and
oamplEig equipinent retalogue -handbook.
Hor^ian TenU, io-2i. loth Ave.. Long
la^d CLtj 1. New York

PISRERUEN. Sensational ceW style
liDokE. Sumple 20^. DAhlr. BOX TPM.
Om&ha 10. N«brbskA.

l.DdC.OOQ ITEMS—Ever? gun acc^soryl
New, used, antl^H. Kentucklea. Luser&.
Maitsersn P33's. Wls, doiiblH riflEE. ewocdii.

armorr Asi’anLonte'e. TDnJcBr.a, 30. N, V.

FREE^ aibut 1PM wholesale snorung
BOods eatdioff. Lowest wtiaie$file prices.
Complete line of camerfeSp tporung coods..
pppllancei. outdoor Itema. "Wnte WAy-
SftntA Pe Dl^lirlbuliDA CO-h 1331 Main St-t
Dtptr FM. Wbtimji City. MlEGcnirl.

JEEP Ownen — VA power. Read Jeep
ownerts ad. pago to.

CAMPERS, Outdoorsenen. vcoittsl Seod
lee for onr ’Cwntrto»'n. U.3.A. " Bibnt
CblAlog. thoiiiandji of tHtreoim. I. Oold-
berjE * 43& Market SL. PhllBdflpihiA
0. Penrift.

4 THUMBS Du «ACh hbrid? Even you
ran PAKinbie our telescope kits from our
BHjy losEnictiona. Enjor the u&kvtn% with
A lifBh preclilon teleecgpe Bfl^emhled in
leu thnn sn hour. You'll like ouj com-
plete Una of tele«ow, mLer»c<nws and
aecefsorieg. blolo^caol BtHlus. eto. Send
for free CBtBlof T of lineH quality and
newest dealgn aatrEmacaleal klU OT free
Oatalofl M of imcitKoot^s. Ot^tleal Engl-
nwring Oo.^ 104-19 Norlhcm Boulevard,
Dem . FM. FlUfhIhg. New York.

AMA^INO PrlHS bLnocutus, gtiusH>p«9.p™ trial, Folder "Binocular Bcteetlnff,"
catalog free, Prenliss importers. Mercury
Bldg. . Weal Los AngglM 35. Calif.

DVNABCOPE^—SensailonnJ new reflector
leleBcoPO. S«nd far details. Cnt^rioo Co-.
Dgpt- DP 3D, HarUcird. Conn.

REFLECTING Telescopes, mlJTOrs, klls.
Lowest brlces any^'here. Pr« catalogue.
Aurora Telescope company, 3SG Avenue c.
BAyunue, H.J.

BINOCULARS, TeltwOpe?, mlcroseapee,
tcmflc values 4^.00 up. Bequest free moiicy
saving catfllDfl. CrtteUDn. Dept. Hi. Iffirt-
ford. Conn.

HEFlBCnNO Telescope, MX. complnlc-
ly aEscmbled t3&.7S Qu^ranteed obeerva-tw cleainesa Fr« Infonnatlon. Bioscope,
475 Filth Avenilje. Hew York City 17,

BUILD Your ovn reflector tole&qope.
ComplBto tit: Mirrors, eyepieces, tnj^,
all cLhEF n«cwoneA. Request free illus-
tratdd literature. Criterton Manufacturing.
Dept. EPM 17. ffanfonl. Conn-

HEFLiECTOR Tdeacop^ mtrroTS. reflguT'
log. Headenon. 933 W, Alturas, TneaWr
Arlaoufi.

JOE'S Binoculars. 4437 Second. Detroit 1,

MlchEgan. Lowe&t prices, all sises, hluecu-
larfl, mlcroacopeH, teEe&copw eataigg,

WAR Surplus bargalna: MUJIoDa of
lensoB. instrumoils, teTe^pes, binoculars,
c«mpoii«nta and complete line of astro-
Domical EclescDpe items. World's greatest
optlcaJ market placet Bend only II .00- for
begidhcr^s tO-lrtii klf- and h^s lustmctlcm,
booklet etOCk 3-CR. Write loir catalog CK,
free! Edmund Bcientifte Corp.. Barrlngtcfi,
New Jerser-

MICR08C0PE5, TcIcsCdpes, bliuocular*.
surveying, tVCTything OpUcal, photo-
gra.phic. importers' prloea. 35f catalog.
MacDirichtlon Butminent Co^. 3 East 45,
NOW Ydtlc City.

FET$—^DOaSp MINDS.
RAN B ITS h HAMSTERS. ETC.

MAKE Big money r Raise Chinchilla
tabbiu. Cash markets supnlfed. WiiEe
today 1 RockhllJ Ranch. BellersvlJle is,
Fen 13a.

MONTHLY Bird ULBSa^ltae (bLidgle:^, OA-
narl». llnchn, ete. ). One year 39.00.
American Cage-Bird Miaga^Elne, 344&
H. Western Avenue, Dept, F,Hr, ClilcAgO
19. Illlnala.

|0,199.9P WAS Fald to John Betti, in
few weefct. Orew muHtirooma. CtlluL shed,
^paiei. full time year round- We pay 10.00
lb. Free book. MnsliroOms. Dept. 17|,
39M AddUml Wa3^ SEattl?. Wbj^.

HAIEE Moneymaking Angora. New Zea-
land rabbit*, Fartlculnri free. Wblte’S
Rabblii'y, Jackson. MlCh

M-AK^ Money raising ehtucblllaJi. mink,

f

^lgconi, rabbits, CbVleS far Uh Free cala--
og. Keeney Brothers, New Freedom 3,
PanioA.

iAlHK Raising inlormatloD fiee. 0001-
pkte. Lake Superior Mink Farm. BuiKrloT,
gi. WlMbDDSta.

Raise Rabbits EuccessfuUy by knowLug
f^Ei*. 4i page lUiisiraird book detcrlbluA
35 breeds- Houfiug. feedinf . brecfUnt.
markeUnj. «u. PlUa bulletin. 7$ centa.
Anorican Rabbit Aasoclati^ 30 ArbA-
Building, Pittsburgh. Peima.

EXTRA Money raising Angora. New
^lahd rabhltj, Wrlt« Martin's Rabbllry.
Marvanlleld, Ky-

BABY Ekunks, racocons. Catalog. 3se.
Bbady FUT Farm, sprlngtlold. Minnesota.

STANDARD Rabbit Journal, Mthcm 3,
Penua. Year Sample dime. Begin-
nent manual 3£f.

11.900 MONTHLY Foeilble nJilhg fed-
worms: lavge African nieshterawlersl Badt-
yart, garage, baseoient- Illustrated booklet
explalm raising, packing. uiarketEng.
^tlNUdl Ozark Worm Farm^. 'Willow
hpringB. Mfieourl,

CHJNCHILLAB. Registered. UnbeUev-
atee priw. Ffir-Wcsl Chinchilla, 1440A
JoeveA, Ban Francuco 3, Caliiofnla.

CHINCHILLAS. Profit pluc plCP^ure.
Registcfcd- Orndsd. Deliver^ personally.
atta'IIrL Chinchilla Ranch, Washlnelon-
Vllte, N. Y.

RAJBE Cavies {« Jabofflloflei. Pair
43^0. Infcrmatimi 20C. Jimmy Cftfth,
Rutherfordlon, N. C-

PLANTNp NEEDSp bulbs, nursery
AND garden supplies

SOIL Corudltldnar. TUrkoy miuiuje. dried.
WhOleeale pmce«. Dnly place available Id
U.3 . Wonderful for all plant life. MLshek.
Wuec^. Minn.

CUSTOM Built laWU rtdlera. Patent
forward- ret'rii^e drive. EalOn Roller At

Miumfacturina Co.. ^DO N. MrrldJaD,
Ka£on. IndJana.

WORLD'S fcabC&L »ih CtO^ PtH In-
fOfVUbtlOn. Write OJn^enE Gardens, Ashe^
vine, w . c.

GlNBENG. Do^den^eal. Roots bring up
to tl2 pound. Full Information- F. M.
Cojllrt^, viola, lowfl.^^

RAISE Vouf thrubs, trees- from se«d.
Free piAnting Kutde. price list. Woodict
Se«d Co-.. Norway 9. MlcblBOn.

GARDEN -Fresh lOOklDe flowers. Quar-
anreed rc^ulE^. course S2.H>. Mlkcu. Box
199. Lemoyiic. Fetina.

FARMSn farm lands, real ESTATg

{0.00 MONTHLY Buys 40 a^Wk PTOduC-
tfcva land: near E-own; good fi^ng: price
0350. ooj fret list Box 435-P, Carthage.
Me.

t1 Acre, Dive ral fled llstlnga
free. Write: Armstrong, Shook, apHOUJl.

FLORIDA—Emu UfLd Ettlremoilt hociiEw
sites near lUll coAj^t. Execllent huntliiE.
fl^lna in a Jreah and futt waitr rlvera. ll
bays and gulf. 1319 at $10 monthly. Free
lltEraturc. V. M. Msihewf^, Box Ii0$.
AsbcvtIEc. N C.

CANADIAN Tax sale lands for three d<d-
lara an acre and up. Small rnonthly pay-
meiit-s. Fbr}n¥. timber, bunting and ilBh*
ing cami». mineral*- Limited number of
prepertJea- Write at once for fr^ catA-
iDgjG. Tax Salo Service, Room lOb. 130
Blour Bt.. West. Toronto fi. Canada.

BiNDCULARSp TELESCOPESi
MICROSCOPES. MAGNIFIERS

SATE. Buy Utilted America'i largest
aelectlon. 1Q3 modela- to $350-09.
Uh on 3d day HQ risk offer! Free 54 page
blniKijIar. telKcc»pe, liflEsnipe catalog.
United. 9^3 B. Wo^tolTL, A-IQS. Ghlcjigo

Denlers VrAULed.

40b POWER Telescope easily made. KK
In^udeA fncUsIng tube. etCcLdt,^ five fio-
Ished leDJss and lust ruellcnA—$3.75. Giant
astmnomtea] tetia.wpe ccmplete vlth tri-
pod il5.P0 r Free InformatloD. Suffolk li-
enee. Matlltuck .3, N. Y.

REFLECTOR TelHCOtte kits *0.35
to- 1175. C13"). Mirrors, cells, focusing
znounls, Iripw, eye-ty$tems. Ahything,
bvetylliini lit tale*oop«. Free UJuatrated
mtatOB. Also ready to xi&t telescopes Crom
13* to 0174, Inquiries to Esoo Products,
Dept, PM, Oakridge, N J.: Bates show-
TDom Idfi Church &E.. New VorK City.

CHINCUlLXiAS ^ Now you can aflofd
them. Registered, graded stock. 'wlioEe-
sale, $50.00 a pair, one or a bundled.
list On request. Fernartda Ohinchillas,
4^53 Di-h.^morf. Encino, California.

HAMBTERS. Pair $3,B5. Free booklet,
Jer-Frf's Hamstcry. 3425 Hoyt. Muskegon
Heights 13, Mlcb.

~BEEKEEFEHB-’-il.WD.OOO French Indus-
try. R«ad "Mirade or Royal Jrhy," $2,$o,
L. emith^^Co.. Box 2003. Hartford, c^nn.

CRINCHILLAB — High” graded Blend-
Trnst. Willat'd George. Whnlpsale prkeo.
Dblnchllla^. $13 1 9 Figueroa, Torrance,
calif.

PEAFOWL. Pheasants, guineas, ban-
tams, v^aterfowl, thirty vaneti^ pigeons.
Jobn Ha». BetLendnuf, foi.'a.

CHINCHILLAS — WholemlU $75.M pair.
Slater ChJneblllU, 3731—laind, Torrance,
Calif,

HOM^^ITES *15 Monihly^allfornla s
finest garden BeOClon. M-drro Bay'$ seenl-0
theros. WonderluJ fishing, boating. Far*
tHe soil, softest water. Umpciate climate,
eor.gental cornmunUy. Free literature.
Richard Ottu. Dcpatiment M. Ban Luis
Ohspo, CaUlorma.

CALIFORNIA Fbrm and ranch lands.
115 to per acre. ] to $4d acre parcels.
E«y t«rmA. Free catalog. Pacific Tax
Sales, 14$ 1 -A Cabuenga, HollywcMH!] 20.
California r

PLOHTDA Wooded hcrnitt-ltfs In beau 11-

tul Green Hills. Near fammifr Panama
City pleasure r^wt. World's flneat
benches. Many lakes. But finhlng, hunt.-
Ing. 5 and 19 a^re garden farms and 30
Ecie lung gtovc LracU. Lowest prices—
Eajv terms. Bdoklet free. Wendell Wood,
Fojntain. Florida.
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S:t3ROUT CH-bJoj—

M

aSlEd ir«| Parmc,
horav. bvfl]n^^6fVh 34 Btftlu, E^^aat~^o~cCAEX.^

3p044 knrvaltiq dA&eniHd. Werld'2
54 yean EAtyicE. StlAUt REaJLy. 7-MP

DMJtem at., cafeiifo a, Pi,

SlCRlAIlD Oarden Fanni nnr Ailsmllc
citp, K.J. (wDrtd'ft pia^groimd). IJda (khiI-

(ry~2Arden woodfd acre homesllwE fpi'

tlmsAiat. ExceJJent Ii;iihiPS*biUiitliiK

tlO.OO iAA.fliO davcu. Price
fioK 561, PhllAvielphia 0. Pctiiia.

POULTRYf PAiinfl SUPPLIES

itafHfllEK, TaulailsEi Afrlcim
descriptive Utsral:uTic+ SittiEncile Ranch,
OhiuJdi 4a, FiofidB.

CitPONIZE CDckercls IM
pellets, implBUtcr Included, Success
gqaraistesd. Circular Iree Majors Fr«it|cE.

Manhattan &, Kansae.

S15d WE^—Sa^Fl &tftrt home Vene-
Man blind laimdrr, Reveallna bock rrve.
A T oor^ S 44th. Phn«delphsa i,

PEima.

WELDINO PajB bdf motley. I^nnt vmxlj
at beat eciulpiKd school in Non-
profit EChooi with tmr emt training. O. 1.

approved- Write Hobart Trade School, Box
MB^2, T^, Ohio,

MAOAZlH£ SuBcriptlOTU^LarKeet com-
mlanlona. honuB. Qualified AKenCTn 4&IEA
Kingston. Brwfclyn 36. N. Y.

BUY Wholesale thOLUai'idE natldnally ad-
i^rtlscd productA at big diECOqnt. Free
"'WhcKItBBla Plan.'' American Buyers'.
Rertei atati^mn JSi^^
jlB.SM PHOFTTBr Yoqr own matlorder

brujiincsa! ffo rJ$^! ^u^i« plan freel-
Treasury, 7D9 Webster, Kpw llochelle L-35,
N. V.

PROFITABLE OCOUFATIONS

WAR Paid Id John BtXU. In
few weeks. Orow miuhrwms. cel I nr. shed.
Spare, full Um«, year rimnd. Wt pay

Ih. Free boew. MunhroomA, Depl.
FS. MS4 Admiral Way, BcaEtlc, Wash.

RAISE Everbearing sttAirbCfrlCii Dh-
limited demaiHl everywhere. Make Uicru-

taiulB dollAn from Acre. Write. Samoiiee.
HMfl Forsyth. Mncoii^ oa.

YOUR Own fthotemie business with no
MiFcmnent. Fr» catalog. Jay Norris Co..
tSTK Broftdwar^ New Yorie City r

FOREION JoJbi--LsUn America. AlAska,
Canada, up to monthlT. Up-to-date
IBOe foreign service dlrcctoiy gives com-

r

ilete infiSTmatiotii hot lJ!tl of firms hiring
or mJlEtary and eiviltan coDAtnioUon. air-

craft. odj; c^nwTteTB-]mporter3. mlnlnB.
li-dO- How-when-where to apply, eth
frUoou£tul yeart Oiobal peportB^ Bot ana-B,
HtflJjwood 36. Oahf.

FREE Folio Tfnllmlled
Vauttons." No merchaDdlso, ebulpmiut.
Uiiluiowni Work home. SEKarctiuioE Hay-
Mngft, CarlBbnd, CaltT.

UUSBROOU Spawn seed plus dlrecllons
mKDurolesB. varimiSK growing, Tnurkctlng
tl.oO. Free informalJon. elMly. Luxttr.
041 Bouth ISIh. Newark s,

Raise Pbaaiants cm tlOb ^eek plan.
LltUo capita] and enee can make you
depsndecLt. Free details- driiat <;«iitral

gslem, coliihihiii 1^ Kapsas.

MAES Now RTia^iHE doughnats m
kitchePr ScU atoraa. Fre« neipes. idichael

36Q5 Bouth Ibth Ave., Mlnneapolli 1.

Wlnnewta,

BE The Fopudar Meebanica representa-
Uvo in yoor iucighborbjOOfl and earn hlg
pfrofitn In your spore linu. Write PopiElar
M^abJH MaggEtiie. Room 4CWH. E.

Qiqtarlo St.. Chicago. III.

FORTUNE Possible raliLag Bshn-ortas
and cricketfi. Free litorature. Carter
wmtnEry^ Plum, ckorgin.

WHOLEBAU Catalog 1 30-90^ dls-
countaE Apidlances, musEcal inBtrumentn.
t^vrltara, phanoiraphe, watcher, ^w-
eirj* roDarders, housewarea. etc. Oonfloll-
dated Dlstrlbuiors, 11-14 liqfayetta, Pater-
son lS,Wew JerBoy.

AUCTIONEERTNO—Home slpdy EmiTee-
mploma graTited. Auction Bchoot. pt.
Bmuh, ATk.

uaKE figxJEiIe molds, cast figurines,
plaques. Free sample. Tooter.
CiiestuuL, Hamilton, Ohlo^

FREE Book "StH5 Odd. SuccJPKiful Hufli-

Work homor Pfteifie, Oceanside,
calif.

FOREIGN EmpLcFment conntnicTlon
work. If Ifiterest-ed in forclfn projects with
Mth pny write Portljm Service Bureau.
Dept. PM. Metachen. fl.

FOREIGN. Alaskan, U.S.A., Jobs! Eam
to 11504 0b mdnlhly. MlllJou Ametlcans
employed cvereeas. opiKxrtunUies galore.
Latest dopyrighted rewts. who to cooiaol
for highest piiylnf Jm. Laborers, tndes,
iruck drivers, equipment operators, ttelp-
«rs, Oierkx, cnglneeTs, many othora. Over
53 countriefl—St. Lawrenee prolecL Spain.
Latin America, noitbern projects. Europe.
PaoiCte. stc- Year reglBtmtion-Bdvlaoiry
service. Application forms, nncondltlonal
money-back guarantee. Act today] Onl]f
42 .OG. Airmailed 62.35. fO.O.D.'x ivoept-
edir Internatlonali Keporter, Si. Lmila
1-FE. MlBSOUri.

58 POPULAR MECHANICS

TERRIFfU FrofiU passihlt. "Meney
OeLtcr& Hlilleilfl. " 25r. KingJijlcy, Chepa*
chel. Rhode Island.

JOH Infonrmntion — High pay. South
America, the Ip^lhudit. USA, roreLgii coon-
trie?. All trader. Cltrieal. labor, rngl-
neers. drivers, othen. women Com-
ps nip« pay over^eati (are if hired, write
smion 03F. Natlunal Employment IblEH:-
matlort. 103G Broad. Newark. N. J.

MUSHROOMS Grown bcnei. MnTiiirrie?s
procene- Spawn fl 40. OordonJi, 553 Wil-
liam, Winnipeg. Manitoba.

JOBS On. Bhlpai EwperEsn^ hnncccesary.
For InfOnnatlcm. employment tnsMTictlona,
Write. Transoceanic. Bon 494-P. Baili-
moTE 3. aiaryland.

SEtX Frotikfutlers and rermhcnSDls
[rum stalblast steel mcblla unite and rarts:
good ftody income. Write Admar. 16
calherlno St., ^evf York City 38.

HOMl MAilnrder souroei. melhod?. op-
portunities, Litoraiure free. Carnahan
Bros,. 4$10-D Acnolft. Fontana. Calif.

AFFRENTIOE Training, beat nationwide
opInriUiiitiBS. all tradei. Oct paid tb t3l5
monthly to leani, Derails free. Surveys,
Bqoc |gj. Glari-cnbury. Ctmn.

NEW Orleans- -Work In the Crescent City
ot Mardl-Oras. Qel job-packod New Or-<
leans classified fl. Houelhg 2&e extra,
Hopkms, ail Wohl, 2m St. ch&i]«. New
Orleans, Louiilana.

EARN At home Write NUlonal, PO.
Box IAS, Orma^bUrg.

ETTRorr ciAvrifieds airmaiisd. Thmj-
eande of Job*. Highest wagea in America.
Sand 41.D4. Young, 14924 West Chicago,
Detroit 23, Mlemgan.

CONFIDENTIAL ReportH on betC paving

t
ob? with I ravel, adventure, promotions,
jonfltructlon. aviation, shipping, laborer?,
clerical. Imdee. fluporvlBory. (fw.tory, un-
usual pportunilicn. all types of workn
billed and nanklll^, Fnrelgn and Etate-
R|da opentngE lor mOo and wcrmtn. Only
42.00 142.2S BlrtrLall), InrlUdlnx ^Bar regiit-

ttallan-advlsorr frervico. BaElsiaetion guar-
anterd. included absolutely free; Bpvclal
reports on Alaska, Spanish alrbasr con-
rirootton. Bouth American oppcrluhlxiOB,
and husband-vife foreign lobe. ROEvateb
Eervjceg. Suite 3iri-FMD, flriiwn Building,
St. Loute 6. Mtescuri-

LEARN Real EsLate by llfitenHig t* rcc-
ords. Lee Inatltute, Brookline 47. US.3ts,

BAXTYTR'S Foreign and construoEJan
Jobs. Worldwide. Sculh AmerEean sEttian.
41 airmjLklod. Baxter. P.O. Box 4DSa, San
Frandsoo l, calll.

JOB Ccfifriseling by experte. Approved
meth^i. Flan for sliccUisFill fclure, Re-
EXueat fm ErUratlOainalre. National Ould-
unce ^nire, Balnbrldge Rwtd, Elizabeth-
town. Pennaylvanla

eOOKSi FERlODlCALSr PJCTVRGS.
PGSTCAROS

BOOKS. Free IflM egtalog. lU pages.
Text, vocal tonal, educatioriHl, Inatructlonal
gubJetts, MillioDH of Vplum^a, nevr and

Bargain prlcea. B^ka bought. &t.
lfi<QS. Long's College Book Co., Dej^t PM.
Columbus 1, Ohio.

RAR^ Magazlnee! Send loe lor prim.
Nationwide MagarinE Exchange. Box
1A7A-P. Ban Antonio A. Texas. ,

L.

BOOKS Found I Any Huthor. old or new.
fiUfih Miles wnnEi^lJ: no qhllgaPion. lutcrna-
MtmnS Boob findium, Bo^ lieverl?
ltin.5, rnlKoriilii

BOONPJNDERSI All auhtecte- Send
wants I JahEr Book Service, 1B3 Hatelwood
Drive, Westbury. N. Y.

^'BCIENCE Milestones.^' Recorda march
of sctBnde starting 4fw years befot« Chriat.
right up to date- Amaring facta revealed.
312 pages packed with startling inlonna-
ilon that win thrill you. A real hlstonr of
scleiute- 45-04. Luemture Ir«. Popular
MBchonlcE Pre^. 3D4-BAI Ekit Dutirld St.,
Chicago ll, 111.

NATIONAL Oeographic UagaElnee. 1466-
1450. Periodical Senior, Box tG&-PM. WU-
mlngten. Delaware.

FREE Howard W. .^asna * Co. book Hit
dcscrihlDg latent .^anu boom on every
phaac of TV-radio, AudJo^ ciccuonlcc and
elcetTlcfcty, Invaluable. Lh?truotlve boots
for experimenter, hobbyist, servi» tech-
nician, Engineer and student. Send for
free list today! Howard W Sflmi U Co.,
Inc., 2201 B. 19th Bt.

,
DepL. 24- Indian-

apoilB 6. Ind.

SAVE Op to 50'r Ooi Lhe magazlnea you
buy! RighI now, ttctacndOas oavlngE ore
available to you on a wide list of America's
iinONt ttiagasLn«. You'll rind your own
favor Lt«9 lu the llst^^l api^cial pri«B far
below regular rales. Don't mtes thte oppor-
t unity to iavo on the very magazines you
want, send todav lor complete itet. No
cost. No obllgotLon. But hunry—ThEa te a
limited time offer. Mail post card with
your name and addrou to: Publtebera
Clearing Houae. Dept. S55, 273 Main street.
Fori WAihlnglon, New York.

EVERYONE Can aflord an elaht vahuzue
Encyclopedia set at 17.50 prepaid. Free
Illustrated llteialure. Ma[?icans, HOtlma,
La.

BRITISH Bookf—All subjecu. cotaloa
loe. wants 60lid.ted. Box 22-PMA. Brook-
lyn 29,, N. Y.

OLD. New rare, bocks located. Write to
Old ^ooiih Bock Servke. Si Bt. Botpiph
Slreet. Bostnn 16. Mass.

^mkISntemi All subjKiB. send
wants! College Book Service, 52 w. KlngE-
bridge Rd., New York 66. N,Y.

BOOK Catalog. IHM InteresUng tUl«.
Send IGf. Book* Publishing Co., Amlty-
ville J. N. Y.

DON'T Ba nervous. Dr. Walter G. Al^
varex. Mayo Clinic consultant who hlm-
relf CacE-d failure beeauxc ol nerves, haa
the COrEnula that WOtkS. "HOW To EJVb
With Your Nerves," tl.DQ ppd. The Stew-
art CO.H BOX 1413, Uvpl. A. Chicago », JIL

aAMES. TOYS. NOVELTIES

7E-0. Exciting new game for all, |l.W3.
Lfjac, Ua AipLnwAll. Wwlbury. N,V.

MAOIC TRICKS. FUZZLESh
JOKER NOVELTIES

OIQANTID ItJuet rated magic cataldtf
plus book ot over JW UkXs with rarda.
coins, pusries. mind reading. Each trick
fully HLuyLratfd. 25 r. New Jersey Magic
su]jpiy. Dept. M, BoaBrighE. N. J.

LEARN VentrLlOdUlsm
,

sosLest method.
DoIbIIs free. Smith, 901 BLgrIow. PEorla.
lU,

professional. Wy greatest card dte-
rovery: 25d. Ye^Tah, 4 Midwood, Levlt-
town. Renna.

MaOIC TrlchE"' plua 5Dh trick cata-
log 5Df. StDwell. WoDdslock, New York.

BE A magician r Large 3>fotess[onal cata-
log of latest tirleks. 3Sc. Ireland, D^144
North Dear^n, Chicago 3, Illingte.

FIVE Joke novelUea onw doJlai, Free
|isC, Bender Bales, Box 45. South Houstm,
Texas.

540 TRICKS. Dgugtefi famous 1^-paga
cata^, only iCic

.
Ta^teia service to majl-

clana for 34 yearo. Send 14^ tod^. Doug-
laa Maglclqnd. Petit- I, DaHas. Texaj.

00 VentrllOdUtet, JLll sccvete told. Make
moaiey, aurprisc friendJ. Send 3&c Inr Ip-
fortnatLon. Free tl.Dd^ catalogue of dmn-
mJes. dialoruet, Mnifted fupbfr.
Qough. R. 3. Hartford City. Ind.

EMOKEBOMB3 2SC. T For 11.04. Ter-
rifle] H43-FM Oreene. Philadelphia 41.

BEST MaaPe Joker'f novetilen. Lower
Ijrifia. Catalog |6c. Top Hat, Evanston
Til



DOLLAR Mtilc ttl rm Wllth CfttJllOfl

2ite. 4ig2-FM OMUjatowDn PbUfcdtiphti,

FR£B TrIcJt aad pr^npl0«34l C4tol^ Of
000 tricks, «LOO. T^'i Ms^C ei^did.
Igai—COth gtnwtr Brootiyii 4. iJcv ?OriiL.

BBMBATIOIIilL Bdulctu'i wniad
VuiUh«t lundkerelUeiE CiUhw tsicltid^.
Sj« 13B3-FM. FhiludBlptil*

PROFESSIONAL OftWOVp
WmiJBijw. iw PlTBwuth. Sll^tfood City,
Pwmt.
WOODEN Niokffli. UAfll£ tree

trick, ifle. F^m'n V^iriD, Box lalB, Sail
Afltottld. Texm.

SVENOALI Itibk de^ fn« vlth nlAloff
Bge^ 1746-FM Mykat, FfalliJtltitUA 3^

VEHTRILLO, FrofeafilUiAl tbrov

-

ing la&Lrument fend cfetfeldfi 25d. Bdx
m-nt, Ptillfededphlfl B.

6 SUPER And 3B ufrorted Doper tricks,
bis iurpriee Includett |L04. Imhitoa, IP-H
Efeft Street. New fork 3. N. Y,

COINS. TQKEWSi CUItllENCY

_FIVE PnnifeD Mrins from Swlturlmml.
Bfriftfen Efeflt Afiiu^ etc., pliu fcm^
bfenkiante. only lO' with coin fepprcrolt.
Ltitlefcn Coin Ccmnpimr, LJttletco Rl,
Hew gfempBhljr^.

pET Profit fend ^eMtm Sn collwtlnfe
oW colne. Bend Ifc for M^PHn Oliutntca
coin cAtAlof. You^U In deUsliied wnh It.
send fqr it new. B. Mak Uehl. 37^ UM
BiilMlaB. Fort Worih, Tokia. Lferrat rare
coin ^tfehUeluDent in U.B. ^ifehllibed G0
yeaira.

E>IN*1 BpkIrI; Maffnllylm clfeut check
Utt: 93 cofq eiiTeloM; rlfent SO pabb bfer-
nJn cfttfehw; ten difl«mt tudlua peimlefeE
Scexlcfen All Six, 11.00 pAtnfeid.
Ben's f^aln Smrpp 3l North fytLtk, OmWo

iiudcIh.

FREEt Forelfen cola. iMmiHiau utd coin
ooUectert njuttjrmted eat^oi io fepprorfel
ier?lce ippUcAnL«. Bend 3c poit«ge. Tml-
hoiP CoIncQ, Bprtnilleild ap,

HOROAN Dollfert; U7i, 1BS7. IW, IS&l,
1G17 S mint un& |;a.oo ea. miutraM
cajttlafue. ShulU. ant Lalw lO, Utah,

SAN Frandeco mint doiedi Ufede onli'
cent! fend dlmetj In lOSfi. la Bliort stipply
fend B^^fet denmnd. Ooa each, hrllliaiit
ynctmtifetedp for Uo. Free coin Uau With
order. Bryson Stamp & Cola Cdfapapy,
6IJ WhlLa, TnJedo 5. Ohio.

40 DIFFERENT Selected coins, ii.oo,
Qddrtion . jto^4a3. gt- LquIi, Mo,

OOIN OoUiBctor'l fTOatCil mfeculne. huEC
Ulxi^trotiaiu, 10#. Lfevrenecs, Anaincsa,
IfeWfe,

BJUUiXANT UnclTCU.Ifet«d COmplflte tats—J^lnraou Ustchehi flS.TOi Rwuvclt qjmEs
114 Ji3: F^fenkUn t^,73. Qlaat barEaln
cntalDfue ^Ofn Beoee'i, 4&1I North 3oth.
Otnaha 11, Nebrfegka,

SENSATIONAL Ulualmted U.S, IS pass
coin liEt lOf. Sbpney. 109 Wfeshlbatgn,
BOfeloh Bj. Ma^.
DRCIRCUIiATED Sets feod atllffle^-CnlTi

euppllci. DCBlEife write for wncle»ilD
priccfl. louJa BviL UfeAonic side., D«itur
Alabama.

ROLLS UndTCulfetcd ias&S. lOUD dimes
11.00. cente il.75. Jack Turner.

ArjEcna,

ITNCIRC- tOH CfefUudffea allvcr dollar
«1,7£. M. Sarrett. 333 RUfeHL Rill Rd ,

Toronto. Canada.

BARGAIN LlSta. Ttldlahbead cent. 10^.
Ecoaomy Bate, IB7 Dean, Manaflold.

OLD fAxmry wanted. Do TOU know that
coid coUcctsTs pay up to |l(H.qd for o^rtfeia
U. a. cants? And nkeh prBiniume for til
rtTfe ccilna? Wo buy bU klnifs^ Send if
ICF larffe «Hn fcl-diir. May mean much
profit to you. Rumifemfetta Co., Dent. 3q.
pjft W«tn. Tcitas.

WOODEN Hicw IW pwtpald. ficelm.
Sox 90, Port Wfeehiaetnn. nEW York.

iVbE BAN nanefsoo ooliu are Bdvanctn-e
In piicc. Per roiii; ceuts, $1,949; dimee.
17.30. DenTcr dLnics. (S.SO per ran
Uncirculated CflA-wui city pJtvcr dollar,
13.DO. Oliver Jame», Co7 MAtkcl. San Ftan-
clKO 3. Cahl

13 OENUINE Now eoIelh IB different
fiOimlrfea fl.DD. Snake, hutfi birds, fish.
anhziAlft. ehfepes. i& new 45 countrlr^ U.9D,
in album $5.90. LI*U IH. World Chin
Oomtiimy. 70S £ut Rusholme, Davenport,
lOWfe.

13,000-00 FOR 1013 Libert? head nickel.
Dlme§ 1335-0, tOlG-D. QuarLcn
im, im-e, iMi-a, 1333 -s, we
par |5.00 to $l,bD0.4X>. Certain dfetet~
Llncolti pHite, I6O.OO. indlfeobefeilfe, $«.D0.
Lane cent*, I54H9.1N. Eagle eaati. $m.0o.
3c plecei, Kb.OOr 3c pleeea, |6e.0Q. Halt-
dim u, IHH.H. Hhfcld DJckelft, $1D0.4». Old
dime*, $3D0.0D. ibtc uimadViui quartm*.
150.00. Hundreds c( othera worth ffi.M-
$£00,049. Wantcd^Hfelf doUan. dqUars,
^ald cQlM, paper umniy, etc. Kiujw tbelr
tniB tijue- Ow larse lUpstj^ted tuataiitH
buTinf-eeiiioB utainriiet giviuff oom^ete
all toui infonjiatttm—Send U.W. Puicnaie
CBtaJcrue before AendinE dbine. CatfeJOflUfe
money retundahle. WorthycDlQ Cbipora-
tlon. Lenders Numismatic QuotaEUms,

BOfltem 9. MflagfechUsettB.

UNCOLN Cents lOlO-S. 1013-1
1924-S. i03d-8. 1S03*D fell far 19-00, Ouser,
Box 34615, Loa Angdee SI. CfeUfurnla.

STAMP COi-LECTINQ

TWO I5.0D C.& stamps plus 30 dllferent.
14» with U.S. approvals. Itwln, Box 1105,
afookim ao, n7Y.
TRAVEL Ttnoueh fifty couhLritsI A vlr-^

taal world cruise f Each stamp from dif-
fereot country, Abyssinia |p ^rulbar.
Bar^n umurpPLS3Gdr To new approval

tpiicanta. 5#. Avaloo stamp Od., Dent.
apnmheld, niaw.

]FRBF Monthly stamp newspaper. Stories,
cofiteetei cartocnep etc., and an exdti^
etvpp error. Send 95# im handlina. TV
Stamp Nw, 1D9L Weet 13 St.. New York
City ft. ^___
CX^RONATlOHSr TrianGles, spurts, am-

male, free with approve. Ebcatic. Box
t03-M. C4^ Gables 34, Florida.

BULGARIA Pictorials^ 50 difl, 15 cent*,
approvals. Roger, Bon L53. North Wales.
pMmijIvmnla,
RUSBIA, 9C EScLtlJns Ecma S# with BP-

grovals. ^Imont Btamn. Woshincton 15.

ECONOMICAL Hb, Ic. ?c, AppTOVBlS.
22,04(9 varieties avBilahle. Dre^eL Box
3li>K, New YflTt CJty 3fi.

too YEAR Old United State* itamps am
apt on approva] toMther with aU oom-
memoraures, Blnnails, etc. Alsu M fer-
elBD£. Roosevelt*, etc. Bead lOc for 54 dif-
ferent Or Br and apprpvale. Olotius stamp
Co., H60—4ih Ave.. Htw Verk lo, N. Y.
Dept. ai3

$4 DIFFERENT Bulparia 10c ] Approvals.
Enolin Btamp OompapyK Dept. M, Berdan
Avanup, Patarson 3, jteracr.

FREE U.3. stamps, 1443 DCOUPled OA^
tlun* nafr airmails, cbmmeatoraiives In-
cluded. coUectiEia of 25 dlffereDt tP.a., plus
15.40 stamp. Everything for lOC miUlng
ehsxEO^ Approvals. WlUatt Stsmos. 14 1 -A.

Bt.. BJQum N. V.

OLYMPIC sot. 1440 hinges only 10c.
Approvals. BtiCkey. 340 Ludlow Bldf..
Dayton 3. Oblo.

140 CTIlNA 14c, Approval] BLftK. COfest.
P.O- 3131H. flania Am. California.

SELL Vour auTpluE flood grade si amps.
Writev dBficrlhlnE fully what ^u havo.
Vanroy Shirk, Lc^noit. PennsylvaDia.

GLANT Appccrvais. thousands different,
ic and 3c each. Wahr* Stamp ExchsiiEa.
7DQSP Fatraeut, enseago 3i. ill.

FREE I catalogs About staulps. Bins-
irated. Freel The SEampmart. Bartfqrd 1.

COnneoPeut,

WOWD:HlFTJL Olfer. 7 cpmpletc mint
sfts only IOC with approvau. ReSdh CMfKl

,

1433 irf^wmnce.jghicago 44,

FREE Uulled Btat^ prlc^ list. Mark
Huma, 335 Filth Ave., Pittsburgh 33.
F«ma,

EO IFFERENT Arflcotlne 14c. Approv-
al!. Reuter. 411 W. iOth H., Los Angeles
|T

OLD searea U-B. saboada op approval*.
Slight imEKrrecthon*. lowest prioea. Hcrn^
flefi. Ollnl^hlll Bta.. Ntwark a. M. J.

TEDDSANDS Of eJDCltlng Stamps, all
dUfertat, yours tor ic, 3e eaob. Fill jbur
album tor pennleeT BEg cOllectEon semt
for tree exaEninatlon. Cole. 43-A Rtnewklt.
auHato 31

.
N. Y.

U. 3. Classics. Over 34 yre. old. 15 se-
lected old-tlmert. HluLng in biggest tPl-
lection*. All 15 at le» than tc each. lOc
with approvals. Jam, Bos 240^T. New
York City 8.

E4 DIFFERENT United BUtes Et With
bargain approvals. lEstSr Bookmati. Box
B9i5-M. Mideira Bea^h, FIs.

AMAEINQ Offer E m Umt*d GtaL«
Etamps—EncludlQE cummEmoratlvea, Mr-*
muSiL hlfh deunmlDsEJups to 11,490. Oulr
10* bg BpproviJ ippllcantsi lUustratcd
bargala list* free. Myslle stamp Co.. Debt.
50, KmdEn. yew York.

FREE Sampler mterutlbg. Illpstrmlvd,
InferjiiKtlvef National Btamp News, An-
denon, SooUh Carolina.

3$0 DIFF. World vide 25e. plus surprlH*
packetr Picket list free. Econopacketfe^ Box
iM. RiveFSide 4, Calif.

WORLD'S Lancet itamp (7t^ Jt 14
IhcbesK A refit curiosity! Retail* lift BOo,
only 3c to approval appllcaals. Tathixn
Stamp Co.. flpilng;f|^ 34 . Mfl**r

WEIRD Dlamoiyd ibape coffee siampl
Lo^filr flower triangle i Ftr*t Amniofeu
big OommemorBilTe, Greenland, Idol dfenc-
Fr, etc. Free with approval*. Capital
Stamp Co., Litt le Rock 2, Ark,

1*0 OLD Unitod State* between liei
and 1135, SI.Mli Roush Stamps, 51 Chut-
nut, MapHlield. Ohio

235 STAMPS Fur only lOcj This ipam-
moih ^-feiue includes nirmaiEs, pietbrtal*^
stojnps from stronge countrlea oatalot-
Liifl up la 35c each] Al.9P opprovatB. Mystic
Blamp Com pany, Camden ko. Now Vori::.

FAMOUS Men, Jungle acciiea, xoq. United
States commcmpmtlve&. 144 others. Ton
cent* with t-EqueaC for thrifty appr-avals.
Cfesner stampSK 247-A Riverside. Paso.
Toiaa.

11.400 DIFFERENT — Yours <m our
Etr^feznilnod s^twatlc club plan for only
50d weekly, Btg shlpmont overy two weeks.
DetaUfi Irte. S^mat. Bvx 3lT. Valley
StTgam 15. New York

.

IktINT COknmemaraUvBi at ffecc-E Send
2Sa lor surprise packit of all dllferaDt^
mlLt U.S. commemomtlve*. Mint U.B.
approvals too. Western, Box 1684P, Salinas,
pBliforpiEi-

UNtTED Slates approvals. Select odoJes.
usgil^mjpt. ginRBbury. Fairfax. Vermont.

TRINIDAD. 12 Different, loc with ap-
peal*. SomlnolB Stamp*. Box 1133-F,
ftnaJ OahlCa 24, Florida-

FACSETSl 14c efiCh. Free liela, NaiT
ROit, 2614 Elmwood. Alrkfindrlfe, Virginia

3lC DIFFERENT 35c. Approvals. Hath-
awa y, P,Q. Bor U&, Oaiden City, W. Y.

230 DIFPESEST. Includtiig Matau.
Rhodfifila. Caymans. 10^ IO approval ap^
plkant*. Evden. Box 12*. Valley Stream
BO. New York

.

13Q DIFFERENT AtUiLrla lOC. AjousoH,
&1 MaTlojt. Bfoolcllne 46, Mass.

FREE Commemorative stamped cover.
Creative Products. Box 5405, SL Louis IS,
Mo
ICELAND 10 Different beautiful stamn»

for only ID cents to applicanis for our Bwd
old Jfisblotied opprovols. Old Colcuy Qtamp
Co., Dept. A. Mtlrofd, Connectieut.

150 JAPAN i0<^. Wllh approvals. Douids
SlauipR. Box 431. 3 b;ti FtbopL^.

united Bt^te^ commemorauve tallcc-
tio4L contaiiiiing 33 different. 14p a^rov^
ah. White, 516-A Avenue L. Brooklyn 30.
New York.

"mPTiRENT. 544. 50c
; iQOO, tl.25;

200:>. $3.64; S4W9, tlS.IH) With approval].
Wholesale. K- 3. Holrne!, Loadon, Capada-

QUEEN Ell*:abMh mint scu. BArtwdos.
CaTmhns. Domini gei. Tristan, QlbxBlE.mr^
Lefwards. I!l bl colors, 350 . Approvals

.

gaanoTi gtampa. Boy canton l, Qhl 0 .

sensational IllListrated U.S. 72 pAge
caCiJoguc free. Stone. 193 Washington.
BdatOn 8 . MflAS.

CANADA --79 DlriennC II. Otmtains
COamemciraUvQS. official*, collj, aJf maH.
postage! due and 25 Kings and Queens.
Owge BoudrEBU. «4 Emma 3t.. Chfithfim,
On-q.rlp. Ch iTJLdB

.

OREATEBT Premium T World -wide
lecJonl Over l. 60o dirferent stamps from
Aden, Nigeria. Corea, Macao, other AHOite
lands, includes irlanglcs, airmails, st>oft,

auimaL ship, map atamps. Catalog value
over $3&.4>0 This exciting collection given
to approval cufltomers. Request Mpnqvalii,
detftlte. today. Odd Blarapa Ctj.. Dept. A*.
Boat C-l, HricniidO Beach, C^f

25 aOROEDUS cuLombLa only 14 cents
with approvals. Colonial*, Laim*. Orient,
minis/ loplcal*. Btate prefEreiLC». Bnch-
Wljd. ^X S^. -Church Gtrset, HitV York
CitF 6 .
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wow: 13^ All dtffercpt Orrimmy 1^.
Zfipppl!|ns, £cm|-!|KKE!ilfl. airmails, hiBli
vafiW4. Blv tuirBahii Jute und »pprf>v-a1^
incli3(jEd, Jamrelown Glain|K Drpt. A3-PMC.
Jamtetown, N. Y.

ROOMVELT.'Flowcr t^iBnal^^. 26c4tieir!..

3< Appruivuis. Alar]/lRii[ii:Q, AvUnBIOtL
BHLthnlD^ 15, Mqr^^Pind.

THOUSAND^ OI EtnnifKs- ^oi ^uur COlIvt-
tLEih AL 1| aii<^ uUr bER bvOl£^ >&1

altnLCttvf HLiur^hals. £vcx;yl3llikiC (HtJl--

Ipffut^. Lunt] dEscodiiiu. Modem
Co., &rp^ A -2, Fm-^tnirs, MICH.

WORLDw1dE~& n^urtmtE^t
25f. lacEudinn COttihu'-mdiiraiLv-t^,

VEiliJOA iTHuer^ Ge-fhnrdt
SEnnip. 4E15 E. fllh 3l., AuhlLai 1.

AJrnbuA. jBennudft, CuLymuii t&lundK.
Crylo^i, Ddtnithica, ERyi:iE. FlJ 3, Ortnads..
HOUR Ko3l». IHidOtlt^JA. MaliiV»,
.^4H-e£por<% Sirnnimiie. sre m 0»r hikrjtaln
paekcl, Loplcwls, hiEfti vaUsp^.
Every D&fkllnjent r«iiri’Jient«t. W ditrerent
benuhrii. 2&i u=Erii Rltr 4iCEiv« aji^krcviili

RW^SbUd BEnttiyin. El^pl. A-JT. ^t^rhUf?
Mich.

CA^iAOA — NewioL^aidianO ccilEECtlon lu^
cludlPH f^T}y iif^ues, DomREPniorattvi'^, [kEc^^

tEnrlalH and valupii. PJOs OE IkiieJ-

natiuK ErlanEEe alamns. PIlli^ seL Ol unused
BTiLian ColaTiEes. Plua Ibibi^ jftotnii bOOlC^

Ail fmjr oUrrs iree. Scfld lOc to CO^'tT
j>Dar.aie. Empire Stilrnti Corp., 1>1>I. FM.
Toronto. C4ttiQ.dR.

QDEEH CCMEitr^ coElocHon from Muderir
Cnifirfwm. IttdD-CililfkBi. Indo^kt^La.. Hopb
IC orkff, MudfeEftSCJ^T. Aialaya, Monaco.
Rtielnl}rnd-Pf Iliac, Qanr. 5*1 nt Pierre, Toeo.
Hltfti v^Eue^. Iw vRlmsi. Jii-eoSorfl. Eopi-
Chls. A colikcumj UI ilfisll. Only JOf wiUi
bi^ailEirnL Sncx]HMU£3vc appiw&ls darlc
^Lamp£. Dept. Ast7, MilshrsoEi HfLatkUi,

U- ^ Stamps at djscouni prh^e^i. GtiiU
jilustmtcd C^tallHtLlEdF. OEIl^ lOc. Rbiymax.
37i^Z_MBHacii^^^. Ne* Yoric CHy 3S

;i i^ouvE^m Sheets, i-fcBut^r 50c vtkWxt'y.

uiLly jOi, with approvals. Vaitcty Slumps.
37^ CfrcuU, Non ton Htjjhiund* ffJ,

100 DIPPERENT Gcrajifliiy SI. DO. Mcrkfl
Stamps. 4i ChrrfV. HoEypli^. MttiW.

TOPS? Froc book., "riou' to Colleer.

Stamps. ' Setid for >piir copy todaji Ap-
prqvuljt Llttl^LoEp Stutnp Co.. Littleton
El. N H-

FREE I Chant cal»EoR oflrrinir Ihoii^Uk'idii

<d barfii-lm- seni vsiih heaiiEifiLl approvals.
JiuneHlOB'n 3tamp Co.. Dept E^PMC.
Jumeatown, N . Y. ^

approval Booklets by codnEry for

]uf!tl^a collect ora. BrhcEsh. Frttit?h CoEOkklO^)^

iny apeclalty. Conih'UV. BOX IW. Sh?3ljjr

Ohio

AMERICAN I Copts! ExtJ?n.hively

!

aiillLvun . ia7-F nh, Paul 1. Minn.

MINT U.&r lot Ifttf. Approvnls. Silver
Dollar Stamps, 6 Cypres-s SDreel. Carlefft.

J.
,

FRl^E V'Hilimble K\'it‘vl with Onr
flood yalije. H^lectod approvals. Cnuimoor
Slam p P|ne Bfaeh

. New Jprsry
TOP ^ii^llly penny approvals. ParkcK.

2024 SOdljTi Cotner. LJiicciln fi. Ncbraatca

FREE! FloweT trtanBlFfl, nth?ra. Ap-
provals. DcUtHi Pa[[c, Box 20IX. Ea^t Pat-
erson. M^w Jersey. _
FIEIST U.N H^t. Amohfl liorlri'a pretti-

est Only jn^. Ap]>rqvB|.^. WelleJi. 30fl

1346-R. New Vorje City

111 TBIANOLCS. Dlamond-a, reclanglea.
inidesh. warLhoB. de»tli !itamp. l^iiraam
approvals. CaEalocs, 2ftf. Imperial. S5I5PM
F^liri^. E3an Ulcfci 3. OaHi. __

dealers—

W

hDleNalq IIsIl PosCiiRe 3C-
l^ank. 5&3L QuCePf^hCtry, BjILLmorF 15,

Marylu nd
^

iOO DIFFERENT 35f PtUiiy ap-
prtrk'sils Included. Rei)^. BOX SAO. Chleajco
90. III.

AUEtTlALlA — FtJty different eK«itkne
commesnoratlve^. animals. klnR.s,

Ttkl4i valnahlfl AMstrallan cQlleetmn only
lot with appnyvals. VlkknB- Oreat Neck 6,
N.

-STAMP DenKjr's Weekly " fiend for
sampilfi copy on buPilneu ietcerliead. Lyben,
6MD Buckinehtm, pgtr<rtt 3^. MiciiitMm

LATIN Amerlcann. 90 different, 1D<
with colorful approvals. tYed PktUlev.
Snuth Montflomery. Wapa. Qallf.

FREE: Ten diJCvicnl anctent mod modem
lurgmot ivH. AttraettVo approvals irtelLHied.

H & H Btltmp Octer, Box 7fl. Brooklyn 3i,
York.

BEAUTIFUL Sets 1Q(, packets IQf, SI-
IractlVE slnBles it- Bend lOtf lor aumple ifi.
pdektt and list. Hallmark fitampa. Dept.
M-3, Box 539, Wellslon BluLlOb, 3t. LuULs
12^ Missour i.

100 BRITISH Colonies AppiovaIh.
Neal. JW50 Tc^er, RlverBirie,^ Call

liktO Mf^.'Vorld Ml’y' ti.DD. wil-
bu^Cj^. -Mil Slate Cftmden 3. M.J.

MONACO’S Oraee Kelly weddSnir set 26f

.

AppjovAlii. Ro^‘ft[ Stump Company. Tamn-
Oiia. Pennfl.

abb WORLDWIDE MJKluie Btff variety,
25(. Moiajflr, Fnlrtatnint. Cincinnati 14,
OhLo^

U. B. Revenues on approval. El Jay
aumpu^ Box SS6. Ne^ York 3d. wet* York .

'^TD.dbb raREIGN Stomp Kiab ba«a. 35<
chcIi Eavleye, Frances. Burnahy 2.

H. C.. Canada
.

2Q PHILIPPINES me. Worldwide apiprov-
aEs. Motfal's, 740-A MiltOll. ROifU Hill,

South CarUllna.

jp DIFFERENT ComEthCmorallVOS 1B93
up, UK^ U. 3. upprovftls. 19 mint IDc.
ForclflA ai^provkls. K & B. BOX 5 l Brook-
iyn 14. H Y.

fInE Mixed U.S 15^. 'WrlflAt, 201
Mealey. HaacraloWn, Mhryl&Pd.

ALBANIA Rooficvellif xCt free. ApprOV-
ftb. vv ^ ^tamp inc.L Wilkes- ^ire,
Pcana.

FRj^El SI MJnt set WiLh eaab $2 pur-
chase. Approvals. Faiinctj 0019 CHtnrC^e.
Loa AnKeEes 28^

FR^EI Seven iliort «etsl Approve U.
Oernert . 4335-X Alliflttp tXHilavlhe 7. Ky-

FREE U fi. plate block IML. Skm^tACO,
Boi fl3. Maitapan 3tli, Mflsa.

LOTUS 3lamp EaobAbfA Club. BDQ merit-
ber.fi. it.OO year. Four «KchiiJCc plana.
Rev Quy Hawley. KulamiUWO. Mkch.

THREE EXcItiHf i»U, sHrlid dlmt. Re-
nucst apjirbVals. FrAnlC'en 193GO Dikibuiry,
PeEncMt a, MiehlBUn.

MONACOS Kelly'Rnlnier m lumlLul
lOf. Apptoviit^. Oilewood. japx 34$. wiiui-
toh Salem. N, c.

50 BRITISH Oqlouiala Inw apprcn-al ap-
plLcaiU8. Handilpg 1D<. Oene'i. n07
N COtterga.s. Auatm, Tcxiu.

SERIOUS ColiwlorTs trade stampfi be-
tween them. List names 25f. PhLIate
World. iBflO Pjca^tovlLlD. Capad^.

start Your own atainp hualuEss. Send
lor free circular, Donald Shepard, Bo*
mt. Chicaio 90

WANTED—fitamp cohpcllons, accumula-
tiooH. Murray Gold, ^2-9&p SHUnders,
K^ieo Park 74. W.

» UMUSED CbitkA. 10f fflOl s^UfOvUls.
Kenny. Bex JUJ. Fi tUburgh 30 . F^nn.

125 DIFFtBEMT United State* H DD-
AhlivovaU. Uteehta. 1I43D North Kc-eler,

Chicago 51. IIlinErifi. _
UNITED Sute? or Canada eohpctiotl on

njiproiAl. Kncloae lof. Peterson. Box 3I,

5t. Paul J. Minn.

FIRST pay coh^er approvaUr Valuable
aHmail cover free »uth first Heketton.
Myer*. CoopeniibuTfl. Penna.

ANTJQUESi REUCSp INDIAN GOOOSp
CURIOS

flCAl.PlNO Knifi*. Kp«iirlh#-Hff fh^indei-
hird, drill. 14.00. List Irce. Arronhend,
Box 1Z4&. Hot Springs, ArkknMU.

3 SELECTED Arroirhea4U tl QO. List
R Tutburt. CalKo Rock. Ark.

SELLING SO.OOO fndlxn relJCB.. ate. List
free Liiar's. Oknwood. Arkmi^AS.

TAHITI Hula akkrte and curloa. Yves
JaTsaillon. tox 4fi7, Fapefte-

S ARROWHEADS GULiralHfHl
p[?rf«ct. NavalU Bbop. 68T SO. patlon. Court,
Westwood, Oolo.

pnecious STONES. MINERALS

SAPPHlItB. Topaa, tOUrmftUnc. AArnat,
peridot- Five uncut fem epecllSKIU:. 11.00.
Tctl mllsbed a^ma, baroque ahaped. II OO.
Free blk IntrgaJia list lewelry, Rems, profit-
able. faey *'do it yourself" projects.
O^Brlcn^s. I116M Wltcox. Hollywood 3&.
CaliL

OEMCUTTING - - Bllv«rtraCt Ulllatrafed
ipqRaEine. TeUs hov to cut iem£. msltiO
Jewelry, ndi lllujatrmlinf eoulpmeuL
Ctms for coUoetoiB, cuttera, F^e« llUrx*
lure. LapidAry Journal. Del Mir 3, OiBf.

HOSRICS AND CDLLSCTIONS

MATCHBOOKS For coUocton. Cati:iai
35c- chiriH Edelmao, l3lt*C 84,
CleveJaod Obto.

COLLECTORS Aikd. hobbyists. Heada<
Imported and domeeue, wide selection,
iDes. ahape», tdors, defilina. pound oon-
LaLna thoubiands; 5 pounds 4S.0D. Sample
pound tl.50. UiboOk 11-P East Jdlh fitWt,
Mea' York 3. W Y.

NAZI Medals Hstlna^, 10^. Klngstona,
92fi Third^B33a. gmjiie 4. WajhiflUod.

OENUIHE Nad medal 81.W3L 37 dlfferera
AnierLcan emblems fl.uQ. OatalOfl Kks.
tuiUgnirt Club. s*o-B Fifth AvcatiB, New
York.

INVENTING Can be in InterasEJnR and
piofUablt; hobby. Write lor eomp^to p«r-
tJeulnis. Institute of Amerlain lcv«cbt^a«
Dept lO-E fl31-K BL, H W. WaihiDfftOo 4,
P. C.

Nazi Imisma, I2 diiforent. iim
Medals, armbands, Hoda, d&KBocs. HJua*
trakd htlfi. Medcrarts, 1S22 34th St. S.W.,
Calgary j, Canada.

FREE! Ttiree monlhi^ ^tubsoriptJon Leatb-
Diiraft Wewfl, write Tainiy Xnoather Oo.,
Box 7e i-FSi. Fort worta, Texas,

EXOmNO bosk. "Haw to Collect
BlAinpSd Corns. Paper Money/' Facksd
wHh am3zli]R fact«; infoirrBaliiim wortb
doltnn. Fully Uluatratt^, 1^0 pauei. Tlc^
Popular Mcehanlss Press. E. On-
torip St,. chkftBo II. m.
QRGW oianl orystaUr Seisd illnie for

bcnklet sxp]al|^lp.g boOlw. Crrstoocalt Cotn-^
paioy, CgllfRe Station, Texai.

85 ASSORTED Army patches. tnclRnlai^
ribbons f Irregulars) gl.HI. fiujpTlse U\-
eluded. Lhseo, IB-K Eo^t 18th fit.. Hew
York City 3. M.Y.

RETURNING Hoomeransf. Make youf
ok'n. Complete course tl.QO. DanuciraftB,
DuntrOon Avenue. Epptmi.. N.5-W. AlL^-
Iralta.

CAMERAS. PHOTU SUPPLIES

SOMETHIHO Dlfler-ent. Soli roslsiaht^
loMo leaf albums. Trial offer, fl expocUres
30i7; 12, 4£r. Jim Dandy, DepEn 3. New-
twrry. South carollha .

DABS Eayr: Quality" cameras since iflTiT
When in Chicago nEslt the camera orosi
roads of the world, or wht« us for yooir
favorite equtpineot. new or used. Satlsfad*
Lion CUaianbeed. Boss Camera Co.» Dept,
AQ. 179 W. Msdlspii fit., Chicago g, Dl.

lEO TO Diwutkt everythlnR pbotn-
fliaphic. gift-ware. Z^ea cataloRus. Dart,
3B12E Atlaptifl Avenue. Brooklyn 24

, N. Y.

SAVE Mopoy. Olvo ™r CAiPera proper
care. Send One dollar for br-OChUfS ^'Cam-r
era Care." Projector Camera Service, P.o.
Box &ai3p Tucsoa, ArlS.

REAL Wholesale i^urcos. Thousands
nationally advertised products. Dotalla
free. Martox, J3^<rA Haa.4nu St.. New York
V, N. V.

AtTENTloN Camera owners. Can you
ufi« severnl hundred dollara? fi«e Polyplx
ad In '^Moneymaking Om>PTtmntjea.''

PROFESSIONAL Camdtd buyer hHb
wholeaak piiM v^ry noHilnal service Iw.
rive year RuarAnEe«. Mlnltaum tldo, Ref-
erences: Pirsl NatEonnl Bank Colcheter.
Dun Ai Br&datreet. Bonded. State your
need exactly. In dupHc^tf. enclOalhg lo^m
envelope. Justin Bartley. IQ yoara At 1$
Main filrect. COlcUexter IQ. CoCintOtltkiC

UUV Wholesale natiohally advoruaed
cameras, photo Rupptle*. EhOUsojida ptbor
produces at Mr dkeount. Fte# '^WholoBoJo
Plan." American Buyers, Bertel StiUifd
Buffalo le-E. N. V.

PHOTOGRAPHY For pledsUrs or profit.
Learn at home. PnctlcM bulo troinhiR^

^Cabtlehed school. Free* booUA
American School of FhotonaplUt B3S Di-
versey Parkway^ DepL 3441, Cmlcaffl 14,

l&^S ARGUS Automallc projectOF H4.Ed.
T>rrtflC savings, phoio COUlpmtfhl, AMI*
al3ces. Free catafoR. Mailon Mkrt, BOX
135-AS. NOW' Rochelle, New York.

WOBBLY Movhea. blLtmM stlUi? Tf?
^’Poket-Pod Jl W. Haines Mffl., Box
371. Troy. Ohio,60 POPULAR MECHANICS



WHorO FINISH IN(^

TEN Biftutkrul tx.7 iloM7 ei^BTKE>iTiient«

tl.OQ, Uftd« from ncgHtim om^. No
E,a^t/B^ IMiUe Piagta Qo.. Amito.

EXPOSURE 3»c. iLimM prints.

GiiBftnteed wwk, oat da^ service. Lln-
CfUlA atUdlOSn tept. E. ECnt LiPtOUli.

Ko^^raska.

OCLCO'S Mb? ep^taJ. Fr« nW ol fam
Tith ^aar Qrd«r. fl expoAUTfr rol^ developed
{^Tcnf^o In Album Delco Film
Lati. Bot Sfiaz, Upper Dunur, F«iaa,

BPECCAL InlmdUEtonf oiler. E jlunlKH
2Bf, Weetem Photo, FU&G, Box
MB^ Ban Fn-pciflcp i. Calif-

BETTBR PleE4im ^Mtcr. i DveraJj* In

alICnun 3Uy 11—BOtfr Red Roljliir Box 57JC,
Clifton Helghla, Popna,

ENLARGEMENTS. NeATyvcI^t CLeht
EJiTi or five SxlD's, (l.QO. Jaoic Koone,
HimllhBton Mills. Lujrmr County. PennsL

GUALtlTY KodaiT flnlahlnff, B exposure
roll 35c- 12 eXEH»U™ &0c; IS expOEUfe 60e.

R^rintA 4c. P&4t fiervlce. Quaraniecd
quality. 40 yean conlinudus apEralicn. Be
a atlaficd. omU>mer. We do color. Send
for malkrSr MoU Order PbOLO Service, BOX
WTj WatertoTn. Wiacftnsin.

TOP Quality. F&et ^ervljce:. A Jumbos 35c.

10 fwnUels Me. Reprlnta^tirabM 4Cn COIU-

tajcts 3e. satlHfaction ruaranterd. Free
mallets, circulars. Fast-X-Foto, Bos A,
Jersey City, Ney Jersey.

8-HOUR Service on deluKE Jumbo prints.

B-BxpDeure roll developed and A }umbo
prints 40Cp 12 exposure B5C, lO CXPCKUTV

3Emm. 20 eicpDsijra 75e. exposure
•I.2G. Jumbo ft^kledeo tepiiutd 4c each.
Contact prLnia made u spedfled. Bay
phnto Strvloe. F.O. Bok 210, OahlAndp
CglilOTBla.

FREE Buperpak album With B ^umbofi
ddly 3&C. 18—5oc. Prompt superior eerrlce.

Quality suaranteed. MnUers and circutars

fr«e Grand Fotoa. GPOS 14ID. No47 York;
City I.

0 DR S Picture roU 3bc. 12 or lO picture
roll BSC. £adh roll developed and printed
In handy poctet wallet, send «xin with
roll. No C.O.d'S. Malllns eonlainers sent
free^ DeLuM Film Sv^ce. Boot 12BB-A,
Shrcyepo tt, Lomslona:

from" Rolls or negatives. Ji;unb4a 4c.

SeruJara 3c. Ttlll ftcl and fcHiQ for 30
fumbcH fif 8“5s7. Guaranieed. flfluare

Deal Photos. Hutchinson, Kansas.

l^AROEMENTSI Blabt BxT^s ur livn
AxlO'a. 11.00. Wllart Eolairiiejre, Bes »«T,
LI tils RdcY. Ark.

eURPAI&E OBI wUb lint rcU developed.
8 Jumbo superpak album prints or IS con^
ta^ prints Me. 12 aSpOcuje roll &0c. Cer*
tUlcate for 3 Ex7 tidlarve-ments. DepL
RwaU Owl Photo Co., WCatberlord. Qkla.

HIDil GuslLty flniahinr—^Rapld service,

8 exp.. iSc; 12, EOc: 10, 7&c: SO. <3.00.
Camera, BoX 280, W^t Chester. )^nna- _
ONE Day jnjrn«. Microdol devetOTlni,

Jumbo prlni:a 20 expoQure 3Amm, ti.m; ^
exiMBUre 0 expeeure rnlj^ 36*^: 13

exposure AQf^. Reprlnut 4^. FtJtn Cr^L
Bor 314$, WashlnpLon. P. C-

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EaUIPJHEHT

8-IOMM- Pree catalnme (with ^mple
film I0c>. GardenH S90 Howard Ave.,
BrontlyiX N- Y.

Tape ReoOrdEis. tapes: wholesale prfCH.
Cah^tart. 31ft E, BH, Hew York City fi.

i$ MM. aound-ttied projectorw Mid films.
Rental, sale, eKchanae, bsraaLn prlcei,
Freo Xms. Natiohai Cinema, 71 E^y
atrwt. New York City-

5.000 8-10MM- Movie filim. Free cata-
loffues. International. Oreeitvale, N, Y.

AtX Kinds Idmni sound films. Rent-. SAlei.

R^hcm, 335 Fifth , Pltj^bltlTb 33. Pennar

EARN Money daily Wllh ydur movie pro-
jector 1 Write; Metcalf, lO^G OlEuroy.
Chicago 43.

TAPE Rcfordert, l$pe- unusual values.
Ptee tatalftff- DreaaneTp 03-O2M 174
Ht.. PliistUn^ $5. N- V.

MOVIE Camera film: 8mm, roll II. BO,
IGmnL lOQ' 83>M> processlnE-, Better
gJau, 742 Hew Lots, BfoOklyn. N. Y,

BATE 5Q% r GuaranteEd^frub cnlcr.
b.A^w. movio flleni 8nun,, I6uim. Free
catalog! Rso-R, 47th Boll;, Rensfes City
13, MIhOufI.

USED 10MM. soLind feattiru. DOOCt GOn-
ditlon 120. Wntems |20. Herb^s Films,
923 NlnEJi Northeast. Canton. Ohio.

IGMM. Sound [lime and projectors lale
fjat .ftcc cajftiflifa, Fjorence, R. c.

14MM^ Sound rcbtala, aal«^ exchaneta.
Huntoon Rental BervicE, Bellows Falls,
Vermont.^
EXCLtistVR CDtorfql pimduatlon ,

Pro--

lection Kodaehrome, sampler l$mm: |2.oo.

Bmm; ll.OO. Illustrated lleT-lDEt ld4> FUm
Wii^ard, Box M441-M, H^lywood W, ^allL
WUHD Featurcf 125. EkCbaoaES 010.

Free list. Rerd. HOT Beaman. Nook, 8ea^
tod,_NCT YorlL

NEW IBMM rental catalofll Fme setlalal

PllmBhoWfl. Bt. 1, Bra. 3S. ClErksburs,
Weal VirB^nia

,

8~18MM. Eodaebroma Eno^iesF Slides 1

Birieosl Ulust rated calakv. dime. Re-
fundable. Oolonialp 347-K, SwwthmorE,
Pmpaj

14MM, Bound. li>wcst rentaiSp aalei. «-
chanpcft. Mnvlea. Box 15, Old Hickory,
Tenpassee,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

accordions^ Direct irciu importer,
^ve nnd tnortl Free trial. Lifetime
ffuarante*. Trades aoeeptedr Free catelM.
Write Accordion Manuiacturers. Dept, MR.
20^ Chicago, Dhlekgo 23, Ijiinoifl.

SONOWRITERB: Recording compaicvy
wanta new sodgK. Royalty basis. NaUtmal
sales. nrCHucitlon If selected. Bend mabc-
rlal. Music Makm. Dept. E-21, Box 2$0T.
Hdlywood, Calif.

Wanted Tot new bong«. Send
poenrs. Fr» Examlbiiioti. Immediate con-
sideration. Boncerafters,. Arcade Station,
Nashville, Tenn.
EIiECTHIFY R«d OTgaiu. Ini^tTuotlon^

It .ftp, Qatloway, Box 211, a^aufort, &.C.

BOROS InXo dcllafs. Bhare mlLLhan
dollan yearly lor new sonswritersp pOCts.
S^gs composed, publisHed, promoted by
famoua firm, iniormatlon. appraisal free.

Bend to Nurdyke FubllShinji CO., GtNQ Eun-
et Blvd , HjoLywnod 3BFM, California.

POEMS Wanted for muaiesJ Ertllni.
Send poems. Free ExamiDallun. Five Btal
MtUlC Masters, 630 Beacob Bldfl., BOBtOH,

“95e~ACCORDiON3— Wh-oSculo. Fie*
CBtalag. AmDjrk:an Accordion Center. FM-3.
saM Beimoiiip Chicago-

FOBMiQ Wabled to be set to music. Free
cxamiimtion. Bend poems. McNeil, uastor
^Uueic. Blb-PU B. Alexandria. Los An-
releg. CalifQrnia. ^
P0^M3. Songs wanted I Free Examlna-

Uon. Bengol, 03 Jetfersbb, Chelsea SO,

Mas5ftghttBgUj.!_

PLAY Plfwo the first day! copyrighted
aecretr DetaBa free. Miracle Method, Box
6203F. Fhoenlx, ArltWha.

SONGWriters 1 send poems , -sangS.

Music ^rvkce, 343 West 73nd BL, PM.
New Vprk City 23.

FHEC Records Of your aong. Tour words,
my melody. Free inlormatEoh. Johnny
Mack'* Melody Mart, 3004 Went 39th
Street, Dept. A, 1m AnBoleo 87. __
ACCORDIONS. Wholesale to everyone-

Eave up to 60^. AIL natlongl known
brands. Ftce eatalogue. D«l FrlncijiH. 38
Sotith Oicero, CblOOSO 44.

F08:mS Wanted lor new aunis. Send

E
nems. ImmedLatO oonaideratipn. Crown
tusic Company, 1476 Broadway, Noa<^k City 38.

WANTEDI Poem* for muslefll settitlflS.

Write Bongwrllers* Bervlee, Clifton. N J.

WRITE BOfles. Biff money and repula-
Hon. Write lor information. J. cordon
Pub. Co.. 4TQ0 ^tth calif013310 Ave3^ue.
ChlongOr

VIDUNUAKERB. VLtpalKTS. Tine tOhO
wood, and all Vlollb 5upp]le4. $!end for free
wholesale price l£it. Intornaticmal Sales,
414-MFM E. Balttmore Be.. BaltimniC 2,

Mafylandr

SONGFOEMS And lyrlOs WO tiled. Mall
to: TinFan Alley, Inc., 1030 Broadway.
NOW Vnrk J3. H. T.

SOpiOWRlTERB: Music pomposed and
songs arranged by hit songwriter r Correct
proesduTe explained. Bong Bervlw. P- In-
dsan iJke , New York.

WIN Cash prizes. Name the sOdife whOn
ra^d, shown phone you. 400 SOkigS

fVOTflG. muji-cl 03.00. Xnval, P.O. BOX
^4S. Clevylapd 1. Ohio.

BONOWRlTERB: Bong poems WAhEed.
8100 advanc* royalty paid writer of best

seme selected each month. Hollywood
Ttme*mllhs. Dept. U, 1G09 Vista Pel Mar.
Hollywood 23. Ciihf.

NADtO. TELEVlStON
AND ELECTRONIDfi

SPEAKER ReObnlng, McDcmald'x. 50$
Ward, Benton, Illlnoia. Piiem updm re-
miEJit.

NTW TV cotalQ^frH, Loaded wllh b*r-
ffoini. Finest now TV antoanu, ccmvertcra,
me>t4ra, boosters, parte, uutrumenLs, bun-
ctro^ of quality scoo^sorles. Get your cala-
lof now. Natianal Eteclronics, D*pL. P-b,
^0 Euclid. Clevoland 3, Ohio.

^

TRANSISTOR Radio, 12.000 mile range.
Kit 17 .PS, Ekersdlo, FM&dena, iCallfojnia.

FREE! Bargain flyer: 8I kjti. tUiacrip
tubea, pocket radios, sun batteries, binocu-
lars. teleicnj^, cameras. Locls. parte.
Lektroh, Dept. 1310. 3;B Oardner^ Chelsea,
MMHKhusett*.
SAVE On TV repalra. Beonoie your oa'n

expert. Details fm. Oeneral SpeclaItJec,
Box Its. North Chicago. HUnoUj.

WnOLl^ALF. Recpn^rp. T'ip». RadhM.
PhaEcgraphe. CatalDgue. ToweiS. Box 155,
Phtlideiphla ft

iiiuB'raATED Translator pocket radio
platiSK Cook, 4003 “M Roosev^t. Mid-
fand. Texas.

RUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EARN Dp to 02000.00 monthly with Spars^
or full time route of automatic 2 in 1 hot
drink merchandisers uaing Murwell House
coffee. Bakers chneolale, TcPdcrleaf tea^
In your eutninunUy. Wc train you. 01180.00
flCartfi y*li. WrllE giving kddreas and phone
numtier. Bupeiior. 455&^BR ^9t Warren,
DenTcr, ColdraddL

WHDLE:3ALE ust! Bibles, books, testa-
menLs. Johnson Whnlsflale Company, BOX-
|37$d, Dallas 17

,
Texas.

START A buying serTlire. buy wholtfialo
thduianda natlonaTly adyertlB^ products.
Ualu big profits Selling ai sizab]* dl£^
ocuhtsH Postcard brings details. Arnoiicaii
Etiycis, HerteJ stall cm, Buffalo J0-C. New
Tcrrk.

MAILORDER I BensaUOPAl Mew Uppor-
tmdty. Tremendous profIts. Fre* lufor-
matlaii. Bradley, Bra 185, Madiaon, Wig.

NATURAL l4ttex rubber for molds, cast
etatueltoB. figurines gg mo^wymakert or
hobby. Major chemical corp, 30 Allcrbm
Sir, Boetoh IS, Mopg

BVY Wb»le34Lle iKo«aDii[tg natln^plly i^d-

vertlsed products at big dieeounla. Over
8,QO<i supplier?. Free wholesale plan. Amo-
eUt^ Wholesalers, 1Q10-D4 Btarr. BurUng-
ton, Iqfwa.

EXTRAORDINARY BUsinna cipportuni^
ties pruvided via Inexpensi ve flefi>-1)eaclLm[r

capsule CiOairae "Air CnudltlPMil£ Btinpll-

fl^," Ffee impttsalVe particulars. Kowgl-
sin. Box 4&&, New Br lUiitn, Conn.

MAKE 03 An bdur EharpchShg
and iheara. Details free, 3111 Rilfe
flnotf Dr., For t Worth 11. Tex.

Lll^lTlD Rcftiber. make fiex;lble molds.
Free sample. Chai^yn lOO U> 10th St>i
Jttckwnvlfld 0, Fla.

ODDANTIC sckctiou. s^VlJlga. profux.
with guAranteed ll$l Ot 29 big. free, pame
brand, wholesale calaloe?. Rush 03.00.
^'crs Research. 174S [flan, Toptki, K-ans.

VQU Need know-how. "‘Boorcis Of Suc-
cess" gives it. Success PttUlshert. Dept.
g. B«I 176. CantOhp Ohio.

FlGlIRfNEB. Unfinished. CatJilog. Vn-
lencia Art, 1SO0 Grand Ave., BantA Bar-
bara. Cftliforina.

OFERATF Profitable mail order bUsi--

neaa Wiriie OentJ^ Sales, Clarendon. Ark.

WilOLEBALE Catnlogue. tooled IcaUier-

go^- Perry' t Leathercraft. 430& Mila
Ave.. Rockford. Ill

WIlLDBRB- Start your owd ornameTttal
iTOfi railing business. Write Barry. Box
8&6, Bduna Brobk- New Jersey

FINANCIAL Success s«cr«ls. Details fl*.

Rahh BlOia. Haney. B. C.. Canada.

MAKE Profitable products — CatAlotiiie

free. International, 8341 ^moli PM- 5.

Chicago 31, nilnodj-

WANTED: Home produeert, to^ subcon-
tractors. Caiil pleatlc products for manu-
faelitrers In cur clearing house service.

TIiCLiaaiidd d" esBily-made iiemfl require.
CMb In at homt, without prevloufl experi-

ence Plastic Bcrvlc* Associates, Dent.
&-PU. East Boston 2B. Mfl-wachusettS.
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OFEHA.TS maJIarfler busint^.
flDltUdJd <Vlwt4plty. Far d.elal[fl- ?crU4,

TTibinu L. Hiidp iS^T W, Vfirnou. Pho<&nlXp
Aria.

WANTED 1 RofTK VCrkeA La ufCtnbte
luiitagt and cam tQt rttuiy ibhrktt. in-
^tEiiCUODf. natcrliJff. tooMp everything
SFiiPPlled. Free deuUs, AEiarsi, SOT-SF
aunaet, Lcs Angeleg

^

DOLLARS—In babv Ttwrd bcMftji. Baby
Oar ^hoe kltff. A^ente or cnail arder.
Ufble iDduj^Lrtes. Beaver Dam [S^ Wis.

YOU'LL Be amaud at the tremendous
prom i>ofr5ibiULitt ]fi feiUng the K-orldi
liatiX family and educattanul relerenoe
Bibles r Many make sSo.dOo yearly as
fun or part time cttimbmanii Oet my
free proven. D(ble course plus mna-
nkrieent seven color. ^3 pa^e caialos el

30 Moroeco ffrain, geimlne leather covered
BlbleSp and ^Ible atoor boolts. For the
vthole ttofT wOt«: Joseph w Cam, Whote-
atltr, 3ax SdfiS, AT San Aii&pnjo 1. Texas.

WHOLESALE CataloffXiB] AppUanc«,
ei^merii3, watches! Cam Company, OBOaPM
Mta Ave.. arCMkljn * H. Y.

COLOR OfHierete with chemlcala. Max-
hle-glaze cernenl lunchn. pettery. Kome--
shop. Honored beauLltu] made
witFieut molds. Blidhaths ta vraicrfaBs.
Your chance l« farntr loriunc. loc brli^e
zamplep pictures. Hollywood Cementcralt.
0&37-R Wandarland. HdLLy>fl/OOd 4@h Calif.

MINIATURE Trees. Why
tiO-QO Cot growing secrets? Free detatla-
Tiny Treu, Boa: MM^F, otdejea S4.

MAKE Flexible molds, catt flgurliies,
plaquea. Free fiwhple- Tcwker. -530-14
Ches-tnut. Homittaa. Ohio.

HOW And where U> obtaLn cfipllal. Par*
UcuIats free. Btar service, wapaktonetA,
Ohio.

EARN lIC.ODD Yearly ralstng Angora rah-
bit Wool lor UB. Information Zbc corn.
American Angora CompEuy. Malta 1%
MoHtan^
^'MAILORDER Laws and Reg-uEatlozu.''

DliMWKa leHleral. atat^r local lloenfieSp

neoBEsary taxes, legal requlremente Ecrv-

arnlhg mailorder huainesaea, *Mi*,
order Rule* JOT BeglimerB.'' AddUkOiUl
helpful inJormatlonp It.-Oh, Flay safe- Or-
der botki. “TaAteT. W East Custis. Alex-
andria, Virgipda.

HAVE Home business r Qet lid .05 mer^
chan^se order* by mall. KiUrp la.M,
EverrUitug furnithed. MaUanaL Box aaw^
Dorebteter 3a. MaflsflchmelU.

IMPORT-Export opporLypity, prollu
able, whtld-vfdB, mall-otiler tHisinesa from
home, without oApLtai: or travel ahroad.
^tabllobod world, trade-r ships- inatnic*
tlaiu for DP-iisk examination. EKpariBnee
unTveMssary. Free details, Melllnger FTOl.
LOB Anpeies S4.

REBUILD Batteriee; repair dolls; mnlce
rubber stamps; "30 Idea?" free. Unlvergal,
Box 1076-A. Fcarta, Ui.

MOI^Y Io bbw and lawnmowcr sharp-
EnJng ^paretime at kiome. Free boolc.
Vfcrgil Foley company. Columbia Hetghta.
MJnaaO'tn.

POPCORN And potatA chip equlumept.
Eaking. Box &33-A6, Springfield, Ohio.

FREE Polio Unlimited
VaoaVlonS-" Mo mcrctinndiaB. cOULpment.
Cnknpwhl Work home, sparc-Umcil Hoy-
tingi, Garlabld. Calif.

sasD WEEK eJeaning Venetian bllnds-
Pmtenlcd maebJnery. Free Uteratyre, Rob-
inson, 73UB, lodlanapplia i, Indiang.

NATURAL Molding rubber, extra thlclc.

Free iLomple. W. woelej, 111 -A Donald.
P^rla. lllliiois.

TO 1100.05 Weekly. Bpareltnie, hozne op-
erated mmllordei bvalneas. Successful be-
ginnor'a plan. Bveiythlng rupplled. LymiH
10430-M- National, Loa Angelca 34.

MAKE-Bell Hllshes, cteanere. anythuiff.
Formula wtawg frw, Kamiier. Bm
Rj flge, HI.

EARN Money at home! Homeworker
Mflffazlne tells ho»- Cample £5^. aise-
inure. East ^la-varo, Chicago 11,

^bookkeepers!^ Keep bwki! Binall
firms spairfi tim#. Manual latest technique
by c.p.a.h 13.00. Modern Business. Box
400. Youngetown l. -Qhio.

62 POPULAR MECHANICS

PLASTEnCRAFT Uolds, liquid rUbtHr.
pluLars, flocks, candle supplies-, Caioiofl
and manual tree. Blue Rapids supplv.
Blue Rapids. Katuag,

WHATS New ID mailorder If Let ^'Moll-
oider world/'^ pubh&tud monthly, km you
Informed- fittmple, 3Sc. Wayte, ]ai& Eldon.
Los Aogelfis 0. CaUf,

ELECfTROPLATR Ayto pSrTa. noVelUfta,
mirrora, baby ^oes. Foxy. Inexpensive
homo priHseaBiia. Fpm iKWkletr Ttto MetalP.
Box ifal-MM. Houeton Toxoa.

EREKD Rare tropical fish at home.
Barn trig money! Learn Moret^E kcIe
lUI tauae demand, -AmOalng opporluhlty I

Free pTan. Trdplcal Fish L«
AhteliftB fil, Calif.

BE Appothtad state natory public now.
Wj^ta, aTatioDorsH Helj>t-M-, Texoa.

ry^PTTHT.THlT Mb.!! Bala AdvOtLlser+ ISad-
Ehg mau order nper. Delano, latest copy,
dime , vanroy Bblrk, L^aanonp Penna,.

MINK Railing inJormaElon free. Com«
picbe. Lake Buperlor Mltik Farm, By^
gerior, KEl. WliMna^

FREE Book ''W Odd , BUGcessfUl Busl-
neiuft." Work home. Expect someth tnr
oddr Faollic. Ocemwide. Calif.

BHONEE Enby shoei, liutruotlona.
ewliuhcht and mountings for genuine
akeclTaplaied process. Free oatalw. Hollr-
wnd4 Bronie Bup^y. Dept- 13»
East First Btreat, Lm Augcla^ 33 h Cahf
YpHR Own name brand buiipcBs. No

invcAtment; no inventory. Fart time or full

UmOr Bell famoro^ btwndt of applloncw.
houflowareo. sUverwore. radios, vacmiir
cleaners JompSi toon, clocks, watches
iewelry. etc., ate., over iOOD items . Jam
thousand* pf lueeeutul indepcndeiit deal-
ers^ Send for free catalog and dealer price
IM. ». B Dkvta com.. D«pt. w. 140 w
^Bt^, NSW York Pity.

BIO Froflta rolslDE flahvorms and crick-
ets. FTM literature. Carter Farma, Plalru
Georgia.

GROW Orohldi at home — PmliLabEB.
fkKlnaitWi Year ^tound, Maine to Call-
fotpia. NO krwihoiiu. -oori*Dua oat-
tleyae. ciymhedltmu, ate. Buooeuful homi
growsr enowa vou now. Pull details fiec
Flowerlgiad. 4033 WlliMrt, Los AngelOi &

WE Love oui mailman—Ha leavaa ovai-

llow.DD mantn^ tn our niraJ maUbox
My Dollw profesnr Imsband drafted i

clentiflo Bocae nutlTorder method. We
bought a Texas ranch, live ae we alwayi
wantedr Now we sell -tbe RaucJi Mailorder
Method. OiparatAs; joywhere. Ibqiilje:
ErmliigsBade Koncli, Heiotea, Tor os.

Fist Typewtl Lera, iruxprnskva homE
course teaebes ractory leorets. Free book-^
let, Witte, Typewriter, TarEntum l

Fenna.

MEWEST Spare, luB-time home buslneH.
IG to |10 hour POM Ebler Paint wlLh ruede--
Tho finish with touch and eye-appeal
BefiUtlfy auto dashboards, EJati*, radiE»
toy*. QaiJrlnet. luaps—IMl Dthii:*. Com*
plete. st«p-by-st4p inetruetloni sent ter
no-rlfk ffKomknatloi]. Free details. Coast
Los Angetei Jl.

lUPORT-ExpOrC mailorder oppartunl-
tiofll Details, warher. Box tl. Fort Bcott
K^auMS.

MAKE New gcottseleu doughnuts In

kitchen. Bell stores. Half profit. Free recl-

w. M. Roy, 3Sdb South loih. Mlnne-
gpokli 7.

|l$ FROM Bijyaro foot plywood; Jlsaaw
PEcmary, Details frrt. woodart, Brkdge-
wator. Mass.

tTO WEEKLY—Home« ipan time, aim^
puffed moll bookkeeping. Immedlmta In-
come—oasy I Audttax. 34TATA. Loi Anr«l«
3L

IlGb WERE—Easj] Start hofne VeneHw
blind laundry- Rsvealljii book free. A. T,
Co., 1&1 B. 44th. Fhtl^elphla 4, Pomm.

SELL Real mflichomllBo by mall. Four
waySr Everything xuppIlEd- Ordara flRed.

Charles, Box ai-P. New Yoyh

COlX>ROLA££D Concrete pollery made
without moldi- patentad method- Cemetery
producEXr novelties, tile*. Basement leak-
aeahng. Mdaiev-mafcing project^. Booklet,
details free- Man only, National Fotterln
Company, Qrand Rapids, ULnnesOta.

»G, 10^,00 WAS Paid to JiAtn Hatter Id
few weeku. Grow miuhrooms. cellar, thed.
spare, full time year round. We pay 13-54
lb. Free book- Mushrooms. Dept. lH
3934 Admiral Way. SeatUo, Wash.

VENDING Machlbes—Ever? dOKIlpIKm.
New or used. Lovect prlua^taxt a route
or Kh outright. Mock Poatei, 3S53 MUwaa-
kee. Chtoago IG.

WANT To mokii big money at hnua?
15 profit In an hour posalblo with invi&ibla
reweaviJig. Make loan, boles disappear
from clothing, fabrloa. Steady year-
'round demand from cleauom, kanndrles,
homaa^ Dctalli free. Pabrlcon^ 9334 Pnlila.
Chicago 10, Ulinolaj

^

WORK At home. Make money. Amas-
ing oppoitunfti^. Free details. Coteman.
Box in-A, Kewofk L N. J.

I30.Q0 A Day i>rofit« raiding earUiworw-
lUuetrated booklet. 35« mtnald. North St.
Paul Worm Farm-D, North St. FAul &,
Minn.

YOUR Own business, No Invaatineat-
No iaventery. Sell name brand naikon^ly
advertised llEms. Fred catalog. Conflden-
Ual wholesale price list. Normandy Dlat.
CO., Dept. PM, 133 Filth Ave., NeW York 1,
h: y .

INTERESTED Mall order? Ooplea lead-
ing mail order EaagaxlUc*. All differont,
aa^. Palm, box 13JL Baton Rougo,_ii4 .

BRUSH Platlbtf outfits for platlnt orlL
alea in Lho home and sbop. No taokf;

nLWSsttry. Good liiooni-b iipare or full time.
Free potUcularv. Ounmeta] Oo.. Ave. H,
Decatur, llllnoii.

5L00D MONTHLY Possible In oclJiotkm
agency butlnesd. Free detalLs^ Write Cola
ABSMlatea, Syracuse 5, N. Y.

HIGHEST Commissivna all magaslnEfi,
Free catalogue, aupphes. priws, exolnstve
extras. Subscription Bet vice Co.. Box 2OT-0.

BUfmlngham. Alabama.

PHOF7T8 Stamping social security plates.
Catalog free. Oeneral FroducLs, ifiS-FU
State, Albany 10. W. Y.

HOME Business, epinnlng Angora wool.
Steady cash market for woo^- Angora
House, PM. Sprin^teld. Dhnots.

MONEY Learning SEwing machines. Bo-
glunvn Iteson 30^. Purdy's. SOTM. Weath-
fcrford, TEXag-

OPERATE Mailorder foUp 1njjj.nfjw1 BlU
lArd'e, 43d East Cathtrlue. LDul*v|j]e
K?_:

I Made 510.IW0.O0 typing at home. Guar-
anteed proof. Free dEialls. Lenore Felnn,
BOX 113iB-PM, Oak Park, III,

RECEIVE Advatuca notice of nsw prod-
ucts and Inventicm*. Wealth ot ideas.
Send ^U* to New Prodticte, Box &0^, Austin
63. ytKfcg-

REAL Wholesale sonroes, thousands na-
tionally advertised product^. Details free.
Martex, 133-B Nassau St., New York 7.
N. Y.

IX^LLaRS; Baby record books, Kitty Eat
shoes. My Baby’* Album, eleven thousand
new pipspecte dally, eold by mail, use our
UtCTatiirS. No-^o^ Capitol a, CnJ|f-

OWN A EDllectlEKb agency. Fays big.
Frankltn crsdlt, Roanoke 1, vlrudnlB.

FREE I Completo mallordor buslneas!
Terrific profits E No InveatmentE Sample
30-dpff supply ll.M refundable. VlEoMlhi,
3»tWPM Hevgrlr, Log Angeles 51,

IMPORT Your awn praducta In small
Iota- AIeo. start profitably mB4Larder busi-
ness Lksiiig IntemaClOna] dixK shmqnjenl
method. Capital UjinecesEaiT. Free deiftlis-
Ga. OVet*ea& Trading Co., Dfept. W, T15
Persons Bide.- Macon, Ga.

PRINT WithiHit a printing press! Amaz-
ing new method t Print Oolaniil slgm. ban-
nere. cards, poster glasswear; anything
at home. Big prnfltj-. Moneymaklug oppor^i.

tunltyl We supply everything. BnadUrul
samfue. hotna-oiislims plan Iroel Write
^reen-‘Print Company, PM-S, Ld& An^
^cs BL calHornla-

naORINESI Ea^y to make! New Ului-
truted Eourse shows howl iDcludea mold-
raaking. casting, paJhLingl 4ulok methods!
Perfect result* I Compaete course only 3GgT
Coatcraft StudlM, QM-PM MarloEL 8t.,
Brooklyn 33, N.Y.

^FCOIALIZED Magazines glvo you DOW
Ideas, Rxmftlne curTent eoploi, me cr oU
ttiDse covarlng your field. &.ie$ different
bubllcatlonfi—All bueluessea. trades, xciea-
tJoQS, protesalPiis, sportAr hobbles, eto. Free-

list. Write today. Commercial Engravhag
Z^UlSblPg Company. 34C North Ritter^
indianapoil*

MAKE Extra buck, sell nallonaiiy ad->

vertised merchandise. Fret wholerale oat-^

nlog. Harry Cohon 4t Sons- Ino.. lOOO-Pm
Utica Ave.. Brooklyn 3. N Y.



Sack Stat iiiy. Fits El] Auto£.
L«a^e on iwftlly OS^i^S. ConLoCL M. L.
Klmrey, 317 ftichafctflqn strwt, Hi ah
^QJnt. H. C.

97 SCHEUEB To make a mlUlon. Y«i
mtfhtE IhtqrmaUon free, Itr Womack,
156 Ponce at Lton cn., i>{N;atur. Oft,

AMBinow Iftsy? Biff mwiey al
home othera djo mget of worXF P»t-
c*rd OK, Majuma, FplLa Church 17, Va.
LEARN ReweftTiinfE l^ne details, Harris

j^weavera, Bo^ 7112, New Qrleaha Ig.

SAVE Ofiafliiaei Proof irtoi, Affeota:
Fftmutio eAmltiffal Cro» Compflzu, £u-
hftWTUie, a.c.

|i26pHNI BALES Id two weeks, E AmaJlftC
rndlc^-mGill order method. Pm delAJla
BroftdcKt 6«rvl», l4n^BA Hortiiem
Sliilding. Chuaao 4, lIUnaLa.

LEAAN ^owmff macmae big moDer re-
Mir, faJea, service. Uh^blDAs, -ertTythlisH''
whoittftle. Tailor Box Sua
BeruBrdlflo, Calif.

INTERHATfOlfAL MftlLOnler husinesn.
Ccunpleta setup aefYlce^HoL Just Instruc-
JJflus, Hermes, IflS W«t «, Hew York
City 36-

CABU From aftwdll*t, soveiity methods.
Tln-cAtLB, ihlrt? methods. Newspaper^H
cLehteen mG(.hDas, Inscruetlobs 50e e^ch.
All three fl.OO. Charlea Compfiny, 12-DXV,
Norwood, Ohio,

ArMAZltiQ HOedb bgsLuefki. TexrHIc
pru(fita. idftice, sell seDfiau<mal cleaner Cor
WDodvorff, EJle, 13t makes galiaa Bells
4?.00. Formula tLCiQ. Details free. Money-
back ffUftrantee. BayDp. Box Eden
Ala.

FRANCKIBB Oppotiunltlea nationwide I

Frolltable dlalrlbutorships, deftlerfthliH,
Uffeheies. Request UiteratiiiE liifoTinatiou

WatiiQii^ Fraa^ise BeporU,

AMBinOlTS? We c«labLLsh you in your
own hoelnesa. -Eupply catalogues, elreulsn,
etc,, ftiipp orders under your name, paid ur
c.o.d., show you exactly what lo do. House-
hold items Deeded in every home. Sell di-
rect, by mail or through agenti. Cataievue.

details, ah^olutely frw. Write Tojival

gorp., jJiDdenhurst Sl3, W. V.

BW&t UDueymakers in ladles' and men's
wear 6pwiait!cfl at rock-bottom mamirac-
turcr's prices 1 Risk tree, easy wfty to your
own Tear-rouTi4 buslneas on ft ^hoeetrLngl
fiensaUonal success plan with newest dis-
play catalogs Cost frael Write: Pruroas
Tejctilroraft, Dept. PM. 330 PlCth Avepue,
Hew York l, N, Y.

DISCOUNT CatatocliffI Appll^o^
hotiBowftros, Jewelry, watches. Nationally
famous hrandft, b^utlfully illustrated
InterpaMoriftl ConaoUdated MorohandlsluB
Corporation. Box Lob Angeles bb,
CttltfornlB-

yov Cap make money at home In spare
time taliLDff maEftelue renewal auh&crlp-
tidds. Nd catUlal or «m>erieiioe decessary.
All BUpj>hes Curtilshed. Wnto today!
Mcorogov MftgftEioa Aron^. frOOB,
Mourn Morrla, IlllPoEs.

FftOO HalalngE Seasoii Joiftt xtftrtmf]
Oct this year's ebea- New hook tells how.
Folder IQf . firCiel-A. Bar Now Orleans
Ir Louisiana.

MAHTTFACTBRE Sum^BCUlly! FOCtunu
made dally, write: Alltools, Box
Hew York City D.

R^AD ProsTEflsive iialUrade, the mtEa-
sine thdt tells how to nuLke money hy mall.
Dime briuBa sampEe and apccEftJ ^Cer,
ProgteBsive Mail trade. BOk 357. ShrboyEan.
WIicomtD

SEXL TltanJft uema: far more brJlIlam
than dlftmomiH Cataioi free, Dlamoplte.
SiSg-M 77th. Oakland 6, OallComla .

PIiABTIC LamlnatiiiK. Pleasure and
profit, Self-taallbg. Ho machines. Of^-
iiirte Homo kit, ai.M. Uountainsida i.

Bprlngwater. New York.

contexts provide lahulous and
oomfldeuMal hqone Income opportunluciLE
Here's bow and where to win your share

E

fiddd stamp! NfttLoniJ CootesC Bulletin.
B&X MM-F, Miami 16^. Florida.

fl^O WEEK—Ka:»y! Start buidc Veotitlan
blind laundry P Rereoiiae book free, A. T,
Co 101 a iith. Philadelphift I, Penpa.

la.m.SO WAS Paid to John Bett?. la
few weeks. Orow muelirooms, Cellar, ahed,
Bpare. full Umo yeftr roilDd. We pay
lb. Free hoot, Mushroomii, Dept. 173,
3B&I Admiral Way, Seattle, Wash.

L^ARN Tftchnloal mataphyalca and In-
aure yduT futuro. Baay. InexpensEVe ooc-
rfcspdhdEbCd odurse. Blmplcsl method
known. Diploma, wntc: Premier coHesd
of Teebnloal Uotaphyslofl, ES33 MoKenxle
St.. VftftMQveT B, B, Cftflftdflj

MAKE Money at homa. spare time. Fret
literature lell$ hvK. Mtleto, 131^ so. Clln-
lon, &tr^'yn, Ihinols.

FLORIDA Jobs. ImaLncas opMrXnnltlet,
hDUfting, iPtlremedt, 1S5 page boot 13.00.
Four Sunday new^paperx 4J.Q0, El^liable
repr«34llLftlJVe. FlOrlEfft InformaMon, F.O.
Bps 90S, Miami d, Florida.

OPERATE Restaurant or dlpcr- Ftee
booklet fCVeaLK plan. Write K^tsprant
Artip ED -15, Fremont, QbLo.

FREE Advertl&ihg, AdiasdhB epportunlty.
Rush request to Oakwood Fresa. Philodel-
phla 36.

100 JOBS At home. Free deUlli. Bufti-
Dcsa. 60, Das Ormes, Quebec $, P- Q., Can.

MEW, PxciLtinff buBiiw35, Hustlers can
make tremeddoUB prpTlCs. Np cmlal train-
ing or exparlciicc needed, .Startling manual
telU alj. Free details. Robert Albeidp
So. 3 Airport Roa-d. ^t. Johns, Mlch.

WONDERFUL Homework Opportunity.
RcCordlns lor profit. Write: .^arou's.
Lynden, Wash.

ILLCSTRATBD Book “PhotoxOflset
Prlntinff—Career or Sldelliie" $1.-00. re-
funded with first easy-to^get orders Irom
schools, churchca, olube. morchonta. manu^
loctuKrs. Everybody nc«dA this ecohomL
cal iervice. Photollth PrlnLEng, DepL
PM, 7l& Broadway, Hew York City 3.

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

FRFE Literature 54IQ eoay maneyinAklnff

S
lans. Barnes. B401M Mlftnil Avq.. Miami
B, Fla

EARN M-Phey OVCtlinffs CopylnE and du*
phcftimg comic cartooue for adwsrtlsera.
Adservlcc. ATffvIt 1. WiBHmsin.

t^,cw RETORMB i-mM, Lifetime re-
peata. Sample *1.00- Refundable. Etee,
BayporE 7, Mich .

TO 1100.00 Weekly, sparctlme, bnitie up-
erat«d mailorder buiiliw*. (S^ucecuful be-

f
lnner'B plan. Everything auppUrf, Lynn.
Mau-M NfttloDalH Lda Anpeles M.

MAKE Spoxe timd money pripa-rlns and
mailing aajds literatura. Adams Surveya.
J513-AT EUlUCt B[7dl.. Lo^ AngCl-as 26,
Cflilf.

EARN *50.00 Dally making mati, shoe*
and mud ffHArda from odd tirea. S and S
Patents Inc., 13CTT Mgrth Clark St., Cllf-
cttga 10, ni.

OBNERAL Contest Bulletin. Issued
monthly, sample, Z5c. lOO^Vb East 5Ui,
Duniih. Mipp,

FREE Boot “E03 Odd, Successful Busi-
nesses." Work hpme- Expect tomeihlng
eddi Pacific^ Oceonilde. OftIJf-

HOME Operated buxlnEss. Mew dlaopy-
ery. Mo competitiPiL We show you bow
to make beautiful practlcoJ high prom
product, full or part time. Steady demand
through storm overy locauty. Detail* free.
Wills 6y&tem, lioto Euclid Avenue^ Cleve-
land IS, Ohio.

BUY Wholefftlel Resell at big profits.
Brand name Fnerchindlso -- AppUancea,
cookware, heuaeftares. watches. Jewelry,

goods, cloUiIng. apqrung goods, tove.
glfta, fcte. Free 134 poffc iJluatraldd cefnr
catalog vlUi confideiiti^ cost eheet. Merit
H«n« Froduou, Dept. PM-S. HTT Manhat-
tan AVC.. ErOQikJyn 6, H. V,

ADl^ERTlSlNfjr Bock match^l—Cash In
on big demand ; seJl unlnn label matches.
Cuu for all businssses and poliucol par-
ties. Free powerhouse aelling ut, low
prif^. protocuou guaranTwa on repeat
prderx. Cash commlssl-Phs. Superior Match
Cd.. Dept. MXS5^, TS30 Oroenwo^,
phJEjigo.

^HN Xlp to *3000.00 bionLhly with spare
nr full time route of Infra-I^ sandwich
machineG. not vending machines. Id your
OOmJnunJty, We ASSlSt ym In getting
slarLed. tlSOO.OO eaah starts >Ou. WriteW i K Mfff. Co., laifi HAmptOli AVe.,
at. Louis 10, MQ.

WHOLESALE Buyers' service! Buy na-
tionally advertised merchandise wholesale.
€«ll way bekrw retail. Fabuloua profits.
Write Whotesftle Btn^erx. Bmc 23- PU.
flt. Louts 3. Mteseun

LNCREABE Your Income. Free deLaLlx,
Benrhtr. -Box 500, Shreveport. LOUlslanB.

EXTRA Cagh clGonliig wIndowSr Dn-
crowdEd opporLunlty, Kent Window Citati-
Itlg, Bi>s flja07, FhUftdelphlB aa, Peana.

ADULTS. Denulne addllloiial Income op-
portunUles: Intorostlng oilers. Stomp ap-

B
rtClat-Od. Oeo. Peat. Box i*|, TrnmoDEpn.
teh.

free: Folio "-t^.ODO-fia.OOQ, nnllmiLed
Vacations."' Nq merchandise, e^mlpment,
tJuXtiOffdl Work home, spOreDmel Hay-
lintfS, Carlsbad. Cftltl.

PLEASANT Frori[£ — Lot us show jo«l
hov te atari, your OWn complete sclasorf
and loal sharpening bijsin^. Free deEails,
@err-Edfi4 Ine.. 0720 |,oraEn, Cleveland 2,
Ohio.

FORrUNE POKilble raising, iishworms
and skeket^. Frne lltaraturer CartCY
HAtoh^, Plains, Gcorgla ._
SEI4JMO Uerchandlse by mail lo women

can mtan big proriu for you. Details free,
johll HbB. Raom iWK. &0i Fifth Ave.,
New York IT, M. Y.

]

NEW 1056 Lamp parts catalog showing
everytting you need to make and repair
moat trpea ut Jampe. ^verythluff at lowest
wholesOe prices. Send only today COr
both catalog and wholesale price list.
Doaron Co«, Dept A03-B6, 37 &.
pJainesy ChiCftFO 6, HI-

START A bfuving servlw. buy whole-
uiD thflUisanda nationally advertised prod-
ucts. Make biff piaflt* sehing at sizable
discouEts, FCGtcaid brings delftit*. Ameri-
ca n Buyers, Hartel station. BuRalo 16 -D.
Mew York.

PRlKTINo, onice Supplies wholesatc.
save 50 Royal. Bai 366-A. Clevoland
31, Ohio,

IMPORTED Orianiol pearl DBEklace^..
(11 .35 sellere) *4,f)0 dOZ«n. SamplE 50^,
MBtlacl^ ^lerprlees. Box ?B. ShBrem HIJl.
PSnba.

QlL ReclahnukB plstn. *5d week prollt-
aPle biismcssr *i.0D. Sai^ett. Box i2e,
Oresntield. icwa.

LET Others do the work. You rscelvo
profit. .Send only tl.ixi lor samplB and
complete instructloii*. Caudle. P.O. Box
5^3 , BlrERlngKam 9. AJb

OONYERT Cheap (oods Into money mak-
ing mink, OtHnplete free Information.
V^ght Farms. Laruira 3, Wlaconaln: or
Aliantu 3, Texas.

CKAJN Reaction moll order method.
Huge pt:oE'Jb& pCEsible. Sample, detail*. 354.
BmiUl-l Bales. Bmc 36BA^ Wenatchee.
WMh.
Make Mon«y wmmg short paragraphBi

No tedlDUB study I tell you whal to wrltej
where snd how to sell^ and ftUpply list m
editors buying from heglnnep?. Many
small cheda add up qutcklj. Wrice to sell,

right nWOy. Send for Irre faets. Benaan
Barrett, 1151 Morse. Dept. C-21-3. Chl-
cago 3ft

ATTENTION: Tzrpewrlter owners. Make
haudsOKie prof 1 La. Write today. Orove*
Comi>aiiy. 663. Hostings 6, Nebraska.

WATC:H And diamiond line. Pforitable
opportunity. Deater catalogs Cook
Boles. -E02 LoeuEt. Fall RJver^ Ma$S.

YOUR Own buslnees at home. *30 In-
vest Blfat. Western iDVeslmenL COl, 1020
Wfext Flat Bireat. TafTnncw, Califrim! a

EART1TWORM5: Smalt Investmeiit op-
pnrtuuily. *5.00 brlitgR lODO bcd-ruh earln-
woims, raising and marketing manuoJ.
brings literature only with ''Beninr kit“
lirformBtioh. Mulllple EnterpriBes, P.M.-
73. KaJtaska, Michigan.

£>OLLARS Every day! Start yonr own
mailorder buslnees. Work home I Complete
det-ftila free. Dave Martin, 3575 Soeramento.
San Franclftco Callfcnila.

Bio ProlUa selling tl» <(3-£W vftluel
*ft.$0 dozen. Free calalog. Empire Cravata,.
fttJ-PM Broadway. New York 12.

HEW OenerAl, miglous, comedy 7"xir
*lgn5—cost 74. sell 50£. Sample fre«1
Lewy. ^12 Broadway. Dept. 025, NOW York
City 3.

HU^AHD And wife operalo profUable
steady hLome bushieu RHlring b-rasale»s
and gErdlea. Sev^lng machine and ten dol-
lars materials stiTts you. Chic. Thlr-
icenth ^ve.. Brooklyn.
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SELL 3B4r?tlme liom free
cutAJotf. NltUonall? adTerUBcd Wltchce;
}«wflr7 i

BppliBjacea. Save on ptr-aonai

nrnlf. m dlG4^nta, Huge prdlta. Ho (n-

vnlroetit. Loulx Ftrlo^^, T33
Wilmit PeiiTia.

AJuuUnum AwnJnfs. eoBmel
cgIoih. All £lH4. Write Or^f. Box

TftBnia, Florldt.

UNIQUE BiiiiceMiS ol America ! BeiU-
fit ^ouizelT. Secure Mclualvn, re^rardms
Iiaincllls*. InvebriEate! National Ftfcli-

thUt Rftwrta^ 333 North Mlchltnn,
Chicago 1.

EARN UD.Oa A month wUhmil ateppttlR
out i^our frp^ docn'. Malic TMTVty with
]Knir teleph^me. Frea iletaLlJ. Nklioml
Telephone 5-UTvey Burenh, S37-A Weal, S#Lh
TerTBOa, KflntM City 13, MiaawiTt

SPEDlALi Offer. B perfect arrowheads
31.00^ U. S. only. Arrowhead Sales, 453B
South Acoma, Englevood. Colonido.

UAUMOTH MbU—oifett, opportuiitUeft.
apeelhls, entra?, Mid -Slate, *03

^mur, SjfracHse i. m. v.

CASH In on contests uowl OtX facts

thBl help. Wrlle Sanders CO-. -1733

End Id. Lincoln.

vrfAMINS—All forinialiui. PelTate labels

available. Big profits. Repeat ordota

fuarsntied. ChEmOn P.O. Bm -1435. Fhlla*
dclphla 4Q, Peniia.

MAtCE Mnne? with jfour cucnera. Amas-
iivt new i™ cost m1« enlfiraemEniB can
brtns TOP bandreds of dollars; in sji&n
time- Nothiue dse like Kl Send 1Q« tor
samphis and e^-gpenlna lacta. Dept-
PU-AA, PolnUK o^, 7S3 a. wells, chtcaffo
T, imnftla.

OET The latesE^Beat low cost starilna
mall offerc. ^veiTthlnf fumithed. Orders
filled. Rush name. Modem lodu&trteEH
4M E. Cheatnut St,, Wauflewi. Ohio.

WANT To to In buslnees for yourself
vtlhouk capital^ we show you hgw\ start
pan time your own home. Poalcard brings
deialla Abcolutely fi«. Topval Corp.. X4p^
drnihufst *30. H. V-

$50.W3 TO tlDO.OQ Per week. Ng akill

Ecestaryr €end l^r for sample and dc^i

tAlli. Arrow head Salei, *5ta So. AMIHia.
EnileWA^. CdO- _
»0 WATS To earn money at hdme. Ut-

entUTC IW, A. Weleh, Late and Centiml
Ave„ Pelawarfe, Ohio.

THERE'S Money In earthworms. (Breed-
en supplied. 1 Sew book pos^ald.
Chdonle Balt Farms, 1273 Central. Albany
B, N. Y,

WONDERFUL Homp biiElnesB. Pays EK-
cellent profits. Work ^parctime. BTund
new manuai explaiiis all. Be your wn
bofifi- AmafJnf Ipformatloii free Lowell
Service, Box WBlIsboro. Perniftr

NO BMU LAS- PLANS. ETC.

FREE Formula cOlBlOgr Any t Ding OPa-
^Md B3S.M. Western Chemli^at, Salemn
Oregon.

MAKE More rnoney with fortniilas. Free
Information. Porinuco. *015 Eo. Lincoln.
Englewood. ColoradQ-

MILLER'S Modern manufactlirlfiK fOT-
mulas make fasteat-wllliiB ipsfdduoU ttut
get UM bufllnefis and pay. Ftlty peftFi ap-
plying the bwt. Valuable lltc^turo friK.

Miller, Chemtftt, 1517-F, Tampa, Fta^̂

PRACTICAIi FormulMr I4flta frpp. CUm-
mlnga^ OhemilL GoMon Arp.. SiTafiusa 4,

W- T.

FORMULAS; All klndaH latent, best. Lit-
erature free. EemLkal. Park Ridge. IIL

PRODUCT AnalyBfs. mamifaclurtng for-
mulas. procea^e^ cfcyelopcd. Mnderalp foefl.

PiUtlGS. 1^74, SOetob 4, MUA.
^ PLASTICS

fleXioLA:^. nbcreias, polyester, act-
talo. Unique arholie^le-retall catalog—loe.
Ocm-O'-Lltfl. Box esgM. North Hollywood,
CftEfomla.

WE B«1 ID plaiUe: Soc. spcuritv, wallet-
fUe card*, and photos !5|^. Ray Putt, 1440
Syie Street, Philadelphia 34 . Penha.

FLAHTlC. Sheet, rod. tuhing. CatalOff
1«. Coleman ^ics, M26 OomeiL Dcat-
boniH Mlohigan-

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

NEW Liquid cullng plastic, clear, E;gt-

org. Embed real flgtreiAp ^ngecCa. pbotoe
coins. Sawt drlli. carve. Send aSc. ioi
handbook. "H&w to Coat wiih Llquic
PJaAllO,"' and proved au-cku plan abcvnuK
how to mbka monqy at borne. Caztolltc
Dept. E-IDl. WOOdatocM. HI

FLASTtce Bome-crafi cour» for mec
aikl women. Tolls and shovi how to make
hundreds of tnsK KUlng platticc producls
AIL pImUco and matgrialj for 33 projects
Included In cocirM, No speciat twU need-
ed. OOursQ pavA for ItseU, Write for Ireg

bmkIeL Interstate Training Service, Dept
D'3. FOrtUiad 13. OrcBon,

LAMINA'TINO SuppUea- Free pride Jlst

Sqipcasoii. M Cornhill. Boehm 8, MAss.

PLEXIOLAS- Cut to aim. Clear. Any
tblckness. Colors. Rods. Tuhlw- Vd'^
Clariu PlaaUcs. P.Q. Box ISgU. Hanover,
Peiuia.

CHEMISTRY

aPECTHOaoOPB Fw quick Chemical
finelyEla gS.H. EuLUng Sons, Lqe Altos,
Calif.

HOME Laboratpi? and apparatuii kite,
leboratorT auppliea. Catalog i5c- John H.
Wlim, 13*A^ West 13rd St-, New York,
N. Y. Efttflbllihad 1B31,

AMAZINO New book of ffolence. Experl-
menta. formulu and catalfwuo of labora-

j^uppiiEfl. Only 3Be, i^ttonal Scien-
tllfo CO., Dept. PM-S, 2204 W. Nqrl4i Are..
Chicago 47 k nilnOda.

CHEMICALS, Blipplltt. Cataios S&r, XV-
iundablOr Laboraiotf BAlaa, Boa Idl-X
arlghton. Mhai.

fLLUSTHATKD Catalog; CheinlaLry.
inineraljogj. biology Tracey Labora-
Egrlpa. Evanaton, HllnOlg.

OHEMlOAl^ Ahd apporatua for Jndut-
trial onalytlcaL and private laboratorltfl.
catalog afro. Dept, m^^bo, Eioiogicaj Sup-
~i|y Co., life Mt. Hope Avt., Rodhegter

N. Y,

BCOEILETS: db page* each! ^'Beginnera
ObPDileEry^" "Cbemlfftry," '^Elnatelei't
Relauvlty,'* "PhyalciH” ^^Atomlc Theory/'
"EldotroD Thwry." "ScleutJllc Odditlfi.-^
"Light, "Bound,’' "BeaL" "Blettrlclty."
"Radio," "Astronomy.'' "Useful TablBs.'^
"^eometiTp^' "Matnematlcal Oddities,"
^'Scientific Terms." Order tiCoa. 10?
eeeh, Franka^ 3*3 i South RaeiiH, Chi-
cagb g.

AGENTS WAMTia
PROFIT With tun-r Sell our natiofoally

advertised neeUng cards and gifts. Makt
money, make frteads and help the para*
iysod vetjerfins. Write for free full coio.'
catalog and ccmlideatial profit llttr Para>
lyzed vetdmni. 432 Eourth Avenue, Nev
York City id.

me:n-women agents: Bdnsational nev
moneymakers — Beautifully hand -pAimed,
plaetlo personalized photd DiUaraiementa.
ogmpacts, rlnga. bracelets, lockeEa, etq.
Simply take orders, pocket 40'^^ eomnita^
Sion. We deliver and ooUect. Bales outfit
freo. NovelNr W*3 North Avenue, Chlcaga
4T

HEN, Women, make mouet spare t^me
plus new car » boma for ettcoumgemenL
AmaMng hoalery guaranteed to wear with-
out halH, snags, and runi, or rtplBoed
free< For example lovely 60 gsuge nyloui
Fuaranthed l<w as lonB ha years, or re-
^aced free. Write Wllknit, ITOS Wash.,
GtbcDlleld, Ohio

CBANQEABLE LdltCr clectzlc algu 10x3*.
Sells for 813.50. Make $5.00 Each aufe.
Eenray industiiea, 41 Franklin Strv«L
Jersey City t, N. J.

BUY Wbolesale thOUEfand^ nationally ad-
veftlMd products at bEg dlsoounc. ^ee
"WhbEHiJa Flan." American BuyErt, Her-
ul Station, Buffalo 10-A, N. Y,

F^KEE Beautiful frather pictures-
prolltl Apartada 0034.^ M«deo I. D. P.

SOS^ PROFIT On Boametlcs—Famous na-
tlooally advertlAed Ballywood cwmetlc*
pay 60% 3 Make tSfi day up] Hire atherB.
For free oamples, details, write Studio
Olrl. olBDdole, caiu., DepL llfiso.

SHAVINO Hivolutlon. Ho riectrlotty.
blida. lonp rfiqmred, 140% piutlt. inter-
cut, 2315 Bon Air, HOntnal. Uknada..

AOENTS And demonstraton teated and
proven fast seller. Does the VOtk Of 20
ncoBssarr kitchen lilauolJS. COAtS 0$. rt^
[oBa 4&f. Send 30^ for lampk and ula
plan. New Method Co., Box PMH-b
Humclhod Bldg.^ Bradford, Pennfe

H^TINO And Air oontUtlouhiff servlw
men, aal^men and englnOEiA. Profitable,
dignified acCrated Item- $10.00 profit
$23.05 AOla. Exclusive tortitdrlfts avolliitdo.
Write Comfort, Box 455^ Highland Park,
Uh

GOLDMINE Of $00 money moken. Copy
free, specialty ^alosman Magazine, Dwk
5-B. 30rH. Michigan. Chicago t,

SOME Hotorlxed miABage. Big money I

Mary Mm. 1012 Powhittan, Dabia 3, TPx.

VOUR Own busIneu^ITficd sulLs il.U,
overcoots 45c, macklhaws SSc, shoes ]3^^o,
ladlea coats 3^, dreues 15c. Knormoua
profits. UataHug fm. Nathan Fortney As-
eocEBlofl. GOO^AA West 12th Place, Ohl-
caao 7,

GOLD Or tiJvor lottcn, numbars. win-
4owJ, dDam. truck!, 1* to $60% prcdltOi
Ffw samples. At|fia-T, 544 W«t Wt£. ObJ-
<AgO 30.

PAINTINOh Advertising valeaiuon^Ex-
pellcDt- mobeymaking Aldeline gellina de-
talcutu&nis DAtne plates, small auanutie^,
Automobile initials. Elan leltars. Free
aamplea, RaJeo, 3CL, Beaton 16, Mass.

41 00 PROFIT BvAUna 13.05 phobl oa*
targemenl deal. Allan Qtudio, &le|lep
Bldg,. Little Bock. Affc.

AGENTS “ 306% PmUt ge-lllDg gEnnlnc
Bold window letbera: stores and gHlcM.
Ftee lampln. Melallla situ Letter 0&,
431-D Hcirth Clark. ChloogO-

CALIFORNlA SVKt SfCCllihg beods^
^enaaiiqual eellon. ParlJciJars free. UL&-
slon^ 2323 FA. W. Pioo, L» Angela 4,
calif.

Used And new watches $2 up. Free
hat, Boutbem watchea, Gray, oeorgia.

YOUR Ad in thiH spaue Will get eome
fwd Agents for you. Yes, I'll prove it.

Write foT Folder "A" right now. F. w.
JchjisDD. Claaalfled Advertlslhr Uanagor,
Pcfiular Mechanics Maaulde. w E. On-
tarla St., Qhlcogo II, 111.

&A3Y Haodwork makes fazt^seUiDg ar-
tlciw Sample free, sunmada Oompukyp
BTOckton 04. Masaachiisetts.

WANT Mon bllBidOsst Here's on omu-
Ing opportunity to increftse youj soIes. T^k
la ihnuEands 01 Interatod readers of "Me-
cBJiica Populai'/' 0\xx dpcmlah Edlllon cov-p
era ibe l^tln American ooimirla like a
bdmnkel. They^re real mallordeT buyeix.
Cla&sllled rate 75c per word. Tty an p4 Jn
our next isauer Classified Advertising De«
portment. Popular Mochanlos Magadue,
a&O Ea&L OutatiQ Street. Chicago il. 111.

wholesale. Famous make ecatLer
Fugs. Free decoJlg. Dorsey, 3l0 Fifth Ave.,
New York City.

SELF storting cigar lighter, no flint or
friction. New principle of Ignition, chrotoe
plated, Dost iG.Od a doHOQ, Retail ll.SO.
Sample and can gf fluid T5tf. New Method
OOmpBiDy, Biot PM^E Numethod Bldg.,
Bradford. Pcnaa.

AOENT3 — Pait lelllng specialty from
Italy. Box 217., LewlBtoii^ Id^O-

MEW Official basehall pitching machines
$125. Box 20T30, L04 AJQgtlfcS S. Calif,
Ag^tlLSr

NEW Magic nietalUc ironing board oowar.
Women buy on eight I $ond for free dem-
onstration sample. Take orders Immedl-
ale^. Quality Product^, Bb* 7iB, Paieiilc,

A Dtes5 shop In your home. No inveat-
ment. Oood commls^lonn eellLng belter
dresHB, Writa Modern Manner Cloths,
Hanover Y6. Pepna.

TREMENDOUS btftThoL new product.,
Alumicone, cleaiu, poUihu, protecti oat-
door aluminum, doors, windows, tralleri,
etc.. DQutalna OcuerBl Electric oUlcons.
Details fm, Mark Product, P.O.
Box 24, Dept. A, Hew York 69. N- Y.

1 Put photos on stamps. Pcopls Ht it

but don't believe It. Agaatf wanted. $O0^
profit for you, Wrw inline. NhUonal
photoffUmp Dol. pept. 4, 309 New York.
Ave.. BfehkItzi, H. V.

sensaHonaL BfanaymakRil Cata-
lofue. gift, tTH. Braver Oo., 147fr—3&
at., Brooklyn £$. Hkw York.



BUY IT WHOLESALE

41 FISCE filMlcet TrdCiCli a*t.
CC4L IJ^.BS—3 E«tj W mm. Oaraw prL^

EleUlfk |49r-»B. ROb«. 19&3 E^at
Tfttta. cm&ajo 4B.

BUY WHqI^b]#. FamOLu Aranda, OntH.'
las asf. <3o14«cl FeatliBr ServiM, ID^l-A
AflatiU c. litmt Bcath^ _
WHOi7i:SAL1S ^T^niT named pn>duets

eaialfH ti.OO-, D. Kabcl, Latby«tt6,
ButiiTo. N, V.

WHOLESALE CiLtnlwi ApplEauc^, cam-
eriu:. vatches- PoetcATd, ^Ibyco. n^tur
Mfl^imncria.

FREE Wholc^flld
eatnantSk '^'Riches-, lOcila. Aiiorttnff e^h^.
Aummer ]^c«ds. HOLu«vdirttiH 7&03>^D CdL-
Uflt Qro^c, ChicfteQ lo,

Bia Distotmt 4« consumer puricnatfs.
catAloff 11. Rerundablo. DldC4utit House,
lOC^ OreEPry Street, OreemborQ, H, C.

BUY wnoiesaJo NAtlon^lly advertt:£<d
appliances, radios, watobes, etc. catalog
$1.00 aefunc£dbie>. D'Auni. Box 3O0-PM,
Jaekson, Midi lean.

IftM '-FOKTABLE SliM'rown " <caHil«>.
Elusb Mo to EdvArd Olemeoii, W, BrEdse
3t., Morrisville^ Fenna.

WHOLESALE Cata1« r dLs-
COUnt^ I AppUaUjcea. mualcAl Infi-Lruments.
typ&writen-, phondfTaphft. watches, Jcir^
Elrf*. reeoroefSH hou^^ffaroiH cLe. ooiiaoB-
dated DLeirinuiora. 21-20 Lafayetto. Fattfr-
son. Hew Jtraey.

WHOLESALE HARte bmadA, Illustrated
oatalce aoc. Hofundabld. DiAtriboitor^:.
Bim IBCA. Hudflof^ yqrb-

p^B|[ Llsta. 640,000 it:i}jns wholesale.
P-jCciLiraEg _I_PdTiEtrica, Ctoaha 13, Hcbr.

WHOLESALE Gowrage, Cdinplcte] Amai^
ItlE details. MailLf^dcr, BOX 443, Ann
ju™r, E^chijgan.

BUY Wbolesalol Tetevlsldii, tAdEos, re-
CrlEerators, Ireeserx. water heaters r air
condttlonei^s. sewtna mochloca, power teats,

houiewars. oCd. CAteUor Marpat.
JJii^a^«- wis.

ELECTRIC QtiHara, amplltieirs, accor-
dions, whOliisRie. FtM cataldfi. CT^rvih.
PM3a7. coviliftp caUf.

REAL Wholesale ihousandB im-
tionally adTeitts«d products. Details free.

Martw. I3S-C Nassau &t.. New Vaik L
N. V.

USED And netr iralcheu |2 up. Fr«e lEst.

SoLcthern Watcll-M^ Ql~aj, O-eOfElfl.

VITAMINS, Wbokseale prloea. hlaheAt
QUAllty aiod potency, fiee. Hud*
aOR'i, Bow 4E>lfi. Fresno 4, Califorpla.

LSARN Wholesale buying secrets. De-
CrELe free. WhdJ«Aler«, 2^ West Laoer
C^umbus, Ohio.

TOUR Cost aa little m 2$c on dollarl
Household Items Deeded In cvbit hethc.
Sc^t direct, b? mail or to aecnts. catA-
loinie, confidential dEstrlbutom' nholeulc
prloes and moDco^-makl^ plAnR absolutely
fre*. Hush postcard Id Topvml Corp.. L(n-
denhurst 331. N. Y.

VITAHlTfS—Sai'O 40^. Free cstalOfme
Hats all bmhd5. Vitandw. ^lflQO-06

North lath SEreet, Phlladelplita 40. Penna.

^ALESIHEN—DrSTMlBUtOHS

NEW Jobf open In seitlna! fiend name,
fiddrw for five IrEC Issues of OpportdDJty
Maca^ne's maney-maJUna ^Ide,. listing
hundreds of companlea who'irpay you well,
full or part-time- No experience needed.
OpporlunLLy. MQ N. DeaThom, Dept- IT.

Chloam 40, ni.

CASH la bit 19>&4 elceliolul Ble Advance
coEnmlssidh sclIlDjf lofw priced urvioh label
pbVmcal posters. caroA. labels, boob
matoh^ to candidates, Coanolete brlntlnf
line lor all tjuainessea. Free itit. National
Pri^. Worth Chlcajgo 3, HI.

jirjjT.u fifties by rKmitlna productive
dUtnbuEofs siltiQE direct or tn retail out-
lets. Secure most concenlrated drculatfoa
through eJifteslficd coluenne or Sftlcsmftn's
OpFOrtunlty- Write tor facts. Qllbert.
aaieemnn's Opportunity. Room iToo, B&O
N. tlea.Tborn, Chicago IS.

PRINTLNQ-, CalCDdar, Ddvelty salBsmen:
Ahicnca's best deal. New. hot best sell-
ihff samplea free. WriLe. Bouth's lanaeBL
Hfttlonwlde. Arlington. Texas.

I ICO WWStC Extra. New vUelcK Inter-
com. FIub Into outlet for dramatic demon-
Btratipn. Ouarapteed fifliffl Plan. Claude
Products, MOT S. Beiinett. Ohicago.

EXCLUSIVE isttrlbutorshlp& aiajlable
for world- rauiuus Micro Brohse Permanent
AlE-Mrtal Oil Filler. Tremendous demand
etcatod by ads in national maiaxmefl. Make
big pncrllLs £<ur full CT part time bull ness.
No charge for s year vrJtteii Iranohlae.
Wire or write Oejpt. W, Micro Bron^ FlL
ber Odrp., 140 RanaftE 3t., Ei fiesundD.
c^r
BALES&tENL Sell merchanlA. Itepeat

husiocEa- assures steady Ineome. Details
Iree. Bpx lOfla, FftiaOh m. Dab..

WILL Earn $10,000. Loue heeded
lpv4>mioix Proved sales plan. Bend no
money. Details free. Write Cyclo, DepE.
IJQ, 3&10 Dfthlia. Deliver. Codo.

BELL UaieDdars. You make hm money
dally. aiaiU lint Ei-ery buainess bms.
Alia busmes^ printing Iwob matohea,
vetUiiinfl dpecjaiuea. bib Bales outfit fren.

Write, Arrgw Frets, S1&-E Fourth Avo. 3b..

M3 nuea polls, ^Inm
OET New ahlrt outfit fred. Makd S94.00

weekly on 5 average orders a day. FnQLbUs
quality mad^-l:o-m(]S.siire dre^is and sj>ort

MlrU at np set! fast to all men. No
experience needEd. Full OT jSAft lime,
writer Pftcfcard Shirt Co., Dept. 26fl. Ttrrr
Haute, ind.

BtXI ti.CO Mailorder ILcahS. Ffdven AUO
eessful monBy^makETE overywhere. Evaru
Manufoeturtiiv. 6A3Q Oomey^ Los Angeles
34. California.

_

aD Matches I Bell amaelnff deulgna—Id.

20. 3d, to and 240-lliiht book match^q. Bi%^
HOT s|^ cosh commUalonfl: evGry businesa
a prospect. Low pitcm for blab Emalliy.
Repeals. Start wlthnnt axpErloncei men,
women; full, part time. Huy pothinEl Sales
bit tumlEhed. Match Corn . Dcii>i- PM-7T,
chloaso 32. mijapj^
BIO Money- masting oi^port LiiiUy . Exclu-

sive lino work uniforms. Jaekete. pants,
sbirM, ^overalls. AdVBrUslud gntbrodetered.
Every buHino^ nrdepeol^ Outfit free. Mas-
ter Dlv-, 93$ W^ater. luff0tlJ.Er , Ind.

BUY Wholesale thoUARnds nationally ad-
vertteod prgduols at bdg dlsOdUiil. Prec-
' 'Wholesale Plan." American Btiyeis,
Hertel fltat3on, Bufiato id-J. N. Y.

CALENDARS. AdvertLsSPB DoreltiCsH
motebe^n All atyles. Including religious,
variU^hEd. 13 shEiet, girls. Hundreds of
advertising novelties

,
boOb muLChCS, etc.

Fleming Calendar Cu., BoJes Division. dS3&
Cottage OrOvE, Chicago 37, TU.

DISTRIBUTORSHTF Available. ea«lly
worth 110,000 and up. to sal^-mind^d per-
son. invefrtrnem of tOoo « more needed
for atook. Write ; Praaldenl. Box 46,
Youngstown. Ohio,

CREDIT Deal. Power mowers. Whole-
sale. Aguots, dealers. Gemco, PM, Excels
slor Springs, Missouri.

earn filg money giving samples
Ohioco, North Madison 3, Ohio.

ADVERTISING Boob matches—cash in
on bis demands sell union label matohes.
Cuts lor all buslnew^ and poliUcal par-
ties. Free poaerhouie lelUng kit, low
prices, protect ton guaranteed on repeat
orders. Cash commissInna. Superior Matdh
Cn,. Dept, 7SWS Oroenwood. Chi-
cago.

RXCLUBIVE Terrltocry, Past aelhnff
produ^^t Oreat demand. Repeat sales.
Profits unlimited. Fairest Products Uo.^
Beni 344. PIuur. OhJa.

SENSATIONALLY N«V, Oftsy aelUng,
Tai'erns. restaurants, gas stations, other
bueineasos. buy immediately. Buteiantlal
earnings. Details, .^mples free. FrttOh-
Hnydeti, 610 South Coronado, Lw An«e1e;a

EDUCAT<ONAL AMD INSTRUCTION

FREE Trial—Cocnpltle language oourso
tor borne etudy by Linguapboue. the
world^B standard converaatloua] method.
At home. eaflUy. quickly leam tn ^peak
Fn&nch. BpanlEh. Oerman. Japanese, Mod^
em OriMJc—YoUr cbolee of 34 languages.
It's like living In another ccuntry. Send for
free book and deEalls of free irteil. No ob-
ligation. Try, don't buy 3 Linguaphone
Institute. T-S3-D36 Rbek. Plaza, Now Vork
City 3*.

BLUEFRINT Reading — Train at borne.
Learn to read blueprints with coufldence
In 10 eo4y lesswi. Write today Belton
Bchool. IQpfl-N North lAwndale. Chicago El.

WEliDlHO Training pays at Hobort
Welding Bchool. Sm M-E61, TfCiy. Ohio.
VA cun trad. Best equipment. CitoiEhg frog.

FREE ListIUlES U^ed cori'espOtidence
cdujfsb^ and 'bociks. Bought and 4old. Pho^
tsgrapherx Market Guide $1. Morteymaklng
OviiJfl $L Gem Publications. Llna-owl, N.J.

EARN Degree. Fr« bulletin. Home -study
only. Midwestern Bible SchtWl. BIT MCf-
ChabLs Bank Bldg,. Indianapolis,

COMPLETE Your Jiifh school at homo
Jn spars time with $3- year -old aohoot.
'lixts furnished, N-o classes. Diploma.
Information booklet freo. American schooL
^pL XM3, Drexal at jith, Chicago 37. HI.

BECOME A doctor of paFcholugy or raot-
Ophyslos. Learti seorel of Con[.BnEm.ont<
happiness, win dcj^ree ol Ps.D. or Ms.D.
Cnn'e^pondence only. Free book- CoUcM Of
tlniversal Truth, 33 -C Eaat JneksEm ^vd,,
Chlcagq 4. 111.

^

HANDWRITING CbaractdC OnatyBis Selt^
Uught. Quickly learn jlx l»ulc principles.
Insliintly recogiilBC introverL extrovert;
tirfioilon. mlnd-ruied; lofficaV iniultivo
type®. Free bi'ochuro. DgW'lti Lucas. 94lft

Sun Bet Boulorfl^, Lns AngEljia__3$. Calif.

APPLY For lobft b? letter. FoMo ti.
Teie^LS Chmpaivy, Room 70fl. B07 Fifth
Avenue. New York 11.

STUDY For Doc bur's degme at ivsychoL
gy. motnphyslca and dlvimly. Ocrrtebohd-
En.c« courses only. College nl Divine Mtta^
^yslcs. Dept. P-M, 2311 North minats,
indlflnapolU 3. Indiaps-

Learn MlitEralog? al home. Diploma
course. FoituDes now being made tn ura^
mum end other mlnoraLi, Free catalog.
Ufneial Bcieucc institute, D«k a, l^
lAii Ontario, chlago ii._

HIOH Bchool dlpluma at homo. Ltcensod
teachers —^ Approved materials. Southern
States AcAdemy, Box 144- MX, siatioo e;,

Atlanta, Georgia.

PLANO Timing pay». Big money in xparo
Line. Learn at home In 3D doyt. No
ntislcol kiiowlcdge neewary. PbcoDgniplL
records, tool® and in^tTPCtlona fumlabed,
Free catalog. Oapltal Timing fichool, 14
BOUtbweal ficegno, Fort LandQrdaJft FUl

I Want lo 2end you proof of the wonder-
fid pulling power or Popular Meohanlca
cluslfled pagea. Wbat'a youJ propas.iltont
Write mo today. Include htftatUrt If l^-
Elble. F. W. Johnson, Manager Cloamlled
Adverilslng, Populav Mechanics Maiazluo.
aw E Ontario Chicago 11. fU.

$5.133 30 WAS Paid to John Betta. la
few weeks . Otow muihrooma. celtar. abed,
dpan?. full tlmG, year round, We pay t3.$4
|b. Free booh. Mushrooms, Depb. 174^
2&54 Admiral Way. Beattie, Wosti.

BB A real esEaie broker- Study Rt home.
Write for free boolr today. OI RpprovedL
Weaver School of Real Estate, soiltP
Qrand. City. MlasourL

INVEBTIDATDR Training. FhSJUpg fie-
cTEt Bervice System, 1917-B Norm Km-
^th. Chicago 33.

SECRET fnvc^tlGAtJcn. Experleiue un-
TiECfssBT?. Investigators partlrulRrs free.
Gsorge Wagner. M125 Wc^t Q6th. New
Yark 34.

EARN wnile you learn. Auto and dlsel
mechnnicB moaitcT this top paying trade.
Many graduates earn $tC0 a week and UP.
Approved lOr Korean vet-cruJds. For frog
inihrinAlion write Dopt. No. 356. NaAbTlIla
Ajit^DJHMl Collgte^ NajihViTle 3. TenO.

BOOKKEEPERS! lifEcrease your earn-
miisi Operate your own Fimptmed "Doiiar-
A^week^' bookkeepLni and tax eerxiCO,
Pull or ppare time. Details free. No obiu
fatlon- Ellla. Box ?0D. Cedar Grove:
itorLh Carollpa.

USED CUrrcSpondcnCe courses aii4 buoki
gold and rented. Money back guarantee.
Catalog free. tCHintex bought.) Iieo Moun-
Uin, Piflfi&h, Alabama.

WANT A dlESEri Job? New oppartunltiOB to
]jicreas« tneome. Hither pay. More monisy.
We can help yon quallfyr Tools. Shop
net hod homo training, write today]
Dleaol. Tractor. Heavy Equipment Dlvl-
s\an. Interstate Training Service. DepL
E-3. Portland 13. Oregon.

PHYSICAL Tltera^ and massage. Ws
train you at home- Enrn big profits from
your nwD private nractlce or work with
bospltafs and dcicEAra. Free catakigue.
Fatlorial IhdtltiltC. Dcik 4, I3S E. -OuLojiD.
Chicago, 111.

SPEAK. Bing with poflpeTr peT^onatlty.
preuiE self-training mEthod on reoevd?.
AmaEtng detolls Irre. Canfield, 2DJ6-A
Kh A VC. fiouth, Minneapolis 4. Minn.
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PIANO TUn:ji|f Itlbff iprorj[~
able ui LiOiihc easily vith patent-
tA Tonacaeteir and niecnapical aJds. No
knwlfldflt mu»lc noc^L-^ary. jpsploma^Am-
ed. Write ior twokS&tr STjant achooL
37^1 StcKklon ?lvd.. Dep&. P, Gacracnento
M.jgallfqraifl.

FZNOKRpmtmNa Covm, tis.oo. dc-
tml# tree, AlabainA School of Plneerprlnt-
Inn. Bog p^irfla|4. ftlatwma.
08^ OoTTupoitd^Pice cout^ and cdu-

EttUoma bcDil» HUffht, £old. rented. Free
catalDB. ^ucaUiPoial Ei^ch^UgO, Monlo.
OMafgla.

200,000 TURBO^J«t SipeCiiaZlala Deeded
nsvr Qualify lor Jet Lndualry'a bls^eat op-

Enroll in fir£t all-jet aircraft
home atudy oouree, complete irtfortnailon.
Umted Jet InaUtute, Seventh Street.
San Franeiaw 3. CatITomla.

STUDV Law; DPirEB-pondence eolirae;
alandard booka; perEiOnBi litBlrticttnn hr
mail tsv praclLclna attome^'^- ^anklln
fiehODl. Bdk 1341, Ro^iiDke. Virg'tnlB..

LEAltN To tpeah, alne and itell wtUi
power, Nof ama^lnf s^uhcoiuH^ioua method.
Worka wandpra, Efcy; ^eaMDt, euaran-
teed. Dcwla, Oolden Flalm. Inc.. Boat
IjS S, ChJeagp &0, IlllnioLa.

WltlTB For money. i&^tAhklihed Author
offen help. Free details. Hatch. Boot iS5,
Baitfor, Maine

transform Youiaeir vLb aubcmuctoua
Free brochure. Box 047 Ocean
Park, CkM.
SENSATIONAL I Bome-atLidy yeOrbodk..

t2.eo. Aurea, 1 56 We»L "i^rd Street, New
York City,

WANTf dtron?, maBcuhne voice? Send
for fr» booklet. Prelect Vojee InaLitute.
lid ^uth CUnton. Studio ^U^3. Cbi-
cagQ fl-

U-S. Clvd Service teatal Trahnlnc until
ppolated. Men—women. 10-54. StAtt
hl^ aa (377.00 tnCHiLh^ Marry Johe ope^iL
QuallTy HOWE set Irrt ^-pa^e Uluiitrated
book I^OVIAe aklariea. iTuilirelnEPtB. ^am-
p3e teala. WrUC: FtarikEln InatltqLe. ]^PL
S-M, ROCheater, N Y

.

LEARN Free how to bcDome Elamour
photowrapber. Make bla prollta
papluiic heautllU] modeJa. QppQslunIlm
DB.Uop-'Wlde. No prevLquj. experience -or

eXpOhalve Dqulpment lueded.. W^te for
free lllualrated Succeaa Plan. HardaaD'a.
1031 -C Magnolia Park StaLlon, Burbank 10,

calif.

FLAY^p STORIES. MAHUSCHIPTS

WANT Your book puOhBhed? Leam how
we pubh^th, «4vertlse. promote, distribule.
Many succeKBefl. Free booklet Pm. VflTilaBe,
JM Weat 3 1. Wmv Yaik Ckl7-

WANTED: Book mamEEcrlpta. aU xpb-
Jecte COHaldered. Oreenwich Book Pub.,
Atten. Mr, Zealand, 4A0 FLlUi Ave , New
YWk City.

SPECIAL SERVICES

INFORMATION On anyth! na. FerEuann
Reaekrch SpectalUta, I1d-I4 141 SL.,

adUtb P^Oftc Park 3fl,

WE'LL Buy every Swedish necklace you
make for (4.75. OuAranteed. Earn 140-7^
vBckly. minimum. Tnaiructlcios: (l.OiO. In-
quliiea welcomed. Al!x, 6$1 tMh N W,* Al-
buaueroue. New Mexteg.

DTFOHMATIONI Any Subject I Certified
res«Jirehl Grlimbn 613 Latham, ^nne-
wood, Fcona.vivania.

5WW CA^H Remttter^ from t^^ni criiera
—46,00, Rmilaon. 4^6 WeM Cemury Boule-
vard. Los APE fl&fl 3. Califarnla.

VETERAWfl — Papera scattered? Free
folder r Records Holder Co., Charlea Town.
W. Va

ARTISTS" SVPPU^
IF Interfered In artist rrajjins, oamrae.

CAnvaa boarda. Red BAble brushes, etfi.^

be Pin to set our money aavioE piioe tl£ta
before buyliir. IntemalkmaJ Co.. 414-
APM E. Bdlltmore SL, BaJllmEKre 3, Md.

CARTOONINa. COMMERCIAL ART.
SHOWCARD A SIOH PAINTINQ*

TATTOOING

DRAW YmiT way to fame. Free Itiforma-
tion. Cartoona-pf-the -Month. Roalyn. N,Y.

66 POPULAR MECHANICS

LEARN SiEA paintini at linme. Free
talent ton, Ben ]KeTns, Bok dtS-PM.
OreenvlUe. 8,C,

LEARN CartwnlELE from famous car-
LoonleE^. Oolalla. Cartoonlete, 277fl callfor-
ala Court, Linociin 10, Nobraaka,
“ HOW To Make Mcn-^y With Simple Car-
Loom' —A book ovoryone who likes to draw
iihQuld have. It If free; no obllKatJon.
Simply addxeaa CBriooiUBta' Cxjchaiiso,
DepL 63C, Pleaaant H]t|, Ohio .

COMPLKTB CouTxe ID cartociilng 11.98.
Int^mlinE delklla froa^ Murphy 'a, Wood-
ftlpck. New York.

MAKE Money With art, Straley, 4lt)
S, Wcaberii, Sp iinglicl^d . Ohio.

YO'C Can enEertBln vUh chalk tallu.
Catalog IDC. Baida The Cartoonist. Oih-
kwh. Wla-

e alphabet. 3 Numeral pattern sets
and raised wood letter catalog. tl.W. Sign
Letter DistrlhuUns. P.O. Sox lOl. Mlncola.
N. Y.

TATTOOING Suuphcs, licensed OOUt^fr,
lllustTAted brochures 33c. Zeisd, 778 L^ley.
Rockford . lUlnots.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES^ LETTER
WRITERS, FOR ADVERTi»CRS

ADg Placed In out of tewn nerrapapers
and maiftrin«9. Luw ratas, CalhJo™
free, tdeaa that pay. Baker AdTertlsinB
Agency, 8ucc«etora Anknim Aaeocy, l&$
W, Madlflon. OhieaEo 3.

ADVERTISE: 34 Words. lOO Canadian
newvpaiMra iJ&.EtJ, lAvti fm. Adyerttaing
BUTceu, lOoll-C SgrlngllEld. OhlcaEio 43.

89,000- CNINVADED Mailorder pnKPHzLs,
98'^ accurate. (3.00 HHt [UmisaDd. E^rk-
Woodfl Company, MaahBMflt. N. ¥.

AOVERTfSfNG Ratebook leadlhE
hapen, magaiinea. free. Chicago Adyertla-
Ing AEBDcy , CbJcaEO 4 .

MAILING Lhitj mwt any classIfJeaLion
$5.W 1000. Your OltcUlara mailed with oure
(4 .00 KKN. Write for dur llteralujre. Dixie
MAUeriH King, N. C.

RUtiER STAMPS AND OFFICE
AUPFLIES

QUALITY Rubber stem pa. 8D( up. Cala-
lof, creative, ^ok fiOOft. St. Lottis ii. Mo.

3 LINE Stamp ^U. Pocket stamp 11.00.
stamps. F.O, Box 05. Vallejo, CaJIfornia

THR^E Lijwj *1,00. Free Stamp pad.
Barber . 6S6 Oirard. Marlqn. Ohio.

NEW LO^' price. Pocket stamp a llnei and
Autematte inker, OQ^. Gent. Box 484,
Tiefncnlon. Plan.

RUBBI^R Stamps by profe^alonAl crafts-
men, 3 Udfs ii.OO. Price UaI, COft£t
Press, P O. Box 3074. San Hcrnardliio,
Calif

,

3 LINES. tl.OO. Fast eervlce. Ca.talpgue.
JChOflOffl. 443 MaCDOnnUflh, Brooklyn 33,
N. Y.

TYPEWRITERS, DUPLICATORS^
OFFICE DEVICES

REOONDITIONFD Typewriters, dupll-
CatJcfi printing dertces. (36,OP up, Sup--
plica. AppUancM . PlxlearaTih, King, W- C.

CASH For ty pe^ydt-en , adding machlnei.
any make, ocndltiun, portable, standard.
Lengene's. 1371 UrCftd^'Ay, Buffalo 13.
New York.

PORTABLE MlmenETBPhl Uae^ no Sten-
cil, no Ink. The ncwesl, cleanfiat, ^mahe^L
lightest Atid cheapest. Weight 15 popn^,
uFont Distributerf, Dept. A, P.O. Sox
dea. New York L N. T.

PRINTINa, MULTlQRAPHINGi
JHIMEOORAPHING,
GUMMED LABELS

QUALITY nmoLting at wholeeaJc prleoc.
CAialog. lamplei. free. Kingsley. 153i N.E.
1? Way, Ft. Lauderdale 5. ^orlda.

IM 8^4x11 KAMMERMILL Lettethcadfl
and too vtaVelnpes postpaid tl.gg. H, Rud-^
eon, centredaie, H.l.

(3.(0- 1000 EMBO^ED BUstneas canls.
Ljbhey'j. 3741 Mcrrljon. Portland J5. Otc.

UtSTiNCTTVE Embossed cardt. Station-
ery. Low«5t prices. Edward Cais. Mcl-
hoame. Tpwa,

OFFSET Frlhling f.00^1000, ai^xll, 18
Ibr LorCp Egftt Dfdham, Maas.

Quick service prlnllng. Letterheads,
envelopei. etCr Fm dctalli. Eiarhld Eroll,
Scymonr. WiflCOMm,

LITHOORAFHED Circulan wlLb sales
Impact Dur specialty. Samples ffm. Bandy
CpIot FXos^ QalnflftvtlJie. Tgxas.

MIMEOORAFHINO—Lottere, prJcelleU,
formulaa, liutructhmi- Lowogt piicds.
Lem's Latter ahop, 6710 Stanton, petlxHt 8.

ADS RunuLELB under this htading uU
printing. Ask mo tor procf, 1'U (ladlj
send yuu amazing tseta. Aak for Folder
''P."' F. W. John^ani, 30fl Ontariq Qt..
cm cftgc- iL HI.

JcOOO RAISED Lcltcra bujlneu cards
only (2.95 postpaid. Bamidcs free. Ploucejr,
iffS Quebec, laland Fcnk, w. Y.

3tW LETTERHEADS, Envelopes (4,B5.
loop curd* 17.99. eamptet. Hldgecralten,
OlcELow, Mo..

MIMEOGRAPH StepcilB cut electroni-
cally! Fr« aamplca. Bert's. 35^ Kcnth,
Chicago 47. IlL

OFFSET Printing (6.S0— 1000, 8\iXll.
16 lb. National Letter. 3S1 W. 43 St., HCW
York City 36

.

1000 EMBOSSED Businees Carda, (3.S5
Uli. Samplgt. DCCCQ Service, Louis 21.

135 LETTERH^Da tl.QO Pwt-
paid. BnvEinpes itame. EconqprJnt. B«x
c35. Whittier, California.

BETTER Printing at iraFonable priced.
Send for price list. Acme. BOX 1831.
Siouk CHy 3, lOWa.

FINEST Quality priiicihg. Lowest prloea.
Free samples. Hampton Frintlng,
N; MjLln. Wichita.. Kan^.

~raoTo”6fiMt. Lowest prepaid prices.
P'Yprmett. 430 Columblanp ColUEabiin 33,
Ohio.

ORDER Blenks, letterheads, etc.. (1.94
Ihouaandr Our high speed rotary prEsssea
tnVE you money. KationaJ DepOforinA. BOX
&34, BingbAinjonH N. Y.

RUSH Service 104 8la JetteriieAdg (2.40
iwtpald. ^05^

QUALITY Mirpeoataphing, printing.
Free samples. Currier, PM. HeW LCbarvOil
Center, if. Y.

5tl0 PRINTED Qummed name and ad-
dresa labels, (1.00. Nc E.o d.a. Print cle&rly,
Addison. I84D-Q Addison- Chicago i3^

FREE Cut. I40Q embossed CArdx (4,44
potitpaid- FafieiJ, Box 452, Btillalo 5,
B. Y.

^

REASONABLE Printing, write Yatea
Printing. l3o Liberty StrwL New V«-k 4.

N. Y
mMECORAPHINCI. Offwir prlnUiw.

Cooiptete letterahov services- BhmplBS.
Ppnnway. 433 Adanaj, ^craabOh, Pennh.

1400 Ruainefla cards, nna
C<BW 0.95. two wloT (4.54. Samples free.

L- Watagn. Box 153, fit. Charles. lUlnOlJ..

FRE£ Catalng. builness. personal prints
ing. D. M. Press, Bebasto^l CaUfornia.

11144 EUBOBGEID Business cards (3.00,
prepAid. pwtpaid. GampleS, PanlOne
Company. Box 133, Mi lwaukee I. WIs.

HOW Tc Buy and Use PrEntdng" —Ptee
booklet tells hoW to Cut costs, choosn
paper, type. rte. samiUes and prlcoa in-
cluded. R-K Fres5, 825 Fowdcr Mill Lane,
Philadolphia 31. Fchnft-

BUSINESS Priming. RcEi«onnbi4. caia-
log fret. Howprlnt. T23-0 Eunice. Web-
tter Oraves 19. 'Mlwouri

UTMEOaRAPHtNO ; Frw l1lu$trAtl4n-it
Inexpensive. Fast! Edwardi. ififll Park
Place, Brooklya 13, New York.

Raised PrinUng. Fire samples., priced.
Rich, 34 BufU^ton. Springfield. Maw
POSTCARDS, 1W>. 11.94. PeTSmatlwd

(3.40. 200, (3,04, 1044, (11-44 delivered,
MeKeevn. I47F South uupltal Avenue.
Ihdldhapolii. iDd.

PWlHTIPftt OUTFITS AND NUPPUES

OFFSET Plates |3.5D yeur obpy- Camp-
bell, 142H Maldtfn, Detroit 13. MJchlgm.

make VoUr own rdbber atampa and
prihlljag (late*. Box 4306 -M, MCfalte, Ala.

PRESSES, Type eahinete, auppliee Ll4t
for 5tamp. Unedn Prws Oo?npgny, 23^-E
Hartvell, Pali Rivgr^ Maze-

MAKE Your CrtTn sell-maldltlg yubber
stamps and printing cub. Flerirubber,
ATgyEe 1. WiBcoiutn.



RUBBER Et4imp 4up-
uliRfi. cuslom, Bex ^11-M, ^pjrlngflefdH
Mlas&url.

DO YiMr ewn pnntlcit. Saw mone?.
Simple rutw. We auppU ertimliliii. Print
£w othera; food profit. Rtit*a pnntinf
like enxravmi too- Hk.fe houii thop. De-

free. Freasd, V-11, iU^ldOD^
comiAcycut.

PATCNT J^TTQHNEVS

INYEJfTORE ^ Tftke thHe prelllUlUArF
itepa toward patent nroLectlon. Biietcli and
describe yonr im'^tMitioci. BIciIh date and
hAvn thifi diicl04ura wiLi»aaea by ivo oeo^
pt« W3H0 tmd(?riitand your inventlcm. Rave
ua maJte a prelEtniiiary aearoli amone U.S.
[riilenia ilready aranted tw eunilar
of invention, we report on me nro^Ple
p«t«tUabllJtv of your Invention and recom-
mend your furlhcr course of action. Write
rw our inatruccive booklet. 'Patent Pro-
tecuon for in^tntorfi'' and conveniont
''Evidence of Invention" disdosyre form.
Viotcr J. E?ani A; Co,. 131-E Merlin Build-
mg. •wunjuBton p- c- _____
llfVEItTOiiS—If vou beUoTe tou have an

luTenllon. you sbouid find out bow to pro-
tect it. The flTTn of McMorrciw. Berman Ss

avIdaoD with -offlees- ip Waelvlntfton, D.C..
1e i^dollfied to take the neceuary tiepa for
yoiL Bend for copy Of our patent bwklei

to Protect Yout Inveutlon.'' We wlli
Jeo q^nd ton ilo ''lovmtKm Record" form
Nd ol^lixotlOD. They an youra for the ask-
inB- McHorfow'H Berman it Davidson. Rc«-
latered Palent Atlome^^. 1341 Victmr
Buiiaipfl, Waihingtop i. a^c.

273
CANADA—Ramaay Oamhatiy Rflfititeired.

ra Bank Stmt. Ottawa^ Canada^

PATENTS — rniDf i.. UeCatbran. 21 &

Mcliicnieii Bldf.H woiMnston 1 . D.
,

Begidared Patpnt Attorney.

INVENTION Record form free and
ent tnfnrmatlcKa Every Inventor Should
SlATe,'^' Cftil Miller* Raglitered Paleni At^
torney, Wpolworlh Sulidlnj. New York.

REOISTERED Paleut attoruay btfm
eervEcet- SaiiderEk d430 Eeans, Chicafo 37,

nilnolB

c. A. Snow 4t 00.—uasn, snow Suild-
ini. WaatUngtod I, D. C. Reflatered Pat-
eq.[; ^t«irnj;>a. Write for mforpiati-on-

INVEHTORS: WU«n you are utlaflad i

that you havo invented Kmetbing of
vplue write me, witboat oblMratiJ^n, foor i

Lnfqrraatlon if tC what Sitepa you atsould
take Lo lecuie a pitenl^ Write Patrick D.
Beavers, Registered Patent AtL^, t36 Oa-
lumblim B1qb-+ WashlntLon l, D. C-

PATENTS- ^roof of Invention" free.

E. E. vrocman, RcEistered Patent Attor-
ney, 547 McKlm Bulld^qgi waaEiiJiEtan 5,

D. 0.

invertors; without chii<ati4n, write
for IMormatlon explaining the eEatw you
should take to s&cure a tiatent, John Ran-
dolph. RMietond Fount Atlomey, Co-
lumbian Bldgs p

Wfljhlngton I. D. C.

"tHVEMTOa'S Guide. '‘Record of In-
Tentlon/' &eui frw. Prank P. liedormaqn,
154 Nassau Street, Raw YoTk 3B. N. V.

INYEKTORS^ IrCam how to protect kOUr
ihTtntl-on. unle.sa tbe inventor la familiar
wllJi patent matters, he aboLild enaage a
compeunt regtatered patent attorney ox

mtant to repreaent him. Wa am rtglGtered
to practice before the TJ- B. Patent Office
ana prepared to aerve you in handiina your
patent irifttUfP. ''Patent Qulde lor the
luventor" ooptalalni- detailed informallorL
oonoerning wium and proRdure
with ''Record cd ^yanllon'' form wtU b#
icrrwarded to you upon nquoat, wllhcut
cbUratiitni- Clartoce A. cysrlen it Sarvey
Jaoman, Rtglsterod Patent AttOtneyB,
glB^D District NiUonal Building- Wosh^
ington. D. C.

PQR IMVEMTQM
CREATE Succc»fuJ iDventlDiu! Foaltli'4.

provan method. Write Waldman, Boi m.
Broffnaville sti.. Brooklyn ta, N. Y.

INVENTORS: Leam ho® you can pro;
t«l your inventlcHL A apoclally prepared
booklet Patent Onlde for the inventor"
containing detailed Information canceling
patent protKtion and proc^uTO toefcther
with "Rcicord of InvcntLon''' form will be
proinotly fcxworded to you upon requeat—
without Obligation. W# air rwlitered to

praatke btr&ro the TJiuied States Patent
Office and are prepared to serve you ih fh^
haodllng of your patent matter^- Clarence
A. O'Brien & Harvey JacobHm, Repiatered
Patent Altorneys, fllA-D Dlatrici National
Building, wa^^lngiou. D.c.

PATENT Searches 2^,44. la-hour alT-
maLl service. invenUon pratectLOii fordOJ
free- Write Patent EngfneerlnB Bervlee,
711 nth Street N. W., WMhlngtgn S. p . CL

iNVEPrrOHS^-^end for free patent tn-
formetioh bock and inven lot's record. Reg-
istered Patent Attorney^ Associate Exam-
iner, PaU^nt Office t&22-2^, Patent Atbor-
n ejr' is Advii^OrH Navy Dvpartatimt 1934-47.
GiPTavc Miller, fieA wamtr BuUdlut.
Washington 4^I>.;Ci

i^MATEUB-3! Froleaslonala |; Wti develop
an4 [inAnce good Ideas and worth^hlk In-
versions. rre^ partlcuHra. John Paul En-
terprises. Itlc., 150 Broadway, New York 38.
New Yoric,

FRE:?: Patent book. Write BlaaluB. 15
Park Row. New- Verk 3S . H.Y. _____
JOIN inventors club ti-MlT Proc list in^

veiiuonfl Tftantfd. literature. Writ* Mcln*
tyre. Ifrcurrent, Saskatchewan.

INVENTORY Profit in booming Canada.
PateEkt appheaBon oil pcndlne U. B. patent
will be promptly filed in Canadn beifqre

if. S. patent l&SLias- for t-lOO.QD^ -Jocerph

O'Brien, former manager Canadian patent
firm: torelgii pateiilE filed. 132 Nassau
Street. New York. N- V, 30 years In busl-
nesfi.

[NVENTORB: II you hai'« An Invention
for sale, patented or unpatented, write
Institute of American Inventors, Dept.
40

i

-E St. N.W . . Washington 4, D . c.

PATENT ScarchES, lodlildlEig' CoplEji pT
iiearcsl patents, $8.40. Heporta airmail^
v^Uhlu Ifl houfj. More than tOO registered
patent altorneyH use my service. For frro
inientinni protection forms, write Mlu Ann
H^tings. P.O. Box 179, WashUigton I,

D. C.

INVENTION Hreord. form free and "‘Pat.-

ont luformaLKin E?erv invenLor Should
Rate.'' Carl Minor, Registered Fa ten L At-
tornoy. WMlw'orth Building , Wow York.

asARCHEB—Put your pateni aearoha
in tho hands o| a regisLcTed p«tonE attor-
ney or agEDt. at he quallflea to give a
worthwhile paten Lability report. Record
Of invenLicEL form upon raqu^t and Infoi'-
matlon on patent j^ovectlon. Patrlofc D-
Beaveu, Regletcted Patmt Attortiey. 439
Columbian Bldg.. Washiiirtan t, D. c.

INVENTORS; Inform aLlon an EAtent
procedure tumlehed on request, without
obilgattcn, John Randolph, RefllJtorad
Putent Attorney, $42 Columbian Building,
WaJahlngtoii I. D- Ch

PATENT S^rches $5. Ik). 49-hoUT serv-
ice. Free inventioh pTotEctton forme.
Write Raymotjid L. Bmlth, Faten'C Searehor.
420 Sheraton Huildlng. WoEhington I,

D. C.

PROBLEM? Licensed, graduate M-E.
will aoai4t you to perfect your Lnventltm-
19,40- deposit required. Prompt geplv-
tt M, Vlnpent. Coraultlng EtlgitiBer. 2727
Rtavecs. Farsona,. Kanaas,

^'INVENTOR'S Oulde" .sent free. Frank
P. Ledermann, 15I Nassau street, new^
York 38. N. Y,

INVEHTORs^lf you believe vou have an
Invention, you should find port how to pro-
tect It- The firm of McMorrow. Berman Jk
Davidsoa with ofligea in Washington. D-C..
Is qualified to Lake the oeeaEsary steps for
you. Send for copy of our patent bwklet
"How Lo PrDt«qt Your In verktlon

.

'' We vli\
also send you an "Invention Record'' form.
N-P i^lEgaLlon. They are y^Jiw fpr Ihe oak-
Jhjc. ucMerrow', Berman & Da'^idson, 'Reg-
tsttred PAt«nE Attnmeys. 134-Z Victor
BuUdlng, waflhlngton l, D.c.

iNVBNTORe—This firm Is r«iiter«d to
practiiH before the Uni Lad Qtqtea Patent
Offl-bA And Bvallable to Osalat you In the
UtenariLtlon and nrcAecutlon M your patent
ApbllooUon. "Patent PmtacUbn for Jn*
venters'' booklet conCalnlog defafled Ln-
formaUoo and atei^ Kb t«ke tmard patent
prvtecOqn sent promptly upon request. No
ohllaatloTi. Victor J- Evane Jp CO., 232-E
Merlin Building, WaehJngton 4. D. O,

IMVWTICNB WAKTKD
INVENTIONB ProffiLotAd. Write for free

booktat "Your invention." KasBler Coipo-
rstlon. 9E1W, Fremont. Ohio.

AMERICAN ConiTE«3 of InvenL-oiw —
Quick response, free ''Edison Formula for
Success, inventors. Box 1481, Milwaukee
1. wis.

SUPERIOR Promotions. Patenled
;
un-

PAtented in vent ions. NctV, Informative
bocklet on request, super] or. 334-344
Norlh Rodeo. Beverly Hills, Calif.

INVENTORB: Hundicds of manufacture
era have [eoimatcd Our A^istaUco In lotal-
Ihf markeLable n«w pr^aiicts. Complete
IhfbrmALJoa lre«. lusllLUte cf Anujrlcaa
inventora. Dept. 4Q-D. 43t-E Bt. N.W.,
w&shiaatan D. c.

INVENTORS. Don't sail yOnr lUTentJon
patented Or unpatEhted until yOU receive
our offer. Wiltc Cowglll. Box 2^9, MarloiL,
Obla
INVENTION^ And patenU piomoled^

A-1 ecrvloQ for Inventors for many yeAT-S-.

Write Adam Fisher Co., 5418 Idaho,
SL Louis, MOl

INVENTIDNa Wanted. Patented or pat-
ent pcndlog. 25 yea» cxpcirlcnoe uromot-
itijj Inventions. National Service Bureau.
3114 Meramec, BL Loui» 18. mp.

^

[HVENTIONE Wanted. Patented^ un-
patculed. Tremen^louii manufacturer llaia,

Olobtil Marketing aervlco. 342Q 77Lh. Oak-
Inna 5. californiiu

inventions Wanted now by my ntanu-
lAcburei-Gllents. Patented. unpatent«d.
wm# Adams, Paten l Broker. bd-S Wall
Btroct, Financial District. Ne* York Cdty.

NO Frepaym-eiiu. Inventisma marketed.
20r^ <rf profits. Gorry Pete™. Box 9M8.
R«Iyn Station, Arlliiiton 9. Virginia.

PATENTS FOR SALE

INVENTORS: Teat ihe commerclnl value
of your patented or unpntenEed lnTentlpm,
qulekiy and ineKperufireiy, Write for fiee
information. Institute American In^
veiitnrS, Dept. 40-B, 631-E Bt., N.W l, Wash*
iatf lOh 4, D. C.

NOVEL InrenLEoiu wanted- We pay all

nunufacturlng. distribution tvxn:n*ti. Malt
91. Exami nation fee. Weyman Ca,
Sau Antonio 9. Texas.

MANUFACTURINO

MOPELB — BmaU lOE. manuiacturlng,.
Mpi^ta. plaadcg. etc. Mllbum, Burlington.
Eentuclcy,

MODELS. iffODEL SUPPLIES

BaX-SA Wood and model alrcraiL 40-
psgE catalog too, Big Oo.N Montezuma,
Iowa.

SHIP And yacht model fittings: blue-
prints. Bend asc for illustrated catalog
ll/LEitg hundreds of Items. A. J. Ploher.

t~P» CAR Modtii, i/33 S^le, all InetaL
chrome Lrlm. Bend far ontalogl cart and
Hgbbiee, Ctpt. PM-14. 2333 Hoddon, Chl-
eagp.

aHlP Model kits And fitungg IncludUlf
dippers. Irawler. flaberinem frlgatg
prfvaLeer, radio EXPUttdl tug., etc. Sena^ Iot 1934 tatalog. Model ^hipwaya.
Bex M. Bogota, N. J. -

BUIP Models. Most oompIcEa llrte Ip
Nrw England. Km. fiUlngs. plana, books^
icDls. engines, mators- illustrated cata-
log 30g. James Bhss ^ Co-, Inc.. tNpt.
BM, 343 Atlantic Ate.. Boslon 14. Mass,

HQME CRAFTSMEN

RUBBER Molds, liquid rubber, leather-
crafl. unpaInted fl^rtoe;. paints and aup-
plLe^, Catalog lOc. OteecE Bros., BOX 177-9.,

Slffux Falls- g. D.

FREE Handicraft xin?p]y end proiect cat*
alog. American HandlcraTtB. Box H79-FM,
Fert Worth. Texas.

GRANDFATHER Clocks. Build a lubu-
Ibt chime at fa-cLory piices, $ead SUC.
wills Bros.. 231 S. EllwOod Ave.. Baitl-
mote 24 , Maryland.

FREE CMIalDff. 1544 PAttcriu and de-
Glgns. f;TaUp3am. i331-A South Michigan,
qlilcflgo 9-

139 NEW Pull-alEfi Nx^aw patterns.
A-tlsI-drawn, *1. Craftpians. 1331 -A
South Mlohlgan, Chicago A.

woodwOheiHO Courie for home
croitamen. TveBty-two mamiaEfl. Over
iCOO pages. 7b training projccte. Only
ccmplete home tralTdpg program available
teday. Carefully written, profusely Illus-
trated, Covers everything from wood selOO-

tlsn to final finishing. Complete IhbLelic-
uon In cam and usd of ill hand and power
tools. Prepared by expert manual training
iristructorsu Write tor Itfe booklet, tnter-
stalo Training service. D^pt. D-4. Port-
knd la. Oregon.
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KNOCKDOWN C^dar chests. Lumber
HDd vemccra. Vrt-e. price lUl. OlJes & Ktn-
daH C^ntpany., HuntaTil]^ AJe.

ffTYlECHAPT Buve lire bn;s. 'Tr?^
leatJier Icsti, Handbaga, billfolds^.

fIliffTM faelta, avcF fifLv other prPjccls.
PatteiDi on leather. Why ir^ce? Just
ca-Tve. uscnibte and bkttt. Lar^tc assort-
meat '^precar^vd"' ktts also avalJa&lt.
Send 35d lOT uitiitotf, fm toEd«T. E^tund*
cd first order. Apache Leather Coniipanir.
3BH E- WaahimtoD at.. Phocpig. Anzonft.

Kl^OCECEkOWN Qt^^t Ch«9C4 and lumber.
Free prJee Hat. Bedford Lumbar Company^
l^eibyTlIle, Tgpnca&PG.

13 PULL-SlJW paitema. $hve money
with eai?-to-uger pToletsionaJly desiped
fuU.p^BB patterns. Make money ecllic^
bmutiful, UstniL rutnlluxe. Make modem
stei> ahd oocktall tables L matal lamps:
euirila^ la-foot outboard. All patCErna
teit-bulh^ sold with moacy-back gnarao-
te*. Get your free Hal of these convenient,
ocoDomtcal pattenu today. Popular Me-
chanics Press, 200-HH E. Ontario street.
Chicago u. Ilhnola.

LiEATHERCEluAFT. firild iOc foE nrw
60-paac catalog ol tools, auppllrs. kits.
IheiiiiDus koetalcrafts- etkftincILuti. cefaui-
ics, aU other crafts. Coraplete stock. Rea-
sonable. Since 1910. sax Bm.

,
Dept. FHl.

im N. 3rd, Milwaukee, wia.

ALL Crafts. Eupplica. Lame froo cata-
Zcff. Mfitlonal Handicrart, 195 Wlllhani
Btreet. r<ew York City as

PLASTICS Homo-crafl couple for men
and women, telle and shows how to make
himdreds of fast aehmi plastics products.
All pEastliLS and znaterialE for 23 projects
liacludcd lb course. Ho special tocl4 needed.
Courts pay] for itteH. wnte for tree book-
let. Interstate Tralnme Service, Dept.
D-i, Portland 13. OregEin.

*0 Sea shell Jewelry deslgm and
llutruetiQci wtiJi Illustrated suprply cata-
log. Modem Shellorart, DepL. B, P.O.
Bga ait. ^taMop A, 3t. PEtersbun; 2, Fla.

LEAmSBCRAFT. Metal enaDiellof.
headqraft, sbcUcraft, meLal tdolltiB, laxtiTe
palntliig. thafiy other crafU. Free big ill us-
trated catalog. Sit Kraft, Dept. 33G.
Btudlo City 1. CAUforala.

AROMATIC Red. oedar lumber. Small
loU shlpiMd anywhete. V***. 25*: Me:
B.F.: 3" to 1' long. R. E. JohnSddH Roberts-^
vlUe, MO.

LBATfiBEtORAFT Quality eupphej at
)oii*eat prJoei. Send w <refund-abte> lor
most complete cXtoloE OcmtaiTitnE td Other
eraltSr Russo BaudlerattE, Box
Los Aneelei IJ. Cttlifomia.

BUT Wholoale natloitally advertised
power, hand toolH, thousanEi^ Other prod-
ucts at big dlEEXhiniS, Free ''Wboleeale
P1.HI." American Buyets^ Herle] station.
Buffolqjji^F. N Y.

LAMP 8lu cypre«E knee with tilppEc ln~
stalled, <3.D9. Cy Frodued, Dept. 2-T,
Lafayette. La.

£01 FULL ^lee patLcrns. new,
gifte. novelties. Jawn ligvres, shelvei. ao~
tion windmills, alphabets. Plus ''Make
Money JLe Gawing. Only (t.tW, Mafiter-
craft ASM. TMl OlCdtt. Chicago 51, lUlnpli.

CERAMIC Tile lor bath wall, Dckiie aod
Ubiea. Applied with edhed^tve. insiiuc-
tfoiu fumlfthed. Artistic Tile Co., 2562
First Ave- Mo., $it. PeteTsburg, pta,

OVRB 000 Woodworking projects. Boohs
and pattema. Free catalog. CraftamailH
lia-C Worth atreet. HeW York City l^.

DO IT YOUMSELP

EIGER Counter and metid detector
kits. Inexpenfiive. eduoaUanal. Free lit-
erature. Electrnnio AppUcatlons, fi02i
Highway. ArUnglon 2, Va.

CARPORTS. PaUo mole- Partitiom.
build them younelf with beautiful Flber-
rIas planks. Details free. Ounoburse. 1003
pyre. Kew York 8C. N- Y.

"DO ft Vourself Ejncyclopedla." £3 iiant
valumea (3.HH pagEsJ paclcrd with thoa-
sands of ideas, plans. ladgets and projects
you can do youraelf. How to weld, paint.
repiEr inoaL anythlns. Hov to make bo&lLS.

deepfreeWi draperies, Jigsaw pmjeets and
Juit ecpref of other Items. How tp do
electric wiring, plumbing, room buJIdint-
FfOw to modcmlte Icitchexks, batbroocna,
OrEBteat, most cdanplete llx-ll library evi^r

offscGd- Wriltetk SO you can uuderataEid it.

Ydu'II bo thrilled when you aeo what, ihesc
12 big volumes Dontaln. Il’s Eiuiplir sensa-
tional. You must really see them u> fully
appreciate this rxcUlng lli-lt library.
Yoii'U f&II in love wltb them Jutt as eooq
M you open the first volume. I'll send
you a descriptive circular that will open
your eyei to the greatesl, most complete
and beautifully llluetrated "Flx-lt" library
you ever laid your syea oo. Send a poetal
light DOW. Pepulax MecbaRlo Freai. MQ-
DY EgAt OatATlo St., Chicago II. lIllDOls.

TREAT Nylon hnaH for Icmgcr life free
bf runs. Seiiid ti.OQ for complclE formula,
instructions. Research, R I. Box 104,
Bft in bridge. Dn.

WILL Correspond with anyone wanting
to build own gaEden tractor, wnhrlout er
Ollier 9 B h,p. (mplemenlft. EalPIl Roller
A: Manufacturing Co.. 300 H Meridian.

MAKE Your own ganlcEi Iractot fnnti
hand lawumower or power lawnmower.
Plans SI. 00. George's Nobby Bhop. chiBl-
wack. B. c.

LAWN Mower conTersInif kit, ffl.M.

Make your pretent mower electric. Free
llteraitura: Mot-nm. S212-A Foolhlll. Oak-
land 1, CaJil.

BOOKS: HLiDdiOdS Of Subjeots. Big catA-
log fTe«. PbpuLar Meduniois Press, SDU-BC
Evt OebarLp Bt-. ChlcagD 11.

WATeHES. OLD &OLD, JEWELRY

WATCH And Ciock. rppaJiltag books. Free
Information. Norm AmerloaiL. Dept. IdD,
2330 N. Milwaukee^ Chicago

WATCHMAKERS' — Jewslers* EUiKpIlO],
Irntrucilons, Catalog Me. Bengale Com-
pany. Culver City. Osliforitla.

COSTUME Jewelry supplies. Catalog and
samples. .3BC. Largeal line in Americft.
Milady^Fsir Co . 6-P.a Box New
York city 1.

USED And n«w vatches |3 up. Free ifet^

Boo them watehee, Oroy. Georgia.

moHEBT Caah for old gold, broken
jEweIrr. gold teeth, watches

,
dlaiTMods.

silverware, speetaotefi. platlunni. mercury-
Freo inforcQatlDi];. Batisfaetdon guaranteed.
ROM Refiners, Heyworth Bldg.. Chicago 3.

Id BWX83 watchea I1B.». Catalog 10c.
Berkowits. lliO CastlohUI. New York City
£2.

MAfOS: Rhinestone Jewelry, complete
Introductory kit and Illustrated catataa
tl.M. catalog alone lEJc. J U NPvelU^.
Dept. OlE-3. Ortffith. Indiana.

'WATCBMAKERB' Tools, materials, aup-
plleg, watches, catalog. Gales. Box 1009,
Chicago 50, Illinois.

ROTARV t4wn mower^-Moke powerful,
low cost. battEiy operated mower from old
OUtu porta. Flans ll.OO. Jack Hart> 2031
Mta AVfl. N,. at. Petersburg, Ft*

"HOW To Make BaseAteutB Dry. B#auLl-
ful and Livable." 23 page lUuRtritcd book-
let. instruction]^ plans, color schemee.
Bend 5C cenu to; Medusa Masonrr PaiuU,
Coi^ aguara BTjJldiDg. BaUimort 2, Md.
inexpensive Device cuts long sheet
metal easily, quickly, instruct Eons, dia-
grams, 4LM. Henry Woolston. Route 3,
Albion. N.Y,

ELECTRICALLY Operated KarbgC door
opener, complete detail and Assembly
drawings any home owner can follow. Bend
tHr Electric Oarase Door Co., Box 30I D
Fart Ridge, III,

CLOCK Movement^— GOref^mjs dJaJs.
plana, klta, flee ad page 261.
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MEl.N'8 Wrun watches. WrtUen guar-
antee. HO.ns. BlUera. 33 Circle Drive,
Hfcksvilic, New York.

HELBROe Witches. Jewelry dis-
count, Catalog 2S(. DOflnda. Huntingdm
BmioD 1. N. Y,

RHINESTONES. Bend »3.5e for six
grosi, VAllie 41.00. free bargain list, cata-
log. Ebert, Box P133. East Orange. New
Jersey.

DIAMOND RJngs, Free catalog. Factory
prices. Hedgas. AmttyvlUe IflT, R. y.

TOBACCO, SIWOHERS'

BRIER Blocks, stems. Beml-flllished
pIbK, for Mfvers. Pipe-mnklriff tools In-
st rucUona. Walter Miller, d-ertnantown,
Ohio.

FOLDING Pipe- TmpUrlcd briar. Flla
vustpocket. Dry, pteaaant smoking. Free
literature. Lane Pipe Co., Box Free-
port. Penna.

RAZOME. RLAOESp SHARPEMtNO

BLADES—IW Fw tlrOO, MLcnwhorp-
ened- Ouanntced vn«th ihaves. Doubfe-
edge. Bardln^i, So« 631, Chicago SO, lU

NEW Improved styptic paper dispciulng
package fur raxor nicks, will atop bicoding
In seconds. Will not stlolc. Will not stlag

.

Patent pehxling. 2Sd postpaid. Ash &
Rhaib, 145 No. lom BL, Reading, Fonna.

FOR THE HOME
RE;MDKRIiS Forged carbon stee] knlvee.

Dollar brings sampla fnoE staiul^j gpd
Mg catalog. Klrkhams, Olens Falls, New
York.

FREE Foam rubber catalog: Cuslilana.
pillows, e-tc, -discount. Barry-Fdam.
3DF Ard^tey pt.. Newark 2, H. J,

FOAM Rubber furnltucf cushions, Pmc-
Lory seednda. 30^ discounts Free catalog.
Perma-Fonm. 4200 Central Ave.. Eaat Or-
ange. New Jersey,

YOUR Name beautifully en^avod on
Ign for front door- Only ll.M. EngraveTS,
F,0

.
Bm U2 h Mfllden-on- Hudson* N, Yh

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
GOOD MoDC? In weaving. Weavu rugs

at home for neighbors os K5.30 Bnlon
Loom- Thousands doing tt. Booklet free.
Union Looms, 153 FMt at., BocnylLla. N- Yj;

t5.iaB.0Q WAR Paid to John BetU. Ill

few wecics. Grow rnLLshrooms. Cellar, ehed.
Bpare, full time, year round, Wa pay t3.u
lb. Free book. Muihrooms. Dept, lib,
5634 Admiral Way. Seattle, Wash.

BBLL Fine fahrlc9. Get youra whoiesaJe.
Bex M3, Norwalk. Oonn.

WANT To moke big money gt homel^
prom JD an hour poesible with invisible
rswcaving. Moke tears, holes disappear
from clothing, fabric, steady year-'rotind
dEinand from cleaners, laundries, homea.
Details free. Fabricun, B33Z Prmiirle, Chi-
cago IB. Illinois,

Three SxlO chlargemebts
your baby *i,M. Send ncg4lly». no prints.
Star Photo F,M-, Box 3$, Andover, mms
NEW And different medermsUB ledloEul

what-Dot-shelf. 12.00 tMh. Money-hack
gUarant«i!. Cheater Products. B-&13, Lan-
ding 3, Mtcb.

PHOPITABLE WOudflbro fiowera. Kit
41.00. Cauiof Artificlia Flowcrt,
3D3 Worthington. gprlHgfleld, Mass.

Parents 1 Double your child's reading
power and pleasure lb 60 days using 44.0&
reading kit!* Ages S-12. F»e details. Box
6€4. Hawthorne. CallfOrnlB.

WEDDING InyilaUoQS ^.50. Bam pice
l«. Bell, l+cullj North leth. pinmliighain
4, Alabamgr

WANTEfX^MIBCELLANEOUB
SCRAP Mercury rqiiletsilveO coutaihers

supplied — Tantalum, bismuth, tungsten.
MetallurgLcal Products Company, ^tali-
IJshcd 1505, st&th and Moore Bis., Phila-
delphia Penna.

QUICKSILVER, BicrllDg. silver Eoldets,
precious metals r Wholesale Terminal. Nor-
wood. Mossachu^etbi.

BOOX^: Hundreds g1 spbjecta. Big cata*
log free, npular MachanLra Presa, £00^BC
East Ontario St.. Chicago II.

PERSONAL

THE Cuunerr Bdtdplc -of this fpst grow-
idg mailorder pubilcaiboti for stamp r

courier, Bio Marion, Pharr 22, Texas.

*^nOW cun I find null'' You Eanf In-
fdrmauob confidentially developed. Any
matter, peraon. problem. Worldwide. Offi-
cially licensEd. ffsigblishcd I5^r William
Herman, 110 Broadway. New York City.

REMAILING. FOraarding 20c each. Aea
Service. Box I8E. Tampa L Fla.

BUY VltamknR direct. Amazing savings.
Catalog free. Matoska, White Be&r, Minn.

BOOKS: HUTidrods of subject] Big cata-
log ff«. Popular Mechanics Presj, 20Q-BC
East Ontario 3t.. Chicago II.

KXGITINO Mew bodk, "'HoW lo Cellist
Stamps. CalnSh Paper Motley.”' Fucked
wicli ama^Dg facts: informaUcn worth
dollars. Pkilly lliuftreted. lAQ j^g™.
Popular Mechanic] Frasa, 20Q-&T E. On-
tario 3L. Chicago 11. III.



BORROW Br null from FcsUl FinaTie?
Empknred men ^bA women un easily

ObUIn lo UW fact, catlrely by
Rcswy tn ^mall numthly pafcti^kiU. FrlEntl^.
rttatTveSn employer, iradespeopl^ wtU not
know you an auplyLo^ loir lean, M^lse
occupation, ammmt Ftotal FUiacw
Oo., 300 EHUai] EJ4ff., Dept. IJ, Onialtia,
Repfajka.

BOKROWi^O By Dua]. Loans iioo to
lEOO to eznniojM men and women. Euy,
aiLlGk. CcmplElfly oonfldentlaJ. Mo en-
ODnen. Rerci^ m confreiil^t monthly pay-
menu. DoLdJls Cr» in envdoper
Olvc occupation. Btatc Ffnanee Co.. ^3
Secuimu BJdtt., £>ept. U-237. Qmalia 3,
Mebraaka.

cmCAOO Mall forwarding addreu.
Buitaeu, p^frsonfil, Ltjfv rates- Oofitinen-
tal, M-M West JackBon, OlUcagO i.

HOLLYWOOD t Letter nmallinn 3g^I
Pcetmarked anyvben within U-B.Ah ti.COI
Boa JT&ln Hollywood.

WESTERN E^emalliing Sunday Ore-
gonian 11.40. Oonfldentlal addreas $3.00
monthly. Lucille Taylor. 3039 Eoct Bum-
fltde. Portlapd 1^, Oregon.

HELP Yctircelii Sdi7B $Miacnai preb-
leEtlA by MU-maBtCry. Free ialormatLon.
The Leatitt Scicflty,

ORaNORS. Grapefruit. Tree-iipened.
Rea»nable. Free literature. Kralna, opa
Locka, FJorida.

WHAT IS your 1.Q.7 Take reliable lu-
tclUceuce te&L. Approved, cclontllic. 04n-
fldcntlal report by mail. Free informatljon.
unLver&ity Test Burtau, Desk u-Oh box
401, PfcIO Alto. CMiforttift

.

Last wm and testamrut formcL Com-
plete eaay instmcUqfu. H.OO eadi. W1U&.
463$ North 9th. T^vm». WpaliliniLon.

ROflAtLIH^I SERVICE

MAn. Received -forwarded. 13 monlh.
HcJipcthn BOX S3o; Alhambra aa. Cam .

LETTER Rema|L|ng-r«3E|Tiiig address (or
rent. Detaile free. WllJiam McLaughlin,
aw fiLewxrt, Ooiumbtta 4. Ohio.

REMAlLS From seaway port Bi'lon,
moi Bentler. Detroit 19. Michigan.

LETTCRS RemaUed from Canada 35c.
I aifUc Canadian stamp. Rou, 63 Belliaven
^.jroronto fl. Ontario.

HONOLULtf EUmaJlkDE 33f. RccelvLng-
iqrwArdioa avAiilAbie] wme: FobeL 313S-C
OWTgo SLiont. Honolulu.

NIAGARA Palls or Buffalo rcmall
Bunday clAasifted (l.W. FarrellH Box 453,
Bulfiilo 5. N. Y.

NEW York Ctty^Reicalla S. H.
Brown. I7B -39 Leslie Rd., SL Albans, L. 1 .

34, N. Y.
.

PHOENTEp ArlroPB. opportunities, clas-
aiiicd ii.oa. remaiiB ase. XJaigue, Box aa^

REUATU9 3». Sunday clAo&ifieds. tl.W-
Torrey, P.Op Box 13$. Fnoenix. ArlEOfui.

TREASURE FINDERS

NEW I Uranium detector kU, $l .4l]i.

Free catslofl. CMO, BOX dll-PM, Laramie,
Wyoming

.

URANIUM PrcHpeclor* infortnatlofi —
Map pcwtfollo. Uranium. Box TS9R, Wa^-
Ingign, D. C.

GElOER Counter hit $15.HE. Send $5.
balance E.a.d. Azo^rlabip 471 Clifton Ave..
MewarlE i, mcw Jen^.
J'KEF Owners — Vfl pOffer. Rend Jsep

QWDErs ad , P*Bfi ^0-

GOLD. Gilver. metal dctnclon OcigBr
countei'i for urantum. Vlo-^lJtes.. Berua-
ilonal new fully guaranleed models. None
liner. InformaliOn free. DetenCron COrp..
5936 Vineland Ave., Norlli Home wood.
CahfofplA

FOR Tmeure loGAtors. falser, BCtntilla*
tLoa dCHiutorsH mLnerahjiiti, u -Scope,
FL&ber RAseoteh Laboratory. See odvex-
tlsEtnont page 3fil-

FIND Burled treasura, gold and sllvotp
with Ooldak'B eenaatlonal 3Vs lb- "flnd-lt"
locator, only 64&.50. Write ftr fre? litera-
ture on complete Udo of mineral, metnl
localers: Gelg«r and flcintnia.tion rountera,
Goldok. 154J W OEtneoks Blvd., Glendale,
calif.

URANIUM. Gold, sliver treasure- Mew.
pover^packed. highly SHdxltlre metal -de-
Uctora, Qfelf^ countem And mlncTalliEhta,
kits and assembled mcdelE from S13.54.
LlghU^it weight. guarAthtoed. free hicra-
ture EiccEronic A pplj cations, SOSi Lot
Hlrhway. ArllnaLon 7. Ua_

URANIUM Finding made easy] com-
pletely transutojrlted Oelger counters. Ex-
tra Eensttive. Ligntwelght. aclontlfk-alh
engineered. UncondltlfinaEIy ffuaranteea.
Aibg complete line prospecting ULStiumente
from 319.95. Write fot free informaLlun.
techniques. UniyetiaJ AtumEos Corp., Dept.
PMi, 19 EaBb 48th Btfoeti Ntw York City.

FGR SALE—HfllSCELLANEGUS
BRARING Aid batteries, wbolefiBle. Free

list- B!ab9, Bok &i. York, Penna.

MlSf^ELLANEOUS

CESSPOOL Trcnible? Uee Oursolveat, tbo
TulTacle ceespcol and septic tank cleaner.
No pumping necessary- Restores lystemg to
a oonduion approaclifac newnesA. Electric
^e^er Cleaning Co.. .BOiitoa at, Maas.

Receive Maaai^itie samples, malls, of-
ferfi by hundreds. Get llELed 2^<. Rortek.
OincinnalL Sfl. Ohio.

Like Full mail boxe^? interesting of-
fers gelore ZS<^. Traylore^s EnLerprises.
La Fern. Texas.

STUPES EX>US MentOl mver. Adults.
(Details lOC. > Del mar Wisdom, 84G ^umiy^
Bide. Chicago 40. __
YOUR Name ivanUd. W«^I1 send IMO

publlahere. mnller^, wliOlesalers your namE,
on our list one year ?3C, DlXlf Mullen.
King, M. C.

WHOLESALE Catalog I dls-
c<Hintsi Appllthcec, musical instrumetitCH
typewrlLer^, plioaographs, watches, jew-
elty, recorders, bousewares, etc. Consoli-
dated DHlrlbulors. 21-13 Lafayette, Pater

-

EOQ 16. New Jersey.

BE Your O^IS plumibrr. You can. Few
Inexpenaive tools *nd our Insrrucilvc booJe,
^^Kome Plumbing Guide.' show* tmd ten*
you. bow. Hundreds of phaiagrAPb* and
diagrams. Ea^ tn follow, leO pagdx,
|3.5u. Catalog frte. Popular Meenankes
Pres4. 2MPG East Ontario St.. Chicago 11.
m.
$9,19B.» WAB Paid to John Betls ill

few weeks. Grow tnushrooms. Cellar, nhed.
full lime, year round. Ws pay S3. 30

lb. Free book. Mushrooms, Pept. i75.
ag»4 Admiral way

,
BeaUle, Wagh.

REFRIGERATION Surplua. New Freofi
kiermetlc unit, with rwring coll. List
193.00. S43.59 f.o.b. New wd controls
11* b til.OS, $4.35. Blcrllng, 6916 W. Mont-
roae. ChicutfO 19^

SEND 9 Used Ue*, t dilfETent, clEaned.
In return. Equal value. No bowB, Pay

$1.09. Necktie Exebange. Rl. L
Box $4. Gresham, ore.

FREE Wholeiiale oaUlog*! StfOftLdg
cqulpmenl, cameras, homewarea. tvm-
tnlnff. Econ-O-Mart, Whlppany J, Nra'
Jersey.

BtG Malls. 35C Ji&tlng with ui r|]l fill
your mailbox with mall. c. M.. Boh i3]i-
P, ch auat^wfl ft, Teiancawe.

panning Gold lejMW—Frtfr makl- order
catalog, mining eupE'lles, mineral booka.
Old FroepectoF. Box -TWO] , Lwiin Calif.

BUY Wholesale thnusands natlonolky ad^
vcrliscd producls at big diiCQijnt. Frea
''Wholesale Plan.'' American UlU'en
Hcrlel BtiliOm Bufraln 16-R, N. V.

CHRIST'S. GDI. i. WhllCdtnb. 3Qg
more, Nnwpoir-1 Vn

REMODEL Your honte. &ave huu-
drrds of dollar^. New. nme-rlng book show«
you hnw. Wniien so you can understand
St. Step by step inetrgclloiu mako it easy.
Piilly kllustiEted. W phptocraphs, hun-
dreua £ diagrams. 160 uagea. $3-95. Liter-
ature free. Popular Mechanics Press, 264-
RH East Oalarlo at., Chicago U. pi,

DEtlGTtTPUL Dellckxua peCdU piallnea,
A supreme southern candy chuck full of
pecan halves. Large 24-Durb« box poaluaid
83,76, PraJlce Company, OedAT Villoy,
Texas.

AT LastE Ncopmuo sbeeting. S«Pd
postcard for tree sample and leam how to
IdsbUry this wonder rubber. It can save
you money. T. Davis As Associates, Hew
Brsunr«l*H Texai-

automatic Waaher tlmcTf repaired,
exchan^ M-44. MaUoTT, Ingraham, Bo-
reng. 48 hour flerylce. Thomas Morris.
St. 3, Box 563A-3. Edwardsburg, Michigan.

INSECT Trap guaranteed to catch Hy-
Shg insects, boll weevil and bean beetle
king, tuv |]^ut Heritage J. C. Smith and
son. R. 2. W«|1 nipeton. Ma.

BfQ Malli, four month*^ llstlhd. 35C.
Wright PubllcatJoiu, 337(J Uubbard. Mem-
paia H, TemL
F^EE: Exciting catalog PAOked Vlth

books cdvering moat every Qilng. Think M
tt^Frnm cover to cover you Will find de^
scribed and iUustrated hundreds or bopka
teillbk how to lix niiid hew to build mimoat
anything, How to remodel your houiei do
your own dccdanting. plumbing^ electfloal
work. SImpIlimd boUka covering coii?ret4
workp carpentry, painung. furpttvre nak-
ing and roflulahlDA. How to build your
own boat, home workshop tools. B«t
books on photography, welding, hobbles.
hoDtccrait. Hpw to msiw a homo rreeur.
Stfld for your free toy now. Pedlar
Mechanics FresSp 3Qb-BO Esj-t Ontario
St,. Ohlcaio Up DJ.

ADVERTtSmO Offer! E-Z hang window
shade bracket. Elany to ilsc. Belf adJusUng.
Adjusts automatically. Fitg any window^
any ahade. Introductory advertising spe-
cial 3 pairs only 91.06, post paid. Betid
cEsJ), eneckp m.o. ColeaLan Company. 3991
BeLe Avenue. BnHirapre 15. Mary land.

AWNINGS, Door cutioples. Flostlel^il
nerTlceable, dtsLlnctlvo two^lone colora,
ea^ly affixed with our do-U-yovyself hit
$19 93. Also double-walJ garage klU. Writd
Pyramid Builders, 41 a We*t Bauerof L
Toledo. Ohio. j&MJers Invited.

NEED Money? WcTl mall you 3100 to
In complete privacy. No fee:;, no iign-

m, no deducliona. Easy menthly pay-
mtslB. Nobody you're borrowing.
Write fpr freo cumpiet« loan paperB. Pa^taJ
Flnauco. l>EPt. 623- H. 300 KcEilne Bldg..
Onmha 2. Nebraska

ALL Mokca. Fcumtahi pens, ball T>cti*.
BoLgalEU. En graved fw. Even one. Evo
ExEX»rL, 1046 East i&th Btrepi Brooklyn
30. N.JT
DO U yourself- What? Repair TV,

build fumliure, make ba-rbecue, plumbing
rcpdlrx, buUd boots, do hpy^e Wiring, re-
made I bom:, lay tile, mpdernlne kJteheu,
repilr home, and sCoreo ol other tlltagl
you can do yoursdf, BckHh covering ucb
EutijccL, only 36c. Bend for descriptive hsL
It's free. Popular Mechanics Press, Bwi-T.H
EajA. Omai'io $t.. Chicago 1]. It],

CHINEES. Japanese art di}signs. Oiobk
]7'^323'' charla. Beau til llI for paknllng.
tracing on fabric, oeramlcs. wood, metal,
leather. ^6 to 73 unu^uat dtawlngs. Flow-
era 11.04; birds 31.00; butterltlea ILOdi
fleh tl.bO; horses 9LOO; eei^ets oriental
hriiih technique 31rS4- Free culAlOg orien-
tal books, art supplies, Art, Inc., L>p-‘S4
Bhce. North Carolina.

FISHWORMS Urgenlly needed 1 We
shipped 48,175.79 worth, first ytar. apare-
iLm?. backyard! Why can't you? Raising^
mafketinf liutnicticiu, lOk. Oukthaven-M.
cetfar Hll^ TexftA

"HOML ImprovemenT Guide." New,
amazing 193 pase volume. Packed With
kdess. plana Iqr lemodeElpg. decoratlUi,
lan^ablng, buklt-m projects. S7,S4 pre-

Popular Mechanics Pnass. 36Q-HG
East Ontario 6L. Chicago 1 1

.

OLD English nameplate. 3s 10 hardboard.
Send name, ll.OQ. Ho^VlC's Sign, Box 41_
NIx3q, N. J.

BEAUTIFUL Foreign m*ga?SnM. Blngla
copies. ilkustTEtcd brochuTc Oontacti,
Box 1568- PM. SaraAQjfl. Ft&rldJi.

^ ORNAMENTAL Ir*n dralgna, Rook df
I5D0 beautiful, pi'xellcal d«sigiia for fail-
ings. columns, etc. Free IICeratuFC. Cun-
tilnihBTn. 3811 South 8300 West, SnlL Laka
CktJ, UtalL

LUCHV Blblo. world's smallest^ 904.
tbrte 31-00- Research, Box 115, MIdwo«
Station. Ercxjklyn, M. Y.

S.4VE On autb expciues, repair*. Hoiud-^
hold bursalns. Free informaMon. Spe-
cialty Sale& Cqmpany. Box 394. Clinton,
Iwa-

CARPENTER'S Rifttr framing inktru^
ment. Gives Tgricr lentths. cuu for *n
rum. rlsBS. Mo*t revolutlonfliy Inventlbii
for roof rfamtng «mce ateel square. Mu-
tefcd Jfli few mlnuto!. Basteiiy Rnter-
priscs, 1319 Lincoln, watsoni'llle, Calif.

BARG AIN. Ezfcitlng Little Llbraty bOCA[-
kts. 25e EAdh. Tool making, painting,
wel^ngr home LEnproVem^Pt. gadtU, mod-
els ^ plastids, lamp making, glass blowing,
tua'j. phetevraphe- Free catalog. Popu-
lar Mechanics Fie^s, 300-LB Eaet GhtartO
SL. Chicago IL
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HOW-EllSy, EFFICIENT PJUKT REMOVERS

THAT^ OU nNISHES IN MINITES

DOW NETHTIENE CltOMDE nuiiis |ini piinl-rniniit

jobs siHCh iRort Affactin, faitsi ... and saf

i

New type paint removcra* based on this high-

power Dow wIvenL, give you “brush on—wait
just ten minutes^—peel oS*^ resull-s. Old finishes

actually require no hard scraping nr rqiigh

sanding. And these removers are nonflaTntnable^

too. Be sure to ask your local painl or hardware
dealer for a paint remover clearly tnarked “nan-
flammable ar contains methylene chloride,”

For further in format ion, write tothe now chem-
ical co5tPAM'f Dept,S944El:^ MicUandp Mich.

you can depend Ort DOW CHEMICALS

C»t lh« EiLcEE rtfW l^pr^vfd prt^iilEui laeli

$tnd CDupon fiiF FREE caUfag arnt fiafniAt
Xhtw rtfrf 1&9IS it\ tfrLIli. Mwt rOv bia. LUFKIN'S Cdm-
f»Fpl?

BUT ^£/^K/Af PIICISION TOOLS
Al Yaur Hardware OrTaol Supply Stare
lEUD roupoN raiuMEt illustrated catalog

42A

THE LUFKiH RULi COM^AHV, DEFT. m. SAGfNAHp HICK.

P/eoie lendyauP faah” cata^op to;

NAHE.

ITRCET-

£tTT_ _1TATI_

Exposure Meter

Photographers can obtain the conven-
ience of a biiiJt-in incident and reflected-
Tight exposure meter with a meter that slips

into an accessory cEp on the camera. The
tiny unit can be used for both direct and

the camera’’ readingis. It has a high-
sensitlvity photoelectric cell, an ASA hkn-
speed scale from 10 to 800, speeds from 4
seconds to Hooo, f-stops from f:l to f:^,
direct readings at VSo with Plus X, Viwi with
Super XX,

Miniature Car

Sleek is the word for a midget cu' built

by two brothers in the machine shop of
their faim near Bogota, Colombia. A
Lauson four-horsepower engine pitipels it

at a top speed of 28 miles per hour. Hector
Macias, a mechanical engineer, designed
and built the chassis, while his brother
Alvaro designed and fabricated the body,
using information garnered from sheet-
metal-working articles in Popular Mechan-
ics. The car, painted red and gray, was one
of the star attractions on exhibition at the
recent Intei-national Industries Fair in

Bogota.
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PLAY ANY INSTRUMENT
UASN AT HOME THIS OUICK MONEY-SAVING WAT

A-U-C- Toou' lE-vNuiiA niiuljit Hsr F^a| jmst-roJ
nf MfflHfiPuc Tuu (VBd fKMl no Lir i.ri|ch

nuii^ko. Sai^nn^ ki| viur iiw.ucD nli04JI«iiM nrr bantt l.l^;/^l>tlliH, i;%-<PY-!r-

iliLnu Is ^Ei h-htt iiicXidm. Flrs^ Bin: uild ^'bai i>f Tb^n
6 J.il-rtiii-¥ n.iinw* jwii hipw,. iJirii jtljiu yihu wlf and htsr

TnYvirlL^ ihi ^->|iiHl-ii. SiK*n yiu Aro phnylnFT yipur mu.Fl-[^.

STOP CHEATING TOURS ELF OF THESE JOTS1
1^1 1^11] |4u-JLy! Vl'^i frtE^iHln. fiay p^E.|eiiv, Cj<kh| IIetioh, TanMMt. Ehtr#

Uuiu.'i'. Unclofhtaisd , iippcifrlalt.'- ajsd ngiivorR^ alithEit cnuslc^ I.L'Oim
hliE-K orid. oiiinpirRidElcmi] nf irhMlorn nwJ UT^nt n'llIvlE'-i'-- . ^ , R^laucE

YLiiTfh^lk O-IVd fFUnaiLlhupL^ Sf-tf-

r^jKpiTovKrofi. cpfPUvi,- yme. cijhn ti^ir-fi^Piriilt-nc^.^

^tail crjEipnn (oT Frw l-Lfhra|[^ llUPHtr^tni hciri4£.

Mi-'ELEhnp r^ivorhtc (ihAlr^Jm^kUp tl- 9, 9CKfKI-L
or MWICp Stud IS JOS. *V1 WmhlH^lQn, Nfw Vprk.

ft. ftOKf>dt or WUSIC fttudip lOS, Pbr^ WlAhiFlgtaii^ H. ¥."|

Kora;. Iin« 5'c-i4T i'lllCIl fiQ-porpg lLLlilJiLr-aB4.>l tsiNjih. 1 woUJil I
?EPtc ho pTrty rXPffio

FREE
BOOKLET

Iii^tniErii'nU
llAVr WrtU

r Iiutruroontr.

Nnitltir^
rTiL-Jli«' I’HlHi

SOLD DIRECT, EACTORV-TO-YOU

8 " TILT ARBOR POWER SAW
NOWcl
ONLY^I

Save big money.
Suy l^ihl rprtA

inrh Tilt Arbor
Power Sow di-

rect from iTKinvfatiLrftf, All

iaiit Iron and &r««l consfr^c-
lian, Will los-l a lifetime;
ihipjsiog wdi^ht 30 lb».
QrowoW^ ripj, miPreSj

dodoei, cutt COrnpound
ori^lfti. Woiipv# <asT imitre

gauge. Heoyy ifaei bose
foiteni to i>rif workbench-
UieSi any itondaid Va io Vs
H.p. mfsifsr. Included ar no
exira charge: S'" Sirrioods
CornbinCrlLon Blodp I hot :ip|lp

fat $4.95. Buy direct and
lo-ve. checkp M.O., or

lent C<O.D.

LOOK AT ALL THESE SPECIAL rEATURES
• Hoovy^ long lo.iring coit iron ond &i««1 contifvction • Prt-
cilion ground cait iron table * famoo^ paPented liJt arbor
toniti\iclror>. Blode tiltfi 0^ Po 50‘^f tabfe is olwayS Jsvtil

• Automatic dtpib of tyl cooirol ^ropn O'" lo blodt
locks in any ieMhng * Single hand wKtal control Tilfi blade
and locki ot choMft ongtt • Saw insert quickly romovobl*
far dadoing ** Molor ridei on patented boll ben ring roElor

drive • S«lf-oliQn!ng patented cam oetian rip fence it alwOiyi
fttraiphl. iocki rigidly against tab I t lurfocti

FliE CATALPO-^Wrife Idr big borg^iins In home power loolt.

Aif power tao/i i«nt expresi collect

AMERICAN MACHINE&TOOLCO.
ROYERSFORD PA.

FAMOUS
IRONCLAD GUARANtlE . . <

Trv Pl^nn Pfiw#r apBl

l&duyt Fl irtsj

T5f TuIL Q-nd EG^plili RPwn-J - Afl

«!-'« 3 oviird GvarHHN-p oflepiKt an
FUr^ -ihGn J'p r1-.iM 3^ p<wni lOdN.

nf^er

PERFECT LETTERING
Quick* Easy''Inexpensive with

STENSO Lefterrng

POR EVERY
SJGN'MAKIR®
Eftsy as writing yout nEiine^ with
STfciNSO lci>tterinK Guidon of
sturdy trtatc^rl stencil board. Uise
overand o vur for ItiLte/mg.

GOTHIC
iVA-htii
ftumben

Nd. 21C...M »-Z-
IVt \nth Ittltrs and

ti.so
HOMAIN No, m . . , W-W-
l-lH-ind Z Inch tetters and
Bjmbara . . - ' Also
C&1& ^«gltal| fin. 212...
14% an4 2)^ irch Pett^rs and

numbers , .s « . . $lsS0
At tUfre* id/iAg school tappU&M siaiioncry,

art maicrioli, or order helow from.,,

mrnm^
Dept. £5

I
I

_Sel ^212 fl.50 I

8TEN$0 LETTERING CO.
1 1101 E. 25th St.. Bnlttniore 18. Md.
I Please send me:

I
^Set f2la-f1.5D Setji2lMt.S0

ElAROE OIZK OTENGO S.CTTERIHO OUIDEbI
I fU-3 IM IMMI. HfflSiri }1G

I
I wh Mlidi. .nAbtfi, St.n *11 Sl.dHiB.n. mnfccn. fUD
ft hO 0. O-O-'B PLCAftCl

I
I,
Address.

City _Stdte_

WIM •RUSHES
uvt S| .SO
SJ.«f I

Fll 4*b9r.

Tap

tv 1" l«tBLV lA’- w^%^ Ypt*i VRiV+
W. l«r iGfchn. «H|_

2 SKATER
CUTTERS

Sf.50
L i

SPAfiE-ril€ HOKEYM&KING (KH^ORTUNITIES

READ OUR CLASSmED ADS
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS AMAXING OFFERS

2 SAW BLADES
ttDtWtflH

LlBIt
t..i l> t*

.50
> fl'' JEam. M

AlinhaA
tANDllfO PLATC

Teiee^ 4 pSO
UMO X

A ^A^stliw
illaf . Distit

S SiniLlnif Dim

ELECmC
MOTOt
$|.50

llQVoll
AC

HIATING
fLtMERT

AV.-lIU V,
E WMi"— luakr year
flWh hrR[i>r for bi[l|
or i'oullr}'

S|30

PENNA

100 PAOE CAYALOG

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

tOJ N 6 Th ST PHUA PA

Be Your Own
MUSIC Teacher
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Tubing with

IMPiRIAL lOOLS
CwH«f

Flaring fogi

Um Ibt f|UCllii^ lOolt pr«i

f^rAd by ikdlkd nwcheflic^

«v«ryw4ier(> ^ lH^b4 CvH^fi,

Bflrirtg toolt and ivb« band-

mn rtiar jnbf dona fcnfftr,

«ii#r- 5imp1« fnittwc-

tiam in tb« Imperkil Tube

Working Hondb^f^ow /o«

^ha ihort cuhp IdasI for

conntfting lining for con,
truckii^ trocton, oil bofnoFi,

gai opp^io^1co», LP-Oot,
pEMmbing, fiydraulici, «tCp

G*t thflw ifiaperEal T»1 i lor

your woHi or hobby now,

lEoOf3CfniColty pricod.

youp dMrkH- br wfIiv Ipckiy]

Send lOtW VAiUABlE HANDBOOK £ CATALOG

I Tt<E IPMPEVIAL MASi MF«. CO.
> igiia W. Hoprifan Sf.. Chkoga 7. lU.

I
$«nd ma Iff^pariol Tuba KqpiE^ogfc

t Oi%d Cci+al^ Today — olig iiorrc ol rfcwra*f d#filap.

I Occ4^poi«n_

S*rt*d

I ^
I

*

/ « ^

I
C»V _ Tj**— SfOB#_ „

Have you this

INSIDE
^

BATHROOM i

PROBLEM?

fi»w TRADE-IVJM0 tirlfl Oivs 0 ofll

LJGHr AND VENTflATfaN
This easily installed combination light and

fresh air ventilator keeps your bathroom always

fresh and free from steamed up mirrors and

damp walls. F.HA and UL approved for inside

or outside baths in existing or new homes.

Beautifully designed in bright Chrome with

alba-Iite glass. Mounts flush in ceiling. Com*
plete instructions tell you how to install be*

tween ceiling joists with connection to nearest

electric circuit.

Mail CoupDfl for Complete Information

Trade-Wind Mutorfans, Inc.

7755 Paramount Blvd., D*pt. PM, ftivorDfColi-farma

Please send complete information on bathroom
Light/Ventilator.

Name

Address

Dutch Ice Cycle

With A motor scooter on runners, C. P.
de Jonge of Haarlem, Netherlands, glides
over the ice at 50 miles per hour. De Jonge
built the scooter himself, equipping it with
a headlight and steering wheel, and wheels
which fold down for easy transport on land.
A cleated wheel in the rear pushes it along.
De Jonge has little opportunity to open it

up on Holland's crowded canals, but hopes
others will build similar scooters with
which he can race.
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DO EVERY FASTENING JOB
lO TIMES FASTER! \ DRIVE UP TO

20,000 MILES
and MORE . . .

AN OIL CHANGE

IMPROVES ENGINE PERFORMANCE

RETARDS OXIDATION

HYDRAULIC VALVE LIFTS KEPT AT

PEAK EFFICIENCY

Arrpw Fastener Cp„ Inc., 1 Junius St.. Brpoktyn, H. V

WHY TAKE LESS THAN THE BEST?

PAINT
FHAMElL
LACQULA

AUTO PAINT
VARNISH
WAKES

WHITiWASN
plastics

AEMOViS
WALLPAPiA

IHFl-ATfS
TIPPS, TOVS

DPINATES
CAULKING guns
SLOW GUNS

barn FOGGfas

SPRftVS
INSECTICIDES

LIQUID
FERTILIZERS
WEED KIUIERS

NmiTint AM’lund nparltfon, lO tlntt faitcr

tJian hamwtf t iialli Cant Jan.

^ ffMOW
’TiJ DO-IT-rOURSELFJ

D
TACXER, No.T-50

for ceJIing t«le, msulattori,
wire feneaa every home fob,

ItiHi kal
hifilw* tula

bebtrnri

easy to INSTail

SiMnV REPLACi
YOUft OIL DRAIN
PLUG _

mm auuij
COIL SPRIHG wms

fiUARANTCED JtftAJMST IDINT FAILURt FQREVCR

POS^AT OIL DRAIN PLUG
IS UNCONdmONALLY GUARANTEiO TRUCKS
OR MONEY REFUNDED >4.00
MANUFACTURED UNDER DIRECT UCENSE FROM T»E
NATIONAL research COUNCIL OF THE CANADIAN
government

/NTfRMinOJVAUr ACCUfMf&j
POS-MET— Fec«ndy accbim^d In ofl leading Cana-
dian end Americon N«wipopen ond Magoi}tiBf u

NOW available ro American Car and Tmch gwrert.

POS^MfT^ developed by of the Nofionol

Rrieoi'ch Coundt of ih* Conodion Govarnmont—

U

capErbla of you a fninlrnum of 20,000 mllef

without on oil change. M h a new cokTum alloy lhal

prevents rather thon reduces ocid content Oxidotion

ii retorded and the perforainnce of Hio entire engine

U improved^ A^f^intananca ora reduced^

DO NOT CONFU5I WIH MAONIS1UM
Onty a highly poiTTive matal luch at Cctlcium can da

wbal w« claim. Mdgneiium reduces affar ihe acid

axiiH. POS-MET calclym alloy pj-eventf oddity™
retards oi^Tdatfon.

foreign pDriiclei ara ikept in luipensien^ cJaia fol*f-

anc* purrs are free to function ot itioximwin efficiency

—

Hydfvulk Vofve L'ffi Ore Lept cornpleTaly free of

dudge and foreiQn maHerj which assurei you ihat ihe

itlfra/ will na\ callopitF ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ «

TOi POi-MIT PiODUCTS INC.
1764 E. 7 Mil* Ad., Oatrelfp Mlehigoit

tHCAHApA wwmtROsnm miun i Aticn
r*r«ef* Gvfairi*

£ndOi;«-d Ft &3.30 f&r Cor ISnSf • £ndQi*d U
$4,00 for TiipcLUmn FLEET DIJCOUNTS ON REQUEST

5PRA¥tT,
Paint iprayar end Cmpromr
• Llghiweight, g erfable
• Vj b.|k, buftbiii matar
• All-purpot* (pray full

• 2,2 cu. ft. all per min.
• Up te 35 Ibt. pfaisure
• 1^y4or warranty

Delight^ hr ttii ih^Rurielf far af

hanM^avaet. Priced excepfionally law.

%?m\T CGMPAESSORS PRICED fAOM

Priett sii|>ilb

Mdi«r in tii9 m #1
Wtitirn Stiirs

If your dealer doet not handr#
SPftA¥lT| writ* to I

THOMAS INDUSTRIES INC.

EtectrrC SprayJt DiviiJon

Dept. PM5, Shebevsott, Wif.

CNECK MONET ORDER CAU.

MODEt TEAR
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SAVE ON 6AS!
GET FAST STARTS!

TiSh mM J-IQQ g y*or lig.hinnf

<wi» -IiIh-il in h^fwr igTJ hi-^ pyt-55’*'6t

i'UJOS T'iig mt-a«rwht.MNT vn^i>nn^-j inf

MjTtTtiC.v| [|4«r iTi^ I Ut
iTMMt. PQWil ^LUGl lUtN- QAi- ^ONt LY
— Ibfpt I4. [4-u wiMlwtf Ihpn -nik plk>Dk.

md Ih^i Ipa^ MfVlir u^pi O' (yoilin Thn- i4J|-

iS' dAhin^rHid i>ghP qiri

PLUG'S ^nn i»i hjp I ly gpfrghf REIfJ

iMlk o*J *F filJtJ -^h v^iAp-ah'f fhii. n^w
Hkwlvf'4r b^+'-i faiPrr -fel^FilpEf pr^lgvippiG

kjpm^y plug liF#, n&a FAJ^/ln^ Aniitrinf. FUL-Si^AilK

kiffA B>4' iiM ^1 i^Fi, iFT^fgp^, ip^ckn:, tpnij

ak'ttBfiid IHWk. lM.h Ip AuH|^ gh-q’Hinrv^

»

iVi^ki b4 dh-IIgMAd-'BF r^uF nphtr '^IF b# rpPvnifvJ

uritk Phg i|kFtkT>aM dailcid. libal 4if/hi Mpw k4 p««V big

fn IrdM^hi faiNk. ^Ipu,

CirtatiAO Aiw dpiign «F IrviiiiPaHep pir4--*AH ngkh-ti*iA «4d nikAp^rig. lL|-

ipn^h CEfenPAI -qr Kfllk-a^B# Jn^pk rkf- *f B FLPl-^V'AVK ^OW(|
FlUG, tkpriif^i-q', ikp fvll t»«h^r ef Ak* *(hw1. U ^r>H*rt4 Phr^ugh ih«

*b€k«dl. y^iF npvii l#>« P Umbv4J|«fi lull «P ifDI4ir P^inkiFh

l>i lUl^kAtK. 6f#i PiiPB, fmtm gik tea'!* -itaillBgL IbngiF
MHIPh plug liA*. «h4 miffiFiWf tl f ILMlH«|itd.

Iht FUL^XUe n^wil MUG h <kp OHlJ plug ikal ACTtMUr gi^uMidpL

b Ivll IAO'' tv* >p<qi>i- Tbp 4i±g high PiniaB #Ji£1P«d#r irf i\%. dflign^

AB'dk tbFbM wid -p«1 pnlqsTjng Hh« gjip BIP4, Wh-ffS pri**nh, fgqling cpdf
ik^FlIiif. Th* lUtbPAU; roWEt PlUG n«pdk m bi ilia^ «p
H-kAF. Pi nljitiwivl^ pFir-ignal^* lining. l^fFHm pi-rA&PWIB'ti
and p^lnr^ vf gwy rng^E. QItaa. ^aq- Igiiv e>v'I—

O

uickAP and
kMoqihn-- gi;n-ln^PiBa—GrApHpi inArfvini -gfiigiia# *ilA4gi. %f iM^pi
iTMM vt ibr h^ Pprt^’iD* pkKProd#, «qn i.fi |I{ k-Ff k mpn^ tS#ipi

r»ngAF rhq^ iim qF^infl^Y pluf. W» pFqmiM ^BUll APA ihlAkA

mtrth gn iFpvr EgF—*r yvuw -t^daEiy Ifaacl %w* y«urLcll.

MUST-WORK
GUARANTEE

Eoch FUL SPARK POWER PLUG
rmi&l graoHy impro-yg; gpi^in*
pgvfovmortC*—give -mLidi biller
goi mifeage—in frFjl 10 dOy%
opgr^tiori, *r rvtLPrn Id fotlory
for iuU money^bock rvfund
lAMEDrATELYa

PEALERSI
Gbl iiT an 1h« ground
floar, Wrifg tgdpy ^or
full dFtIributpr epd
deoFgr icrrilorv infer-
vnation ond soFgi ploA.

ORDER TODAY
SEND COUPON

FUL-FOWER C0«F0KAn0l4, E>«pl. PM-54
llfltiiirta Thgatrt Btdg.p rndjona, ftntfir.

?l4Dto lend poilpatd —„rr— . of FUL-$^AAK
POWER F^UGS. I uniitfr^lund iIidI 1 mull ba del[ght#d
wEtb mv (orS irvergnjitfd milp(rg«» hors^pow^r, orid *fli-

Mr\iY, or t con return in 10 ^yi fuf fuTl refund. {&«l
of 6^ S8-P5; »l of S, S11.9J, or itnd $3,00 eoch IRl^ poy
balance C.O.Op)

Your ^^anlg

Sfr#ef -a

I I I I I I I I I iTrn-1-.-aTri-i Z^OFIf ....FI S^O^t li I I l j i ra.H - >•' rFrrF b

y*of of Cof MoM ef Cor

Make of Car Na. of CySsn^tfi
Erttfoittf fine/ - . 1 n Check Q Cosh O Monty Order

for Send $3 foe-h $et^ Pay Boloitce CaO-O^--/

'I
I

WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX

^oorcc Df fupplj appsAFt alltr ICenu cotniDerdaliT RTMlIsbld

AUTOBdOTiVE

MlDletUrC car F - H ++ F H « F F 7Q
WhAt Vili Jt uxc io Ma al Indietiapaijs? ..a.,, a a..

Four-wheE] cjcIe moiints "tmnlt" M
Rgnftult'S Eiew DaUphEce Antroduiced In S^lUtTljndxx a xx a a a xx P3

l*9itrA VI a newly ttyledaa... ..a..— .— lOl
DEtreiL LlateiilbQ PCl&L.. . f- F H , - H F . a ^ . a , . F , a F4-an.H0
They build FOfdt in. Sasland., toe, and faere are thE new
mOdElS , a,F-H l«-aa axaaxxaalH

icallan staLlou vaaen a....aa...a..^.—. --..--..124
Traffic kindarfartm teftchea salt drlvLag ,,,.147
EfLtl Qerm&zi Eront-wbcel-drlve car boa plaallc body . + .... f - L43

Truck miller hu sbdins ma for owriiead loading listnek
Co. a Wbitaker AvE. at Ondfreyp PMIadelplila S4. Pa.) . . . -. .lES

AVIATION

InterCctilDrE acEk, find iivd klU enacQ}’ tleclranlcally. - 67
jfrtaiRricr lows plane 10 takc-dif apot. 3I

inria^bi? Birplanf
Fokker "FrlBadjshlp" h latest £bnTt-ha.T|] PlTbolliier. ,.IH
Ltft-mea«urine mslrum^nlL for inilltAry planes ..Hi
Nct phonetic alphahel for air -ground communEMtloiw,,.., ,-2S-0

COJfSTRVCTrON

Si'mllt cAuaeway u«t6 prerabricatLon. .,... 131

Liquid rubber and powder combinjed to make pliable cencicte.141
TelEphofie cable to Karoll, f . + f . , 1 1 . - , h i . .

FAILMS AND FABMIN'G

Pipe carrier kdda or ucioads as IL ira^'ela down i±le tow,,. 4-.- 31

PiLiture in the barfi produw winler ieod tniamoo, ibc.f 390&
Elm ^t.. Dallae', TeX.^ .-h P.... ... . f.h f+fhh fih+h fffx4,,-i+-i tSSi

Mobile apnnklcr lo^Bteir. r<n: irrigated farms tF^omona irrira-
tloti Equip. Co., Potnotia, Calif.)- . .4 . . . -- f . . -- . +h 4>+

f

- h f - f -- 140

Alhlo-one farm maohme. 140

UQUae AND HOM£

What'A Hew for Your HdmE

—

Dtllity rack Ihat holds Utohin implements
fioaat holEier of novel dBsign. . .4 123

Sprayer auachment lor lawn mower — -..m
Antlsplatter cover for lood mlxera. ^..133
mit dlBpenser for hQinfiB . _4 b- , , , f b --- f-

-

- 4 b * . +4 b b b +. .133

Air mndltionera for mstmeiiL wlndeWiS - ^ + ....133

Triple-threat kitchen appllarvw, . . 4 . - - x4 . r xlS3
Snap-on wall panels nlLtlte aluminum ^anneli: fiddle Fer-
lorAtmg co.p 175 ywk 8t,, Rocneatcr 11. N. Y,> 125

31I?CUfLANFOUB

Bhampqo howl a, B - - a. 1...B I ..JJ I.I.I.Jf B4.B .H I laB4.f.p«.|.hf hlH + hl'-l l"BB

ftC^rlgCiranL uaed bji lubricant I:r> lab teat? 53
Small-parts painter - S>3

Exposure ineLer (Pholoaraphlc Importing Ac platrlbutlnB
Corp.F 135 Broadway, Hew York city «i 7fl

Synchroftash lester <AnscO PhOtoEraphlc Co.. Bfnrhamtrm.
N. Y,l ... 72

Duteh tee cycle, 73

Lock Inelde nEfiiscrator prevents aectdanu (Admiral COrp..

30M CorUand. Chicago 47) B7

octor'a medical kit carried In pocket ELolulaL Cdrp.^ 3Q 5,

LaSalle St.4 ChlCRKO-; -DO

Candy- ca ne anlEnna b.b . *+ i b . b h fx . i .4 fxf4 + ,,., ^7
Icebox smoker .x .......... 103

Oiartt retriever for landing cralt— --.. 4 *Fb -4 .-130

cycling flOOMr , ..4,4 F.b.4 IXb, .4X4 Fi Fx., 4 b.4^.a.. I . 131

HfiUCQ^Ier lervs to lower palnlEr to roof ol bqilding-F - 4 f-

.

124

Electric log ctACker lifta 2Q-tdb load (H. O. LcTcurnaau, Inc.,

33R9 a. MacArthur^ Longview, TesL>^. .-4 b-.4-13^)

Check writer tot perEonsI use tad Ih carried Ln pMket (Lans-
dale Product* carp., 3ok ^e, LansdalCF Pn-)- 4%,x 4 ...x— 135

rawing^ vnode with etching In^ '*caV" stencil for mimeo-
graphing foestetner Duplicator Corp., McLean Ave..

Yonkers ^4 K. V )x- * HO
Olepenser for fEsli woms. . . x . .x . . , ,x . x4 ,. . , x f f . x , f , 4 x4 b . , , - 4 14f

Manhattan in mlnlatum to take world tour. 147

AlumlELum frimework fer tent 4fles away with ropea and pcieg

CBsmlB Bros. Bag Co., iCfi Pine St.. Et. Louts 3, Mo-) , , , ^ . 14|

fContinued to page 7t)
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AMBROID
You MIGHT get

along without

a RADIOI f ,

but your
family

deserves

the

finest water system <
See your Goulds Dealer —
he'll be glad to help you
plan a perfect water system
for your family. In his big

Goulds Pump line, you'll

find the exact pump you'll

need—including Balanced'
Flow, the amazing water
system that needs no tanfef^ him soon— Or mail

coupon . ,

.

1
8* tur* you got a GOULDS water system

fcoiius PUMPS, Inc., Dwt. PM'556, SOMca Filli, N.Y, I

I
Ptease Puitip

I

Bwktet 4Tid Distrkbulor'5

finmiC.

Name .

.

Address

^
Illy CtHH Twih AtiUiUi

Try Ambnid itt your toio. Unsur-
pOffed* for Radiio^ tV and F/»cfrankML /riafcai

#d*a^ pf4f*ctfv* caafrng an
nft, Svifed for guictr affombJirpp.

SItVO HARDWARE CO^FANY
Dejot* PM-S, Wt Morh»t St.* PKiroJalphia 6, Po.
1 Am rafting %LM. Jlu€h jtm y»ur mmer'% iitAn^nrUP^h

C-9rill49 Ti^#yr If I nQt ^oftTple-lril-y bUth^tied- WitJl yvur

plan, I und^r^Wnrf ti^l I fotur^ \Ut Do;il4P'1

r&p r«fundd I I0 ofcjer, mM Sl-.oa will ba
IroJii my I rat <orifi»r.

H4H1 I
,u .00 p o«i

ADBIIitt no t t ~ * W - •*•*••** f n m * t ***•• •

til'* o »..u*«uu P*-0 - .*ouu 1TAT«

MENDf wQod^ Jepihtr^ fanvoi, upheUt-Bry, china,

glciiSf pomryp etc.

SPORTSMEN I Tak* Ambroid ort your
aid fur ^Uiti #quipnHnt, Perfnef f«r Archuryp too.

If yaur hprdwarttarhfrbfavdaalur Cannot supply yau, tend
30c for l«irg« tub«r potlpoid. Monvy bock ^uniBnten.

WIYMOUIH SB, MASS.

* Riidf^tMft
m FisJ drying

* Extra ilraag

* Flaxible

» Watatprool

IT STAYS STUCK
Fxc«ll«n| fpr mpdnl
buildJ^ng^ huiriB
crofKj projfrctt^ fumiturB muk-
inpp jewelry^ Ipyu- *^r Bund» fftemy »iQft4fioli urdinory
cidh+tlvut Foil 14 tiold.

Buy Adveriised Tpu^s
fur Resale ur Industrlil
pr liuNlutronj^ Use

It.Oa rdind

44 Nst

4« idutd

yau

Itfllm
tm-
r*d

on* nftd4
fpofi, M«t the dfrp

mandl oF lk# grow*
ing Youri+lf'^

nicirkcii. Stll dlnct
from ihu iMmb4
bilymg gwidu^ypur
coli is known only
fo yoMu

EKCtOSE $1.00 FOR
DEAlER^S 19SP MAM-
MOTH TOOL CATALOO.

Tho opportunily naw
pwoiti you to Own
ond OptrOl-a your o^n.

Iluimtii on a pait

timf or full timt
fanii* In iho luEfB*
I IV* fittd of HAft0-
WAPF, HAND
tools, PANS,
POwta TOOlSg
MOTORS, PAINTS,
*tc.. 01- BUY
TOOLS FOR
YOUR INDUS«
trial or in.

smUTIONAl
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r summer sgnhitig

Here's a chair with deep, slppe*

back comrort. Build it with

Elnier's Waterproof Glue to

assure completely waterproof

joints stronger than the wood a

Itself. Elmer’s also tesists J
adds.alkafis,fungus,rot.

Uuiy Lmi Chik. EASI'BILO* nitirR ^3Z.

Jari 1^1, Ufp, itIinMt i«Mf 35< In nth
p liKHifir prdit Ib ilmp i Pittfcn Owi, 5$,

P.O. 6m jlS,W hldb«q Attflitr

H«r Yurt H. V.

M. In.
CASI-SIU^ PVtIini Cq.Jik.

Repair or build

household

fumilure wilh

Make old favorites sturdy

as new with Elmer’s Clue*
An.. Handy squeeze bottle,

I Fast diying.

p Won’t stain.

Ideal for wood.

Install kitchen counter tops with

emKi^'coimcTcmm
You're a “pro” with Elmer's!

Bonds plastic laminates Ufa
to plywood without

clamps, nails, or presses. f l\

_ Highly

resistant to /

At htrdwiiv, lumber, piint, mirint dn1«r».

Ths Bonj«n CMUpiny, Cbvjtiicil Division

ir ITS 'ISmle^
A' I

ll'S OOT TO Bf good

Ftelflht-ear scati alvuaU KtHTder HI
Halt Avt ves ilv« way4. I4l

Moqjntaln-to^ lef^vlBlpn 141)

MlEHhJrl RlvCir terwbont dcEtrOyi smnd ban,.. .Ifil

PliiybacV truck

Bplides iiifr cables cemp Jn IUIa. .
.

Torpedo tnmE^lor
FwtUb]^ lUtiA^tr iZ At W Uacbinc Gd ^ WlckUftt. OhlO).,. 343

Ii£iiiycv«4 Uiht bulb Ji mprt rtflcLtnt. ...2M

H€tENC£

SflfjiuitK pneftBuifl twinkk o( — ...... 7B

IffkturiJ-gM iuUmutc mAdt in lab«ramy 134

BfcdlCA build Gwn X-fA|^ to fijbt tubtrculAiA... ^....4 43^
InfTired te!««?iw J3B

Scltinista mAkd iyntb^LIc vlruj

FroMu bipod Btored indefinitely---.-.... .Ml
OKyctn inTiAJtr CRe^ircn LiborAiorie^. Jnc.. tnr. Fa.l.....33S

PllOraGKAFHV

CdfflcrB pholdgraphs m ihf dark with h«^t raya from aubjetit

iSKltd AssdcLAtea. Jm.. Unfver?ilty Rd , CAmbridie
6(3

AtLdchmcnl «nablf4 »mer« id »tioot picture from thm stdiB

(DiLVlt Ai SAuford Cfk. New RoctieliG. N Y.) ...16d

Radio-Television, Electronics

BuUd your own hl-h tiMaKci enclo&urf....... ISl

HuinEdiiy toniroliNi fitcircnic switch — isa

Craftsmors and Shop Notes Index

AUTOMOTIVE

ProJcciLui-ICnd wAniJiig flag lid

Smtwaud Butn^lwmp tnaefi clcniipd wILh booth bniiih. ^ » --I13

FrfVArldff scratches qn. aLElamobile body fn? rc|»n Eiitl og . ..... ..ISO

nOL^SE .4ND HO.YIE

Oabdhet combines SncIncrAtor Hnd iarbAfc-CHh hdidcr ....ITd

Hrlghf liEht hclns la re,mlnt]hg nnd Epplylng of clegr finl4bct-lTf

Otke-lCiic4 break.fa£t-ri[]olc tablE bolted to wall at Li-titi . . . . , i,lTT

Sdlvlne Heme Froblsam—
Wire ccAt UAiiBeY serves &s cord hdider loi «ltctrLc kron-n

KEindy twtoe diapto&cr. ,

tfftll or Ifttk driven mto loek-plate nidTtlu 171

rubbed on bathroom mirror wl]l pievtnt fesBitii of

SUrfACd r. .-4 V. I I'TA

Hairpin beat arid taped to eaacU 4 IIS

Bar dt soap inacTEcd in slot cut Jo sponict dlspceaea soap-
hllds 44--4 !'l-p>4 K4-P .,|.... ...4-4 P-44-4-1--, r-. - i ri-... r-^.. . -..-a.

Rdfnlndi:T]fl to call clipped Id phduc cord . nd
Rubber hesd cut Into 4 or C-ln. JcDtih& bold slip edrera. . . . . |Td

flolutlon wkU rerno^'c ireaae sUjiui from fabric ITS

Abrosii-e sswp dram firrpJacflr,4 + ,

WliilcF pEdteclioa for ’^ciitE uudet plciurE windows..,

Salvaffed fireplace apd muntfl lend AiED<»phere to home. . . . . iss

Rdck linina proEecta sarbaic cAn ...i60

PlAnI stand .x . . . . x^- .x . IRl

MlbCE1.LAN£Ol'a

RdUBh-VTAtrt outboard reluellnB easy with moior o^) rnup.. .,-HB
SplonLnr black ^And^ white dl^ makca risible colored rlnfe . r . . 1 TO

RrUBfible metal atandards rapport planU,.,,,, „ . , .xx . _. 17^

Sand anfl gravel for cnacme checked Idr xilL cdnlent... p_.*x.l77

ECOalmued to paee 7S>

IWPOHrahT HOridi—U E» tl^e Intenlien ef thim mia-uLi>e In pmldch
its irMckn with Infotinalion z^aj^\E\K Hie iBtcuC dc^VirlDpirwnta In IbC
mcvbdhlcBl nct4. TVe tBkfr ti& rngMBxifaiMtx es to wi^ethec ihn di^ln-
uxTh nni-P-Efi^ m oivr anh^'lev -on ivy itvit jmiv-i*# n^d-
era lO InvuUcite thiB aubJrCI tK’forv m#k3ns;.p uttivE', er srUIng nt
itiD {ikodUi’ta, nutbLtif^Hi M ppccvup^ dexTriFioni in cMer m Bi'oid toffl--

xLblv ILbbLlLlV pBlrnl l^iflrlEiCpmrcitx.
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FJl yoiiir bulbeird tN
UlCm^AH PROP£UER deiT^ned

IP you grefttir thrml, Q;uitli«r

pull«uihh mtKro iktind WrJt»
tor ^Ur FREE tOO> d1 P\if nfew

bUTQDARO CATALOG, MOW [ It
mitKlnt prqpilior r«CBntntodO'
ttani oqgin^prftd to oro-
l^ido Reller p^rfarminct tor mry

miirtar--boAt-*lQBd conll.
nitifift — whether for

ipted. cry lit] no or ill irounA opprition.

MICHIGAN WHCEL CDlHPANV
GrAnd Alpidi % >

PflOt. P S
Ittkr

BRONZE FOUNDRY
Schoalt and Hame Workthaps
Mokfl Youf «wji cmlin^i gf gluiitiAuni,

brOBIR, toOndrf itli or^ availiihle in

ihp«« iiurf. 2400 F. bktl Fur-

nncn. %7tA0} otid 54Z.Q&, f^o.b.

JConv F^«e <ir(alor,

1TIEC m P- (> 0013, D-^pL P.^
LIfEJ Wm MAttyS^tLLP. HANS.

I j* p-ichired
^

PERFORMING
MOOEtS. y thill IS'

...fram iofL IrPr

l^bouii, Ciif^Hfi, tV. fw V^pvui
HKHdcrr> 4dv4iM:rd dii-'>qpi, d-KA#ritAcr fiKt-iiary^

can t-eiify ggwei&Fv. Stvvfs 4aH “fioctor^'li^r pfittik

FJOiROLAV. TRAItW. ACCfnOft^tS

NOW' Test Your Own
radio tubes

- i
i

Wiw OmfiJ-Ti^iti'r |h^ tail

j er «ne tv servbt^ q^iii ^itd oineu-
B Teelrr pii}ff fvt t*

Jr P —fl» IrchnlfRI ^ng^K*iM^n rtquir'ed.

Atii5o|yiEi]^ tMLifin U&r ilO valti AC er

DC. -Cavnprvtd with leit e«rdt add In^lruflicini^, Qfi
&U4rnnErrd. N« C O B- Pi™. ONLY , . . .

OMNI-ELECTRONICS CORP. *"

Tmi IguJ-ujtlxy nk'rd^ iiuLiLuraaluj~i'rft nfi v:]i|ii|F

numlf qriij hir Ml? nnuTnptlftn^ *ft ^>A^^^CJ Mui criirli
.Htprui^. Art s-iHiftft 41IHI In. Pli**ics ipimI Mbtukn
imim Elgin. l-^c mater 1*1 mnkv^
p«)tuPnr Ifi^ »:lore s<c-1E^rn. PNtihi.-i' m^Litii.i rurni^iif^ Pir
npii«d iPfOitUHZyqQ... ]<ni4>l1 ihve^lFHwst hrjnj^'dr #rrimt irs-
iTdmj?. Wo titv lipw nlB^lnir M*f C'Ekttin titt-Ti: llwrt^rH- vi'ich
mdiiufiiftuTarii^ Anilhiitlo'Lrff uu"!!. Tiav-e rc^ ttia\
|rfii)«-poriiy, O^ur F’i'fw hn.Tili.lrt nil I LMl-er^^liJiiy h^i^Eityvau.

PLASTEIt INDUSTRIES, Dept. A
1400 Third Ave. Kew Vorh is. W. y.

MAKE BIG USH PROFITS
ASSfJMBlE yous OWN lAWN rRACfOS

UGER INDUSTRtES, INC.

Finest Lightweight

Spinning Reels mode in America
All Amorlcan In namci pcrforTnaiw? and rnonurat^iiuct

M-I Spin Reels wt pcw standiirds for qualiiy, value anil

long# iroublfr-ffce service, Ltstil wpiglu—only 6 dz, ^

.

TLgtil' or le^-hand operoiion, without Enlcrior adjuslnient

. . noisdesi Ji>]on fears, oil-less bearings . . . aJJustoblc

spool drag - - - anli-rcw^C buitoa , ^ + Jiamlsoftie, long-

lasixng finish, with eli Gttingi liArd chroine plated.

Also a de Iukc modBl 1903 (SI 5.00) especially balanced

for Bdper peffomiafice ivn glass rods.

Look For

on the tackle you buy
Rodi, Rvoii, Lin«tr Lures,

for e'vury E^hvrman dnd
avci'y Lind of fithrng

Vnlirtblt Hthina Gtite. S«iid 314 lo

HOiliocin.iiBonoii co. pm,si 6 ,
vtka, n.t.

lAm finm J*j“jfrKkfM^ f ij^'a

V

y tii iLi* HWf/rf

HELPFUL BOOKS
5«ttrf post conf oslcing for FRff cofcrfofr

pDpyJaf MeEhinks Pr«u. too E, onttr^a, D«ol. -eoi, ChkaiB tl

GOV'T

fcinv«jr Lnvn Alow*ri Infa Pawor l/nift

Brisgi A Strotton pAn rypllir
2-H.P.,4-Cycle oAo tNblHt
AIR COOLED FULLT GUARANTIED

SAVFis;$cMr<t“Fi»$3750
fh^f * * fob

Powon farmt Home & fndirsfriol TooJi
* aardtn Eqcitimink # Puitips # compr»t«ri

SURPLUS
Brif£0 ^ sirAtto:i leada worM
In deoendabie.

horsepower
nomlcal opera fclen

formancer A
trouhle-ttee per*

preci^lon-biipt 2*

4-c3rele etiiine with advance styiine and eeo-... fenltloarope alarL^—^uri Id
tUI weather. Fugitive, suLoknatle aplash-Jubricatlon aystem.
2 Qt. CB& t&hk- Fleat reed, ca^rbureter with adj-ustabJe Idle
speed and amomatlc eoverjior. Oil bath air cleaner. Com-
plete trlth mutfleF^ 3 F^aton rings for addtd eompresaLon.
2000-3600 RFM adJuBtahle £p&ed range.
SUPPIY LIMITED^ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! ORDER fROM AD
MfE CATALOG of Cornprewrs, Gaiwjeih'nii Pla^i, Motorf

«Eb«rh ElKlfk C«„ Pipt. PN-JSO, S4V W.feind. dlcigo 22. Ill
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NOW
AUTOMATIC

POWER
LUBRICATION

FOR TOUR CAR

Ifyou Oiim /r laie Fhrd i>r Chevmi^i^
this is for you. With * mere preea of ^

button on your all chawa points

BX^ high predBure lubricated in secondB
. p

,
guaranteea that sniooth **Jub% Lubri-

cated” ride every day * . , provldca won-
derful, time-saving convenience - . - adds
yesirB of economical cur operation. The
Multi-Luber has been exhaustively ti^sted

and is available on cutireni models of
one of the largest car manufactuFers.

Buy it irmtoUed from your tar dealer^

garage^ or service' —or cJUifceU

U your^tf. Kit includes com
pieU instructions for quick
ond ectsy ijistatlaiion.

LINCOLN ENGINEERING
COMPANY, St. Louis 20, Mo.

s^nd me your HIuBlrated LenSet descfiblDg
MULil^-LUBElRp sod the dbifip aod eddrsAa cf my
nearest MulU-LuL>t!r Ocaler.

NAME,,.

J

I

I

L

STREET.

CITV-.. STATE.
(Flenee print or typewrite)

(Cimtlmifd from PRirg 'rB)

Foam rubber on irocMlm hacfcr prOyldeg qomlip KurfacQ.,

Aiumluum-rDEl 'pcarfCTOTra" proLoct plantinsft ....19S

Fl^adioe correct for »LtLD« pt&ta bdlJi into concriito. . . IW
Battery bolder used in el«ctnc«l and rodfo experiments. .— JM-
Simple rubber-band run..... m
Reenevir^ fruits jmce ateins h h h . n . ^ h ... + p li

ibAulatlon board back&top safe Cor dir-rine uraet practl^r d

.

3nap‘'hoolL Eheitana ancbcir cbA].n on flshm^ boai.., + , . ...ISA

Teat oncbeir ropes kept t*ut With heavy rubber bands.,,,

Water-taiUc plrmtlnff boxes mounted on chain lUmdord,.,
Can on trollcr waU provider running waur la isolated area. .206

Allimltium rack stqm ixUlklna^biactijne jnflatkm tlibOd . , . . , .212

MAfkins tape m wo<rt cblseli protects sharp cutting edgea^-. .213

Altered drlLL ebuek allots work to pa&s through beadstock.

.

On the Market—
Adhesive foi plastic aitd mcLdi wtU tile... .,.S2b

Low-coQt flaorEng ^ + + ^ ..220

nepaJrlng broken pot handln and other metal object^.,

ThcrniostaUc water control,,.....,,,..,,, 220

B^lond Clnl^h Cor lumlture,

SHOFPINQ FOR TOOLS

OomblnaElOn tool ,.i.rL..2l^

Woodworking unit uhilzES a portable poaer saw. ....... .31S

Masonry drill is adjustable /or drillins . . - . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .aia

Pipe Wrench Is Cllted With A ^-shaped pin . . h ^ . +h » - ^ -213

Wobbio-Eow attaetimtUit for poriabio Biectric drtIK. ih h-.i itp-219

Rotary planer head.......... ....2ifl

Otkivtrsal motor mount.
Portable welder worki o£i 115-V., €0-cycle, B.O.. ^ .218

Quick-adjusUna C-cUmp ,2t5^

uoitK^tioF nisxi^

Clamps hold Ihtn woed^n mrmberE while edgc-juitining them. ISO

Detergedt oltfana osb^Eos siding.

Notched cork stores razor blade. . , .... i ^ i.

.

l- 1S5

Punch made from drill shank.... . ..l&S

Bheat-inetal Jig locates nUts along edti- of workplMC- , ifiS

Role olitter ''turna ' plugs, . ^ ..p .,. .ISQ

Wheels for toye out iTom wringer roll.

Floor flange holda la^he center.... 312

BUding hg aupporta plane Iron for accurate honing- 212

Spotllng fence-post holes for IractorMlrlvtn auger. . ^ .., .212

3hop <^alr — ....313

Shop Hints—
BOTliiK out a cored liole — + .. .214

Hand plane serves Ideal aandldg block .914

India ink can be used for faywil Work ...................... 214

Prevent a Email -dliameler drill hit from drifting off center.. 2i

I

ErllLing aiLd tapping a bole ..-., i r
i .- i

^ 211

Time saved when lEina wood lathe. ,210

Dowel Inserted In capper tubing... p ., i

.

^ .2t&

AUKlflary pivoting Jiw out from steel plate. , .210

Comb^natlpti-E^iiare set .315

Threaded cleaning twl,,4^-,^.r 215

Oasket ceEniitit forms imuiatorfr orouiid wires m car body 2id

Pulled- flange repair ^ . .215

Toolholder cut from glove...,, .^.+, ,.,.x..,3]a

Scientists Measure

Twinkle of Stars

Twinkling in stars is caused when pockets
of air of various densities pass between the
star and the viewei*. And now astronomers at

the University of Pennsylvania are going to
measure the twinkle with electronic meters,
and compare their findings with weathermen’s
reports of upper-air direction and velocity. If

they can find a relationship and reduce it to
a formula, it may be possible to gauge upper-
air winds in the future by measuring starlight.
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AMAZINIi ELECTRIC SPRAY GUN ELIMINATES EXPENSIVE AIR COMPRESSORS AND MOTORS

MAKE MONEY! SAVE MONEY! With
Amazing SUPER JET Spray Kit

!

Mtmi
Na Brcakab^fl ^^ Glo^i Or PlmMc mm

Potiih«d Aluminum

^ Sup«f Jrt'l irtgcnlQiis fific-Krccn metal
$irmtis paint and sprayF Din, pi i^itYentSh cICl are automat

U

tally EIttnd out and prevented from gun r

Only $».95-$ 1 . a w»kl
^ Hiw lUPiit Jn iriir gu»
« POirSHia ALUMINUM J4ff

6 AUTMATFt r^FHT ITfHIHfi

« 11 R. DmUtCE 1UIFNC

n R, IttamHE CDM& !ft

i aCM Hfilltl OIK
* WAU CHlitt A IH^ltmiONt
? Rill URYme Ull
rUII Ywp Haifit In It VARAI COLO

- %i r 10 D»y Fr« JrM ptm* W
CiPAr4ni« A^nlft<il MecluiDMt Oeleelfl.

POWIB PBOE>iHm^ 173 IAIT t7th STRfEt. NVW TOOK CITT

FREE TRIAL IS BEST PROOF! SEND NO MONEYI

Send 519.95 in full

«PRymcnl of

SUPER JET SPRAY KIT nfid teerive A%

txtsa bonui kLi pictured! Tempered steel

4 inck wrench, 7 inch pliers, Krew driver

hlades and chTJck, complete with CaeryinE
c*%K. Not i toy

M ail Coupon To-
day With order and
get
Screw Driver Scl^

h3Wtt>tOblJCfS. i4»pce M Olvlilu S^A
171 tnt attli hml, H«w Tcrh », N. T.

fl«M ta4d QiMtiJto lUiPB ilt iPhAV P(IT. I mult bi CMVipjttilr fAiU-

iH I tfiTiilH. II doT* ^u4l pv^Ker* pfi<* I

iiilih| fpefmtnt t>loih E-h«cbi4 IhIdip.

rnyMlNT EH FUU^ Ciicbifld li IZt.n hM tMAwf «r«fTl Im tirll

p«riTi«fri. i« *uft lo -s*n4 mt F>-E£ SIR pFui fXTM IONU5-
SJMFLIF1£0 tUKET fUH. IN4 Mms I irlll tRH eP

IIjOQ 0*f vii-l alvi pvi^Oi ipnaU £t*dU Mtrvleii chajgt, (Pt«

enidll' if inaU wSAlfi H* dof*.| ie lara imnd Hny iHL»- OJfTI

TOUB HAME will hm wr:tfiH In H Kami ^4 o4 jam tit.

HAUE
ADfiftESS.

C TT,

EMFLOTED IT

JONi ITATt

IDSCTIOW

No Experience Needed To Operate Eo5y*To«Use All Purpose Spray Gun.
Now ofiyoM am Dwn a ptotrysionA!, &lL-purpoie spray gun. Homeowners! HebbyisU;! HEimiymeiiJ P^int Uie Cast,

easy way with the new Super Jet Spray Guiir Sov^^ prwrwy iprny p«inting ihelvet, cla^ctB^ cib^tti. fumi-

lure« bookcascfl^ doon and other ihpnu^ irourd the house. Afnte ntoncy \n yciuf spare lime ipiiymg fine flniihei <m
OUlomobilci. fenou. rneP,a.lwork liund-reds cf ather pcojecU for your trienda, neighbars or ouilomcrtr Super

Jet can pey for iiiol/ on fche very hMt Job. It co*t^ )u4l 51-00 a wcok —^no money down!

Thii lightweight, BeU-Contail^ird poukei pointing tlhC ootieit thirif m ihc world became there

arc no tanki. no compre¥3orE. no complicated ei^uipmCnt to caU« trouble or confuiicn. Simply pluj

Super Jet inlo any 114 Veil A,C. electrical outlet, fili the non - breakable aluminum detainer
with pli-nt and pul! IJFre to-^tart iprayin^ . Spr^y paint, cnajnel, lacquer^ viimliLh, ihcl-

Lac, injccridde, deodor«nt4, liquid fee^lijicf, oil and wftiet Ai easi[y na poimin£ your
hngert Ju$t about any tbC^uid thai l^urs cuily, Iprayi e^Bily when you uie Super Jet!

ssnsESMi i3:aKS^isx3ffiiii
Simply Kproy lOlvent thrcKi^h^

the fun after painting and
Super Jet cJoaj^i iri'

seconds , . . adirfofiiaricah'y','

A simple turn to the fieht or
,

left inAAihtly adjuiti Super
,

Jet to fetojnite the iTLAtcrial

you are ipraying!

VI
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For Instant Acceleration
and Sustained Power...
see your Doctor of Motors!

If the m your car ib sluggish and
tiredp the lustaUaticiii ofnew Perfect Circle
2-in-’l Chrome piston rings cDidd make a
world of difference. Restore the elert, re-

sponsive power the engiifve was designed
to deliver!

In Perfect Circle's 2-in-l Chrome setp

the top compression ritig was spocisUy
designed to perform where pressures are
greatest^ heat is highest and lubrication
IS poorest- The new Type oil ring

with self-expanding spacer aesurfs a uni-

form pressure against the cylinder wall

plus a side sealhag action on the rma
groove^ And both rings ar* ptated with
thick

p
solid chrome that resista wear^

z&ore than doubles the life of cylinders ^

pistons and rings.

For thousands of eictra miles of sus-
tained power with positive oil control

—

and performance tl^t makea you proud
ofyour car—askyour Doctor oi Motors

—

your a killed mwnamc—to mstaU Perfect
Circle's in your engincp

Better Mechanics everywke?~e install

PERFECT CIRCLE
2-iu-l chrome piston rings

THI (TAWAtO OF COMFARISON

Pitrfecl Ci<tli CQiporslian, H«gvrstcwn. Indiana: The Perfect Circle Ce., tfd., Tofoete, Onttrio.
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At 11:00 O'CLOCK on the
morning of August 12, 1952,

the Atomic Energy Commission
announced in Washington, D. C.,

that it was investing $1,000,000,-

000 of the taxpayers' money in a
vast new gaseous-diffusion plant.

This atomic factory would be
built into the Scioto River Valley
of southern Ohio,
A few minutes later a congress-

man picked up his phone and
placed a call to the old industrial
town of Portsmouth, Ohio. The
call brought the news to Ports-
mouth. For a decade the town
had been slowly fading. Jobs
were scai'ce, school kids disap-

peared upon graduation, and the
population had been dropping
steadily since the dept^ssion.
By midnight it was apparent to

the people of Portsmouth that
some soH of atomic bomb had
been dropped on their town. The
hotels suddenly were jammed,
long-distance lines were tied in

knots and speculators were
sw'arming into the area.

The next morning trailer-camp
operators started dickeiing for

choice tracts along Highway 23

which runs noiih out of Ports-

mouth to the area selected for the
atomic plant some 22 miles away .

Scouts for restaurant chains hus-
tled into town, and speculators
were picking up options on corn-
fields for futui'e drive-in theaters.

The atom had come to the

l.<»^
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Sacurify fare* tlcncfi i^frrnolly vigilant wfrr hug4
atomic phinl. Claud of vapor nifht and day

Look What Happens When

THE ATOM STRIKES A VALLEY
By

Clifford fi. Hrefcs

Patf-^ort^lru^Han iula brOughl thousand!^

who bid on itemi from houso$ ro fools



old farm buildiriQf in faregravnd ifand in sharfl wntratt I4 atamle plant that iprawti acroii 3700 a»H

WAVERLYPortsr-^cuth

Areo Project \j^mETOM

PORTSMOUTH

touisviiie

Map ihowi iDfaiion af praject, the paw«r plant and towni of Wovoily
and Pikoton, mot! offsctad by boorn. Delow^ atornit wotben ottond clan

COLUMBUS

O INOANAPOLI'S O DAYTON

CINCINNATI

INCHAKA

»OW£fi PUNT

powpa piantI

WEST VIRGINIA

Scioto River Valley^ and
was threatening it with a
human flood. Today the
local citizens are still feeU
ing the backwash, and
things will never be quite
the same in the placid val-

ley again.

Industrial Explosion

The story of the atom and
the Scioto Valley is the
story of a small area that
suddenly finds itself in the
middle of an industrial ex-
plosion. It’s a story that
may be repeated elsewhere
as the atom becomes a big
peacetime business, or as

other big industries sud-
denly expand into rural
areas.

It's the story, too, of one

^
of the biggest industrial
projects ever undertaken
in the United States. The
existence of the Ports-
mouth Area Project is no
seci'et, but relatively few
Americans have ever heard
of it. They should. They
can point to it with pride.

Back in the summer of

1953, the residents didn't

quite know what was up as
the speculators swarmed
into the area. A few sud-
denly found themselves of-

fered fantastic prices for
their land. One old-time
farmer snapped up $25,000
for five acres of mediocre
soil. Another grabbed off

$75,000 for a 1500-foot strip
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During contlruction puriocf, my«f«rroui windowliu buildings s«tn»d tv spring up un iftu sife ovuniiglit

fronting the highway. In the little town of
Waverly, right next door to the plant, an
old store brought $35,000 to its owner; he
couldn'thave sold it for$5000 a week before.

Such high prices were mere tokens of
what was to come before the gaseous -dif-

fusion plant was completed. Now it has
gone into full production and it’s a sight

to see. though of course you can’t get inside

the chain-link and barbed-wire fence that
stretches more than four miles around the
perimeter. But you can see vast window-
less buildings that give you a vague notion
of the size of your investment as a taxpayer.
There are about 220 acres of floor space

in this incredible atomic factory—enough
to accommodate 166 football games going
on simultaneously! If you assembled all

the engineering drawings for this intricate

plant they would cover Zyz acres of land.
A whopping 9,000,000 cubic yards of dii't

were excavated for the buildings, which
soaked up 525,000 cubic yaids of concrete,

30,000 tons of reinforcing steel, 1600 miles
f pipe and tubing, 2.500,000 sacks of ce-

ment and some 4600 miles of electi'ical

wiring.
About 120,000,000 man-hours of work,

sweat and worry went into the project,

enough to keep one man busy on a 40-hour
week for 57,692 yeai:s. It’s essentially an
automated factory operated by about 87,000
instruments, Each day some 350,000,000

gallons of water surge through the plant.

plant Sifts Atoms

These incredible figures seem even more
Incongruous when the purpose of this new

SchffiiDtic ctiagiam flhaws how U#S1S olofni p«nfltrat» bairittn falter tlian to prodFuce enrichacf gas

tC LOWPPi STAGf

ATOMS
AIOM5TO LOWER SIAGE



Profecf re^quirfii a tremeriffouis ot elacfrkity^ bri^ught in tn tills tanminal Nntn six« «f man

factory is considered. Night and day it sifts

invisible atoms into two stacks.

U-235 atoms are what make the atomic
program go ‘round. They keep the iVaitttJus

under way. explode atomic bombs and ai'e

the fuel of peacetime reactors. Uranium,
as found in nature, contains only one U-235
atom for every 140 atoms of U-23S. The
two isotopes are identical except for an
incredibly slight difference in weight. The
mysterious plant simply sorts out these two
tj-pes of atoms.

Uranium Becomes Gas

Ui'anium as it is used in the plant is com-
bined with fluorine to make a gas. which
then is pumped thi’ough countless miles of

piping. At intervals it must pass through

bari’iei’S which contain literally billions of
holes, each less than ,((»! ,<Hiih inch in diam-
eter, All atoms can easily pass through
these holes, but the U-235 atoms, being
slightly lighter, move just a bit faster, and
therefore tend to pass through the holes
first. As the gas pours through thousands
of these barriers it becomes more and more
enriched in U-235 atoms until it is highly
concentrated and becomes the basic stuff

of atomic science.

Back in the summer of 1&52 there 'was no
hint that this pTOcess of sifting the invisible

would be done in Pike County. Then the
AEC made its announcement and immedi-
ately arranged to buy 3700 acres of farm
fields, wooded hills and yellow clay. On
this large tract of land were about 40 farm

Hundr^d^of f&mporctty "''flcHtrops^'' houiftd woikdri. In baEkwa^li of booni, seme told for ^50 pndudltt|p ulMitloi

!



Sonn« 30,000 new woikeri—plus ihetr families—invaded the area, Her* Qne shift files ihtough tlnte-tlaclc gates

Well-Planned Project

MeantArhilc AEC. the construction com-
pany and GAT studied the history of the
Oak Hidge and Paducah atomic installa-

tions to find out what they could expect
fiom an industrial boom, and to make ^eir
plans accordingly. It*s a fact that, despite
the pinches and crises that cut tempers
short, this was the best-planned project of
its scope ever undertaken.
The contract to build the plant was

awarded to Peter Kiewit Sons' Company,
one of the largest construction firms in the
country. The first real pinch came when
Kiewit sent out the call for workers. Cars
and house trailers started rolling in from
virtually eveiy state in the Union.

More than 20,000 woi kers had to be hired
and roofs put over their heads. The govem-

families, one church and two cemeteries.

Everything seemed to happen at once.

The AEC entered into a contract with
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company to op-

erate the nonexistent plant. Goodyear
formed the Goodyeai' Atomic Corporation
(GAT)

,
pulled in a cadre of key men from

all over the world and sent them to Oak
Ridge to learn how to sift atoms. Eventu-
ally these men arrived at the Portsmouth
site and started recruiting workers. The
i-ecruits then went thit>ugh a school taught
by men who, a few weeks before, had been
attending .ischool themselves.

ment agreed to arrange for 1000 permanent
homes, and to move in 250 temporary
homes and 750 trailers. During the next
several months a total of 3700 privately

owned trailers somehow were bedded down
in the area.

But this housing didn’t pop up overnight.
Meanwhile empty rooms in private homes
suddenly became valuable, rooms once

Plain hat a complare bvilding for dacanramioalioit

of aqwipmanl. Spray baafh washel away radloacfivity
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Project nqutred 1600 miles of plp« and twbiitp, 4600 milas oF wirinf

occupied by yowgsters who had been
forc^ elsewhere to find work. There was
a short period when homeowners had three
or four men living in one spare bedrooiHt
each paying $8 to $10 per week. Motels
sprang up everywhere and were promptly
inundated. In a few cases chicken coops
and sheds were cleaned up and rented for

$50 to $60 a month until something else was
available. Contractors found themselves
building big hoTising projects they wouldn’t
have considered a few months before. In
Portsmouth alone, the value of building
permits leaped from about $1,ODD,000 in

1951 to almost $5,000,000 in 1953,

Two small towns adjacent to the site had
convulsive growing pains. At the time of

Ntw hDuivi iprang up hy buncfpftcfi in naarby towni. Now many fir4 vacant

the announcement there
were 570 dwellings in
Waverly; two years later

there were 1790. Piketon
also burst its seams and
increased its corporate
limits eightfold. Within a
10-mile radius of Piketon
30 trailer camps sprang
up within six months.

Workers commuted to

the project from all over
the countryside, a few
from 100 miles away.
John Green, editor of

the PortsTnouth Times,
has the figures on the tip

of his tongue: “The 1950
census showed that in all

of Pike County there were
14,000 people. By 1954
there were 22,000 work-

ing in the plant alone. And these were just

workers. A good many of them moved their

families to the area."

What about those families? A wave of

kids poured into the school system. In the
village of Beaver, five miles from the plant,

youngsters attended classes in the city hall

and jail. Kids left home in shifts like their
fathers until the frantic residents, with the
help of the U. S. Office of Education, could
build some permanent schools.

Churches were jammed to the doorways.
Ministers addi'essed congregations in trail-

ers, houses, tents and barns. An enterpris-
ing doctor rolled a trailer into the middle
of the area and started treating an overflow
of patients in this “office." A dentist soon

followed suit.

Stan Spalding, now edi-

tor of the Woucrlj; News,
worked for the construc-
tion company during
those exciting, exasperat-
ing days. "When that
many people suddenly
move into an ai'ca,” says
Spalding, “it’s not just a

matter of finding a roof
to put over their heads.
Seems like everything
strains until it’s ready to

snap. Highway 23 was one
big traffic jam around the
clock. It took an hour and
a half for a worker to

drive the 22 miles from
Portsmouth to the plant.

This stretch of highway
was widened to four lanes

as fast as possible, and a
huge cloverleaf and access

(Continued to paga 364)
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Lock Inside Refrigerator

Prevents Accidents
Conceined over the rising number of

fatalities resulting from children crawling
into abandoned refrigerators and being
locked in, the Admiral Coiporation is

building a lock-release inside of its new
line of refrigerators. The release glows in
the dark, and all a child has to do to open
the door is to touch the glowing button.
Since an estimated two to three million
refrigerators go out of service each year,
the potential danger to children is great.

In 19S5, 18 youngsters suffocated inside

abandoned refrigerators—18 lives which
might have been saved by lock releases.

Interceptors Seek, Find ond Kill Enemy Electronically

Every interceptor plane, both American
and Canadian, now guarding the North
American continent is equipped with a
"seek, find and kill” radar system operated
by an electronic brain. Dispatched by
ground radar, the pilot flies to within 15

miles of approaching enemy bombers. Then
he turns on hLs automatic geai'. The plane’s

radar seeks out the enemy and the brain
flies the plane into firing position, It com-
putes aim for rockets, fires them at the
right moment and then pulls the intercep-

tor up and away from target debris. The
system has as many paiis as 200 television

sets, can operate elTeclively day and night
and in aU kinds of weather.

raoar
TfiANSMrTTen

COMPUfER

PILOT'S

RADAR
CONTROL

ROCKET AR*ftAMENT

TAKET steering FIRING SIGNAL

SEARCH
ARTIFICIAL

HOfillON .HPR^^AL SEARCHNORMAL SEARCH
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What WUI it Take to Win
At Madianapotts?
WHICH CAR will win the “500*' this

year? lt*s a good bet it will be a
Kurtis “500” roadster powered by a four-
cylinder Meyer-Drake engine that has a

13 ;1 (or hl^er) compression and bums
straight alcohol.

That’s a good bet if you are a form player
and like the favorite.

Experts agree the winner is likely to be
a roadster designed for the 500 {not a dual-
purpose car that races dirt tracks, too)

; it

should weigh about 1800 pounds; it should

N«w tKU ye<ir is 40$4pp. Hopkins Vft which II buill up from a Srudsboksr block and us«i Cadillac rods
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have a depenidable, powerful en-
gine offset four to seven inches to
the left (putting moi'e weight in-

side the countei'elockwise cor-
ners}; it should have fuel injec-

tion and it should have more power
rather than more streamlining.

But not everybody plays accord-
ing to fom, <^e persistent non-
form player is Lou Welch, owner
of the high-powered, low-lucked
Novi V8s, which have set qualify-
ing records but have never won,
After 10 winless years with

front-wheel drive, Welch has
switched to rear drive and has in-

stalled his supercharged Novi V8s
in two Kurtis-built roadsters. The
j-eworked engines develop well
over 600 horsepower {compared to
330 of the Meyer-Drake engines).
Another nonform player is Lind-

sey Hopkins who plans to enter a
405-horsepower fuel-injection VS
built up fi’nm a SlTidchakcr block

Expected again lliis year (it

didn't make it in 1055) Is a 400-

horsepower Ferrari six-cylinder
engine in a Kurlis chassis.

More than half the track has
been resurfaced to eiiminate rip-

ples on the turns. Qualifying
speeds are expected to be about
1.5 miles per hour faster than in

1055. Hflce speeds should set a
record, barring rain, accident OJ"

any of the unpredictable occur-
rences that make predictions by
anyone (expert or otherwise)
unreliable. * * *•

R«ar vitw of now Novi whicli It r«an<iiiih«el drive this year,
ftihp-gear heuiing it offiel to tha l«fr fo tine gp with engino

Toil fin en ihe Nev'i Is offset to the right behind the

driver's head. It's a styling iridi for leaks only

Right side ef the tocUptt on lh« Novi
(under tonstfuttion here) it <ut low

for driver's exit should {or oveHurn



Rflor vi«w ef tke initrifinftnt^ EvapogKi|;»h picli^r# ef ptirk^d oiit« accanis woim ltr«i and hoi atOo orovAd angina

Camera Photographs in the Dark With Heat Rays From Subiect

Pictures arc taken in complete darkness
by a camera that employs the infrared rays
emitted by a faintly warm object. The heat
rays are focused on the photogi’aphic plate
by a concave mirror like a telescope's. The
plate itself is a narrow plastic membrane
coated with a thin film of oil. As the oil

evaporates under influence of radiation, an
image emerges^ with different colors in the

Doctor^s Medical Kit

Carried in Pocket

Having been caught more than once 'in

an emergency without his black bag, a Chi-
cago physician has invented a U^twel^t
medical kit that can be carried like a bill-

fold in the hip j»cket. The kit contains
essential diagnostic instruments, therapeu-
tic equipment and medications. The secret
of its compact size is tke facility fOiT com-
bining two insti'umenls to make a third.

90

oil denoting minute differences in the heat
emitted. The camera may $ee use in chart-
ing hot spots in electronic apparatus, spot*

ting flaws in hot metal parts and may even
be able to spot tumors in the human body
that cause a temperature rise in certain
parts of the skin. The camera, known as
the Evapograph, can “see” objects as far
as a mile away.

Foiir-Who«l Cycle Maunts ''Trunk''

By combining bicycle and tricycle parts,
C. A. Cole of Graham, Ala., has made a
four-wheel vehicle with plenty of cargo
space in the “trunk.” An e3£tra-wide han-
dle bar makes turning easy. The vehicle
is pedaled like a regular bicycle and
stopped with a coaster brake.

POPULAR MECHANICS



Fast-Acting Jet Starter

Tows Plane to Take-Off Spot
Jet planes are started in 14 seconds; in-

stead of 50 seconds with a unit that takes
its ])awer directly from a gasoline engine
through a hydraulic torque converter. The
low -sking w'heeled unit, which looks like

an Indianapolis racer, can drive directly
imder a jet to start it, then tow the plane
to take-off position. It is designed to re-

place the much slower and more expensive
air-turbine-type starters which require
electrical outlets and produce a high-
pitched whine. The new starter has a four-
wheel drive, four-wheel steering and pro-
vides 28-volt direct current and 400-cycle
alternating current for the plane. It is

powered by a standaidl automobile engine
and uses many stock automoti
The 3500-pound unit has a chassis
lar steel with torsion-bar suspension,
inch turning radius, and is only 30 inenes
high, 144 inches long and 65 inches wide.

Pipe Carrier Loads or Unloads as tf Travels Down the Row
Irrigation pipe can be picked up or laid of Wanatah, Ind. It stiaddles two rows of

down in a field of tall corn w'ith a self- com. loading or unloading as it goes. It is

propelled carrier built by Clarence Kuselke shown here in a soybean field.



Besi~Liked Feaiures

"I llk« th« way It handlas on long trlp^.
Easy to park. I can sae both rear fenders."

ViROlNIA MEAT CUTTEfi

'’Outperfoms any car I have ever driven. Fast
pickup. On trip to Oregon with two adults, three
children and baggage, It held 80 m.p.h. easily."

CALIFORNIA HOUSEWIFE

"I like the push-button shift. It Is much easier.
Don't have to worry about the children touching It.

HEW JERSEY TRUCK DRIVER

"Driving Is easy, pleasant, comfortable. Easy to
get in and out. Tasteful interior Is roomy, quiet,"

NEW VOAT HOUSEWIFE

JVosf-JVe^ueji# Complaints

"Oas mileage poor, X average only 13 miles per
gallon. This is poor considering size of car."

INDIANA INSURANCE ADJUSTER

"Don’t like lights for oil and amperes* I,lghter,
ash tray and heater controls too far from driver,"

CONNECTICUT TECHNICIAN

"Batteries In new Plymouths are no good. I have
had a dead battery three times in two months."

PENNSYIVAMA SECRETARY

"Body could be tighter. Seems to have a number
of small ra ttles . " Wisconsin salesman
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THE WORLD^S LONGEST ROAD TEST: 7,265J5B MILES!

fquof ro 90 frips around the earth. Thai's how many
owner-driven miles are i>efijncf fAis frank account of

What Owners Think of the Plymouth
As To/d By f/ie Owners T/iemselves

Millions of miles—that^s hgw long

this owners’ road test of the 1956 Plym-
outh is, making it the longest road test

we have ever printed!

Total mileage on the Plymouths in the
Report is 2,265,758 miles* In that much
driving just about everything about a car,

good and bad, will come to light,

*Tts beauty and lines get many admiring
glances."—Florida therapist.

“Different in styling from any other car."

—Pennsylvania mill worker.

First, let’s look at some of the good points.

Owners of the 1956 Plymouth really like

its styling, especially the tail Rns.

“Jet-age styling makes it look like *GO*."
—Florida insj^tor.

“Tail fins give it a new-cai* look. Other
new cars appear to be ’55 models with some
chrome added.”—California bookkeeper.
But there are some who have reserva-

tions about the new “jet era” styling.

“Fins look good, but Tm always bumping
(ContFTluiEd tCi 95)

I^LYMOUTH’S new push-button shift is

f & fascinating gadget, although a little

time is required to get accustomed to it.

I like lb What happens if you push the
wrong button? An interlock device throws
the car into neutral automatically if you
push the reverse button at speeds above
10 miles per hour. You must push the but-
ton all the way in to engage it properly.
Alternate operation of Low and Reverse is

possible and you can do this very fast—

a

good feature for rocking the car in mud
or snow.

After a short lime I w'as shifting by touch
and not by sight. Shifting is faster by this

method, lire buttons have dim lighti^ for
night use and are clearly marked. There
is no parking-lock position.

My 9G5-mtle test of the Belvedere V8
two-Joor hardtop was from Los Angeles to

San Francisco and return via Reno, Nev.,

(Continued lo pagft 272J
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An Engineer Analyzes the Plymialh V8 With Power Pock

By Daie SA£

tested ; Belvedere four-docr sedan wittt

BowerPllte Automatic tmnsmlsslon, power ijrakee

and steering p and on extra-coat power pack con-
siBtlnE d1 a lour-barrel carburetoT and dual ex-

bauflta. Weight: 3675 pouudii with ^as tuiiK half
fuU ise percent on front wheels, 44 percent on
rear). Rear-axle ratio: ZM to 1 r measuredK Wheel-
base (measured): 114-5 Inches Iclt, 115 n Inches right.

AtCEUMTIOH nUB IN SECONDS
Isnltlon timed for regular

gasoline
Ignition timed for premium

KASDllne

0-20 0-40 a-ea O-SO mile

2.3 7A 12 3 28 19.8

38 11 13.3 28 19.8

^The watch was siarted at the instant the accelerntor floond. The
engine was not run up against the brakes before the suirt. Alt tests were
in Drive range.)

FUa EtIXOHT

MILE9 PER GALLON steady Steady Traffic
30 m p.h. 50 m.p.li. 70 m.p.ti. Route

Ignition timed for re^lar
goAoiino 20 7 16.0 13.7 9.5

Ifitnition timed lor prenitum
gasnllne 20.3 15.9 13T 9.0

(On traffic route, car makes 10 full stops per mile anti Is driven at flpecds
fast enough to average 15 miles per hour over-all.)
ESTIMATED ANNUAL 0A30L1NE BILL: |1AS for 10,000 mllqs. Based on
2000 mllea at 30 m^p h,. 5D00 mil^ at 30 mp.h.. 1500 miles at TO m.p.b. and
1500 mUes In traffic, and on the exclusive use of regular gasoline at 27 cents
a gallon.

SFEEDOKETER EBE8B M1L.E8 PER HOUR
ln{l]cat«(l speed 3(^.0 40.0 »I.O S0.0 70.0 BO.O
True epeed 30.0 38.3 47.0 30.0 05.0 73.0

ODOMETER ERROR:
Ttie odometer ludtcated 3.5 percent more than the uctuai dlstniice traveled

or 7D3.5 mllea lor an actual lOO.

mvars vmoi
dome portion of the road could be seen 13 feet In front of the car fA in

sketch) by an average driver (5 feot 9 inche^i tallj; full width of the road
could be seen 19 feet In front of the car (B in sketch).

aomra ozAiAmz With no passenger load, the ground clearance wm Inches at the oil
pan and tVt Inches at the steering Unkage. The car conaeciuently dragged
when driven in ruts that do not bother most other cam.
The low comer of the rear overhang would drae, if the car were driven up

an incline whose profile had a radius of curvature of less than 27 feet (solid
tine in sketch). The center of the car t¥Ould clear a circular hump with a
radius of 18 feet or more (dotted ]ine>. Door« will open over an tt-inch curb.

USCEUAICaoS

Octane reauii-emsnt: lunUli^n itmlce hud tc bt
raided to thr^e degrees alter lap dead enter tor knocic*
free operatloe on an e3-pereeat aetsae blend of octane
and heptane, equivalent to typical regular gasoline
ioctane 83 Motor. 88 Researehl. Aceeieratlon and
uasoime-mileAke data listed above for regular aasollnc
were obtain^ a| mu setUnt.

^
The beat a^cElerallon from standstill to 45 toUei ntr

hour was obtained with the lanhlon advanced to tvjo
degrees before dead center. The acceleration and gaso-
line-mileage data Hated above for premium gaaoltae
were obtained at this setUng.

Tgpltlcn couid be advani?ed apother degree (to ihree
degrees before dead eenleri before ihere wu any x Deck-
ing on a 9D-ptrcent octane blend of octane and heptane

.

eaulvalemt Lo a typical premium gasoline £ octane
B5 Meter. 95 Research!.

T2ae teat result^ show that this car. with a 4OD0-mlle
accumulation of carbon, was able to deliver prak
Pcrforniaiice on typical regular gasoUno. Another car
of the same model mayn however, have an octane re-
qulrcroCPt several points higher or lower.

StHring: Erom Btraighi ahead- the atcerlnE wheel
had to be turned 0.7 revolution to make the outside
of the outer front wheel trave) in a circle with a radius
of SO feet. The Steering wheti made 3.^ iums. lock
to locPCn Tuming-clrcle diameter, curb to curb, wni;
41.0 feet: Iroin wftil to wall. 43.5 feet. Steering-wheel
diamot^n 17 a inchts.

Trunk caMcSty: Tn addition ta spare lire and toolSi
the trunk could accomm odate 14 cardboard car ions
oi the sl^te us?d for 48 tall cans of evapotnted milk.
Since tbJa car was noi alr-condltlonedi there was no
evaporaior to use up trunk space.

94

Gatplina ftll rate: Fuel tank could be Mlled at better
than t4 gallons p»r minute when almost emptrn Mo
flJllng-statloD pump used in the test could pump ta^iter
than Eho Inlet pipe could take it.

^^Intermr sound 1sv«l: SoUPd Iwei thsldo the car WBhS
93 dcc.lhels at 40 cn.p.K^ and 94 decibels at 60 on a
smooth road with all windows clcxedh

^ Walser r*«latpn»: Cor was washed In on automatic
hlgh-breBoure ear vash and driven Lhiough a ^tandord
tpioah pan. in the wash test a lev drops of water sot

f
-a^t the door arals and a few ounces got into the
runk. In the splash pun no water entered the car. In

neither teat were brakes or ia nit Ion affected.

Canter at gravity^ Center of aravitv of ihe unloaded
car was 23.5 inches above the around.

Brakes; Hand brake and foci brakes w'orked well.
The hand br&kc held the car on a 14-beiceni grade.
It WpjrkB on the drive shaft and in iherefore Inetreetlve
when either rt>ar t’heel is oif the ground (as when a
rear tire is being fhangecLI. The pressure required by
the loot^brake pedal was very light with engine vacuum
assist and moderate with the engine not runnlne. There
wob a vgjcuum-res^rvt tank with enough capacity tor
one or two brake applications with the enalne not
rapping.

ObsvrvatiDfls; VTater-temPtrature gauec ^was Inac-
curate. It Etili registered In tht norinal band when the
engine was hot enough to open the radiator pressure
cap.
On the tar tested there w'afi a light leak from the

tranemlxsicm push -bull on panel. At nlgiit mis shone
directly into tne eves of one lest driver.

The tafJliffhLt in the rear lenders project back io
within Wn Inch oI a Hue eKiendkpg vctticauy upward
from the rear bumpers. If the car werfi maneuvered
cloae to a wall on uneven uround ihe lailllghts nould
qtrlke the wail before the rear bumper.
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T«IqI on PEyirtogthi in iwrvty is on omniing
3,M9j3F^8 mi)»l OwnOTt lira in 11 xtoloi [color]

TIte Owners Analyze
The I9S6 Plymouth V8

OVER AU RATING OF THE V8
Excellont . . « . « .

.

.71.3%
Average .

pQor * ^ , p ^ ^ . 4 ^0%

Mod iroubla with engine?
No iroublo. + + i . .30.2%
$oni4 trwblfrp p p p p . , ^ , * - » - - W.P%
Consjdercsb^# tnoubre. ...... 4.P%

What woe ongliH troulilo?

Cqrb4#retionj fyel tyslem. . » * 5p?%
NoilV eng!w*** ,p * ^ 5 -0%
Battery trouble. S.0%
tgnitian trouble p .

OIL water ieoks 2 .5%
FroquvnI sfotling 2 .0%

Is i»iith«l»uttan shift <oitvenlentt
Y« *.*..97.?%
Ko 2 . 1%

fArlrec^ only oF PoworFljt# ownort)

Did ctyling Influence y-oiir choice?
Ye^ styling important. ..... 60.9%
Ho, styling not Fmpertont... 3fJ7%
UndecidecT ^ p p . i p p . . . ^ ^ ^ 4.4%

Do you like toll flnt?
Yos, like them .91 .1%
No, don't like them 5>4%
Undecided . * ^ . 3^5%

Would buy a Plymouth itojct

time?
would 57.4%

Might * - 35.2%
No, would notp 1 ^ » 7.4%

BetMiheri F«atur«s
Hoxidling eoiex HP. 49.0%
Parformonco^ power .33.1%
Comforl of tide. 33.2%
Pujh-butroo thiff, .31.6%
Ejcterior styling. 30^%
Econorny of operotion. 7.9%
Interior slylirig. 7.9%
Vision 4,9%

MofMrcqueiit Complointt
No cornplaifits ot olL«« 32.7%
Poor got mtfeage. 17.8%
Ddlh des-lgn, ofFongementp , , . 14^4%
RotlleS, squeaks. ^ « p « . 13.4%
Engine rpuigh. p 7.9%
9oor!y ossembled. 7:4%
WoTerleokt 5.4%
Bottery ftoublo* 4,5%

Wh|r Did They Buy PlymoutK?
Ej(t«rior sryHnfl **.23.3%
Prevteos e^tperperKe 14.9%
Push-button shift * 10.4%
Prict H . H . , . 5.0%
Coinfofi of ride 4^5%
Hondling ease. 4.5%

The Owners Rate

Pfyjnouth Deafers
Hew El deeiler lervlce?
ExceHoni * x . . x ,50J%
Average p«ii ..i*i|ji+..^..p 33^3^^^^

Poor . - . p 16-0%

Weuld buy from him agnlit?
YeSp woyFd agoirf. ....... .71

NOp would not .*x.p..19.S%
Undecided 9.0%

What make car was fradedt
Plymouth rroded . * 40.S%
Other Chryslof pcedud* * - - - Sp9%
Non-Chry»let product. ..... 32.6%
Mo ipodo, no onjwer. . X . . - 17.7%

Trade -^i It olluwance on 9'lyfnevlhf
Above overage 3B.9%
Averoqo i ,.,,** + *** , * i . x .57J%
Eelow avecoge* * * « * . i * . . . . 3,6%

Tradla*iii allowance other makoi
Above overoge. . * .... .39.1%
Average ii*i*. .***.*..... 53.5^^&

Eefow average*****..** . 7.4%

The Owners Analyze The 1856 Plymouth Six

OVER-AU RATING
OF THE SIX

Excftllant * * . 1 . - - - .

Avoffig* * I .

PODR .««*. .«**«»

64.3%
31.5%
4.1%

Had trvvblu with anglne?
Na traublo * i * * x

IraubEo * ....16.7%
Can&iderable Ifpuble,*. 3:2%

What was englnu Iroubla?

Hard 10 staUx *

FreqUenl tialling. . .... i.4%
SkipSp bucks ***

Corburelar trauble. i . .

.

.... 2.1%
AufamOilic cFiake. , , , * ,

.

ll istish-buHon shift convontent?
Yet ...*.*p 98 .7%
No IJ%

I'Asked on^y of PowerF^ite ownenj
Did styllrig InDuence your choice?

Yes, styling Importanti i . . i ,54r4%
NOp sty ting nai impo-rlafil. , , 4D,9%
Undecpdea x . 4.7%

Do yov like tall fInsT
Ybs^ like iheniH p 86.2%
NOr don^l fike thenip 10,2%
Undecided 3^%

Would buy a pjymoyth next
limo?
Y«, wourd ,57.B%
Might 357%
No, would not 6.5%

fi«iMiheil F«aTvrei
Hondling ease 46.9%
Push-button shift .34,8%
Comfortable r!do*«*p 31,3%
EAlefPor Etylmq. 29,7%

Eccnomy of opepoiton. *****

h

p227%
Pnver^ perfD-rinonce* . . . . , ^ , 14.3%
Vision 9.1%
Dependoblltty 7,3%

M«tt-Frequent Complointi
Na cUmplapnli dI all. ......

.

.33.9%
Doth design, orrongernent.... 8.6%
Ranlesw squeaks. . p ****** I*.

.

7.D^^
Poer gas mlleag^e- 1 . d . i . * * * * * 5J%
flahery Ifouble 5.3%
Troni-mpscion . i ...... * 4.9%
Body leaks. ***** p x .

.

4.9%
Poor assembly. X . 4.9%
Ncp'sy engine ^ . 4.2%

why Did They Buy PlymoiiMi?
Exterior styling^ p ......... X - ,23.4%
Previous experience .21.4%
Eccnomy of op«fcitiDn 8.3%
Puih-bulton sfipfl 8.1%
Bo^t dealp p ,,,, p p __

*

4,9%
Pri le ^ . . . * * 4.9%

myself on them when walking around rear
of car.*’’—^Wisconsin civil servant.

“Tail fins too obtrusive. Out of harmony
with rest of design.”—California manager.
“Purpose of a car is transportation and

the tail fins add nothing to this.”—^Mary-
land lawyer.

Approve Push Buttons

Another innovation this year on Plym-

MAY 1956

outh is push-button control of the auto-
matie transmission. Harely, if ever, has such
a new departure been accepted with so
much enthusiasm When you I'ealize tha.t

the control panel is on the left of the dash
and requires left-hand operation, a com-
plete departure from the standard of years,

it is unlwlievable that acceptance could be
so complete. Almost lOO percent of the
owners who have it like the push-button
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Lika many u»i« Plymouth ha« a long ovarhang that may damaga
lail pipa an ttaap tndina Irka garaga fomp, abava. Phata balaw
sbawt haw littla ctaarnnca ihara is os tor dascands tha i«mp

Ownan rova about pvsh buttons (Ml), bat don't Ilka indicator

lights {otnlar) or distant locatiati of haotar tontrols (right)

ciDnti'ol (the actual pci'ccntage
was 98.2 percent).

'^Push-button drive is much
easier to operate. I don't have to

won-y about children handling
it/'—New Jersey truck driver.

“Push buttons are away from
my two small boys who play on
the right side,”—Maryland
salesman.
"Transmission on the left is

great on a date or in a ci'owded
car.”—Maryland high-school
student.

‘Tush-hutlon drive is very
good for rocking the car in deep
snow."—^Washington engineer.
There are a few ow net’s with

reservations,
“k is possible to push a button

in and have it come out again
so you can’t tell what range you
are in.”— Maryland machine
operator.

**I have to reach too far to

shift with push buttons.”—Illi-

nois assembler.

What Should Be Changed?

Although about 40 percent of

the Plymouth owners state that
nothing needs to be changed on
their cars, the other 60 percent
don’t agree. The most frequently
mentioned change involves the
dashboaid and location of con>
trols and conveniences.
“Should mount heater controls

on (he driver's side and add an
ash tray for the driver.”—Call-
fomia mechanic.
The heater controls are

mounted far to the right of the
dashboard, requiring a long
reach by the driver to adjust.

“Occasional use of the glove
compai’tmezit does not warrant
Its being in such a prominent
position in middle of dash. It

should be moved over and the
heat controls put in its place,”

—

New York sheet-metal mechanic.
“I would rather have a real oil

gauge and anmiefer instead of

indicator lights/'— Washington
technician.

Handling Is Best Liked

Again this year^ handling is a
best-liked feature among Plym-
outh owners. Both V8 owners
and six-cylinder owners rate the
car’s ease of handling as its best
feature.

(Continued to pag« 366]
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Renault's New Dauphine Introduced in Switzerland

Introduced at the Geneva, SwitzeHand,
Auto Show* the all-new Elenault Dauphine
is a complete departure from previous

Renault styling. Still retained and identi-

fying it as a Renault are the vertical grilles

just ahead of the rear wheels through
which air is taken in to cool the rear en-

gine. No specilications are available at this

time, although it is known that the Dau-
phine has slightly more horsepower than
the Renault 4CV, the model now on sale.

Production plans for the new model are un-
announced and They are not expected in

this country until later this year.

Candy-Cane Antenna
On a desert in California stands

a welid antenna sprouting seven
long tubes, each of them striped

like a candy cane. The special an-
tenna is designed to pick up radio

signals from aimiaft, rockets and
missiles which telemeter infoima-
lion during flight or free fall. The
tubes, made of glass fibei', are 7

feet long and 18 inches in diameter'.

Each tube has a ribbon of copper
wound spii'ally around it to form
one clement of the antenna. Sig-
nals come through the new equip-
ment at significantly greater
strength than through former tele-

metering antennas. The instru-

ment is installed on a modified
antiaircraft-gun mount. An auto-
matic-tracking system keeps the
array pointed at the signal source
at all times.

ftThere now aie 6921 civil airports
in the United States, with 1216 of
them lighted and 1373 paved.
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Exp«dit*Dn plunv is g^rBi#nd«d by whiP4«ovt—

a

^oth^r candiliM diirtitg wrhidr whtift tlty maleh«i tH« iHDw

UNDER ANTARCTIC ICE
N

The Seabees Buiid a Town
By Richard F. Dempewolff

PM's Staff Editor With 0p#FOti0fi De^pfre^^^

PART II

TF ANTARCTICA'S THICK CRUST of

^ glacial Ice, 'v^'Ith its mighty pressure
Tulges and chasms, gave trouble to the Sea-
bee base-builders on Operation Deepfreese,
the white continent's hay ice was even

worse. Awesome ice-bound inlets, stretch-^

ing like floating aprons between mountain-
ringed shores and white barrier cliffs^ look
great for travel. They’re flat and hard, with
a blanket of wind-packed snow on top for
ti‘actLon.

But all of us soon learned that sea ice

is fraught with booby traps. Great tidal

cracks, or “hinge lines,” fracture the sur-
face where it joins land or barrier. Sea
cuiTents torture and score it with jagged

Fa«d in mow tint* T902 wai found at camp of Robert Scott, Britiih oxptojor. It wai itIH good
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Airbase camp ett McMufde Saund occupies rare pa reft of bare grouitd which is swepr clear of snow by wind

breaks until, from the air, it resembles a
gigantic jigsaw puzzle. Then along come
polar winds that drift snow over the open-
ings. where it cements itself across the top,

seeing the breaks with fragile bridges.
Penguins waddle across such bridges with
no strain, waving flippers as they go. But
people do not“unless they wear skis—and
neither do heavy vehicles.

We’d barely arrived at

McMurdo Sound when a

group of Herb Whitney’s
habeas took off across the
ite on a penguin hunt.
During the six^mile ti'ek,

lialf a dozen trail breakers
tronif>ed on solid-looking
snow and plunged through
to the frigid sea beneath,
Fiiends scrambled amund
five feel above their heads,
trying to haul them out.

They camo home dripping
icicles.

uiiding a town in Ant-
rctica Is moie than car-

pentiy, masonry at

ing, Transpo
building materials iiom
ship to site is one of the
biggest problems.
The trail across McMur-

do Sound to Hut Point had
just been flagged last De-
cember when Herb Whil>
ney, Vic Young and two
Seabee enlisted men

started out from base camp in a Weasel,
bound for the ships tied at ice edge nearly
40 miles north. Halfway, a howling wind
roared down on them, drifting snow 15 feet

off the ice and obscuring everythhig in a
stinging white blanket. Within minutes, the
Weasel had wander ed off the trail, plunged
sidew'ays with a sudden lurch and wedged

B«bsl«d-lr0il4r hayti gaioliiii from anlarclic supply ship ttt airbosa
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S«abe«i tsit ihichnni of bay h* with o 20^fool moloi^Fiveii Huger to

mah« sure ic# will hold heavy vehidte. Below^ irebreaking U5$ Glacier

cull SO-mih channel ihrough iMoot bay ice to tlii|»s con get clotor

to camp for unloading. Bow of ihip b drivM up onto ico to break rt

nose down in a wide
cj'Acfc. As sea watei- crept
in the front, the men
scrambled out an escape
hatch, salvaging what few
items they could—a stove,

an abandoned nylon para-
chute and a handful of

survival rations. For two
miserable days, the survi-
vors bucked zero tern-

peratui'es and blizzard in

a jerry-rigged parachute
tent, until a helicopter
could get to them. "We’d
just about given up hope,”
Vic recalls grimly. “We
huddled for warmth.
Didn’t dare sleep f^or fear
of freezing,” Before it

could be salvaged, the
Weasel slipped under the
ice and disappeared.

Testing thickness of bay
ice to make sure it would
support big Deepfreeze
vehicles, Di , Willis Treas-
ier, of the U-S, Hydix>-
graphic Ofhce, tried a new
tool this yeai'“a giant
motor-driven auger 20
feet long. Hauling it by
sledge, Tressler and his

crew worked along the
trails gouging deep holes
at intervals. Ice ran front
5 to 25 feet thick when
offloading began. But bay
ice has a nasty habit of

melting—^from the bottom
up. Tiny marine organ-
isms called diatoms coat
the underside of all sea
ice with brownish layers

that absorb the sun’s rays
and cause warming be-
low. From the suiiace it’s

impossible to tell that the
deck under you is disap-
pearing. Such thinning
ice at McMurdo brought
new disaster to the Sea-
bees. They had just in-

stalled a Bailey bridge
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CrevDsso d«1#clor oul fronf^ Weose! wj^h $led train Is prepDr«d fof 400^n[l« flip fa Marie Byrd Lond

ovi?r 3 new* crack. The fii'st vehicle

acioss was a lumbering 35-ton trac-

tor piloted by Harold Williams, Sea-
bee construction driver. Williams
clanked across the span cautiously,
but as his giant ‘^Cat** thudded off

the oj)posite side, the jar bi oke off

a huge chunk of ice under him. It

tilled crazily under the weight, as
Williams and his tractor slid slowlj,-

backward into 100 fathoms of icy

water. The unfot lunate Seabee was
last seen struggling to escape
through an open door as the sea
closed amund him.

The long trail on endless bay ice

at McMiirdo plagued the entire ex-
pedition. Racing against frigid polar
night, which begins to settle as the
sun skids amund the rim of the
homon in late February, ti’actois

broke down, sleds bogged in drifts,

perpetual storms slowed every-
thing to a grinding halt, Bui it also
sparked Yankee ingenuity. All
kinds of vehicles were press^ into

service. Even a grounded de Havil-
land Otter ski plane was loaded w ith

supplies and sent taxiing at a great

Trail 10 LilHe Americ0 weaver barrier ke fiHeot with

tnow-bryg^d irha^cns. called ihri 'Xrevaw ValJey^'

Saocal pulk sIqiI troin loaded with lonk-^ and lumber ^ver

rho ice. Polar bliiiard£ and wbite«0Mt3. were a hazard to the

Crows who hod ro koep on akri to avoid crevasses neat trail
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Huge "cairy tifU" begged down in mow but worked fine in eracis where the snow wai rleerad from bay ice

Oif-burning stevei wormed tenti uied by Seobeei ot

Unto Amerifo. Ferry degreei wa« eentldered worm.
Below, toying iiK-mfle fuel line te o "took form'*

wobble across wmdswept siiowd rifts on
shuttle runs.

Then someone had a brainstorm. The ice-

breaker CJtncier was used to forge a 30-mile
channel through the 15-foot-thick bay ice

to within six miles of Hut Point base. Sup-
1)1 ies were then swung from freighters to

the cx])edit ion's three icebreakere. Acting
as lighters, the breakers whammed up
thi'ough the broken ice and unloaded to

sled trains within sight of the growing
polar town, saving days of overland
hauling.
There's another way bay ice can wreck

things. It disappears, In one wild day of

wind and snciw, moi’C than half the entire

ice mass on McMurdo Sound—an area
twhee the size of Los Angeles—-broke up
and went to sea. The same dfiy the identical

thing happened in Kainan Bay. Ships that
had been moored at ice edge three miles
off the bai'i'ier. suddenly w^ere looking for
a place to tie up at the fomiidabie ice cliffs

themselves. All ships dodged heaving floes.

At McMurdo, the tanker Nespelew was
cai.ight in a squeeze that crunched her hull

and .spilled thousands of gallons of precious
fuel across the water. A fast-working crew

(COFi^inu^d pogi& 25-6)



Above, the Tatro^ hu\h b«hmd
the Iroe Curlsirt in Ciechotlfr-

ha$ thr^e hetidllgKil In

iti front griHe^ Two girls sit

IFl fhe front '"Irunk" spn^O to

dernonsirote iti lorg« eapo^hy

itftp newly streamtinedl, tho

Totra T603 hets o fe«r-moun1«d

t»lr*fOoled V3 engine. Absence
of IraiiiiiTivk&iOii' Ilump Or luiin^l

for drive shaft makes St roomy
ent^ugh far six. It Kos d four-

whfld independent suspen$lan

Czech Tatra V8
Is Newly Styled
One of the world’s most

famous (and oldest) cars,
the Tatra, has introduced
a more streamlined body.
The low-slung, six-pas-
senger cai' is powered by
an air-cooled V8 engine
moxmted in the rear. Top
speed is over 100 miles
per hour. The Tatra is

made in Czechoslovakia,
where it has been in pro-
duction for about 60
years. The rear engine
leaves the hood space free
for luggage. Headlights
are recessed in the grille.

Icebox Smoker
Two Oconomowoc, Wis., men

have turned an old icebox into a
“hot box’* for the smoking of carp.

The chunks of carp are placed in

the top compartment, In the bot-

tom goes a pan of wood chips on
an electric hotplate. This provides
the smoke and enough heat to cook
the fish. The result is “tasty,*’ say
William Buckei'idge and M. J. Bar-
telme, who are responding to an
appeal made by the state conser-

vation department to smoke and
eat more cai*p- At present there

are too many of the hig fish in

Wisconsin lakes and streams,

QTwo kinds of radio "signals”

have been received by radio as-
tronomei's from Jupiter, the only
planet in our system from which
such signals have been detected.
One is a sharp crackling sound
like static, the other a rumble.
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At 5cm DiefiOi tht city bvilt a diibhouta ancl broail lnuiiching nrmp whtt\ civb meitib^ft agreed 14 siipervisa them

How to Beat the—

TRAFFIC JAM at the WATER'S EDGE
By Stephen Porter

A NAUTICAL trafUc jam that has been
building up for several years will

reach a new peak of confusion and frustra-

tion during the coming boating season. But
there is relief in sight—partly because the
nation’s 16,000,000 users of sjnali boats of

the outboard-powered variety, who created
the snarl, are helping untangle it

The bottleneck is at the water’s edge. Our
waterways stilt represent one of our last

uncroveded recreational lesoui'ces. But the
development of means forgetting boats into

and out of the water has not kept pace with
a growing inclination on the part of Amer-
icans to be sailors.

In warmer parts of the country the con-
gestion is already manifesting itself. There
nautical-minded citizens, with their craft,

line up for blocks waiting to use their com-
munities’ meager launching facilities. This
water’s-edge traffic snarl soon will range
noi-thward and will be at its worst around
Labor Day.
Some of the reasons can be seen in

studies conducted by the Outboard Boating

104

Club of America, national association of
boating enthusiasts and manufacturers and
sellers of boating equipment.
The association’s surveys show that to-

day there are some 4,170,000 outboard mo-
tors in use, most of them by families, as
compared with only 761,000, most of them
by fishermen, in 1941. Not everyone who
owns a motor owns a boat (some, who use
their motors only on vacations, rent boats
at resorts) but there are at least 2,500,000
boats m use designed foi' outboaid power.

Half-MiJlioji Trailers

And then there is the mass-produced,
factory-built boat trailer. The7'e was no
such thing prior to 1939, when the first com-
pany in the business turned out 1000 units.

By 1947 fewer than 4000 had been pro-
duced. Now several dozen manufacturers
are selling an estimated total of 150,000
annually, and by the height of the 1956
boating season there should be about half
a million of them on the road. In addition,
there are many home-built jobs.
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The boat-metoi -trailer package
has brought into being an amphib-
ious breed of boater, composed
largely of persons i^ho 10 years
ago would have considered boat-
ing a rich man's sport and who
would have thought of the out-
board as strictly a fishing instru-
ment, not suited for such family
acUvities as cruising and week-end
picnicking. The nevv yachtsmen
usually **dock” their ti'ailer-borne

craft at home in back yards and
garages. The traffic jam that re-

sults when they try to put their

boats in the water stands to get

worse befoi'e it gets better*

Membei’s of a new kind of “y®*^ht

club,” composed of owners of out-
board craft, are beginning, how'-

t'ver, to make some progress to-

^ wards alleviating the crowding by
working with their comnuinilj'
governments and local marine
dealers* or assuming the respon-
sibility themselves.

City Foots the Ritt

In CalifoJ'tiia. thw San Di^o
Outboard Boating Club this season
will he using clubhouse traciU ties

valued at $16,000 and a $3000 con-
crete launching ramp. The city^s

Harbor Depart inoiit, which con-
^ --Strue tied the installation andfootwl

the bill/ts dpnvtnced it has i^de a
-

- money -saving; dea I

.

The arrai^ment was that

city would undertake the initial

coats if efub membbi^ would lake
over the operatitnii- including po-

. jic.mg the
iit>I fi( the

Af on« rri<iFjna, e dcirklc holm escti bocir «ui of nn4
eoies if onio o I ruck. The iruck theii loleit St ever lo

eu? of leverol tocki, below, and -s-lipi it info proper tier
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Hoist lifts haah to Iho lecond floor of this faonl-

fiovso^ IIIAre ore repair md itorofe fodKlfes

procedlives and pi-oviding help for boaters.

A city official commented i^ecently that

“to hire the necessary personnel trained to

render the services pei'formed gratis by
members o£ the club, the Marbor Oepsrt-
ment would have to spend perhaps $10,500

annually in wages and other coste.” In
short, the city made a long-term invest-

ment of around $19,000, but the outlay is

being paid back, in public service, at the
rate of $10,000 a year.

The Greeter LiUle Rock (Ark.) Boat
Club has created a home for itself on a lake
near the city, largely as the result of the
work of women members. The female sail-

ors staged pie suppers, raffles and chicken
dinners to build up a club-facilities fund.
Land was leased and then the women
pitched in with the men to clear the site

and build a concrete launching ramp, float-

ing docks, a judges' stand for competitive
events and a playground for small fry.

Members of the Walla Walla (Wash.)
Boat Club call themselves “sagebrush sail-

ors" because their center of boating activity
is 30 miles from home in an area marked
until late in 1933 by the barren sand and
rock walls of the Columbia River gorge.
They exemplify how the boating popula-
tion is being inci'eased in areas where arid
or semi arid conditions prevailed until a few
years ago—and the ingenuity displayed by
today's yachtsmen.

Floating Clubhouse

What put this club in business was the
building of McNary Dam, which formed a
70-mile-long lake over parts of the Colum-
bia and lower Snake. The Walla Walla
organization had its troubles in establishing
an operational headquarters. The solution
was found in acquiring the use of what had
been a two-decker floating dormitory for
the survey crew engaged in building the
dam. Now the club has a base for family
cruises on the lake as well as fishing expe-
ditions on a stretch of water below the
dam, where steelhead trout abound. To
reach the fishing grounds from their
clubhouse, club members descend 92 feet

through a navigation-lock chamber that is

86 feet vride and 675 feet long.

Elabofor* yacht clubs hova built cumplata facilitiot for tha autboctcd baalart as well at cruitat awnert
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The Ten Thousand Lakes Family Boating
Club of Minneapolis’^St, Paul encountered
a lack of enthusiasm on the part of city

fathers when it proposed a ramp that would
give access to the Mississippi River. But
when the Civil Defense possibilities were
pointed out^ the club got its facility. Boats
can now be launched opposite St. Paul’s
business district by means of a ramp that
consists of a hard-surfaced roadway to the
liver’s high-water mark, with steel mat
extending down to the low-water level.

The Jacksonville (Fla.) Outboard Boat-
ing Club worked with marine dealers of
the area to conduct a survey to back up a
contention that the municipal government
should improve launching facilities.

The survey showed that an estimated
19.000 persons made use of two existing
municipal ramps, which had cost the city

$S250, while only 4780 persons used the
city golf and tennis installations which rep-
resented a municipal investment of $409,-
000. A study of the 14 major Jacksonville
retail outlets for equipment for these three

Al a WiiU>ntiiv fltafina, boat is lifted iii a sling and
carried by manoiail To the water or starnga area
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recreational sports showed a total of $2,328.-

860 spent for outboard boats, motoi^s and
supplies, while the golf and tennis-oquip-
ment total I'eached only $117,000. Ana-
lyzing these figures, the city government
saw that Its investment in boat-launching
facilities was only two percent of that in-

vested in golf and tennis, yet the sales by
local retailers of boating equipment was
approjumately 2000 percent of those made
in golf and tennis stores.

Jacksonville’s boating facilities are be-
ing improved.

Chicago's several outboard-boating clubs
worked with city ofRcials in designing
ramps at three Park District harbors which
give access to Lake Michigan. A new park-
ing lot for trailers and automobiles will be
ready for use during the 1956 season,

Conunercial Mariners

Chicago’s Temulac Boat Club is working
with a member family to set up what will
become a commercial establishment for
boats and boaters. The family is developing
a five-acre tract on the Little Calumet
River into a facility that will provide such
services as mooring, launching, fuel and
provisions a clubhouse. it will be
a commei*cial venture, dub membei*s will
have use of the facility by virtue of dues
paid to their club treasury.
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BOAT AND rRAttfPt

PARKING

In Florida, the Leesburg Boat Club leased
land on Lake Griffin from the city and
then raised money to build two clubhouses,
docks and other facilities,

Most of these new yacht clubs, outboard
varietyi have been organized in the last

10 years. Just how many of them there are
is anybody’s guess.

The Outboerd Boating Club of America
(which calls itself OBC for short) fills

thousands of requests annually for a free
booklet on hovi' to form a club. The booklet
is complete with instructions for getting

H0m«mcid« deck h th* limplHl of faciUtiot to hiiiM

MODEL MARINA

D£R>!ia(

LAUKTCHING
RAMP
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stalled, sample bylaws—and e\'en sample
membership-buildmg letters and releases

for the press.

The clubs have much in common with
the yacht clubs of the traditional type.

They create boating facilities for the use
of club membei's, They hold social func-
tions. Members go cruising, stage regattas

and turn out with pennants flying for spe-
cial occasions.

The outboard version of the yacht club
of old Is different, however, in one I'egard.

Outboard dubs cut across all occupation
and economic lines in their memberships.
The commodore of one Chicago club is an
executive of a metal-fabricating firm: other
officers include a truck driver, a school
principal and a politician. A Wisconsin
club, headed by a barbershop proprietor,

has a school athletic coach for its vicd-com-
ntodore: its members include bankers,
manufacturers and business executives.

All clubs are organized primarily to have

(Continued to page Z40j

Small-biKtl ownart haw a big choic* af strong profafaitcaled docks which arrivo at the site in kit farm



TF YOU’RE PLANNING a garage for

^ your '57 car* better build it a couple of
feet longer, just to be safe. Insiders (who
claim they know) say the lengthened
frames for next year's Ford indicate a
lower car, several inches longer,

Henry Ford II, president of the Ford Mo-
tor Company, disclosed during testimony
in Washington some weeks ago that push-
button shifting may appear on some of his

1557 cars.

Although safety-belt sales admittedly
have been disappointing, particularly in the
big-city markets, Ford’s second annual na-
tional safety forum is expected to intro-

duce more safety features this summer.
General Motors has said that its 1937

cars will be introduced at about the same
time as last year—!n October or November.
Ed Ragsdale, new general manager at

Buick, stated that the 1957 Buicks will

come out in November. It is definite that

the 1957 Buick will be all-new, as will the
Olds and Cadillac. And there will be more
than sheet-metal changes at Buick. The
chassis will be different. However, it is

doubtful if Buiek or anybody else will have
the much-talked-about “air ride” for 1957.

For 3958, maybe.
Whether Pontiac and Chevrolet will be

all-new is still speculative. Both share the
same body shell, so they do or don't to-

gether. But with Chevrolet sales up sham-
ly (the only GM division that is, by the
way), there is some talk that it would be
dollar-foolish to get on a two-year-cycle
treadmill when the three-year-cycle cars
are still selling. Of course the unknown is

whether a 1957 Chevrolet facelift could sell

against an all-new Ford and Plymouth.
Contributing to Chevrolet's sales record

is, no doubt, the increased availability of

its V8 engine which was in short supply
last year, especially during the early
months. In the battle for first place, Chev-
rolet seems to have proved that power out-

sells safety. Chevie has been sttossing its

record-setting perfoimance as “the hot
one." Fold's original advertising this year
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stressed safety, playing down performance.
What happened? Chevrolet moved far

in front of Ford in sales during the early
part of 1956. In the same period last year,
Ford was ahead of Chevrolet.
Then Ford switched its pitch and intro-

duced a new model with additional power.
With it. Ford is winning races and teUing
the nation about it. What this will result

in is anybody's guess,
Chevrolet's big lead pi'Ovokes speculation

that Ford may inti'oduce its 1957 models
earlier than planned (September seems
likely) and with greater changes.

More Rainbows?

Aluminum is continuing to replace cer-

tain steel and chrome-plated zinc parts.

The Electric Auto-Lite Co,, announces new
facilities for stamping aluminum grilles

and trim as well as new anodizing e<)uip-

ment for coloring the metal. This is ex-
pected to mean that some, if not all,

Chrysler Coiporation cars will feature
colored aluminum brightwork in '57.

Ford has announc^ a contract with
Reynolds Aluminum that may indicate an
even greater use of aluminum than just

trim parts. It nay be that we’ll see alumi-
num radiators.
Ed Cote, chief engineer for Chevrolet,

forecasts the beginning of a light-metal era
in car design which will result in as much
as 190 pounds of aluminum per car by 1970.

Kaisei' Aluminum L» imported developing
a one-piece wheel, drum and hub made of
diC'Cast aluminum.

Solid, Not Spectacular

The new car that Ford plans to bring out
for 1958 (which will not be called the
Edsek although no other name seems to be
bandied about) will not be revolutionary.
It will be a good, solid performer in all

speed ranges. Don’t expect any engineering
spectaculars like four-wheel independent
suspension or fuel injection or turbine pow-
er! It wili embody good, sound engineering
concepts and wili be in no way experi-
mental, To make any economic sense at
all, it will probably share the Lincoln body
shell so you can guess at its dimensions.
As you know by now, it will fit between
Lincoln and Mercury in price.

What are engineers at Continental Divi-
sion doing these days? Although the
division is aloof to annual style changes,
they are working on the Mark III. However,
Its introduction date is still in the dim
distance, When the change does come, the
current two-door model will be replaced
by a four-door hardtop. This will require
some readjustment of proportions. For one
thing, the hood will have to be shortened
to make room for more “greenhouse."

POPULAR MECHANICS



Inflatable Airplane
Like blowing up your water

wings before swimming, you can
now inflate your airplane before
flying. At least, that's what the
Goodyear Aircraft Corporation
had in mind when they developed
this inflatable rubber plane that
can be deflated and packed into

the trunk of the family car. Wing,
tail assemblies and pilot's seat are
made of Airmat material, a rub-
ber-coated nylon fabric. Less air

pressure than that required to in-

flate passenger-ear tires is needed
to pump up the plane. It is pow-
er^ by a tw'o-cycle, 40-horse-
power motor mounted on a tubular
support above the fuselage and
behind the wing.

Only m«lal aii rubber plont it mator lUppdit and wke#!
bty. BoIdw^ deftalad and foldad, plana vnoket compact packagA

They Build Fords in England, Too, ond Here Are the New Models

Big enough to seat six, British Fords
come in three models. The two fop lines,

Zodiac and Zephyr, have a 107-inch wheel-
base and are ITS inches long over all. Their
six-cylinder engines develop 86 horsepow-

er, The smaller Consul (right in photo
below) has a S9-horsepower four-cylinder
engine. All are built with unit or integral

body construction. The engines feature
Ford's German Taunus hollow crankshaft.
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The I\ew French
Revohition-in the Air

Text and Paintings by G. H. Davis

through the sky. The Fi-ench had nothingpiARLY AVIATION HISTORY is filled
-Li with the names of French aeronautical
designers and builders—^Voisin, the Far-
man brothers, Bleiiot, Breguet, Nieuport
and many others. From the first investiga^
tions of powered flight up thi-ough World
War I. French planes were among the
world leaders.
But between the two world wars, the

United States, Great Britain and Germany
raced ahead in aircraft development, while,
in France the industry seemed overcome
with lethargy. At the air shows there were
always ultramodern models displayed by
French engineers—^but these seldom got
out of the model stage. France had an ad<-

vanced air fleet on the drawing boards and,
unfortunately, an obsolete one in the air.

This was the condi-
tion at the outbreak of

World War II, when
German Stuka dive
bombers roared

that could cope with them, even though
the Stuka later proved to be vulnerable
when opposed by the modem fighters of
the United States and Great Britain.
Following World War H, French aero-

nautical designers continued to produce
plans for aircraft of an advanced and even
revolutionary nature. But few were built.

In the last few years, however, there
have been unmistakable signs of a change
in France—^perhaps the ground swell of
an aeronautical revolution. French inven-
tiveness and ingenuity have continued at
a high level, and more and more new
French types are getting beyond the blue-
print and model stages, as prototypes ai'e

built and experimentally flown.
On these pages we

show a few of the ex-
cellent designs that
have been flown in
France recently, *

Mr. DavlE, Iziternatlos^alily Hnown
British ftttlatp joiuni«yed to
to make palat-
ine for Ftipular M^vharitct Magazine

ccilogerv plofi* to

(ame from tKt Growing bsofds
li rhe Colffoprer, PhoVo ! li^i

skowi o wlfTtf-foAnel moftel

which fwlyrei & dueled dluaU

prppvJ^lor rorbln#. the
f«r duel dlio Mtveit m fhe

wing. The Colecipler usei ver-

tical with poiiepiger
imuH tilting Of planro changes
from ^erticot to l«vel flight
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2 A TURN
U5iNG
CONTROL
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MORE EFFICIENT
TURN MIGHT 8f
MADE BY USE OF
A DEFLECTOR JET

FUEL
TANtC

VERTICAL
ASCENT

JET AIR VERTICAL
DESCENT

ENGINE

THE S.N.E CM A.

COLEOPTER

CONVEYOR
ARRANGED
FOR LAUNCHING
COLEOPTER

Military vonion «f tlio CaleopTeif ihown obavs, hs

powered by an Atar 101-E jnt nnginn. Wind-tunnal

stwdia& indicata tJiat it would climb to 49,200 feat

•n two mmutet, and have a tpeed ojcceedtng Mach 2

in level flight. Designed and patented by Helmut
von Zberowihi, builder of the plant that produced
the fint racket aircraft, the MeMenchmitl 163,

the CoJaapter ii being teited and refined by S.N«

E.C.M.A,, French uiunufacturer of aircraft engines.

The annular wing, which serves simultaneously as a

lifting surface and a pow«r<plont housing, is light

in weight and easy to produce. Since the Coleopter

is launched from a special trvck<trailer, it requires

nc airport as p base ef operations. One objeclian

to the design: In the event that the engine foiled,

the crew would have no choice but to bail out
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»VMM. GUH
tPO*T and-
SrARBOAAOl

OXYOEN SKID
C^tHbE» neTRAOEP

BA»OUt>CUIt SE-5000

rAKE-CIfE FttOM TROtLEV
QN GNPRE^MED flEJD

JEEP WDH SPFCUl CCAl
LOADING AllCAAFT ON TKOUET

KAi TURNED AROUND
AND l» TOWING
AIRCIUFT AND
IKOLLEr TO ,^'

TAltE-OEf
^

POSITION MB



hpt done a con^idHrable

etmatipir of «Hpofim«ntal work whk
filrcrafl lUitdble foi NATQ^ xe-

quiromtnti, cne of which h thal

lh« plane thaald he ohlm to ttikn

off and 1‘and on unprepared Strati

fieMini One c-F fhe mafl |n roil-

ing lypOl evotved k lh$ Barnudaup
SC-5000« a lipKl frghler thal U
launthfld from a itolky and landf

on ikidt. Yh# trolley is provided

wilh foor rocket; to give it suF-

ficiint ipeed lo launch the piano.

At toke^off ipeedj the pitoM tur;

fh* trolley loose ond ctimbi^ The
Ito^by k braked aureRiatieally.

T#iti hove shown fhal ihe Berou-
dftur wdl fly with ihe irolley itill

attached. The hiket^ff ran is lots

IhoR 77^ yords. The transport

above- the Baroudeur in fhe pictuFti

k ih# new Co ravel k« designed for

70 poise ngeri^ Powered by two
ftolli-Royce Avon lurbojet en^

flnes^ ll hoi a rongo of ISOO miloi
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TiUPti PAJUCHUTEi
LOWffl DiTACHAlU
N05t CARRVINC P(U>1
IH EMERGENCY

RHL PUMP
^DEUVtRiNG
^64 GALLONS
PER MtHUTC

OXYGEN
CYLINDER

WEIGHT EMPTY S 3»0 POUNDS
SPEED: 0 87 MACH
CLIMB 16 400 EEET PER MINUTE

LENGTH 41 FEET

SPAN 33 FEET

L«d uf-021 it curried alotf on top of Langu»doe
afrlin«r« pnd when itt romjet engine tlorti build-

in{p up power it is releosed. it hot o ceiling of 65,000
feet and on enduPDiice ef 15 fa 35 minMiot oflor

relraie. The centrsF body h used to form o diffuteir

with dud ^o give moxiEnutn ram le^reme^ Tbe
combuttion chomber it formed by o number of con*
centiTC rliigs^ each of wKich corriet a triple ring of

Vr

htgh-powOr iniecton or bumer-nenlet^ A turbino in

the osiembly is used for on accetEary drive and aho
pro vi del the flame fer Ignitroni. The fhroud na rrowi
at the rear le give the burning gctset added veiocity

Cl I they etcape. In the ev«nr of on emergency
,

the entire nose tectlon ii detoched from fhe plane

with the pilot ttill in place and three porachutoi

lower tl to the ground. Oeiigner ii Dr. Ren* Leduc
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NOT? SIZE Of
PILOT FOP. COJMPAniSON

NOtt
CURVED
leading eoce

A)H BRAKE

EXPERIMENTAL
PAYEN P.A. 49
CLAIMED TO BE
The smallest
FIGHTER
IN THE

successful
"TAON"

AT LEAST TWO Of
THE LARGE AIRCRAFT
FIRMS HAVE UNDER
DEVELOPMENT VERY
FAST delta.WING
LIGHT FIGHTERS

THE CERFAUT" 140Z-B
CLAIMED TO BE THE FIRST
AIRCRAFT TO FLY SUPER-
SONICALIY IN LEVEL FLIGHT
WITH UNAUGMENTED POWER

TWO ROWS
PiV OF VOftTtK

generators..:^

WITH TWIN l£TS
DASSAULT SECRET
EXPERIMENTAL DELTA
hIET WITH A SPAN OF
UNDER U FEET

^AFTERBURNER
' ALSO FITTED IN

LATEST TYPES

STRAKE

DELTA WING
CONTAINING FUfL TANKS

ARRESTER
PARACHUTE
STOWED

30.MM -CUN
AMMUNITION
Pack

AIR INTAKE
PASSING UNDER
COCKPIT FLOOR

ANHEDRAL
Tail planes MYSTEW

IV-I

WISIC TIP
'V4»ER TURBOJET

FUEL TANK

chemical
rocket motor ^
FOR FIGHTING-SPEED
eUftSTS AND TAKE-OFF

WING TIP ^*^3
"VIPER
TURBO JIT

164B POUND THRUST
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Aft friecim driir bvrrowf Into 0 rnooiitolntjd« mpdo of uncookod rbyoliro. Heot tvroj rock into a Toiobow

They Cook ihe Rainbow
into Rock
By Leleiitd Elam and leo Ra$enhov$«

7OLCANIC ROCK fix>m California’s

Sierra Nevada Mountains is being
cooked like baked potatoes to produce a
rainbow-colored material that is proving a
boon to the building industry.
The material is rhyolite and it is dis-

tributed commercially under the name of
Placerite. Rhyolite, which until recently
has been scarce, is well-known to geolo-
gists. This material is a light-colored rock,
similar to granite except for a hne-grained
texture. It can be worked much in the
same fashion as hardw’ood. The rock can

' be cut, sawed, chopped, grooved, and it

rarely cracks or crumbles as it ages. In
pebble form it serves as roofing material
or insulation. When used in the foim of

slabs or bricks, this rock becomes building
blocks, patio stones, facings on houses and
buildings, barbecues, walks, oiTiaments,
curio pieces and is of practically unlimited
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use. It’s even used for costume jewelry.
This versatile product is compost chief-

ly of silicas and metallic oxides. It is the
latter ingredient which carries the secret

of the rainbow within the rock. Properly
baked (2000 degi'ees F, for 14 hours) I'byo-

lite turns into a flood of color with red,

orange and bright yellow predominating.
An entire mountainside of it has been
found in the Mother Lode, not far from
Old Hangtown {renamed Placerville). R.
C. Young, an amateur geologist, discovered
the rhyolite when he was looking for

pumice. One of his tests was to bake it in

a kiln with startling results. He found that
bright sunshine, acid treatment, heavy
sprays of water and natural erosion had no
eiTect on the colors baked into the rock.

Rhyolite is obtained by surface mining
which includes diilling, blasting and pry^
ing. Small segments are crushed for use as

POPULAR MECHANICS



T«pi frdnfe left rSghlj a chunk of rhyolite mov«v
into t«otb of sow- slobs ore fed inio o "^reokef^''

machine that looki like guillotine, Above^^ huge
ilobi ore cuf by o smoH-toothod sow into s^oores,

strips and btocki. Above ri^ht^ slabs ore being placed

in kiln fojr cooking. They c^ck Id houFs and cool

doys. The finished product is shown (right)

used ai o colorful building facing and flower bojc

roofing granules. A ton of it can be spread
out to cover completely a roof area of 90
square feet.

Large chunks of the rock are cut by a

water-cooled dieular saw into slabs and
small blocks. A 30-inch portion of rock
can be sliced by a saw in less than two
minutes. Cooking the rhyolite not only
adds to its beauty, but increases its crush-
ing strength from 4690 pounds per square
inch to 7014 pounds.
Promoters of the rock believe that it will

eventually come into use as kitchen tile

and table tops. There's enough rhyolite for

built*in rainbows for all. * ^
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Heavy Ibndlng croFr ii dropped on thi bench by tha LoToumoau rolriivor at complolioii of lolvogo oporatiofi

QiatU deifUB4fe^ jfiA- JlatuiUuf Qfia^
LOOMING like a huge sea crab in the surf,

a retriever to salvage disabled landing craft
is now ondergoing tests at Fort Eustis, Va.
The retriever, built by R. G. LeToumeau,
Inc., of Longview, Tex,, waddles into the
suif and straddles any sunken landing
craft, up to and including the 67-ton LCM-8,
Then it either doats the boat or carries it

to the beach. The secret behind the re-

triever’s mobility is an electric motor and
gear-reduction unit built into the center of

each wheel, where it operates in a water-
proof homing cooled by air pumped in
under press ui'e. Each wheel is equipped
with the world’s largest tire, 10 feet high
and 4 feel wide, for traction in soft terrain.

Eight floodlights are spotted on the vehicle
for night operations. The retriever was de-
veloped afiei' a study showed that only 10
percent of landing-craft losses were from
enemy action. The rest resulted from mis-
haps during beaching.

S«lf-propttl1«d r«lrlavar ii oparotvd by ono man. Cravw atiith by ottaching haiit cabin tv disablad crafl'
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Four locctr playvn^ two to a mounlod bicyclos to ph^y their fevorife

tport at Milon^ Italy, Tli« ball could only bo '^kklci^" with a bike'i wheols or

hit wilh the hand 1o knock it iiiia iht opponenr'j gooL AM of iho men uaod tpoc^al bityelei for rhe motcli

24-Mile Causeway
Uses Prefabricotion
Stretching aci'oss Lake Pontchartrain,

La., to connect New Orleans and Mande-
ville, a 24.1-mile causeway is expected to

be completed by December 1956. Contrary
to most construction operations, all pilings,

concrete caps and slabs of roadway me
made in sections in a sprawling plant set

up at Mandeville, and taken by barge out
to the lake site to be put in place. The piles

arc driven into the lake bottom by huge
pile drivers, and the road slabs, 56 feet

long, are lifted by cranes to the top of the
pilings. Some 750,000 tons of concrete will

be used in the construction.

Prafobricatffd ilobi of two-lone roodway, each 56
f#et tong, oie placed on concrote pilings by crane
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1 * UTEUTY RACK that holdi mo^t ol lmp}em«ntt

Ub4d arour^d th« kitch«n can b« artachad ta th$ in-

ftid-fi pf Cl d-aial dci^r, Th# J4^c^ Is in three ^epprale

UniHj the tep and battam iinitt& being handy shelves

-

Dujt map$ji braams and other long>-hondled toelgi are

hi/ng from hookt an the top shelf. The rack hoi o
chromelike finish* posed ends are rubber iifpped

nc-nnli- SILljiJifrII; fdil.i, 4 42-1 FjellL Al.^ Phll^ilD-IpbpK. Fa,

2. ROAST HOLPER of a novel design hos four sharp

prongs to keep roasts, turkeys, chickenSn hams and
other meats from dipping during the carving. When
the corving Is finkhed^ o two-tined fork on the

front is used to serve the rtieot, The double-purpose
toob Called "Corv-n-Fork,'' is mode of aluminum and
plated with o chromium fmish that ii rustproof

Mi-Kl Inuntar, 7>ie DdLEnar mdi;..

3 and 4 . SPRAYER ATTACHMENT will convert almost

any rotary lawn nrhower into a Sawn sprayer^ The
mower then con ht used to ^proy Insectic^es^ weed
killeri and liquid ferti litters* The ottochment is a

distributor disk which replaces the mower blade. A
tank is mounted or top of the mower ond feeds I ha

liquid through on odju stable vatve to the disk

ttwhlLi:^ MTITk I 10 E^Il, CllT In-wq.
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S. ANTISI^LATt|.R COVIR tor vie with el^lric or

hand mixer} wiU help ihe houtcwtfe keep her kitcheji

neat ar>d cIhp. The caver h of itretchable ptas^tic

that itip} over the edge of the fnixlng bowlp with

a hole ir the center far the mixmg blade} to enter
l-’Jiuilil rtaulhc t-niduL-EJi. m., CoCo.

MUK l>tSPEN5ER$ luch as u£ed in restaurants are

now going to be ovailable tor homes. DJspensor keeps

two !2-qjuart tontainers at 3S-degree lemperoture.

On deitverf doy^ mtlkmon replaces empty containers^

eliminating the handling of bottles or^d cartons
S'orriri Dkv1^vnu4!‘ri+ ItbCp, S'ISiik l.yiKl^atr Awiku^ iirm

7. AIR CONDITIONERS designed to fit into any cose-

iment window are attached to the window In the same
manner as the screen. No window otferotions are nec-

essary ta fit the conditioner in piac)e 4 The entire

unit is within the room^ o flowing window to be closed
Olv-, Chrysler Cerponlliui. 100<i WvlN-iLcr ?ci.,

Dttyuin ] . 0!||4

6. TRIPIE-pTHREAT KITCHEN appliance li o combina-
tion mixer^ blender and electric knife sharpener^ One
compoct 300-wott motor with itx speeds drives all

three. Fruit-juicer attachment Is also available.

Various combinofioni of the three units ore offered
NuTnngi ^nsi. 300 FtfOl Ave., Oly
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Ahon, lloly'i Mfiy station w^g^n is r^pr*«ngiiitd«

flight top two fkotches show two soot vorioliDiti^

Roar sooh in both virsioni fold os in lowar stiokh

Italian Station Wagon
Called a utility car^ the new Fiat Multiple

GOO is a station-wagon version of the recent-
ly introduced Fiat 600, Italy’s answer to

the Volkswagen, It will seat six persons,
although it is only 11^ feet long and 4 feet
wide. The rear engine develops 22 horse-
power, Its rear seats fold down into the
Boor, allowing the vehicle to be used as a
small truck. Spare tire is carried vertically

below the windshield.

Helicopter Serves to Lower Pointer to Roof of Building

Lowering a painter from a heli-

copter proved necessary when a
pumpkin-shaped radome at Thule,
Greenland, was painted. The fab-
ric-covered building, maintained
by Bendix Aviation technicians,

houses radar equipment. The
painter and a rope ladder wei'e
lowered to the crown of the build-
ing. With the flexible ladder hang-
ing from the center, the painter
had no trouble in doing his job.

Notural-Gas Substitutes

Made in Laboratory
Homeowners awaiting permis-

sion to install natural gas in their
homes but thwarted by the lack of

supply can take hope from the fact

that research performed at the In-

stitute of Gas Technology promises
a laboratory-made natural-gas
substitute. The biggest problem
in achieving the substitute— the
manufacture of a gas composed
primarily of methane— has been
solved on a laboratory basis. Com-
mercial use will depend on tests

now being conducted at the pilot-

plant level.
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Hofnai^Ad« vnlt Gft Ivft phorogropliB flvarasc&ptc X-ny imapa of chtti. Commercial X-ray aoiirc* ii el rifhl

Medics Build Own X-Ray
To Fight Tuberculosis
Lacking a budget large enough to pui-

chase chest X-ray equipment to examine
Japanese civOians at Ashiya Air Force
Base, Japan, two Air Foi-ce doctors built
their own. To purchase the completed
equipment would have cost almost $3500,
but by buying parts locally and assembling
their own, the doctors built a unit for $292,
Used on 4339 patients, the machine has de-
tected 62 active cases of tuberculosis. The
cost per examination is 3^ cents, as com-
pared with 40 cents on standard equipment.

AftflT tKpoiurft lti« chatr film$ ar« vwluttlod in thii

jtluminaliii vi«wer, C«t It 3^ ccnti p«r axamination

Snap-On Wall Panels Utilize Aluminum Channels
Pei'forated acoustic wall panels that ht onto aluminum chan-

nels can be installed on the walls and ceiling of a room in a few
hours. Five different extruded channels form the basis for the

snap-on, snap-off wall. Included in the extrusions are inside and
outside cornel's, edging, furring and snap-on members. The
channels are attached to the old walls or studs with nails, screw^s

or adhesives. Sound-absorbing material is placed between panel
and wall. The wall can be snapped off just as easily to be
replaced, painted or cleaned.

tIOne electric motor built for the Armed Forces is smaller in

diameter than a half dollar and shorter than a cigai'ette, yet
contains of a mile of ulti afine copper wire.
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Qn lh« d<n iid« rtiQ TV vtt flv$^ wiifi wqII, R«movabl« pQnftI c«v«n imfrurntnl-ptm^l openlh^

In a home full of homemade conveniences
a Phoe^iix electrical engineer kus installed a

Co^rbioner in«p«cl» tpeobftr of (elavliion uK Etocl-rit ntolor (Triv«t pulloyi la ravalvs lh> t*l

i
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II (h* way »l racks from iht Uving-roont lidi. CorbiOMf |io]lt out knob iP lUirt sot revolving

By Henry F. Unger

Vl/^HEN AN ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
^ » turns his efloi'ts towai^ improving his

home, interesting results are inevitable.
That, in a nutshell, is the story of Homer

Carbiener of Phoenix, Ariz,, and his re-

volving TV set. It also explains the work-
saving features built into his home, and
even the decorations on the walls.

The two-way TV set cost about $25 for

materials. It enables viewers to watch from
either the den or the living l oom.
Housed inside a much larger cabinet, the

TV set extends into the living room from
a hole cut in the wall of the den. At the
pull of a knob, an electric motor in the base
of the cabinet goes to work and tui-ns the
set around so that it faces the den. A scenic
view replaces the screen, and the knob
opening is covered by a panel.
A cloth screen covets the speaker open-

ing. Along the sides of the set arc 20 slots

for cooling purposes.
The set inside the cabinet i*ests on a turn-

table of %-inch plywood. Beneath the
turntable is a framework attached to a pipe
standard which revolves. Nylon rollers

support the sides of the set as it turns,

The motor shaft connects to a woiTn gear
that has a 100-to-l ratio. A V-belt di'ives

two pulleys to give a half revolution in

nine seconds.
In the kitchen, Carbiener has installed

a roll-out shelf which keeps electrical ap-
pliances always ready for use. Around the
Formica surface he has built a X^-inch

Electriiti rfiet0r drivei shoft thot tumi worm g«af to

revAlvo pulltyt. Sat,, spoakur hanging from ifp

turns an pipe standard. Btlow; piclura lak*s pEci»

of TV icmn whtn il h tumiid fo rht olh«r sido
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Apptiancn Ufa a1w«ri wi^h^^ tuty reacli ^hen %htf

Loiy Su£on th«lv« in inioli IciUti^n catlrt«it lym to

bring any n«»dad pot or pon inio convenieni reach

De<ar<ritvft fith ond pano I on waM were made by
Carbiener ol tnetat lath edged with coat-hanger wire

are stored on roM-«iri shelf belli Inio kitchen cabinet

wooden piece for decorative purposes. On
the outside and between the two doors, he
has placed a false piece of 1^-inch wood
to blend with the remainder of the setup.

Adjoining the roll-out shelf is a three-
tiered revolving shelf housed in a cabinet.
Four one“inch supports bolster the center
and a half-inch pipe through the center fits

into the pipe flanges. Eight nylon rollers

beneath support the weight of the shelves
as the unit turns to bring needed utensils

into easy reach,
Carbiener has also built a novel primp-

ing miiTor into the wall beside the front
doorway. Recessed between the studs^ it

takes up no space and can't be knocked
down.
Coat hangers fuinish the material for

many decorative and useful items around
the Carbiener household. Holders for salt-

and-pepper shakers, mail and eaiiings
were fashioned by Carbiener out of hang-
ere. On one wall is a school of fish with
bodies made of wire-edged metal lath,

N^ext to it is a decorative panel made of the
same material. * *

Infrared Telescope

Sjpeeding trucks are identified at night
with an infrared instrument designed for

Navy use. A spotlight bathes a section of

the highway in invisible infrared light. A
special telescope enables an observer to

identify passing trucks while radarscopes
check their speeds. The instrument is used
by the Pennsylvania Motor Truck Associa-
tion to police truck drivers.
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FoVtctr f~27 flies <il 2B0 Jniles )>ef htiur^ but 75, ri can carry vp 2B pasteegers conift^rfbbly

Fokker "Friendship" Is Latest Short-Haul Turboliner

High wing of '‘Ffi«mt«hlp" mokos gtound looding of plana efttiaf,

9iv«t past«ng*rt bottnr view ond provides in<r«atad ttobiliiy

Aircraft designers the world
over are still working to find a
modem replacement for that old

workhorse, the DC-3. The newest
entry into this race is the Fokker
F-27, named the “Friendship,"

now being constructed in The
Netherlands. The Friendship is a
3S-passenger tni'boprop liner, pow-
ered by two Rolls-Royce Dart en-

gines. The maximum cruising
speed at its optimum flight altitude

of 20,000 feet is 230 miles per hour.
Revised versions of the plane
could cany up to 36 passengets.
The chief distinguishing feature is

the high wing design.

Electric Log Stacker

Lifts 20-Ton Load

In one massive “bite" a new
electric log stacker lifts a 20-ton
truckload of ironwood logs and
deposits them on a pile. Ordinar-
ily, the logs are dumped on the

ground and then stacked one by
one. The machine, which can take
a 25-ton bite, inserts two 10-foot

prongs underneath the load, then
clamps two huge tusks over the
top. After freeing the truck of the

load, it turns and scoots off to a

storage and processing area where
the operation is repeated in re-

verse. The new stacker promises
to save aching backs, time and
money in lumber mills.
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V.E. FHh ai^ wildlife RDtvE[M7

Solm&rt by rK# ihautands thow up In phol^ graph. Plaitfc grid laid ovar pholo aids in accitraln count

"SHOOTING" SALMON From
8y Retie Gibbs

'T'HEY ARE COUNTING FISH in
^ Alaska from the air— visually and
photographically.
Even some old sourdoughs^ who today

are more used to airplanes than automo-
biles, are inclLtied to put this scientific de-
velopment of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service in the “tall tale” class. Commented
a stubble-faced, Irish prospector in the
Bristol Bay area to a biolo^st:

“So you be countin' and snap-footin'
them fish—underwater, you say—from up

130

there in the sky? Interestin’, interestin'. Re-
minds me of yeaJ's ago in Dawson ^vhen
some of the boys showed a bunch of goggle-
eyed tourists a handful of ice worms. Ice
worms? Oh, they're interestin’, too. Spa-
ghetti with ink dots for the eyes,”

But the aerial fish counting—vital to

checking on Alaska’s multimillion-dollar

salmon industry—is no tall tale of ice-wonn
altitude, unless you figure it starts about
600 feet up. It is not stretching this fish

story, either, to say that an observer may
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see in one day's flight as many as 300,000 salmon on their
death trek to spawning waters. From the land, he would
spend weeks trying to spot that many flsh.

Alaska is big and rugged—586,400 squai'e miles of

mountains, brush and tundra. Consequently, in Alaska
you use an airplane whenever and wherever you can. As
the Nome postmaster, who had just begun using airplanes
for remote mail delivei-ies, commented in 1928:

'The day of the dog is done."
But the first fish counting by air in 1930—prelude to

today’s improved and highly systemized method— start-

ed by accident. Actually, because the fish counter arrived
too late to do enough counting by land to make it worth-
while. The counter, C. M. Hatton, a resoui'ceful employee
of the U.S. Bureau of Fishei'ies, hired a bush pilot to fly

him over the spawming beds.

Today's use of the airplane, however, is no expedient.
The plane is being used because it provides a cheaper
method of counting—a saving of about 90 pei'cent—and
a better method in certain areas, on broad streams, on
lake beaches and in the mouths of sfa’eams. Accuracy of

this method is astonishingly hi^.
“With surface methods in such places, you get only

vague impressions of numbers,” explained George J.

Eicher, Jr., who is heading the aerial work out of the
service’s Seattle office. “You are bothered by refiections,

the salmon ai'e inclined to scoot off when they see you,
and your angle of view doesn't let you look very far

below the surface of the water. Itj a plane, you can over-
come these problems—^but an aerial-survey trip is no
joy ride.*'

Added Charles Hunter, another member of the U.S,
Fish and Wildlife Service:

“It’s particularly not so good for the stomach,"

He may have flown with the pilot who claimed that

he “not only twists the plane at the bends in the stream,
but joggles it up and down for the waterfalls.”

The suiwey plane with pilot and obseiwer moves over
the stream or beach in visual counting at a constant speed
and altitude—^about 75 miles per hour and 600 feet up

M«n U.S. Fiih Dnd Wiid life Service iniftrrgpt flighis to

lample tpHiitiant in neh. Thii way ihty -(hetk an tin and aga of fith

the Sky
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SalfnoR pDpubtii^n In 1955 wbi &re &f largest

sincf 1915, thanks 1o comervation pr^^fam. This

d£SUf#$ big cotchos Bhe above fojr years to Eome

g^t the best resiiltsr The usual impulse
of a ii^Dw pilot IS to fly too low. Rei; ult^

The observei- sees too many fish too
fast* and gets all tangled up in his

ai'ithmetie.

If the fish ai'e few and far between,
the observer uses a hand tally. When
the fish get thiek, however—and they
sometimes UteraLly clog streams-—^hc

has to rely on mental notes.

Where the salmon run heavy, the
observei* first counts 10 individual fish,

then he mentaUy connects 10 such
groups into a block of 100 fish. After
that he starts multipl^'ing by 100, and
often gets up to 10.000 in a hurry.

Meanwhile, the pilot is just as busy.
He must not only maintain spe€?d and
altitude, and follow the water course,
but must keep the plane in the cori'ect

relationship between sun angle and fish

to avoid ^are. Where there is glare,

Scilinon in tbis unusual pfialograph lak^n av«r

Kfljik loke, Aldiku, leem to be moving In mililary

formalian^point, moin body ond rear guordi
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there are no fish—^to be counted.
Then there are the dlstractiqns.

Flying along a river, the observ-
er is intensely counting fish when
he sees two huge brown bears
beside the water. They are fight-

ing over a fish, charging, slashing.
Now one beai' clamps teeth on the
neck of the other . . . but the ob-
server must turn his eyes again
to the fish, relentlessly weaving
upstream.
“But the main pTOhlem,” said

Eicher, "is fatigue of pilot and ob-
server. As the men become weary
and get in more of a sheep-coimt-
ing than fish-counting mood theii-

efficiency drops sharply. It has
been found that by breaking up the
period—landing and relaxing a bit
—^it is possible to extend a day’s
survey to six hours, not counting
the return to base."
Those stopping periods can be

diverting, especially when they
come at native camps. The old

bucks are usually interested in re-
ports on how the salmon are run-
ning, for the fish have been a major
source of food for many centuries.
But the youngstei's more often
than not want to know* if the
biologists have any bubble gum.
Men of the Fish and Wildlife

Service have chanced upon such
native activities as a reindeer

Saali ar« among farms of wvIdIrFa ia«n ham tha mr
flying biolqgi^. ar« gath«rmg on lha Bering Sen coait

rodeo, complete with "bulldogging." When
a young buck was asked where he learned
the cowboy art, he replied:

"Movum pitchui's , . . Roy Rogers.”
Taking photoglyphs of salmon for later

counting is more intricate than counting
on the spot. The methods now used have
been worked out by joint pioneering of

Eicher and George B. Kelez of the Fish and
Wildlife Service.

The plane flies at about 7& miles per hour
at altitudes varying from 500 to 1000 feet,

depending on streatn width. And that
stream must be followed just as closely as

in visual counting, if not closer. Planes
used have been various—usually whatever
was available.

The camera is an F-56, military-type
aerial outfit with an 81^-inch lens, set in

the bottom of the plane. The high light de-
mand of underwater photography is alle-

viated by using fast panchrematic film with
an index spe^ of 200 increased to 1000
through use of a special developer.

“Infrared film was recommended to us
on the theory that it would produce W'hJte-

appearing fish in dark water," said Eicher.
“We tried it, and what we got was jet-

black water with nothing visible below the

surface. Might just as well have been
photographing a black bear eating black-
berries in a cave."

Then there was the matter of filters. It

was found that no single filter could be used
for all situations. Now, for gravel and sand
bottoms, a yellow filter is attached. On
bottoms covered with vegetation or algae,

a green filter is substituted. Then, in really

deep water—^to reduce reflections—^it wys
found necessary to use a Polaroid filter.

Results have been some highly spectac-
ular—and practical—photographs, which
have played their part in conservation
practices that have brought the salmon
runs back as of old. In 1951, the runs were
the largest since 1013- Buns in 1955 came
close to this high.

In interpreting the pictures, a sheet of

clear plastic, gridded into squares is laid

over a photograph and the fish are counted.

“We haven’t the time or money, of course,

to photograph every mile of a stream,*

said Eicher, “but we are able to make a
lot of spot checks. And the aeHal photo-
graphs provide a permanent index. Photo-
graphs taken during different periods and
difierent years give a good idea of changes
in the fish runs,"
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VhHIng biologrsti o fr«B

rtind«er rod«c as Eikimoi^ who
r«affi*d loisoii from W«tf«rn
moviAifSbow ''fvindesrdoggmg'^

R-eindecr get their pictures

inappod from th« air, loo. Thii

itampoding herd wdi pli olo-

graph bcI naor Nunivok^ Aloiko

Eicher spends most of his lime in the A pilot himself, Eicher loves the nedal
Seattle headquai'tera and laboratoi'ies of work, even W’hcn he has to paddle hb plane
the Fish and Wildlife Service but, when the home. He did that once when his craft

salmon start spawning in Alaska, he heads *'conked out’' on a take-off over Nystrom
north fast. The season is short—about May Lake. Bringing it down on the lake, he
15 to September 1—and the days arc long, paddled to the shore, made the necessary
with the sun taking an un I'easonable time repail's to the plane and promptly stalled
to set. Both eight-hour day and five-day skyward once ^ain for another day of
W'eek are foi-gotten during spawning. fish-sui-veying. * * *

Life of Flashlight Dry Cells Quadrupled by Recharging

Increasing their life by
400 peiicent, dry cells used
in flashlights are now be-
ing I'echai'ged at Northrop
Aircraft, Inc. A compact
bench-size charger hold-
ing 184 batteiies at one
time recharges the ceils in

two hours. Efficiency of

the cells is as good as
when new up to the third
recharging, and four
chai-ges are the limit of
the cell’s usefulness. Be-
fore installing the charg-
er, Northrop used and dis-

carded 13,000 dry cells

per month.
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Pasture in the Barn

Produces Winter Feed

Farmers can grow green grass
foi- their cattle during the winter
with a “pasture” housed in the
bam. In six days, seeds placed in

a tier of trays produce succulent
shoots seven to nine inches high.
When the grass-filled trays are
placed before them, the cattle eat

even the roots, for no soil is used
in the growing process. The plants

a™ nourished fay enriched water
that flows through the perforated
bottoms of the trays. Minerals
necessary to the growing process
are mixed with the water in a tank
on the top of the electrically heat-
ed, glass-enclosed structui'O. Auto-
matic regulators feed the water to the
plants in conUolled amounts. The system,
brought to America by Karl and Petti

Wagner, now of Dallas. Tex., is designed for
feeding swine, hoi'ses, sheep and poulti-y,

as w’ell as cattle. The green forage in mid-

Eadly r«mov&d Ifays with plantt m veiriout of growlh
firi tonla ined in w^lUh^pl^dj g!a$f«9ndoted '^incvbot^or"

winter promotes the health and productiv-
ity of livestock and lesults in important
savings of other feeds. Daii'y cattle are
said to produce 10 to 20 percent more milk
with 10 to 20 percent more butter fat when
they get their winter greens.

P(onts or* r«ody fof horvo&tiiig fix doys ofter $«odf
am plac»d in frayt. Wat«r ftnren ttoy ihraiigh botlom

Calll'o opt rwH pnd all of lbo iuicy fpfpg#-

dirt b usQ-d in process. Enricb^d water feeds pfantt

Check Writer for Personal Use Can Be Carried in Pocket

You can carry a new check writer in

your pocket. The seven by three-inch de-
vice prevents a check fiom being altered,

for the nurnbei^ it prints are permanently
embedded in the papei‘ fibers. By pressing
its keys, you can imprint the dollar sign,

digits and a star. Openings beside each key
enable you to align and space figuies.

On# digit of a tint# if printid by pr«tftfig

Chedi fan b# t##n tfiravgb bp#n llaft
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Mclp shows Socdtian of ciifl 54 loron &faHont in werid.

Ail Eire pbove equofot und all bur 1 1 sre operated
by America, Gray areas show day arid nighi coverage

OOMEWHERE on the North Atlantic a^ fishing boat IS lost under lowering
skies . * . a tanker, heavy-laden with Texas
oil, is threading the Gulf Sti'eam north-
wai'd ... a passenger plane drones through
the clouds toward Paris.

A score of years ago they would have
been adventurers alone, navigating as nav-
igatoi's of the seas have done for hundreds
of years. Today they have “eyes” in com-
mon—^the eyes o£ the war-born miracle,
loran.

Coastguardsmen keeping vigil at some of
the loneliest spots on the earth perpetually
w'atch and tune their instruments so that
hshing boat, freighter, destroyer and the

continuous stiieam of air traffic over the
oceans can always pinpoint tlieir positions,

regardless of weather.
Loran, the LOng*RANge navigation sys-

tem, was born of the wartime need for a
sure method of guiding fighting ships and
planes to port and to meetings on the high
seas. Today it has settled down to the
routine business of guiding peacetime air

and ocean traffic; any traveler who cai'es to

buy a Loran receiving set can avail himself
of the international loran services, and
hundreds of ships and planes ai'e using it

every day.
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Thus fai' loran guards only the North
Atlantic and the Pacific; there ai’e 54 sta-
tions at work, none in the South Allamic.
Most of them are operated by United
States coastguaidsmen. Canada o^>erates

six stations, Denmark three. Great Britain
and Iceland one each. From such desolate
spots as Pusan, Korea; Cape Sarichef, Alas-
ka; Cape Atholl in arctic Greenland and
fi'om Tarumpilao Point in the Philippines,
near the jungle home of fierce Moro iribcs-

men, American Coast Guard operatera on
I'ound-lhe-clock watches keep the loran sig-

nals on the beam.
A typical station, located on a hi^ cliff,

a tiny island or a point ut land jutting into

the ocean, consists of a few buildings
grouped around a pair of tall antenna poles.

In one of the buildings, technicians watch
scopes to see that the equipment is operat-
ing properly. Another building houses
generators to supply electric power to the
transmitter.

Loran stations operate in pairs; both are
nianned by small crew’s of scope watchers,
but one station is called the master station

and the other the slave station. They are
200 to 300 miles apart. The master station

repeatedly sends out a time beat. After -a

measured internal of millionths of a sec-

ond, the slave station sends out another
beat.
The loran operator on ship or plane tunes

in a pair of stations, which register on his

picture tube as two “blips” of light. The
distance between the two blips represents
the difference in arrival time of the two
signals.

By reading this time inteiwal on the loran
set, ,and using a special loran map, the

Qi/een Mary officer ap«ratei ihipboard toron s«f«

Tima diffarenc* Jn arrlvat ef ^wo ii thiswit

DU iDDpa and indicated numericalJy on diat al lowar

left. BalaWp ikipper ui«i let'i remofc^contral dial

I
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operator can tell that he is on a
eerlain line extending through a

point bt;tvi'een the two stations.

He doesn't know just where on
iho line he is located. So he times
in another pair of stations and
finds a line leading from them.
Where the two linc.s cross on

the loran map is his position.

The key of the whole system is

the lime interval. It varies be-
cause the signals from the two
stations have different distances to

travel. This "travel time" changes
the length of the original time
interval.

Finding a position with loran
takes less than five minutes. It is

accurate within one pement (one
mile possible error at a distance
fi*om the stations of 100 miles).

A “fix” obtained by sighting the
sun or the Stax's takes 30 minutes.
If clouds Or fog prevents celestial

observation on the high seas, the
navigator may have no choice but
“dead I'eckoning," which means
that he must plot the speed arxd

direction of the ship for days on
end in foul weather and hope that

he is within 10 miles of whei'e he
thinks he is.

The speed ‘with which loi'an

"fixes^’ can be made is especially
valuable to pilots, for a plane
travels at least 150 miles in the
time it takes to make one celestial

“fix.”

The experienced navigator
(Conrioued lo page

loft, loran storion oi AdaV, Alaska. Toll poles support the trant*

mi'ttiitg onteitna, Abovo, monitoi crow in loron sration chocks

Kopos, BoEdw, loron linos of poiirion cron at ship’s position.

Loron-sOt rOodingi aro motchetJ with linos on loron map

UNE OF POSmOM
nrOM STATiOMS
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OiiB man can maw 400 fe«l of iyslrnii whick h dosignod for turf cropt «vcK ai dovgr^ wilkoiit ttraill

FlnKiblo lt«oprBn« ilww laint bolwovn pipes ii re-

inforcsd witfi pVast flb«ri lo toko 300-pound preisure Mobile Sprinkler System
For Irrigated Farms
Mobile sprinklers for irrigation systems

are not new, but many older types have
disadvantages which are eliminated in a
system just developed. It is so portable that
one man can pull 400 feet of the pipe with
little efTort. Lengths of pipe are connected
by a glass-fibei-L'emforc^, flexible Neo-
prene sleeve which will withstand SOO
pounds of pressure. At the connection
point the pipes are mounted on a wheeled
carriage which peiTnils the entire pipe to

be turned in a 30-foot arc. To avoid any
torque or other excessive stress that could
damage the pipe, all angular movement at

this point is provided for in a universal
joint, Thus^ when the pipe is bent or pulled,

the univei'sal joint—and not the Neoprene
sleeve—takes the stress. The system is de-
signed so that the sprinkler heads and
standpipes are always vertical Since the
sprinkler never touches the ground, a min-
imum of foreign material gets into it.

Drawings Made With Etching Ink "Cut'' Stencil for Mimeographing

Greater versatility in

reproducing artwork and
lettering is possible on a
duplicator stencil “cut’*

with a brush, A special
etching ink, applied with
an OL*dinary artist’s brush,
prepares the stencil for
duplicating. After the ink
is blotted, the stencil can
be used Immediately on
the mimeograph.
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Liquid Rubber and Powder Combined to Make Pliable Concrete

After a new concrete harden^, a thin slab
can be rolled by hand into a tube without
breaking. Mixed like regulai* concrete, the
substance consists of powder and liquid

rubber. After mixing, it can be troweled
or buffed and can be used on standard con-
crete, metal, brick, tile or glass. It is in-

tended primarily as a fint^ coat or for

repair work on floors with heavy loads or

heavy traffic
;
it alsomay be used to dampen

the shock and noise of heavy machinery.
Laid in Vi-inch layers, the concrete with-
stands compressive loads up to 2500 pounds
per square inch. It :‘esists alkalies and mild
acids and is wateiproof and slippi.oof. It

haidens in a few hours and is completely
cui'ed in two or three days. It also resists

cracking over a wide temperature range.

Dispenser for

Fish Worms
Fishermen around

Helena, Mont., can drop
50 cents into a converted
soft-drink dispenser and
receive three dozen
worms in return. Ber-
nard M. Chaffin and
Ross Allen, Jr., devel-
oped the “Worm-o-Mat”
to provide anglers with
bait day or night. The
machine is an oidinary
soft-drink dispenser in

which the coins unlock
one end. Instead of bot^

ties, milk carions are
used. The machine holds
450 cartons of worms at

a cool temperature.

Lift-Measuring Instrument for Military Planes
For the first time, militai’y aircraft are being equipped

with an instrument which tells the pilot the best speeds to

use for landing, take-off and other low-speed flight conditions.

The Fairchild C-123B assault transport is equipped with a
lift-measuring instrument. On take-aff, the instrument tells

the pilot the exact speed at which the plane shotild become
airborne, and the best initial climb xiiider the existing weight
and pow'er conditions. A fingernail-sized vane on the lawyer

edge of the wung senses changes in 'wing lift, and this in-

formation is passed along to ue instrument on the panel
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CITROEN SPRINGS SOME SURPRISES

Math the Bnt model change m 21 years

By Arthur R. Railton

iTEOEN is diilerent! It’s as individual-

istic as the average Frenchman who,
incidentally, loves the car with a devotion
that approaches fanaticism.
Looking at the pictures on these four

pages will convince you that the Citroen
DS 19 is different. It is even different in
its basic philosophy—^this is the first time
in 21 years it has changed body styling.

Even more unbelievable is the fact that.

lift the hoQtl and get tba ftnl of a tu«o»iiofl of wrpnM»; The spare tire is in front of the radiator

TWO tGNlTlON COILS

FRONT SUSPENSION UNITS HYDRAULIC-FLUID RESERVOIR

I
EXHAUST PIPE TIRE-CHANGING PEDESTAL

I



S«tp«Ri4Dn ii at low point hnm; dotind outlma •bow« it» high point. Drivar con inloct any haight h« wontt

despite the arrival of the new DS 19, the
factory continues to build and sell the 21-

year-old body Style, too!

But there are greater differences that
you can’t see—engineei ingwise.
Consider suspension. It has an air-oil

system by which the passengers literally

ride on air. There are no metal springs be-
tween the wheels and the body. The body
actually floats on compressed air, giving
it a softness that smooths out the roughest
roads and yet, by some miracle, hangs on
like a sports car in a fast comer.
The body remains at a constant level re-

gaidless oi load and this level is adjustable

Hondl* (arfow) op«raMt wtndchiald wip*n thovid mofar fait, I«p gf tfath lifts up |g vncovgr big glgvahoit

CENTRAL

SYSTEM

For a dgtnilgd eMplaiwIIgn gf the wgild'i fin!

cantjral hydra iili< tystnjn, as fgaturad in thn ngw
Cttfogn D5 19, seg paS*' of ^hg Fgbrgary

Utltn gf Popular Mechorticf. Thg fulhpagg diagram
explains dig tv$t«n ond showi tha layout of ihu

115 f«et gf tvbing by which a singig pomp pgwgrt
hnikai, iiHpB'nliDR, transmiiiian ntid stMrinp



Starring wh«el hai no Si^okofl Actually It ii oitfichod to on
ext«n(jon of the column. Orillo vlttble is frethnair fnlot

|{> uie the ctih troyr voii pvll oMt the cloche B«low^ some of

iho conlrok. Sutponiion control ad}u»li height of the body

HEATfR CONTROL

EMERGENCY^BRAKE LOCK

HOOD RaEASE

EMERGENCY BRAKE

accelerator

POWER
ao 4 uc

so thst in deep snow or on & rutted
road the driver can raise the body
several inches to keep from “belly-

ing.” As if that isn’t enough, the
same air-oU suspension lets you
“jack up” the car without a jack!

Key to the air-oil suspension sys-
tem is the Citioen's new central
hydraulic system — the world's
first, by the way.
What's that, you ask? It means

that all power accessories (power
brakes, steering, clutch, gear-
shifting and suspension) ai'e pow-
ered from one pump—a small cyl-

inder about half the size of the
geneiator on your car. The pump
maintains hydraulic pressure in

the system. From it radiate 115
feet of tubing to cany pressurized
fluid to all parts of the car. Such a
system is predicted for the cars of

the future, but the Citroen has it

today!
The ignition system is different,

too. It doesn’t even have a distrib-

utor. There are two coils for the
engine’s four cylinders instead of
the usual one. The only timer re-

quired is a make-and-break device
that never needs adjustment and
which, by the way, is completely
waterproof and will operate
undeiwater.
Of course, Citroen has been

famous since 1934 for its front-
w'heel drive. The advantages; An
unbelievable cornering ability that
has made Citroen the favorite
quick-getaway car; and {more im-
portant to the passenger's comfort)
a completely flat and underslung
floor that requires no bothersome
hump or tunnel to cover a long
driveshaft.

Citroen with its new DS 19 has
solved one problem that has
plagued fiTjnt-wheel-drive cal's for
years: too large a turn circle

caused by limitations of the uni-
versal joints. The DS 19 ivill turn
inside a 35-foot circle, considerably
more maneuverable than any
Ameiican car of its size.

The pedal for the power brakes
is about as big as the dimmer
switch on your floorboard. But the
differences don’t end here. The
Citroen braking system has a sens-
ing valve that maintains the cor-
rect amount of braking front and
rear regardless of wei^t distribu-
tion. As the car is loaded, the
valve adjusts the relative braking
to allow for the change in load.
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With na ilt* oi in th« the trunk if qmaitinfly deep. Ilote the qniriMel thupe pf irwnk lid

The front brakes are disk, mounted in-

board to reduce unsprung weight to a
minimum. Citroen claims to be the first

company to mass produce a car with disk
brakes that are self-adjusting for wear.
Rear brakes are conventional (a W'ord not
often used in describing the DS 19)

.

As a safety measure, the parking brake
is applied with the left foot on a large pedal.
This pedal is connected mechanically to the
front disk brakes and provides an excellent
biake should the hydraulic system fail-

The spare lire is carried ahead of the
(Continued to pqge 330)
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WHAT EQUIPMENT will you need for a winter day's camp in the
wilderness? Readei's have asked us to give a detailed list of the
equipment in this ranger’s kit, shown in the photograph which appeared
originally in the January article, ‘^Stay Alive in the Great Outdoors.”
hy James Joseph. Here ai« the spec ifications for the ranger’s full

winter field kit. Food portions are for one day: for longer trips multiply
by the number of days, and vary the menu.

Rangier is wearing:
Me<Uum-^wetsht Khaki shirt
Woolen tmu£«ra
2 pa Ire ‘Woolen seeks.
fl-Stich anowshoe pacs
2 -piece woolen underwear

He carries:

2 pairs woolen fnner-llners for gloves
1 pair oJ mlttChfi
2 pairs of Woolen soclui
Change of tw'O-pieee woolen underwear
Nyloh potieho

fP^rhap^ also a woolen cap)
Water-repellent parka which should fit Over
pockets and lups

t'rapper Kelson or traditional rucksack
Ll^ht down sleeping hag

Misceiiane oir$:

Pocket compass
Pair of dark glasses
Map of countrj'^ he's camplhg
Hand ax
Flashlight and extra batteries
Candle
Waterproofed matches fctlpped Ux paraffin)
Waterproof matchb€>X
'Billy" can with Wire handle ffrom i^uatt can)
PcM!;ketknlfe
Pitchwood for fine atartlng
311-fDDt nylon Cord for ereeting Shelter^
binding windbreaks

Meditai;
ftto Sirst-atd fc«r. ifema eaeicr to pack}
2>lnch adhesive tape (for spratoa. blisters)
2 or 2 U 'Inch elastic restrictive bandage
Triangular bandage |for arm alln^^
2-lnch roll cT gauze
4 capsules of Merthiolate
Stick of lip medication
4-fl small prciparcd banditges
Toilet paper

lif&nsiis:
1 rrylDs pan wltL collapsible haiime
Standard Boy Scciut or Army meas gear^ with

knife, fork and spoon
] set of nesting cups
Quart pot (Optional)

Food:
^PoTiloFis ihotisn are for one dfly 0/ campiriQ.
Multiply by fk? Tiumber of day^ ouf and i;ar;p

tne inemi)
E;
pound sliced bacon
pouud dried fmlt

4 ounces salted crackers
4 ounces butter (optional)
6 tea bags
4 ounces American cheese
4 ounces sweet ckocolatc -x?
3 ounces powdered mDk
4 ounces sugar
1 cup rolled oats
1 ounce salt
2-e bouillon cubes
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Guy Cleveland Miller wants to take Man-
hattan Island and all of its 58,5^3 buildings on
a world tour. Since the l eal thing isn't porUible,

he*s building a scale model. Working from
sketches, photographs and memory, he has
completed 185 of the more difficult downtown
structures in nine years of steady efToii. He
estimates it will take another four years to

complete the other island buildings. Materials
used in construction include old boxes, real

glass, water colors and balsa wood. This is

Miller’s second city-building project. He made
his first when he was only 12 years old.

Manhattan m Miniature

To Take World Tour

lit nine yeors^ Miiler hcts btiih 109 mimntures
of major ilowjitOwn*Mdnholt*ii Four

more /ears are n«edl*fl to complete hit project

Traffic Kindergarten

Teaches Sofe Driving

Impressed by the rising automobile acch
dent rate, authorities in the French sector
of Berlin have established a permanent
traffic kindergarten as a regular part of the
school curriculum. Toy automobiles and
bicycles are driven through a miniature
street layout, and pedestrians as well as
drivers I'eccive instruction from regular
West Berlin traffic policemen. Traffic lanes,

sidewalks, main and side streets simulate
actual conditions. One comer of the 4000-

square-yard area is equipped with chaii's,

desks and blackboards so that lectures may
be given by the policemen.
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Five different functions are perfonned
by a piece of furniture which “grows with
the child.” Its curved tubular-steel frame-
work makes it ideal as a cradle. Retract-
able legs are turned dow'n to make it into a

bed. Later, simple adjustments make it into
a rocking toy with seats for two. Turned
upside down, the toy is a chair and a table
for two. When the child is grown, the table
becomes a flower and knickknack stand.

Freight-Car Scale

Signals Retarder
Freight cars coasting

toward the master retard-
er in a classification yard
are weighed by a small
device attached to a rail

section. It sends signals
to the retarder which
slows the car to the proper
speed. Three settings—;

under 35 tons^ 35 to 55
tons, and above 55 tons—
determine how much
pressure is needed to slow
the car. The system frees
the yard operator from
arty necessity of conti'olt

ling the retarder.

Aluminum Framework for Tent Does Away With Ropes ond Poles

You need no ropes or poles to support
a tent that has a lightweight aluminum
framework. The Lamework is slipped to-

gether in minutes without the use of tools.

Since there are no center poles, there is

more living space within the tent. Once
erected, it can be moved by two men to a
new site without dismantling. The folded
tent and disassembled framework easily fit

into a du^el bag.
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Lfrcaled atop German y‘i highail moynfain, this TV <ml«nn<i pi<|cK wp dear pictvrns from liamnitner AS mi. mvay

Mountain-Top
Television Room
Sportsmen visiting the “Schnee*

ferneihaus” atop Germany's high-
est mountain, the Zugspitze, can
now enjoy television in the eve-
ning after skiing for the day is fin-

ished, thanks to a new antenna
installation designed for the spot.

Despite the mountainous terrain

clear pictures are received froni a
transmitter 68 miles away. To
achieve this, the receiving antenna
had to be aligned perfectly with
the transmitting antenna.

W«ory rtilax and wolch tvltvliion tha ^oungi« of llt«

''Schn«tf«m*rhiiuf^^ aftef day of tirtnuoui ocivviry in th» AJpt

East German Front-Wheel-Drive

With its engine mounted ahead of the
radiator, a small East German car, the P70,
has an all plastic body. The two-cylinder

Car Has Plastic Body
engine is mounted crosswise directly be-
hind the front bumper. It drives the front
wheels. Top speed is 56 miles per hour.
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Mon <m « pQwmw pgl« tymbgliztf tKis slfrctrlfifld htm in Idfiho, wh^ffl 2^ motors stroomlioo the chores

Electric Farm Hands
Take Over the Chores

On a 400-Acre Farm
CKogoing is avmdod in tho F»«f mixor by an et«c-^

trie hoating iyit«m that hH|n rtio molaiioi flo¥rjng
By Rate Gibbs

^WO SHOVELS leaning against a bam
^ of the Meyers brothers’ place near
Sugar City, Idaho, stand like symbols. The
brothel's, Marvin, 49, and Wayne, 48. have
one of the most electriRed fai'ms and stock-

feeding enterprises in the West, and they
don’t have much use for shovels any more.
To see the Meyers place is to see the new

West ... a West that has tamed its bucking
rivers with dams, and now rides their bri-

dled horsepower. On the Meyers' 400 acres
of intensified production are more than 2ft

different elecb'ical motors—^none for frills,

all for better farming. There are also t^'o

electrical heating systems; one for wann-
ing the water in stock drinking troughs,
the other for heating molasses before mbe-
ing it m feed.

We talked with another farmer in the
county.

“Yes,” he said, “Marv and Wayne run an
efficient place. I*m glad, though, I don’t get
their electric bills.”

Although the farm at the time had a con-
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Woyna and Marvin Mayen Hand al n«rv4 canter of thatr alacfrifiad Form, where tioriepower li hame»«d

HGCtcd load of 260 horsepower, those bills— even in the peak months— totaled no
more than $100 to $145. And the man-hours,
the money saved. . , ,

The Meyers brothers annually fatten

some 25,0(K) head of sheep, 2000 head of

cattle. That means a lot of water is needed
and, as portable sheep pens are constantly
being moved, all water to the sheep is

hauira by truck. The brothere started out
with a 1%-horsepower motor pumping
from an old well, but it took 45 minutes to

fill a 300-gallon tank on a truck. Two men
and two vehicles were needed to haul v?a-

ter. This was too slow and too expensive.

The brother-partners— a slim, sandy-
haired, high-voltage unit in themselves

—

dug a new well, and installed a 1000-gallon
pressure tank and a pump with a 10-hoi'se-

power motor. Now only one man and one
tiTJck are needed to haul vcater. We held
a watch as the truck driver filled his 900-

gallon lank. Three minutes flat. Cost of
electricity for filling that tank was about
life cents.

The faj-m has water pressure (60 pounds
per square inch) equal to that of many
small towns. It has a cart with 350 feet of

hose connected to a %-inch nozzle that
shoots water IQO feet in the air. In 30
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At thk Itlt, A p«rtafa1» wofin thfr pl«ce «f

•hov«l* in handling graini Abov«, putomotk ical4

weighs grcrin fa* nti^ing, P«$h bvttpn do«« th« r«$t

seconds, a stream of water could be poured
on a fire any place in the barnyai^,

Insurance companies figure 90 percent of
major-loss farm fires could have been put
out with minor damage if clty-hydiant wa-
ter pressure had only been available. It is

on me Meyers farm.

Studies conducted by the Univei'sity of
Idaho college of agriculture showed that
stock gains on chopped alfalfa averaged
12.1 percent greater than on long alfalfa.

Playing the percentages on the 2000 tons of
hay they feed annually, the Meyers broth-
ers decided in 1946 to install a big-scale

chopping system.

Soon purring on the farm we»‘'‘

horsepower motor for dragging oaiwj day
into a breaker, a 15-horsepower motor for

breaking the bales, a 100-horsepower motor
for chopping the hay, a 30-horsepower mo-
tor for blowing the hay into a shed, and a
7^-horsepower motor for operating a
“worm” to draw the hay into a scale hopper.

Inspired by Ihe success of the hay chop-
ping, the brothers determined the next
year to eliminate entirely hand-mixing of

feed. They were tired of shoveling in the

granaries— breathing and eating dust—
guessing wrong on feed proportions and
watching sheep die as a result of that guess-

ing. Death losses were running about three
percent.

More motors came to the Meyers place,

and it now has the nearest thing to push-
button farming. One man flicks switches
and pulls levers, and the mixing is done.
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!No jflb It ton imoll to be ^one by elottricfty^ Ion 9 at Mayors brolhors can »o it will uivi manpower

It’s as easy as that. The ingredients, from
grain to sugar-beet pulp, are automatically
weighed, and the proportions are right.

Death losses, as a result, were cut to 1V&
percent.
A huge magnet pulls out any metal par-

ticles that may have gotten into the feed.

A blower shoots the feed into second-atory
bins. Top-hinged dooi's on the side of the
bam swing open to let the feed pour into

a truck for transpoiting to the livestock.

Blending of sugar-beet molasses in the
mix in January was literally a sticker until
the Meyers installed an electric healer.

Now' the molasses flows freely with the
temperature outside below zero.

With all the various switches to operate
in the mixing shed, one would think that
sometimes the wrong switch would be

(ConHnnec fo poge 234)

Soma ^tondhdnd pip»r ^ ^'^•hartapawar mator and o
liltla iaganuify prov^dad form wirh pump

AvtoFnaifc wateien for catHa are haaNd m winter
la prfvant tea. Cattla foteling H yapi^raynd buftneii
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Missoun River Towboat Destroys Sami Bars

POPULAR MECHANICS

WHEN A SAND BAR blocks her way, the
newest and most powerful towboat on the
Missouri River di^ her own channel. Nor-
mally the Lachlan MacLeay pushes her
barges. But she can move up front to wash
a sand bar away with her four propellers,

each driven by a 900-horsepower engine.
Huge rudders under her stern increase

her maneuverability. Four main steering
rudders, each 5 £eet high and 10 feet long,

aft of the propellers, are used when the
boat is moving forward. Six banking rud-

ders forward of the propellers are used in
backing.
The boat has a draft of 5V& feet, one foot

less than the shallowest parts of the chan-
nel bet'ween Omaha and Kansas City.

The boat, 162 feet long end 45 feet wide,
is part of the Federal Barge Lines fleet.

She can handle tows as long as 1000 feet
and as wide as 105 feet, weighing 10,000
tons. A unique feature of the MacLeay is

the arrangement of her four stacks, placed
side by side behind the pilothouse,

Fci-ur moin. treering riMid«rt, loft, oh of prop«l[ort,

ore oct£h about 5 by 10 feet, Stx Forward rudders oro

utod when bool it baching. Seiow, bool can handle
lino of bargot tOOO foot long. IDS foot wid«. Four

stacks ttdo by side behind pilothouse vent engines
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Piggyback
Truck
Low bridges Ovfer th©

right of way don’t bar the
rail transpoit of a Ger-
man truck trailer designed
for piggyback hauling. It

doffs its wheels once it

has been driven onto a
flatcar. Hydraulic legs

fitted to the box of the
trailer lower it to within

a few inches of the car

floor. The undercarriage
is nested together at the
rear of the trailer,

Torpedo Transistor

Transistors i-eplace vac-

uum tubes in an ultra-

sonic control system that

“homes” a torpedo in on
its target. The compact,
rugged ti'ansistors, unlike

tubes, do not require a
separate source of high-
voltage power but operate
directly on the low voltr-

age of the torpedo bat-

tery. Their power re-

quirement is Mo that of
tubes. The transistorized

conti-ol dispenses with the
usual SO-second warm-up
period.

Splices for Cables

Come in Kits

Factory-perfect cable
splices, hermetically
sealed in epoxy resin, can
be made in the field with
a splicing kit produced by
the Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Co. The
kit contains spring electri-

cal contacts to make the
actual splice, a three-piece
plastic mold and a plastic

bag containing the resin

and a hardener. To make
the splice the wires are
connected by the contacts,

the mold is placed around
them, and the resin, mixed
with its hardener in its

owm bag, is poured into

the mold. The resin hard-
ens in 5 to 15 minutes. The
splice is said to be com-
pletely weatherproof.
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Piapflr-cfir&ina!&sfaphf shcttf ^howi
vaifotis potverni made by diffeT&nr

itiki «i fhey spread oul from center

SaltAe

Chemical

“Fingerprints”
Hert is haw chromaVag^pphy sheeis ore rpodOi Solvent drown up Iron
roservolir by cylindri<al wfck spreods ocross ink spats fo seporpre

eoeh info bondi. Below^ Kirk ond bit Ink and boll^poiot*pen tom pies
Thomas E. Stimsotir Jr,
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lyjEW TOOLS for catching criminals are
’ being perfected at the University of

California.

Two techniques now allow quick and
easy identification of various substances,
''and can be used even by small police de-
partments not equipped with crime labs.

They have the cumbersome names of

“paper chromatogi aphy” and “paper elec-

trophoresis." Us^ principally by biochem-
ists, they aie being adapted to the Reid of

crime detection by Dr. Paul L. Kirk, pro-

fessor of criminalistics at U.C.
By means of paper chromatography a

criminologist can scrape a tiny sample of
ink from a document, then quickly compare
its “fingei'print" with another sample to

learn if the two are identical. The method
takes advantage of the fact that atl ink
spreads out into colored bands or lines

when mixed with a solvent and placed on
filter paper.

One black ink may separate into charac-
teristic red, blue and yellow bands, for in-

stance, while another ink that appears
identical may produce entirely different

gradations of color, depending upon its in-

gredients. Of two dyes in an ink, one is

more solvent than the other, hence is ti'ans-

ported a greater distance on the filter

paper. Butyl alcohol is a common solvent.

Water, phenol, acetone and ammonia also

are used as solvents.

Paper electrophoresis is similar except

that the solvent is allowed to creep down-
ward on a sheet of filter paper at the same
time tliat an electric current flow's across
the paper. The current makes a sidewise
distribution of the materials carried by the

solvent, forming a characteristic patteim of

bands or spots. Distribution is based on
the tendency of particles to migrate in

directions depending on their electrical

charge. Doctor Kirk uses the method to
compare samples of such substances as
dried blood, paints, metals and various
poisons, even in tiny amounts.
Studies of inks include ball-point inks,

mimeograph inks, typewriter ribbons and
even printing inks. There is a hint that the
comparative ages of inked writing can be
determined even though made with the
same ink.

Another field that Doctor Kirk is investi-

gating is the possibility of identifying a per-
son from a sample of his blood, even though
dried. The pattern of disease and infection
on the blood antibodies appears to be dif-

ferent in each person. It is already possible
to show the dinerence between two persons
by means of blood samples and Doctor Kirk
expects that ultimately a person's blood
will seiwe to identify him just as precisely
as do his fingerprints. * * *

El«ctric curnni flowi cems fihar popw in tKa

fllcctraphiintit m«^hiKip itpamring th« iitgriditnit

Ink pattflfn proiluced wli«n lolvtitf wai allowed Ea

ftow acfoti ink lampIfH coniitti qf vadoui colon

4T
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Truck Trailer Has Sliding Roof

For Overhead Loading

dr4Vfti- rtiiTit a -crank to

opoti tho sliding rool« Ho con
vary th# openrng a% much oi

Einlil Two fhltdl

of Tho froMor Cornpanmenf
U frxpoiod. Sinc:fi the roof

sJrdo!} oithflt 10 tho frani

or bock^ ihe eitffie tampan*
menr con bo made occes.siblo

With ihe Top of the trailer

cronked open, o crone con bo
cned for lorga, heavy car^oe^

Like the top of a crayon box^
the entire roof of a new* kind pf
truck trader can be slid fonvard to

permit easy loading fiom above^
With the top open, a crane can be
used to swing machinery, large
crates and other bulky objects into

the trailer. To operate the sliding
roof, the driver turns a crank at

the front of the trailer. He can
stop the roof at any point and can.

extend it until as much as two
thirds of the trailer compartment
is exposed, The roof also can slide

toward the back, opening the fi’ont

of the compartment. The trailer is

weatherproof when the roof is

closed because the loof overlaps

the slide runners, making a weath-
ertight seat. Loading heavy car-

goes by crane, as compared with
loading thiou^ a side door, is ex-
pected to reduce trucking costs by
cutting down on time spent in

loading and unloading trucks.

Telephone Coble to Hawaii
California and Hawaii w-iil be connected

for the first time by telephone cable when
a $35,000,000 project is completed in 1958.

The twin cable, the world’s longest, will

have three times the capacity of the present
radiophone circuits. It will allow 36 simul-
taneous conversations. Amplifiers built in-

to the cable at 40-mile intervals wiE boost
the signals. A start is being made this year
on a similar cable between Port Angelra,
Wash,, and Ketchikan, Alaska.
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ScienHsts Make Synthetic Virus

University of California scientists recent-

ly announced that they have achieved the
first partial synthesis of a virus, which may
be a major milestone in the fight against
vims diseases. Taking inert fragments of
viruses, they put them together to form
acth^e viruses capable of causing rampant
disease. Using this method, it may be pos-
sible to "tailor make” viruses which are
capable of imparting immunity and yet in-

capable of causing disease.
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SCIENTISTS at the University^ of California at Los Angeles
have established a ‘‘clearing house”
to sift information on the atomic
nucleus from laboratories all over
the world. Human and electronic

brains process the infoiination.

The studies indicate that the nu-
cleus does not have a sharp edge.

Dr. David Saxon, who directs the
group of physicists, compares the
nucleus to a ball of yam with a
very fuzzy edge, or to a cloud whose
trailing edges gradually disappear

into the blue. He describes the as-

sault on the atom with cyclotrons

and other instruments as ‘‘like try-

ing to determine the shape of a

house in the dark by bouncing
tennis balls oil it. Neutrons and
pi otons fired by these atom smashers are

like luminous tennis balls. By noting the

way the balls bounce we are beginning to

get an idea of the shape of the atom’s core.”

This basic research will provide a founda-

tion for applied engineering in the future.

For example, the Army is looking for a way
to power huge overland trucks with atomic

energy. Most likely use for the tmeks
would bo to haul a string of trailers in a
“land train” to supply bases in isolated

areas. One engineer estimates the atomic
engine for such a truck would have to be
10 feet wide and weigh about 100 tons.

Shielding to protect the crew would ac-

count for much of this size and weight.

Protection of personnel got a boost on
another front with the development of a
mbber head (above) by General Electric

scientists to test face masks which protect
atomic workers from ladioactivity. Pumps
fitted to the head “breathe” through the
mask. A filter inside the rubber windpipe
collects any radioactive particles that man-
age to get through the mask. In this way
the mask's efiiciency can be tested.

Further protection for workers is pro-
vided by what is pTObably the world’s
"hottest” safe (belov/, left). Built at the
Hanford, Wash,, plant, the safe is a iS-ton
cylinder. The floor vault is used to store
"hot” samples of urar.ium which have been
subjected to chain reaction in a plutonium-
producing reactor. The samples are stored
on cylindrical shelves under a steel lid 10
inches thick. When a worker wants a sam-
ple, he tuims a wheel which rotates one of
the shelves below him. This brings the

desired sample in line with an ac-
cess hole. A one-ton lead cask then
is placed over the hole, and a claw
mechanism seizes the sample and
lifts it into the cask.

Radioactive materials—in tracer
amounts—are now being used to
fag insecticides. Some stubborn
insects have resisted all the new
Insecticides. By using the tracers,

scientists can follow the course of

an insecticide thi'Ough the insect's

body. This reseaix:h yields clues as
to how an insect can convert a poi-

sonous substance into a harmless
one. Scientists then may be able
to develop poisons that the insect
can’t resist.
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All-in-One Farm Machine
Almost any job around his fami is easier for

Donald E. George of Greenfield, Calif., now that

he has built a versatile, all-purpose machine. The
machine combines the functions of a tractor,

dump truck, lumber earlier, spray rig, cultivator

and harvester. It also may be used as a fork lift

or fitted with a bulldozer blade. A rear-mounted
1937 Plymouth engine powers the machine. Tw'o
transmissions and a two-speed rear end provide
38 forward speeds and 10 speeds in revei'se. The
machine operates at ^ to 20 miles per hour.

Wifh a dump body uttach^dj tb« machine can

lift tom nnd IhJ it lo nny height up
Ip t4 f««t. Hi* BO^inch trend pf itip vemi»
tilt machtnt it dviigned to fit b«twp«n roiwt

of particular cropi Iho inventor cultivatst

Attochment Enables CnmerQ fro Shoot Piefrures From Three Sides

You can make intentional double or
ti'iple exposures w-ith an attachment that

fits on the lens of a still or movie camera.
The objects to be combined are placed at
either side and at the front of the unit. In-

side are two one-way mirrors, so placed
that rays of light from all three sides pass
through them and are reflected into the

camera lens. A view finder on top shows
when to shoot.

lilGHT

SUBJECT

V(£W fiMDERONE-WAY
MliiltOftS

LEfI

SUBJECT

CAMERA
lENS
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By Lothar Slern

WHILE THE PHONO cartridge, the amplifier and the loud-

speaker l epiesent the "meat’* of any high-fidelity music
systenn, the spenkei" enrlosuTe rerfainly adds the "flavor.”

Like a well-bakrced meal, which would taste flat without salt

and other seasonings, even the finest hi-fi system sounds life-

less and unnatural unless the speaker is properly housed and
baffled.

The enclosure is more than just a housing for the loud-
speaker, It actually provides the means for transferring the
vibrations of the speaker cone to the surrounding air, so that

the resultant sound waves are pitiduced t\ith maximum
efficiency.

Particularly effective at the low' audio frequencies, a propei ly

designed enclosure makes it possible to bear bass tones which
would otherwise be highly distorted, if not altogether lost.

Thus, the enclosure becomes a vital part of the hi-fi system,
one which must be engineered with the same precision as
any other component.

Avpilabl* in kit fpnn, El«ctfa-V«i» lin« of ondosuroi mcludn a wtdo
VQjrioly of atylos to match ony iJnglo or multipta-spoakor combination

tm OronglANS^ lUe^^Ncr
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Abevo; lutttit Bfulviura kit by Univani^

ty loudipeaktn, Inc.r Whrlfl PloinSp N. Y,

*^Karhon" tfictnura ihawn In raugh

onif finahad form £ambine$ unuiveiF

atyNng with outstandiiig peifarrti-

qnta. AvalhabI# for 13 m 15-in.

aingto or inuHiconBcl loudipaalctrt

Lik^ all oilier items of custom-built furtiitiire,

commercially assembled hi-fi enclosures are rel-

atively expensive. In fact^ the purchase of a good
enclosure may make a si^:able dent in the budget of

the average music lover, Realizing this, many man-
ufacturers have gone into partnership with the do-it-

yourself fans by making their enclosures available

in kit form at a tremendous saving. The manufac-
turer furnishes the design, materials and complete
assembly insti^uctions, ’while the purchaser supplies
the few hours of time required for assembly of the
cabinet. The kits^ when properly constructed, are
capable of performance compai’able in all respects
to their commercial counterparts.

One manufacturer of high-fidelity-speaker
(Continu«d lo pcige 243)

B*low: Diiauambladi Cctb Inart vnctnurt^
long-tim« Fnvoritg with hiBb-Fld«Ufy Bfithuiiaili

Bttlow: Original Klipfch-d«$ign*d ortho rn*' cornor

onclosura ii now avroilDblo at m do4hiyovrs4Ff kit
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WITH THIS automatic on-off control you can

completely forget about the operation of your
humidiiier oi' dehumidifier. In fact, the electronic

switch will take over the function of turning the
device on and off for any change in humidity far

more efficiently than you can do yourself.

Simple to build and foolproof in operation, this

inexpensive control uses a unique sensing element
for the detection of humidity changes. It is well-

known that ordinary table salt can readily extract
moistlU'e from, and return it to, the atmosphere. In
doing this, the electrical resistance of the salt varies
over a wide range. This change in resistance Is

utilized to control the firing of a thvratron which,
in turn, doses or opens a set of relay contacts to
conti'ol the external unit.

The operation of the electronic switch is explained
with the aid of the schematic diagram shoivn on.

page 164. The resistor, Rl, in series with sensitivity

control, R2, forms a voltage divider across the a.c,

line. During the positive half cycle of the applied
line voltage, the cathode of VI is more positive than
the grid, which is connected to the variable arm of

TO J1

Pictnrial wirtiif dnigmini thowlng top
and bottom vi«w« ol cmomblHl unh

SEN&ENG-ELE/vtENr JACK$

ELECTRONIC SWITCHoutruT RECErrACU

ji

icfines A. McAoherfs
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Atsembty d*tpil qf Jcnjing-elem^nt !«pd$ qnd jacks

the pontroL By mtaiing the ccmtroi, it is

possible to bias the tube to cutofT, thereby
prevemirig all plate-current flow through
the relay coil. Under this condition, the re-

lay contacts will be in the position shown
in the diagram,

A second path across the a.c. line consists

of the lower part of R2, R4. R5 and Rx
(sensing element)^ The curi-ent flowing
through R4 applies a voltage to the grid of

the tube to counteract the original bias.

When the resistance of Rx is high, the cur-
rent through R4 is small and the applied
grid voltage is insuflicieni to bring the lube
out of cutoff. However, when the resist-

ance of Ex is reduced, as the salt in^the
sensing element collects moisture, the vblt^

age drop across R4 will increase. This in-

creased voltage drives the tube into con-

duction and causes plate current to flow
through the relay coil. This closes contacts
1 and 2 and applies the line voltage to the
a.c. receptacle, Jl.

When the humidity is reduced, the mois-
ture in the salt evaporates, and its resist-

ance will increase. The tube will again cut
off and the relay contacts will open.

Eesistor, R3. is connected in parallel with
the sensitiviiy control in order to make the
setting of this control somewhat less crit-

ical, The electrolytic capacitor. Cl, across
the relay contacts, pi-events relay chattel' \i
during the negative half of the line-voltage
cycle.

Since salt absorbs moisture somewhat '

more readily than it returns It to the atmos-
phere, a bulb is used to apply a small
amount of heal underneath the sensing ele-

ment to compensate for the normal time
lag. The bulb is lit only during the "on” j
cycle of the relay.

Construction

The conslruction details are illustrated
on page 163, The assembly is built into
a commercially available mefal case with
a built-in chassis. Assembly should begin
by mounting the larger parts to the chassis
and front panel. When mounting the sen-
sitivity control and a.c. receptacle, be sure
to leave enough clearance at the top and
bottom so thatthese will not interfere when
the chassis is inserted in the case.

All wiring ;s shbxvm in the wiring dia-

gram. If the diagram is carefully followed,
no difficulty should be encountered in

to pqg? 132)

ram vrrtjdity^r^ntrtilleH (wUrll YKi^ i4i il*«c-rth4i4 ill ^3Ct

"M

—

—^-VwV-J-3—

tm o# HMmm
POTlKffQMtTUrv

UKEAi TAK« It^ALlORY U13
H’WAn
'V-WAfl i

h watt I

C1 = fiFCrio|VTtC CAtACltOR.
aVQ VOlT($|f Ityfl

ftM-OMM ^Tf <IIICU1T tilAf,
AND VfM m3

n^FILAMfMT TffANSfOftMEI]; IW-YQtT
TOt^JVOtT CT StANCOl

il--AC. RfCtfTACU, AMPKFNqt ftt-F}

/?, i]«>1HSULAT£{» JACJf
?l. FAFfAt SAKANA KUO

WATT fItOT IAMP AN&SOCRn
VI TMTlAlltOK

OllAMrrtT oesciimof*
lt*n<OWD RUG
10 I'll AWVt nui3-

CUHSfftT lATlpJO HiCl-

eHKXiGtl #Of ASSOCIATED £<3ycPjM(WT
: COMfiUCTOf lINl CD«a WlThOU\KUC
r-^CAbl>4EI VvniH BuiiTdW C«A5Al3^

4 r AIM,. ICA
I ^OCTAi TUtt SOCKtr
t -!^AU0W B^ASnC contaike^i

MACH4W sc«fM AHn psn/is,

WIFE cotr
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DwAl^Ded Jotin U^p^nti

BUILD YOUR OWN GREENHOUSE
POR THE PROPAGATION and healthy
^ growth of plants and the pi-oduction
of seedlings for ^ring planting, there^s
nothing quite as effective and satisfying as
a gree^ouse. A separate structure, or true
greenhouse, is preferable as it more nearly
serves the twofold purpose of propagation
and display of plants. However, a lean-to
built a^inst the house or garage, or over
a basement window, offers safe growing
conditions for many common seedlings,

cuttings and also for the display of plants
not hardened to sudden temperature
changes. The one disadvantage of the lean-
to type is that it is not always possible to

locate it to take full advantage of light and
heat from the sun.

True Greenhouse

A separate structure like that pictui'ed

above is the choice of experienced garden-
ers. It offers a much better opportunity for

proper management of the bouse during the

growth period of most plants and a better
utilization of available sunlight during the
season. Note from the following pages that
ordinary storm sashes form the glass roof
and that both ends of the stmctui'e are
glazed. The sashes are shown hinged at the
top. If desired they also can be hinged at
the lower ends. If this is done, each sash
should be fitted with a storm-sash bracket
so that it can be locked in the open posi-

tion, The size of the structure detailed per-
mits use of two 3'-0" X 6'-0" storm sa^es
on each side of the gable. When selecting

these be sure there are no pronounced rip*

pies in the glass panes. Ripples in the glass

may tend to concenb ate the sun's rays and
damage plants.

In the sectional detail of the house, page
167, the foundations are shown without
footings. In stable soils this construction is

permissible. But in loose loam and is sandy
or gravelly soils the foundation should be
on a footing about 6 x 13 m. in sectional
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Window greorthooM »rv«t at ttar**r for IradipUith

size. The cast^cortcrete planting benches
detailed above and on the opposite page
can be omitted and planting benches con-
stricted of cypiess substituted^ These can
be constructed ^expensively and in con-
siderably less time. If you do cast the
benches of concrete be sure to reinforce
the top either with reinforcing rods or wire
mesh.
The walls can be laid up of cinder blockj

concrete blocks or natur^ stone. Fill the
voids in the top course of blocks with ce-
ment moi'tar and rubble (small stones or
coarse gravel) and insert anchor bolts be-
fore the mixture hardens. The bolts pro-
vide a means of attaching the 2x6 plates
secui'cly to the wall. When laying the blocks
be sure to bed each one in suJfficient mortar

AbovOp iB^nrate ktfuc^ifrei Or tru* grtcnhooiO^ ii moil
lutrobKA for all-orounif uio of «Kpfrrf«nc4rf gordat^cr^

Center, lean»to 91-eenhaiiH indvefea a polling ihod

CONCHETl f^LANTIMG

ftENCH, CAST ENDS
Am TOP

2W\
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CPNCUn BLOCK

CRUSHED 5TOHE

fOUr0AT?ON
BClOW FROST

LINE /

IT*" f. A‘

V « IVi" STRIF

(GLASS RETAINER}

a" BUTT KINGE

m" DOOR

ANCHOR BOLTS
SET IN CONCRETE

CONCWETE-
ftlOCK WALLS

3" X SUTT HiNGCS

r-4- M
DOOR

storm sash
3'^r X s'-cr

to assure watertight joints of maximum
strength. Keep each coui'se of blocks level
and the comers plumb.
Cut all wooden paj'ts of the structure to

hnished size, trial-Rt each one, then prime
with a suitable prime i', making sui'e that
the pt'iming coat covers all surfaces, es-
pecially the end gi'aln. Give the priming
coat time to dry thoroughly, then bed the
2x6 plates in moHaj', allow the moi'tar to

set partially and tighten the nuts on the
anchor bolts. Note that the plates are
notched to take the 2x4 uprights that
form the side jambs of the doorframe. The
top jamb is end-lapped onto the upright
side jambs. The sectional detail through the
doorjamb sho^vs the door hinged to swing
in. This assembly can, or course, be re-

versed and the door hinged to swing out,

if desired. To avoid cutting triangular
pieces of glass to fit over the header in the
rear gable and over the top jamb above
the door, these areas are coveicd with sid-

ing as indicated.

Lean>to Greenhouse and Potting Shed

This unit is designed to be built against

the house or garage where space is avail-

able for a southern exposure. It should noi
be built under a wide cornice. Sills of the
structure are bolted to a concrete founda-
tion poured to a depth well below the nor-
mal frost line. Studs, plates and raftei>

complete the framing ready for siding and
roof boards. The concrete floor, poured
over a tamped gravel fill, is an optional
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FUJSN WITH TOP
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^ CYPRESS
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WAU Of BUILDING
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OPENING
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HMF-UP
J0!NTS

jjo.sc. Cypn^iss %vood b the most durable be-
cause of its ability to resist rot.

Window Greenhouse

For starting seedlings in Hals and for
advancing the growth of cei'tain house
plants W'iiich are to be reset out of doors
later in the season, a window greenhouse
is ideal. The details giving the construction
of this unit are not fully dimensioned as
certain changes may have to be made when
fitting it to the basement window'. Note in

the construction details that the ends are
shown glazed to admit the maximum
amount of light. The unit should be located
on the south side of the house.

Healing

Unless used during the four seasons, the
lean-to and window greenhouses will not
oi'dinarUy require heat. In an emergency
a small electric heater wdll serve for the
lean*to in tlie early sprmg and late fall

months. To utilize the separate greenhouse
to the fullest a reliable souix:e of heat is

necessary. In all except the more severe
climates a small greenhouse usually can be
adequately heat^ by means of lead-cov-
ered electric heating elements. * *

sun KlNO€ I

HOTBED
SASH

BASE^EHT

.
SASH

feature. The greenhouse half of the stintc-

tore is hous^ with two standard storm
sashes and the end is glazed as detailed.

The potting bench and plant bench can be
made in any way that best suits the pur-

Rough-Water Outboard Refueling Easy With Motor Oil Can

A quart-size outboard-motor oil can filled

with an emergency supply of gasoline is

easy to pour into a sputtering engine in a

rough sea at a time when it is impossible
to stand up and pour from the standard
2^-gal. can. With the can painted red,

marked wdth an **0” to identify it and filled

with outboai'd fuel mix, all that is neces-
sary in an emergency situation is to un-
screw the lid and tip the open spout into

the filler hole of the motor’s fuel tank.

When under way again the quart can is

easily refilled from the large fuel can, and
is ready to use once moi^e if necessary.

Ivan Grosvenor, Indian Rocks. Fla.
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Cabinet Combines Incinerator and Refuse Can

li

Spinning Block-anci-White Disk
Makes Visibfe Colored Rings
Spin this black-and-white disk and it

will appear to have several colored rings
painted on it. To try it for yourself, first

cut out the design and glue it to a piece
of cardboard. Then drive a nail through the
exact center of the disk to provide a shaft
on which It can spin. Convinced, you can
make an enlarged design with drafting
ink on a piece of cardboard, keeping the
spacing proportional in size, Ilotating the
disk in an opposite direction will reverse
the color scheme.

Solve the rubbish-dis-
posal problem at your
bouse With this stuitly in-W cmerator and garbage^^n*

' holder faced with sheet
steel riveted or bolted to
angle-iron comers. The
top is equipped with a
hinged screen cover of
welded flat iron which
prevents fiei-y material
from flying. Two lengths
of steel pipe are welded
across the incinerator
chamber to foim a grate
on which is placed a
standard wire-type rub-
bish burner. Beneath the
basket is a galvaniz^
clean-out pan that also
acts as a draft intake. The
handle shown in the illus-

tration just above the
clean-out pan is one of

four installed so the cabinet can be easily
carried by two people. On the other side
of the steel center partition is a space for
the garbage can which rests on a shelf
attached to the door. Door is made from
wood paneling covered with thin galvaniz^
sheeting and swings on heavy butt hinges.
A finger latch prevents stray cats and dogs
fram prying open the door, and as a pro-
tection against rodents, a steel floor shocdd
also be installed. Sturdy and long lasting,
this cabinet will prove to be a worthwhile
home-shop project,

George R. Harrison, Valparaiso, Ind.

Projecting Load Warning Flag
When loads of

pipe, lumber, or
other materials
project beyond the
truck bed you can
warn other motor-
ists with this easily

attached flag
placed at the rear
end of the load.

One edge of a piece
of red cloth is sewn
to a wooden dowel
rod to keep it

spread out, and a
heavy rubber band, cut from an inner tube,
is looped ai'Oimd the center of the rod
through a hole cut in the clotlb. The rubber
band stretches easily over the end of a
pipe or piece of lumber thus eliminating
the need for tacking or tying.

Hugh Lineback, Stillwater, Okla.

RUBSflt

BAMD

oowet
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MINIATURE DESK
is f^arette holder

FOR AN ATTRACTIVE novelty that tian

be used in your living rooni or office, inake
this miniature desk. It has a practical use
as well. A hinged lid covers a shelf of
cigarettes, and two small drawers that
slide open as in a full-size desk provide
a handy place to keep rubber bands, paper
clips, stamps and other small objects. Cut
all parts for the desk from hardwood ac-
cording to the dimensions given below.
After the desk is glued together, stain the
surfaces to bring out the grain and apply
a coat of varnish. For the drawer handles
bend short lengths of brass wire into

staples with square corneis.
Aftor Iblntt bf all Flj(*d pbllb
o| fl»k, faitbn clampt in poiitiani ihpwn abov*

I

il'r kTV

Vi" Vi" 04.UEO

tv K ’1" i 1 V'
GlUCO

W»iE HANDLES
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Embossed Auio-Lamp Lenses

Cleahed With Toothbrush

The deeply embossed lenses of automo-
bile backup lights and taillights can be
cleaned easily by scrubbing them with a
discarded toothbi'Ush dipped into a mild
soap-and-ammonia solution. The mixture is

made by dissolving a teaspoonful of soap
flakes in a. half pint of water and then add-
ing a teaspoonful of household ammonia.
After all dirt has been scrubbed loose, the
Tens and surrounding areas should be
thoroughly rinsed with clear water^ wiped
dry and polished with auto wax for added
luster and easier cleaning next time.

Walter E. Bui ton, Akion, Ohio.

Reusable Metal Standlards

Support Plants

Instead of w ood-
en stakes or poles,

which require
frequent replace-
ment, one garden-
er uses metal
standards to sup-
port young trees,

shrubs and plants.

Each standard
consists of an up-
right fitted with
two horizontal
spreaders. One
spreader and the
upright are bent
from a single piece

of rod, the other spreader is welded to the
bottom of the upright. The ends of the
spreaders are bent down so they may be
forced into the eaiih as shown.—Henry F.
Kangieser, Palo Alto, Calif,

"^’Stowaway”
By Beftrum Browjiold

pASILY DISASSEMBLED for compact^ storage, this attractive inlaid chess table
is ideal for a small apartment, or wherever
liv^ing space must be utiliz^ fuUy. The
logs pull out of sockets on the underside of
the table top, then themselves are pulled
apart, resulting in eight short sections
that fit into a rack on the underside of the
top. The sides of the rack are formed by
iwo compartments which have sliding lids

and provide storage for the chessmen.
Start constioiction by cutting a 15 x 15-

in. square of %-in. plywood. Next, four
hardw'ood blocks ^ x 3 x 3 in., in which 1-

in. holes ai'e drilled, are glued and screwed
to the undei'side of the top st the corners,

in. in from each edge. Cut out the parts

of the boxes, assemble them and glue and
sci'ow into position. Use flatheaded wood
sci'ews and ooiiTitersink them sn they dn not
interfere w'ith the wood squares of the
playing board which are glued over them.
Before installing the .squares, B, fit the

table top with a mitered mame. The frame

Abave, frama labia 1i gluad and kaM in

pbita with until ^tua hat *at. Batow, tinea

fratna and squafat af playing hoard eovar tcrawhaadi,

log btockt arc icrawad to undontda af Ittbla top firat
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Chess Table
stock is glued up from two
pieces as indicated in the lower
ieft-hand detail. Light-colored
wood is used for 32 of the
squai’es and dark-colored wood
for the other 32. Light-colored
wood can be used for all, by
staining half of them dark, ^ch
table leg consists of two 12-in.

lengths of 1-in. dowel joined by
B 3-in. ferrule, A, made from 1-

in. brass tubing. Pin or screw
the femiie to one leg section.

The two crosspieces of the leg
rack, C, are cut from %-in. ply-
wood and measure % x S% in.

Locking strip, D, measures
% X 10% in., as does —
strip at the opposite end. When
the table is completed, sand it

smooth and give it several coats

of varnish. For easy cleaning,

apply wax. *'**

snoixc torBACK
BLOCK

li" X 15" * 15

PlYWOOO

FRONT

r DOwa->

sfPfMriAL
aiP

M1TEPED CORNERS

Below, aifmr fiami hai bo«fi gEu«d tn phicfl^ iquorts

#i>r praying bcHtrd or* bnfshed with glut and car»«

fully fitt#d in pla^*, r««ullmg in nltrncfiv# inlay

BnloWf two-pi«c$ legs fit ntiilty in rack un un4eN
of tobla top^ Two boxat iridiich form ird» of

l«g mcb nlio provid* noot itarago for tha chaumati
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Aitr slation wogvn cad b#«<tvippMl with iw« camfottw

bl« bfinkt wifhaut sccrificfl of iniide ttottigO SpOtO

O T R E T C H those vacation dollars and^ stop where and when you please by
living aboard a station wagon that has
bunk beds for two, cooking facilities and
all camping gear neatly stowed Inside.

After many years of camping I believe this

method to be the most economical and care-
fi-ee. A station wagon arranged in this

manner permits one to walk through the
cai' and out the tall gate without the usual
obstructions. The bunks may also double
as seats for carrying several extra passen*
gers. Meals are cooked and eaten on the
low'ered tail gate, at which time two fold-

ing chairs serve as seats. During bad
weather one bunk becomes a table and the

other makes a very nice bench. Any sta-

tion wagon may be rigged in the same way
with slight variations in procedure, de-
pending upon the seating arrangement.

Interior Rearranged

The first step in the conversion is to re-

move the spare tire and rear seats. The

M xfe b
Fix your
Wagon for
Roughing it

By William fi. Biirry

wide driver's seat is taken out and the
small folding rear seat is then converted
to a narrow driver’s seat by removing the
two pipe seat supports and welding flat

steel supports in their place to provide
proper elevation and tilt, Figs. 7 and 8.

Now the car is ready for installation of the
storage boxes and bunk beds.

Two plywood storage boxes are made
to fill the spaces behind the seats. Fig. 9.

The boxes snould be shaped to fit the slant

of the seat backs and extend from the seats
to the rear fender wells. The box behind
the driver’s seat is made smaller to per-
mit long-legged drivers to push the seat
back. The storage boxes must be set out
fi'om the wall a short distance to allow the
lids to clear the slanting body line.

Making the Bunks

To obtain a pattern for each bunk deck,
stretch one string across the rear end of

the car at the desired level for the bunk
tops and another between the front doors
immediately in back of the front seats.

Connect these two strings with a third anti

fourth string in positions that will indicate
the upper, inside edge of each bunk for the
length and height. Measure from the third

and fourth strings to the wall at close in-

tervals to determine the curve of the car
body on each side.

The bunk decks are then cut from Vi-in.

MmiIi ai« coaltcd ond an lowarod tail gaf«, at whUh liim two folding ((utirf tftrvt at Matt,

Dufing foul waathar caaking (t dana iatida, ona bunk bacaoiot a tobla ond iIh udtar tanai at a bunch



plywood and fitted with hinged supports,
Fig. 10, Fach deck is attached to the storage
box ahead of it with two small met^
brackets. Use of continueus-type hinges
makes it possible for the supports at the
ends of the decks to be swung outward to

facilitate removal of large pieces of lug-
gage with the tail gate down, Fig. 10. Sash
locks are used for securing the end supports
to the hardwood runners on the car floor.

The entire unit is assembled in the car for

fitting and making minor adjustments and
then disassembled so that it can be re-

moved and the finish applied.

Insulating Storage Boxes

Next, install locks on the storage boxes
and pad the walls with two layel's of

corrugated paper to provide protection for

camera equipment and other instruments.
Because of its load-bearing requirement
the bottom of each box is covered with a
layer of cotton padding and an overlay of
^-in. plywood. This completes the interior
alteration of the wagon. Oixlinary lotinge

pads from outdooi' fui'niture can be used
for mattresses on the bunks.

Curtains and Screens lor Windows
To assure privacy while dressing, draw

cui'tains can be attached to the interior

beading along the tops of the windows.
At least two of the windows should be
equipped with screens to permit ventilation

yet keep out insects. The slip-on type
screens currently available for some makes

fh« flm «t«p In tha cnfivtrtion h to ramovo thm

feor ioatiir ipara lira and ttmovablo floor finings

Spora tins ar« mounlod dr auto^top earriar locofad

toward roar of cur for oa-iy romoval and sorvJcing



On% of narrow back iHft is conv0rt«d drivat^c

l«at ta parrnit unobstruclad movamant in tide cuf

for convanknca whan on fouto or whim wot ouKida

Contlnuous-tvp* htngoi on ivppartt at oi^ds of docki

permit Msy romoval of luggage itowed under bunks

toward foo^ end of nation wagon as shown obovo

Abovtj hunk dflck t% aitoched by metol brackott to

ItOrog* box forward and \m iuppOrted by a mornber
at mor fender well and a Mnged end supportk A
laih loch secures end svpporl lo wooden runner an
cor fEoor. Sigh Ip leu-nge pods fram outdoor Forni-

hire make camfortoblej lightweight mottre^et

Two plywood storage boxeSj $hoped lo Fit slant oF

se-ot bocks, extend froro seats to rear*if#ndef walls

of cars can be used. Or, remove the garnish
molding around a window, stretch mos-
quito netting over it and replace the mold-
ing for an alternate method of providing
screens, Operation of the window wdll not
be impaired by either type of screen,

A carrier on top provides ample room
for tw'o tires and is located toward the rear

so that spares can be removed by standing
on the lowered tail gate. Fig, 6. Valves
should he turned out and down to permit
easy checking of air pressure from the
ground. Fabric straps for fastening the
carrier to the car top should be replaced
with steel straps and bolted clamps to dis-

courage tii-e theft.

Upon completion of the conversion, a
shakedown run w*as made across some of

the most rugged desert terrain in southern
California and into the Kofa Mountain
region of Ai izona. U was possible to move
about inside the car and photograph from
all sides. Meals weie taken completely in

the open and usually with the tail gate
used as a table. The bunk arrangement is

unbeatable with an over-all length of 7 It.,

which 1$ longer than most standard beds.

Everything for an extended trip is carried

inside the station wagon where it is much
less of a temptation to thieves and is pro-

tected from wind and weather. Our bed and
board are on wheels and home is wher-
ever we stop. -k * ‘k
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One'-Legged Breokfasl-Nook Table Bolted to Wall Studs

With its simple modem appearance,
this breakfast-nook table can be made
and permanently attached to the wall in

a very short time. It is

scmwed to cleats along
the side and one end
which are in turn fastened
to the wall studs with Vt x
2^-in. lag screws. Befoi'c

attaching the table to the
cleats install the leg made
from a length of chrome-
plated tubing 1-in. dia. or larger* The
upper end should ht snugly in the
inimd hole drilled partially through

cross-brace cleat that is spi-ew*”!

the underside of the table suriac
i uober crutch tip is fitted to the lower
of the leg to protect the floor covering.

CRUTCH T»P ON

LAG SCREWS
INTO STUOS

Sand and Gravel for Concrete

Checked for Stil Content

For best results,

ordinary bank-run
sand and gravel
should be checked
for silt content to
determine their

suitability for use
in making con-
crete. Too much
silt will prevent
the cement from

bonding properly to the sand and gravel,

resulting in weak and porous concrete. To
check for silt content, place a sample
amoxint of sand or gravel in a pint fruit jar

to a depth of 2 in., add clear water to almost
fill the jar. Shake vigorously and allow to

stand until the water clears. If there is a
layer of silt on top of the sand or stones of

more tl^ in. in depth, the material will

require washing before using in concrete.

Bright Light Helps in Repainting

And Applying of Cl«ar Finishes

Excessive overlapping and “holidays”
(poorly covered areas) frequently occur
when indirect lighting is used to illuminate
a surface being covered with a paint of

similar color or a transparent finish. A
source of Strong, glaring light to accent the
wet surface will help to avoid this difficulty

and also eliminate unnecessai*y eyestrain.

When working on floors or walls, simply
remove the shade from a table lamp and
place the lamp just outside the line of

vision, One or two strategically placed
floor lamps will aid In I'epalnting ceilings

and the tops of high walls.

Henry M. Gerome, Hopwood. Pa.

Foam Rubber on Wooden Hanger
Provides Nonslip Surfoce

F oam-r ubber
strips glued or
tacked to the sup-
porting surfaces of

wooden clothes
hangers peimit a

better grip by light

articles of clothing
such as shirts or
blouses. The rub-
ber used may be of

the type mounted
on cloth backing
and sold by the
yard for use inside
skirt Waistbands
to anchor blouse “tails." The tape backing
should be removed from, the material be-
fore applying it to the hanger with rubber
cement. A good substitute Is foam-rubber
weather stripping with adhesive backing.
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1 . WmE COAT HANGER wUh beht to form on
«y« »ervfr£ at cord hoKd«r for eUctric iron. It tup^

porti cord ot th« ri 9ht h^i^ht ond prevcnti kinking.

Hang«r ii -wedgAd ov«r «nd of ironing board 1o moko
It $1ond uprlghl ond «ye it bent dov^nword oi shown

2. HANDY TWINE DISl^ENSEA h mode from th« holf

of o coconut shol! containing tho Drill hoJe

through one eye, pots twine through it* rn¥ert on sheH*

Weight of coconut ii lyfficlent to permit twine to

be pulled through hole without upsetting the shell

3 . NAIL Oil TACK driven into lock-ptote frortise will

prevent youngsters from locking themselves in play*

room or bathroom. Noilheod must be flush with plote.

Screw may be utacf insteod of a noih If you wlsh^

which will allow It to be turned In the right omount

4. SOAP rubbed on bolhroom mirror and immediately
wiped off with o soft cloth will prevent fogging of

surfoc*. Coot surfou with uniform film before wiping.

When coated in this monner, sfeom from shower or

wosh bowl will not cloud the glass in usual manner

HAIRPIN bent and taped to an easel support pro*

vides necessary tension to hold easel securely upright*

Degree of bend determines angle ot which easel

stands. It may be found necessary to odd two pini to

provide adequote support in the case of a large frame

B. iAR QF SOAP inserted in $lot cut in piiificfa)

sponge dispenses seopsuds in just the right amount
for deonsing washaole wallpaper or delicate fabrics.

Form a pocket in the end of the sponge by carefully

cutting through the center with o shorp paring knife
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7 . riminders to cau ore sure ^0

be noticed proeriplly the notation h
clipped to th^ phort^ cord with o spring

clothespin rother than wffMen on p

pod where it moy be overlooked or mii^

placed. Wnrki equally wall with WoM
phone or desk phpne for ines£a9e& thot

ore tmportanl, F^o$tEc clothespin is belt

St Rlift&EA HDSE cut into 4 of 6-in.

lengths rnokes just the right kind of

wedge for holding ploiTic slip cover* in

pfoce. Forced down between cushions orid

ofimi of upholstered chnifS ond lofos o*

in the detoib wedges hold tovars tout,

preventing wrlnklang pnd raoring ond al-

so greotly improving their cippeoronco

9. SALT SOLUTEOFf of mild to medium
strength genarolly will remove grease

stains from fabrics without leaving o

trace, Juit spread fobrlc on o flat sur'

face ond sponge solution liberally onto

the stained area. Then rub Hghtty with

o soft, cJry cloth. Repeot the proce-

dure if ony troces of grease remain
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Winter Protection for Vents

Under Picture Windows
In localities where cold winters are ex-

perienced, a louvered vent under a station-

ary pictui’e window must be provided with
adequate insulation to keep out cold, and
a vapor barrier to pi*event condensation on
the cover Rtted over the inside of the vent.
During cold weather a panel of exterior-
type plywood should be placed on the out-
side over the vent and the insect screen on
the inside should be replaced with a panel
of rigid insulation board. A vapor barrier

should be applied to the room side of the
insulation boai^i. The inside panel is hinged
at the top and fitted with a storm-sash ad-
juster at the bottom to permit opening it

for ventilation on mild days.

Clomps Hold Thin Wooden Members
While Edge-Sonding Them
When edge-^sanding thin wooden mem-

bers that are difficult to hold, you can do
a better job if the work is held against a
block with a C-clamp (left). For extra-

thin or long members, fasten a clamp on
two ends and both hands will be free.

Detergent Cleans Asbestos Siding

Asbestos-siding shingles look as good as
new after cleaning vvith a good detergent
powder. Soak them with dear water and
then scrub w’ith a strong, hot solution, using
a half cupful of detergent in each bucket
of water. Be sure to work up from the bot-
tom and rinse thoroughly to avoid streak-
ing. Stubborn spots remaining may be
removed with scouring powder.

ptCIUH WINDOW

H)NG£D at to^,
HRD OPEN BY
STOUt'SASH
ADJUSTED

fNSUlATION
BOARD

BARRIER

lli-

FRAME

PANEL Of
INSULATION BOARD REPLACES

SCREEN DURING WINTER
plywood

Preparing Scratches on Automobile ftody for Repainting

When scratched and chipped spots on an
automobile finish must be cleaned of rust
before repainting, use a small wire wheel
chucked in a hand grinder. The wire wheel
will remove rust and paint quickly and can
reach areas difficult to clean with sand-
paper. After wii'e-brushing, wash the area
with gasoline or solvent, then apply a coat
of primer,

Harrison Neustadt, New York City.

Abrasive Soap Cleans Fireplace

An abiasive soap in paste form such as
mechanic’s hand soap will shorten the time
it takes to clean a brick Rreplace. Used
with hot water and applied with a stiff-

bristle brush it will remove grime and
smoke deposits. Rinse with clear Tvater,

Blanche Campbell, Los Angeles, Calif.
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What aitut

ROOF LEAKS
Simpie and elective ways to stop

leaks before they can cause eartCfi-

sive dhimage and costly repairs.

By E. R. Haan

NO PART OF A HOUSE takes a moie
sevei^ beating from wind and rain

than the roof, since it is exposed to all

kinds of weather. Because it must protect
sti'ucture, furnishings and occupants from
direct contact with the elements, a roof de-
serves the best of care. When you notice
water stains on walls and ceilings, check
for roof leaks. The latter may be the cause
if the stained spots become damp during
or immediately after a rainstoi m, or ’when
snow Is melting. Repeated leakage may rot

wood, cause paint to peel and rllLn plaster.

Pinpointing Roof Leaks

Some roof leaks are easy to find. Others
take a long, devious route that is concealed
for the most pai"t. On a sunny day you may
be able to detect small holes in the roof
from inside a dark attic, When a hole is

located from the inside, stick a hue wire
through it so the wire can be seen from
the outside.

The souroes of many leaks are the flashed

Above, "motal tfiinsles" one pushed undoT wooden
thinglet Id tlop lopkoae ihrough volloy flathing,

below, leak in tnefol deck tempoiarily repoired by

iqueering calking compound under loosened lolder

2

Tuck<f>oitit chimney brickwork when necoHary to ihol

rain cannoi leep ikrough morrai. Be lure counter-

flothing hat a watertight teal in mortar t^inli
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AOJlJSTABtE HOOf SeAFfOLO

joints of a roof valley as in Fig. 1.

chimneys, vent pipes, or where a
roof joins a wall- Mortar joints on'
a chimney require porioclic tuch-
poiining, Fig. 3, Gutter hangera
should be nailed under shingles
directly to the roof sheathing as
shown in Fig. 4. If a leak is de-
tected during the ^^mler months
fill holes or cracks with calking
compound oi roofing cemnnt for a
temporary repair, then make per-
manent repairs in warm weather.

Safety on a Roof

Don*t court an accident by tak-
ing chances on a wet, high or steep

rOof. Repail’s can be made on a Steep roof
with relative safety from a ladder provided
with a ridge hook, B^ig. 5. A roof scaffold

can be arranged similarly as in Fig, fi. B'or

additional safety anchor the ladder lAdth a
length of strong rope lied to a crosspiece
placed inside a window. Fig. 7,

Flashing Repair

When it is ijccessary to j’epair leaky
fla,shing, fii'sl cover the afTected ai’ea with
flashing compound. If lhi.s does not slop
ihe leak, replace had sections with copper
or aluminum flashing. When only the lower
part of a valley flashing is replaced son’ie

shingles must bt removed temporarily, the
defective poi'tioii cut off and a longer piece
of equal width installed as in Fig. 8. Sheet-
metal flashing for valleys should be 18 in.

wide or moi'e for a closed valley. 24 in, or
more for an open valley, depending to some
extent on the roof pilch. When installing

flashing, bend it longitudinally to conform
to the pilch of the roof. Nail the flashing

at the side edges only.

If roll roofing is used for Mashing it

eciTS

flrOGlE 1^O0K On ladder

OPEN VAUfr BENT-'
LADOEI?

ANCHOR \

OVERLAP
1 2" * 24 ' ^

SHiNGlES RiMOVED '';

TACICED

ALCWG
Eooes

&UILDIKG
PAP€R

GLfTTEt
y n4"

C«OSSP(ECE
W[Nfx;3W Niew VALLEV SECIrOM

fttPAFB

*
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should consist of two layoi's. Unsurfaced
asphalt felt not less than 18 in. wide is ce-

mented to the sheathing for the inner layer
and ^ mineraT-coated asphalt-felt strip 36
in. wide is cemented to the first layer for

the outer one.

When a leak develops in flashing under
wooden shingles a temporary repair can
be made by pushing sheet-metal squares,
bent diagonally^ under the shingles, Fig. B.

Begin at the l^ttom and work upward.
Each fftece should extend about 3 in. above
the butts of the next higher course of
shingles.

Chimney and Other Flashing

Chimney flashing, which consists of two
layers of sheet metal—the base flashing and
the counter flashing. Fig. 12—often is the
source of leaks. Countei'flashing is em-
bedded in mortar joints of the brickwork.
The latter is kept in good condition by tuck-
pointing when needed. Single tenths of

flashing are used to span the chimney width
when the joint between chimney and roof
is horizontal. Small “metal shingles” are
used where the roof slopes along the chim-
ney. A saddle, Pig, 13, helps to shed water
from melting snow.
A horizontal joint between a roof and

wall covered with siding, shingles or stucco
js flashed with sheet metal installed under
the wall covering about 4 in., and over the
adjoining roof about the same distance.

When a roof joins a brick wall, follow the
same medrod of flashing as is used on a
chimney.

Asphalt Shingles

The most common roof-covering material
is asphalt shingles in strip foi'm. Sometimes
shingles ai'e damaged by wind, which
raises and breaks them oif, causing leaks.

It is best to replace shingles damaged in

this way with new ones. When prying up
the nails, a strip of wood or metal is used
as a fulcrum under the prying tool. Fig. 11.

Install the new shingles at the bottom of
the damaged at-ea first, using rust-resistant
nails. Fig. 13.

When a leak in an asphalt-shingle roof
is caused by water driven under the shin-
gles, the trouble can be corrected by apply-
ing roofing cement under the lower parts

of the shingles.

Wooden Shingles

Leaks can occur in a roof covered with
wooden shingles when the shingles dry out,
curl and crack. Curling can be pi'evented
by applying shingle oil or paint periodical-
ly. When a wooden shingle is cracked in
line with the joining edges of shingles just
above and below it, a leak is likely to re-
sult. If the shingle is not loose, a piece of
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lOCATlON OF
(A^RQX.)

NAIL PRIVEM
AT AMaC

NAIL SntAlCHTENSO
ANI> FOACEP UNOER

5HJNCtE BUTT

TAFPID UP
AfT-fi ORIV.

ING NAIVS

nUST =IECi

NAIL-CI/TTING

POINT HAj^mEREO
FLAT

BUST-RiSISTANT
SHEET.METAL
SUPPORT

RUST RESISTANT $HEFT
MtlAl COVERS MAIlNtADS

NAIlS IN

PREPRILIED HOLES 'LEAK

REPLACEMENT PIECES

I CUT SAME SIZE
NAILS IN

PREDRILLED

HOLES

REPAIR

SHINGLE

SENT OVER j
SHINGLE EUTT

edges ,

a-. is;

RFPlACtNG SIAIE
AND ASSEStos Shingles

repairing leak .PERFORATION!
17 IN FIAT ROOF

sheet meUl be pushed under the CT'ack

to stop the leak.

When a defective shingle must be re-

placedt the nails holding it should be sev-
ered first with a nail cutter as shown in

Fig* 14. After the i-eplacement shingle has
been driven so that its butt end is ^ in.

below adjacent shingles of the same course,

drive two shingle nails at an angle just

under the butt end of the overlying shin-
gles, Fig. 15. Tap the shingle up in place to

bring the nailheads under the overlying
shingles.

Slate, Asbestos, Tile Shingles

This group of shingles will last a life-

time under noi*mal conditions but is sus-
ceptible to mechanical breakage. Broken
shingles can be replaced in two ways, Fig.

16. The detail at the left shows how nails

are driven throu^ holes drilled after the
shingle has been pushed into position, A
piece of sheet metal is then pushed over
the nailheads. The detail at the right, Fig.

16, shows a strip of metal fastened under
the replacement shingle and bent up
against the butt end of the shingle to an-
chor it.

When asbestos or slate roofs fail because
the nails have rusted, the entire roof cov-

ering should be removed and replaced. All
unbroken shingles can be reused. A roof
tile that is broken should be replaced with
a new tile set in roofing cement.

Built-up Asphalt and Gravel Roofing

Although very durable, initial failures

of built-up asphalt and gravel roofing occur
at flashings. A leak can be I'opaired by re-

moving and replacing only two or three
layers of the roofing, one at a time in pro-
gressively smaller squares as in Fig. 17.

Each of the new pieces is cemented with
hot tar, followed with a layer of gravel
and a coat of topping cement.

Metal Roofs

Galvan ized-iron roofs require periodic
painting to prevent excessive rusting.
Leaks usually develop at rust spots, loos-
ened seams, or where the metal is pierced
by nails or screws. When galvanized iron
is too nisty for soldering, it can be re-
paired by coating the affected area with
roofing cement. Tlien press a piece of mus-
lin on the cement and brush more cement
over it. Another similar method of patching
which is more permanent is to use glass-

fiber cloth saturated with a special resin,

such as used for auto-body repairs. *
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Aluminum-Foil "Scarecrows" Protect Plantings
Strips of aluminum foil,

creased in the middle and
suspended fix>m a oord»
will discourage birds
fmm pulling up young
plants. The cord is run
through screw eyes on
posts at the ends of the
rows, and weighted to

keep it taut. On long seed-
beds, the end posts should
be slanted out away from
each other to give added
support to the cord.
Tender plants W'hich are

susceptible to hot sun or
cold air can be protected
with a cover of translu-
cent-plastic laminated
screening, which also is

effective in warding off

attacks by birds, insects and small animals.
Triangular-shaped wooden ends are held
erect and apart by joining similar covnei's
of the ti'iangles with lengths of stiff, heavy
wire. The plastic screening then is wn'apped
over the top wire, stapled to the bottom

two and tacked to the end supports. A stick

driven into the ground and nailed against
one end will aid m keeping the assembly
steady. In windy areas it may be necessary
to locate stakes along the lower wdre to

keep it in place.

Punch Mode From Drill Shank
A punch for use

on light sheet met-
al can be made
from the shank of
a discaided or bi o-

ken drill of the
diameter needed
for a particular
job. After cutting
off the shank,
grind a V-slot in

the severed end of the shank as indicated.
A shaip blow with a hammer on the blunt
end of the punch will cut a clean, neat hole
in the sheet metal.

Heniy Josephs, Gaidenville, Pa.

Notched Cork Stores Razor Blade
To keep a siiigle-

edge razor blade in

a safe place in your
workshop, cut a
deep V-notch in a
large cork and
glue it to a wall or
other appropriate
surface near the
workbench. The
blade is always at
hand to cut pat-

terns, trim photos
and foi‘ other jobs.

Sheet-Metal Jig Locates Nails

Along Edge of Workpiece

This simple jig will enable you to do an
accurate job of locating nails along the edge
of a piece of work. The jig is simply a
strip of tin-can metal bent at right angles
and with a V-notch cut in one leg to posi-

tion the nail the right distance from the
edge. In use, the jig is held against the
edge of the work and the nail is started in

the bottom of the V-notch.
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Sicirt eit ihe of fh# pfinr on«f work downward^ thadinp m oil

the Ilfhl oteoi wiivh o pencH. Do nor dtaw In the bocbground
Photo of ih« hood of 0 horso h exttitoni

Hibforl;^ hoi flmpl# Pln#i and (hodiflg

^HOTO SKETCHI
By Shep Shepherd

T T AVE YOU EVER WISHED to sketch
^ a figure, object or scene, but lacked
Eti’tlstlc ability? If you have a camera and
an enlarger, you can make sketches or
paintings of anything that can be photo-
giaphod. Photo sketching permits substi-

tuting time and patience for natural ability.

You will need these items; 3 pencils

(soft, medium and hard), an ordinary pen-
cil eraser, drawing paper and a photo nega-
tive. The reverse side of photo-enlarging
paper can be used for drawing paper. Be-
cause you will later need a photoprint for

checking the sketch, first make an enlarge-
ment from the negative in the usual man-
ner, Make it the same size that you intend
to mfike the sketch. Leave the negative in

the enlarger, place a sheet of drawing

If pencil ihvdiitg 9«e« b«yond lifi«i of figgf* or

ihto whil« arod*, rtiaba wilh on orotor
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FirtI tftp in fnaking poIntSftf hy ua^lng

phfihra-ikvKhing tvduiiqvn is iQ

ph«ro At qbAv#. Include only outlines of

pfomlneni ob[ects ond indlcale stioding^

Select photo that can b* ticetichod with

simple lin«. In pholo below, mounfoine^

hMtl and tittorn ore singlo rervOSf whil*
rocks In ttreoiti are irrogulor spheres

Using onginal photo os guide, artist first mokes rough sketchy

oi above, then applies oil poieti to ptoduce picture below

paper on the easel and open the enlarger
lens to its fullest aperture to obtain a bril-

liant image on the paper. If the enlarger
does not l^ve heat-resistant glass condens-
ers, open the head to prevent overheating.
At this point you have a negative image

projected on the drawing paper. This
means that all the areas that ai e black in

the finished positive print will be white in

the negative image, and those that will be
white on the finished print will be black.

Start at the top and work downward, shad-
ing all the light ai'eas until they are as dark
as the darkest part of the imag^. On those
areas that are completely white, use a soft

pencil. Use a medium soft on the light-

gray areas and hard pencil on the dark-
gray areas. Do not sketch over areas
that are black. Continue until the entire

picture is one shade of black or dark gray.

Occasionally turn on the x-oom lights and
inspect the work as you progress.

Draw a pencil line around the outer
edges of the image to outline it, since the
background will not bo copied. Also, draw
lines in any important areas within the
image Itself, such as eyes, hairlines, collars,

etc. It is advisable to outline the image
before any sketching is done, then if the

easel accidentally is moved, the outline will

permit quickly realigning the sketch with
the image. Although the work can be done
completely under the enlarger, it is best to

sketch in only the important areas, plus
the outline and important inner lines. Then
the partially finished sketch is placed be-

side the print of the original on a desk or
table, where the work can be done more
comfortably under a bright light. Study the
photograph and sketch in shaded areas in

the drawing where they are needed. You
also can insert new lines or omit lines that

are in the original picture, if by doing so
the appearance of the drawing is improved
or simplified. Note that in the sketch of the

palomino horse several changes were made
tn the reins and bridle to omit tedious de-
tail. Omission of the detail does not change
the over-all appearance of the sketch, and
actually adds to its “freehand” look.

When shading areas near the edge of a
figure, do not worry about miming over
the outline. The sharp edge of an eraser
can be used to correct this situation. In
fact, it sometimes is better* to let the pencil

sweep over the edge of the outline so that

a sharp edge does not result from the pencil

being lifted abruptly or turned along the
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Photo tUtch of horibbonnl cfoifien-

itral*f again haw iho drawing vhauld ba
»implifi«d m comporad Id pAolo. For

purpotai of iilyatrationj poncrl mark
oraimd oiitlina of ftguro n txoggartitod

edge of t^e outline. For the same reason, if

the pencil lines run into areas that will be
white in the finished sketch, erase them
after the drawling is removed from the en-

larger easel.

Subjects with simple lines and areas of

smooth gradation are best for photo sketch-
ing. For example, a lion would make a bet-

ter subject than a tiger, since the latter’s

stripes would entail too much critical work.
Although the finished sketch may not have
a professional appearance, it will have a
unique quality that is not produced by any
other method. One useful application of

the photo-sketching technique is to make
an outline or rough sketch of a picture that
is to be painted in oils or water colors. The
paint will, of coui'se, cover the faint pencil
lines of the sketch made from the photo.

Swbi«ct »vch 4is uu gull » iduol

for pboto skotcklng. Bird hai slifiplo

Dutlin*, minimum Aumbor of dotnils

and only liighi gradation af culor

A practical use for the technique
is in defermirung the appearance
of a building when ch^ges are
to be made that will change its

exterior size and shape. Make a sketch of

the building and draw in the suggested
changes. The appearance can be judged at

a glance.

However, the greatest value of photo
sketching comes from its sheer enteiiain-

ment value in creating unusual pencil

drawings of pets, children, friends and
other familiar subjects and later display-
mg them, After doing a number of di'aw-

ings with the photo-^ketchlng technique
you will gain skill and can start improvis-
ing. An example is shovim in the treatment
of a landscape photograph on page 187. In
the origmal photo, a fisherman was stand-
ing beside a small, meandering stream. The
finished painting, which was done with oils,

omitted the man, enlarged the stream and
changed the character of the mountains in

the background. There is little re-

semblance in the finished painting to

the original photo, + * *
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Wheels for Toys Cut From Wringer Roll

Next time you make a mobile
toy why not equip it with rubbei-
tii'ed wheels cut from a discarded
clothes-wringer roller? First drill

a hole in the center of the roller

shaft to facilitate mounting. Then
slice off the wheels in any desired
width using a metal-cutting saw
blade. The edges on the circum-
ference of the wheels can be ve-

moved with coarse-grit sandpaper
to give them a contour similar to

auto tires. If a tread patteim is

desired, ‘Tirand” it on with the cut-

ting edge of a hot hacksaw blade.

Attach the wheels to the toys with
wood screws,

Earl R. Phelan, San Jose, Calif.

HOLE
rM STEEL SHAfT

t

Hole Cutter 'turns'' Plugs
When you need round wooden plugs to

fit screw holes, or other openings, make
them with an adjustable hole-cutting tool.

Remove the pilot bit, and reverse the blade
so that it makes a pei'pendicular cut on the
inside. Use scrap stock matching the piece
to be plugged and clamp it firmly to the
drill-press table. The blade on the hole-
cutting tool should have a sharp edge to

prevent chipping or gouging the top of a

plug, especially when soft or coarse-grained
wood is used for this purpose. Aftei’ a plug
is cut it can be removed by piying with a

narrow chisel or similar blade-type tool,

then cut to the required length.

Ken Murray, Colon, Mich.

HARDSOAftO

Solvoged Fireploce and Mantel Lend Atmosphere to Home
Installing a false fireplace front and man-

tel in your home adds an atmosphere of

warmth, whether you live in a house or
apartment The basic unit might be sal-

vaged from an abandoned farmhouse, or
pracured from a homeowner who is remod-
eling his house. Start by laying the hearth
floor, using a panel of hardboard which has
been scored into 'tin. squares. If the ad-
jacent floor is exposed, a molding of 14-in*

quarter-I'ound is nailed on around the edge
of the panel. Setting up the unit, it may
extend from the wall, as shown in the illus-

ti'ation, or be cut shallow to give the ap-
pearance of being lecessed- A panel of

hai-dboard is then fastened inside the fire-

place to conceal the wallpaper behind it. If

the mantel top is warped or cracked, cover
it with a narrow piece of hardboard. Floor
panel is given one coat of tile-red deck
paint to ci'eate a mottled effect and the
panel inside the fireplace is painted black.

Masonite Corporation, Chicago.

HAK08OAR0
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Finding Correct Height for Setting Plate Bolts Into Concrete

Rock Lining Protects Garbage Can
To provide drainage around his undei‘-

ground garbage can and prevent rusting,

one homeowner encased the can in gravel
and rock. The bottom of an oversize pit

was covered with fiat pieces of broken con-
crete sidewalk and a steel liner lowered
into the hole. With a corrugated cardboard
form. 4 in. greatei' in diameter, placed
around the liner, gravel is poured be-

tween the latter and the cardboard. To
prevent the cardboard from buckling, the
gravel should be poured at the same rate

the dirt fill is added outside of it. A gravel
cap on the surface completes the installa-

tion. The can is lifted out by means of a
wire bail.—Lariy W. Smith, Portland, Ore.

Battery Holder Used in Electrical and

Bolts for attaching the bottom plate of a
frame wall to a concrete foundation or floor

can be set to the correct height by first nail-

ing the bolts to the ends uf scrap pieces of

2 X 4-in, lumber. The nails are driven
slightly ofT-center and then bent around the
bolt, as shown in the detail. While the con-
crete is still wet, place the blocks Rush with
the form edge forcing the bolts dowm head
Rist into the concrete so that the attached
nut rests on top of the block. After the
concrete has set, the nuts are unsci'ew'ed

and the blocks removed. Then the bottom
plate is placed alongside the bolts and
marked for drilling. After matching holes
have been drilled, the plate is slipped over
the bolts and fastened down. Not only will

use of the blocks keep the bolts at the prop-
er height, but they will also keep them ver-
tical and at the same distance in from the
edge of the concrete, which simplifies lay-

ing out and drilling holes in the plate.

Herbert E, Fey, New Braunfels, Tex.

Radio Experiments

Hold penlight batteries for elecb'ical and
radio e^ei iments in this simple block-and-
screw-eye assembly. A pencil line was
drawn down the center top of a 4^4 x 1 x
in, strip of soft wood, and six Vfe-in.-dia.

screw eyes were twisted an equal distance
into the wood in line. The two end eyes
should be exactly 4 in. apart, but the other
four eyes need only to be placed approxi-
mately as shown. Slip the batteries in

through the rigbt-hand eye so the positive

terminal of the first battery contacts the
left-hand eye, which is at right angles.
Then turn the rJght-hand eye until it con-
tacts negative end of the second battery
and presses it snug. Leads are connected
to the end screw^ eyes with alligator clips,

or by soldering,

Arthur Traiiffer, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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Overcoming the disadvantages of most
containers for large plants, w^ch are un-
attractive and easSy upset, this plant stand
is modem in design with wide-spaced legs
that prevent ita being tipped accidentally.

Start construction of the stand by cutting

10 strips of %-in. plywood or solid stock
2 X 8 in. Saw the long edges at 72-deg,
angles and glue the strips together to form
a cylinder as detailed. Cut two disks from
%-in. stock in, in diameter and screw
them temporarily to the ends of the cylin-

der thus formed. After the glue between
the strips has dried thomughly—about 12

hr.—center the cylinder in a lathe and

turn it to a diameter of 61<i in. Then re-

move the disks.

Cut four tapered legs to the dimensions
given in the detail, rounding thf as
shown. Mark the shelf locations on trie uv *

sides of the legs, then cut the two shelves
from ?i-in. stock. The upper shelf, in which
a 4%-in. hole is cut, is screwed and glued
to the top of the cylinder and to the legs

after a metal container is fitted inside the
cylinder. The container can be a large food
tin or, lacking this, can be cut and soldered
from sheet brass. Brass should be used,
since it will not mat as will steel. Food
tins have a ruskresistant coating.

Simple Rubber-Band Gun
This toy gun utilizes a rubbei’ band to

shoot armws that consist of small suction
cups fitted to lengths of %<t-in, dowels. The
paddle-shaped gun is cut from a piece of

plywood or tempered hardboard. The ar-

rows ai'C inserted through a V!i-in. hole
drilled eentrally and a rubber band is

slipped through two saw cuts in the edges
of the gun on the center line of the hole. A
thumbtack on the front side keeps the band
from obstructing the hole,
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Put Your
Y\/HAT sounds like a homeowner^s
^ " dream is a practical, inexpensive
underground sprinkling system that can be
installed by the homeowner himself over
a week end. The system is not damaged by
alternate freezing and thawing, and con-
sists of flexible rubber pipe, flttings and
rubber spiinkler heads that have brass
nozzles. Four types of nozzles are avail-
able, Fig. 2 , providing spray patterns from
a quarter to a full circle.

The first step in installing the system is

to make a scale drawing of your property
and lay out the system as in Fig. 3. Sprin-
kler heads spray water in a 7-ft. rad., but
should be located only 10 ft. apart to as-

sure an overlap in the spray pattern. A
typical plan is shown in Fig, 3. After the
plan has been drawn, make a table like

Form i to deteimine the volume of water
required for your particular system. Nor-
mally the volume of water available is in-

sufficient to operate all the sprinkler heads
together so the system must be divided
into circuits which are controlled by sep-
arate valves, Fig. 7.

A quick method of determining the vol-

ume of water available at your Water meter
is to open four or more faucets In the house
and count the number of times the cu*-ft.

dial on the water meter rotates in 1 min.
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Garden Hose Underground
Multiply the number by 7.5 to determine
the g.p.m. In some instances, a water meter
will I'ead directly in g.p.m. If you do not
have a watei' meter, an alternate method
of detei'mining the volume of water avail-

able is to use a picssure gauge. Boi rovv

one from your plumber or hardware dealer,

fit it into the water line and use the table
in Form 2 for converting water pressure
into the number of control valves needed
for your particular system.

If a or larger, dia. pipe leads

to an outside faucet, it may be possible to

connect control valves directly to this line.

However, if the pipe is small or is rusted
inside, it is best to install a separate supply
line of % or l~in. pipe diiectly to the valves
fi'om the meter. The number of control
valves required is figured by dividing the
volume of water yom- system requires by
the volume of water available. Draw’ these
control valves on your plan, making sme
they BJ e in a location convenient for con-
necting to the supply line and accessible

foi' operation, as well as cleai' of sprinklers

that w'ould wet anyone operating the
valves.

If your particular plan results in a cir-

cuit that has a line pressure of more than
60 P.S.I., it will be necessary to install a

pressure regulator between the meter and

the control valves oi', when no meter is

present, on the pressure side of the control
valves. An excess amount of water pres~
sure causes the sprinkler heads to dis-

charge water in a fine spray instead of

small droplets. The spray is difficult to con-
ti-ol and evaporation is much greater. It is

possible, in some instances, to control the
pressure to the spray heads by partially

dosing the contiol valves. However, this

may result in rapid wear of the valve seat
and face.

Draw lines on your plan from each con-
tixil valve so that it connects the correct
number of sprinkler heads. After the pipe-
lines have been laid out, recheck the water-
volume requirements to make sure that
each control valve has to deliver about the
same amount of water.

With the system now laid out to scale,

you can figure the number of feet of pipe,

the number of sprinklers and other fittings

needed. To begin the actual installation,

set up the contrel valves as in Fig. 7, using
galvanized -Steel pipe and fittings. Note
that the connections between the steel

and rubber pipes must be underground.
Also, some provision must be made for

draining the valve system during freezing
weather. In Fig. 7, a petcock has been in-

stalled at the low point of the system. The

193
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I ^ ix;‘® control valves should be the anti-

siphon type which in many com-
munities are required by law.
The next step in the installation

is to stake out the locations of all

the sprinkler heads. Fig, 2, accord-
ing to your plan. Wire a sprinkler
head to each stake^ as in the detail

in Fig, 2, Now, use a rubber cou-
pling to connect the rubber pipe
to the steel pipe at the control-
valve connection. Clean the end of

the steel pipe back about Z^Ai in.

with steel wool or sandpaper, apply
a ring of adhesive around the end
and slip on the mbber coupling,
forcing it over the pipe for the fuU
2^ in.

It may be necessary to warm the
coupling in hot water for about 15
min. so that it will slip over the
steel pipe more readily. Next,
rough up Ihe end of the rubber
pipe, apply a ring of adhesive and
force the pipe into the coupling un-
til it contacts the end of the steel

pipe. Uni'oll the rubber pipe to the
lu st sprinkler head, cut off the pipe

and connect it to the first tee as

indicated in details A, B and C in

Fig, S. Repeat this operation on
the opposite side of the tee and
fit the sprinkler- head-and*riser
combination into the tee. making
sure the nozzle in the head is fac-

ing in the proper direction. Do not
cement the sprinklers to the tees

as yet. In some instances it may
be desirable to run a single line

of smaller 'dia. pipe to locate

a sprinkler some distance from the
main group. To effect a size

FORM 1 - TO DETERMJNE VOLUME OF WATER
REQUIRED

Hvpdf
Nvnbvr of

Gollofti ftr
itqvtrvd b)r

lacfi of Hmdl

Telal Golloni
PfrT

N**«l*d

V4 Cifck approx.

^/2 circle pprQK. !

^ cirde

futi cirde approx. 2

GqI (ors p^T minute required by fyiTem
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StfEL

WOOL

ADHtSlVS

FORM 2 - NUMBBt OF CONTROL VALVES NEEDED AT
VARIOUS PRESSURES

1 -Cnnlnid Vodwa Swn.i
No. Full -cini* li«f}'ds

vppfVA. lO*)

1 CcAtr^fl Vfliw#

N^- hqlf-ctrcit hwJip
lO'l

1 1
pp

lki« i W* V*
fV«UVfW pSp* plo# pEp* pip* ptp*

30'Ebp 4 6 14 50-3b. 7 10 25

40-lb. 5 B 17 15 32

504b. 6 10 20 301b, 11 la U
a04b. 7 12 23 40-lb. 13 23 42

re<3uGtion in rubber pipe, for ex-

ample from % to in., cement a
length of Wi-in. pipe in the
fitting and cut it off so that about
Vi in. projects. Then insert the %~
in, pipe inside the projecting %-in,
pipe. Reduction from 1 in. to

in. is done in the same manner.
Continue unrolling the pipe and

connecting the sprinklei's until the
job is complete. Fig. 4. Now, test

the system by opening a control

valve until the spray from each
head is about 15 in. in diameter.
Adjust the screw in the middle of

each nozzle so all heads have an
equal spray radius. Finally, open
the conti-ol valve all the way and
check for complete coverage. Re-
peat the procTOure for each cir-

cuit in the system.
To bury the system, turn on the

w'ater in the circuit you wish to

work on hrst and let it soak the

ground for about 45 min. or until

a spade can be inserted in the ground
easily to a depth of 4 to 6 in. Start at the
control valve and cut the sod on a line

extending a couple of feet past the first

sprinkler head. Next, push the spade into

the ground at a slight angle for about an
inch and pry back, Fig. 8. Repeat this un-
til the slit is 5 or 6 in. deep. At the location

of the sprinkler head the slit should be
vertical. Cut out a circle of sod for the
sprinkler head. Start at the control valve
again and insei't the rubber pipe, using
the rounded end of a length of 1 x 8, Fig.

8. At the sprinkler head make sure the
head fits flush with the ground. If it can-

not be set deeper, cut off a poiilon of the

riser. Now, remove the riser from the tee,

wipe dry, rough with sandpaper, apply
cement and reinsert in the fitting. Do not
cement the last head in the circuit until

all the fittings and pipe have been buried.

Then remove the last head, turn on the

water and allow it to flush all foreign mat-
ter out of the system.

Finally, start at the control valve and
tamp the sod into place. Repeat the above
operations with the other cij'cuits, The di-

I'ections of the sp'ay head of fractional

heads are given a mal adjustment by turn-

ing the bi‘ass nozzles with a wrench. When
sepai'ate circuits are installed to cover
flower beds, make sure they are located so

they will not be disturbed when the flowers

are cultivated. A
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$nap-Hook Shortens Anchor Choin

On Fishing Boot
*

Umit drifting of n fhhivtg b«4t by adiuiUng Itngth

ciirichor cbnin Id coirtipond wilh ih* d«pth of

tho viotfrr^ ntoinlng iho bolaRco with a imip hook
a^chod to a sctow «y* drlv«n into lh« guowolo

lnsulatiori''Board Backstop Safe

For Air-Rifte Target Practice
A target back-

board constructed
of soft insulation
board will prevent
pellets or shot fired

from an air rifle

from ricocheting
and causing possi-
ble damage. The
material is firm
enough to provide
a suitable sui^ace
on which to attach
paper targets, yet
soft enough to re-

tain the missiles
that come in contact with it. For maximum
effectiveness and safety, the backboaid
should be at least 2 ft, square and attached
to a sturdy post.

^4^ 9tt ^<i^tO€U

TKa day ii coming wh«n you^ll be oir »nd3 flatt-

ing ywt home— if tould be fhii very summer h

A 6-poge feature "Tear-Round Clirnofe Control''

?n Ihe June itiue brings you up-to'dote on whpt'i

n«w lfi air-conditioning equipinsnl and shows whaf
strides thB Industry Is mnki^ivg In Ihli bu sin ass of

keeping you cool and comfortable 365 days a ypor

Water*Tank Planting Boxes
Mounted on Chain Standard

Unique "planting boxes" on one Montana
farm consist of hot*water tanks cut open
on one side. Each tank is mounted hori-
zontally on a standard made by welding to-

gether the links of a heavy chain. The lower
end of the chain is welded to a base made
from steel rod. Because the planting boxes
are stored away in the winter, the bases
are not anchor^ in the ground,

E, V. Reynor, Townsend, Mont.

Removing Fruit-Juice Stains

To remove acid stains, such as result
from spilled fruit juices, on leather uphol-
steiy, wipe the spot with a cloth dipped in
a solution consisting of 1 teaspoomul of
baking soda in a glass of wafer. Then rinse
with a soap-and-water solution.

Tent Anchor Ropes Kept Tout
With Heavy Rubber Bands
Rubber bands

cut from an auto
inner tube main-
tain adequate ten-

sion on tent an-
chor ropes when
they are installed

as shown. After
Uie tent is erected
and initial adjust-
ment made, no fur-

ther attention Is

required. When
rain or heavy dew
causes the canvas
to stretch, the band
permits automatic adjustment. It also ab-
sorbs shocks caused by campers stumbling
against the ropes.

Gordon Boose, Windsor, Ont.

ftUSBEIt

BAND CUT
FROM INNER

If TUBE
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TIME
TO BUILD A CLOCKCASE

PART II

IF THE grandfather clockcase presented
last month was too massive for your par-

ticular home, you may find this sm^er
grandmother version more suitable. It

stands about 6 ft. tall and is considerably
less difhcult to build than the grandfather
clockcase since the hood is greatly simph>
bed. The case is designed to accommodate
a standard clock movement which you can
buy as a kit and install yourself.

*llie case consists of three separate sec*

tions which are assembled individually and
then joined together as a single unit, ^ther
mahogany or walnut may be used, select-

ing the Wood for beauty of grain and uni-
formity of color.

Start With the Sub-Base

Construction details are given on the
following page. You’ll notice that the base
actually has a sub-base. Make this part
first. 'Ihe top requires a piece of %-in> ply-
wood, 12^/ie in. wide and 17% in. long. This
allows stock for making % x y4-in. rabbet-
tenons around three sides to grooves in
the scrolled base members, A Vfe-in. groove
is formed in the sub-base for the front ply-
wood panel by making a second rabbet cut
across the front top coimer. Thus when the
front scroll member is in place, the rabbet
becomes a groove. The scrolled side mem-
bers extend Vi in. at the back, and a % x
2%-in. brace is fitted between them across
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the back. The top edges of the scrolled pieces are
shaped, which can be done on the saw with a mold-
ing head or on a regular shaper. The front comers
of the metnbei's are mitered before they are scroll-

cut, after which the pans are assembled with glue
and finishing nails.

The sides for the upper part of the base measure
% X X 14 in. Tenons are formed along the in-

side front edges by rabbeting as shown in the top-

view sectional detail. Tliese edges are fitted with
l-in.-sq. posts, 14 in. long, which aie grooved for the
14-in, tenons and the *?4i-in. rabbeted edges of the

plywood front. Notice in the top-view drawing of

tlte base that abutting edges of the posts and sides
ai-e chamfered slightly to foim a V-joint The outside corners
of the posts also are chamfeied 45 deg. to withbi 1 in. of
each end. The plywood front panel is cm 13% x 16 in* and
a 14 X Kt-in. rabbet is run around the four edges. The rabbet
.at the top of the panel fits in a groove cut in the underside of
a 3/4 X 2^4 -in, cleat which is notched at the ends to fit around
the posts. Similar cleats, ^4 x ll?i» in., are added at the top of
the sides on the inside and these, as well as the cleat across the
front, serve as screw cleats for attaching the waist section to

the base section. Rabbeted cleats also are fitted at the lear
edges of the sides to provide a screaring surface for the ply-
wood back.

fAd

SAMD€D
Off FiUSH

Mtoviae oiAT Oft

SHHr TO SUJT aOCK
MOVEMENT

CUT OPENING TO SUfT

aocic MOVEMENT '
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standard

CROWN
MOLDING

Make the Waist Nccict

Two pieces, % x 9% x 4&^ in.f are needed
for the sides of the waist. These pieces also
form the sides of the hood since the waist and
hood actually are of one piece. The rear edge
of each sidcpiece is rabbeted, Vi x % in., to
receive the plywood back and then the pieces
ai*e glued and screwed to the base section.
Place them 1% in. in from edges so the waist
will be 15 in. w’ide and drive the screws up
Into the end grain through the cleats provided.
Temporarily brace the assembly at this stage.

0£AT

1" SOS

K" piywoOD

REAR V^EW
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Next, cut a piece x 2% x I3% in- to
fit between the sides at the front. This
piece is rabbeted along the top edge to pro-
vide a ledge for the waist door, after which
it is glued and screwed directly to the base
section, keeping it even with the front
edges of the side members. Drive the
screws up through the 2%-in. cleat. Stand-
ard crown molding is used to finish oil the
base at tlw top. This is allowed to over-
hang the base about Vs in. at the sides and
front and is mitered at the front comers
and then glued and nailed to both the base
and waist. Notice that the top of the mold-
ing is kept even with the door rabbet.

Standard %-in. glass-bead molding ap-
plied to the waist at a point 30% in. up
from the crown molding makes the hood
appear as a separate section. Although not
shown, a rabbeted T*shape cleat is fitted

between the sides at the front to pipvide
stops for the dooi:s and a backing strip for
the front molding. This cleat ts cut from
a IV4 X 1% X 13 %-in. piece and a rabbet,

Vi X ’-Hfl in., is formed along the top and
bottom front edges. Glue and finishing

nails are used to fasten the cleat to the sides
before the molding is applied.

Finally the Pediment

Notice in the broken pediment at the top
of the hood that the grain runs vertically.

This means you mil have to edge-glue two
or more pieces to make up the 15-in. wndth
required. You'll need a piece 6 in. long.

A % X VJj-in. groove is made along the
lower edge on the back of this piece to

receive a % -in.-plywood top piece. The
latter is cut 10 x 10% in. so it will lap the
edges of the sides. Notice in section A-A
that a %-in.-sq, cleat is added to the under-
side of the top to form a stop for the hood
door. Turned rosettes. Vi in. thick, are ap-
plied to the face of the pediment after it is

jigsawed, and a turned finial is mounted at

the centei-. Finally, molding is added
around the top of the hood, letting it cover
the plywood edges of the top piece at the
sides, A rabbeted cleat, % x 1% in., is

fitted across the back at the top, as in de-
tail. to support the removable back.
The doors are assembled from % x 2~in-

rabbeted stock and are half-lapped and
mitered at the comers. The glass is held
in place with qu arter-round molding fas-

tened with brads.

Modem Wall Case

Tills case, page 199, is of boxlikc construc-
tion. the depth of which Ls made to suit the
particular movement the ease is to house.

Either a true weighted or an electrical or
mechanical movement may be installed. If

the latter, dummy weights, chains and pen-
dulum can be attached to the bottom of the

finishing Your Cfockcose
Th? liril HDd. perhaps, the moat Lmpor-

lAnt in applrlar the iln^eh to ?our cem-
pJetei] ciockcafie. la ihe AaDdJna. Ttifs sbould be
tJorte cat«full> and thorouemy^ ^tartlnp oul
wLLh 2 r 0 Pa.p?r aa-d th«n ussina proEressIvety
hut r srades.
Th« SKoml ttvp U duHtlag:. a dfy

palm brush Cor this and a tack rag to pi?k up
surface dust. The Matter can be purehaaed at
mq&t P^lnc stores or you can make Due by pDur-
lug n MiUe varnlsb on turpenUne-satuiated .
cluth nTinginii iLrr.
The third »Dep I4 apply a nDn-arfiln-ralslne

B^uin This can be applied with either
brusti Dr spray apd Ig lelt to drj lor abnuc
^0 min.
The foyrth &U-P ii apply a wash coat of

white sliellac or dear Eac^iiicr oyer the ataln.
This should ht water-thin. If shellac, mix al-
cchoL 4 parts- shellae^ 1 part.
The riHh step Is to Mil th« pores Pf the Voed.

Hssumjnfl you are flntshiiiH raaboncutiy or ether
open-irralTi wood. Use a dark paste fitter Rnd
bru-^h It OP with ih« Eialn. Tn^n alter it flat-
ten.^. wipe off acro&a iraln with coarae
rloth and fiiiFsh w'ipine; with irrain.
The siKth step is t.0 seal the surface with b

coat pf AEBicr, This can he shelJac thinned
2 to 1.

The sdvanth step Is tu smooth the sealer with
^ 'D «arntt paper and dust ofl- MaIuk a tack rae.
The 4i9hth attp Li to apply mahrOEany pig-

ment ittniri Clrush thia cn and then w^pe ^tain
with a coarse cloth. Ahadina it liahtly and
leaving more stain at the edaea.
The rinth step Is to apply a tup coat of lac-

quer or V3rni;^h. usina either brush or spray.
The ^nth stop Is to rub down the top roat

w'ilh rubbipk' compoi^nd. usinE a felt or burlap
pad Hub with the Kraln,

case foi' effect. Veneer-faced plywood, Vi
in. thick, is used for the four sides of the
case and the front and back edges are rab-
beted as detailed to receive a %-in, ply-
wood clockface and a Vi-in. plywood re-
movable back. The corner joints of the
case employ rabbeted joints also. Here the
rabbets are made to overhang the edges a
bit So they may be sanded off flush after
assembly. Numerals on the ciockface are
%-in.'thick disks sliced from %-in.-dia.
brass, copper or aluminum rod and pol-
ished. Cut the hands from 12-ga. sheet
brass, copper, aluminum or stainless steel.

Traditional Wall Case

This case, detailed in the drawings on
the facing page, is somewhat more in-

volved, Start by cutting the sides to size

from ^^-in. material. A Vj x %-ln. rabbet
is cut in the rear edge of each sidepiece for

a Vj.in. back panel. The sides are glued
and nailed to a ^-in. top piece which fits

between them, and then standai'd crown
molding is applied to three sides, mitering
it at the front ctmners. The same type
molding is used around the bottom of the
case, rabbeting the upper edge of the mold-
ing to fit a three-sided frame on which the
sides rest. The scrolled ornament is cut
from %-in, veneer-faced plywood, the
grain limning vertically. This is glued and
screw'cd to a cleat attached to the top of

the case. A bottom board, having an open-
ing cut in the center, is fitted in the bottom
of the case and the back panel is screwed
to the rear edge of it. The door is made as

detailed. * * *
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KNOW YOUR
SHOP MOTORS

By J. R. WiUiamt

PART II

W'HEN YOU PURCHASE au electric

motor, especially a used one, for use

in your workshop, the Hrst step is to

check the name plate, which gives the

current characteristics, speed of the motor,

type, frame number and, on motors de-

signed for operation on 110-220-v, current,

will include wiring diagrams showing how
to interchange the motor leads for opera-

tion on either voltage. The name plate also

will indicate whether the motor is for op-

eration on single-phase or polyphase cur-

rent, 60 cycles or less, a.c. or d.c. It's im-
portant to make this check before you
test-run a used motor. Motors designed to

operate on single-phase current will not
operate on polyphase (2 or 3-phase) cur-

rent. Motors wired for operation on llO-v.

current only will be damaged if connected
to a 220-v. circuit. Only universal-type mo-
tors will operate on either a.c. or d.c.

After checking the name plate, test-run

fractions1-hp. motors by plugging into the
proper powensource. If the motor hums but
will not start, spin the shaft by hand. If

the motor starts and runs at full-rated

speed, then it is likely that the starting

switch is at fault. Note the starting and
running positions of a typical centrifugai
switch. Figs. 27 and 28. As a rule this defect

is easily corrected by a thorough cleaning
of the parts, using carbon tetrachloride.

The outward appearance of a used motor

cannot always be relied on as an indication

oJf its condition. Press the shaft in and out
several times. Excessive end play indicates

worn spacer washers, Fig, 26, also part No,
8 in Fig. 27. Turn the shaft slowly by hand.
If It binds at any point in one complete
revolution, three possible defects are in-

dicated. The bearings, either ball or sleeve
type, may be badly worn, may even permit
the armature to strike the stator bars as
it rotates. The armature shaft may be bent.

In a repulsion-start motor the commutator
may be grooved due to wear, or the brush-
mounting ring may be damaged. Worn
bearings, especially aleeve bearings, are

GOVEANOft WetCHT
ASSfMQlY

END ELAtES,

SEMEEt^ClOSED TYPE

STAltTING-SWITCH POINTS

teaminal.&oard and
STARTlNO-SWiTCH ASSEMBLY

StAHTlNG WINDINGS

JlOTOli

STATOR'

fiUNNINO WtNEIINOS
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easily replaced, but if the motor has a bent
annalui e shaft or is otherwise damaged it

is seldom woi*th the necessary repairs.

In order 1.o replace sleeve bearings it

usually is necessary to disassemble the
motor to the stage shown in Fig. 23, which
pictures a motor of the capacitor type.

Sleeve bearings are removed fi'om the end
shields w'ith a shouldered rod. Fig. 23* and
are replaced as in Fig. 22, using the drill

press as an arbor press.

While you have the motor disassembled
clean all parts thoroughly, being especially

careful to see that the air passages in the
stator frame are free from dust and other
foreign matter that may interfere with air
cii'culation. If the motor is of the repulsion-
start type, tlie brushes may need replacing
and it is possible that the commutator will

reauire undercutting and truing up. The
commutator job should be taken to a shop
equipped for this special work.
When testing salvage motors in order to

select one which is serviceable, it will help

-
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TVK^VOLTAGE RiPULSKW^NWICTION WIRING
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to improvise the test unit pictured in Figs.

25 and 31. This unit provides a fuse in the
cord from the current source. Fig. 31, which
can be used to check the motor for actual

operation. By substituting a tamp bulb for

the fuse in the lest block the unit provides

a continuity light for testing motor circuits.

Fig. 25. To test the starting and ruiming
windings separately, mark the winding
leads with pieces of colored or marked tape
and remove one pair of leads from the ter-

minal plate. Clip the test leads across the
removed leads and plug the line cord into

a 110-v. source. The test lamp will light if

the motor wiring circuit is complete. Fail-

ure of the lan^p to light indicates an open
circuit. If the circuit under test shows con-
tinuity (lamp buiTis), remove one test lead

and touch it to the motor frame. If the
lamp bums, it indicates a short circuit

which must be corrected or the motor
discarded,

Next, the free test lead is touched to one
of the winding leads remaining on the ter-

minal block. If the test lamp lights, it indi-

cates a short circuit between the two sets

of windings. Again it wdll be necessary to

locate the short and correct it before the
motor can be considered serviceable. The
second set of windings tested for open
circuits in the same manner, removing the
circuit leads for this set of windings from
the terminal plate, or closing the starling-

switch contacts to obtain a continuity indi-

cation on the test block.

If the initial running test showed the mo-
tor to be somewhat slow in starting, tho
capacitor may be at fault. If there is reason
to suspect a faulty capacitor, either discard
the motor or, if the capacitor i$ of the re-

movable type (mounted on the outside of
the motor frame), remove and have it tested
at a shop having suitable testing equipment.
If this test shows it to be faulty, it should
of course, be replaced. Field windings of re-
pulsion-start motors. Fig. 30, can be

checked in the manner just described, but
the armatures are wire-wound and must
be checked on an armature growler.
When reassembling a motor that has been

disassembled for any reason, be sme that
the end shields are seated correctly and
that the through bolts ate tightened to a

uniform tensior.. Be sure also that all wire
leads inside the motor are so located that
they cannot come in contact with any ro-
tating part. On brush-type motors be es-

pecially careful to see that the brushes are
correctly located in the holders. If the orig-

inal brushes were found to be in serviceable
condition when removed, place them in or-
der on the bench where they will not be
disturbed. In this way they can be replaced
in the holders in the same order and in the
same position as they were before they
were removed fi'Om the motor.
When the motor has been assembled, turn

the shaft slowly by hand On capacitor-type
motors the shaft should turn freely with-
out the slightest tendency to bind at any
point. On repulsion-start motors having
axial-tyi^ commutators with the brushes
always in contact, there will be a slight

drag due to contact of the brushes. It is

important that this be uniform throughout
the entire revolution. On brush-lifting mo-
tors the shaft will turn freely, of course. If

the motor passes this check, test-run it

before putting in service.

On repulsion-start motors some provision
is always made for changing the direction
of rotation. This usually is done by shifting

the brushes. Fig, 24 pictures an older-type
motor with two index marks and a pointer
on the end shield. Loosening the screw and
moving the pointer to the opposite index
mark will shift the brushes and reverse the
motor.
The chart outlines the common methods

of motor trouble shooting. It is not, of
course, all-inclusive, but does cover the
common procedures. * *
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MOTOR TROUBLE-SHOOTING CHART
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to a 5-gal. reservoir constructed from a enameled inside surface and originally in-

tended for water, From a length of alumi-
num channel cut two L-shaped brack-
ets about 2 in. long and bolt them to the
can as shown in the detail using fabric
washers on the inside as a seal Cut the
mounting bar from flat aluminum stock
long enough to reach across two studs of
the ti'ailer wall and of a thickness that will
fit snugly in the can brackets. Use spacers
hetw’een it and the wall, and install it as
high as possible, taking into consideration
the weight of the can and the convenience
of the location. The ceui must be hung
above the height of the sink tap inside
the trailer for the water to flow\ Next, drill

a hole in the edge of the can as close to the
bottom as possible, leaving room for the
flange of a faucet to clear the beading at
the bottom of the can. Use a ’y^-in. brass
or bi'onzfi faucet and place a rubber gasket,
flat washer and s nut on the inside. Braze
or solder the flange to the outside of the
can. Run a hose from the can to the trailer

fresh-water intake and your mobile home is

equipped with running water.
Jesse D. Cope, San Diego, Calif.

Con on Trailer Wall Provides Running Water in Isolated Area
Tap water can be supplied to an Isolated war-surplus water can mounted on the out^

house trailer by means of a hose attached side wall of the tiailer. Use a can with an

MATERIALS GUIDE
for the Homeowfier ancf Handyman

Cross Indexed for Easy Use
Tf you*ve ever walked into a hardware

store without knowing exactly what you
need (and walked out without being sure
of what you'd bought), you’ll want a copy
of this new guide that lists cH the specifi-

cations for fldf Do-It-Yourself matei’ials.

With this book, you’ll know exactly what
to look for, and how to save money when
you buy.

Need to know
how long a Slid

(penny) nab isV

In the Do-ItrYour-
self Materials
Guide, chaiis like

the one at the left

(4*^ times larger

in the book) will

show you it’s 5%
inches.

The chart at the

right, of common
wood-screw sizes

and gauges, is typi-

cal of the dozens
of illustrations (all

much larger) in

the book. Now
you'll know how to

use building and hobby materials.

A Key to Buying and Using:
Adhesives
Bolts
Bricks
Conduit
Doors
Glass fiber

Fuses
Glass
Hinges
Locks
Millwork
Paint

Plumbing
Plywood
Hoofing
Siding
Tile

Wiring
, . . Plus 31 other basic products.
For only S3.50 you can get this 160-page
guide that will soue you time and money
every lime you siipplies. So send your
Older today to:

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Illinois
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Fn mmy homir shopi a radial caw
will prove tii« b«at choice rii a mu 111-

purpoi* pow«r tooF. It not only will

perform oil sawing apflrarians as

in the tap phato, but witb accuv
will cul dadMi, nioldings,

mvka tvniifigf ond da olher cabinat-

maklng jabs# Canlarp saw^omtar
combingion a lso h good chaita

Ivftj mobipurpoia moclvioe far Iho

croftiinan who wants a compact
unit corabining lovoral machines
in on« riquirinf tlia minimum shop

ipaca. All cabinatmalcing op«ra-p

tiont con bd dono an Ait maehina,

mcluding full-ion gA !tobl»*lag Wrn-
ings. At pictorod^ Aa modilno
b sat up os 'a horiiontol drril
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TJ^HERE SPACE is the main problem
^ in equipping your home shop, a multi-

purpose power tool can be the answer.
These unite reduce floor-space require-
ments to the point where you can usually
set up shop in the end of the garage or in

a comer of the utility room and still have
space left over in which to work. Multi-
purpose tools are one-motor units, a fea-

tuj-e which reduces not only the space re-

quirement but also the initial cost. Which
one to select is more a question of personal
preference than of quality or utility.

Many craftsmen will prefer the radial
saw^ upper photo at the right, which is not
only a power saw but can be converted into

a groover, shaper, sander, drill and wood
lathe with accessories which are available
at a reasonable cost. AH radial machines
pictured in the accompanying photos share
a con^mon advantage, that is, you can buy

MULTIPURPOSE
POWER TOOLS

207



Jigiow and painK maunt^d ?n p stand and
drlvan hy on« motor. Tool mounts on atondt also talc*

l»andsaw^ joinTor and sondor in hondy combinDtioni

the basic radial saw and add whatever
accessories are suited to your needs.
Craftsmen who like to build modem

home furnishings and have no present need
for a lathe can settle for the saw-jointer
combinations, several of which are pic-

tured. Other than turnings, these two-ma-

o radiQi law cutting dadon (gfoaves) 0t an
angle ocfou width of stodc. Saw blade has been
replaced by a dado head to cut groove in one pais

UdWall

2DS

chine units piMvide all that is necessary for

cabinet joinery of professional quality and
workmanship. You can take a piece of stock
quickly through all necessary operations
of ripping to width, cutting to length,
planing to thickness, grooving, rabbeting,
jointing and molding—whatever is neces-
sary to ready it for use in a project—all

without shifting machines, belts, or motor.
One manufacturer of saw-jointer combina-
tions includes a folding ddll press, making
a three-machine unit as in the lower right-
hand photo, page 211, Both the radial saws
and the saw-jointer combinations are fitted

with tilting saw arbors, making it possible
to cut off stock at any angle, including com-
pound miters. Another saw-jointer unit in-

eludes a disk sender as regular equipment
as in the lower right-hand photo, page 209.

A third type of combination, or multi-
purpose, machine is a good choice for the
craftsman who wants the nearest approach
to a complete power shop in a one-motor
tool. You see it pictured in the lower photo
on page 207. With this unit a nurnber of
machines can be set up simply by shifting

component parts of the basic machine.
Accessory machine units such as a jointer,

jigsaw, bandsaw, belt sander and paint
sprayer ai'e mounted individually on the
frame of the basic machine and driven by
power take-off shafts. In several of the ac-

companying photos you see it set up as a
vertical and horizontal drill press, shaper,
disk Sander, router and wood iathe. A sim-
ilar machine of much the same versatility.

Multipuipoi* taol ul up ai a ihaper. Varlabl«««p4*d

dtrtv* givii n«CMsaiy high ip*e«f fof thapbr

Slarling pini m labl* ua»d fof shaping 'wfirk
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MulHpuirpoffr loel up foi cin^la drlMing. Saw
tablv it us«d at drill tiAh, dipping f«n<a s&rvK
at i^p- Haad can ba %ml lo drill horiEontall^r

Hare ripping f«nc« and taw labia form V4ilack (or

drilling ipacad halaK in an-n wall df matal tubing.

Spaad ol tptndla can be variad m turt drilling jeb

Abava^ diilc-tanding a compound angle to imoatli

lurfoca for perfect fit of hopper joint. Below

j

purpote teal tet up for grinding bond touli auch oi
plant iront, knlvefn cbitelt and wdod-himing tooii

SPuw*r Tthilp

Dvilx

Above, radial taw let irp to croscul a large ply-

wood panel. Job being done it o good rneaiure of the

capacity of theie machintt. BeloWr law-idtnter-dHk-i-

tander combinotion hoi oil three uniti in eoi]^ reocb
'VPtk'iA-'AEi3«'lvaa
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is pictured in the lower left-hand photo,
page 209, another in the upper left-hand
photo, same page. The latter is unique
among combination power tools in that it

features a tilting drill-press head, enabling
the operator to drill holes at any angle,

utilising the saw table as a drill table. When
tilted down to the horizontal position the
drill press becomes either a horizontal drill

or a wood-turning lathe. In addition to

serving as horizontal and vertical drill or
wood lathe, the macKine becomes a pov\'er

saw and sander with only
minor accessory changes.
Like the other combina-
tion units this machine is

mounted on a compact
floor stand.

For the user the multi-
purpose machines not
only economize on space
and reduce hrst cost. They
also save time and effort

by correlating the various
operations necessary in
the construction of even
the simplest projects.

Partially worked stock is not carried from
one ma<mine to another^ often all operations
can be flnished from one working position.

This feature makes it easier to keep all

work in order, thus lessening the chance of

error in measuring and cutting stock. On
all the types of machines pictured, change-
over time has been reduced to the min-
imum. Many units are fitted with casters

and can be rolled to the job. * *

It tal»a l*n than a minuta tt> ut up thk tool at

a Iaeap1af» lath*. Juit mmav* taw tabla, «ub«lTtut*

focnplaia for taw arbor, inurt tool mt and thaio

yoo ar*. Sfmplo him of tbo dial varloi iplndlo spoad*

Wid« Bivom can bo cut wilfi <ow blodo limply by
ihtftlnB blodo oflor Hch pwi of stock a diitonco

oqool to width of law kaif, rfio hiblo hoiBhl boing

ut boFonhond u givo a groova of nquitod dopth

Crofftmon who rogularly work with imoll porti of

wood ond hou no nood of o largo sow tohlo or a
joiniar lorgor ihon 4^n, cutting width will ll^« thU
t«w^o[rtt«r coAibiftotion with tlmplo one-motor drive



By combining offset tollstodt with which Fh* ma-
th Ino camos eqyippod witfi o lurnmg tool clamped to

tool mh operotor con run toportd lumlngi on a
producHofi boiH. ToNstock hos aff«ot settings whidt
enohlo operator to obtain detired ^riotians in toper

Sanding a perfectly raand dnk ii easy with the

setup pictured. Here wooden disk is drilted to take

o pm aPtached to croucuKguide bar. Table Is

moved in or aut to give work the correct rodiys

Spw^joiiiler combieofipi Is of o heavier type suit-

able for cabinet shops end builderi^ olio dovHl^our-

selfeti who require o machine ot greater capfldty.

Saw lak«i IMn. btodei and jointei surfaces stock

Mp lo 6 ln+ wide, One motor powers both pnnchloes

Routing at on ongle with surface of work stops

most Jodivlduol machinei, but here you see It done
on a multipu:pose lool, using the sow table and rip-

ping fence to give thi job the required accuracy

Another setup wfth a multipurpose tool

—

mortlshig a stonn-daor Stile for lock. Note
how saw fable is used as a combined stop

and guide to hold the work in alignment

Hinged drill press driven off taw arbor ii the novel feagto

of ihb basic saw-joinler combinatjon lool. When taw table n
to be vtedj V-belt is removed fr&m arbor and drill press Is

swung downj leoving the sow to hie clear for other operations
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Sliding Supports Plane Iron

For Accurate Honing
To maintain the correct bevel when hon-

ing a plane iron, mount it on a jig made
from a hardwood block. The block is re-

cessed to clear the stone yet ride on the
edge of the case that holds the stone. Bevel
the block at a 25 to SD^eg. angle and bore
a hole for a carriage bolt perpendicular
to this surface. When fitted with a wing
nut and washer, the bolt will hold the plane
iron securely. Wood chisels can be sharp-
ened with the same device simply by bolt-

ing a sbeet-metal clamp across ^e chisel.

Spotting Fence-Post Holes

For Tractor-Driven Auger
When drilling fence^-post holes with a

tractor-driven auger, here is an easy way
of spotting the exact location for each hole.

As the alignment and distance for each hole
are measured, carry along a bucket of dry
lime and a small scoop. Then, as the exact
spot for each hole is located, cover it with
a dash of lime. The tractor operator can
readily see the exact spot on which to set

the point of the auger for drilling each
fence-post hole.

George A. Smith, Quarryville, Pa.

Masking Tape on Wood Chisels

Protects Shorp Cutting Edges

Keen -edged
wood chisels will

retain their sharp-
ness longer when
carried wdth other
tools in a toolbox,
if the cutting edges
are protect^ with
strips of masking
tape. Fit the tape
over the ends of
the chisels as indi-

cated, so the fold-

ed portion of the tape projects and pro-
vides a *'cushion" for the cutting edge.
Friction or rubber tape also may be used
to protect the edge.

Floor Flange Holds Lathe Center
Holding a lathe

turning square
steady while driv-

ing a spur center
into it is no prob-
lem when the cen-
ter is held upright
in a floor flange
mounted on your
workbench top.

First, a hole is

drilled in the
bench top and the
floor flange is

screwed down
over it. To use the

*'vise,” the lathe center is dropped into it

and the turning square held vertically

while being tapp^ onto the center.

©When it is necessary to cut off part of
the threaded end of a bolt, first turn a nut
down to the end of the threads. Then, saw
off the end where desired and unscrew the
nut. This will remove the burrs so that a
nut can be started easily,

212

Aluminum Rack Stores

Milking-Machine Inflation Tubes
A sanitary, nonrusting and easily cleaned

rack for holding the inflation tubes used
on electric milking machines is made com-
pletely from “do it yourself” aluminum.
Two %-in, rods provide the horizontal
suppoiis, which are held by two brackets
shaped from Va x 1-in. aluminum flat bar.
The splashboard is cut from either plain or
embossed sheet aluminum. Aluminum
screws are used to assemble the unit.

POPULAR MECHANICS



BACKREST
plywood 4" ^ U'

2" X 3" X B'

BLOCK

SEAT, a4'KU"x 14"

PLYWOOD BOLTED TO
FLOOR FIANOE

LIIRAItY OR
OFHCE-CHAIR

SPtDER

COMPRESSION
SPRING

H" ROD, THREADED
BOTH ENDS

SHOP CHAIR
By Hi SJkiey

5’/u

ADJUSTABLE IN HEIGHT so ihut it can
be used at bench, lathe^ oi di ill press, tliis

shop chair pennils you to be seated com-
foi'tably for many bench and madiine op-
erations. The base of the chair is a spider
salvaged from an office chair into which an
iS-in, length of 1-in. pipe is fiUcd. The chair
seat is suppoiled on a floor flange screwed
to an IS-in. length of pipe which slips

inside the 1-in, pipe. The clamp for locking
the column can be machined from solid
stock or bent fj om bai^ stock and slipped
over the 4i-in. pipe. This arrangement per-
mits the chair to swivel. An alternate
method of making height adjustments is to

drill holes tJirough the pipes, spaced
1 in- apart. Alternate holes are at right

angles. A %-in, bolt then supports the
chair coUimn at thp desired height.

FIOO« flANGE

CLAMf»
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SHOP
ftORING OUT A CORED HOIE in

a CQiting E«t up In a latfi# li

leii of et probtam whan tha

workplace r£ bolted solidly to on
angle plate which ii bolted lo

the ctoii ilide at ihown m the

detoil. A borin9 bar than It

mounted between centen and It

driven by o dog. With the bat
turning and tha work hold $to-

tlonory^ the bored hoie wHI be
true ihfoughout Its lengths A
boring bn^ can be improvised

from o length of round iteel bar^

with both ends cenfer-dritled

HAND PLANE SERVES AS IDEAL SANDING iLOCK,
helow^ when the blode is retroctedp a pod of fait

OF ^hin tponge rubber plocad on the bottom of

tha plana ond a sheet of sandpopar folded ovar

tha (ides of lha plane. The sondpapaj can be held In

place with the finger^ or with spring-type clipi

TO PREVENT A SMAIL-DIAMETER DRIU ilT from
drifting off center when drilling round ttockj usa o
piece of tquare stock of the same ilte for a drill

guide as ihown. The square is placed obove the round

£tock^ center- punched ond drilled. The drilled hale

nett os Q guide to keep the bit from drifting

INDIA INR CAN BE USED FOR LAYOUT WORK, below,
whan there is only occaslanol need for layout b!ua»

For scribing work obtain an inexpensive comphoit ond
reptoca the parted with a length of dowel flttad with
a noil sharpened on ona and. Use a piece of adhasiva
tope on the work to anchor one leg of the compass

DRIUmG AND TAPPING A ifOLC In the arbor at tha

and of a flexible shofi, belowj mokes it possible to

aljminota the weight and bulk of ^nvantionaf
chuck. The hole must be centered cccurotely. To
use varloui toots on tha shaft, simply thread their

nrbars to match the topped hole In tha arbor shaft
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HINTS
IF EXfllEME ACCUAACr ii ndl

time con ba laved
when turning a dupHcote port

on o wood torhe by holding a
pottdrn close to the turning

blank. A holder fof Ihe pcrHern

Con lilts of o length of

drilf rod^ threaded on one end
and fastened 1o o flot^lfeet arm
that pivots on a second arm
which Is mounted on the head-
stock caitiE^g. Two od(uitabfo
broil rodi with phonograph
needle fitted neor the end of

each hold the pattern in potillon

A DOWEi INSERTED Ilf COPPER TUftWG wMI prevent
It from becoming crushed out of round if cut in

pieces leii them 1 in. long with o ptp# cutler. If

il tight-fitting dowel Is forced into a tube, it Js

possible to cut waiheri at Irttle Oi % in. thick

AN AU)flUAfiY PIVOTIlfO JAW cut from «fee^ ploto

permits holding toperad places of work In the {owl
of a regular bench vise. The auxIFiory |ow coniiiti

of two trlongutor pieces which plvop on a flanged
pin fostened to the clamped piece by fwo dowel pmi

COMSIN ATION-SQUARE SET that includes a protrac-

tor heod may be used to determine the diamefer of

cylindrical oh|tcti. Set protractor ot 90 deg^ and ilide

it olong the scale os thowr^ below. The diameter of

an obtect then can be read directly from the scole

THREADED CUANINO TOOL, below, can be used to

remove tightly embedded metcil chips from threads on
Q lathe chuck p Tha tool h mode by threoding a piece

of steel tubing or pipe Ond providing O shear on fho

leading edge of each of three tegmentt as shown
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Altered Drill Chuck Allows Work to Pctss Through Headstock

Pulley-Flange Repair

Laige metal washei's bolted to a V-belt
pulley were used by one mechanic as an
emergency repair to replace a broken sec-

tion of the pulley flange. First, the broken
edge of the flange was filed round and
smooth. Then, holes wero drilled in the
puUey, located so that when the wasbei's
were bolted to the pulley the edge of the
washers projected the same distance as the
edge of the original flange. The additional
weight of the ^s'ashers was counterbalanced
by other washers bolted to the opposite side
of the pulley. As a further safety precau-
tion. the power tool on which the pulley
was used was run only at slow speed.

As a substitute for a
collet chuck one machin-
ist drilled an '^3 -in.

hole through the tapered
drill-chuck adapter oi his
lathe to permit long rods
to he passed through the
lathe^indle for machin-
ing. This allows the rod
to be gripped at any point
along its entire length as
indicated in the detail. A
lathe drill chuck altered
in this manner and mount-
ed on a tapered adapter
will take stock ranging in

suse from ^ to ^ie-in. dia.

The chuck adapter is es-

pecially useful ui facing

and cutting-off operations
of small diameter round
stock.—Hai*vey H, Adams,
St Louis, Mo.

Toolholder Cut From Glove
A belt tooiholder

that w’ill accommo-
date small tools,

such as a screw-
driver, file, nail set,

pliers and punch,
is cut fi'om an old
leather glove as
shown. After the
front half of the
cuff is removed,
the back is folded

and stitched so
that the holder can be slipped on a belt. The
thumb can be left on the glove for short
tools, or removed, as desired.

Frank Shore, New York City,

Gasket Cement Forms Insulators

Around Wires in Car Body
Hard-setting gasket cement can be used

to make insulator's for wires that pass
through sheet metal In automobile bodies.

Holes are made with a center punch instead

of a drill. Center-punching forms a hole
with a smooth “collar" through which the

wire is pulled. Gasket cement is applied
to the wire at the point where it will wss
through the hole. The wire is worked back
and forth until cement forms an insulator.

C Rusted chrome plating on auto parts and
accessories can be polished to a like-new
shine by wiping with a damp doth, then
buffing briskly with aluminum foil.
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S/u

Bteeuitf. f(eii Metai-QutUwf. jO.GiU&

HOME CRAFTSMEIN who own a small
lathe will fbid this steady rest, made from
cold-i'olled steel scrap, a useful accessory
for supporting long work during turning,
boring or thi'eading operations. The large
ring can be made from heavy^walled tubing
or bored and turned from %-in. steel plate.

Tap 3 holes spaced 120 deg. apart, in

the finished ring for bronze capscrews
which serve as adjustable jaws. With the
capscrews in the ring the latter is mounted
and accurately centered on a mandrel held
between centers on the lathe. This will

support the ring with its center at lathe-

center height so that its lower outtine can
be scribed on angle-iron brackets set up
temporarily on the base. This must be done
to locate the vertical position of the brack-
ets to support the ring center at exactly
lathe-center height. 'When the brackets are
hied flush with the inside surface of the
ring they can be clamped together with the
ring and cross-drilled for three rivets as
shown. The assembly then is clamped to

the base member and guide and drilled for

rivets to hold these parts together. To com-
plete the project, a hole is drilled through
the bracket, base, guide and clamp on each
side of the ring for clamp screws.

tn the illustration, the setup is shown for

machining unfinished stock, me left end of
which must be held against the live center
either with a rawhide lacing or by means
of a special dog. The lacing has been omit-
ted from the tUusiration for purposes of
clarity. Finished stock can be mounted in

a three-jaw chuck with the outer end sup-
ported in the steady rest

C, W. Woodson, Chicago.

All p<trH of lathe tl«ady mt d«lail«d bolow nto

ntDcJiirtod Utim cald^rolted OKC#pt capifrowi

TAP 3 moles
Hi ^10

STEIl

ANGie

CENTE* Of RING
^AUSt ee AT I.ATHE

CEMIER HErOHT

Hi'" SROn££
CAPSCftEW, 2*

-X. LONG

LOOCHUT

rivets

lATHE

fURN Off
THREADS

BASE
3^

" '

I .
^ / I

ftUSM aiveTsl \ 1 oujoe is socino
TAP ft 18

^ m BETWEEN WAYS
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CHOPPING FOR TOOLS

COMBINAfJON TOOL consIsTi of o level, T-bevd ond jquar#

combined in one handy omf. Change is made from one todF to

another by the $.imple adjustment of a wing nuK Adjustable

arm, or blode, which slides fn or out con be let at an angle oi

in the iketcK at I'ight. Comes with both leveS and plumb viols

l:l^i‘kl^piirHir?-r3min.'»ik i'll,, e>»^i! I I OTh -C'Ui^'r nkil:i,

WOODWORKING UNIT utiFiies o portable power law fo/ sta-

tionary operations si/ch os eras icyttmg^ ripping, beveling ond
mitering. Attachments for shaping^ jomting^ lurning^ drilling,

tonding cind mortising olso are avqiloble. Table H 36 in.

wide. Power on ft is quickly detached for use os portable saw
ICt'^ikkH.LiLWpt O'.f rfcrailli-lini Ek, fcVi.

MASONRY DRILL is odjostoble for drilfing nenip round holes up
to dio. in building block, tile and plasterboard. Cutlers

ore carbide-tipped for long life without reshorpening. Comes
with a small carbide^fJpped drill bii For dniting the pilot

hole, A Vz-in. electric drill powers the unit to full capacity
>tflihlTE'u, A Hfyncj[fla Mak-tilnD .itlpend, Mirh.

PlJ*| WRRNCH ii tilted with o Z^ihaped

spring bent to fit under a pin running

trafiiversety through wrench housing.

Pin ads os a pivot, giving u more poiU
five bite ond release of the p^p* fows.

Upper pholo shows position of movoble
|ow when there h no pressure on han^

die, lower photo shows jaw position

when pressure Is applied. When pressure

is rdeasedjow cassumes original pasitTon

Ef-fcV Tuof WijrSlcK. KifU^, 7*m.
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WOBBLE-SAW ATTACHMEMT far pcricible ?kcTrk
driU culs grMVAi up to ^ m. wld^ 1 \n^ de$p fr

pail ov#r th« Hock. Carb atio b« uiqd ai p ttrpigbl

cuioff ond rip low by removirig the wabble-.iaw
arbar^ Unit comei fitted with on adjuitable ripping

fence for editing itript of itock to o uniform width
Arrow m«ul| tOr. MO w, ?;pw ifuj-k ciiy la

ROTARY PiANER HEAD for use with ct drill preis

plonet o imoolh, true surFci^e on either hord or lofl

wood without chatter mark} when driven ot ipeedt
oi low Q& 1S00 r^p-m^ Thi^ vi: poiiible due to ipeclol

ihope of the cutting teetk Removes up to 1/^d In,

in one petit. Will oUo rnoke light cuts on plonk
winh|iim«ii e ^poU, P.O, MvKVFtu Putk. S. !.

PORTABLE WEIDER v/orks on Hj-v., 60 cycle, o.t.

For contirtuaus welding of light iheet meiols If pro^

yidei obout SO ompi. The holder k ongled for handy
monipulofion in portfoEly fabricated units ond is pro-

vided with o coot hundie^ Using 1/16 ond
rodi it hos o copocity to weld 14- go. sheet metal

Ctauh£7rii UlKle-lbUUiu CO.,
0990 BmA4AlTc«LH E>eEn>ll 4,

UtflVERSAL MOTOR MOUNt^ lower leff-hond photo,
ii eipedolly designed for fraction al-hp. mofort and
small gai engines. Adjuifmenls provide for pulley

dEignmeni ond odtusting for beit teniion. Motor-
driven appliances afso con be bolted directly To

ihe motor -mounting unit and pulleyi properly aligned
ArftN Mf*-. Cd.. BoiX Gi^aiy] FOPh-P, N. D,

QUICK.ADJUSTINO C-CLAMP h fitted with on ellip.

tical nut which oufomalicolty releases^ permitting

threoded spindle to be rapidly adjusted to thick-

ness of stock. A turn of hondle clockwise engagei
nut. Once engaged h clomp con be tightened o1 cmy
point olong the length of spindle. Comes in 6 sizes

Wltlx?n TwpI tnc.,
999 lJhfiO£ r^rk Kd., Tiiik Hi-
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RoHit*
I

WaU

AOHISIVE FOft PUsnc wd TineTal woll
tile, (abav^l can be worked four haurt
after applkation remorni dla^Tre to ab-
sorb eKpansiorii and conlmcHon of lil*s

MldcTIELG.Lltl'^ElE Al!liijk.kvc- C-iH1:14;>5U-yi GtVf^P City. UElIu

LOWn^COST FLOOfi!lNG (abo^*l consists of hardvh^ood

veneer gJued !o ^-in^ loftwood backing, which 1% grooved
iO il flexible enough lo fallow slfght Jrregulorilbs

when naMed to wood lubfiaor or set In mosiic on concrete
U.Sl I f*riV]Uc'Cfr LriLlK>rji>E<ir>^i MjULtd.h'jiN,

BROKEN POT HANDLES and other metal objects around the

harne can be repaired wTlhout heal by using o plastic paste

containing epoK^ resin fright). Paste adheres firml/ to

metal ond when dry con be drilled and worked like melol
Tji>lL4' dinil Arlii IkiL'it I- j LE^ I'Ll. <;iih L-ulhf.

thermostatic water control adjusted by one dial

{below) has safety lipnit ta keep water 110 deg, F* ff

cold-wo ter supply foils, control shuts off water camplcte-

ty^ assuring safety of children in shawor or bathtub
T(hir rvn/vcrj: lEsfrulnUir Ci^miMUij. 1HCHJ tlflktiJii SL, SkokLe, lU*

BLOND FINISH FOR FURNITURE originally

s.tpinecf dark is applied in poste form m two
coats. After sacorsd coat U appllodj. spodot tool

with flexible blades marks in wapd
FY'an-E TVillti lifiA OLI Oih> i

t-3dO Tyl'M', MLiujeAfMllE 1,1, MLelh.
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BRAND NEW FROM KODAK:

Handiest filter kits

ever designed!
Imagine the convenience of having all your
basic filters visible, instantly available

—

yet individually pTot0cted in a rugged

case small enough to tuck 'in your pocket
or gadget bagl

That’s what you get in a smart new
Kodak Filter Kit. Each kit comes com-
plet0 with the basic filters you’ll be using

the year around^ plus an adapter ring (if

your camera requires one). For color shots

you have a Kodak Skylight Filter to cut

down haze in distant scenes and a Kodak

Daylight Filter that lets you shoot indoor

color film outdoors.

In addition, a Kodak Pictorial Filter is

included in the still-camera kits to accent

clouds in your black-and-white pictures,

or a Kodak Portra Lens can be added for

dramatic close-ups.

Ready-to-use Kodak Filter Kits for most
still and movie cameras are priced from $6
— the regular price of the filters and lens

attachments. There^s no extra charge
for the case/

Kemm
Eastman Kodak Company

Rochostar A, N* V.

For still or movie cameras

—

KODAK
FILTER KITS
Cemplata wlih bdttc flitari, raody
lo ifta

Handy “«wina nut’' com partments,

snap closura*

Roam to spare for extra filters,

attachments

Each fillet visible, protected in its own
compartment

Convonient size for packet or gadget bog

Filter Xils are also available without
odapter rings so that hits con be custom-made
by your dealer to fit your particular camero.

Prim ere tilt, fndvde F^«n! Tok, md
an ii/b/ecl fo chonge wj'tttotjf notK&.
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VALVE TAPPET ROTATION
Valve tappets should rotate on the cam lobes. This
rotation is caused by a small degree of rake on the
surface of the cam lobe of the camshaft, coming in

contact «ith a convex surface on the tappet foot and
moving it part of a turn each time the tappet is lifted.

This Insures long life for tappets,
Th is rotation juiould be vcri (led

^

whenever valves are inspected,
Failure to rotate means tappet
may be dry in the guide, or a ilat

spot may be worn in the foot of
ue tappet. Check notation when
installing a new tappet or a new J. = taSl
camshaft. If either tappet or cam

: ^ j
lobe is worn, tappet may not ro- C I

tate, causing wear and noise.
|

In L-headengines, tappet rota- ' ti£±ad
tion promotes valve rotation. L-H y TV
insuring a tight seal. In OHV
engines it is important that valves rotate each time
they open or dose, to keep valve seat dean and mini-
mice wear. If valves are not turning. look for a slick-
ing condition in valve guides and check lor correct
vmve adjustment. Lubricate valves around guides
with penetrating oil.

Torque is twisting effort. If a man applied 53pounds
of torque on a tO-foot lever, moving over a 63.8-foot
circumference in one minute, he would perform ont-
tenth ofahorsepower .
of work, tf he in-
creased his sp^ to
maketworevolutions
a minute, he would
exert twice as much jW
horsepower, but the |{f
S3 pounds of torque l\\
would remain ftie v\ S3 LBS. J/W
same. When an en-
gine Has 218 foot*
pounds of torque at - —
2000 R.P.M., that is simply a statement of pull at the
end of shaft (or lever).

WRITE FOR FREE MANUAL

f
name and address on a postal
will bring you this valuable li-

rated manual of car care. It's

i of detailed instructions, jndexed
r subject. When you re-ring, use
EALED POWER KromeX
Ring for longest ring life,

easiest starting, and maximum
oil control. KromeX Ring Sets
break in fast! Your dealer has
them or can get them for you.
Sealed Power, Dept. G-5.
Muskegon, Mich.

SealctlYfcwer

Af a lervln I4 wr naadart In lolvlnp liun*
dradt af paftalnKni ta m liani*—KntiMa
4r «ut—Ika adJtan el Pa^irfar MKhanJti 1nvH4
ywi t4 prvifiifl your problem! to fHe Cl fnit idl-
lor for h*lp ORid Addr*ti your quoitlam
i« flio Clink EdltDTe PopuJfor Mwibankf Moair-
iJh, 2AO Amt Ontario Slroot^ Chkn^o 11^ llli

R«f« Foodlne
a rose faaoi-

er, Huvt ffrown ffcreral
varieties for seme tJ
years, tut /'m still ' Vt
not satisfied with the /Nsi fj

quality of blooms I||l i \ I
able to v^odnee. Vve
always used plants
food mixtures con- * |V 1
faTTifn^ natural or- ^
paritic materials^ never
the chemical feriiiiz^
ers which rm foZ<f

have a raff of
availabiHti/ of pZant
?iu£r^en£F. Can I

chance fo e/i finical
feritlizers wiihout '
efamafffn^ the ^
Ushed p}onts?

—R. Ark
A—In general, m- But it 4liould be temcnrLbered

tliat production o1 top-ranking blooms la not due
merely to the kind of fertilizer used. Cultural
methods, boLU. the ^rowin^ &eaeon and many ether
Tactom that influmce growth play a part in detar<-
mining the reaults* One of the main problrmj tn
the ua« of supplemental fertilizers In rose culture
hoa been to obtain a comblnatiDn of organic mate-
rials that would release nitrogen slowly and at a
continuing rat* suifflclent to support a vigorous
growth during the season. In a general way this
Has been achieved by the uae of or^^anlc matextala
sueb as cottonseed meal, bone meal and tankage
which maintain a fairly imHorm plant-food release
rate+ However, on well -drained boUb the complete
chemical fertllLseia seem to produce equally gcKxl
results, ftssumLng that other conditions ate favor-
able. A new complete chemical fcrtllUer especially
compounded for rose culture Is Boon to he available^
it is said to cou:aln nitrogen in four different
forms or varying rates of ava Liability, also two
BOurcea of potash and phoaphomsH

Natural FlAifli

Q—The siding onm^
new Jiome ij finished
in the fidfumi color.
At first ff was a very
beautiful blending of
reds and browm, htiC
within sU monlfts H
bepan to darken end
n&w what was once
bnerum is almost black.
The lower edges of
some of the boards are
beginning to turn
gray. What causes
fMs rFionpe aild how
Can t Tcsiote the cof-
Of?—O. G., Ore.

{Continued ro page 224}
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Mechanics Creed

Upon my honor i swear that I shall hold in sacred trust the rights and privileges

conferred upon me as a certified mechaiuc. Knowing full welt that the safety and
lives of others are dependent upon my skill and judgment^ I shall never knowingly
subject others to risks which 1 would not be wilting to assume for myself^ or for

those dear to me.

In discharging this trust, 1 pledge myself never to undertake work or approve
work which I believe to be beyond the limits of my knowledge; nor shall 1 allow

any superior to persuade me to approve aircraft or equipment as airworthy against

my better judgment; nor shall 1 permit my judgment to be influenced by money or

other personal gain; nor shall I pass as airworthy aircraft or equipment about which
I am in doubt, cither as a result of direct inspection or uncertainty regarding the

ability of others who have worked on it to accomplish their work satisfactorily,

I reatire the grave responsibility which is mine as a certifled mechanic to exer-

cise my judgment on the airworthiness of aircraft and equipment. I, therefore,

pledge unyielding adherence to these precepts for the advancement of aviation and
for the dignity of my vocation.

If you are a man who takes real pride in a job well

done, the Air Force offers you a challenging and re-

warding career. The safety of our country, and the

lives of its defenders, depend on your accuracy and
devotion to duty. Act today and put your skills to

work tomorrow—in the U. S, Ait Force.

GO PLACES FASTER ON
THE ALL VOLUNTEER

TEAM

THE U.S. AIR FORCE

PASTE COUPON ON POSTCARD

And Mail To “

Airman Recruiting Informaf Lon Branch
Box 2202
Wright-Paftersoji AFB, Ohio

PLeaSe aend more information on my oppor-
tunities for enlisiiag in the U. S. Air Force. [

am between the ages of 17-34 and reside in

U.S.A. or possessions.

Name-

Add reas-

Cify

-Age-

.Zone SialcL
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Behr-cal* STRAP TAPE
YoTir packages won’t break apart when you

wrap them with rugged Behr-cal Strap Tape,

it’s glass-fibre reinforced for super-strength,

and sticks at a touch, assuriitg quick, neat

packaging everyilme, Behr-cat Strap Tape
is also useful for countless other taping jobs

throughout the home and shop where
strength is a “must." Try it today.

PffSMire-itndiine nhuhtflf, ^rripfuini, iitt»r fnihy other tip«i.

&|Adpi^r, dbf4‘lavt CliQth ^hlrpcrtint for hvnt in4 3mluttr|.

A—You cannot restore the orleinal color of the
wood without scraping the surface sumclentlf to
expoee uew wood. Neither CMl you "hold** the
Drlfflnal new-wood color with any ordlnars^ trans-
parent finish. Even the application of the finish
Itself will immedfsteZv darken the wood somewhat
due to the change In reflective properties at the
surface. The most commonly used siding woods are
cypress, redwood, western red cedar and white pine.
The reds and browns In these woods tend to Inten-
sify, that is< darken on exposure to T&Uli wind and
sun. After a time the wood turns a grayish color,
especially where the exposure Is greatest as on the
east, west snd south sides of the structure. There
are saveml clear rinishee now available which are
especially compounded for use on siding ^ These
are said to be quite effective. However, the pro-
tective coating must be renewed at least once a
year, and sometimes more often on those areas
Where exposure is greatest. Some of these finishes
contain a small amount of pigment for greater pro-
tection against weathering. However, this is not
sufficient to hide the grain of the wood. Judging
from your description of the conditioti of the sid-
ing on your own home, the best procedure would be
to sand the surface lightly and then apply one qr
two coats Of a new finish containing pigment. This
will not lighten the wood, but It should help to
preserve whatever there Ib remaining of the original
aew-wQod color* We hesitate to suggest that you
scrape the surface simply because of the amount
Of labor and time Involved. However, If you wish,
you might try using a portable power sander of the
belt type.

Power Sander

Q — I have 0 home
it^ork^hop er}uipped
with a /fio pou?er tools
and now I'd tike to
purchase a power
Sander, I want a tool
suitable for all-around
ii?orft^ oTie with which
I Can turn out a pr<j-
fesaionat feb 0/ sand-
ing ready for finiahina
on cabinets and home
buiir-Efts,^ also nard-
wood floors on occa-
^fon. f ii>anf a smalL
inexpensive portabte
ttfpe. What machine
wtU fill my reg ufre-
men H., Tex,

A—Except for sanding floors, a portable belt
Sander probably would be the best selection. We
could not recommend a belt Sander of the portable
type for floor sanding due to the time required to
cover an appreciable area effectively. It is better
to rent a floor sandcr from your local hardware or
paint dealer for thlg purpose, Pdr rough -sanding
and finlsh-aandlng on cabinets, or any flat surface
of Umlted area. A portable belt sander will come the
nearest to fLllIng your requirement for an all-
around machine. By using belts of various grit
sizes ranging from coarse to fine you can do a pro*-
fessional job on either hard or soft wood. Portable
belt saudere with coaree-^Jt belts cut very fast on
unfinished wood. For this reason use care when
sanding plywoods as you may cut through the face
veneer. When sanding veneered stock It's best to
use a medium or fine-grit belt. Machines taking
belt* 3 to- wide are perhaps best for general uae-

Ilem«vto9 Stains Fram Lina laum
leifc^ien-oabCnef tops are red. 7fnofetiJn.

TJtere arc eereral jtoifis in fftc form of on one
cabinet top, / don't know what has caused them.
Is there any way to remoue tho stains?—T, E., Calif.

A—You might try going over the area lightly With
_flne steel wool, then wash thoroughly with mild
soap end water and allow to dry. StalnG that have
not penetrated to^ deeply usually can be removed
entirely to this manner or at leaet so greatly re-
duced that they :ire no longer noticeable. Some-
times it whl help to apply raw linseed oil to the
ftreas after washtog. Allow plenty of time for dry^
ing, then rub in the oil with a soft cloth.
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Glidden Announces

New GLID-TONE products specially made

for do-it-yourself wood finishing

Now Glidden takes the "mystery"' out of wood hnishingf

staining. The new array of G1 id-Tone products have
"built •'in" features for amateur use^ give professional

results. Look for the Glid-Tone label at your paint store.

N«w,*«]r-ro-m0 sfaiiu in u/orf Use Clid^

Tone Stains either inside or out. Seals, does

not raise grain. Extremely easy to use—just

wipe or brush on, wipe off f

for bigih gfosi and highest resistance to

alcohol, acid, heat and abrasion, use all-

purpose Gtid-Tone Gloss Varnish . . . for

floors, furniture, table tops, bars, cabinets!

for •xMrjer trim, paneling, boats and

marine usts-GUd-Tom Spar Varnish is

extremely tough, withstands effects of

water, salt spray, heat, sua, cold.

for mocfom, hand-rtibhod offocfx without

laborious rubbing, use Glid-Tone Satin

Sheen Varnish. Self-priming. No thinners

or other extras required. '

Gfld-$frip— a safe, effective paint and
varnish remover. Lets you work larger areas because ic

stays wet longer. Non-flammable. Cleans up with water!

did-Ton* Nohmil Wood fiflor—for filling open-

grained woods . . . oak, chestnut, walnut
mahogany, pine, fur, redwood.

Cfid-Tono Crycfaloeq— sn all-purpose, crystal

-

clear brushing lacquer coat for beautifully

grained light woods. Dries in only 20 minutes,

provides lasting protection. Non-yellow'ing.

Glidden
FREE!
Write for Glidd*n
ServrcB Sheet PM-3

> . . compfetv wood
finhhing dlrectionsl

the glidden company « Cleveland i, Ohio
In Con^idar The OEldden Limited, Tof&nlo

furAinifd>

end Ext»ri#r
Panfflijia

Pltoiure
SaoU

Ptedifcri
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FUN AND IT’S EASYI

PLAYHOUSi-PUYSTORE and

PACKAWAY DOIL HOUSE

Send for plans

Build this colorful,
4' X SW PlayHouse*
PlayStore, too. Even
a beginner can do the

job with Easi'Bild

pattern directions and
plans. Sturdy Fiay-
Housc-PlayStorc has
shelves, room for fur-

niture, door and win-
dow, plus clever cut-

out trim. Plans—60c,

Your girl will love

this 2-bcdroom Cape
Cod doll house. It’s

23' X 1
7' with slotted

construction so it

can be packed away
in its own base-
storage chest. Roof
swings up, front re-

movable for access
to all rooms. Full

size pattern. Easi>

Bild plans Just 30c.

Both projects made with fugged 3/16* Upson
fiber board, the easy-to-w'ork board that niakes

any home project a cinch to build. 3/16' Upson
saw'S easily, is light in weight, yet ts strong and
durable, Edges sand smooth, Paints and finishes

beautifully.

All Upson fiber board si/cs and types are

available at your nearby lumber dealer's. Use
J/16* indoors, Weather outdoors.

Send today for your Easi-Bild Patterns, fii-

cluded: complete directions, step-by-step pictures

and material list. Enclose 5(k: for Doll House,
60c for PlayHouse-PiayStorc. MaU cottpott toilay!

UPSON
1

L A M I NATE D
FIBER BOARD
94% wood fiber laminated for great strength

fHOVtH OUAlfTV you CAN TitUsT

THE UPSON CDMPANV

us ilpson Point, Lixtiport, N. ¥.
UPSON

Please rtlttk E^-Bild Patlarn d«»r«d- with ardeip
No, I4fl P|ar$i4r&$(k Nfl. Doll House 50?

Senif trHfr d^ails git.

(tvpc of board Ji

Name

Address

City Sidle

Eyes Over the Ocean
ICanlirtUfed from poftfe liyi

continues to use celostial observations, ra-

dar ranges or bearings and radio-direction-

finder tarings when he can obtain them.
But loran signals, according to the Coast
Guard, are correct 99.7 percent of the time.
When the scope watchers in a loran station
find an errar in synchronization, they
switch to a blinking signal that wmims loran
usei-s to disregard the signals. In a moment
a stand-by transmiUei' takes over.
At Sandy Hook, near the entrance to

New York Harbor, technicians have in-

stalled an "automatic" station that needs
no scope-monitoring teams, Tf this type of
system pi'oves effective, the Coast Guard
will have found a way to reduce drastically
the personnel assigned to the monotonous
work of the lonely loran outposts.

Loran Rescue

Loran has more than once saved a life.

I

One stormy January night the fLshing

boat Student Prince 1/ lay foundering at a
point 200 miles north-northeast of Beimu-
da. Her seams ripped open, her lifeboat
smashed in a futile attempt to abandon
ship, she was sinking rapidly with 10 men
aboai'd. The outbound Qiteen of Bermuda,
150 miles away, heai'd her distress call.

Time was precious, Fortunatelv, the Slit-

dent Prince was equipped with loi'an, as
Was the Quecii. She radioed her lorati I'Cad-

ings to the Queen, which was able to speed
in a direct line to the ailing ve.ssel. to reach
her in seven hours. Two hours after the
crew was removed the ship sank.
The precise location-finding help that en-

ables a ship or tug to speed to (he rescue
of a sti*icken ship aids a fisherman in get-

ting bigger catches. Almost all of the
Gloucester fishing Beet Us equipped with
loran sets, many of them sold for surplus
after the war. A trawler captain reports
that loran saves 10 hours on each trip. He
Rnds that he can get on top of a favorite
fishing spot and start dragging right away.
If a storm comes up, and he has to head
for port, he can resume operations immedi-
ately after the stoitn subsides.

^metimes the fishing boats heading
home can get on a loran line that Intersects

their home port. It’s then a simple matter
to speed home on the "loran highway,**

In the Bering Sea. where fog and stormy
weather make fishing hard work, the trawl-

er Deep Sea, fishing for king crabs, “pros-

pects’* along loran lines of position. Once,
the Deep Sea marked a favorite fishing spot
with a buoy. When the ship returned to the
area later, the buoy had sunk. The skipper

{Conlinucd lo page 22S)
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Thfi only be«vy<t
duty jig on
the market able to
cut bevels up to
45” angle ... on
eitbarsidet

ELECTRtCrANS

BUILDERS PLUMBERS

New
Heavy-Duty Jig Saw lets you:

Cut beveifl to 45“ . .

,

either side! Cut pattemfl in heavy stock—even 2 % 4’s!

Cut practically any building material! Cut sheet steel, curve or straight!

This versatilenewB&D Heavy-Duty JigSaw
does more than you’ve ever seen a jig saw do!

Runs cooler, even sawing 2 k 4’a—powered by
a custom-builtB&D motor! Notice that bevel-

cutting feature^think bow that will help you

on your job! Makes pocket cuts, too. Pull

1-inch stroke for greater speed. See your B&D
dealer today, or write to: The oniy

Black & Decker Mfg. Co.,

Dept. M-56, Towson 4, Md. I .fcV/

HOMEOWNER’S JIG SAW I

Ttu3 U'lO is for tighter joba and priced
still lower! Ideal for average home and light
maintenance jobs , . . thia wonderful B&D Jig

Saw is perfect for cutting intricate pattemal
Savea hours of hard work on projects,
opens new workshop horiEon&, Make
Bnelvee, tablee, outdoor furnituxe! $54^^

We don*t buy

IN THE TEUOW fAGES UNPEl *‘rOOLS.ELECTllC^

EUCTRIC TPOIS

motors—we build them!
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WITH EXCLUSIVE
PUSH-BUTTON FOCUSING

f/2.8 Lens for AvaHabfe

Light Photography

With the Hne, entXA fast r/2,8 GraHar len^ on
the Graphic 35 you can mahc excellent pictures

wiUi fast black, and white fUma. Available light

pictures offer infinite variety to the amateur
photographer mid are oonaiderably less expen*

Hive than black and white flash photos. A few

years ago only the most expensive 35inm cam'-

ersa gave you the fast lenses needed to take in-

door shots without tlie aid of Hash or fiood

lights. Now, the Graphic 35 gives a fast f/2.8

lens plus exclusive Push-Button Focusing and
other outstanding features,

EASY TO USE SETTINGS INDOORS OX OUT
Indoor color flash photography is easy with the
Graphic 35 because it also features exclusive

Spectramalic Flash Settings tliat take the arith-

metic out of lens and aperture settings. .A Visi-

Heady footage scale gives instant depth of field

reading plus correct flash code. Fully synchro-
nized for all 11ash lamps including electronic

flash. All-metal body offers quality—durability.

Write for free folder: Dept. PM-56, Graflex,

Inc., Rochester 8, N.V.

ONLir
Onphlc 3S wHh t/t.S <« %7r.SH

Orat>>lc 39 wHh f/i,H Uni,,..., MTM
ItoHwf cmrvlns 7.90

ftaih vniL . 6.S0

GRAFLEX*
ftrjE when applxaht^ and arm

ir-JrA^vP w/j'etr frkes riiQhffr

estimated the position with loran. Later,

when the nets were hauled up. the sunken
buoy and its anchor w'ere found in the net.

*^in eight tnonths we doubled om* take of

king crab with loran,” says Lowell Wake-
Held, captain of the Deep Sea.
Loran is even more proHtable lor West-

ern Union Telegraph’s cable ship, the
Cyrus Field. In certain areas where much
repair work is 06065381*7, fo6 formerly pre-
vented celestial “fixes” and kept the ship
in port for as long as 10 days at a time. The
ship costs $2000 a day to operate. With
loran, such $20,000 delays are eliminated.

Skippei's traveling along the Atlantic
coast have long tried to take advantage of

the Gulf Stream. Going north, they can
gain extra speed by riding the current. Go-
ing south, they try to avoid it. But it has
always been difficult to follow the course
of the meandei'ing stream. Now, many oil

companies have equipped their entire
flee^ with loran. The SS Bulk/uel reports
that it saves four hours per voyage by using
loran, Other ship® report greater savings.

Almost all the big passenger liners and
transoceanic aiiviraft are now equipped
with loran. as arc all U.S. Navy combat
ships, planes and auxiliary vessels. Mer-
chant ships and even pleasure yachts are
using the electronic navigational system.

Other Position Finders

Loran supplements and does not directly
compete with the many other forma of

navigational aids, Loran has a range of 700
to 900 miles by day and up to 1400 miles
by night, when sky waves from the station
bounce off the ionosphere and are refiected

the greater distance. Decca. a British posi-
tion-finding device, is limited to €00 miles
by day and 300 by night, Shoran is a short-
range United States system. Tacan, like-

wise, is shoi*t range. Consol, a long-range
beam system in common use because any
radio picks up the signals, is not as accurate
as loran.

Loran is not affected by other electronic
equipment on board, and is not put out of
order by magnetic storms.

The loran receiver, which is basically a
superheterodyne radio receiver on which
signals are seen rather than heard, is con-
nected to a 25 to 30-foot whip antenna by
coaxial cable.

Tested and proved, the loran receiver
has reached a state of perfection which
makes it a standard instrument on ship or
plane. A model now in experimental trse

gives a continuous reading as the craft
carrying it moves across the earth.

When jet airliners streak from New York
to Paris in six houi's, the set wUI prove a
vital tool in keeping them on course. *
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956 CHEVROLET The safety stety behind

horsepower that ranges up te 225!
by ED COLE, Chnrol<'t Cftief ICngimer

Ijllflv. It all rny rrii‘Ei(li<! ai'fr aiiking

nif^ In'glttir lifir«epnw<^r 'Two
Inmili'ed uml twf^nty-live lioraApowor means

liiai lutidi more speed, dnesii'i tt?'*

many of tkem awk, T tell them ittat top

isirt the point at all—that lit^thcr liorstr-

po'^'er in tlie '56 Clievrolet means Iw^iter

aeetde rat ion, response and maiieiiveralnlify.

]| means the ear is -^Jer to tinic!

For instance, Chevrolet’s ne«' horse*

power, ran^nj; up to 225, gives you a

spill -second punch of acceleration that i'«in

whfsk you out of n putentlul accident situ-

altoi] in a jilTy. That same burst of aeceler-

attot) [roin a slop can put you in jmnion in

llie tdink of an eye when you want to get

flw'ay fast. Chevy’s higher horsepower means

safer passing, too. You can get around a

car more quickly and liack tnlo your ow‘n

lane, ft means more pow'er for safer hill

clhiibiiig and more power ii; reserve at all

liinea.

Tltai hlgdiore V8 of mu's rlttcs have more

power. Up to 45 more horsepower than last

year! I'he eortiprtvsion ratio’s been h^iosted

as liigh as 0.25 lo 1 for an even greater high-

compression power punch. But that power

is put there for yen r pleasure and safety and

!M like to siij^est this; See your Chevrolet

dealer and road test one of our new
Chevrolet^. See if you don’t agree that it

gives you a new margin of safety on the

road! . . . Chevrolet Division of GcncroJ

Motors, Deirtut 2, Michtgaii.
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No other plier does so many jobs so

well as a Channtllock No- 420- Grips
anythiTiH' from a small cotter pin fn

a 1 ^ " hex mit. Ard what a frrip I

Just like a pipe wrench. What's more,
Channellocks are st reatrilined . . . easy
to use in haid -to-got-at places. Ask
your hai'dwai'e man for a Channel lock
plier, You‘l! soon agree with thou-
sands of other craftsmen . , . Channel-
lock is the handiest plier of them all.

N lUM IT S A GE»4UINE CHANNfUQCK

CHAMPION DeARMENT TOOL Ce>. MEAOVlUE, PA.

Citroen Springs Some Surprises

tConlFniwd from pong 145)

radiator, making the ti'unk almost as deep
and roomy as the hold in a ship. T^e gas-
oline tank is located under the rear-seat
cushion so the 17-cubic-foot trunk looks
bottomless,

Frenchmen (and other Europeans) are
not anxious for automatic transmissions

—

gasoline costs are too high. They want miles
per gallon, especially in city driving.

Citroen has the next best thing to an auto-
matic transmission, an effoitless four-
speed shift. There is no clutch pedal. Clutch
operation is automatic. When you move
the shift lever, the clutch automatically
operates. Gear shifting is power assisted so
tlUt all the di'iver does is move a valve
and the hydraulic pressure slides the geai's.

This eliminates linkage problems and cuts
time lag to zero. But that’s not all: A mod-
ulator controlled by the accelerator varies

the speed of the engagement so it engages
fast when you want a ^ump’^ start or slow-
ly when you want to ease away without a
jerk. The clutch automatically disengages
when the car comes to a stop.

While the DS 19 is all new (the only
pai-t of the old car retained is the cylinder
block) , it still has the Citroen characteristic
of putting the wheels on the comers which
makes it one of the world's most roadahte
cars. But that means no rear overhang—as
one viewer said “It has no tail!’* Many dev-
otees of the current ^‘emphatic tail” school
of styling criticize this, but the shoi't over-
hang does make it amazingly maneuverable
and. perhaps more impoi'tant in France
where the bigger the car the more it costs

to park, the short overhang puts it in a
lower parking-rate bracket!

The roof of the DS 19 is plastic and for

those who like to look up as they drive, it

is available ti-ansparent. Directional signals

are mounted high along the roof line at

the rear so there is no excuse for the follow-
ing driver not to see them.
What about the engine? It is a small,

economical four-cylinder with hemispher-
ical combustion chambers. Its cylinderhead
is aluminum. Valves are overhead, being
mounted at a 60-degree angle. Horsepower
is 75 at 4500 revolutions per minute. Dis-
placement is 1911 cubic centimeters (hence
the 19 in DS 19) or 116.57 cubic inches,

making it about half as big as a Ford six-

cylinder engine.

Top speed is 90 miles per hour, by factory
guarantee. It ciuises at about 72 miles per
hour. It will average more than 20 miles to

the gallon over-all. The car weighs 2947
pounds.

(CofitInuetJ to |>Qa« 232)
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Th« "Motor Snvor^'

Power plus protection!

Fxcfu^fve Stanley drive protects saw
motor against iinpact shock when
blade hits nails, etc., and ensures
full cutting power at all other times.

Tho "FreO'Start" Guord
Ease of operaiion!

ExefiPsive Stanley blade guard makes
starting cuts accurate and easy.

Guard never sticks regardless of
angle of cut , . , no “hang-up'^ or
'*drtft" in starting.

Look for these hne saws. Your dealer can supply
you or obtain them promptly for you. For free

power too! catalog No. 400, write Stanley Electric

Tools, 625 Myrtle St., New Britain, Conn.

STANLEY

new saws that DO MORE and COST LESS

STANLEY BUILDERS SAWS ... the finest you can buy

Whether you prefer a 6", 7" or 8" saw, Stanley makes them all . . . and all for
heavy duty. Now at reduced prices.

6" H6S cuts 2" at — I Vi" at 45* and retails at $59.95.
r H70 at $69.95 cuts 2^4" at 90* — at 45*,
8" H85 at $79.95 cuts 2J&" at 90" — 254" at 45%
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so £ASr
so S/MPLf

YOU CAN OPERATE tT

BUNDFOLDID

No-l7Sil

"Made Me a Better

Rsherman"
SAY VETERAN

K Qne
1-Tie o* r^D

inyt Joho Co&V.

When experts swit^rh, ihe rcasani are impoTCini! With
Shakespeare's SPtN-WO?dD£R£hL, the Jine is alivayrs

at your hn^enip; you simply pick up the line, back up
the crank» and So easy ^ . sc simple, you can op-
erate it bitodfoldcd* Even beginners can make long,
efForiLess casts right from the start. No groping for a
bail or knobp nothing exposed to foul the line. Smooths
Adjustable drag. No. 17^5 L (above) latest non- reverse

Crank model. Factory-filled wiih 1^0 yards

l\ new^ exsra-limp ti-IbkCeyt Tynex
monofilament line * . . .

.

$17«
(O/Aer /FT^i/^hJrom 5^ J. 50 fo $2R. 50.)

lODN FOt ms mtlAI Af TOUI lEALEIS

5» how easy and simple ii is lo operate

A Spin^WondereeJor the Wonder-Spin— casiesT-io^u se of all open-face reel s.

^^€Cf 19SA '‘TIPS and lACKtE'

BOOK-PAK WIIH POCKET fISHIHG CAIENDAR
C^tcb mt^rtfis^fThts^ -4 new hooks show
w^yi to fiih*where TO find 'erut tackJe for:

SPINNIHQ BAIT CAITING
ELY PISH I NO * SALT WATER

SHAKEBPEARi COMPANY
I>e|i|. PM-S^Kgltonoiee^ A^Uhlgprt.

PUoiv %*nd, FREE, new 195fi 'TlP$ and TACi^LE'
booklets and Joe Godfrey packet fbhing coFindor.

Noma

Addfoii.

^
City ,Zooc

Lm— vw J

Here ftre some additional items of inter-

est about the DS 19:

• It has a flexible nylon engine fan that
consists of eight very short blades.

• It has a control on the dashboard that
lets you disengage the automatic clutch so
the car can be left in gear on an incline.

Incidentally, the DS 19, despite its modem
design, still provides a hand crank.
« The steering wheel is spokeless. The

steering column is bent and Battened to
support the rim and slicks out of the dash-
board like the tongue on a cow. This design
gives excellent Instrument vision and has
a safe cushioning effect in a crash.

• Rear fendera are ™moved by loosen-
ing one bolt. Front fenders come off when
thi*ee bolts are removed.

• Seats recline to form a bed.

• There are no pivoted vent windows in

the front doors. Instead, air enters through
a grille at each end of the dashboaid, elim-
inating the wind noise inevitable with usual
no'draft systems. Deflectors on the grille

let you direct the incoming air in any
diiection.

• Tire changing involves removing only
one central nut instead of the usual five

lugs.

• Every powei’-assist feature is backed
up by a mechanical system for safety.

Should the whole hydraulic system go out
the car can be driven safety to the garage.
Even windshield wipers can be hand oper-
ated if the elecb'ic motor fails (this, by the
way, is required by French law).
• The bi-aking system is double

—

a. sepa-
rate master cylinder and tubing for the
front brakes and another independent cir-

cuit and master cylinder for the rear
brakes. Thus if one system fails, the other
still operates.

« In typical French fashion, the DS 19
comes with a ladies' hand minor tucked
in a pocket inside the glove compartment!

Is it selling? Well, the factory is 28
months behind on its oiders for French
delivery. Americans are luckier. They can
get one delivered here in only a few months.
The price? It sells for $3285 in New York
City, complete with all accessories. * * *

Frozen Blood Stored Indefinitely

Research now indicates that frozen blood
can be stored indefinitely in liquid nitro-

gen, The freezing, done fast enough to

prevent ice crystals from forming, is ac-

complished by spraying the blood through
a fine plastic tube onto the sui'face of the
liquid nitrogen. When needed, the liquid

blood is reconstituted by sprinkling the

frozen droplets into a warm salt solution

or plasma.
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“Rochester Carburetors Treat Us Right I”

Any “fuel” knows it . . . you can't beat a Rochester

Carburetor for feeding fuel to a modern engine* Every

gallon^B a long gallon—*every gallon's a “go” gallon

—

when Rochester i» the go-hetwcetii So stretch out

your mileage between station stops— specify a

gas-saving, money-saving Rochester Carburetor
every tinici Original equipment for Cadillac, Buick,

Oldsmobile, Pontiac and Chevrolet cars.

BY
nOCH ESTEn

PHOOUCT^
&IVtfti4N OP

fiEN^RAL MOtArS
CORPO^ATIQ N

Q-C H E ST C H N y,
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A f€tstener tfiat

grips fixtures to

walls quickly,

securely,,.

maVea any (uture^hanprig job a riinpla

task. Fixturea can ba tjtuckly ramovad
or replaced when redecorating without
dietutbinK the WALLGl^tP. Send <br

new booklet “The Heng of Things",
showing how to fasten all kinds of fix-

tures to any type of wall,

How WAUGRIPS
work in hollow
walls:

1. Insert in Hole,
Win^t ipreod oi
bolt it tightofied.

2. Potifive Srop t«Hs

WALICRIP ii ut.

3. Remove holt and
reptoce through ftji'

ture and fighlen.

I
,*STJut E»Pjmsioir

I
Pasctnttj /w Hamr and Inilititry

,
PM 3 T42 tnMrty Sfnet

I
New York K.y.

I Pteoie tend m* o FRfE copy of th* beak "The Hong
I of TWr>g*".

j

kb""*

Addrett

I

tljy _Zona

1
I

t

I

I

I

I

I

I

J

Electric Farm Hands
{Contifituod ff&m paflft 153 )

puUed and there would be consternation
and confusion. Well, that hasn’t exactly
happened, but when the molasses blower
was first installed, too much pressure was
applied and molasses shot over fiooi's, walls
and men. It w-as like a scene out of an old
Mack Sennett comedy film. But the broth-
ers figure they quickly paid for the cost of
new overalls anc jackets with their mixing
equipment
While we were on the Meyers place, lOOO

head of lambs were put on the scales prior

to shipping. Fifty days earlier those Iambs
had weighed in at an average of 84 pounds.
We watched the scales balance again—this

time to show an average weight of 112
pounds. That meant a gain of more than
a half pound a day.

Sight of a shovel always gets the Meyers
brothers to thinking. A man using a shovel
represents only Ho horsepower. In 10
hours, the man can do only one horsepower
of work. At Idaho rates, electricity will do
one horsepower of work for about one cent.

Thus, for a cent a day electricity provides
the farmer with the equivalent of a shovel-
wielding hired man.

Shovel Giv^ Way to Electricity

The Meyers fibred they could profitably
substitute electrical power for me hand-
shoveling of whole grain into the barn for
storage. This is the result of that figuring:

Bulk grain is hauled to the barn en-
tranceway in a truck. The load is emptied
into a specially constructed bin that tapers
down in the center to a pipe. A 7H-hoi:se-
power motor then blows the grain through
the pipe that is shifted from place to place
in the baim by the tug of a rope.

To get the grain out of the bai*n, an elec-

trically operated worm is used. It func-
tions on the same principle as a furnace
coal stoker. Mounted on wheels, it can be
moved to any part of the bam to pick up
grain and pour it back into a dump truck.

Still without a shovel being used, the
truck backs up to a basement bin in a
mixing shed, and empties its load. The
electrical mixing equipment carries on
from there.

No hand operation on the place is too
minor, either, for the Meyers brothers to

consider rigging up a motor to do the job
better, Deciding that hand-pumping of

gasoline for their vehicles was too slow,
they attached a Vfe-horsepower motor to a
couple of dollars* worth of pipe on their

gasoline tank, and now they have a service

station in miniature,

(CoriHnuect tu page 236)
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Light weight easy handling. . . greater

cutting power. . .extra strong

steel housing. . .reploceabte
r^irrffi ^

Econo- Blade cutting tips

. . .choice of engines. . .ultro'^

modern styling, .,<4

FOR WOODWORKERS «ily 2S<
\

Icuunitj fivH ioAH-mitlofi qh luiqWj,

I
£ijih> conctctr miKs, ^tDCia$ iltatcri^li,

1 rK. CoO’E'enkiH, iiinplt » Jaic

f BO- dkd lot Dill l|KCEficflCk]IUh to COflVCrt

lt>octo ^
KNIVIS- TOOLS* KITS

far every hobby,
art & handicraft

De*igA«d by croftimen

ond precis tOA->made la

ihe highesi qualify

i iTandordt.

Wrlle fodoy for avr 2 S-

page, fully ilEusTraled

L cctifliog— only 25c. J

/ liocSr CO bOAnd Cp lUvJ Nc
' / tompw (Saticnef tsctci of wiciodi. dii--

' / lutET briTily vimubed c«E4buiiJ. Send
ijtp » nKSsp^ pJfasf w Qfttnia Tool Con

210$ Colofflbu Avrnw, AocUbfdp liliaDiF.

You CAn bo Ihft ndxt uranium mil-

liionairof Government guarantees
huge tonusi phi instruments from |29JS«
See your local dealer today! fktE CATALOG!

Writ* 4223 PM w. J*fffirsoTi
Ibi. Angalei 16^ Catifarfi3o

Of Build your own home und five
the builders' profit

—

plu$ savinEi

in lumber and labor 'with. Sterling
Peady- Cue -Homes. Anyone
Lsscmble with ^impleip easy lo

follow plan^ fumi^ed. Every
ho|it« complcrf wich all Lumber,

roofing, mill, gtasi. bardware,
plaint. doRTi and windows marked

^ ready CO erp«. Fftifiht paid.

Complete building plans ready for

B

ftTiog at low cost. Sold separately

If desired, Wfire today I

Micu mom $2150
- FIv* UtlY Poyment Prani

S«rfd 2S< for NfW COLOR CATALOG

SAVE OP ro
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Make FleorS/ Patios,

Driveways and Walks Look
Different — use ROX
rrsrcD
FOR
YEARS

Somethin p' new
and exciting in

decorating! Now
Rox shows you how to design a shuffleboard,
a hopscotch block and many other interest-
ing or decorative patterns for porches, base-
ment tioors, driveways and patios. Or, if you
are tiling your floor, seal out moisture with
Rox first. And remember . . . Box is guar-
anteed not to blister or peel!

Baautiful, Durable Exteriors

with ROX
Masonry walls absorb
tons of water—^this water,
if not kept out, can de-
teriorate masonry. Rox
becomes part of the
masonry surface itself as
it seals this surface and
protects against water even in gale driven
rains. Rox adds distinctive exterior beauty.

Guaranteed Protection
Against Water Leokoge!
Rox

guarantees
to protect
your base-
ment against
water leak-
age. Convert
it to a usable recreation room or workshop
where tools are safe irom moisture with Rox.

B*tw« Aper

Helpful Booklef

iltuitnrlecl in color to Kelp you oppiy

i^ot proieetJonal dMonrtor touch as

you protect Piid Keohittfy your bata-

ifient and maiaiiry lurfocee. Glo^

gromt and expFanotloni to make
thuDfehoard and other gifmes or

decoHrive deilgne an noorif jHitlot^

drlvewayir walki^ etc^^ and giue new
intamtte maionry wafit. Sorid

for handling* Ayorl^e m 5 oafon apd

wMte at aatho^xvd tw thtJmn J« U. SL

and Canodb or wrife Jtojf Pmductf

Dept. MS, 27, McJUgoiL

® FtOX PRODUCTS CO.

Then there are six automatic catlLc wa-
terers. With each unit containing two 300-

watt heatei-s. the water is warm^ enough
during the winter to prevent freezing.

The brothers are continually thinking
about adding more electi'ical equipment

—

if they are convinced it will do the job more
eMciently. Matter of fact, they are inter-

ested in electrical ideas still unborn.
Marvin serves on the University of

Idaho’s Farm Electrification Research Com-
mittee. This is a committee composed of

farmers and power representatives who
are advtsoi^s to the univei'sity’s researchers
on farm-electrification needs. This pro-
gram has helped bring electricity to more
than 95 percent of the state’s faims.
“But the Meyers farm, with its many and

varied electric ttmesaveis, is in a class by
itself,” commented Prof. J. W, Martin,
head of agricultural engineering at the Uni-
versity of Idaho. “The Meyers brothers
also stained right by installing adequate
wiling, and they got experts to do it. This
isn't true on meny farms. The Meyers have
followed the piinciple that you need large
wires to cany heavy elechical loads just

as you need large and adequate pipes to

carry a lot of water.”

Farm Was Run-Down
When the brothers bought the farm in

1944, it was about the most run-down place
in the county. The land had been milked
almost di~y ... it was rolling and hard to
irrigate . . . weedy . . . 100 of the 400 acres
wei'e absolute waste . . . sloughs with wil-

lows and cattails. . . .

“Good for ducks." snorted Wayne Mey-
ers. “But we bought it.”

Why? Well, Marvin and Wayne, along
with three other brothers and two sisters,

had been raised on 100 acres just across the
road—land to which their father, Charles,
had come in 1911, and leveled and nour-
ished and irrigated the hard way. It is good
land now, and Marvin and Wayne figured
there was fundamentally no difference in

the land just across the road. But the land
had to be put in profit-producing shape fast.

Using a l2-yard scraper and a 40-foot
leveler, pulled by big “Cats," the brothers
tore into the 400 acres. Not only did they
make the land almost as level as a bowling
alley, but they carved out new and bigger
fields.

“Too often old fence rows are followed
by one generation after another,” said
Marvin. “Fields were originally cut out for
operation with smaller and more primitive
equipment. We flgui’e the beat economy is

to make the fields big enough so they can
be worked with big equipment,”

(Coniinii«d to poge 2SB)
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WEIGHTED HEAD GIVES

FORGED BRASS LURE
The new drop-forged LUJON has amaz-
ing action for alJ kinds of fishing. Four
sizes, 1/10 02 to 2H oz, with nickel or

brass ‘'mirror” finishes. Write for catalog,

LOUIS JOHNSON COMPANY
1S49-W OtMlirid fed.. Highland Pork, HI.

Mokars of Johnson** Silver Minnow

Fltw^ntai

BoatPlans-Pattems-Frame Kits

nn AT tflTC 28MODELS-8tol9ft.
DUHI l\l 10 $39 up-FREE FREIGHT
SAVt 2/31

£oiy"To4hj|ld

MiAHOGANY
DICKS i fl(AM£S

SEISED 3 CATALOG
Irvelud^ H^dwi^C^Troil criH

ISi;,ilErS
4vi-r so b»4 H lf»jr-p IM l« pi j

Avpn obl* wiKlFUiL-S3ZE palt^rni^ it^w Pfi£-F^
Fromckiis! All fo ctwEmis

^

6 ha 25 ft.

Amqpeuffl! $END IQc forCATAlOG- Tariowondo*N -Y

KAD€T 4-WHEEl TRAaOR
iftw cesJ-HiGHtHmun
Thdih is id:ua| tor r^mr^.l
Esilltfi. ScHooU, Nur^rtf:<.,|
Pjrks. clC. 12 quicA-liifcfh lit-

[ai^hfrtcnw avuL^laJjIc. ini;luJ-

inifS-nijW Plow.SKkk Mowrcf,
!

Tmlk-r. Turnme Fl'pw. cic.

fREE taidlaiQ wfllt Dept, *21"

NATIONAL FARM EOUIPMfNT CO., INC
14^1 GREENE STREET - NfW YORK T2. N t.

Tillers Mowcri,
Tredari

Itw ss

so

tUCtSK

Hfitkoii..

A un lOR tVIRY NEtO
500 fo 50,-000 w^sN*.
C-OrtnjPOcfj,

O o *iq ^
j p o w- e reel.

. Fifcmd ii-om 1255.00

ProYidei_ d^pcodable sfand-
by cicCfridty for EieACiofc syi*
t«n, piuups, iimttw Eifbis.
appiuDces. K^ps home Safe.

liYible. AutOJOsliC Mit Aod
Stop. Findwtthpw /itiU ii (Pin.*

O. W. OMAN S SONS, INC.
Uidvwlty Av«lS. L « MlrniMpollt T4^ Minimotfl

'OUTING
PALS’

Add Hours of Fun
to Every Outing f

You’ll have more fun, enjoy new
comfort outdoors with Coleman Out-
ing Pals, See them at your dealers.

New Coleman Portable Cooler

Keeps bc’i cragcs frcLYer

fresh. Low "K“fL=iai>r" (heat-

tran.sfer) kokis ikt cold longer.

Lid caich lifts easily* JolLs

13utoma Ill'll II). Tnfkli:: corners

roundeti^ siuj' dean, <idor-(ri-c.

Folding Camp Stove

lights lEisOuitiy. Hot, homelike
mealj anywhere a in ^ jiffy I

low*-co«c Coleman Fuel

or unleaded, gasoline* Folds up,

carries like small suitcase*

Coleman Carrying Case-Camp Table

Roomy, all-itccl carrying case

holds 4 folding stools, cooking
utensils, food, hurting and fish-

ing «ar. Unfolds into strong,

rigid picnic cable,

28-iti. square. Keeps 'A;!"

food aw'ay from damp -d*'

gtoimd
,
i n sects, 1 i t ter

!

Coleman Floodlight Lantern

!i f

free

Briliiantly floodlights 100-ft. area.

Safe, stormproof. Lights iustautiy.

Gives B to Id hours service on sin-

gle filling. Bums inexpensive Cole-

man Fuel Or unleaded gasoline.

Coleman REFILCTOR con-

verts It to a powerful spotlight.

Try new CoEeman FIJEL^ SptcTolly

blend^dt c3ean burning. Hai ivit ;

inhibitor, WqnY g-um up.

Mflw Outdoor Book. Many use-
ful tipi for yovr hunting, fish-

ing ang vOCollork Iript.

ffU our COUPON!
THE CQIEMAN COMPANY, INC.
E>«p4, TUPM3, Wkhlt» 1,

PleoEc 3#nd m-e copy of ihe rtaw Coleman Book
'’Mare Fun on Every Outing.^'

Nann^t . .. . . -

—

Clfy..... . .
State. - I
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calls for Quality Bearings . . ..

FEDERAL-MOGUL
QUALITYI

Federal-Mogiil engine bearings are

first choice for replacement in com-
mercial vehicles and industrial en-

gines. They are preferred by men
who know their business . . . and
thsir bearings! In your car engine^

too, Federal-Mogul bearings re-

stcrc smooth power, lively pick-up

and economical operation. They
are engineered for dependable per-

formance!

FEOERAI.-MOOUL 8ERVICE
Federa1-MogMl-Bo war B«artngi, tnc.

Ask your MoohonJol

research • OEStGH MCTALLURGY

PRECISION MANUFACTURING • SERVICE

But once tho brothers had leveled the

land for efiicient aubirt igation, the topsoil

was gone. Now, the Meyers had been
watching Californians come into southern
Idaho and buy stock and feed, ship both to

California, and fatten the stock at a pixiRt.

Why couldn*t they do the same, and leave

the fertilizer on their 400 acres?
“Natural droppings, we figure, are worth

twice as much to the land as those hauled
out in a manure spreader,” said Wayne.
“We felt that if we would only break even
on a stock-feeding business we would profit

thix>ugh die land with our hay, grain, sugar
beets and potatoes.”

But the profit has been there from both
stock and land. There is no question about
that when you know how the Meyers op-

erate. As a genera] rule, the brothers buy
no new equipment until they have earned
the money. They have a lot of equipment.
But the Meyers say they could never

have accomplished so much so soon with
the tools available a half century ago. They
needed their modem, scientific equipment,
particularly that connected with a canyon
dam.
With all their equipment now, the Mey-

ers simply do not have any labor problem.
“Taking a few of the backaches out of

farming has eliminated a big labor turn-

over.” said Wayne, “The men get the same
thrill out of working with good and effi-

cient equipment as we do, an elec-

tric blower starts acting up, they tell us
right away or fix it themselves, but they
wouldn't do the same thing for a creaking
wagon wheel,”

Irving Spillman, a hired man, used to

punch cows over Camas way.
“Looks good in the movies,” he said,

“but I’d a darned sight rather ride herd on
a lot of electi ical equipment.” * *

Oxygen Inhaler

People who oc-

casionally require
respiratory stimu-
lation can get it

from a liny oxygen
inhaler about the
size of a fat foun-
tain pen, Sched-
uled for early pro-

duction, it has a

plastic tip that fits

the nostrils, a small
reducing valve, a
drawn-aluminum

case and a replaceable cartridge that holds
oxygen at about 5000 pounds’ pressure. It

dispenses the oxygen when a small valve
is pressed.
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FIND HIDDEN RICHESl
NOw^r.iuJ I)vrii4 'reflfcurrf, ^old. *i}¥cr. flnd iruiif \

^ itfai lA^-Ariap—OQLDAfC'S- 1iciHaii0P-[d —OOIDAjC‘5^

flND ir' . . wihlu^jrpfug-ei^^^

ttt1Ei-ltlp ni
"^

„ t. . t ^ i j V^N’ic liicffixttfitf

sr •"-« + «' iJI n,«m,lo<.
• . ( P . 4 >1 do . i» .

1 ,od ,LirfiUi.-i0P

[GOIDAK C0« 1542 V/, Eleitoalii BM,, Glemllle, blil.j

PPrint Your Own
>~~2^L'AS^^3:: , ^tnttontr]F, L-i rcu3ij r^ , p I .ttfi*-ri; ^ r'ln n u i !! rrieipv Is

t sE?. ^a vsmAni^>\ Pr>nl f«r OllMrSp
d|»dfV-d^;ujy iKlt'E Rnl^-Td riifCPodr II Krvmvvnir, Mw.

JBlS^SliK, t^PiM^TMC frivm r-u:l 4iry 'I'nlj. ^''nU for fr4« mU! of o'jtfilj uil
£mOSmBSM*\\4mlM\]t. HELSCTHC^S. fH-37, Ctfnn.

^ou don't bab^ 1

-

1

ElEaRIC
TACHOMETERS

by Sfewarf-Warner

Cadillac ^L-aluminum baai^ arc fau
and virtually indesfructibto . . . rcquirv m
npkcepi l*Qund it in rough hcach it

on gravel or stones “ ihcre'^ no wood to

gauge, rot or iipUnter. Cadillac outperformed
13 leading itiakes $ ways Jn independent lesfs

PvH liA«1 Fills every
need. ModeB for cars,
trucks, buses^ boatSk sta-

tionary engines^

AccuratoE Positive elec-
tric drive assures accu-
rate speed indications.

Reliahlel Vibration*
proof * , . no flexible

shafts, no osciliator?.

tmy *o rend! Large 3?"

diameter, illuminated
dial fate. Pointer has full
270“ travel.

EMdutJvel Hie only elec-
tric tsebometer with an
odometer. Records total
engine revolutions.

See yaw or wriEe^

4 , . the only reel that

CAISI^T TWIST LINE !

e$ignedl for both fresh water
and aalt water fishing

It 5 lool'proof . , . the first push-
button spiining reel with star drag!

Placement of star drag means the

"Sp(h-King" spool never turns, so
line can't twist. Finger-tip drag ad-

justment, Loo! Spedal thumb-lever

control assures perfect line feather-

ing—no mId-aIr snapping. Reel fits

on bait or spin rod—comes with line-

filled spool. Write for tree "Bronson
Spinning Guide"— Bronson Reel

Co., Bronson, Mich.

No. 700

*19.95

However you psh . . .

spin, fJy or b^it cast . .

.

a Bronson Reef mahes it more fun!
Piy.

— gives you more go per h;p. Cai-iop tnodeh
take up to 16 hnp, motors . . . do it-yourwlf

acx?csK>ries available.

WRTT^ FOR FREE Uitra(UT€.

CADILLAC MARINE ^ BOAT CO.
178 Stvfrrllh St,,p Cfltfillo?, Wtehisan

STElUflRT-UIRRnER
liutrwmeiti

P>|lt. N-56, 1B40 DiverWV ParhwDy, Chicago 14, lllirtai*
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TruETWmper,
Hammer News

HOME OWNER’S SIZE
Here’s a Rocket baimner made spe-

cially for the 1001 handyman jobs around
your home. It’s smaller than the 16-oz. car-

penterVaize Rocket, and it’s the sweetest-

swinginghammeryou ever Laidyour hands on.

That chrome-plated hollow steel handle
won^t bend or break. Polished head is locked

on forever. Cushion grip soaks up shocks
and won't slip even if your hands are wet
or if you have gloves on.

One word of caution: Men—hide this ham-
mer from the lady of the house, or buy her

one of her own! At your hardware or build-

ing supply store. See aU the other Rocket
tools and our fine hickory-handled hammers,
too. lyue Temper Corp., Cleveland 15, Ohio.

IRUE IEMPER.
qiulll]r In Hamniert. h«fch«ti, mn * lawn nd

farm IdoI& * Stiovets * Shears * fishing shafts

Trctffic Jam at the Water's Edge
{Cflfitinu^d from pogn 109)

fun afloat. But a special preoccupation now-
adays is the breaking of the water’s-edge
traffic jam.
Until not so long ago, these efforts wei'e

pretty much on an every-man-his-own-
naval-architect basis. Within recent months
help has come fmm national boating organ-
izations in the form of basic planning mate-
rial and from manufacturers in the form
of prefabricated facilities and components.
The simplest launching ramp, OBC

points out. is a ready-made one—a beach
that extends underwater at a gradual slope
to allow a traller-boiTie boat to be backed
up until it begins to float.

Next in order of simplicity is a slope
foi-med by cutting down a bank with a
road grader—^or pick and shovel. Since
trailers aie not designed to operate in deep
mud, a desii'cd improvement is the surfac-
ing of the slope with gravel.

A hard-surfacing technique that has
fotind favor with city park officials employs
precast concrete blocks.

Floating Ramps
Where there is a considerable and pe-

riodic variation in the water level, as in
tidewater areas, the fluctuation must be
compensated for in the design of the ramp.
A ramp hinged at the shoreside and
having floats at the waterside is the answer.
At locations that are bulkheaded and

where space is limited, launching can often
be handled best by means of a derrick or
a monorail, which lifts the boat from the
dock or pier and lowers it into the water.
Some clubs build wooden docks or piers.

But steel and wood-and-steel combinations
offered by manufacturers in ready-to-in-
stall ffirm have taken practically all the
work out of putting in facilities of this kind.

In one version, the supports are driven Into

the harbor bottom with a sledge hammer;
in another, the support ends are fitted with
auger devices which screw into the bottom.
The ultimate in accommodations for the

owner of a small boat is a “marina.”
Marina will not be found in many dic-

tionaries, It’s a coined word and, so far as
facilities for the boater are concerned, it

can mean just about what the operator of

the marina wants it to mean. Ih OBC’s
booklet on the subject, a “model marina” is

described as consisting of these essential

elements: Docks, boat slips, fueling units,

a launching ramp, derrick and monorail
launching devices, boat and trailer parking
areas, sales and service accommodations,
boat lockers and a restaurant and snack

^CoqtiniJEd lo page 24
‘

2 )
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TODAY'S WESTERN PINE THEE FARUINQ QUARANTEES LUMBER TOMORROW

Space-saving bunks are easy to build-

economical, too!
You'll eujoy making these sturdy bunk beds of

clean -cutting, even-grained Western Pine* woods.

They’ll take years of hard wear and keep their good
looks indefinitely, thanks to the handsome natural

texture and grain of these mellow woods.

Easy workability and amazingly low cost are plus

values you get when you use carefully selected

,

well seasoned Western Pines. See tliem at your
local lumber dealer’s and get an estimate.

FREE “Installing and Col-
oring Your Walls of West-
KRN Pines.” Also, 'TRtJfiNJjLV

II DM a IncAS IN W'estehn
Pine,” new 88-photo booklet

of building and reniDtieling

ideas. Write for both to

Western Pine Association,
Dept. 500-N, Yeon Building,

Portland 4, Oregon.

«1DA1fO WHITE PIHE

*fM)NDEROSA PIHE

*SU6AR PINE

I00f(-
A great value! Sturdy

metal case. Rich two-

tonegreen lin ish.Cold -

color bright plated lens

ring. Famous G,E.
Seated Beam unit. See

your dealer. . . Get one

!

DELTA ELECTRIC CO.
Murlon^ lAdtvrta

jDelta-M AY StALiD IIAM
Im W fterfrtc Lant«rn

Make floors, fkirniEurc, ^ood trim, t(c.

new! Sifijs off oLJ pmni. vamlsh,
cnan>el with Wonder-PiiiiEC. Comes off
in one $cra]fi3ni;. Adheres upriuht surfaces,
Ai pyiim aitU hardware vEOrcs.

# W/if# for fiolpfv/ Wenclor«l^o^fO /oaflof
ond DdviCO Ofr rOmoirfng proftlDnl.

WiliDfi^laiperial IflChestmil

ANY FINISH
QUICKLY £
EASILY ^

WONDER-PASTE

ACE of ACES in

LOW-COST

• Tb«
original

all-use light

vehicle e Powered
by Cushman Husky 4-eyrie

engine a Up to 75 miles per gallon

. per mite total

operating oust.

Ask your dealer for a FREE! demonstra-
tioil or write for illustrated literature.

Dealer inquiries in vLted.

936Kd.21s! CUSHMAN MOTOR
Uncoln, N«braska vVORKS, Irtcorporafed
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mortoy-sQving idea for

Popular reader^;

**Do It Yourself*
Vacation in

MISSOURI!
History, scertsry, sports on 8-doy,

},000-JTine vocation for about $41 * per person]

biU'
li«l| And outdoor
DDfrra in
CSty ot St. Louis.
Visit fAitKMAi Forest
Park Of Swop«
Park zooa« See
ida^niftceot
biiclj^ aeroas M5s-
aissimi and Mia«
niiTi TLvers.

Yw »n tetie a ^da-It-yDiacself ’ vacation jn Mis^
sourt, apend as littla as $41 per person each (in a
iwnily of four), and sm «pd do moie tea the
money than in ooy comparable vacaticmlend in

the U* S- Your $41 a person will include gas end
oil, plus tickets to big-league baeehall, outdoor
opera, boat tiipa, modeni accomuiodatioos, rea-

eonable recreation and incidentala. *You can cook
anywhere for no more dion at home or eat at

good restaurants for about $3.50 per day,

Whit win you »i* and do in WtfooHT Youll Visit

more then 60 places travel a thousand milee and
200 years into history. Start at Mark Twain*a
Hannibal^ visit pre-Civi] War homes in the Daniel
Benue and Old Trails regions: explore the Capitol
and museum at Jefferson City: see the New
Orleans Opera House at Cape Girardeau; stop ip
the restful White River country^ See the gorgeous
O^arks; ride Missoiiri saddle horses: visit the
home where Jesae James was killed in St. Jiieeph.
Everywhere in Mi^ouri^ you’ll find dny^rri^ of in-
teresting and different things to do for lesa Ctet
the whole story. Write for free literature nowl

Plirtty «f fifli In

Miiteurlt Eiaea,
crappis, nalt^ep
ebaime] and ffal-

head catfish, rain-
bow trout, and
many others. All
in Mbt&quri'g cTear^
spring-fed shtsius
and liked.

FREE!
'‘Pictorial Missouri”, fuU-oolor folder of places to
g'o and thiagB to do in MisfiOiiH. Send name ead
Addraas to:

MISSOURI DIVISION OF RESOURCES t DEVEIOPMEHT

Dspt, E667 Jaffirton Cily, Miiteuri

bar. In short, a marina is an establishment
where a boater can fill nearly hia every
need—buying boating equipment, launch-
ing and hauling out or storing his boat,
sei‘vicing and fueling his rig, provisioning
himself and his trrew.

Most marinas are established as commer-
cial enterprises, although some are imn by
dubs or in cooperation with dubs.

All these efforts by today^s new yachts-
men, their “yacht dubs” and the boating
ti-ade will result in improvements in the lot

of the boater and an easing of the nautical
traffic jam eventually. But it will take con-
siderable doing just to catch up and keep
caught up—especially if, as seems likely,

outboarding continues its recent expansion
rate, which has been a flve-fold one in 15
years. * *

Portable Lifesaver

Seventeen ou.ices is the weight ef a
portable unit that can be used anywhere
as a resuscitator or to give anesthesia. It

can be used in mines, at swimming resorts

and on the battlefield to revive persons
overcome by near-drowning or smoke. In
hospitals, it can be employ^ to give pre-
liminary anesthesia to children who might
be frightened by large operating-room ma-
chines. or to piepare patients for minor

' operations.
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D-23 Ughfwaghtf Stra^ht-badi

HAND
C0T5

aultB

POR^
L/FETJ/Hc/

of ihe<ioutil«-[aper ground bUd« of perfecrJ^-reinpem]

sieel. Then use the D-33—and enjoy the estra satis-

facrton that comes with using a fine tool.

Avaibble in cross-cut and rip types In all populai

lengths and points. Full carved handle secured witfa

five nickd'plated screws, one a medallton. The complete

Dlsston line includes saws in all price ranges. See them

at yout hardware or tool store.

Whether you’re a professional or home crafts-

man, here's ihe saw rhat can help you improve and

speed up your work , , . save spoiled marerials . . . and

save your Strength, too.

The light, narrow blade of the Disston D-23 is de-

signed for easy sawing ... for dean, straight cutting

and smooth edges. The D-23 runs true and stays sharp.

Hold the D-23—and you'll fie/ the difTerence in its

fine balance. Sight down irs edge—and you'll see the

difference in its accurately set and bcvel-fiicd teeth.

Bend ii—and you'll hear the difference in the "twong"

CARISON
iPi rbik and TAFK

,Mlity long »?«

ccume.
Double

feet and inchns. Stiff* t'Si
;

. J ct..,Ui Uflsvaction swing tips*

ASK YOW HAHOWAHMAN
TO SHOW YOU thesenm osstoh roots

Hanry OISSTOSJ DIVISION * H. K, PORTIft COMPANT, INC
511 Twenyr Rkif«d*lfthla 35j Pu.
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The Atom Strikes a Valley
{Contmu«d frorn poga 8d)

i‘oads were built into the plant. Altogether
the roads alone cost almost $25,000,000.”

Other facilities thi’eatened to break down.
Waverly’s sewerage system definitely was
not geared to the atomic age* The town got
a federal grant of $598,3fXl for a new* sewer-
age system and voted a bond Issue of

$600,000 to enlarge the city's water system,
Piketon had similar crises. Chain stores,

bowling alleys and drive-in theaters sprang
up in cow pastures. Yet the merry-go-
TOund never seemed to slow down or stop.

Every new housing development, every
mile of highway, every improvement to a
sewerage or water system meant more con-
struction work, bringing more workers into

the area and burdening the existing facili-

ties even further.

Big Payroll

Few long-time residents of the area were
complaining, though. In the record months
of 1954 an extra $10,000,000 flowed into the
economy of the ai*ea each montfi. Fifty and
hundred-dollar bills were a common sight.

Many a merchant w*ho had been sti-uggLing

along with his back to the wall suddenly
found himself expanding that wall.

No sooner did the pinch appear in the
Portsmouth area than it was compounded
on both sides by two other vast construc-
tion projects. The process of gaseous dif-

fusion requires enormous amounts of elec-

tricity. The government contacted w’ith

15 private utility companies to do the job.

They banded together, forming two new
companies to build and operate generating
plants at Cheshire, Ohio, and Madi^n, Ind.

These are the two largest steam power
plants ever built, The one at Madison alone
cost $185,000,000, three times the cost of the
Empire State Building, Together they
provide an incredible 1.800,000 kilowatts
'round the clock, a total of 15,000,000.000
kilowatt-hours annually, or more energy
than is consumed by the states of Indiana
and Kentucky combined. This tremendous
surge of power is three percent of the na-
tion’s total supply!

There was a critical race to deliver this

power by the time it w*as needed at the gas-

eous-dillusion plant. Thousands of work-
ers were needed at these two construction
sites. Land speculators who had lost out
in the Portsmouth shuffle raced for the two
generating plants. Workers broke ground
in December 1952, and just within the past
fe\v weeks both plants have been virtually
completed. They are incredible. Three of

the stacks are the tallest ever built, tower-
ing 682 feet above the ground. Together

the two plants bum coal at a rate of 7,500,-

000 tons per year, enough to fill a train of
hopper cars stretching all the way from
New York City to Miami. Electricity is

carried away on the tall shoulders of 1558
steel towers averaging 158 feet high,
spaced four to a mile.

Workers Move Away
By the middle of 1955 this wave of con-

struction had smashed against southern
Ohio and now was receding almost as fast
as it came. Workers were laid off by the
hundreds each week. Long lines of trailers

which had rolled into the area some 30
months before now were moving out, many
of them tracking the yellow clay of Pike
County north toward the St. Lawrence Sea-
way project

GAT's 2750 peimanent workers by this

time had settled into the routine of theii'

jobs. Visitors with business at the plant
could drive around the perimeter, marvel-
ing at the ti-emendous plume of vapor that
hangs over it constantly, rejecting the
lights at night to cast an eerie glow across
the sky. But not even the rashest of visitors
would try to get by the big security force
that is on duty to keep the secrets secret.

Townsfolk, some of them bitter, some of
them glad, tried to go back to their former
way of life. But the area isn't the same. In
Waveriy, brand-new homes stand vacant
on street after street, permanent and at-
tractive homes in eight new housing devel-
opments. homes that would be snapped up
in other parts of the country. The govern-
ment has auctioned off the demountable
“flattops*' in Waveriy, Some of these tem-
porary homes wei e sold for $350 including
plumbing, heater, water heater and klh}}ien
range. Last winter rows of government

(ConimuBft to pag« 246}

Town of Wiov4t|)fi with homH itondSng mptff flow
it hr/lng lo ettnicf now rtcSdontt afhl in^itn«
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Just what paste wax needed - a built-in cleaner

!

Johnsons J-Wox
new Paste Wax Discovery

does the cleaning work for you!

4/oJirt*on» ,--

jJ^aX

Sfarl right in waxing! No extra

cleaner needed^ nothing else to buy!

Hcie's whit you've been wairing for—a paste wax with

a cleaner built right i til Johnson's new savea you
hours of pre-deaning.J-Wax takes the Jtre oil for you—
replaces grime with a crystal -dear Coating of wax. Even

the diti you cun'c wa^h off loosens instantly and dis-

ap pearf as you rub on this new self-dean ing paste was:.

Then watch the high brilliant luster that comes as

you buff. J-Wsx seissnooch and hard—bonds itsdfinto

a long-lasting wax-tiglii seal. Gives your car touph wax
protection it needs for any weather. And loc'];! The
colors arc far brighter, truer—even the chrome giiscens.

Get your car ready now for the months ahead— with
J-Wax. It's the easiest^ fastest way to genuine wax pro-

tection—pasif U'iix



Proved in years-ahead molors...

Quaker State gives

smoothest performance today!

STATE
**OTOR o*L

Sup^r^refificd from Pure Pennsylvania Grade Crude

on, world's finest. Famous for performance,

protecfiorr, economy! Try it!

QUAKER STATE QfL REFINING COfiP., OIL CITV, PA.
Mnmlwr Penniylvanid Gtadi CrydAOit Aswi^[iQn

trailer's were slandir^g dest?rted in the
empty streets.

Piketon has formed a Chamber of Com-
merce to try to attract new industi'y which
will take up the slack. Waverly’s mayor,
A, S. Keechie, a former Linotype operator,
has appsvinted a committee of prominent
citizens for the same purpose.

“When this thing started," says Mayor
Keechie, “this town owed only S20.000.
Now, because of our new water system, we
owe $600,000. We have a population of

6313, but we're equipped to hattdle 20,000

people, We’i'e detennined to get them. We
can offer any industry good homes, stand-
ing ready for its W'orkers. We have an un-
limited supply of water, schools with plenty
of classroom space, and all the low-cost
electricity any industry could need."

New industries are taking up the slack

somewhat. Near Portsmouth there’s been
a $64,000,000 expansion of the Detrait Steel

Corporation's steel mill. The Olin Mathie-
son Chemical Coiporation is building a
$90,000,000 plant at Claring ton, Ohio, which
will help. In the town of Waverly alone,

since the atom came, there are 20 to 25
new businesses.

Pinch on Older Folks

How did the area come out of the boom?
Probably only a few people suffered in

tcims of dollars. Clarence L, Adams, who
has been a barber in Portsmouth for 35
years, says, “The pinch was hardest on
older folks who had retired. Their taxes
went up so high a few of them had to sell

out and move away. On the other hand,
others who had w'anted to sell for a long
time and couldn’t find a buyer now are liv-

ing in Florida."

gat’s employees, thanks to Paul Bliss’

well-planned community-relations pro-
gram. are thoroughly integrated into the
contmuuUy. “We aren’t outsiders any-
more,” .says Bliss. “The average age of
GAT w'orkers is 30, and a good many of the
men have married local girls. The older
ones now ait; serving on church boards,
city councils and school boards,"

Today if you visit the area you can buy
uraniumburgei^ and stop overnight at the
Atomic Trailer Court. You can w'atch the
races at the Atomic Speedway and pick up
your victuals at the Atomic Grocery—Get
Your Energy Here.

The atom lhat touched off the explosion
over the Scioto Valley is there to stay. One
of America's biggest industrial plants, hid-

den in the hills of Pike County, goes on
sifting invisible and elusive little particles

under a plume of vapor that billows up-
ward day and night. -A *
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Only new POWER TIP "fites up”your engine at all speeds

!

Auto^Ute Resistor Spark Plug with Power Up
Is the Brst and ofily spark plug IgnitioiMngi-

ne«rod for today's ewglnea and today^s driving*

Up unta now you just couJdn't get & Bjpafk plug
that would ooniinua to operate at top emcieucy at
all speeds! Either you plugs that were
satisfactory for city driving only « * . or ""ootd''

plugs that were fine at higher speeds but ^Uy
fouled at lower speeds, causing engine misfirep

wasting fuel and power.
Now at last thero^s a spark plug that’s hot

enough at low speeds to resial fouling and cold
enough at h^hway speeds to check destructive
pro-ignition. It's the revolutionBiry new Auto-Ute

ResistDr Spark Plug with Pow&r Tipi Tt's the only
spark plug that ^"uree up^' your engine for peak
performance and economy at alt speeds.

Th* protrudlfig Powar Tip nukes tiie dlftcrence. It

gets hotter than the conventional ptug^ at low
speeds because the Power *

1^ extends into the
combustion chamber. T| rcstats fouling because
fuel depots bum away clean. Yet at high speeds
Power ^p gets the full benefit of the cwlmg int^e
gases. It ‘‘keeps ood" to check destructive
pre-ignition.

FNs 111 titn tin iHltt mrtifd^rtlvf fJ iulnu tbIii 14 wbm. uvk
phn . . . iuick, CiilHiCH Cittnitt Qkrnir, D>iS«lf . Fiiil

Ha«i, LidcdIr, iircor, iutmifelk, P«nj4, nriirtitAi

finUiCr ifi4 StiMito. Sit VIV anwt Aiio-Ui 5|irl flu Dtilff.

tKwsitiHtt cjuutr vm% vow oklv pgvu tv seuveksm PUFaRiiAifccm icdNOiiT itm mm.
iiHi If

fit i:a

SATISfACT*KT erKR^TrO-N

AUTO-irrE resistor spark PlUG WITH POWER TIP . . . <lw «U rMA.

m m HSI^ HHIBi wbwiw-tor rwara m.vo with

AUTO'UTEpower tip

Tht

Pralntdlng Tip

makss thg

diirarencel

MliinrTIp PWntTip

•wttORvIddi, iDdBlwSfiiinivt. aiOHiiA vnnii<Mli»illiMiHEliiibMSfjliH...iillhgvMthilhiUSttfiiMiei^.
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Which (fifiiii

can help you today?

It's a good idea to keep them all

bandy. Vou never know what ftoiihing probleiii

may develop in working with wood. As product
of the world’s largest plywood organization,
these "wizards*' are design^ to give you cjyMTt
results in many finishing tasks.

For protecting and bringing out
tbe natural beaut/ of any woo

mLAC*^
SKCB i^e H1U91 practical]
fteontSUl fund durable natural

finish for hard or wft woudt
So quick-drying you can Mply
3 coats a day. SATINLAC
is so easy to maintainl

For blond woodsy effects
without a“patniv" look—use

WHITE FIRZITEe
Versatile! A two -fold boon:
<1) As an undarcourei' for soft

wood 4T plywood paint jobs,

seals pores to help prevent
igrain raise and checking.

.(2> As a finish, produces a blond
woodsy finish with no *'painty"

]ook. Oreai for pickled and
wiped effects tool

For making fir plywood iook
like costlier woods—use
CLEAR FIRZITE®
Magic action for plywood
Stain jobsl Tame wUd grain
with a starting coat of Clear
Firzite — add colors in oil to

ladueve the rich look of oak,
Walnut, mahogany. Qear Firzite

also helps prevent grem raise

and face checking

r
I

I

I

I

I
i

Ask your hardware^ painty or Jum&er dealer
a^ut these Wefdwood Finishing tVizsirds.*^
jor mail coupon for FA££ leafiois.

UNtTi^ STATES PUTWOCID CORPORATION
Bob JIS - New York 4^, JJ. Y- FM
Send me leaflets on

;

O Satlnlac White Binlte Oear Hezlie

NAME.

ADDRESS

CITY mmE WTATK

j

I

I

I

j

I

Build Your Own
Hi-Fi Speaker Enclosure

[Continued from pogti 162)

systems (Electro-Voice Corp., Buchanan,
Mich.) has made his entire line of enclo-
sures available in kit form. What's more,
the plans and Instructions for building any
of these are available at a very low cost

BO that the more hardy individualist can
build his enclosure by cutting the lumber
himself.

Electro-Voice enclosure kits can be
bought In a variety of sizes ranging from
the diminutive 23-in.-high Baronet to the
impressive 57% -in. Patrician IV. They are
suitable for use with most coaxial or tri-

axial speakers, and separate 2 and 3-way
speaker systems.

Also available in kit form is the patented
and widely copied "Klipschorn" (Klipsch
and Associates. Hope, Ark.). Especially de-
signed as a comer enclosure, it will provide
best results with separate woofer-tweeter
speaker combinations. By utilizing the cor-
ner walls of the room as part of the sound-
radiation system, the Klipsch enclosure has
long been recognized for its excellent bass
response and wide sound dispersion.

Versatility Plus Style

One of the latest and most widely dis-

cussed eaciosures, the Karisen (Karlson
Associates, Inc., Brooklyn 29, N. Y.), has
achieved wide acclaim. It offers the utmost
in versatility, outstanding bass response
and unusual styling. The Karlson is pri-

marily designed for coaxial or triaxial

speakers, or single-cone units. It is claimed
to improve the performance of even the
least expensive of the hi-fi speakers by a

remarkable degree.

Not limited to corner installations, the
Karlson can provide some very unusual
effects. When laid on its side against a wall,

it gives the illusion that the music is radi-

ating from ihe entire wall, “as though the
•wall were a sound-transparent curtain in

frorrttrf a stage" i(according to an independ-
ent rcsearck organization). This effect is

higldy pleasing to some listeners.

High-fidelity speaker-enclosure kits are
ako available in a wide variety of designs
and styles from Cabinart {G. & H. Wood
Products Co,, Brooklyn, N. Y,); River Edge
Sales Corp., Port Washington. N. Y., and
otiier manuiactui^ffis.Amongtheseare units
whose appearance will please even the most
discriminating interior decorator, and
whose performance will enhance the qual-
ity of ^ loudspeakers.

While a well-designed enclosure is a

(Continued to page 250}
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What are you making or mending? Do yon know about Wddwood's
new deveJoptnems in adhesives? Do you know that you need
special glues for special jobs? Do you keep on hand alt 4 of these

Weldwood Wizards, developed to make your jobs easier, quicker?

For wood-to*woo<l joints that

naver come loose—use

WELDWOOD Piastre Resin GLUE

For weatherproof boat repairs—use

WELDWOOD WATERPROOF
RESORCINOL GLUE

There

ImaBlneHuiats glued with
this Wizard are stronger than
the wood itself! And they
grow even stronger with age!

That’s why it’s America’s
moBi popular wood glue«

Highly water-resistant, staim
and rot'proof, Ea^-to-mitc
powder. 15c. 35c, 65c and
larger sires.

100% Waterproofl A “must”
lor any wood gluing exposed

to climate, boiling or salt

water, cold weather, mold,
fungus, mild acids, alkalies,

etc. Terrific (or sporting goods,

woodwork in damp basements,

lawn furniture. 14 pints, pints,

quarts, gallons.

For in-a-hurry gluing of wood,
Daner, Cloth, fabric-^uso

valOD
TO-SET® GLUE

For putting up plywood
panels without nails— use

WELDWOOD
CONTACT CEMENT
Revolutionary! Speedier, eas-

ier, new way to instalJ plywood
panels. No nails, no holes to

fill and finish. Bonds initanUy.

permanently on contact. No
clamps and presses - ideal for

applying plastic laminates like

Micarta to table tops, kitchen

counters, etc. 1001 other uses

(or home, hobby, garage. 25c,

35c. 60c and larger sizes.

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORAtTOH
box S2S - New Yoik 4«. N. Y. pu c-oo

Send me leaflets on:
n Weldwood Plastic Kesiq Glue
j Weldwood Waterproof Sesarchiol Olue
3 We!dsw>ed Prcsio-Sei Glue
n Weldwood Contact Cement

NAME-

ADDRESS-

CITY -ZONE- -STATE-

Ready to use. Sets fasti Glues
like magici PicBto-Set la the
WeldwDod-peifected white glue

that bonds wood to wood, wood
to cloth, cloth to paper, up-
holstery fabrics (o wood, leather

to leather, etc. Clean to work
with - no sticky hands. 25c, 45e
tubes; pint and quart jars.

, , ,pec/.(
mldwo^

i ,or .«0-
lumber-

^ for Fltnlobfl^*-
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Pennjal witFi VI is The Tough -Fiitn'^ oil

wfth an alt'Oil lubricating body. It stays tough

u ruler engine heat and pressures, prevents

build-up of power-stealing deposits. By

keeping engines clean, this different Penrrsyi-

vartia motor oil controls carbon completely.

There'S no knock, no ping. Horsepower stays

unlocked—not for just a tew miles after an

oiJ change, but for keeps. To enjoy ail the

smooth power you bought, get Penncoil with

1-1 now in the exact seasonal grade for your car

!

utUHli K)H. IMK OWeC «L •tSM . t. Ol Cm, 9>t.

must for all high-fidelity systems, it will
also improve the performance of loud-
speakers presently housed m open-hacked
radio or television console cabinets. The
installation of such speakers in a sepai'ate

hi-fi enclosure usually results in a marked
increase of fundamental bass i*eproduction.
Although sll speakers will sound better

in a good enclosure, some of them will pro-
vide optimum performance only with a
specific type of cabinet design. Speaker
manufacturers can usually supply informa-
tion on cabinets which will result in best
possible performance with their particular
units. On the other hand, the makers of en-
closures can often recommend speakers
which will provide best performance in

their particular cabinets. Such recommen-
dations. as well as additional descriptive
literature and illustrations, can be obtained
directly from the manufacturer, or from
the radio-parts distributors handling their

products, * *

Improveif Light Bwlb

Is More Efficient

Light bulbs give more light with the
same amount of electricity because of an
improved design. The tungsten filament is

positioned lengthwise in the bulb, permit-
ting It to burn at a higher, more efficient

temperature. Bulb blackening is concen-
trated in a smaller area, permitting more
light to escape. The increased efficiency

amounts to € percent in household bulbs
and 15 percent in the larger industrial
sizes. Double-coil filaments, formerly re-

stricted to small-wattage bulbs, account for

the greater increase of efficiency in the
over-300-watt bulbs. The new bulbs are
made by General BUectric.
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SEE YOUR DEALER - Oft MAIL COUfOK TDDAT

FORTER'CABLE MACHINE CO. «
£14S N. SaJins Se., Syucuse 8, N. Y. •

Yc3« Mud roe a copijiitete catalog sheet on the ^
Model l46 Heavy-Duty Saw, and the Etame of tny d
nearest dealer. H Pori:e M* -Cable

Biggest value ever!

Sensational new
heavy-duty sow

— only ^69^®

AddretL.

.ZOM 5t*tA-
• Firsr with thm finest #er 50 yaors

At last—true heavy-duty design and

precision engineering in a pr^ffsshvjtl

quality 6Vi" sawl

Poftet'CaWe's revolutionary new Model l4fi

has the capacity you need-makes every cut

it takes to build a house! It slices through
2" dressed lumber—even at a 4$’ angle—

with speed and power to spare. It does

everythkig that bigger saws can do-
does it edrrVr—does it alt day tong

without a whimper.

Model 146 is light aod handy— just 11 lbs.

of perfect "feel” and balance. And just cbect

its featuresi Full ball-bearing construction,

telescoping guard, exclusive new calibrated

depth gauge, famous Porter-Cable

Kick-Proof Clutch, husky 9'ampere

Universal motor (1.3 equivalent h.p.) and

many, many more.

KOtc—Or mail the coupon below. At

S69.90, it’i the saw "buy** vf the cent.
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mean a better job

Here are three pliers that will help
you do a better job—three tools that
should be in every workman's kit.

Klein pliers are recognized by
electricians, linemen and good work-
men everywhere as the standard of
comparison by which other pliers

are judged.

The work you do is only as good
as the tools you use. Be sure the
tools on your bench or in your kit

include genuine Kleins, famous for
quality ** since 1857/'

a
Your hsrdwore store has
Kfelns In stock or can
get them for you quickly,

Look forthis new displ^
board. It shows the moat
popular items in the
Klein line.

KLEIN & Sons

72DD MCCORMICK ROAD • CHICAGO 45. ILLINOIS

Humld ity“Controlled

llectronic Switch
(CanTinuad pg flg 164 1

obtaining satisfactory operation. The only
necessary precaution is to keep the wire
leading to the grid pin of the tube socket
and the lead from the tie point to the sens-
ing element well separated from any leads
carrying alternating cui rent. Failure to ob-
serve this may result in the induction of
hum Into the grid circuit which might cause
unstable operation.

The line-cord leads are soldered to the
terminal strip after passing through a hole
in the case. A rubber grommet inserted in

the hole protects the cord against damage.
A knot in the cord, just inside the case,

will act as a strain relief.

The sensing element is made of a plastic

container, such as the shallow lid of a
cheese carton, and two all-metal banana
plugs, which serve as electrodes. These
plugs are fastened to the plastic lid through
two holes spaced approximately 1 in. apart.

The exact spacing of the plugs is not crit-

ical, but the holes in the lid must line up
perfectly with two corresponding jack
holes in the top of the metal case. The lid

itself must be shallow to permit the free
access of aii*.

The jacks must be well insulated from
the case by means of the insulating shoul-
der washers supplied with the jacks.

After the final wiring has been completed
the unit may be tested before it is installed

in the case. To do this, fasten the sensing-
element leads to the jacks mounted on the
case and inseid the fuses in the line-cord
plug, These fuses must have a high enough
current rating to handle the surge current
drawn by the dehumidiher, Pour a small
amount of salt of the free-pouring variety
into the sensing element and insert the Une-
cord plug in a wall outlet. (Use just

enough salt to make good contact with both
sensing electrodes. A random sprinkling of

salt, as shown in the photo, page 163, can
be used.)

When the unit is plugged in, the bulb
will light if the sensitivity control is tumod
fully counterclockwise. Rotate this control

until the bulb is extinguished. Then breatlis

into the salt as you would on a pair of

glasses in order to clean them. After one
or two long breaths, the bulb will light and
remain lit for a short time, until the mois-
ture has evaporated. Then it will go out.

This indicates that the unit is operating
pi-operly.

The value of capacitor Cl, across the re-

lay coil, is somewhat critical. Too small a

(Cohiinued to pfigo 2WJ
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At Bonneville Salt Flale , . •

Records Prove Top Performance of Auto-Lite Original Service Parts

31,224 miJes of continuous driving^ averaging^ 92.86

mph.1 306 official A.A-A. records, including 27 World’s

Unlimited Records, shattered! That’s the record set

by an Auto-Lite equipped 1956 Dodge at the famous

Bonneville Salt Flats, Utah. And in those 14 blistering

days and nights of continuous driving, not a single

electrical failure occurred.

This amazing performance by the complete Auto-Lite

electrical system . . , standard factory equipment on
the Dodge ... is important to every car and truck

owner. When new electrical units are needed on your

Auto-Lite equipped car, make sure you get Auto-Lite

Original Service Parts. It's your guarantee of full

power performance.

Engineers of many leading makes of America’s finest

cars specify Auto-Lite complete electrical systems as

original equipment. That's sound support for your

decision to insist on Auto-Lite Original Service Parts.

WhBthsf contut set, csD, condensir,

distributor or vdlate rojuletbr, you can be

certain of top perforntince if K's bached by

world-famcvs Aulo-Lhe Ifnltion cnsinerlng.

Get these ume race-tested etedrical parts for

your Auto-Ute equipped car.

MM4n* wMiicivtt «nr Ml antea, iMbtiii Surt hqj, littviit. wiri iiU eiUi; ut JUnmUn (iitelal Srtinn . . . hU WHUbMi tti iiiM Ststii wf g*hSi.
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lh» hapull^ul Chlldvfs Da-tf^YoursBlf Cqrpo^t in on4

&qve ovpr tk« ppi<e cf d jobrhtriM carport.

$40titjfvl^y to bFcnd w\lh any type archiEec1‘urBj i1

incmtvl th* 'TAlvm of your proportVi Tour CSitdflft Corporl

con b* U4*d lr> many proteclion for your o

polio covor, O pfoy orea for children. Prediiora^mode FrOm

plpted 3teel, il will Iasi as long os your Homo.

t>tcf lift on* offroroon. Full aOVtO'. Nelfiirtg Dowo^
only q wtfk. Frpt ilnndirrg or Dllochtd.

t. AiMinhk Enrnc

Oft ftfizrund.

2^ A[ijeh k£s and
ri*lw cjMiwn.

3. Cut ro^f ihcfU
inLiU pldUE-.

tAlT 1-a*3 INITALLATlOil

fREE

CHIIDIRt A19MIIIUM AWNIIIW
filMRANTliO n lAVE TOW 3«%

Toyr cott will b« of f*o*t leu
than your neighbor f»oid loit ycqr
for hIs old fctlhiontdi iob><built own-
ings bflcoufd:

1. Too get factory prices from dirocf

factory outletr

1. You injtoll ChiEctflfs Awnings your-

self wjih sfTBWdrhver and pllert-

So'^oS [nstollafiDn chorgeS.
Mau produclion In world^s largest C^-nopy

olurfiinuiii awntng foctory satfos

costly bond osiorm^ly-

ICFEA FOU>E0 cHium
[^^K£xDS3fa01 Childers Manufaciufing Zo-t Oejrf- ?- 3pm W. 11th SU Houston Sp fends

I
Send me free literature on INe Chillers guaranteed products

j
chec^ted below; also namg my local Childets factory

I ChlMcrs CarpQiL n ChMilers AluminuTn Awnings Q
I

nthirders Palio Cover Q
fyame

Address,

CsEy_ -State.

WORLD'S UHCST AlUHIflUtil AWKINC FACTORV

value will cause relay chatter, while too
much capacity may cause the relay to flick-

er just before turning off. For this reason,
a dual unit is specifl^ in the parts list. !f

the 20-mfd, uoU originally used causes re-

lay flicker, it should be replaced with the
10-mfd. section. The unused lead should be
taped and tucked away underneath the
chassis, tf relay chatter is encountered, the

10-mfd. section should be connected in par-
allel with the 20-mfd. section.

When installing the unit in the case, the
bulb should be taped to the top of the case
beneath the sensing element. If a pilot bulb
socket is used, it can be fastened to the
case with a screw and nut.

The fllaments of the tube are powered by
only half of the transforraer filament wind-
ing. This reduced fllament voltage effective-

ly increases the life of the tube, and reduces
the power consumption of the unit.

In actual operation, the sensiUvity con-
trol is adjusted by the breath-blowing
technique described earlier. It should be set

so that the relay is activated by two long
breaths, although actual experimentation
may dictate the use of a more or less sensi-

tive setting.

When wired as sbou-n the unit can he
used with a dehumidifler. If a humidifier
control is desired, the wire from the a,c.

receptacle should be connected to contact
3 of the relay instead of contact 2.

Finally, the case of the unit should be
grounded during operation to prevent the
build-up of a static charge, l^is can be
done by running a wire inserted under one
of the cabinet screw's to some grounded
metal object. * * *

Mew Phonetic Alphabet

For Air-Ground Communications
Coca, Metro, Nectar, Union and Elxtra

have been thrown into the wastebasket, and
have been replaced by Charlie, Mike. No-
vember, Uniform and XRey. That’s the
word from the Civil Aeronautics Authority,
And if this all sounds like voodoo Mumbo
Jumbo, it IsnH. It simply means that five

letters in the phonetic alphabet, used in air-

ground communications, have been re-

placed by five others which will cause less

confusion. The change was made after tests

in the United States, Canada and the
United Kingdom. The revised intcmatipnal
phonetic alphabet now reads;

A Alpha
B SrftTo
C Chnrlle
D Delta
E Echo
P Pox trot
0 Golf
H Hotel
1 India

J Julfett
K Kilo CHee'loe)
L Linta

ILee'tnati)
H Mllce
N Nov'ember
O Oscar
P Papn iPop'aJ
Q Quebec

H Romeo
s Sierra
T TAdro
U UuliDrm
V VictorW WhlfikD^
X X Ray
Y Yankee
Z Zulu
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Why grope your way like this in fog?

Get a pair of
G-E Headlamps...
see better in any weather

General Electric HeadlamiM
are $o revolutionary they make all ordi'

nary headlamps obsolete.

With ordinary headlamps, upward light is

uncontrolled. This light is reflected back into

your eyea by millions of tiny moisture particles

—that is why seeing at night in fog, rain, or
snow, ia so difficult. New G-B Head-
lamps have a special shield over the lower beam
filament that blocks out uncontroilled upward

Ordinory Hetidlampi: Un- G-E Haadlamp$t
conlrDlled upward light G-i Alamant ihf«ld ccxeroli

bourKui off moitiurA parti- upward light, I'educo'i kick-

clai, <aui» kick-hack glorSi back glarSi inakas seeing
blieds drivar. easier.

light. Kick-back glare ia reduced to & minimum
. . - you can see the road ahead more clearly-

On dear nights, the upper beam filament

which is purposely not shielded, puts light

farther down the road. You can aee curves,

dips and obstacles in time to slow down.

With a pair of G-E Headlamps you
get 25% more light. Paaaing oocoming cars ia

easier, too, because the light is concentrated
where you need it— on the right-band side

of the road.

H«plae« v«ur pwmumnt liHillaiiipB with m pair pf
n9W G-^E h«adtempa« 1H«y can b* quicNIir
instailPd j&it4 accurate^ almwl for m Burp^ialnsiy
miHlaftt cost* Aali fpr tham tyr namai G«E
Haadlanips.

Miniahirc Lamp Gen&vl Electric

iVelq Park, Cleveland lZ,^Okio

GENERAL^ELECTRIC
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Seobees Build Town Under Ice

flHga J.Q2J

plugged the g£ish, but for days there was
no smoking on McMurdo Sound.
The cataclysmic disappearance of bay ice

was not without its bright side. One of the
problems facing Dave Canham and his men
was ti'ansfer of loose fuel from the tanker
to the 400,000-gallon tank farm they had
assembled from pieces of prefabricated
steel at Hut Point. With ice gone, and ships

within four miles of camp. Seabee Weasels
hauled sti'ings of one-ton sleds loaded with
50-foot lengths of four-inch flexible hose.

Working through whirling snowstorms
most of the time, sled crews hitched length
after length by means of jiffy-clip couplers.
The Weasel driver would pull the ti'ain out
from under each length as it was connected

Hot wcilar wai obtained by placing imm«ni«n hvater
in con and ihovalinf In maw—25-gallon capacity

THE EUmONlCS DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

to already laid hose. In four days, Antarc-
tica’s first “Big Inch” snaked across re-

maining bay ke to offloading point, and
fuel flowed through it from ships to the
continent’s first big tank farm.

With all this completed, Whitney and his

men still have plenty to do. Their polar
villages are complete enough so they’ll

have comfortable living this winter. But
befoi’e the sun sets for good this month, an
airstrip must be finished and GCA (ground
control approach) equipment set up at Mc-
Murdo Sound, Big Air Foix:e planes com-
ing in next December need a place to sit

down. Flying boxcai's will be needed to

make 100 round trips to the South Pole,
where they'U a:rdi‘op 20 men plus 350 tons
of material (including a 12-ton tractor) to
construct South Pule Base. Another satel-

lite town—Byrd Base^—must be con-
structed next October, 600 miles out on the
unexplored barrier Cast of Little America

(Conh9nuad to {9090 25&)
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DO IT WITH DP

GtAZi

CAULK

SEAL

PATCH

llriikan OTan of\^ s4ol

f«r with Ololing Coirpnufirf.

^orhi p«rr«£Hr on wosii, iT*nl^ olomJnuin

, . , O pn^manonl^ eloilk iirol bnlween
and EDih. €.mv la M14> leokt b«IE«r,

toiti fia onnoal relouchinfi. ant

af iha manr fint D-P produCU i _ al cM
flood itortxt

A|Jr r«ur rf«0/«r far J^*P Pro^wCFf^

PONTIUS CO.
Avm.f Oayicn 5, Ohia

BUT StNCE 1667

THE DICKS
63d I HuhefvtIEe

INStST ON D P

AMUINDp PIRMAHEHT, NON-EttCtlllC. HiahLT
Ctmri^MTi InUrrrTClnjj PKj^rimenfi. IlLindKdit Of «it«- KrLr|cv» m
Kif^t hu^h. hff [Ai^klo fr-Qin or fl>u wntjir!
^r|J1 l Unhp ii EiF*1nx. fiUAHAMTffED. Tr? >Ti? m>cn«?t
),ioncy bncl if tt*i not wvIl^pIrPo^J.
Ko, M-710 rfCfl pnlE of 22D Ihfi. OR fLal #mx>l blade . . p ^

So. M^ean hb^ ihjji of las lua. <vn nat w-Mrk.

.

So. fTo» J^iUll of 7.% uiw, Oil f:i^S if-Utn

So. ITsp: jftiali Of ftO IbR. tm n*l &t#fi biorfc,
So. U-47 HOI rind 14 f«r tlnfW . r . . , r sp r.^

M-nn IIobbylBt a^norimenL of S ’Birnr^ll m>gnoc$ ,

S-rmtt ft.o. Or r**vt. S«> fhittitfftf. S#PFV ^.1^.0,''^^

MEAM I MA&SEt C0MMll¥, 3246 N.H. 27ih Ati., Miami 42,

Soy lov Sow ff in fopufor Mrcfronics

Start enjoying SKOP3M1TH now for only $29 dowUp
$3 Weekly 1 StBTt dowE Savings on proj^ert^

and home repairs con more than equal weekly
payments. See your hardware dealer or Montgomery
Ward store. Write for 2 bigi free^ iHu^trated books,

SHaPSMiTli, Dipl Sn-I, fwt, CiJ.p nr lu 2891. fL livtt, 111

EnToy qrenier-tb^n-ever-CQnveniEnce with the
NEW Hull Auto Corripets . . . tesler intfdl-

Intion, easier -COinqpHn&a^tion. eebier reddisi^.
|ti sparMing, new be^ul'y gf i-tyHng ii eniy
to admifo. too At belNr danlart avafr^fhart.
Write fgr litefatyre,

KEW C0M6lfl«ri0H MOB NT STINDS «N QASH. ON

HAHOS FROM WINOSHIElO MOULOINO ON GLASS

GINUiNE ALNICO

N£W CONVENIENCE AND BEAUTY

NEW HULL AUTO COMPASS

$6*50^ illuraTnited eoJi-illpmlngted

HULL MFG. CO. f. O boi 2Ab 0-& Wa«REN. OHIO

"We made our home

15°cooler in summertime

with Goid Bond

TWINSULATIOr
*' Twinsulaiing’ our attic gave us our first com-
fortable summer. And the job took just a few
hours. We simplY tucked the blankets between
the rafters, from the Door up to aod between
the crossbeams, stapling as we went.

“twinsulation not only keeps our home
cool in summer: it cuts winter fuel bills up to

25%, It's called twinsulation for Us twin-

insulating action. It blocks heat with fireproof

rock wool, reflects heat with a covering of
silvery aluminum all around.**

“Twinsulate'* yottr attic—^before summer.
Sec your Gold Boad dealer. Hell show you
samples and supply a stapler for application.

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY
Buffalo 2, N, Y.

Send for booklet tba«
idli all sbout Gold Bond
tWJTHSULATION . . .. What
it docs for your hoine,
how It Clli fuel hills.

I National GvpiErM Co^pakv

[

Ocpi.PM 54.BufTalp 2
. N. Y*

I civlose I Or for "'Horn# InsuULtioa”^ booklet.

Yaftp^

1

I

I CrJv CoRjifp

i
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1

. "My 6 big reasons for

buying this Fiberglas'

Boat-Covering Kit!”

—a highi inland snow prairie vaguely en-
compassing a 10,000-s.quare-mile expanse
known as Marie Byi-d Land.
As you read this, Vic Young is preparing

the huge ti’a.ctor train that will follow a
flag-marked trail some 400 miles into Marie
Byrd Land. He’ll carry 550 tons of gear to

build Byrd Base next fall. That train will

be the most awesome caravan Antarctica
has ever seen. Painted bright orange for

quick identification from aii- or ground, the
half-mile-long string composed of 22 mon-
ster sleds drawn by ten S5-ton *'sno\vshoe”

tractors will set out early in October when
the weather begins to “warm up.” Vic v,'ill

command a group of 30 Seabees. Each w’ill

serve a hitch at the controls of a tractor.

* It'll make my boat leak-proof and dryl

* ril be saying *SO long' to scraping, sanding,

caulking—and be drat in the water every spring,

^ My boat’)] toe stronger and more rigid—more
resistant to hull damage!

^ It'll get a longer lease on life!

^ 1 get resin, activator, color pigment and Fibergtaa

fabric all together. No shopping around I

^ I’ll fipend less time on maintenance, more time on
the water.

Over 400,000 boat owners have Im-
proved their boats this way! How
about you? For covering msterials,

sen ypur local marine dealer. Or, for

step-bj-atep inslTUcUons, write

me for my free boat-covering
booklet and a list of kit suppliers.

CharliBM , Dept,17G-£. Essex,Conn.

*T-J|^ CkffJ fU rnm u ftjniiwy i1b«lH OewnJlH

Narrow fvniiori on bobtled troihi eoiild nof

lupport a SOO^aMon f«iol tonic on iugorlike maw

Once he gets rolling, Vic expects to keep
engines roaring and missive tracks spin-

ning 24 hours a day, stopping only for re-

fueling at caches he laid down every 50
miles during a lighter run last month. When
off duty, men will eat in a messing wanigan
on one of the big steel bobsleds, and nap
in a bunkhouse on another.
The plan doesn’t account for polar bliz-

zards that will drive blankets of snow
through the air until a “cat skinner” can’t

see the tail sled of the train ahead. That's
when the caravan will have to halt. Run-
ners will freeze fast, To start, drivers will

ram back into the load, yank forward, ram
back again—repeating the process until

everyone is jerking spasmodically and
something gives. “If it’s the hitch,” says

Vic, “ive’ll have a welding torch along to

fix it up. If it’s the driver’s neck, Doc Eidich

will fix that when we get back.” Like most
men in MCB (Marine Construction Battal-

ion) Special, Vic talks about his colossal

assignment with bi^eezy abandon, but no
one treats Antarctica’s treachery lightly.

The trail Vic will follow is a hard-won
circuitous route. Marked by red flags, four

to the mile, it winds eastward between
(Centinuad fa pagA 260)
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Shop by (MAIL Oil

V

FOR HOME. FARM a FACTORY
SURPLUS & NEW NIANUEACTURE EQUIPMENT

I Gitiin'f
RAND NEW 1 H.P.

t2 Volt Eloctric Motor

i

4 Tut

Xrih.

4 Far
tolf cArti
p For
flPoa jKftrttMi,

ITEM tut*-
i H,P-.— I4H» NiiivE.. H-Vr'K..

mtSi D.Ci—'Ttklo d^^ibl* Aluft NiAtar
"f t>ftll-iHAh'inr tofltlnKllHi irmr l» nm
tn ^ volN fn^ hsr«e]ki*ieF r«ia 1 r^-
PfKdPs SMnJgrf chAJlNp nxnuit-
Lru»» blmjcniilf^qii:! .Shik4)>,

WIL ]bf/A n«J 44 RA F.O.B,
TAliiA At...,.., .,. .. CniCMO

GROBAN
SPEED

HYDRAULIC
REDUCER

FINGERTIP CONTROL

“1**
FOR; t- DfiY** « MkRQOt
CAn • Food MIEIa # CAhHiAg
4hL*iH • C40v4^lhn • lAifkBH «
HJiJinf MACliiAKA * Ittator DoAts *
Cr«Am- 14-pArOtiiri Ibrdon TrActorS
• Pur^pi^
t4ir1iihjiu' ijucjiuI homHIh frorn Q Iq In-
tni\ !J.|iflf.-j nvoLlflhild- ti>- n-io-\ inf; con-
iri3| hnnLlIc. ].4^is;'klnc ifialn-
iiiiTts sL'iMria, I'^u injiut i-i'iV4.'>r %-j

J 1
‘tz IJ.P^ SIhAfcip > 4.

’ ijharii, Inpuc
T^iUiUcn fApmir
"»h3|Jt. Inpill ntlii'fnil T'l^ ri.P.lli
X !L I n,%'\ OUiirUl rt-
vi-j-L|FHc. WL Ibk, CoiTi-
FiU?i' WlUS 3 qtJI. ar TiJ — - —*
•^irL|] Mill iJiAtructlona. Ea Efi
rji.ru ctiin&An -a^«3U

GROBAN FOUR-WAY
OPEN CENTER MYDRAULIC

CONTROL VALVE
ITEM — FDi4r-war
SPtn center coi^trol valve.
wUh built-in adjii3tn.ble
relief T&tve i&ctof^ set at
1000 P.5.1!. SpflDfl iD^drd
neutral Do^ltfotL. For ukg
v^lth one double aetLa? ctI-

Inder. In neu-
tral poel-

t J fr n
cyliti-i
der Ib

lGck4f!c| and
ptimp L]nJi>a[i-

Can be used u siinkic untr.

at mounted in aeries. Has - 4
'

pine thread, inlet and uuilct
plDe Uiread cvlJndtr po^t^.

FlrLecr trip handle. Shli
10^^ lbs.AN OllT&tANDfN

cnitH^ii 21,50

All I t « ai t Uncondl I Eono M y Gkioraht**d

in. VT
G Eyv

BRAND
KCW
105&

fACtO«V -TO - YOU *VAIUI

PORTABLE ELECTRIC

UGIT PUNTS
POWER td OFtMTfq

Rlcc^lc fiAw, Clp«-
trle PpUHu Wit*
R«na«r.

t lt*Prk|]«rBI]0^p
FrpFBwr« I navbAtor..

• W#t*r Pump.
JTESlL '**.1 Li#hi*p aif-wi-
£1PP0 ditf4Pl*r.

CDMeACT - FIT4 IN THK TRUhh OF YOUtt CAR
um WATTS OUTPUT. c^Unuous dutv. n& Volt*
A C m ejcles. 9 amps. Powered b? huslcj. easy
star Line Clinton ename. Engine and aeneraior on-
erata at 3GQ0 R.F.M. for maximum efficiency at
minim UKL weight. Both units are mounted on steel
baae., with heavy eheet m^tal belt ffuaird. Oeit-
efator 1* self regulating 1 and Is eotilbped with out’
let box containing fuse and 2 A c.
rpeePtacEes- Cost only ^ an hour ta
operate^ Dimension^: L^ength 20 ^".
width 13^ Height le . Shipping
wt. lOQ lha. P.O.E. Chicago . ...*,.
twt WATT-CRNIRATOR SET-A«m« U felnV*p aISiOiUx
tl!ru| Lih Br'|Kk«-^trfiL{4il IJivFho#^ 44A Efi

Toa-^r.n.B. ChiitaKn • IZdifnl
ITEM jraoog

—

2000 WATTS— iib v, a. C. g«a-
ef»EVr efE, pofrrrHl hjr Ikutl^y. Fast itATEI^ig Briafi-StraLlPn
f^nglne. MPuptrd on purtibL^ Bteel CArnring baae for tapy
J^mUinfi. Ju^t right for $nia]l cvUAgff jdcI r-ablPi nr&d-
ittS lJi«wikiiLTe. 2000 WellB of vlcctrhrhy ME illl
stktp. Wt. IKJ JJsa F.C.n, Ctilciijo ... £93*1111

conYonience

50
14»
febcFl^. aISk

MASTER & SLAVE
HYDRAULIC REMOTE CONTROL SET

Itch f4is-^D?tigned fE>r rr^pipie ciFrratiuii or
ce^ntreu pn etkeiiMr^ip ik^ilu. :^rt4.'t4il m<«c]3hierrp eic.

EILmlh^lei CtiOlipklrslitJ tnE^lkalklral ikJihRgDSj ck-

lilej, pull'aFf. «[C- T1k» niBFtg-r ujiit connseta ta the
unit wlEh. a jlrig]* 1/4^ LijIh.

Wfwri maEtn cf^Ptml |f niimd,
flirt krtr fOllowi vXiicttV. hlghU rita-

ptrtK ilukrikmifii (flkiy ™iitrupl lun.

Him- nf etolh units: w. ir' tj.

1 ^/4 ** D, t«ictusLrt af hantlkl
Wt. $ lbs. nq PA ptr
F.O.B. ChlcigP £#R3UpBlr

ixote — tubing cKsL ijppUcdi

IOTNAV? All BRONZE CENTRIFUGAL PUMP
ail kMVElXC L*'«nlFirb£J4:AJ l'U4kkE'B AClF iKl^Al for

USD NA iriArkfi? hil-cf iiumpR, circtilJLlh£ pu.fPti9.

or Irri^atiifFn. cnr-waatvIikFi LlcWalcr-
mg. IpAi^Akn^Jll ifuitipIpf, tpr tnJcl Luc.
Will purnp WB((jp. I.ilt, YirhIW. EPtmllno. nUT ana
RUijihar I'^knf^iTkiH.lK. EIiLLihppf^a wJWi a" oiUuKt-
ttbl-E? ’V [>uiFty, 2'- dia. Lnlei rii- 1 ouM+t, ISO
CDM rtpktilV. liitrL UUtl-A-t with
21.-^"' InftIdQ dlnniL'ivr. I>klPi'nBh.ci^et |

Tola) hiid-fiPflk "ipro'd Hl.P”Ol^lll
afl .-iifHKr RfiM

I

aj' ISO
^aaj TtPM 1 ^4_
20 g4bj] ~HIP\t I TS

Itarli ti>lal<« for rnoNt
CLinwnlitni Hili-r. pi i*i [ Uitl

.
_Shlppknjr

v'richt ;-l 111", r H'Hirci

iih. r o.a ' ' !• Ityif.i 29, SD «TIM
X 344

ORDER DIRECT FROM AO
SATlSfAaiON CUARANTEED

goad
PurcbHfe

All PhoffMR—Wtbflar e~3TPl

PayriiHnt Qr
I* dr4«r Twiiy

FUEL! - NEW CATALOG
EmtION, se FADE*,

ru|l Nil >.i.iLirq.||^kL>.| Wzir i^urflluK
r|-iiiriik 1'if ^uipi^rkU

U:if j.:aL(Li« For H1MOL-. rarlpry,
. Wrirt ^fttcr 1-..1.Tk.

GROBAN SUPPLY B
1139 S. WABASH AVE. CHICAGO S, lU.

BELT DRIVEN

A. C GENERATORS
Ideal lor pow- rrew
erlng electric
ioolSi dU burn-
er i refrigera-
tor! llghtSi or
other appli-
ances requir-
Ine UP to TOO
wattQ of P-r>w-.

er, TM WATTS, lib Vglts. GO
CTClO* AC. 3600 Jt.P.-M Com^
pact, .&ell-ik!gu!aLmg generator
with V Bell full4:y and dgublfi
outlet receptacle. Rotachop
cuuntErcloekuljsc- May be driv-
en by tractor or auxlJUry gaso-
line eiKTlae. Requires 2 KF
minimum. Dlmensiotu! 10 'lane
I 0" high X G"' wide- 3h1 opine
wt, 27 IBs. CO Cfl
F.O.B. Chicago. III. I 3ji3U
Mod*i 2010— 2D00 WATTS
(Same ms abovel 4A cA
F.O.B. Chicago... * * 1 . . I if.3V

HOLTi RUtWlI

HYDRAULIC PUMP
OR MOTOR

ITU jf$a SilCikLl, hfXh rffEdirii-
O* Mf^Lical e^pr
Jy^% Ball B4RF-
|hv. HY4rpyn^
KriuJIi W Motor.
lEi^rod H GaJ. Piff
iUlii Al 1900
H.P.il. -[NriJ^i-rR

I 1 bLJi'a i', I

L'GkTktf q H.P.—
|L$ik rrithli' liLatA-

ti,jrL--4^4" Plpw
Thri-**1 ill II

I

OuMim PiWt*—
DralNi Pc7rt—^4'' stutll y^'kli

ALvl fLir e-JCh^f JLrfc^l r't pullrr
i^lrtv^. ntiku^niiioniL—^l4V' hllfBi TL‘i‘^
loqif. Lii''' w I1K''. ilk ippin.!?

chtf^iro 45«50
DOUSLE ACTION

HVOftAULIC CYLINDERS
item lM>r*, n>^ mit^Dkr.
A. I toy Eit«l ffyllnilfr wall. Uli3ni^
Hvr^«4 RiTHl *n JlGcntl^r

rod, 191^'^ cvir<Br*ll iMiRth
€:l4Hetl. Cle^la tlkOUELMrkk: PI IMUE Atl^l

Pkan, Will llfl l>&2fi Ihx. With 100(1
FtU I^IIPP ProMiirN. Ubn* LuIiItgR

ipittlriEP Uf pLi'^ ihwBri:
11*0 S4" MIT 3 :ia4' A ¥IQ3.00

¥B]ue. ^t!|[i^4ii|.; Wi'Ji^iLE 4B. gm
IL lh». yon l lih^pTM. . . A4«IIU
ITEM berr. iC*' &lJYikc.
Will iin iiip^- wiui lUiku tiM.

' hay huMl-

16.95
]:iaiirip pr-*:bjtLL£G. firvaE for ha^
ere. tte. 1 " fltp]nje"P p|e«P
pHton rod, Faupma. .

HYDRAULIC
LIFT, CYLINDERS

t F#r Fork Lilt Tro-alix « For Pn-DECB
* Nofinpi. Lift* lagpD IOh.
Pfi«L*^y rtmy hy4«.ia]|k eyll^(t^'Fa. i.i

bliE uPvEne^'-
ITTEM i:foa-4^' ?^l4-l«-
13'*'' Pcicofi Hud. wl os to nn
itw. P.P B. CEikiMUftK rZ-UU
ITEM =EO^—4'^ IbtPW^a^"^ Hki<-b.r-
’ A’ ri^NiEl Kod. wt. 133 AC nn

r L y. F.O.O. OiRPgO. . DD-UU

SET OF 3 PAINT BRUSHESn 29

SURPLUS iJG BARGAIN OFFIIl
Here'x Lhe all- purpose set of Geiiilino Brittle
Quoiiiy firuah^ far the Do-it-TourseLr palnt-
Ing q[ Punuture. Walla, Woodwork ... for
any paint Job iruLde or outside your hotiLH.
This matched set cpiiLlstg oT D 1", and 3^.
Finest Quality brushea vplcanived -In -rubber.
MNde bj one of the Top Bniab Co.'9 In U. S-
All three bnishrs actually cmi le^ than tou
coutd My for any one of these bruthea else-
wheref Gel all three at our low price ol S1-2D
plua 3Sc FF. <On\v three sets to a tuatomer . J

Monty Boek GuoroAftt^ If Not Dgfiighttrf

MATTHEW DAT CO., INC, Dept. PM,5, Diiment, N. J.

Stiff lock?
The key to stiff lock is 3-lN-ONE
Oil. Quickly penetrates, lubricates

and preveins msi—wiihout leaving

gummy deposits as other oils do.

ll
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2(30 Amp. At WH<3?rAC Powir COmbT-
nation^ fo-ur cy kinder 3ir-tO(?ie<3 engine.

aropcrc^ or wcldinj; ^ ur-

f^nl Srid 5.000 wilt^ 0^ AC powi^r

alle/nslitsy. nnunsetJ tn your

truck or IralFer for ciuicMy Equine t&

w^ere ITs neei^ed on a monient'^
notice

"Musky Boy" EOO wtEder drl.:n
by a 2 cylinder air-cooioa fin£me. Per*

lect fer cut^ide around the shop
wiFiJinf. Handies the b'\g pay jobs,

AC f^wer or AC Welder. An excellent

duai purpose ccmbioaticn available in

tCid and 300 amp. welding sizes. Can

^
be belted or coupled direct to your

[
^

:. own gas engine.

Transformer Type AC Welder 250 amp,
A real weider for production and re-

Ar AC WiiJriFr^u
fO shops that hflve only sln-

"Bantam l^hamp'* 250 amp. electric

motor driven weider for fonoral shop
li^se- Ideal where compactnesi

Investigate and ic^ investment are prSmu

these
considerations.

BIG MONEY ^ __-

MAKERS
.

todav
“ ""

^ HQbart School of Arc Weldiof
Learn arc welding oulcuiy by actual

on The job experience at the non-
profit Hobart Trade SchouF. Com-
pEete or partial courses.

Modern Arc Welding Lessons
20D pai'es. Fully lllu^^
tratedi Learn practicaE sre
w^iding in your spare
Time. . . . ^ .

.
,0n3y $L 00

HOBART BROTHERS CO.. BOX M-S6
iroy^ Ohio, Rhone 21^23

“Oflfl of fht itfofid's larqtsf buFJcT

eri of ffr^ w#Min3 equipmflnt."

©

Ac Tiamf^imer

r. -k^om-

f
(njm^HOBART BROTHE9S CO., BOX M-5£p TROY, OKTO

REesw ^diiioftci'l <forn on Stp-mi ch«<kedi
“Hu|ky Btsy" £j AC Pi^w^r—*-AC WoMIno
AC Tfonitorinor *“Banrflm Choflue^'
Hobflri Wtldlng Q W^ltfirt^ tsiEOrtij Q WfttJor'f
SI.00 Vflil Poci^fl^

OyEdfr
MAME

At^DHE$5.

CITY ^1&TATE=

peaks of the Kockefeller Mountains that

jut thixjugh the polar plateau like some lu-

nar landscape. Lt. Comdr. Jack Bursey
(USCG), who took a dog team 1200 miles
into these same wastes in 1940, marked the
trad for Vic last January. This time, as
advisor to MCB tiail parties, he fimt flew
reconnaissance over his route in a ski-

equipped Neptune, Then he rode overland
with a “pathfinder'’ crew of six Seahees in

a colorful train of sleds loaded with drums
of fuel to cache en route for the return
trip, rations and 2500 trail flags. The cara-
van was hauled by two Snocats and led by
the crevasse-detector Weasel “all fitted

with built-in bunks, cookstoves and heaters.
Fuel for the outbound trip w’es in five-gal-

lon tins on smaller dog sledges in the train.

“We'll live in the vehicles,” Jack ex-
plained the day he took o^. He demonstrat-
ed the removable plywood decks inside the
SnoCats, where kitchen utensils, dufiel and
food were stored. The benches on each side
w^ere converted to bunks that accommodat-
ed sleeping l>ags. The Weasel had a builtrin

bunk that folded up out of the way when
not in use, and a generator on the rear
deck to supply power for the “Angry
Nine” radio transmitter. His Seabee crew’

—George Moss, chief surveyor; Alvah Ed-
w’ards and Roland “Dick” Levesque, con-
struction drivel's; Charlie Wedemeyer, me-
chanic; Ray Dube, radioman, and Che.stei-

Stevens, photographer—were loading the

last of the gear and gassing the vehicles.

“We’re taking 60 days of trail rations."

Bursey revealed. “This includes pemmican,
tea, oatmeal, chocolate and canned stuff."

Pemmican, a highly nutritive concoction
invented by Arctic Eskimos who use blub-
ber as a base, ctmics in hard blocks tike

frozen butter. It’s largely fat, with ground^
up dried meat, berries, vegetable oils and
a few dozen other mgredients. It can be
cooked like cereal, or eaten cold in chunks.
It sticks to the roof of your mouth and
tastes like a mixture of lard and peanut
butter—^not recommended for steady diet,

but great if you’re starving on a polar
waste. Bursey, W'ho says he likes it, prompt-
ly was dubbed “Pemmican Jack" by the

Seabecs, who admit they don’t.

The tiny expedition roared out of Little

America on a brilliant antarctic morning
and disappeared over the horizon in a thin

veil of drift- Bach quarter mile, a bamboo
pole topped by a fluttering red pennant was
speared into the snow to mark safe trail

for Vic Young’s sled train. Every 50 miles
the caravan stopped. Seabees trundled two
50-gallon drums of fuel from the sleds and
planted them in the snow, marking the
cache with a 20-foot-high flag so it

(Conti nu(Kt to page 3<J2)
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It's h&rrf to beat an Aluuia Craft . - . no matter how you look at it.

Faat, emoothn stable, Erich Swenson designs assure lop perform ar^e*
Pre^formed partSp strung alumimim extrusions, careful forethought in

the small important dctai{s . . * no boat is better built.

And easy to keep . . ^ they are practicaLIy no work at alL Ko Caulk-
ing, painting or annual overhaul. Always dry. Always ready. Always
fast. Always steady. Easy to own on easy terms.

Toi th« right boDl iof
yqur n»dl> te+ VOUf dfloltr

ef wril4 for beautiful 1?^56

fr«a catn[09

Hard
Easy to

beat

ALUMA CRAFT BOAT COMPANY
2625 27th Avenue South Minneapolis, Minnesota

EHJOr ntAVllING WIFH AMEIIM^S FINEST

AIETP COIftPASSIS

TRAVIIIVE legs
HLLijlviv;l4 O

^
4^ SiMswff ywj Iti# rimt wpif

«l*ilUJOIIMr[fa T _ m* iHort evil- MvtTMyw.
alru] de3?«fid*blt'

*n'Yyftwr*r rus Mil ciri-
^rna ttfP Fth fnild^r —

KftWrif iHfid CdFYI^
' Mtd t¥mm* or n^*r-

ett

IlIIiHE IKITMHCMT CS. IHMB Uialbiit, ntatlRtek.

build fine grandfather clock now
'i’h'Q' Ifipnjiioia Ii-,vp _

:!.AV|E HAI.F. 9HOF TCSTED FLANS 'SFIIMT OF THE CCN<
rJMI TiFjnf"- NRT-pow iVAisi &n" l4k|J or DIILE^Ix wpiBQH ^^sFiaiT —

tuJ;M» i?KEm.^p mc^wm^nlPk,
kEU SAFid 51-00 tod«Ki^-b»th piRKVMPEL gHlRPg Ql^aCH

SFia IT or AME hiqAl Air ollow' i
J| a?l— c>ru.n BReCKURG OJ W#tl"ii
ilw fKEm.c<. vcmDnlFk. -vrtlirf mahdlnlD^ 3/*'’

PM Jl^oo WOWjf.

nidi’
rAhi5
jn-la#'.

i4lid fffiDh-GqjEi^

, l4i4iftt4l»Hv 14. HTnn,

escclusivo offset hooking and
Its qulck’penetratlng hooks,
the f^atfiah is aJways geared

for action. It brings in the fish— and
that's for sureE World's largest selling

plug. Over 17,<KKJ.OOO sold- Get U at your
tackle dealer's. Write for ^ 3-page book
with fishing secrets of famous anglers.

MfLIN TACKLE CO.
4049 VeOwfalt 1>cfr«it 7, Mich*

, . .Yes, there’s real

action in Utica’s* Na. 654-6

Long Chain Nose fa .00 list

Cutting Pliers.

They're specialty designed

for year in, year out service

on those hard-lo-fipt-at jobs.

And they stay sharp!

They'll cut tempwed steel

wire in a snap—will even cut

paper like a pair of scissors.

See your hardware dealer
today. Just ask for Utica®
No. 654 Pliers -they'll make
your Work easier I

,G

l&Cf^

UT 1CA DROP FORGE & TOOL C0RP„ UTICA 4. N

.

Y.

A Nose for Action
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EXCLUSIVE Super- Strong

AHoy Metal Sleeve at Bach

Joint Prevents Splitting

and Oistoftion

Here's a still Asliiag pole that goes
aoy^here you go! Telescopes (o At

trunk of car.., yet a Hick of the wrist

extends it to fishing length. Strong,

yet light — each section tapered
throughout to provide a binding
joint, easily engaged or disengaged.

Equipped with tip-top and rubber

butt cap. Dark green finish.

Telescopic • Hoffow Gfoss

Uglif • Eoay fo Coriy

5 LENGTHS
To Choose Front

12'— 14"— 16^

IS'—20'

S9.95 to SI 7.95

See them at

your dealer's.

{Priof fiigl^rh

u>tft ofRtuiits

South Bend Tackle Compaciy, Inc.
B9l HL^li Sucet^ South Bead ladiiiiii
In Caaada: CaMphell Mfg^ iihtttiiej

^outh
L|«ff ' iJUf S

would be readily found on the return trip.

Battered by blizzards and balked by
white-outs, the trail blazers snaked nearly
400 miles up to the GOOO-foot-high polai-

plateau. They circumvented mountains
and rugged crevassed areas. Some of those
cracks are 100 feet wide, so deep the bot-
toms fade into midnight blue, and they
stretch away as far as you can see, “You
don’t ride across them like you do with
dogs,” Buraey pointed out- On his 1200-
mile dog-team trek in 1040, Jack crossed
the Hal Flood Range (where one peak w^as

later named after him) . He and three other
men, all roped together, managed to cross
snow bridges over huge crevasses with only
a few minor incidents. “Several times the
dogs broke through.” he recalls. “But in

each case the lead dogs were across and
pulled the I'est to safety. The men went
over all of them safely on skis, ‘^e made
about 15 miles a day, instead of the 30 we’re
doing on this trip.” he recalls.

The caravan was serviced on good days
by a ski-wheel de Havilland Otter from llie

Little America snow airstrip. Across the
featureless plateau, they steered by gyro-
compass and celestial navigation. When
bliz^rds hit, they holed in and camped in

the vehicles and a polar tent.

Blazing trail across unexplored icecap
with a light reconnaissance sled train, such
as this one, takes considerable know-how.
The man who briefed Bursey’s Seabee
crew (jii leehiijques for guiding tlieir

Snocat-and-Weasel safari was Silas B.
Bowling, Army warrant officer with years
of icecap experience in Greenland.

“Navigating is the big bugaboo,” he ex-
plains. “Especially in white-out, when
everything is one solid mass of nothing

—

shadows evaporate, snow mountains melt
into the sky, ruts and holes disappear in a
single white background that obliterates

the horizon, Suddenly you are ti’aversing
the side of a hill—you keep working the
side-slipping track on the downhill side, to
straighten out your vehicle. In 10 minutes
you may be hundreds of yards off course,”
It happened to a train of five sleds and two
big tractors moving across Greenland.
“Even though the navigator kept coiTecting
course,” says Si, “he wound up in a heavily
crevassed area half a mile off trail, where
he was found holed in—a few days later.”

“Backsighting” is the trick George Moss
and Jack Bursey used on their traii-blazing

journey to stay on coui'se in white-out.
you know the direction you want to go, it

works,” Bowling explains. “We hit a white-
out nine miles out of camp one day. I knew
the heading we had to make, so took the
lead vehicle and 20 flags. I laid out three

to page 3641
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IDEAS FROM WELDWOOD
The Weldwood
QuesUod Box

Q. Th# dapfi In p^r hpwiip t««m tp

ItanimH a 1»t of How can Ihli

l»a carrqcltd?

A. If wide cracks around the door

are ref^ponsibk for your problem*

&cal ihtm with foil or rubber wcother-

airipping lacked lo the door frame.

But if die noise is coming thr&ugh

the door^* your best bet is lo roplare

them with Weldwood Slay-Slratc^

Door^. The mineral core cuts noise

transmission and* because Stay-

Slrale Doors won"l wwp or shrink*

you'll effectively reduce sound
aroumi the doors,

Qp Mii»| 1 ut« theathing iHhInd «k-

t«Hor plywood wall*?

A. Yes—with three excepdons.
Weldwood Texture Hi* Esterior

Wddlex® and Duraply* are ap-

proved by federal bousing authori-

ties in many areas for use wilhoul

sheatliing— a real saving of linie

and money- Check yotir local build-

ing laws first* though.

Qa How ctiii I gtvo birch plywood d
natural finliti?

easy- Go over ply^vood

with No. 4/0 sandpaper^—apply iwo
of Satiubc*—let dry — ihen

steel-wool and wax. Fora ^^pk-kled'*

finish^ first apply a coat of while

Firzitc^®. Let stand a few mmmcfl“
wipe off with a clean cloth — follow

with two coats of Satinla<.\ as above,

then was^

GOT A OUESTIONT

Send It lo "'TheWelJwijodQ iiok e iun Bq-r*”

55 Wesi -Mth St„ York 36* N,Y,

THIS MONTH^S PROJECT—

Here's a project for I'amily fun—
assembling the ^'Smbad'" Aqua-
Sbd, ^'Siukur' is more than

Jl^i a new' class of sailboat, irs

an aqua-piane and surfl^oard*

too. (To get "Sinhad” kit, ace

couponA
’'Sinbad^55^' makers— like

manv fine bi»at builders— use

new I>ura|dy for sound con-

st ruction^ Dutaply* you know^

ii^ a neic tvp^ of plvwood: water-

proof plywood with a special

overlay pernianenlly bonded to

il? surface, Thk 5tiper-smonth

Eiirface needf less paint than

nvflinary w ood
;
paint laels longer*

too. And there's no sanding, no

piimer^ no scaler coat. The tough

overlay stands up to banging and

pounding— helps ''Siiibad” look

better longer.

This month's hints

1, Mah« an in«rpqn*lva dlolftg

rODin tohl* . - . quick to butld.

for your summer cottage, hand-

some enough for your own
dining room- Buy one Weld-

wood hollow core flush door

—

ibey start from about S15—
screw w^ooden or metal legs to

the solid part of the door

(around the edges), and you're

JLRJLSUUUUL^^

%iO For four Ideas

fw HinH," (Hinh mvtf
upplY ta wmm 'Wmldvooii produetj
Scfld tliBfn to '^Weldwood Hint Idlrpr,'"

55 44tb S#., Vcrfk 3*, N, Y,

done! Weidwood flush doors

come in a variety of beautiful

hantwoode. Yogi'll have no

trouble matching wood you

hav* in your roonu

2. Fini*1iiB0 axpoiad plywaod*

of tdbleft or furniture is

easy now. Get out your Presto*'

Set Glue and apply W'eldwood

Flexible Wood-Trim®. Comes

in easy-to-use rolls 1'* wide,

8' long. It can bend around

comers . . . and matches wood
pCTfecily because it *3 re*^t U'osrf

ilsdf.

Weldwood®
A pr^tici of

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION
IFctdwood— The Jfnoira la Ptjru'ood

Ufihad itirla* Plywood C*Fporatlan
|

55 W«*t 44rli St., N«w Y«rh M, N. Y.
|

RUSH Mf a| tkm InfonrdtiOA and difoHp^ivt IiI«pbIw» obciuT .

'"Siribetd'' and l^o4dwa«d Ouroply. PM5-55
|

Konui. I

A dd^rtPtt +
+

^

eSfy -. hni-F4-p#P. h-F + i + rT-iT.t. + -^FP..+
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Why

wash

those

walls?

It's SO easy to

give them fresh new

beauty with

LATEX PAINT’

IT'S 6 WAYS BETTER-

L fits brush Of fap marks

2. no painty odo:

3. fast drying

4. rinses right tsut of brush or roller

5. tough and scrubbable on the walls

6. wonderful color choree

*09W dovf flOl manvff] efura poinl buf a Ili« loading
prudvCer of I-dIsx for puinl nvoiHjfotturori.

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
MIDLAND, MICHIGAN

DOW

flags, about 40 feet apaii, aimed in the
right direction. By sighting back across
them, we crept ahead another 40 feet and
planted another flag. We sighted back over
that, and the ones behind it By continuing
the process, we made it right on the nose."
Even backsighting doesnH always work.

On one 1200-mile tiactor-train trip, Bow-
ling suddenly found himself completely
turned around in white-out, headed back
toward where he'd come from, “We finally

put two men on compasses and made a 18&-

degree turn," he recalls. *'We couldn’t even
tell we were turning and wondei*ed if the
instruments were lying. They weren’t.”

The huge crevasses on the Marie Byrd
Land plateau were hazard enou^ for the
Bursey h ail party, but white-outs and bliz-

zards made them even worse, “In clear
weather you spot the cracks. Sometimes
they’re just concave or humped patterns in

the snow." Bowling explains. “In tension
areas, where the huge ice mass is being
pulled apart underneath by a rise in the
sub-terrain, tliere will be jagged ice hills

or 'haycocks.’ In compression areas, where
the ice is squeezed by fantastic forces,

cracks are ridged, iced over, and you can’t

tell whether the chasms will be parallel or
at right angles. They -may be every way

—

all hidden by snow bridges. You generally
find them after you’ve crashed into them.’’
Winding across Limitless wastes can be

hypnotizing and, for that reason, Moss and
the other Seabee drivers shifted frequently.
“Trailing vehicles can almost guide them-
selves in the tracks of the leaders," says
Si, “and it’s easy to fall asleep, I remember
one long train where the fifth driver, haul-
ing a wanigan, stopped to get something.
The sixth W*easel kept cornin{^. The driver
was snoozing and letting the vehicle steer

itself. He came to in the nick of time,

swerved aside and took a door off No. 5.

"We used to spot lots of sleeping drivers

behind us, in big trains. They’d drift off

the trail every now and then, and we’d let

them go out aci-oss the open spaces for a
way, then send someone after them to wake
them up, It was always an awful shock for
a driver to wake up and find himself head-
ed into nowhere.”
None of Bursey’s three trains wandered

away. And nobody went through any
cracks—though there were many lengthy
detours to get around abysses. And there
were other troubles to plague them. The
tired engines broke down time after time.
Tracks, made brittle by cold, shattered.
Finally, the caravan ground to a halt on the
plateau—still 200 miles from its goal.

Editor Dcmpetuol/fs reports on Opera-
tion Deepfreeze loili coittinuc in forthcom-
ing issues.
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For your Ford - always specify the brake linings with the

IRON GRIP

'^Genuine Ford Iro&ca Linlngi

praiv they cun keep their iron

grip in 3.2&0 torture tesfts/*

]±£iys Al Esper, Ford’s Chifif

Tetsi Driver. “In tests like

inferior brako linings

fndo^ But Ford linings lx?«t the

beat and go oo to pas^

repeated 80 m.p.h.

emergency s(-op tests
. |

without a faker!" ^

IMce these brake linings, all Genuine Ford Parts

must pass severe torture tests

When a replacement will add to your Ford’s performance

—

such aa water pumps, shock absorbers, distributor points

^make sure it’s a Genuine Ford Part.

It will help your car run **like new” because it’s built

to the specMcations set when your car was brand new.

You can count on long, dependable service, too, for all

Genuine Ford Parts must pass grueling endurance tests

before they ere accepted for manufacture.

That’s why you should always specify

Genuine Ford Parts. They’re made right to

fit right to last longer in your Ford,

May is NoKonof Safety Month—be sure

you con see, steer, stop safely I

Keep your Ford ^ Ford
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choose

rvabriel

ThIs IS ihe only geni^ine ad*

{ustoble shock absorber^ A
twfst of the writt gives the

ride you wanf~for your

mnke of car* your kind

of dflving. Only Gabriel

has it . , « A]uslOmarkt

SOFT

SHOCK ABSORBERS
The Gat>Hel Company 'Clevelarid, O.

What Owners Think af the

1956 Plymouth
(CenTinuftd from page

**Mine is a taxi and the best thing is the
way it handles.*’—Maryland cab driver,

“I like the way it handles on long trips.

1 never get tired."—Virginia meat cutter.

“Easiest handling car I have ever had and
without power steering.’*—Illinois foreman.
Second on the list of features best-liked

by owners of the six-cyliTideT Plymouth is

the push-button shift. Second on the list of

V8 owners is power and performance.
“Wonderful get-up-and-go, especially for

passing and climbing hills.”“ Maryland
nurse.
"On parking lots they call it the hottest

on the lot/'—California retired merchant.
“Plymouth has an engine I thought it

would never have. It would be a good one
to soup up for drag races.”—Wa^ington
milkman.
Comfortable ride was third on the list

of best-liked features among both VB own-
ers and six-cylinder owners.
“Plymouth rides perfect. Hundreds of

miles in s day and not a bit tired.”—Cali-
fornia railroad worker.

“Rides comfortably. Has the ‘heavy car'

feel.”—California examiner.
"Luxury feel. It has the sensation of a

heavy car, but the price of a lightweight,"
—North Carolina foreman.

"Fits as comfortably as an old shoe.”

—

Florida electrician,

"Seats are high enough for comfort.”

—

Mainland inspector.

There Are Complaints

About one third of the Plymouth owners
make no complaints at all about their cars.

On the whole, V8 owners complain more
than those with six-cylinder engines. The
most-frequent complaint of V8 owners is

poor gasoline economy (17.8 percent); the
most-frequent complaint of the six-cylinder
owners is the dash design and arrangement
(only 8.6 percent).

"Poor gas mileage, I only average IB
miles per gallon. This is poor considering
size of the car,”—Indiana V8 owner.
"Had a few body squeaks, but they seem

to have disappeared.”—California chaplain.
Next on the complaint list of V8 owners

are body rattles, dashboard design and poor
body assembly. Among six-cylinder own-
ers complaints include battery troubles,

poor gas mileage and transmission trouble.
Here are some V8 complaints:

“I have a four-door hardtop. The doors
rattle.”—Pennsylvania salesman,

"Don’t like the dashboard setup in gen-
(Cdrttffiutd ta page 24B]
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WARNING I

Today high-powered engines need frequent spark plug
checks to prevent dilution of oil

Don't change to summer oil

without a spark plug check

I

f you haven*! dteched your piuys in the ttist 5000 milei}, they

nay he — and loill dilute [rour new oil tvith goeoline’

t’a a fact that every time a spark plug misses, raw gasoline

emaine in the cylinder and drains into your crankcase

!

Naturally, this thins the oil so it can't properly protect costly

ngine parts . . . and may lead to a big repair bill.

iSo replace win ter-worn plugs with new 5-rib Championa
efore you change to summer-grade oill No matter what make
r model car you drive, new full-firing Champions will protect

our oil from dilution. What's more—they’ll give you quicker

taita, greater horsepower—and more miles per gallon ofgasoline.

Ask your serviceman to check your spark plugs today. If you
fwl nf»uf rkTwtq iTiHiRi' fin flKATTiTiiirmn— l:Hp finMf. inr^n^v



Hitkat

Natan...
Stored her finest crude oH beneath the

hills of the Pennsylvania Grade oil

regions, where I come from/’

That’s why today's best motor oils

are brands of Pennsylvania. No other

motor oils are so naturafty suited

to the high-speed, high-temperature
service of today's engines^

Take a tip from Pete Penn, At your
next oil change, ask for a brand of

Pennsylvania motor oil. Sold by good
dealers everywhere.

Today's BEST Oils

Start with N*tur*'A B«st Crud^v
Eo.tffid ihmi mm-mnm Pmnnmytvm/^im

t

mSilT IJM A IRANfl OF

©IM*
PEN N SYLVAN (A QRADE CRUDE OIL ASSOCIATION, OR CtlVi Pfnng.

eral, particularly the placing of the radio
speaker. If you have a passenger, the vol-

ume will drive him out if you are to hear
”

—Texas Navy man.
“Can't see the gas gauge because of the

horn ring,’^—^Maryland repairman.
“Engineering is unquestionably the best,

but more than half the screws were not
fully tightened. Some were barely started.

Sun vlsoi's do not move eaislly. Trouble with
trunk lock. Radio knobs rattle.” —New
York electrician.

Here arc some quotations from six-cyl-

inder owners:
“Battery trouble from the beginning.

Now on the third battery ”—New York
bookkeeper,

“I get very poor gas mileage. The sales-

man told me there is nothing wrong with
11 miles per gallon around town. I don’t
have automatic transmission.”— Pennsyl-
vania repairman.
“PowerFlite transmission has too much

jerk when changes from high to low.”

—

Florida widow.

More Best-Liked Features

Tlie following quotations describe other
best-liked features and ate listed in order
of frequency of mention. For a detailed
tabulation of peincentages see page 95,

“Not too expensive to keep up."—Con-
necticut six-cylinder owner.
“Spacious and beautiful interior with

matching washable upholstery.”— Wash-
ington, DhC., mechanic.
“Engine is quite powerful for a small car.

The six-cylinder engine and standard trans-
mission use less gasoline.”—Ulitiois clerk,

“You can see everything from the driv-
er’s seat. Backing is easy,"—Massachusetts
cook.

“T drive nearly 40,000 miles a year. I get
economy and dependability with no bre^-
downs.”—^Maryland superintendent.

"I have operated taxi fleets since 1933 and
find Plymouths best for troublefree opera-
tion.”—Washington, D.C.. cab operator.
“Sure starting in cold weather.”—Maine

truck driver,

“Lois of roam inside. Three can sit in

on© seat very comfortably.” —• California
truck driver.

“Brakes are excellent. Even when wet
they always work.”—California farmer.

“I service my Plymouth Six myself and
find adjusting brakes and other mainte-
nance simple]' on Plymouth."— Virginia
clerk.

"Hugs the curves at high speed.”—New
Hampshire caretaker.

“Best heater I ever had.”—North Caro-
lina farmer.

(Continued te poge 270)
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SiJi No. 1/4" Drive. E

6 pnlvit jifhI 1$^ pciJil iiNekc'ti 3/16* tn 7/J6
Iwo tod €mff> bur AOi-f tvru exi^^ioo^ in i-

^lor4> ti^ecnl wieIl |Lj^rio-bin^ed ^tKiwr.

Now you can get world-famous Crescent quaU

ity in a new, moderately priced line of Socket

Wrenches.AH popular sizes. Sik set combinations;

1/4" and 1 /2
”
square drives; 6, 8 and 12 point

sockets; standatd and deep types; and a variety

of handles, drives and attachments. Precision

machined from alloy steel, permitting thinner

than average side walls with no sacrifice of

strength. Chrome-plated — loaded with utility

features. Ask yout hardware dealer.

CRESCE NTflfidCBESTOLOY
TOOLS Art fold fey hArdwrw
dcvlnf Mnd ifiduvttl;ll dutfifeu-

Ton everywhere. Look fbr the

fertfht yellow CrrmtiE Dupluy
patirit arid Miect from one ofthe
world*^ £r«iii«ai of
quality hand [ooli+

CRESCENT TOOLS

CriMml li Oils li-ade-raai-ki ngwTt^rtd i* cM IfaLted »nef alsrHd. lair wifitthti SAd t4>d bf diidH4»^rigd| vk4 Tw^ars AAd mo-|l«

-

q^hIv'

CtiSCtNt 100L COMFANT, JAMES TOWN, NEW TOII

CDEnpl«le ^ No. CSSJB^
SqtiATC DrlVF. Twelve 1]2 pDiot

iockelv 7/ib* to 1-1/4'., Ihrre hemilfi
abJ tW-D ^EEi'iH'liOiin in a hnvjp' gmqgr.,

ann-' binged atfirJ rue.
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AMAZING
TUBELESS AND
TUBE-TYPE TIRE
REPAIR SYSTEM
ANNOUNCED!

REPAIR YOUR OWN TUftE
OR TUBELESS-TYPE TIRES
IN 5 MIN. Wtf/tovf Removing

WHEEL OR TIRE!

TUBE-TYPE
TIRE REPAIR

TFn? tise of T\ffon*^t pute faffX
compound alonu wilt repair lube-
Irjpi: fires tvithoui rCmovi'nR ihc tube*

at left; llfetioie mtide
LpifZt Tyron pure tatex contpoynd.

Truck Tire Repair
Bicycle Tire Repair

Motorcycle Tire Repair
Tractor and Farm Implements

Tyron*s pure latex
compound when in-

serlecl in puncture
forms a sealant and
lubricant for -

Tyron's exclusive 2>

stop rubber plug,
wtion plug is inserted

111 puncture hole ac-

cording to directions

form-fits, insuring a
lifetime repair.

Awtpmetlwe Kll TMK-1 , , $1.9t

TYRON CORPORATION, Ooodlanil, Kamos

Deor Sin: Fleas* Eond me HnSditkina] {nrornmLi4n
abtytit this «mH.ain|g' iir^ repair

Fdt TtiWIefiE Tiresi Fur CtinventiuTial Timi

NAME

AnDRtSS

Cirr. JTATt

“Tail Hns make parking very simple. Just
sight along them and park.''—New York
teacher,

“Conveniently arranged under hood for
sei’vicing/'—Connec tLeu I physician

.

“Defroster is wonderful,”—Washington,
D.C.J cab opera tor.

And More Complainls

For a list of the most-frequently men-
tioned complaints, turn to the table on
page 95, The following quotations describe
the complaints and ai% ai'ranged in cider
of frequency:
”VS-engine idle not set properly. Some-

times too slow, then too fast. Stalls fre-

quently during waimi-up especially in rainy
weather.”—Maryland scientist.

“Engine does not idle smoothly. Roars
like a jet when you ai'e stalling out,”—
Wisconsin cemetery superintendent.
“Windshield leaks. Also doors."—Massa-

chusetts setup man.
“Roof over windshield leaked coTisider-

abiy,"—^New York ainsisttuiL manager.
“Glove compartment and ash tray give it

a look of cheapness.”—^Maryland mechanic.
“Interior decoration too inexpensive.”

—

Pennsylvania librai'ian.

“My complaint is with the dealer. 1 am
actually leery of taking the car to them for

service for fear they would foul it up some
way,'*—New Jersey worker.
“Dealer service is fine, but the Plymouth

factory doesn't send replacement parts on
time. I waited two months for a dash-li^t
switch and sun visor to replace those that
were defective.*'-—Connecticut mechanic.

^‘Transmissioii slippage excessive. Howls
with grinding noise up to 35 mile.s per
hour.""California maintenance man.
“Door doesn’t fit right.”—New Jersey

housewife.
“Dome light goes on onJy with operation

of right front door-""Wisconsin minister.

“Door handle broke. Window handles
keep falling off. When gas tank is below
half full, gas gauge jumps continually and
it is impossible to tell gas level,”—New
Jersey project engineer.

“Gas indicator has continuous wide quiv-
er that dealer says is normal."—New York
clerk.

“Insufficient take-off with six-cylinder

engine.""California accountant.

"Hal'd to start in cold oj' rainy weather.”
—New Jersey six-cylinder owner.
The following complaints, while not men-

tioned by vety many ownere, are interest-

ing and valid enough to meiit quotation;

“Trunk lid closes too hard. Have to bang
lid so hard it sways car up and down. Road
dirt covei's apron in rear under back-up

(Continued Id pdg# 272)
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in power tool history

Hero is everything you ever wanted in a power taw* De-
sign, quality^ pre^^ision, rugged nest and low cost* Tlie afl

tt£W OUKO master Tiitiog Arbor Saw includes a]]

important feature# and operating advantages incKudingE

^^doatuig^’’ motor shift, pre^isidn ball bearingSi rugged
"quick lock** rip fence, handy blade raising and lowering
knob, one piece steel frame, conveoicnc blade tilting mecha-
nism with graduated scale and modem safety guard- And
Dufy DURO MASTER otfers built-in conversion and adap«

featiires for tomorrow's neodt, cool

Wrhm for fRCE Brochvro «n<l Ccrtolog
j(W_ giving full <f»fa1b and tpaeifleaitonf on )hit remo-lc*

dhlo now tow piui olhor Duni modolt Irain $59.95

a««5 N. KIIDARE AVE.
CHICAGO 39. lUlNOISWoftd's Larsesi ManuSutfttrtrt o/ Power mid Hand Tovif (Dura CArooM.}

^ Complefely NEW
DURO MASTER
^ 8" Tilting Arbor 5aw^

ini eiffensioniF iplinet -Bnd guard

^ ^53.45 9i llly«k»oi«d ^

BI66ESTSAW mUE

now with the A/£iV

\atboard

The only complete portpbTe

ipeadom«f«r»Ko lubes td

connect—No hofei to bore

e Disiened #pii:lillf foi outboards-
MoQUlsd Oft traosom ihit aiolo#. Head,
brachet, stabfHler snd p^ol all in am
ccfnpairt pEirtabTe unit. InsIsnUy altscind
aoddot»med,4#5ytccafqr(dniylH IIhX

e Erclusiw AJr«ul4e CONTULOG«
rnoveminl ptrmilt nearly unitorni
Sradutliens fmm lop spesK down to

iera lor easier fiea^ng. |
* Sturdily made of Unest mstsiials. W
Fits traruams rpum IZ'" to 20' hlift 9
and up to UtblL Dill dlim. 3". m
Choioi at speed ranees 0-lS, 0^, M
0-45 MPH.Otfter models air^fabk
fuf psrtnincnt initsHition. m

H«dt «nd ietnnliid bv S
AliQIIIDi mSTRIWiNfT

ChkflH 47. lit.

Make $500 an Howr
CASH PROFIT

THE DAY YOU STARTI

i I iL_l ,

START VOUR OWN BUSUtfSS AT HOME . , . SHARPEN
NOUSENOLDg GARDEN AMD SHOP TOOLS IN SPARE TWE
New you can turn spare tine Into Big Cash Profill with

new Balsaw Sharp-All. Sharpen kntveip sciisori^ shaori^

snips, l« ikates, mowcf bhde#, hedge Irlmmeiti grass

whips^ axel^ chlseti^ strew drivefs, scrapers ond $aws*«,

juil abaul any hauieholdj garden and shop looL Tour

own CASH bust net# wltli no Inv'e ntory* No
colls to make. No experience needed.

Learn how easily you can sfart you/ own
spore time businau. Amatiiig low cost easy-

payment plan. Send postcord for FRIE BOOK.

BELSAW SHARP-ALL CO
7 T B Ft«M tide; Kmtus City tl , Miftniirl
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A pint in the crankcase . . « a pint

through the air intake . . , restores

pep and performance—frees sticky

valves and rings—keeps your engine

clear> or Dauble-Yotir-Money*Badii

CASITE

lights/'— New York hospital attendant.
“Both sun vUois were too tight. Cotdd

not be used/'—Indiana inspector.
“The emergency brake handle is L-

^aped and gives a child enough leverage
to release it by pulling on one side. It hap-
pened to us once. We have had handle cut
down. There should be a park position in

the transmission for additional protection."
—Connecticut too'hnaker,

“Heater instructions are very poor. They
confuse our family.’’—California oiln^.

“I don’t like the unreliability of prices
from dealers. Prices are inflated to com-
pensate for high trade-in allowances. No
two dealers carry same price list,”—Con-
necticut store owner.
“Front license plate should not mount on

bumper where it gets battered.”—Washing-
ton, D.C„ lawyer.

“Don’t like oil filter. You have to throw
the whole unit away at 5000 miles. It costs
over $6 instead of merely $1.69 for a new
replacement element.”—!^nois owner.
“Center piece of grille seems to stick out

too far and is easily dented by another car
backing into it.”—Illinois businessman.
And that is the story on the 1956 Plym-

outh. It is the good and the bad. as told to

our survey. These hundreds of owners
w'ho drove millions of miles provided the
most comprehensive test ever published by
Popular Mechanics.
Tam back to page 93 for Floyd ClyTuer^a

impreeston# of the Pii/moteth and to page
94 for Dale Kelli/’s engineering data.

Clymer Tests the 1 956 Plymouth
(Continued frotfl 93)

the Mojave Desert and the Angelus Crest
mountain hi^way.

I ran into snow with a sandstorm that
caused the California Highway Patrol to
close the Ridge Route for four hours, due
to snowdrifts and winds of gale proportions,
I cut across and drove the coast route to

San Francisco. No dust entered the tight
body, but the windstorm did a good Job of
sandblasting the windshield glass.

The big performance surprise was the
increased wallop the V8 engine develops.
Except for the increased acceleration and
top speed, the 1956 model handled about
the same as the last Plymouth tested- How-
ever, there is no complaint on this score,

because Plymouth has always been one of

the finest road cars in the low or medium-
price field. It is not only comfortable and
easy-riding, but roadability is tops, regard-
less of whether one is cornering, hitting

bumps at high speed, or traveling over
rough dirt roads. The car seems to loaf at
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Get MORE SPEED,

SKILL, POWER

for LESS MONEY

!

Dormeyer
POWER TOOLS
Only Dormeyer offers
you more e^cclusive
fe futures, ^igfa i^ual-

ity at lowest prices I

Dormeyor Vi"
DHII Kil

Drill bas famous
RCiuied chuck.
Exclusive saw
attachment.
Modal 9-3330

Dorinoydr
PorldUft 6V2**
Power Saw
Exclusive eye
shield. Fingertip
adjustments.
Gutting Hue
always vtsthlep

Model S-7010
iA9J95

llArftlflVar D»rmar«r Cerperation
SpU1 AllV jTVA Power Teel Div., Chicago 10

SSI AUTOMOTIVE CATALOB
1956 EdHientEnrytlihic for ear,
strlod biitnid e a . tLMVESt iHlIGESl

SAVE IIPTD SeXoa all pattA^^tstAiorl^l Only
complete aatooiDtivc buyinff fuidc^ . . 7%000
\ia»» . . . leo p«^t Hwmnila pf Mrd-t4-Aiid

Krtai parta toe I3H> tn 1^ madela;
Ihfitead neeHMorlM ncvef ^ffurcd;M aaao pm t*^ fioud your and addrMot

and rSe (refundable w^th fint S&.OO wder] tisr,

J.C.WII^ACc.l91TJkitltf,0^ W-5t Clite^1B,ll.

BULL DOG
OAXLE ASSEMBLIES
o JACK$« COUPLERS

YOU SHOULD EQUIP

TOUR
rRAllCH

ri\ \ WITH

BULL DOO 1.11019111 drop okIm in Hipla or
londam—copdcitivi op la 1 6,000 1b». tool alas
—ony width—and rh* fonwui lofaly-vn^inaarvd
'1arq-L«s" oxlas Far oil typos cF tmilart.

JACKS—Bull Do^ Jacks imtk* hllthin^ raid parking

O vno**tHm jnb , . , oosy lo initall.

COUPLEfU—Bull Ueg Ceuplan hirch or unhitch

mobila hofflof in q niDinint,

Wfir# today fw FAFE daicripiiva
Fordtr 13-0 .

HAMMER BLOW
TOOL COMPANY

WAUSAU > WISCONSIN

MAY 1956

with

*T7mJr .Mnrt
V.S.

r*ri, o/f.

rULKT automatic SAW FILER
"I did very well last

year with my Foley
equipment, aharpeulng
about 950 saws in my
spare time. About $9O0
for me."

Leo H. MIk

have done 4 or 5 I

thousand sawg In my ‘

spare time In the 4 ^3 !

years since I the
|

out! Lt, and they are all
|

Doming back with re<-

peat orders."
Leu Crego

'

Make up to $3 or $5 on liovr in Spare Time
With the hLeh prices or food, clothing sind eirery-
thing else, Just thinK what yau could do with ex-
tra money every week! With a Foley Automatic
Saw FjJer you can llle hand, band and circular
saws better than the most expert hand filer.

^The first-saw I sharpened with my Foley Filer

came out 100% ‘‘ — writes Clarence E. Parsons.
Cash business, no canvassing. No eyestrain —
no experience needed.

FREE BOOK Shows How to Start

"MONIY MAK.no tACVI" t«llB Juat
what to do to start your own spare
time bUBlnesa In your basement or
garage. Just think — with a small
tnvHsLmeiii, uu uverhead, uo sLuck uf

goods to carry, you can get right into
a cash bualneas^ Send coupon today— no salesman will calU

FR|[ book
^4crt ’

! \

FOLEV WFa. CO..
5 ia-e F4Fl«jr Bld«.. Mimifritpcilt 14 . MlfTn.

Sciitl I^JtKK nOOK — "AMflnfY AMuklTip rikclO"

H*mt_
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now I assemble your own

ALUMINUM

LIFETIME PROTECTION-

VET rrs ONLY MINUT15 FROM FARTS TO FINISK WITK

HOMESHIELD
SCREEN KITS

Mob* vMr w*rk th*^ p*y «|ftl A$£«mble ih^ie

t«nauee-fr«e alumirtma window ^cr«eris ^or fom
hDiti«-i Cdhln. or shop and save money, malce Vm fdr

ifDixhWs^ 9:p£inment houses ot businesses, pd
ma^ raone^! h simple Sftgcrnbly job th^t I'eqiiirei

no special toob.

Hn fHM niMlriog «r np«lnfint I Rephte bc^vy, oM-
typesereena or screen your new hnme with sparkling

Homeihidd screens ihalll dress up your home for life.

lnfliln«t«i niil«^ sMnvrf wllfp Lij^t weight— inetalil

or remote in a jiffy- fsdders needed.

KHaH c4Mpli#a witb sturdy aluminum frames, casy-

tf^hsndle Fibei^as® Bcreening, corner locks, itisialU-

tiun hardware — -even u niiccr liua. Sizes foi full

Screens ajtd sliding halfetteena (and storm sash, foo!)

j^k your depsitmem store, bardwarc or lumber yard

dealer, or mall coupon foT folder end name of
nearest Horneshield distributor^

AMEIICAN iCillN MODUCt$ €o]
D^. PMK~5. W7 HJH. 20U| HHmh ^larl4«

I Itena....... I

^ Simr P

^wlfrt and fmpact proof.

fiRiPMR rtcedn dies Into
hsftdie, givifiia lull uiMt use.

,
• SRfC lAt lit fits both tyjiea trts-

poknt screws.

-Y£T COST NO MORE THAN
ORDINARY SCREWORIVERSI
41 i*odPiii9 Qtsltfi ivtrfwhtr*

SCREWDRIVER

90 to 95 miles per hour. Indicated top speed
by speedometer was 110 miles per hour.
The speedometer was found to be about
7 percent fast.

The Plymouth suspension system, as in

the past, is tops. A combination of Plym-
outh's direct-action shock absorbers and
a linkless stabilizer has much to do with
Plymouth’s exceUent roadability. Front
springing is rather soft, yet when cornering,
control of the car is good, although there
is above-average body roll. I like Plym-
outh’s full-time power steering.

The test car was equipped with powers
operated brakes, having 158 square inches
of eifective area and bonded (not riveted)

brake Linings are used. Brake shoes are in-

dividually anchored. There are two cylin-

ders in each front wheel. Plymouth has one
of the best sets of brakes I have ever used.
Only slight fade was noticeable in stops

from top speeds and on some steep, winding
descents when brakes were used a lot.

Plymouth’s PowerFiite automatic trans-
mission is a torque converter with gears.

With proper use of the throttle it shifts

quite smoothly, but if handled carelessly

shifting can be rough. The only objection
I have is that above 55 mites per hour no
klckdown gear is available. Below 55, if the
throttle is floored, the car leaps forward
with a surge as the lower gear comes into

use. If the throttle is held down, the upshift
takes place at about €3 miles per hour.
There is a minimum of engine vibration

at any speed. There is some hood flutter

at speed on rough or wavy roads. Wind
noise and body rumble seem to be less than
in previous Plymouths.
Plymouth’s gas mileage has suffered as

a result of laiger displacement, more horse-
power, automatic transmission and more
weight. It can’t match the old demndable
L-head Six for economy, but the ^yer of

a 1956 car is apparently more interested in

performance than in economy. The buyer
must decide which he wants, as high per-
formance and economy do not go together.
I found regular gas to be satisfactory.

Interior appointments are of high qual-
ity, although the painted lower portion of

the dash is not in keeping with the rest of
the instrument panel. Instrument vision is

good, but the full-circle hom ring is an-
noying because the top portion is directly

in line of speedometer vision. The gasoline
and temperature gauges are directly in

front of the driver (^so with vision ob-
structed by the hom ring). I have always
liked Plymouth’s electric windshield wip-
ers. All lights are controlled by a left-hand-
operated Fwitch, as Is the push-button-
transmission control, which is located out

(ContirrvMf to pag« 276)
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LOWEST COST PER MILE

Here k th* fuel pump
that wSU ^vtt you greater
power and faster aeoelerdtlou.
Tbfi Ben dll* Electric Furl
Pump bia belter pcirfomoane#
with less oper^tia^ coat per
mUe. Sold by indepeiiJeDt
K^aragCff and mrvice Btatiooa-

•tlS. i.*.

mit A ooMidete degrriplm

f<Jder lA yornn /or ajhnf.
IPrie ui

ELECTRIC FUEL PUMP
Grand Fnix Winntr

tairn wacmjni mvisiDN. ienoik aviation coap.

auti,, M. T.

^MACNETS

MORE $ $ $ PER HOUR WITH

MODERN IMPROVED
LAWNMOWER SHARPENER

A«»rM SJh Muilflttli tl.Oft. ftK Mtaiwt >fc /s»w
HqI nUw a/gl.pe. KutIrUn a<w4 a/ilr04.
ai«ndsr M4gft«t*^|KTitlT iy[>o 2/ai.OD. Cat CorTV^*_ar^tur«lr, uh«-Oj|
virMr ItttT'lavEnH Mkf]ft*a-«4!]Ebn brlLVy iliitjr—IIO Ibi puti S4.0D|

fiO-7.l-]fH> |b. pull.

VkpJpn, r*am Elcclrleltp. MARntU^m, E3MCT4 rtUI£IH!>la, fipiEipjot#
Mkt nnd [n^tructl^on^ wrtLh M|M5iriinEru£a tma. aiMlrla. , . . . . ^ .n.tH
AldO ~ Ehpdb, dl4C«, tWK, hcHWBti^w^, lor —
apotif^ T«^r r*4ulcwm«nb — lOC^ SATlirACTlOH QUARAimclp,
fkWt IWCHEH IkSs fiKEEWlAT tP., KljHlAWfl nWK, flU

Grinds All Reel

Type Mewtri
Hnllcw Grinds or

Tiul G/rnds Bed Knivii

Write
ffM

boofctrr

lOA

Engin«i o»lp pi gasoline

net remavfld from

power moweri. WhseUi
hc^ndlfl ond reTrer r#-

mflTn tn ploc#.

e f n s precision

grTndfng oisuret re-

peal bkviTnesi.

t00^« Sleel Constructieo

fqiler— Eailflf to

Ope role

NO CHANGE IN PRICE FOR OVER 1C YR£.

5363^00 CompM* Wfilii ti H,P. Woiot
^ feb- Poiqdena. Colil

C&mpdpe
Befsrt VDd Buy

How to choose

a paintbrush that does

faster, stieakrfree work

Here's why }l pays you to use o brush

with Du Pont TYNEX nylon bristles

t, N« bredk-lnl You
tie¥< to look or fF«R p new
bru^h ... If h hoi

nylon brittlei-

2i Full poInT plekvpl
cially tippod and floppnd

bristlot hold a full

lend ot poifiT.

3* *¥*n flow!
Aojifont can do streak-Fre«

bicDuio «afh loptred
‘'lynoji'^ brlifl* prorldts
boHtr^ mavm own How-

Eatlor fa cleonl Thry'i*
iha ooiieif-io-clton b/nitln
thar« orol Paint looioni
nuiekly In env comvnerclol
deonar^ rTnies out thoroughly.

FREE I B^pnge booklot full ol helpful paint*
Eng rips. WrEfa Du Port! Company, Poly-
dKemieali E>epf. PM-3# WMmlogtan n, Del.

(g®j) '’Tyner* it lAe regietered trade-mark
for Du Pant nyTon briiUet.

SITTER T14INSS FOR RiTTER |IVIUO„.TNAOUGH ChEAUATRV
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Association for Stock Car Auto Racing) says!

''Heie's the oil filter

wo'pro'driversHse!
— Purolator is best for

every make of carl"
Protect your ear like the **j9ro’»*’ dol Driving
cars just Uke yours, 9 out of 10 N.ASCAR
drivers choose Purolator oil filters . . , find

they trap up to 5 pounds of grit in evej^ race!
Purolator Micronic filters stop dirt fine as

39 millionths of an inch . . . have up to 10
times greater capacity than many oil filters.

Ask your serviceman to put in a Purolator
reiill every 4000 miles—when he changes your
oil* Takes only minutes* From $1.60.

©1956, Purolator Products, Inc., Rahway,
N. J.; Toronto, Canada.

""IMMjlatirt-'* And U. S. Pttt. Off.

Proved best for every mabe ef cer

PurOlafor
OIL FILTERS

of reach of children. Plymouth now uses *

warning lights for generator and oil pres-
sure. I prefer the needle indicators.

J

Directly in the center of the dash is the
• radio and it is a good one. Heater controls
have been moved far to the right, directly
in front of the passenger* The location is

fine for the passenger, but requires con-
siderable I'eaching for driver operation. The
heater is effective.

There is a lot of leg and interior room.
The driving position is most comfortable.
The cushions and seat backs are well up-
holstered, with good springing, The brake
pedal is wide and well located. The parking
brake operates on the propeller shaft, in-

dependently of the wheel brakes. Applying
and releasing is smooth as the operating
rod slides through a pivoted bracket, which
eliminates binding action.

Dooi's now open with a puJ! of the handle
instead of by push button or a twisting
movement. Closing of the doors is a little

on the hard side* The doors have a solid

feel and there was no evidence of dust
leakage even after three hours of one of

the worst sandstorms I ever drove through.
Three turns of the crank lower or raise a
window and cranking seems harder than
on previous models.

Plymouth bumpers have no buHetlike
projections front or rear, although the cen-
ter of the bumper (where the license plate
is mounted) is the fii'st part of the bumper
to touch another car. It is a poor location

because it offers no protection for the li-

cense plate, which as a rule soon becomes
battered from contact in parking. The
counter-balanced rear-compartment lid is

easily opened and closed. It is not self-lock-

ing and requires a key to lock it- * ^
For engineering data on the Pl-gmouth

V8 tuTii bock to Dale KeII]/'s report on
page 94.

Artificial Respiration

For Young Children

Children under two years old are given
artificial respiration with a new method ex-

plained in the American Medical Journal.
The child is held on the outstretched fore-

arm of the operator, with the head face-

down in the operator's hand and the legs

straddling the elbow joint. The tongue is

depressed with a finger. The operator low-
ers and raises forearm and baby eight to

twelve times per minute in a 90-degree arc

bisected by the parallel. The baby’s ab-
dominal organs push and tug on the dia-

phragm, forcing air in and out of tho lun^.
The easily learned method prevents injuries

possible with other systems.
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Solders in ONE

operaSon.. Just apply

Swti and heat

flWIF ia i tetil SO/W tin-lead wider
In pui€ ram with dux eamblned.
Jtitc apply Swit end heit. All extra

preparatory stepa are eUmlumted by
|bi ooMtap deanmff, tinnms and
•cdderioj; action. It mahea perfect

aoldered eoDnectloni with the beat
of a malcb^ Corch^ or eolderinif Iron.

Tube holdi enough Swif for bun*
ftredi of jobfl. Swit hai been oied by
profeaarona] plumbera for yearn. At
hanlware, hobby, plumbii:^ and
auto ator«L per tobe.

S^nd Per Free Liferafarc

HERCULES CHEMICAL tOvIne.

4td Vwvf.. New Vwlt U, N. V.

BUILD D.C.WE LDER

!

UlUB 100^400 BC WMLDEII ^Qioiat
fnadlAft Buv wtxdiw *.ti-«r*rt evrw'rPinirh
rte; DllBDT FHDH WftN W FACTUMML lU^-

‘ "
" aklal BOt. I^t^]l;30edm w«l^loa

ly twAg;ll*rtjaiM.
*

,

JOlAfiJI a Uvntlat
WKOLBALa CATAUOO A QoMk
f^Wfir«0. atiid 996 TOnATiMQJWy

UJAY WFG CO. 1247 Leir.y BldgMMirineapoJis fl.Minn.

SoyTov Sow n in PopoJor MocJfOiiies

ID Hty] WlUl Cfall we^i^nilB Jttf ftmJ Ji5Elnt«* uu^if4M IMrtT ihftlTfHfl

nr kvfObaw 3ihi? wiSm fflo urtlei^ri. scovZ roilom h^ttfa Hre
nAlB^Hl «ld EXACTLY SAME ttETCllT JUI ImOi rtit »aw IttH* t™
DMl ffnnx>th. Jle 6nd InfttTH^iona ta.fi* poatpisa. Fr*E lltcreE^^

JOINT & SHAItPEN CIRCULAR SAWS
tortaitlrtflll lM»w fi-upcr Fltor Ka. 11 Jolrtt* Sfld

— Harpon- Upth hJmd HM «Srcuil^Mwa fl"'; to tq**
^ with rU t«U3 U30 MlITvCC h«-lj|1l^ pLlrfi

And 1wv*i- EiBNr to- itic^wheti ntr hl(p
xtMl miser, tceCh Am tljql^hod. mns t™?
Mid *nv?otfa with r\o *Wc puis. etnnalew with

M ^ST^- P«?iAl a'' *11* «-*» ppa- d
^y<i JV ft ^HU-CiaCLa” mfm flflt - 1

-^^ VI ^ D ftntomtliiAlly A*t* Weth r
V 0 n * rfupTB fa.ns.

KEEP All SAWS SHARP

wnm i»iiiui. ihMiNDEit
iibArE^€fi« rpvml NEtPh'k

drlilp frnm 3/3S*^ b»

Ln diRiTMter, up
^ i'* IpnAr.
GrlDdA old
drliLc liho
uoHP m d
d SfterFnt
Sni&t
]TL«a, UNlna
bind or

pcmt s^i-lndlnw
vibwiri ...aa.tt

SUPER SAW BLER NO
AwfamRfthafly coifN^oti ^

Dun-H

NfWI
uicle miifi-
T dvpUi «Hi-

ANaHE
PITCH
AtfbimBiSe
oaPTW

OOHTilOL
Keliarr

b«m
I»in4d, «ad
ETVi tiot All EUp, Qn>MCuL
E&OdteAWl. Ftv«ialiin DUde Uhl
i^llbrAted for hiaUut i«4tlba !

Anicio, II bo ua*d ba Aoy
'^Uw flr riBmp. Ooiri' *fi tm

IMl»
A. b. MtlUtMEV, SMI HollfuMd tlii., HallTwwd It, C>l., Oift. A-H

SPRAY-CUN PAINT STRAINER

UMJTEP nWE OFFER

Mciit ihh eoupoo loduytOei youf FREE tlralner.

JOHNSON SIRVICE COMPANY
Cnmproiior DIvrtion, PM-S^ Mllwpokee 1^ Wlttoniln

Please tend mo price litt and f»o literatUTO describing;;

the Johnaon Compressor line. Also send me my free
spray'gun paint strainer. No obtigation.

JOHNSON
Portable &. Pieton Model

AIR COMPRESSORS
Profestloitaf OvoWy at Papotat Prk^ti

for SHOP, HOME or MRM USE

NAME-

STREET.

These are the same tep quality compres-
sors that deep sea divers. Army and
Marine field forces depend upon! 17 dif^

ferent medets-.-a popular priced unit

for every use. AJ} iu^anteed to efebVer

too IbSu pressure.

For Painting^ Spraying, Ififlairng, Lubri-

cutEng, Cftaning ^ R Model 1520 (illus-

trated) delivers more air than many
models three times its size! Sealed ball

bca rings. No piston rings . - 1, no oil

needed. Helps you do dozens of "'every-

day” jobs easicfj faster, better, cheaper S

Cut9 down on repair bills for home. car.

machinery^

Powered by Elecirkily, Got inginer 6 or

12 Volt Storage lottery, licgardless of

the fobp wherever you want to work,
there> a Johnson Comprbssor to fit your
exact needs 1

Complete line of MoNbed Accesiorfci for

ivary Job^ Free catalog illustrates 17
diffcrexit compressor-s and all kinds of
accessories . . . bosOp spray gunst tkc
ehucksp^ grease guns, mounting brackets,
air «uges^ blow euns^ etc. For farm
buy.ain|«, famous Injectospray attach-
ment kula insects writb push-button esse t

JOHNSON SERVICE COMPANY
E 507 E, Mfthigan St.^ Milwowkee Wise, j
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REPLACE YOUR
OLD

WOOD
CELLAR

DOOR

mA
MODERM

ALURTKI

BHeO

DO IT YOURSELF
IN JUST 3 TO 4 HOURS

Think of it! Only o few hour; of pleosonf wortc

to replace your un&ightly, troubletAme wood hotcho

woy with o lifetime, weothertight BILCO , . . the door
installed on tens of thousonds of new homes.

PAYS FOR ITSELF! Cost so little, yet never needs

repoir or replocement. Operotes at o touch. Smooth,

trim oppeoronce odds omoztng new beouty to

your home-
Rush coupon TODAY for free folder and "Do

It Yourself" pamphlet showing step by step reploce-

ment of wood hotchwoy,

BUILDr;POWER TOOLS-
GIL'BILT PARTS*PLAN

Kirs
^10" mr/ARBOR SAW

iAiI iluralMim «oriItufE.1oi],

till bearluBi. Cipicilx ltd
pprfDnwi in(!& of rlaor uwr fw IP1SO.OO
Did UD. Plini, lU pirl9 In kll
c^b. blidD tlS,90r bl«4|4

P.O.B. ai. LDdJft. rwtMll FlrAMa—FA1
cnlr 91-00 pOflIpijrl,

13-IN. BAND SAW
IltilL IwatSd£ drEin, Tlcl-d rlHl ilQ-

piklnw rubber t^rll.

Itp in 6 iTiflsep Lhlfk. Cirti lo »mee
of MtoJe. IR Tc IS Jndl tIU llbifl. CnnfltTiiid Pot-

foinnjiDn! of biDd it** >p|]LnR fut and Plibi iml
ill Fia^lAl ptcU In hit rllb blide %S3.n. Pfiill

n*^MS—PArTKRKa toly 51-00 m^ipiLd.
for ff» n?J*f JT'.’ pfry *Qfl oJif

A*noHPi£ In rjrrrrjefl/^JAin‘1 m'iil Sc wrJitMfwJ',

Alpv twM4-lt:youJulf RiPd Siw, *" b*kt tiAdopj
'nkt-Tiki4^e liwr. SimpJpfM pfMrt* imJli

whTIv wEtb himirf iMlx Adve^tiMd *fi4 *old f«r S
r*vi^ wr«f ao.OOA uAlti }n u». Ift#n*v bMh Quv>
UtM. FACS CATALdiL

GILIIOM POWER TOOLS

I

Piklsi

, ^ . Yoifr omiftrfKB <rf o job wolf Jonol

KATO AC. GENERATORS

A WiDt VMUETT KH ANY
E1ECT1IC4U. AP^LlCArUMI
AdAptibJe to All we]|-kii«D
mokofl of Wettfl
thTdUttli E«V EVA ftnd liFF-
er. To fiWV. Odd frequen-
cies frotn 35 to 40Q EiydBi.

AIWh RolArs^ ConvertmK
K]|e1i Fr«queiocv chftiLBmr
Motor OOqeTitar

KATOfn^iifmpfnO Comisanv
ti^ Fim Av«., HUnEcihh HiflMe

SAf YOU SAW IT IM POPUIAA MKHANKS

AMERICA'S FINEST
BASEMENT DOOR1HE BIICO CO.

DEPT, 330C
NIW MAVIN, CONf<.

Geollfffnort: Pleote lend me ''Qo If ViHrrself PafflpWol"'

dtang wifh other lilerDllire shdwjfirg lizOI*

Ndme

Stra«t_

Cily -Slo^*

Need on extra $1,000, $2,000, et more? Make it with un

IDEAL LAWNMOWER
SHARPENER

Tlioro uo ^uiando of Ibwmziow^i
In Four locality; AveraffO SlrCKM

par mowara Mtn
cuatduiar aatUfaction
and rapaat buslnm

BUred. Provide this esEential
service with an Idealffi LawnuiDweT
Bharpener. the oair machine that
Erlndi the reel to the b^
feblfer compare by any standj3^
The i^aeaL backed by &3 years or ex-
^rieuce. costs no more. Write
today for complet^i free catalcw.

THE FAIEIOOT'HEATM COMMIIV
EHVt. PH-5 POMltirtft, Mia
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MEYER Z-52 ZOYSIA GRASS
eiYii RICH mvnr ruf
* Mow U fHe Tim* To Plant
« Grewi Wall In Any S«ll

* Necfii 14 Loti Mowing
* Movor Meeds Ito-Soeding

riEATiJRED LflOH uiiT Oth<r h^-Ayi-
by OciilO^y rV

Grow-s iO tNitlc,, 1 rtien tan*f
pull 3

1

apan.

NOT iHOUCH TOK DtMANDt
JMvftf is. iL^Jl liJiiHjph M^Jc^ Krlii ^‘IP

III t3|<^ Ri^i^E|i*F lu kvpply ihit
Irimt |T¥iTw|Rur ijj-iriBJn3 t>wticr ^ll^w fur
^tuiivpt iJi;Fl^-oryr

AHUOY fiUSS WobH Bum Brnriil Tbifm Undar korehlng Sani
A| li*l. i ]awD lhat itijB IubIi, pretni AMA^OY MEYER Z-Sa
ZOYSIA GRASS thrjT(i in hmieJil wentljsi. m il^efv root rysifiu (2 ft. or
aiorv) holdfi dE^p wstrr, GU€B fre«kB withniJl rain df >rwjiK’'ir J ng

.

l£|lf IriO'^ el- ban »pqEe diJp to drtSUjihE.

U. S. OOVIAKM1NT APPROVI

D

Cndll far amazlnf JAeyn Z-52 ZoyaEa Graaa belen^F to V- fH-Jtl nf A£ri-
cullmr? iotS Urn U- & GoU Ae*h.., Gr^m Sedtonr Afi?r j?ar3 eJ IhrJt
ip«cisllitl pdrfKled Lhla smlzind EFifs that jrTfhWi If) jgiy

mU, MJid, irraTpl. BubBDll OCT clAj. New ibousanda of lawti tJKWK ail

OTfT lh« -CPikPlri' hant pnira Lhat an AblAZOY lavo Improrfa year aJItr ytar-

CHOICIi OUT CflAiORA»f^ WHOS, Hl|l>» LftS MOWING
AMAZOY Z^iaEn Gral4 fpreens from voet TUniiMB to fono a ilen$o velneiy turfi;

Gtowj ao^ tbfrk. ihAE. ctabsfFtst, diatat^p ciiipet Uvb- lb li. Grwi
mnderTullf dVOEL it dnu btWiHtt . . , pdffttl Oh IiIIJb aJid bEvPvi Io bfrVrbL
coBiJj' #fMien. Nevsr noiilnt leKs^dlULa. Goefc pFI rolof alitt heavy frost* . - .

jurvlnt lub-ttte temimatur«B . . . le ^teep rJ^h jtrten eaeh MNrinB.
A trub viALtr-tLflrAf iH'tvhnlili RcalMR ''pla^fr«)tFFHl" puniNiuiLenl.

IMY TO PLANT MOT GROWN fROlVl IttDSI
AlfA^V -caAiiCk h> yuO tn VlJ£]DJrc.iUi i^liiRH- Cif Zci>yx.tB

fCTPwa r^^tuly to pJpcH pEMnL&irndtn Ih^ Vr IPwpl.
or Asrie. Ko Jo*? aft n;.- tw-jwIiiiui or imn^ry
LEfida. Onee eat«blJd]Hd« AMA3GDV> fWiurl«lilii:iF
bt-rod le fisrtrt A iblek velvety turf . . . aikJ you can
l£ki? E<y Iraj^KpliLutjc frortl taeb. riOOELte {ijTk[ cf -yblli'

AMAZOV LAWJ^. VSARLV.

TOUR LAWN csn b* R OOLU MINI
Once eatPbhBhbd lour iHrenPlut Storalp !.pwn ctfn offer yoe p CONTfSlfO^E
£OUBCE DP TNCOUEp Still Z^alp Trwitipfanld t£» l^ndlvu Bopply
I'eu' pfler yesor.

AMA20Y OUARANTilO TO GROWS
Iti the piLPfl Birtln of Bl.i^yef a^5a ZuTTiU.

Graai^. DuoFi^ifeit Ow of whipped frrKti fiMim tb*erouel, ProtvBK^r pnekaaeiJ ajm FOBra n terd mi i

pcBti vitfliityt we eiipi^ice any AMAZOV iNlyKX i

FTOW p-ilJ ^ Ftiofaen] Bhdi.i;y.h^|y fhM- ^,f
full eChFldiMa™ dlriKt from nnilnn'ii lisDRl^fiC f^mu
^amll h-D fntd^iicman.

rvpcb you mt
utiieh Ipll (Q
nrdrr With

OROEH AMAZINS ZOTSIA CRASS BV MAIL 3

VRIII RIO. S4.»5 iJictiitlv*

50
KUU
$4-98
Plpnti iO
Mi. fL One
pruo p#f
A4. ft.

100 Bluft
iOO ptvgi
A TO laEvti

;;t*WAT PLUOOER
WiEb lOO or lEiorE" ur eik-

rlo«4- our ibi'K pate-iu^i Nlrp-nh
pMtirjter . . . plueii lawsi arui <k-
rirayi iiirmful Docnpetlnjr Fra^i 1^1

i=B3nc tlnFi, fflvfinjf yr?u far fasler.
(leauhter Rr^rtli. NO ONE ELSE
CAN GIVT: you THI& work-
sftvlfijs. rFoaTh-pTortifelPF 2-1tay
PIhUgGW wl I byxfur a pitir^

.

A plu0tt*r, .$11^90
4 prufs«r 24.99
4 pIvgRBr^ ^ + «.... . 49^99

efiEi>a* thticA Of Moficy -

thlpppd of RRJ**. Riv,
adiE Ttc ppr te PlUOB W ahipPEl^.
WHITE FDR FHIcfm ON UiRan QUANTITIlt

5«rry He C-Q-IL
wWl ef iRFtAii

OMfjr
ar AiAJi

|0nu FMH NURSERieS. M
393 N- lUrhlpan Av#.^ ^02 If. How^r^

Cbloago Ip I Mi ilUfflOn I,

HE-t
Hmrtf tL,

“ Hd.

NOW! It'ft EASY To REMOVE
C T 1

1

AA B C With "MAGK"
9 I Vmr9 stomp mmov»
All you Ha iB povr Stumyv Romorei^n
D*Vp quleh-aeUnf ebomiefll eorapound—lelo hole

lb. WDH?if rpfanyp; poon
f Hpfc

kfroTHtiu pnd

drkl.l'B^^n cehtce er tlumi
43cnnp«D all Way nsakLinr rernOTBil

^r«li*y . + evtin for woTHtiu and jcunFigi
ABC IAl THIAI. DFFEII] e-ez. Cui (eiuuithler
one abimpi—
VI.no; lO-rDB.
— S3. lOj 3
Ibo, 35.do.
Smd DO mQtkr
oyl Fay peal-
i£Li.n.j plus
«Cvso. <Otf Mrna tUJX amount with onder fof ^
etpald dellvtiiy.)

^
TO ITill

tij-/afCCaB Gbo^ad^p^cf ar Mo^im R^ef^cn4fdi TtlPib, Maneyl
I aen«roud aaetpfv oF '-OftO-GICEGN.^^ oew lluuld

ffCiCRc lawci lkH-tIlh«!4-| Wltll Stasl-sp KAffhaVer erd«rt|.

H. O. CAMPBELL CO, B9C8«I)8 42. 111.

No ^

ButLo ELECTRO-FOAM ARC WELDER
fl^OO werlh of mo^h-elAF er -o biHEiJf lPdr:.= tfiii‘uii[c nn
WaTdor thliE eftkt WCld Up lO 3A^' rod jnUirmkterntlv. Tjiji

bfv plunki'^ inUi I 10 -till I ouCEot ffht lijeUL Ofiter
AABCnihty lUPII fi’iT only tn

YOUR
OWN
ELECT AO.FOAM A AC H.F.D. Awe *3 7A Woalbrookct Conn,

Vi'*
"*'*

iauib-if. W*AW bLo^

nd^CHlt M'iir

I, hmI *«y »* "“3”'

Sr“'rjr;:-.r,.

DICE 014 lull lltl Uvitt
rflbt MJtviiNi. Ritciiifi

&eatest SAlUtiR VALUE
in Power Tool aSTORY

Now you c4ti boy the most popyiar saadcr in ttio homo
workshop fltld at the new. low price of onJy $19.95.
Dremel'$ Model ZOOO is the ideal all-purpose saud-er
for nil TDur home sandJa^ sod polishing taslcs. sprlos
cUan-tm work, boat rcfiniuhlng, ote. why «and by hBnd
DT bother to rent a inaehtne-^wheii you cbh get a high
quality sandcT at this ^ensatlDual low price.

PRI^MICL STELA tGirf-LlNti: ACTFON SANnima Band Hlth-lbfl-

Aralfl bf the wiriod. Any rilHr aetlcm PindH armi;^-1he-grAE'n leaving
srbital BeralrbeB and baIfI uiarkB^ ipcilknE the flhiBh^d
ppeerance of y^hur wwd
Medp) 2000 ^iMdcr vrbh D ahrasEye Bbeete.

1 pallHhlng pail

Meild 2000 SsfHl?r KJl wiEh ^Leel ta«,
Sd nbraslyi^ 1 poU>^bLne pai1

*19.95
*24.»«

Si* TOUR DEALER, tf he eatirmE supply, strict [Ji-.

reef hu a 5 iTpy IHeI. cftf^ney-

tael< guRfamee. Ftliilt in Full fur tkiREpiilif Hhlpmcnt; m Bcnd
iS.OD, pay po^Ln'iin htl4ne« plui pc^Jtaiti iind C-U-O.^ fee.

WrJtt Fpr raff Cortolof

Dre»f Manufacturinff Co. mcTn'e! wis.

NOW
Only

$19-95
MODIL
3000
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KESTER

SOIOER

DO IT

YOURSELF

ScCdtflAD'i
I

, , , w^ofl -you Vi* Ifm*- afe- 1

nlioblt KESTER . .
. ^

AvaUahlc •vspywhtfr#,

ffff I "Solrf#/lrtg SlMArr^i*d''

, , ^ l^^pog* h>ki^^lo-ic^d«r

]Tfryr dfia%r cir wrhf* d<i>#ct,

lUtTtR »OLDlR COMPANY
42SJ WfTghlwcod Ai^flflU* Qikoge 2% IIIEnalt

Prsp-f^pd

Mi^.
g^hccli.

Alii fi^llHB
AiFiili t Pm.
SPORT A
OOLF Cttrf

l/s
tM PtIh tf
ira^M other

cut^ramim
Oil.

Fr» Catilet-

mHSUkPiJUSi^'SAMBr.90
AlC WEIDEK kir fa4.93^uhd V4II>^ Qwn
Cdni^KeU p«ffc4* nneiftlfv nT t AHvnFt
DC ElKtffi! Airtn-Uit. gOO-tH Afnpir
34 V«lt. RPM jtem aaDa 1 JUiheLk^. 1 Ql^llt

Swiuh. I AmiQK«r, I j?tiur.t, 4 340
Amp*. I VoALmeHr. 0 l4 30 VfflU, 1 EI*^P«d«-
JfDld*r. Wiring 4LB^nmi chert eluiwlnc mivrniQa

Alfcrtn Oro*nrt#r to Are w*ld*r+ Shpr. Wt
i^ii4rr 100 ]be. Akihxh, COVT. COAT i47fi. Buy «l
A tllttimf. Lik* new, perfretn UArlSn
O.C. 0*w<r*tffi iM^e At Alw*p tr pu^Mt*4 Up-
crebPri tlS.U.

•UltP YOUi OWN AlC WnOEl, LIOHr
PLANT OR lATTERY CHAROft
Complvt* im 439.95
KH wiAlcta o4; 1 r*mxu5 tiMvy NElA-5 €en«ntkLr+
N«wE COirtkhPAllMI AC-DC Ty)?*. AC valliEr— 1|S V.
DC voltalL,

*—3* V. a03-l!DQ Anvi^n il coffnpl*|4
pnicn tn t «... 3 epinM* d«-i4i A 3 erpemt#
erfrM^rf* tm lemt ehen >*l no largcvp Ihin i«c.
Alrcmert eenvritor. XdMl for nooip. rirm A mhoy
llKhtlnir planl* hy hoOkln* wLpdx t4 AC M* whLcfk
Will invp 13W wjmA. DC 4k9f cen b< uiod for

beUtTifi, weldific A DpcnriLEii: wir eurplua
Sow vOktatfe ho4]lix znotOn A pquIpfnOnf. Ajut ltl lll-E.:

] VoStRff* HPtTUJArCOT PC- ] Vflitwrc PfjlUlAtfir AC.
1 PowTK* Oimni L Aipmcter. I Shunt. D to
J4-0 Ahtnii. 1 VullmeitY, O fch ao 1 Itht-^EAt.
] Elceuoda Holctpr. I CtpnE- Tc4TE14 tiwitch. W|rlfl4p
OUrnEn ff*r hoohuF OR wii4irr. Wt. under IfHJ IM*-
Apf^POW. GOVT. COST teOO. KLl. only *34^4*.
MOvy HU>g AptwralOr^iMip Ahwe-. iP
Ctwiej MMFete-iy; mw-.JaT.M.

Hie»1 SPEEP HAND TAPS lo ji.>».ri»i.

prcetilim^ETii'iuul ttirvvS. J'OpuJAr ifidh. ^fn-
UrUkAl Mfl*. Mk« SE.^\ Ali|irrW. GOVT. COST
iiti. til. BO.

„ "imlEW* ORMIHAL TOQUUKEl*
VUNIU CAUPlit

ULTBAPWCIBEOH — |mu1«L VhB fatf BACTlIIW
el lAckbMd. DoialA*, DIt. RCA, OX. WotfeJDtnalA*. RvMbu fl . ^

B1/3E. Oonuio* tfelio*. HerttMd lApa i l pmleloA notM^.
1^040- *pd cndueUmL itfSS elWo p«ll M OmnA
Ml. Accrunu dopilw A #3a nluiv^ulA BiiiAb. A14^ MEW.
iuu ^.Bft lLA-aMi«r renylfv ft NvbA.

MEClOMEfIRS Chrome elilcd. prec-Lalm tofl-
nrtreO. eerefully loolrd to Ri-re i^ng nft. An
npw Drt" C4P. Sl.XB H.. 1-3" CJp, Xl.f4-

mm^mnsrnlew ypicee. bAd
PFicn y.o.B, Culver Cntr Hnleoi
eeih or nw"#y vrbr. SB^ iipiilt

j
yet Girt - . - MW< for vAur MM
Wtirwlb HrM.

f*r C.OuB.

AIRBORNE SALES CO., LHC. DtPI. PMSSb
650J SfeNor D^itr Culyct City

ELECTRIC SELF STARTER
KmAjl Airwoltd niRlPe» up t« 13 horw^Porft'.-rAll kits dealtfrird

rot e«py loslAllALEan Oa lewi^-QkCnrra. Iferdca-treecors,

TTrilr /or Derrpi'PtriFv 4m4 MtrftetorjilfH

CHIEF INDUSTRIES. Dnt, P.M.. DvWFatAi;, Mic4li«n

GRINDING

CStt£LHiAN
Dept. M-IS. 10*
t.jdhttt.,*ellGX, Mrf.

Mrr"\'
\ */6 HsPi HIGH SPEED MOTOR

^ ^wWfPwJied pf Paw«r —
aitAfiD NEW WESTlHGHOUfiE
ID.OOO R.P.M. . . .. 5^r<«i fvD«

lliifliYji . ^^njllnuimi iluE} — full fc_«i.i*,ii.
H.r. Gjii-rnir^ 4i4 .\r pr IK-"- BtflUiRny

Ufnv BAU. BiL^tHh-GS-. |in iiii cy, , gineir phj^4t. M'- ^2X,00
Staodu-il base jnfp. -i|-i»r FiiafE. IW** iOruT. ir»p Af « _ _

ivtibJ-p JExrd tmll -nIiH rUr'i«xt>lL Tilnl fes lAOl pvpl Bill]
^n^pni. nrnral A Jcw^Ut IaIIle-*-. isliwsiEorT e^ntpllirnl. pj.ly ^ I RihtlU
uamrs: sthI far Imhijlr^ CIHJ^llir> sprclo^ rievievs. UHIf I II
C'4ee]|W'E iMWfTliAiiiP . . ,

rEi.^'' h. X HI*'* k A BaFgai-fil *
|

ROIERTf ELCCIRK CD.. Drfi. PM4S2. MR ff. &Md. Chttoi* 21. Ill-

Soy You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

DS19 . tlie new ClX

R

O E N is here!

The must advan Lik'd cxprciiion of
autQxnoiive dc^i^n « « + ccDnomicAlly
Europesn , . , fluicsniaticolly Afurric^n - - -

So TipjnjJrta^MT^rr CITROErJ^

W* cordiftHy Invite yau to see the new DS 19+
the Surest csi in the worldp in the
CTTBOEX sho^vroont Eoday . . . tvhtrc a
complete demon strac ion you*

for informotjon end OeoJor neowsf you Hvrife.-

CITROEN CARS CORPORATION
300 FAUt AVEurrEi N‘Ew vomu 2J. n.v. el 5'2B72 • 8423 wilshihe blv'd.» be^'ehl.t niLL$. CALir, OL 3*4745
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Dh) caa Standard C{i[kiig

$t# cr Hachw Frunes. PiO ^iat ^aptars need«t!

World's $aFssi saw blad^.

Vou-H find Hundreds Df for Tjler Sc^ar Biidet

Thfine's nolMnt Pitie [h*m] Tht first iflipartafli: 'mm^-
(Wfit ill Slidej sln« iffi-eniiofl flf the saw. fun lo

ar^ 4tMVf: no dippiof ot t«afin£—

fi^S ^afl sn»Q^ £d£&

M m% HMIWME DEAUIl, OR SEND $LOO FOR...

IlSpril Copiiv Sm SpUfJl Rttluw Ibi'ts

mEfI MANUFACTIIflfNS CO. m VF Artof Vine R«t.. in{iew«a^. m.

Modern PLASTIC

Home Repairs

2 L0DC Oft

and stays put

—

shrink or fall nut.
U5f. Ecunwiic?!. Mold

\lf polisti or paint it. Tlie
can Is obtainable from

piEiit iff hardwai'e
' or weII hn: shipped

iln U. S.) for
SdtLsFdEliDn nuar^

or your money refunded.

Water
putty

n-flT >

POHALP PURHAM CO.
Ddk 604-'T Dea Uolnn. Iwn

“Puui HIDDEN TREASMRIS ^
GOlDh ^llVtR, f^ECJOLlS ME fALS wnh Eoitipui Model

Mtftol 0«1cctor. Lr^hiw«lrg^t. ulifp ji-ifrnwlP¥€ii, lOw
^ODf Na^KD tln#r, AFi* par L^4Ti"ium

qraEMIw V^^^.^TE^gn^^^p^ l^;OSMAT!C^i FRi-E ^ V

Thg-i

VllVDJund A¥«.r

SAV YOU S»AW IT IN
P0PULOR ffACMAJfiCS

BEHER WORKMANSHIP IS EASY

wTfli NICHOLLf TOOLS
tl^i ctsitr to do A bett*r
Job with NichoHi qualiLif

TROWELS. KOATS.
CEUENT tool;,
DARIItS and
HAWKS.

HICHOLLS
CAKPENTER

4 n iAw IrsJ^ fif6 t

Cair'f Buy t BrfUf

NlCHOLLS manufacturing CO

SO EASY TO USE . .

.

MODEL ^
Ktdiry duly, OuE.^

DulUslJ filh-

er^. EsrluDlTB* ^'No
Jmii|jiln£.'' Multl-
Moi ion binding
aclltin J39.W

SYNCRO SANDERS Feature
the MODERN SYNCRO
RECIPROCATING

MOOEi $04 MOTOR
Light. FoirerEDL
Ei^iett ri>r v^tllei]
uae.AEnerfcc-i'tjfrejit-

cat riEilaii t|A 91
EBDfierp,

today'a greatest
achJeTement of all elec-

tro- meehanical researchl Pott’erfult
Smoot^l NO camv. belts cr Bears. No ro-

tatlne parts to vear out. No bru^he^ to
burn out. G«e aanders at stores. Write

^ynero for Free cataloB and

so POWERFUL.

SO DURABLE!

Eandijie

MULTI-MOTION

STHCROSANDIM UP
SVMCRO COUPOMATION

DIPT. 1-56

OXFORD, MICHIGAN, U.S.A.

WORLO^S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF

RECIPROCATINC MOTORS

Improved

SINGLE TANK
Outfit Compfete
$110 VdIu® It

*

Appros. T Hour
L Elder Wutcr TimL,* ^

The demund RS-CLTLATOR Auti™i#ticpllT rcluRttS "ie

ai ]i«cd«4; rfF<irtUi$ breuihiflg Ja say pasiLEon^ iacludci hmh
ufliETgvncy Atad waraiiia LC.C. ippeaved tsaki . i . t4
eu. fc. eip. At 2000 p»^ non-rutum mguchpiKe ke«ps w^ttr
DUE af hole; adjmtAbJe hAra«si- Weight 5S Ibt.

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
"SEA-HORSE"

DIVING LUNGS

SIGNED GUARANTEE oi SATIS^ACTEON
VAtuitbLe Bciehl«E da SAFETY i a Ski a Diviag
with each Diria^ Lung. Full iBiirucEionf iaefudad.

Send Chfc* or «S*ii«r Ord#r.. 1* C> 0>P .4 wSMi Drd*^.
UI«Mi, 10^ talMne* pnentnly ruffFioflti

wt rav yaiEiQNY DHAAOtt ANrwMeat in u+ ft- a.

Wrif* for TODAY , , * Fries Sf\¥rfod

DIVING INDUSTRIES HOMUS^VVAailYR CO.

G13 LIHENTV AVE. DEPT. PM-S PITTSGURGH S3, PA,
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aO^TON 15 MASi

KOUEflED PETROLEUM

JHl ONLY THROW AWAY FUEL
SONTArNEfl WETH SELF-SEAilH^;

SAFLTT VALVE.

wftat ygy cjn do
* reKiitar

sweat litlines,

• spEver sotdcrin^,
refiniit^ furnilurc.

# remove paint an^ potiy

Available at Hardware Cdunter^ EverYwbere

THt/en/^MfG coWfitv

111

1

|Z*95 —ac fead i ha rdwa re,
electric and dtparrment store?.

Ever See A Light Switch

Like This?

New detoratDi light switdi easiest yet to liutpU!

Honeywell Tup-Ute is a new kind of wall switch.

Transparem plate snaps off for decotarin^^ just
add yout gwn wallpaper, drapery material, or
one of the colored inserts piovJded, It's simple
to replace old switches; Tap-Uie ha$ setewkss
terminals. Quiet and easy to operate. Tap—it's

on! Tap— ifs off!

Tap“Life by

Honeyvi^ll

IME MVSWEU Alt'PVEFOSf

SELLCO
Cofliprweior, Motors Qvn
...AU In OME Unit

SpPayt At jO U»t, Preuu^*

* poinls it liquid plasties

dr loequerf A d««dui-ents

* liquid waxes * dtsieleetaiits

it firepruelins W rust tnhibiters A wwd preservativu*

Fw Fvrthtf JxFerrtiotion Writs

SIILCO CORPORAflON, 234 W. 7th, St. Paul Minn.

G E R S
In St«k - lnin*illnt« P«llvery

a«4Ti, ibnui tHtr-
LikffB, riarlbie cnupllnrt. piiiLetri. «tc. A t/m-
3lx!ii line li oLTrlvfJ In ow CbKajnt Hack. Cm
ilio tiaola (hn pp^IbI Ei>iirE af BtisF kind. S«nd
in ^ur biue-iprJnia md Iti^ulriu.

5«»d for Cempfere Cofalag No. TO

CHICAGO GEAR WORKS
S40-SO N. OlXltV Slfd., CHICAQO 12, ILL^

DO MORE PLANIHO JOBS
WITH LOW COST BELSAW

/fidtasw l«Mf-WAWWeTHli«

II
M

' t rMi • Ftwidtt tm firing biriis in Oi Ortbir-

fHvInfeii I

LQW WWH
PATMEHT

|EA*Yftft**S

hnS * JUbcbwnbfR JaiiUnf. liMiq. TlAfif, BllOilt
e^Bvpi kitaA nvfc tambvMffllthiiiariOBdL

Ib nOt flooriu uri poptai ^ittinq^ M l$hlt

ftrflEE LitnivtiH
B«hw

M

bcUw C«w 20SA field Blda.. H.Gw J J.Mo.

DITCH-WITCH TRENCHER
PUrlablv DITCH-WlTCH djiS
or 6*^ cF«ii, *nn ditchn ta 34"
d«|»t1i in all typM «t toil. Foiir

ruuuod (nodob. Coittploia unit —
tolfopropoli^. OUTDtOS 3 MEN

Wrtio for rtloiiToioii Uroruturu

111* CHARLES MACHINE WORKS
(30 0 Sircot Perry. Okli.

What toMah with COUCRETl
EVMi 1|UI* Jtftw «oMt bif tnofivy — nrftCrtrCly fH
IMcir. H*l Popular hVcLbiIcv WkAT ^ UAKE mTU.
CONCHITTP *H*J

^ ^ ..F^PuImt
ktl th« ImlMrf C«4t W±iil» tlUkhnjl 4 V«Uf

your homfr or fj^nn Ikiqk mhawm
4l] ^ Iww Uii mok# ui« HKh( Tniv:iiii^. |ilui. apply tlwn

Trii jin>fHb|Dnal shore cuts. ULmonKU ox -plctum, |U|

pIl^SSPCJi (Tti

Kyuuui MECHAHIg PUW, D#pL N*lp W M. OfcitGrit if.. ChUpai 11

_ .1 pr . ,

_nly >a,DQ povlpHjd, OnJrt 1c»diiy.» bAck it JlOt
Drimmyia
W*l<«.flG.

GOVeRNMlNr SURPLUS
MILIEUS FALLS BREAST DRILL

Cop K”lo }L' Round »H mid N*. 1 Mono T«^ Shenda
r%fr^*PCitf pm «md 1 H hM
opniHi pnl hM wM bAd oiH fo «W.
IfnfumaiKkd. lonaA iPl4-_wa4^t *ifc

4 fe

;
40% OFF ON NEW PAlIT STCa T<

..(b,..,. HiW-w h* woA-.

ntTr

fOifeHMln

$4.30 ;
sfffSii VD’tTRTNPlTf

pn^HpUi M hodAt
Pkdi-l^pMn foMf-iim WM-«tfh

-— .
O^oefor. 4dwd Ip ^

I afoy i^ itPiuKL

;,^'^$f400 $«JO

ASH ANI> Slop GAAND Rivm AV£NuE

COMPANY DETROIT S. ^iCHlCiAN
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’'iBlilD WUDfR OR LIGHT PlJlNT
Hwtm. tiwl. TTPE3 Atm VOLTS
WfcfetiiiKlwaii« n 9U 94 >1430

J A HflU Rl m IN. ^430
ua^wc aav> b«w

i:k *jM
lliM WJtLU. 900 ey. iliSV, A.e. ^TFPiV »Z7i90

tu Til G-a^ P«1 Qr~R^Y^T^?li
Of CRIrlion Pile V<^ltv^t»t If T, Of

n^, Erijitmcttim JiKt. »>
IpIAVsH, 4 mion MW wuh 3 IL hfl-D^

£ no&ti», wL Xft Ibri. a for 11.04
ISdd >UUt mittOUIlKClI.

. ^) %EH^ATf6Mkl KLIVm. i\,t Dun-
tr^lLRfl dl^Eniutf operAOontf, «tc. W.41
p«r PMT. <-6p >«l*Mbi1d VAIUVICI. Bpndix
fBllfiQ far h:««ilr&iiU«v. dl-HtAnjcv
trailonK e*#. O* ®o IBOo P.S.I.“ ‘

P.U tar
CDK

XrrATOir motoh
FH, fBTOr^Slalft 9
I lOV, ArC, IJfw'C-

rB HI e-Jl or V. &C-

ifltJnnxiE
portp M^-Hr PWWLAtgR si 14 for
IrmiMjUfmTtrirTe', I "' pwta

Jllp QU
AU

NEW HYDRAULIC DrLLNDfRS

lUIEI IlflL WttC* lOlJl rr PwlOr vfim
UBfW aniu 14:1 rtMEUi

1-1^4 ot^ ]> «r 94V£c, r«v#nFlb(l«, bcli or

HflT5fc «

.j,Sgg'SaTmvfc
Tiw wvm^j oil. inaKticift*. «4c. 400

jiattfsi BlarTiigwa:
for flifi, fi&l w*tfTV 300 C.P.B.

4Pfiia[fCj vfitfr, or vacvum. ISO
P Hr iOO aS" Vftcimffl *Tr«
-!r,FmTumrfep.£ s6 vat». &-5oS
Oimm. *431^ YACKOtatTlH IN DU
CTATOAh O-IQhOOO fc.p. ^, Nrs?H 3B.
HVVlEJIiDl^lC FRAliuni Mini, O-
“XMJ P3.1, poirtfc M-94i

giTOftfaiasiiiag
.Di^ aoo 03-Hr rcms do O, 19, -eh

__ Jerfll
TOR Eiv«^ aVV' Ktnil^, AaO ll». -Bu-tHtAlTEKli
lt», sfelji? Mow Ifr 94 >Wp Lfc B.F., e
ATOFfi, TSOO JtPM # apFl. for lltV-
]fi*mirtL<»ei« incz., m.db.

7

i
A.C.

KtFflh«
H''

INAIt DewbTv Actlion

wwn MULii; pumI iiAita^LlWl i:too ^AA.
MFC. T_VI«t IT-F-M. fi-F.H. IWtTKPtMM YGi'flrJ inch*' ]

IF PTfrPn iO«Ari -i.lfW). :ifHT llT.ie
7 PfrafopaMr 0T50 * $4a.a3ytcAM iftiyeia . la- 17M nwl tlT.M N<’w Sag BPCla.. 1^- BTm pwI tlT.jiit N4*w 93134

ClHTiJk «QNTA^1VAtVl hi* hv.ilt In aJJ. rtlkl tar J Ut 4 iKA-
tHtrlu. ±M0i>|]0 >14,10. 3

_W4y ifrii-h 1 ftaiMllc for 1 p.A. rv3. M.tB,4y ifrii-h 1 haiMllc for 1 D.A. rv3. H.tB,Mo 4 wAV w%.mHhTD vAlV».
lQy.'.AX. Di^UtrtJ. -19ia,•1130:

Oni^ wi? nonniilJv rl4i^«L I U " fn hri«. M-A*-

rii™.' * ptrsxuTiTi ttf Id cyJJiiikTJt pr HieSNjme Hj^RbriTi^ ratrd 9flO tS r.Tf. lldo

winch hoist lilu IhIOO Itijr..
40^ 4mt ^KlrOKlfn 4min ha* za fl. 3V le-*
rtcri cM^lc. handlg vr^ih ratcftci li.bo
CENESAL SALVAGE CO

jLlflt* <Na4.
M M.Dk

KmUM City, IKo,

• riu0f Own Bosinesst

• Yoar Own HomL.
No experienco^ no investment! Moke up to $64 a week if»

extra CASH! Show notJonolly odverthsed Kushiontred
shoes, A post cotd NOW brings you 64 poge cufolog, shows
11_6 Styles. Sport, dress, work shoes, ™r men, women,
children, BIG SAVINGS on shoes for your own fomily toot
Work foil Of spore time. We train, we explain ond supply
everythinp you need—FBEEI Work where end when you
please. Advonce commissions to S4.00 a poir. NotionoT
Ads bock you up, vnUTE TODAY for HtEE CATALOG!

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG NOW!

TANNERS SHOE COMPANY
775 IrocVten/ Mn«f.

NEW PICKETT DEGREES

tmTAITTL
Picket %f^n bar ffiolon vlEfi two difll

wbmr AbEoMamciflOq. forariAtloaMirdUnih UTijrHMWI Ul^vwri}, S&.'ra e*ck
P«CMT1. ¥m 911 harm and pfolMJonil ktat Qetlal laatflTln lowttMl.

iMid afiodh At I4Q. CalH. Eotfidl aAl 9KM* tn ft-dv AwmeDKl Duwiwiitiv

tMXt CO.. 1>T«hm». IMS Miajathw jM*l^ 4iH<lti» CiiHtfJil*

PTKbirodi iqvira aFTfihir ildf^
Far ctirfu tkOvs^hoiTd uih^ ImI-
Riaa ocKiffa. UtU*. borgTii^o

ddori, inatalTing wwlAdaw
iwfwi, aUlflii, ifrlrg
4t«hr

31'' *HUR1
Mfm. by |^J1T3>

or p«ii

* 4^ Bhm Kadp

lOH Plate Sht9,rm

iIk|F WOlKhb-^S’B- Ibpr
m KvpmlPfly WEwl#,KAJa Pr|.ttfrd

Hi

HlAVT DUTY
a l-V BARTH
• V4" CaprtrEI?-—(Milii $teet)
a i" fiftAiir Btadr
W f'ftmpift* WkVz HAriflU
W -HhippliiS WlDht-940 IlM.
« fI«n]jarTy WKclriukk^ Frlocxl

Jit >140.04

wrun c.DrD. wHt« vai- fr« «ou
iH4fit*b«iii> Kfag Iiiuop PddRtjaHAl it?Fn> r.03, Mafilobcilo

ROSJEN»S ELECrnrCJlL EQUIPMENT CO.y IMC.
P.Q. Dmc ipl QPprt. W IWoatrtrfMilH Cailif.

SAY YOU SAW ff fN POPULAR M£CHANfCS

Not w^er 4 31Q0 Portable Siw hAS ii dad-a
Cutter! "ArcO'^^ftw" ^MuaranEcflci to Jtt *Fiy

tl*ctrlc drill 1 Tllh &<?Q?b>t3onal m.v
"Dadd-ArhoF’' •dJu^ts easily lo cm »ny

BrMvc up lo *V' k 1' dcrp in
ON^" CUT! OrEi,iJus%fld PCDth -Bevel- Rip
Ga^es adjust far den^ti of cut up to
insJft cuu to 45". Acriazjnic swivel ictSon
ol "'pado-Arlkor' (reh? Ekecch at rlztil^
cuts iirgG iroovDs cleftniy and accuratf’ly
with llltl* tower, "Dido-Arbor" Lk easily
rcfnov-ed to use tho saw for *tval(?rit rlp-
pJjitr. cros^cultliif or anvlc «hut^. lliRitt

st^el B^aT dfivc and aafeTy-yoko
pormlt ONE HAST) sperMion.

'

Includes oulf fc-cuT.tlriB
9' S^fpcut Slade. . .. h

BLADES—S'"
iLljJp Croascut or Comlilnallop .$1,TS

•OLD AT arrTFH HOWI, 9TOflEE tVltHYWKERe, ir nihC

liVjiljAblc-i da-^-rt .iiiit try ikl**. arajijilny 1,11. ht nyi
Dlir UhCaMDlTldNAL XQ^DAV AqOMcV flftCH CUAPf-
ANTCI. S*fil3 'j' M.O. ilrl'lJ.l I'.l I.IK.-Vt—I'JU' ntiJ.1-

ARItOW METAL PRODUCTS CO.
D»t. l^ri.S. 140 WESt aROADWAV. NEW YORK F3. N V,

$12-95

GET THE HABIT READING
OUS CiA$»FlED ADS.

Wawrfoflvl ODpoflgnfti»t AmGxfng Dorgntlai
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IT*S A SNAP!
MANUFACTURtNG

Ornamental Concrete

BIG PROFITS^
tEna|;lj3t * A BujlQaifl U Year Own - ao Intfrailing Aitd

po Rii^rh fhAl iVM like t^CUnf fuEd lo pli^. Tbal'i

i^r OniAinenipl Canetele Bualneaa eui mtin {er

yeu. Profhsal* m*d* In CMC Kaldf priciicilljr (ell

lilt natives «i truly in rKcrl knl Muncy-Ua^ni
d^pcnuidt;/ - AVD^ plu-tihgreB-ta *n aaleundligly 3ewl

OVifl 20* DaPFER^NT HOl^DS TO CHOOSE FHQU,

in k SnPlE “JHM! TOUKSELF" PROJECTwat flC
VKNT«IUSDVMBI£ C C JUJIUNUN F1V1«IF9
F^rhAppyeiihivt TendtrtdhiQW ttit

pniHtuutS An mAde. TVlth CM-C'fl

KW book « R fuldt, it'R A SNAP!
RJltr R few Diner prtpAmlienR,

jw plrr^ly fill ihr D^Id wlUi cen- 4
"

erti#. In il JWIp remave De WJ^ld,

RAd iktrt'a yoi*r pr^dnai. CtHttJ

uiylhlAf be easier 7

THIS BRAND-NEW BOOK TELLS YOO
"BOW TO TURN CONCRETE INTO GOLD"
CuC. The World'" Largeii H*jMff*et>*Ter of S^tclaliy Motdi for

UV*kLn|- OtnamenUl Couc-reLt Pmdycla, bia ttft nolAinf utkddne

to nTAhu tWi HSa, 00-PR^ leiA" R II") Book an "IndlppeniAblp

MAKCAl#^' for the CrnaDent"! Cuftcr^U Indualry.

II deaerllH 1 Ibe mcm than 20C dlffermt CMC HdUb
ADd p^*itr\^A lirff, near pbowiripha ut (tir piuJuvH
Yw tan uahe. AND. . . it glepi eomEjloie ^From Slart

To FEqiiil] IfittruelLOfia'^ <PricrleRF Trade SrereuM
ITS A MUST! CET THE FULL STORY TODAY.

SENDO^fLY For YOUR COPY
RiiAhed to Yoia By Flr«t Clui HrU

fAllFortlgn eKeplCuuda^ MeKlco^ and Cutw-I}.**

CONCRETE MAClflNERY COMPANY, INC.
r>ent. PM Hickory. North Carolina

p»i- 1*"

ubie. G«' Rrf U?vil P4wt

,ndition«r 14 T«ay '

,Vifi can. no StifnflB;

Oft R

PAIHT «OHDI«®H*a

Ildflp lii IVrimv RurfAcvj fi>r

Fknlihhnr- 111 irrljs htd in-

strwllenft ~<ik prippilns
DLiMint?. iTMud nnd
sarflRi fer puinEJiic.

^^ltftdJi)cAntTootl- OepL 144 ;

2400 VauAbBlJ R4 .. HkiM, R. J.
]

I NML
&DDRII1

I
CW. mm mil

li«2

RKIAMO
i iA'iH It l| iWisJpH P j

Oil RE-REFINING Filter

Super*ffffcl$nl FirfFafiai?
fpr TODAY'S CDr-lrUck^Traclaf Engkieii
iNOMPARABUC F RAF aRHAniCr!! RfCLAlKV-

ryh=E=^~' flK4*GVES Svtidt ^ PmVRhTS IWAttr
^.Er A4cpA1uJihliQ<^. A4-hd- 404 Sivdgp Fo^mptiml

-CHEGHfe F4iel DklyCiPO-^MAlhTAlNS %lDbiw ViKmlly' Ho«<h
'"'ywyne AM4 wi#h CTAfnfccA-a.^ ail in ewAk lubrir.btinD

qupJity 41 4l| flnrupi. I^I^LLY QU AWAKTEY-D
ENDS NEEDLESS OIL CHANOlNO!

|

PfRW r CAT U II IS: C.l-thclrlc Itpat fmnL Kriw-TuUir, EJtLirivu^MlAt
lni||.t^l>'- DlkJil frinw TTk'.i.uiA.m-d.S4i>i>l rn'iTi.cijr

MRf lirarkt' i _
rGiil

Iniil.t^l'^- Dikpl rrow Tk;|^'-i.iaA---^:^1i7^| riOi'i-c>.ifTTis|VB.< tii.^)'— IPiriUni'
' '-- _^LILy bl Of |i-Jilikiifgr L i i-Khti^Tf bii

|

W^at for faPrfpr wiUi

f^EClAIMO MFO CO
,

TOUMV AVf,, ChiCACi
ki-a-r#.tf PCrr/iHipiid .VC^ll'

^ W
IJi,Th. I H-r U‘ n-r Pii-I k /cii Ef4Jp >P*.

OPSO-e
^unci rcft yDUiiiEL.F1 hbrn ltYii<lPttnrr la vilFd ^-Jkil

an minitnlkllii-nidl n iimnEbp* nn-rj^h ixrElim |irl¥ llr^-

* Schwolfi,

f M, ILL. w
PiOttwF l*rt

qIP rflcij|.hitirng

^iric*> lie ID.

soc#ffr

ALWAfS IPIC PftOP^R^rU TIMIVAUJUli? MIRE'S TOUt TOOU
FMl frvm r«

dri^. ^IaATS HSTAhTT
nvk, bolif- HUTORpUl! '/|" heltf ftw##

fiftt. VAflJABtE M*ii ttflp o* NO
(iL*fdiwp. EA$T, FN^JE *d|iiflprwflff. F'AllAL

UL iCp ON-OFF. Hpi («

iJpiiw rf, IrHibdl Ni'HhI,

FH£6 FOU>t«i — PwUf, WfJwit
UND NO MOUPT— MCG.Q 3*- prie. «l m4t M^ h «•*!

«4cf ihrf ^ fi i liii tl . Fvt W- IkaJ.

i FAST

ALLIAHce TOOL CD.. SIS KENNETH AVt., IT. PAUL, MINN.

wkolemiefTOOLS!cvmr
CAMERAS!

GUIP.p
B TKOU-

AGENT* — GUV TOOLS, ^MOTP _
SPOflTlHO GOODS, lEWELWr AMD '

BANDS imtCB irATIOHAUW ADVER-
TiSaft PlNiauCtS AT BIG DIMOUHTS.
pip PPOFIT4 aVLLINe TO -DTnBAB.

^AMEMCAN BtfYERS SERVICE
HERTEl S1ATION, DEPL 15, BUFFALO 16, NEW YORK

EXPLORE fOR TREASUREI
^ lt£ft gold. «^UTPr. cGiiLs. lewelrTp balUe

TtUcar T^^aBUrc-MeteJ-Hlneral Detec-
tors. M^OOFB tfs&d worldwidG for
TreuuroliGQiiae. MlbdfolitlitG.GGlEGr.
ficlDtiitation Ooufttets. PrJe^i ftoni
BI4.7&, Fuiir atlAftANTRED. TtiftB
Payment Plan. PKES TreEsiiTO ajid,

nCAnlnm ftookleta. New outrJttln?
Glee, FISHC 1R ftt^CAIICH Ultt.. INC..
Peot. Palo Alto. CnlU.

Scry You Saw ft in Popiifor Mpchafifn

Insist on

MPES "KING'SIZE"
At your hardware store

^ STANDS UP SrPAJGHT
i|y EXCLUSIVES &e1l fpr hondy

corryin^.

Ip Alie Dvojloble »n 10, 12-ft.

bnglhi with fic( pkiik utility tQ%n.

EVANS BULE CO .
EUiobfth, N. J.
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[chrome vanadium 1 60 Pc. i«t WIRE cauge!
>29 Pc. DRILL SET I CHROME VAHADlUMDRim

^ Ilk

,
_ _ roM. I

lAlli:-y r^rx*\ ctr^iin BfHl |
I'TB-ckalcin 'UTn->-i3>i4] Ea the ffhSxfcKU

i^ualtly MLi-'h WkI 1

p nji4 I WTik I

dtHl^rml fibril

-d^lllmi^i
IhrorUKh I

i-l^rlXh t4^ll»odii-.

in UK ijikij
I

ikiumihuiih. I

ef^iutul.
l^hiirvfi b'LLtiinif l-nktlEiiR pdicvs- <^uar«nt^ to jt v |
mnaMC- wrlll CP#i(^ prwl cIcuailsE nf

" ' ''

I

I?I(V IfjEOkUdk
AlUIUlT4Vin, in 111 AtPl

I

xteL^la^ Uncnmlllki
(effl frvr Lli

Full: J^tibcr „

SB.49
I AJm nvfillAble wflth Turfifd I»riwn
IftjhATigu Ed rkt HU drJIli
;Tn iiu3Lv|rtuPl «]• g|E ^

roilJi. . . . ^ip*»^ppd.

£J!S*»ISJ{ f
ncnmlllkiifia]E>^ EUirAH^ *

LltulUAjirt- of drilling. I

lanRlh. li^B41Ji |

I

A
pr. HDt non. I thmui^
A frl4.9B valuf—
NOW ONL¥ . . . =

full OO^
I

$5.40

$S.BS|

bnd €hf«lc or H.O- C^OrDr

rf. j wjyijc.

ppri. I I
" ^pcrio' s^E. abfKva nvAl iGhln ttti

*

Kuol
ocinuikkitf. Only.

.

rLUS f * Mfjw;.
j

fe* aktrft. WON IV SACK aUARAHTCl|

DC FT. M-ISF. *11 atCMOWrAr I

NKW VOnK la, N. V. JSCOTT-MITCIIEU HOUSE,

AUTOMATIC
MfW

pROfirs

ftETOOTHER

Cirth vie^ iM'h- m Sf}

i«:cndc - anp |p[^ » in

TG pa-flN -DlJ Ip-Ih. I'HilJ'J-

CrtF Dk E«k'H Ig

apvrarir A 414-iPpei ^

i«.

BURR MFGp CO.
8933'Y VCNiCI »LV0« iOi ANOfUS Ur CAUFORMA

itTj^ii pftici mj.oft
FACTORY TO YOU F79”
vumfNOP pncitiAfr mm

^ ^
Will 8^ rtliing toMo wQWi wfU-
cbI afi^ horixoiikrt Mil prvwh

lotliOp »omJ«r, gnviM. lOOlfi tALL tlARINOt Wffi* hw fRtt
eofokgj fvll dsfvlliv tHd pTon. Ea$y Riry FIcui.

POWER TOOLS, INC. AB3 VATCS AVEN-yi
BELOIT, WIB.

ELECTRIC WELDER AC or DC
11D VolT$

T^t Mlirtfll'* t1|-qii(L4l WBlel^r. 5'
^ir wFlitcn tuttGRCte. WtiUh Vli* mtM tt

Tinnwy thuk. i^epiErt lanki. lools. ffnxkTE*

iDBir'hlDi ilmtR, etc. OhdE>I«[B irilb frfCtlkillinE

uni'll Hhleld. ^Irwlloasu. $43.95

brulnf i3.e$ cempleba ^ILId e^rhiDdi tadt.

hllT. $2.00 DopdlU on C-O.D. 75 loiliflv llirh

T^anKfoTtnEP Weldvr 921.05 F-O-D-

CSSAV RIFQ. DO.P Dtpt. 51, QaiiiPy Mj5A.

$6^* DIb[4

Soy you Sow If III Papulur MecAonics

More Power for TOUGH JOBS!

Gravely Rotary Mower attachment makes
the toughest mowing jobs easy. Lawn or
wieeds, cut 30'iftch swuth fast and dean with
suction-tip, file sharpened kniv^es.

Gravely does jobs other tractors won't

. . . because the 5'HP Gra%'ely has the extra

power that makes tough jobs easy.

Let us show you the advantages of the

Gtavely's extra power . , , all-gear dris'e

. . . power reverse . * . your choice of 23
tools- Push-bvtton Starter optional.

EASY PAYMENT PUN

Write for free Booklet

"Power rS Omdeery"

V£LYT/lACrO/^SJNC.
BOX S63 DUNBAR, W. VA,

^ WtEIM
Tc™ OCYFlncf CiNtCi

^

la [HDVltJtj pruti^r core for srouf

pFe^luLoo Frra Cot-dltDr.

fUFORHANCE I^^^GfOSTMEft TOOL CHESTS
CaEuinliiASt.H Dixyhin Dlila

^

R«tfuc«t OU blRtl ^
Restores compreisient
mcraucs Milo* per gallon i V^

Foffl>t i^lubrkacirti ml mt pHtofi
lin*rt«d tlirMfJi i^rk plug hDlci.

i 5T fnlinoM ffiobrlitf.
approTfed hf

X ">V5 |mob>rinf

8tPAU MUFfUR MB
EXHAUST LEAKS tn 10 mlit.
Th* pUvtk gB^tiftic ieaf uta
liBr4 wfthitRBrfi h«c ^
vibfBticm< Pftwkti arbon f^V
fnenoKtde fai poiwnli^ 3^"^^ dt*

li^
SRTV UU A WnA-n 110U NEEBEB

^tvb'OUN-GIIM
S« Vnir |M||hb«r|io«d Aab Accesuri and Parti Repbrniwnl Itara

|

TREGLOWH CO. INC. FANWOOD 7S, N.| I

* THH MM AST. CAUH; 116E CIEDIE ITE-mNIRUl I ( PIKQ NiEIEl” I
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Vg^l'

tjrv 3 -I" l« JZ“

There’s a nofttreali/f difference in

a Titan Chain Saw. it's rugged, powerful.

POWER
PERFORMANCE

PORTARILITY

wdl balanced. Titan i* precision ^ngi-

neered—with ihc^ service guJirantee of

Amcrica'3 pioneer chain &aw rnanufac*

Loose Castor ?
Anchor il with Nch' Plastic

Wood. Makes a permanent

Ax that won't crack, chip or

And New Improved

tc Wood has a finer

grain—minimum shrinkage!

Takes stain, lacquer and var-

nish with excellent results.

NBA/'^1
Handles like putty—baidetis into wood.

BLE SPEED MvciiAi/ucrowiii

tpu| _ ,

^
Cm#

higii, wjdh
i^$0 . $h 4 ppFnj^lH
393 i On C.O.D.
wt f#4Urr« m
D«pOlil.

“I" U19-ES U.

anjy
Chicago

niul Ciurt 50, IIU

tu/tr behind it. Thert's a brand riew

1956 model for every

timber cutting job.

I 3## yoWF ylttwrttej d^trfcT Oi i#n-d

! COupOfl InfOi'rTialion Ofl Titofi Sows.
J

I TltAN CHAIN SAWS. INC. I

I 2?0Q fourth Av^ye Souih^ SeonEo Wojh. J
I I

I
Name. . . * ,,,,,

,

I

I Addr#5s,,^r> i ^ + ^

I B

• City-. I

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

• automatic «

%
WUSIH!.

t
Tills Autmaiitillv
V/orla ALL SOJLSt

+ V/Trfih: 24" to 7^"

UNliVJI,TQJI, IHCc. 303O-S2 Clitlir

SEEYOUft
DEALER
OR Wft[TE

Nivmii
ciiirofnit

Fabulous Little ALCOHOL STOVE
FQH INIiaOIIS AMD OUTOOCHIS

H-fP#"ii B nEnTfty
oli^tiol Jlotre ^or rIS klnilii of rooklflji. Lfuig

TiO-ireld alum S Hum lo^Ji Itunin for fty-
I nr, !iLtowlikg, ’bgll fitjr. CotuEwoL cwf-lit-
UKe-»ll>ltMW. WpiKhi bUL 8 or. lOfil for
tvtTel, pirflics, fa|opl^|JF^ ainp, fetr i»i
iru^hd Bl Ikonjo, *obt»! or firtory
ItihfhfH. MBko4 an bUeeltesI roplflc^faetit

^nU nn Chifiltf tU'thu—

*

fitful tnlp lit rJufltffriKtoi. Tniliftt

Hi* typ« TrrijlAHvt i4ijuitR te now^rtui or i«w riu?. Ttwi^'*
vrfcc-k ifl 3 I'-t'HJk wuffft ur itwitai burm r^f 3 iwHifl.

qnoniEu: for r^flM. Onty p3u9 forW intl Bandllna^
Mtmty iaefc Oiwaf»tt«

MATTHEW DAY INC-t ftert-HU, DowmI, NhJmv

send for

SBsa
tool cotafog

SNAP-ON TOOLS CORPOAATIorT^
BOaS-E IBtli Av.nM., Kenoslia, Virit.

Stnit nt« fr** <4ior»s.

OCCUPATION
NAME
ADDUtSS
Clir ZONE STATE

A biB> fact'packed catalog fuU
of pictures and tool inlonua'
fion . . . youra for the aakiiig.

* Snap^on tools help you han-
dle repair jobs faster, easier^
better.

• Snap~on toots LAST . . , pay
for themselves over aixl over.

* Used and endorsed 1^ Aroeii-
ca*3 top-earning mechanice tn
all fields.

• Start fauildii^ yqur SrUtp-OH
set with basic Units . . . add
other tools any time.

I
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Spee^Spr^er

mobile paint sprayer

WfSie fflf

How to Spray"

BookStt and

LlMfaturt.

Al deofers

Choice of crdft^nieo for J5 yearsf Sav«
rime, fiaiot and money- Quickly givics

Ani^hrowalls, furmture, scfcens,

feace^ aad haadmork. -Spraya aU ma-
terials; M H.P. motor. Diiiphrasm prin-

dpJe assures dean, oil- free air. Merer
needs lubrication. With gun, le^s motor
No« W9Q S^Mly Spmytr * ^ . *38®®

A(fd wM«to wHh WhcirT Kit tta, 909,
bicludM i’ «rh«.1 ), handle, fIMngi, |e.OS

W. R. BROWN ODRFORATIOM
2635 N. NOflMANPT AV£. CHICAGO 35, lUJNOlS

SAVE MONEY on SUAPIUS PARTS for
MILITARY TYPE TRUCKS & JEEPS

4 £ U wtini ilrif^. catilfhi to vwnm. &L«t« mi^fi tmek
err (N«W Je«p Tops, ttm\ QI •CUOm all ULCdall^P AMERICAN
AUTO s^ARira CO,, lag., aaao ijbww, citj, msh

WAY

A^cE^Leq^ hr of
Houiiwvnttrs, Idifebulra Uui
Hp1]b>rUta U tho Weldef ef
IQCl Kasitr
fponi propBrly wLtTfpd ILO wUt
AC or W l&e. Idrii idlt

^ If&'lCAg UflO:., ..Onl-n tpJn?
on 14 da? tanuoT h^udk Euamatw.
rOM-WAY WILMA €0.p D»pt. f3-l
laiO 3. Federal St. • Chltago 16. 111.

BIG PROFIT
IN rOUR OWN
BUSINESS
GRINDItlTE

lAWNMOWEI SHARPENER
FutMit easieit to ut# ^liarp«nlns
machm» AYAsUbl*. GwlNURtTE
wJU sharMn any hand ^^t‘ niwc-r
mowvr In lo lo ;t0 mEnutn. sat-ugi
tirtt* l«« tl^n SKondt. Maks
U.90 Iq S8.40 a Job in vqur baau-
nant or Q&ra^tf* ruti «i- UArt timsg
woric your own ichudub. Lawn^
mowvn ovorywfiRr* noto r*p«at«d
altarp^Ina. lnY«ctraoiqt ratumi ifi m fvw r^ht^d'
dftys. Wrtb todair tor m«ney Mn Icing Wait. u!"". V.

‘

SRWDJUrf, Dept. P-3, 9141 Alpaca. El Monte. Calif.

MAY 1956

far Fimiffvre, k^nndfUtig, CojtsfrucfiM

RBir UU» Ei tdd* I* EawDlt lu InRfdg.

WtAK}.

planer is the toot to own.
You CAD plane mirror'*

smooch stirreccs In seconds
with the Atlas— rabbet,
chamfer, tamr, edge.
Table and fence are both

^Jg for big board work
. . precisJon*ervfiIf</ for
smoothness and accuracy.
Fence is rigid—triply sup-
ported, easily positioned,
has wititb-ef-rabbet scah.

Atlas has no equal in
value for the home shop,
contractor, or commercial
shop. See it at your deal-

er’s, or send post card or
coupon for catalog.

JVEVY MODERN fURUmRl
PROJECT BOOK

fA Baiy -Id - F&Eldw fi-Eani fdr

b#3uli^ul mi^rfdrn fvfnititrd , « . cSofn,
Lanpiij l&bl«h, ttt. Oulld yOvi b^nj

fvni — Qn\y $.50 pailpqld^

045txid« U.S.A.

Whatever you want
CO do— “Snfsh out"
a bouse or a toom,
lemodel,make kitchen

I

cabinets or fumituie
—this Atlas 6'' jointer-

ATLAS PRESS CO.

S24 N. Pilcher 5l., Kalamoioo, Mich.

fr«dso Mud total ofl JoTnl^r'plooBr,

iB-do44d Ik- fo'-^ plQPi bao%,

Naftw.^

Addfvs-si

Cify^ Smie-

2S7



GICAMFtC
tAV|-TO-JO% MAIL SALE -rHirBv

WEED SPRAY
OUTFIT

• LMhdLnv nwkv, LrI-
GSt [fejilitii. &-rtfw <17T
P.T.a. dl^iVv ni'wxl Ikiunp.
DCrUlEr^ pr^hLlMH CtiDtrolei, now.
CTBiprvto. Llp^ 0QW BK
FwtppU In V.HuA 99 # «D9

tjp- HVFIi! iprair ifUlilrlaill.

T-Jft

HYDRAULIC BARGAINS
^jLVlR|i!i ip ITUlU ISLiJtf*,

P»Vi£S. etr. 3^lin'»l0ILS TJlltJf9^.

• CaiTtrDi VaIHk I ar S waY- . . n .

• Pump, lOUO lbs. m . .i49.3G
+ a*ttG4i. tbOO IbR. .... 4 V^.AG

CYliltdir, 2-^10^ 3141 Ibi. lift *17.50
Mipy DLbor lyppt

,
i^izcf und lleinj. A LI brimt

c^. Fthv

AIR COMPRESSORS
• |-GYlKnd€r Air CBMprvUur^ ]5<l ^hH. il9.^
• S'OylLDdRr Air C-DApr*IS«r, I04> Iba. $49.
• Auti Pr«S4ur« *vttEh for moi^r . . . 34.RS

Air Kit> (^ffipnr^i TAnR, OhRp Dt«. fSR.Bf

*s?Vpav iriihrT-

[> ixi[Dpnr*i nHi ue

9^9
Sap* ta rv&. FREE CATAtJXJ.

ARMY
POWIR PLANTS
m itMTvplwiM buya m hbut iwimltSiii *^'''3^1 /IfT;
p|iH plnnlv lid -|M«ntofB. Wv piiy rjvijphc.

' « tOOD'Wr, I Ib^v, eO<r 514^V>B-R

I

• aooc-Wp llS-¥i oo-e. *a*G^fl*
* 300G-Wi l lA-V^ flCn-f, 91V9.S0
* 74iOO-Wi IIB'-Vp SG-e* *SGB.ao
« 3dOQ-W, DC pwWT*tiw-

JdiTflY etii¥f*r Stfta Ft^tr raTatoff.

IRRIGAHON PUMPS
^W* llBDp 1*«900 |Vb

• Brinil twpf bmnw Isiill

m .tipitiiy »mrirurii.
Wanilur^ill firm &nd imeli
irrlRitiunK rainy InduittlRl US41.

• Cipi^ilJ Eo sm^- Lp O^'i
&^etAi iil 00-9700. Chwk-irii€ mlalLDC. Ckmi-
plrte with fl" pull«y. Wl. 4-0 lUl. StKC- lO^J
1 1^0'', inm aJ,^^ mm 9".

+ 9 unitB drL^n Uy vlnRlD thpClPD delimr il-

niPfL 000 BPDk ur 33^000 NBl'l Adv. Usi
3Q8 roHl. SALE PrfEi^lJ. . h _ ^ . .*4A,3T
IV^ iliB—a,400 iph—TO ft. RBBtf

1 Ainto tfvnrnl im atrf^vt puin[i^

sss?'c;!?'^Mr^.d »*.«
H-tmjf alAtfr pwHH flPid

Snd tar ^EKCmi^.

SPECIAL OF THE MONTHI
GEAR-HEAD MD^OR
* BtvtmI ndw. GwL. Bins
plui. JHJUky UHi. WQi cv-
tfrAt# Rit--0]rtdillDtwj' dKn3|i-
Wh^ VllVta, HiTttDte
IrtHttK. -vIM-ii Window ai^
AacT liM^, Goon, ninny nvaiiKirmt
Afitlii3UaiLi ,

A DDCJO rpfiEi JLl| tinll-l'i.-nr IfeliJ' vniilur ilrlvmird
Wnrcii ffmr. Yi'iHiFy il-jUtJi.- .^hofl. V«-y pcKw^r^
1‘ul due le hlKti : t OCPli Ig 1 1 rt\ftU'ln™ ttUI'V.
IKitlNiJt niR-^'U In U-|W rpm. WIJI oi-ieFDte csti

a En 94 vnttN tic or B ]:R Vulln AC-
4 Hlia Plfllil Ml iv^ntt^l ItilveiI limd,
Spillntfd ^ihin ilLn. rri'v-Fnjl iTIin^l-

1?“ii'-i''K-1i''. Mniirelniu |u I

“

iiilt.
GrtVt. CG!k:| ov^r *IOo. O! B *14
sptfflHl. am* #46

5i>ECtAL|I F«IOM PREVIOUS ADS
• AC-DG F«w#-p IF.G.S.P. .

i CAmpe^-^ P«w£^r PtAne (*43111. .*««.BO
n W4fwl Cei^E^Di CyliAdyj*.
• G0^l. ICkI Towcr^ -JO' iCr,+
• AylGrllAtiE RvrTt-Dtc Ckm|r4l *wI|dIi r ,*17fTA
P Apr Paw^r Traa- Trirnm«>r. > i i-

- - . . .*19.97
iurvmyf^ra. Lav^l imd Trlp«4 943

R Havv t4in^ M^ivt « I 3D Um.K . . .

R B«it IWJHRli. i nw. ........... .9A.9R
R FinfiAt TrJKtDF H^tF4^F^F1 %pP^ TuffliA **4^90
• Fai-h! WiH ^ X .9*^9*

4IRDIR PROM Afi or wr^t# in Sw 44a
FPCi ^JLTAI IGOOb of LtRfTlklrKEE ^H IALUV Motori, Bportloff
jTkoGPi Pnnd iTMl BlGcLrlo tisoUs wfttefavBp tiriu.
etr. W« rrelfthi whm iiiE^

9U7 *t-i LiNCOl^i HB9H.
BU8PEN SAiCS COMPANY

Heovy Duly, All Steel

TOOL CHEST

242*
ST PAUL

WHERE RISE
can get 4 dTawenre with

S>'9£piiti bUcL^

Ing OQ cDinpoiu^ fflloe*—
it this |iri{!ot £take^ hJue-my 2^' X 12|^' K
12^*. VoiiT p«ck
if not Write tea-

buHetlD, deficrlblDff tills
arid 12 oilier modelj,
HUOT MANUMCnrRlMG CO.
JJ5 No. WKfBiler SP.* St Poul 4^ Minm

R$50oo
PER
DAY
AND
MORE

SAW-KEEN

SIRIATIHO
AND 9HAIIPININO

TAiLl imivis
POtlAllE, ILCCniC.
iASV * TO - OPEtATi

&e ycvf own laosSf work ooy^hert^ fuH or gurt tlmo.
Every roslauran^ hoftl^ dfEva-tn, olc^ repe«^ CUStDfflRfS.

SarffliTvd (sow'id'oed) tohia and staok knives In gr«al
demand. $98,50 invMtmmit r»Hjrm Brif WHk, Guor-
pntflfrd. Write ludoy for proven dvlfy prolit pian.

CUHER.CRAFT pasadeV^a V^CAL^p!

Loosens Rusted Bolts
icreMTj, "fioien** ports!

LIQUID WRENCH
AT HAftDWARI STOHIt,GAItA'&ES
TEN VI Cl STATtOJHl tVtftVW^TEC

F'ir infsrj'taMrt h tat Mantifail^rir

lUdttttr SNclatty C».. CNirfitie, H. C.

SEND ONLY $1 <QT Tiext 6 issues vC fsuTwiw DBLTA-
GRAM, b«st home wtiadworkiiiR itiacuelna you ever
Saw. Packed with Bhop-tested Ideas—IS to 1$ ttL each
laBue, Send £1 (no stamps) to Delta Power Tool
DtvlslonH Bockwell MfR. 5Q2E K. t.exln£toA Ave.,
Plttabursh fl. Fa.

24" ATTIC FAN KIT
Eftdy Eo BIRerahlB. B«]t-drlt»£L. auiw
Blidfli Hhigg P peir-illffnlnfl be*T- vnuT
idfcf, 2 puUbyi, 2 oollsiF. tnd V- bA AC
belt. E^^rrihli]* TQqi nepd, we^l 9V*rS

Bnd mnlur, to- idam M
your own Imudc tnMlcT. akve m
Sehd for mmploto llil of ptrtt.

»«-w
HNNA. WHDLiSAiE DI*nilftUfOllt

104 N. 6tb Itv Pldlo. Pm.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

Metol Turning Lathe for Model Makers

’!

> ^ J

B*t| beirlng beBdiiDok rpindle. Bed
JjOQRtbk 12^'; ip-lng, 4VRr*; bcLwt^n
lOTif 7 **: tOJuaUl^lO teilHtooR; mauaLln*
bcltf. complBte vnib rtM piAte A drittEi*
6hm> 8bip, wi, 97 Iht. TAh ¥|
CDAJBiitevfL F.O.B. LahaIP*, .

Wr Sisi ftr PrM Boitrlptlvi P*Mar

IKEH44R NKl CSl, 2501 Banict Id.. linlBg, JIUhIi

WELD IT YOURSELF IN A JIFFY I
WffW, CUI,
m^lAJs rtfRly Bnd oe^Ur.
f«TiM, hnlA-h " -

Hdldcr: Jti

|r. «_____ ottioT tnctPl ejPQc
miLytrtiP can do- prarRRfltQlURl^IlM weirfe wif^ }lltllo pmrilci^. TfML BTHl M^ptaont... . ^

txid |x dnlmird

S|#e1i Rr«is, BrannYk AlunihnwTt aiw| ollTpr— ^Qut wrovent irciTi fUrfiitur«, ntUlnirp,
Iqw'lie Mid GthoT -motPl epoctMtlo^. wiib iMb Aoe eunlpmofit

wiift iitilo pmriici^. Twl BTHl
Don't lot EfaRlU b4Th»

WIN pay Tar ltB#ir ^uJohlr in boua. time «nd a
DPtruT# rroTn imr pro^rlv wlintd IID vcjIi AC line.

Order yitur Dyiismic litduttrisl type trsnsfonner Are Welder
Far Werkshep er Industrifti uw today i Order from Uiii sd.

Lrtercrtvrs wt larpor eqvJpmonr eiV0l^abf* oa rddfu*st>

DYNAMIC WElDift COMPANY, 1t08 S. M*rai Street, 0«pt. D3^, C1ti<aea 1«, lllbwh

EASY FAT PLAN
Low dDWn-pRyriMQt.
Pey * ypq weij.
Honpy bock eunrAn-
iM. BoFKl for detilla.
Corapleiv aulflLt

Only $38.50
P.O.S. FOiAmn

m POPULAR MECHANICS



Biffgast fittle mower on the marKet!

IfM 24 (24'' cm}
Kff

Mbd«f RM 22 wr}

LOW PRICE, toa. Great for estates, farm and
suburban homes, parks; cemeteries, etc. Trims
smartest lawn; or tallest grass, turning radius only
4S inches. Sturdy 2^ to 3 HJ*. air-cooled engine.

110 volt starting motor plugs into house current
(optional}, RM 32 is 4 H.P,

WRIIE fODAY for free folder, prices, and full de-
tails. Also walking and riding tractors, to 12 H.P.

SHAW MFC. GO 4S€J FranI Si.. Golo&burg KdnUt
« 66B-G N. 4rh tK Cdlum^^ Ohio

Accurofe Easy LEVELING
for FOOTINGS .a.

Afxurocy arni depends bil tty

of dCpcnnive inftLnjmeiita—
faal, durable. A

fcwfijorLAl builder^' l^vi^T.

HMTf fOt FREE Otuill OH modeeIm uouid uveling

HYDftQlEVE L Suile Ilf. *07 f Dtorborn, flicirngEi S

t795^

FLOORS etc.

Excluiiva DoublO'Besrlng HEAVY DUTY FlfHPS
IHHIDATC * ^OmniMW bP 7.rvoo <:|-K, ;i,uuo flMT fin-.iti irr mMJ, ue^ 14

I UP ftvr>«d>rr ISA" friittt r' MUSl^r
TVWE K-i oHUj^S lirnitEtt h^p^|n|^^l^
WTftn.‘t ritai ..... r ... r r ,

XB— ^icArl-ni: mr»<|nL-
ff i»neA if-itA ' ‘

MOHi

KAKEST M
^‘Amazing Hew Mason’s Tool”

Milti

'

iiarr

Insist on TAPES
POCKET SIZE

Al V*vf Hardware Stont

wilK ERE^

pldsiic

S«rf>odjuiling iHding

fiook sliidT you al

T*rD for oCCural« in^kdfr

Oul»id« fnoasorint-

EVANS tUlE CO,. Eliiobfrik N- J*

LUBRIPLATE
THE MODERN LUBRICANT

FOR UNDERWATER
GEAR CASES

lUtRlKATE C-10S (GREASE)
Ew nOfi-qitar itrift Itp«i

lUtfllPUTE C-eO (HTPOIOJ
For e*4r

FOR ENGINE
LURRICATtON

tUBSIKATE
2-C OUTSOARO MOtOft Ok

To get the {ongest life and best perrormanoe
out cd your outb^rd, use the lubricants that
outboard racing drivers use, LubriplaTB
Lubricants are different.
LvUBTtt.ate gear greases are

white and dean, will not jESj^MW
leak out or wash off. They’re V
waterproof. Lubrip(,ate 2C
Outboard Motor Oil keeps
*par
iVa
ark plugs clean. Ash your

ler about them.

USE LUBitIPLATC LUBRICATION
fob your car

Lubr]PIRATE car greases and LuBRiPutE
B.D.3. Motor Oil make car* run better . .

.

laat longer—protect tout ear investment. If

you want the very best for your cat, ask
your car dealer or garageman about

LuBRIPnATE Lubri*
cants today.

LUBRIFLATE
IN TUBES

For cars, (or sporta
equipment, forever/'
thing around the
house. In handy
tubes at sporting
goods and hardware
stores.

T

for

Blcyc^i

lUBRIPlAtE DIVISION, f\%kv Itcfkimg

Cpnipany, New4fb N. J,, Toltida 5, Ohio
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IN YOUR CAR RADIATOR...

GUARANTEED

TO STOP RUST!

WATER STAYS

CRYSTALCUAR

FOR OVER

ONE YEAR

ujt one can of

JAC'S NO. 13 re-

noves rust and scale

..prevents costly

epairs. Qet MAC'S
vO. 13 todoff.

For bosic economy in

SHEATHING
Etlmlntle ft costly de-
tftlu In »hmh.ln?-iPliA
end mull this If Homekute
(cancmr. Homftwte tiuulfttaSn
eh lathes aii4 wifttheiia roofs
jtmj: bDU£ft'~B31 only quo
DUterlAJ. ifdFnfuof« li different

>

Tl3a Jftmous HdMasote Due*
Mail SheftthiQe H fras/i^td-
hfti3dle. irleftn-ta-haii«l3e -

uad. hi Aturdy,
V^Erodred S'lS' As pic-
lui-ed BboTdk doio man oheathes
B buUdlUE With Hdmaapto
qukKly AM ^Liy - and with

^ e,K^u ranee that the Job Is done
TlEbi, because the Homasoto

Handbciak eivea the IkiM-hM.

The Honkftsot* ttsmdto<>Qk de-
Bciibea another fheatihlnf yaiue
- fila Sheets In up to S'x
IV. Biff Shf«tf med Pd cdmer
bratlnfl end Bare on nitlins*
ShcathlPE Is only dne of monF
liUbJects in tbJs nnw M^paEe
liftndboob-bAc^ed by id
expcrtence In the maktiiE nf
quality produete. t?se the
pan td secure your copy- plus
three fully -HJueirat«l folders
ausEesting le Lnterestmg btuI
practical mabe - it - at - fume
projects, lodiuding furiLltu».

MAKE IT AT HOME-WITH HOMASOTB
HOUAaOTS COWAN S ‘ — -1
DeparteiAat S-1, TnntQn 3, N. J.

I ene:o4c lOf for aomuo44 HudboDk.
1 tnclou I0< for 3 MBk«'Tl*At-Ufimt ^oideri.

Name
Addresc

eitJ’ ..State.

¥m ViH^euecrmnfi.
H^i 1^7 HP i*lA$*r 4 e matat nll4i OiM?l -A-alHli

an Sane I* t»d n¥Vf I eod nlgy ^ in-avrri-i^ SurviHif. CeAT^«l
pr bock^i^Jn Na<- g-wo*
OUl'*^ 6r4"At Pf-Ting-i+ t*ml. JHau

^ '* NtMI v-M*aKlt 701 i ini^

mtidS. Tn* hoodliHg po^iv- ^ fK*"i 4kL

Ci/ti. « 1*^11 lO IMCh -hlrl^ in hlllwr fciwarj ^ rnwipf
djircirbni. D'-Dund ^lunAt anJ ihriiDi

^ a fwifii- Sfl l-lf" riid 1« Infihr \A AtilTi* *'»*ri tP cSH-i

eiwi aptK.^a iH,. [^uhiing Ik. uiijwtMbti ^ 44t1

]” >z- 2‘-S/6.*V ^ sy"cat*i, pafSirvu^ieii

Ln-fe^4 ty +1 IT >1i^F blafri

\^ Si^v uc—^ li+CO-JiM BbiUi

\ I w eviihl^ r^'-orad fisr r-c >t>^ar^ni^

«nt vM POWER SAW
^ EOMPASiS m lAWf

miiNo vr TU ffaiy1/
WHtH A 5A- 6LAOE Vn^Wg
BIPS-CHOSSCUTS

CUTS A FINISHED 1x4 L^HE A
KH\¥E THROUGH BUTTER

A tit*, PflVtUM MW WiiB Ml |*y fiipH f 4 %

HH la tfjDIIlH S lO n rif iMcr. Sjlily-intui ywJExI w fnd- V* XT
igwHl Atoc. lift la tfal:. M cida mlv. -Hen^s »jf E'y ht

r Tm» £l«ni, Uu lnC3^i'u*|i^

Fypnkihr*. cv*. »iJ*i t-onj^d

III- f^rklttLia ^rWliVT-.. FdC* l-i<5# |.T^io!piP»j, 5KI 0< InutaMFur*!

jpT, j*6cT. #y 7 I

tSgpyntuE gfifiiKir]

5ci*|Jj Qftd

im^o»KfnKr9ii£
Th^ 'Jaffjflr of Spa^i B-ieycki^ l>ri.i?1fld

aid «i"! dLI: ^T»e 'iinpwli^^ cJ PKft

Yh%*ai Eimvqrt ^i‘-pf?ll-m*T, DcouFlI^lrjr

f-miihad In 1 w-!-'i<|Fvi 3- bol^^J

pdva lucS Qi-

4- J-SP?EO C-P AP T -!»h WEWW i

coniieE la i-pF.ef+ (joat niioi. J

}. fwrvpC-|£ELtrtLlP£RH^Ffl]B:TAIfFS, I

]-. [hpr^uaa SoiJdl# £. TMrb-i I

S' ifi?li.qnd sHtf £t-pl ipi|h I

^fCfue Heg^mHT
rhufCHT cef^effATQRmr
,
DEV^LO'>& 3 WATTS Of POWER >r 6
VpX|., 0.5 HKP, £nty » inxinll on oby JpiaVR

I hi^«, =<ii Iv^lkid^ flOd

i*i 1 li^fF, all porPfc cKf*™...

9 OHTHUNe’iN
bf6"parARHf Momu

pmupfitWMMumi
cmt/pcmoop
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fiftivttffntK
ittA
^ I -1 t T -.'I- ±_-. .

B Jfcdwp^ TO f^Agrfw * / f&iiPf^ST§^

sound POWfft PHDMES

,
MADe ro WlTNSm^P A ISRASN ^

. RflffSStfPe flf SfloojPtfwveJ

Cfty^cili. Pit" si, fh-Ol O.’Wflifil, *tr..

4|J N'^L'On -*hbd-"g ^iih

I >Vj^ tvkh, Enl*r '"Tllpd m ci'- ^SuciaF

,*c» 5pcv*i CariH AifDiFitl* i l.^!^^^.^,^ cc-l^l

otvem MO$M^RiUUrm/AP^OV£¥f^Cf‘ ^AMmmi£yMO(^s

Fifkl itarfcjinf i*7if^(iT&

^Ftv'icju* Lfljq< oUcTthi-ii,/

Jin* j>]y« In ^i-jiiHj nn-twMfl n-n4

»lrri-t flrnJ «n pDL^fava-i**

^A^Tv ir^v'll t* 5i* * 9

ilWf*. CLtA«T UGnal. Hm ii

1 MUC •W"- f'i'
Ce*’fci

^^ocoivor^ Ah+jhk3 jfA

mtIpwe E^- >*odse*.

A GEHIIIKC CP"^^tAt RriDIO SETr

s

,

n CA&C^T mix - Cmiins flF i t-WF it J
i. 'Jiin-a.

' Ilif#1 B*-3'iRS]li 5o*-in|*.
*

anil nanir rti<y». d*LL DSLY' 72?

Afffter

KfjBA
--ifl pyil^i^-

alt Al^^da, ti#
I

wn-44| R^iLP
|

14 C<ll^ ^ DpOM-Hf-l

l-A^ I'vV if-|A#ll|-

i Hi. j co"-J‘rfTr?-j

hlrklfj ci-hf* 4 I

SrAT/OAf WMOAi
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THIS FAMOUS COUPON BRINGS

YOU THREE VALUABLE BOOKS!
(S«e 4dv«rtis6rnenL or ^ )

1 .

2 .

3.

"How to Suce«©d*'--36-page job
fnanual and career handbook.

Opportunity outlook catalog in

field that interests you.

ICS'

SampF« (matli.) to dem-
onstrate unique LC.S. method.

T£ar here
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLSp SCRANTON 9, PENNA.

F\6ss6 rush m& capias af th« three books VuIaA here—whhoul cost i^robligsitioiT.

BJg cpporlLjriity handbook
ir herd checked below.

^ Famoijg J^pape oatear
"• guide, "'How to Succeed/

4 SampJe lessen En Ma,th

deman5tratjr>g tC.S. methods

ABCMtTWTiiaE
nd BUIL&INC
COMSrnuCTION
AJr GDmlilimiaf>--R|lf^

O Archjiliidutt

gAnoAfitctenj inbffipn

B4jiUinfl CofilrxiH

a n/didint Eiuinabot

aSuil^if^ hiinlsfipuci
Ckrp«n^ indi HiU Vtok
Hulifit
P^lrrtltqt e^rttuttsr

JiHdIni AfEh. BtiMprleb

ART
Ciiiwles
CmnmircliE Art

ftriiitm lllwErtlinf

d HffKiet Mkfltmtlni
'Show Cttd ind Sign Litivfrnt

Skridtin ind Pi^rftint

AUTOMOTIV£
O Ailfio 3q4j Muifidiris

GJUd^EkK. lediflitiUB

Avta-Eniiirrt TAi« Up
IMltMUlHl* HodiiiilE

AVIATIOH
G Atfomiit^k EAR^rvttflfiE Jr.

p AilWifl S HfckJftlC

BUSINESS
JtdvsrtJunE

Q BtekkrPiMiit trtd

fitttinui AdmlrHftraEHrt

Bviirmi Cuff

*

1310*1diner

P PtiUlit ACDOUnliril
CrfliUw* SimmiBiJilp

O Fodtnl ti^
ImeiwiinHil

P Offk* Miniirnwil
frortviippil S«ai4arr
Xriiir SkuleHa MiPWftrriHl
SaL-n Han*j«rrtt«ik
5|£A$griphiC’iiHrirCarjHl

Tigffk MaruRiminl

CH ilN|l£TnV
ABiblHat

IrMtnMrlflt

CTi-uil l,alL TodtfricuB
tiwi*fil ctviAittrr
NaUn] Gas riroS. £ Trini.

P Poli*l«u7n Emiitpf«iiii

P PtHtIcj

p Pulp ifid Pip«>r PAaki-ni

01 VI L. STRUCTURAL
ENaiNECRIHG
OItII CfitjAWi-ni
G)DmAnifti«n &i&jnwrrtf
HLthwiY EniimrlriE
eMdiJii striiQ:! eau«prlflb

Q Suiilanf EoflnHfPH
Q Strockvii CfitJnatfifii

Q £urv«
9
^lng and Mipplns

DRAFTING
O Praflinf

AifliilK^pal Dftfllm

O tiicirkAi gr«niTiE
n PraJiinj

llln* SoTMyinf led Mipplni
nimbirtg OfFriMA led

DrtEtlni

euECTNJCAL
Ehctr^l Eotm**rin|
Drdrkil N«inEMunc*
f Eectfitljji CiHiIrKtini

UnvfTun
HIGH SGHOOt.
C^ttmisrcial &ud EeilLiii

Hiih School Svbiidl

a NliIhlintllM

LEAPEilSHIP
D FottfinmUip

HipWitriik Svpifyiiiqii

D Luderihip ind DfiBnrjjilon

PinonnH-Libal fNlitiofii

MECHAKiCAL
AMD SHOP
Cn-ElKlfk Wddlni
^Qlt TreilfTfepntp Hritirullr

C IndiBlrkl EjfieinHrirtA

In4nlij»l imbirnpilitioii

P tndlqlrlal SumJtian
G Dommajltiori £niJnn

H*ck|n* bnipi-OrAftjnt

G Ibc^le* Shop I HQKtiiin

O Stwin Rklicr
lil^CiTiAnlc^ Eir|incflrJn|

G Qiialitif ChiIhT
Rritdint ShOU BlUtprlsU-
ItfffrjfCftfaliHi

P ShHt Mil*l Wor|i«r

Tool Ourgfi d Tuilmjlirq

RADIO. TEUEVISIOR
InikiilNlI ElKlrHliCi

IMid “V ^Vikg
Awtio *rvd TV SmkInE
luany Dptriliiai

Tttfvhkvi It^nkiin
AAI LROAD
Air Bra-h* £qui|mnt
Car JoaMlor
Dru&ad E^nwr £ Pirtnun
Stcllcn P«rflnufi

STEAM AND
DieSFt POWER
Corttbntion ^ntJiwrrint
bm*l-E|ac. p H««| Efil'i

Q ElKtTK Lriht wmI hwir

Slit^anuT StkaiTi' €fi|^AH|fi*i|

TEKtILE
(Urding and Splnnlni

WorimWfv

txUM DH'hni

q;
G!

Ctm*, ftAlWJAkKrin
PliiiihLoi wA thtlni

n Loom FilialP rriUhir^iPl
Q T«i|ilk Inrri thrwwlni
Q rtirpdnE and imvliii
MISCELUkNEOtlS

G Ehrtmtk HahiismliHi
Mvrkii! En|:jna«rkn(

G Ck«an NaY^EitHii
PfiirfwhpnAI tudbiivrinA

G Short Story VYrllii^

P TtHplwny

Hun*^ Ab* HAIPi AddittB

rifu J-fwn* (Aterkgrn H»m A M Id J M
C*rui[fi<iin r«tld*nbi4rvil I* ln|#rniti«riil Corr*spwujtn» Schooii, C*n«ri*o, Ud.,

amuftiMi Mo^ilrHl, Cmlidi. . . . SpKial tujEion Mis to ffl*rrO*fi of Ihi U. S. Ariwd Forw.

best hardware . ,

for hard wear

RIFFIN
HINGES

of 3^0wr fiardivore or

building supply store

GBIffIN MFGh CO, £«[£, PA.

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
ONE~BHG mXER THRT TRANSPORTS

1la[vcnU TnnimEi* trtni^rifp miici uid
dtmjfii ettmi, dirt, ctf. P. T. 0.dHvt«

—

00 eean w chaiiH. Cko be LutaEVd 4* rtnmd
in IS mlniJlM. FiH Fof^ BtWim, AC-WD,
IHC Su|Hf C. HAM, C*« VAC. J. D,^dO.
Otivfff 5S. *ftd fldwr 2- wtd J-plow tffrtofs.

UdCc^iU^ofly pur-aelKd. Sh ^>cnlr dealer or
[,'wriCCfc pvini Difldel. 10

UNIYERSAL PUUCTS C0HPANV
ajo NotTH Moiiir • witHrr*, h«m«i

EARN GOOD MONEY-Spare or Full Time
IN A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN...
SMALL INVESTMENT — NO EXPEitllNCE NEEDED
Thousands of idea are makiivg bi£ money in their own busincas. You t»,
can have a fine income with an assured future hr spare or full time with
the Universal lawn mower grinder. Investigate our success plan now, it

nduiles everything you need plita facts on how others have earned over
$3j600 in one season, working part time. Act nowi Mail coupon todayl

ROGERS
MAmACTl/ft/NG CO.

lindsey^ Ohio

Rooms MFC. CO., 0tpt.M^,Llii4»v, Ohio
Otntr«m*rt: WpA m* FRfE *n festy IntKpttntivd

|
wiy ID ifit rntD my «wn butitws.

Nsm*
AddrML.

City =^Si«r*
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middltman profiti.,.

gel MASTER MECHANIC'S
prhti

2>Speed Aluminum Alloy WINCH

iimm vAim!

CONOinONAIRE VEmiLATIKG FANS

HJ-FLO Centrifugal PUMP

S<nd cbeili Pcicei fiet«Fy- ID djir Moecy hitV qvjrAiiltt. SIND >0c

ptPT.gn Burlinaton, Wis. eJrMjMASTER MECHANIC MFG. CO

CIAI^T 2000-3^00
WATT PLANT iff ^

IJO^£3D V. do fTC.
AC> iSai fray .-

hv»1 tnAdfi — *»• ^
flUllvf tlynKral- JiTytll-fi 'jja /
tulljp b^Tcn^rfil iJ*;- /

WllKiLnKif a^vflQp
up la aooo w*£t '

i:

VerlcMd h>r IHQ^ \
Iflp »EjirtLEitt. Skia
nujiUAt^cT — |«Jrt-
kbf4, (^jwvrcd ^ ._^ 4W ilBrttOff Bnni WlKonaln 5 ^
4vtELEi#—ODinp]«Ea vElii all KnHricdi umtitip
Halty dlaCULia^tfld fnr ktiesL lliif outHI.
bojt, v^llmtiefu no wlrlJMT n^casanpy. AiYi^fHe

tnirr^ciE fpr dII purppWA, FJKtwy vnmwTajtty_.

Iji^m 3i» Wt- 210 1*.
^ ^

tnnq Efi
R4s. pn«* aceta. special it. .... *£33-3V

pa«p>t with:
-*lf iLnrter ru#ni Aim\
Danitalar omsf and siweitJ tm*. .

.

frUAL- V{|LTACm 1 lO-ilild atBlIilit^ dli
Ot dtiOVfe IDWl«]A For l^iS.OO aildLllDnpJ.

bH Vtppt. Pifvweral hy a Ofcv
3Mb HF. OJUttin v^nahn*.

'

Q:iin'bj4^«^ bkf -ivLEtpvl wLIh ^-jSI
«jy poFlabJIti?, Pt^ltlei
tiip^KtFWT for <a[prt^
tlnn Any all burtiM-, ^
otmin g h I ca Ncin^ ly^p.
iFPna, tie. tvh|.rli f*-
iJUlTV UP EO S nCNO WBtlfr.
Miwii ;£2i. \vt. iicp ibi., V
E*iC. 5-iTa vaTtWr factorp- prica. .

H?-P Po^rwl by 4.:

S5!: acarlintr A tdlLaJ-f
cAarjcing tfuilutnt TMClbry pria.

as*o .«*« ridfli

? 1

rgrjTirfly r i-i uTiifL'jfc
ixJ yc-E df-j.[iCF9H£ fur Kwvr wiri-
B till tv. i'^rt bp JtarCeHl Isi r^lM p

1

or LutlMri 12 V. rJi-r-. W I

trif fHiifJi ^HjiEon i1nrl^ ^ .

'

DgaltlQ wUHfiii^ £
t* Eiiarit Einu^rjpV & 1
jWL-^^^i' J| r.' ;i in \ %

i.Jtetii

2*)

PUSH
BUTTON
START

1 1 a V. Clfl- cyv. AC Pbwprpd by a ruJtCiMl B BV.
•iNisiy Ftartl-ns Brli]£|<j Ni« wjrlVlK
c-Kury: JUKt plus m and ]nfl-tt<-. Pl^my dF
currrnt Top ii\y i>ll biljrner. FtVt.'Kvr- |iri>ul-^fr,

rnlphijwnjcy ICchtm^ dEC, whif^i PdijUJri^ up w "CO
vruLts. Fd^jiL fnr lolc-vlv-lirprE Aihd F0hIL«Kl Ctinirl-

plrEp wltlt vnlEntc-Ef^ir And blillL^ifl wlthllhjc To
rharev tS v.. aiulo ku.tterl-p->; . ^Ibe-fn 3ii Wl. T4I
11*111. F^ftll;^ II tn In ^iir tfuiSk. B+ propjirisL 1f

Jitnrin jcrutipkji tiLiL pofMcr lLn4J3. Cl il4 EA
HfrguJjir f375.00 value. . . , . ^ ^

lOAb-iaM Wait PlAPt tIttEa 45 1 Bdlllo tii. ILl-Eu

B4 Ihut larTcnr j^^noraiuy Aisd ed^aiid Cl IIQ; Ell
wfclJa ^vaj^r oulinit^ ^ t 1

1

TnaitP-liDfl-vy
aoapRPCH'" ~mf indu-J<crlAi uR^-r

lii^faitt "Ppirf -rhunKOt*
fur any ili-iv^. For ciiP^hliw
tockin:, dryi-i-Hj priiiCmif^ tvtiVib'y-
E>l'M| |jT-ndU«t|£m Ejiic-n, hoL»iK^
Any ciiK-rulE^M] rpjiulrlni:!' vat-ia/
IiIf- Btiofd.. Lni[i]oys relLabte
'-'trogTila rrro'"' nIanoEary
|jpm. Sa liyilrnullr power Io^^b--

«N. mriiiiu- rnihtf^, oe>-
OrlitLuli, «;kHy SEUvEallAldiHiu :t

s^Lui: Ml' I tip. 3d tb«.£ 1--3

tip. WL 05 ita.2 2n3 Up. wL
i1t5 IIk-: Hdh. UbE.
i&nd 4-IJ-5U, Etur prLcwi , ^ ,

«T9.!BQ^ $*9^Hq and tl 14.50 rjiHln^ N«iwc-dh- Elfruc^

—EigLLBJrfBoru’LiuLry rpEi-

ber 3 la J. FtPln-
foLTPcd -with iqitfiF

touah fflk'trMi ?at-il

pura — y^l ^orp-
rij'4lbl^a^

^
t.r«4dft^* Ihro^A

ikfcUn^r lStih|i W*-
ttr for LTFltaU-irti- A| T li f f f f, f tVVfB

tankn. hi>iThf.

Uarn« fErt f1i(li-L1jia
”

pumjh w^i »6<l fdpl 4ll. Voloihe lacEorf
rrijQr^ tb[iJi

1n-»lda pLa- LTh-gtb Fric*
!' id Tl. 5-0S

ft. IJrW
i^>' 50 4t. 34.7S
iv^'* 1[>0 ft. 4P.04

id ft, 1P.-94
iiA't 3 5 ft- 14.

IP ft- [B.50
2 " ihp read ptyrl lo rf. p.m
3'- CBoctiortl *4 rm 21.50

FdiieMrflol IP PI. 21.75
3^^ 10 Hr 35-50
f.D. HidM RRKS9UH5 ti anafEAM >iD5E p0F n. tI^IfU

AIR HQ5E li>b&vy duly. I4" 2 Lirahlvd
;lEO |1j. prL-HaUri7< with ^I^EhI^FtL ?i>MpUPk|=^.
20 FE. IfUiFtbKH UrBt
PAlHIT 1PR4V MATERIAL M-OftE l.ll. -Hyn-
iH'DlL^ ThJ-dAkril ipnDrtxLbff flisd ncPtirme tnvcr-*-«-

1-nifai TTiDdcS as ft. lenprtba with r|i
1.11 nil aril rrHipElrrrw, IFf-i?Tn Cl-^

}

i^jn^P . , , 4 f fcfllU

Sturdy blEt]~9^1^'vdi. ball bearfns _q
VlriCb—iUtwr tLulBb Blu- ,

iTilnuiit dlluy ron-
i.E.r u r 1 1 on I w c L x I

uriJy dCP JlM.i rui^c-d ^ Ip

yoE pn-fiaFiS^r Two ipiLT
ifirnii lEiru:

H-^ri Inr K-rny ban-
gJln^ 4 pE jihiavy I nods, ie^t-
I Mid I dLrvcE i/rtvi^ Kkt fitftL

iik9 ujs- BLLkic-iu drum
wi£j^ rPt^lL^I Eu^nd ttverj- cnabici c]>^

ip'Aior EO e-am« lrH4d^ dpwjv i^emFy ami Ick'M
niky iHilnt dBNLrvd. Lars^a ^rank EioruLlo 2Lv£>a
riitra lDverk|;i.*—huB ikon-Klip^ -Lwfi bandad F'^
-m^jvlnR- sr^w- lEatf>d at 30C!ii> ||u, iLFIkviic caiu-f--
ily, Prupi hunijti^a iW ft, of 5b" cabli- dr 600
f;. of Yi" < nbLb. Tdvrtl for tuft ErAeb its,, farmp-rov
Ui4t iFtJvrtiEiirr—ipiPUrilLhgf uli iJutkitH IxacEoPMi,
fimi IntpImirrlE IraLlm rCc. If.^iiLty onnvartc>fl
fiiT powt-r npcTihtlni]^. Itlern TlJ^i CJA EA
320t] vebiE-—unly, i ....... V%:3i-3l1l

(Itarai^OS E^PlIjF in*Ea|EfLl iry

fuluako j.iJl-ira. Fx^FLdaati'Mi IllmL
La ai] toums. rah£a re- B J*nuvoji lcl^lG}ianBinok.p-iuidodDia. H -f^. ^Hw
S^wtrfVl. GonitniJoLiB duty xpn^ Ws. i.,

for. 11 CK 130V, ACi HOUbt Ln
1^*11 at -cftimff IP VHitlliU any
araa. qttl4ti auFiNr^ficitibL Tan tncFi^oi Iiuep
voEumo ut Ut. 11400 id &0£P CPIdl,

PEb4, in, 5 I&. S4-05

Ad'^ PtEw, WL. T lb . ris B5
li*' Ptpr, WL. B lb. ....... 4 , 4 4 .... . S0 B5
HEAVT buTT WAH. 9*ntl-4tKlPs4d mnfor,
Uicnblp for spray bOPlIiA, reiLaUtxhE
baufl-tx, pouElIV hpua«4, vE«. 10" Fan, i^t. A
Ibx. ClEpnS IdEP. . $11. P5
Ifl" FAB. WE. IQ iba. KliiTn lODi $lf.05

bEuP 1^0 of
J 1 jv^Hn 1 pE 1 bunior

bE?ff w i{h inm

W* Si'JvH
_I ~

1 _ 4LJl^nH Vk'vry
J*— ---^X- B'^BeAf I**l ir*™ of

-F --cr T-J ' V-- ruiip dirl, tAnk
ri-e^llF arbd WritGrr

F^njilly LnstalJiPd—InLat JiJid: fruLLaL havr KLand>
nrij V4 '' Pln^ tbrvaP -niMi-ri tnjr ClulklpR odJipl'
ni'A EnrlUdh^] Ef rv^ju<4liK|i, t.a.'^lly -HeoriGtl
by kiwnlniT drain pIwit »nd rtusbipH ttvn>u«b
—latta for yttiri^. ¥fcv$p. ^ervico bivsi

A Mixfor M«ha:niG ftp««Eal . ..... .

favc bLri! mop^y IbaiBEliPkEr
fiaut owrt i-Jibsu-st fan, Ef' ^ I
IkLifciE j>ru^«1lPt iyFi« bladP f j I

hujTi? yoluJtfw of «lr t 1

a
olvtly Pnd 4f fort Ida aly.
etaVy wvldinJ TtPimt — Pta-

tJrillcd fvT Gfticy IlijmeII Atiun.
Juxc cut oPdikEik? 41 nd N>ii I
i-L Mai'd. CpnllhuPu* duly I fmM I
nniora. Fdt^al for sitl». T |
rrxUkurrthEa. earavti^- twrnv.
cfiK'h^n lioB^tl. PEf. OjiiItoI
flkgn.uxjly iir wsih ibyrmpi^taL
arxdo Dothlfip cwm wi^ IkBm
Id" 3023 JPJb. fl&ha S2T.03
ip^ TiPV*^^ ^Iftofp 2T tb. a^rFb 511.0a
JO'' 3 IV*" aiocp 30 Lb. Sfl.'ke 53S.05

^HEfTM«$TAT54 BAR.N type iranRc 4O*^0O^J.
Vl 2 IbD. 5S.-H.

iivHvy iiutT
IkiTd, N«cvprGiiE 3 d-acabEa.^^HmWflk
IP y4 i»r qiiBTMv Wr 1

INn. rlteiP I0<k IC>0
O^mpfoCa wEUl rulibcf-plddf
and r^utlpt. A l^r- €9 AE
rifle buy ill nnly 4I|«93
PTq. Jlp-3 4QWC;H cable. Haaiy duty, trrr
ri^albLe, mhiwr tP^tredp BO fi, witb miLtfl ami
rrhfutle riUklkBa. WL 0 Ihii. Iltrm n!>2eh 51P-4 5
^0 ft. WEinvUt ftlttnqx fttani 5^0^. . . . t0.45
HO. I3'3 aOW^RCAPlf. 1>JH- fLrxlble ruj^her
luKtUf^U xp[^^La3 OlPCaidfr stiLalU fnr umLLndknif
hu*rr tnoli, 4ie. .60 fL. *ltnrn | 0-0} wt. fl lha.
45. A5. 1P(P ft. riE^jti 2001. i ,.$f 2.09

MASTEA

DC

ARC

WUDCItS

CafTlplGtrly B«lf-Tkr[ntlfk|r1 >ip
i^Sg feoL valve Ewialr4d. Tr-phkta-'

BtA don* rxeaizlty—I'M *xl. JOTt
' ukla. I . . Special kmiFrilfr

rikDblrt puaL^ lo hoTVIia tmkJ'
waEer. SLm.pLt le

atH-rntfr—*|qM>ly R|*rt rr^tnr
^al^h tll0 1**1 nr KO- iNiw-«F attd fo k Hll^#vl^. -tasji-ilnrl.

^ ' ^ CEI* iFrlu-xri- heieiqr, Fre^
lubiirxlcd iiMlnl PirarlllAS r^r
yTOrpanLrov¥l4iw-ro*t|t^fvi?in.

/ Bla iW' Modal. UrAt rAiy.

134.50
3'^ MndcL t\^Q E4L pew mih.P With, HP 4EI-

Kina. Iltm COift. t?o im. i'act.. 3ii*in-. 1194.BD

COMBAHeE This if i
tho nlrly CoFnpros-cqr ''

but It with X HQ AU$T -T
Etxinlffsx xtaal tAnh. .v IRE' r I
5xFe mb in 5PP Iba.
iiMMk JO0I HiiA IfM
nrv-^MLiro lypi^ (J
L'.r.fq.]! l.ariro voV -f -E-.^

Hinfl or 41-Er fop
Kfovy Juiy sv'FVkPfl-r

Kiir itpraykikff.

mriJitrnv tmofc A auqo _ .

Hr^fi. jiroa.iTiff »^ncl V -rZ^?5
btaatLnic. *> 1^. I'l»Lj:iii Ug£|A Ton^
1.yk>0 a^" iNrr^ Ijonilrt'if*-- ^

up Eo 50O
Mir wjib iiiii3t-in air
flUej'. bultL with hlfi-h -xtr«1PKLJi ftEEoyx
-BPid ^LHe|.ilr4n ti*'ar L[1-i;a. ‘E'lmlc. I3"x2-3'~i 3 Milk
iPU. Ikk. oap, j.jrtLt|i>pra lA-LLJi aulnmxtjG KwLfob
Ihpt ritartfl oniJ -tiU]|ki nxitur Lu mxJntaIn
|ireAi;iJrv lUp fo I hit Ih^.' and eh«vk i'aIw,
H*rety vat-vc, nnup^G, xtkuL.nff vxlvo, 3CP ft, pLF
heKH* and Liro rbuc^. nenullfulJy nal^nerd Oil

Lia3E bPPfflnz wtieal? unc rubber tires, rxijvt
reJw wiUi uicd nr jLgfpjgs ^puiPimrikt.
Our enpiprtaapT^ prp ffletery ei*w and arp sruflf-
nnlrpJ SAFEr E>3W ffcti^iry ikrlotifc. iri HP
Mndol iw. B5 Il3«.^ *00 lA
ute. fllTB. Hltam 3D0k 4a|.aU
^ hp hoxvy auty rnoda4 rt^--11Vl.t| HQ EA

lUcmriiiniy pnwoE'iui Myorqulke-
Jiienn. fTipptile of osertln^ lH,Oi>0
Pp 9. br^rtbio- l^ays lor ktifln?^

Elm^* ov*r—StmliThtenlna Ehifnt eon^
IrrElna rtH*. |cl|ia pkn*. efftnli. ^
ihxfin, axLf*. ILnH plIlH and &
ttJiTM -— nr pUMhlkkr -aiPL froxQti ^1
N>eTknifB- Ahd bUahlnEa. t^evibF-
nlJe^l iirtarurt Uaidet pir-
MMk rontru-L ami vlalbl*-j|L
H piL times nn seeurntA^^^ ^
musfe. CompJpLo wpib twill
lurap xtkJ amalt Anvin and
|lR?i tn ^-BERhian 4M«y kind
>nr I'urvo 4iir triad. Fl^JU 4041 iIBiWL E 10 lb. Acluili List iinrr ilDn

SU9.S0 TiirDlor AuTkloadar ai^ifoh >1 100*4
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TURRET
LATHES

TURRET ATTACHMENTS
Soulh Bend Turret Atlacluaenta are available for

toolmg 9^ 13^ and L6* swing South Bend
Lathes for repetidve operadona. PrecLslon buHt
for precMon woik^ their rigidity and accuracy
peTmit maxiinuin feeds and speeds. Fricet oi

hexagon bed turrets range from $273.00 to

^^.00. Square Turret Tool Blocks are priced

from 541.50 to $91.00- Write for Attac^ent
Catalog giving fall miormation on South Bend
Tuireta and the complete Una of South Bend At-

tachments and Accessoiies,

South Band 3-H Pracitlen Turret Lqlht^l^ nHot
OflpacllT^ awing, 96 pomr turret cma didiB

48 cairl*^» feedij. 48 thrMci csuttlng

iau Pike $3330

South Bend Praoisioa Turret Lathes keep
efficient the machining of amall duplicate

parte. Their remarkable accuracy and posi-

tive controls simpLify the holding of close

tolerances with only normal machine hand-
ling core. Finiihes are commonly produced
that otherwise would require additional

operations. Simplicity of tooling makes job

changes quick and economical. Wide
ranges of power feeds and thread cutting

feeds assure maximum elficienoy on every
job. They are particularly suited for second
operations. Si»s available Include: 1

*
crol-

iel— 16" swing; V ooUet—13' swing; 1*

collet— 10*^ swing. Priced teom $1601. Time
payment terms oan be arranged. Only
3H% annual interest on original unpaid
balance.

SouthBend
SJ©@(gSSa®!S3

Bv tiding Topfi S/flrc 1^06 * SOUTH END LATHE Suu^h 7 2. Indta^To

r 10
'

t»#CH tATHU PLOOR LAThis
omi
pRum n rc*Wri

IWET LAW lOCH
QillWKt O r

SKWtftt
WUINP

-SVoeL

-Stilt.
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Br-boki the- Fishf^rman! . . . n^xrt w.ts a momr morr patly named!
ri«^j horsepower, SI pujuncls of everything a rishiiig motor ought

to be. Ai wvFkii7/uf{y Quieiest of VVhiSperinC> Power
Fvlnnidf 5 . . . and that mrajis tjuuirst q/ ouidoarff molars. And so

easy to start! VVith new Kas-.VMinic STariints you ^jmplv

*^m?ike a pass” with the Simplex Starter knob -and ii starts —
thatV ail’ So Bri^ezmg home at open throttle

—

licking along at sJowest trolJ—

m

—nonrf There's fuel for

ail-dav llshing in the Cruis-a-Dav tank. And Gearshift wiih

neutral, forwiird, rtrvtTac. Ro(o-M.Eitic apecd control^ Co- Pi lob

T ransom TYigger

—

¥.t}^yf/imgf St:c your Kvitmidc Df-ajt'r—'ItKik

for his name under ”Outlward Motors'^ in your phone book^

CATALOG FSEE ! Write today for fulbeolur eatalog of ihe

complete FiVinmde lint: for I95t>—rtinr modds, .1 to 'iiJ

horscpovi-er. EViMRUDE MOTORS, 4273 North 2 7ih St reel,

Mitw'rtukec Ifi^ Wisconsm.

A Oui6j>atJ„ .IJiFifli ^ Sf/jf

In CaTiAd;i; MfJ- by F-vluri-i^e Pruftlwn^irh

1^:

the“Fisherman”



IT'S A PSYCHOLOGICAL FACT; PUASURE HEIPS YOUR PISPOSITJOH

BRIAN KClTH^Stnr olio's
“CrusEUdftt": "IVe tried

tliein alL Cocnels foi* me
fnr jjiiOil. ficlt IfiStir, genuine
mildiww'/ *

RISE SfEVEKS, Metropi>^j.

tfln Open* Si£U' "I diix»^c

CnmiYL^ t^e^^^us« they ffive me
bo n.tL>ii:l| ntnrii pure plea^ura

out of diilukmgi"

Ahi/I (pur dkfxsiiioh iodacf7
PEEL BADGERED SOMETIMES if thingf: don't ndd m>?

Thiit's iiiimral wlmi little fliinoyances liother you.

But it’s a iisycfcologieal fafl; pleasure hel}>s. your

disposition. So everyday pltfisures are im^toftani.

If you're a smoker, choose your tngoroUe

for utmot^t pleiisure. f.Vioose “
mowf populfjr ci^a.reltet

MARGUERITE HIGGINS,
I'rissC'WiiwiiRR Cor-

ns^porKkrtl: oth^^r eiga-
rctle gives me Lh& ricFi tu^le

tviii mildlTVJSi oi Ctim«|-'*

CLAIRE L. CHE14NAULI.
Mnjtir C^enerfil fKet.l
AF : *T ^-HKikeLl Cairwis

o\'&r 'HJ lliey fasle w
rich, yet smuk<? sti miEUr*

No other cigarette -tastes so rich

,

yet- smokes so mild!


